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Mayor Robert Thomas' veto of a plan to 
build a strip shopping center on the vacant 
Cooper School site will most likely stand. 

The Westland City Council Monday failed 
to act on an override motion it had placed 
on the agenda. \ . 

A call to place the override motion on the 
floor for a vote was met with silence from 
all seven council members/ 
; The motion needed five votes to pass. 
; Under the city charter the council had un
til 4:57 p.m. Wednesday — two weeks from 
Che date of the veto — to override it. 
' Thomas on Nov. 7 vetoed a council reso

lution made two days earlier approving re-
zoning of the property, on the southeast cor
ner of Middlebelt and Ann,Arbor Trail. 

The rezoning was contingent on presenta
tion of a site plan acceptable to council 
members and residents who live near the 
proposed project. 

Monday's council decision came after im
passioned pleas by several residents sup
porting the mayor's action and a represent
ative of the developer, Asmar Construction 
Inc., asking for support for the building the 
project. . 

"I'M HERE to support the veto," resident 
William Evans told the council. "I don't 
think the project ought to go (be approved) 

the 
before the building is demolished." 

"Otherwise, you're giving away 
farm." 

Cindy Nichol, another resident, said she 
had collected 177 signatures from her 
neighbors against the proposed project. 
Only three people refused to sign the peti
tion, she said. 

Resident Barbara Lambert accused the 
developers of providing flimsy evidence to 
support their contention that the property 
was. better-suited to retail use than for of
fices or residential development. "Nobody's 
come up with the name of who did this mar
ket study and why," she said. 

Sam Sackleh, a Canton Township realtor 
representing developers Robert Asmar and 

Massoud Yono, said the group has'already 
taken steps to secure and demolish the va
cant school building. The developers have 
also contacted potential tenants to get'let
ters of Intent and were preparing to work 
with neighboring residents on their con
cerns about the site plan, he said. 

Potential tenants included Perry Drugs, 
Blockbuster Video and unnamed hardware 
and auto parts stores, according to the de
velopers. 

TOM OTtOURKE, also representing the 
developers, said the city could be fa*cing a 
lawsuit for falling to override the veto^ 

"All we're asking for Is the-^pirit 61 coop

eration in hopes of saving (both parties) a 
little money," O'Rourke said. 

Thomas said his veto was based on his 
concern for the neighborhood and his lack 
of faith in the developers. 

Also contributing to his decision was a 
pending lawsuit filed by the city against the 
property owners. 

An Oct. 25 decision by Wayne County Cir
cuit Judge Kathleen MacDonald required 
Asmar and Yono to put up a f 100,000 bond 
to assure demolition of the vacant building, 
which the city has labeled as a hazardous 
eyesore. 
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treats 
Nankin Mills Elementary School students got involved In the pher Garbutt and Gena Aird, both second graders. Teachers 
Thanksgiving holiday by dressing up in homemade Indian and 
pilgrim outfits and preparing mealsfo be shared Wednesday 
among kindergarteners, first and second graders. Putting 
container of apple crisp in the oven are *<pIlgrim8"/<;hri8to« 

involved are Kathy Collins, Lynn Carey, Marilyn Peterhans, 
Valerfe Ebling, Susan Bliss, Marilyn Griffiths and Lois Harkrad-
er. The school is on Hubbard and Ann Arbor Trail, In the West-
land portion of the Livonia school district. 

iyor wants to 
oust 
By Leonard Pogor 
editor 

Carl Morton, the only manager in 
the 12-year history of the _clty__of 

—Westland's golr^ouxse7sBould be dis
missed, Mayor Robert Thomas has 
recommended to the Municipal Ser
vice Bureau. 

The board of directors of the bu
reau, a quasi-public agency that 
oversees, the course and several 
Westland governmental programs, 
discussed the recommendation at a 
meeting Monday afternoon. 

Board chairman George Gillies 
would only tell The Observer after 
the meeting that "there is nothing to 
report It (the recommended dis-
missal) is on hold/ ... 

'Things came up," Gillies said. 
The chairman expects the board to 

meet Tuesday or Wednesday. 

THOMAS WOULD ray only that 
the MSB board "was less than exub
erant about his (Morton's) perform
ance." '_. 

Thomas said he told Morton Fri
day that the mayor is recommending 
that the manager be dismissed. 

Thomas insisted that the feason 
for the firing is job-related, not per
sonal. 

"My biggest problem was that I 
am not very happy about the way the 
golf course (on Merriman, south of 
Cherry Hill) is run," Thomas said. 
"Or the way he (Morton) treats the 
public." 

Thomas declined further com
ment. 

file photo 

Carl Morton 
golf manager 

The mayor said that while he has 
no direct vole? on Morton's status, 
he does appoint members to the 
MSB's board ot directors. 

MORTON CAME out of retire
ment in 1978 to be the first manager 
of the course when it opened 12 
years ago. 

When contacted Monday morning, 
Morton refused to discuss the ex
pected firing. 

Family copes with illness one d&y at a time 
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By Tedd 8chneIdor 
stâ ff writer 

!• Monday was a relatively good day 
for Jeffrey Wood. 
1 .He ran a slight fever and his 
mother kept him home from school. 
Bui his condition was stable enough 
Jo ;avoid another trip to Mott Chil
dren's Hospital in Ann Arbor. 
: The hospital is where Jeffrey, 7, 
$p$nds an increasing amount of time 
ttjese days. Sometimes he'll be ad
mitted for three days, sometimes It's 
Weeks or months before he conpes 

;nvme. 
i Jeffrey has Chronic Granuloma-
}di|s Disease, a sometimes fatal and 
so-far incurable blood disorder that 
attacks the white blood cells and 

robs the body's Immune system of Its 
ability to fight off Infections. 

He was diagnosed by doctors at 9 
months, after suffering a repeated 
series of infections. * 

The disease Is a rare one, wttlr 
only 200-300 known cases In the tfS., 
according to Dr. John Curnulte of 
the Scripps Clinic and Research 
Foundation in La Jolla, Calif. 

"One minute he's healthy, the next 
he'll be real sick," said Sandra Wood 
of Westland, Jeffrey's mother. "It's 
unbelievably frustrating." 

"You never get used to it," Wood 
said of the constant struggle to 
maintain her son's health and her 
family's spirit. 

THE WORST times are when Jef
frey has a severe Infection that re-

'One minute he's 
healthy, the next he'll 
be real sick. It's 
unbelievably 
frustrating.' 

— Sandra Wood 
quires extended hospitalization. 
Sometimes, he is too weak to .walk 
and reverts to crawling, she said. 

In.the hospital he spends his time 
hooked up to intravenous"equipment 
and being monitored constantly by 
doctors. • ' 

He's undergone one blood transfu
sion so far and if his condition wor
sens he'll need bone marrow trans
plants, Wood said. 

At home, Jeffrey is on a slew of 
antibiotics, some of which he injects 
himself with a needle. 

"He hates to do It, but he knows it 
mighl keep him out of the hospital, 
which he hates more than anything," 
Wood said. 

His repeated absences from school 
made it necessary for Jeffrey to re
peat the first grade. This year he's at 
Hamilton Elementary School after 
the Woods moved from the 
Schweitzer area over the summer. 

Wood said bad experiences for 
Jeffrey in their old neighborhood — 
he was teased by children and adults 
who didn't know about or understand 
his Illness and assumed incorrectly 
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"In our situation you really learn about taking things one day at 
a time," Sandra Wood said about tier son, Jeffrey (right), who 
has a rare bipod disorder. At left is Wesley, Jeffrey's younger 
brother. 
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Resident marches in parade 
Oy Leonard Pogor 
editor 

Krfug^fl^Ewiff^^p^iaiMaim^kt.fcii 

Nancy Wardilnskl, light, with 
a follow parade participant. 

Westland's Nancy Wardzlnskl was 
In a pickle — figuratively speaking 
— In last year's Michigan 
Thanksgiving parade. 

In Thursday's parade, the hun
dreds of thousands of persons ex* 
pected to watch the parade will see 
Wardzlnskl dressed as a pirate on a 
pirate ship when she and other vol
unteers march down Detroit's Wood
ward Avenue. '• 

The reason Is that sho likes being 
involved in major community 
events. 

It all started in the spring of 1589 
when sho Joined the Detroit Grand 
Prix Association, paid her member
ship duc3 and volunteered to be an 

people 
usher for the auto races, being as
signed to the grand stands. 

Through her membership In the 
Grand Prix Association, Wardilnskl 
found out about the need for volun
teers at the annual Montreux Jazx 
Festival, held over the Labor Day 
weekend In downtown Detroit. 

Sho served as a driver. 
This summer, sho worked a hospi

tality sulto at ,the Grand Prix races-
and later was a communications 
volunteer for the Spirit of Detroit 
hydro-nlane boat races on the De
troit River. 

During the Labor Day weekend, 
Nancy worked backstage during the 
Montreux Jars festival. 

THROUGH THAT volunteer task, 
the woman learnod-febout the Parade 
Company, a private, non-profit or
ganization which provides volun
teers and marchers for the annual 
Michigan Thanksgiving Parade. 

"I had a cholco of duties during 
the parade and I choose to bo on A 
float," she said. "I was dressed as a 
picnicker on a float sponsored by the 
Vlaslc Pickle Co. 

Through the Parade Company, 
Wardzlnskl was asked to help tho 
group with its upcoming April Fool's 
Day party by making costumes. 

Why all the volunteer work? 
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An Unidentified man escaped with 
an unde/ermlnetf amount of money 
after hdldingup the Total gas sta
tion, 32019 Cherry Hill, Nov. 15, po
lice said. •„. • 

Officers were alerted to the rob
bery when the alarm company serv
ing the station called police. 

A station employee toll police the 
man came in about iD:30jpfm., stuck 
his hand in his Jacket podcet, threat
ened to shoot and demanded receipts 
(rom the cash register. 

Once the drawer was opened, the 
man grabbed the cash and fled, the 
employee said. 

. There were no other witnesses, the 

employee said. . 
The bandit was described as a 

white male, 25-29 years old, 5 feet jf 
inches! tall, 150-160 pounds with met 
dlum-Iengthi brown hair and a mus-\ 
tache. He-was' wearing a brown cor
duroy Jacket, green stocking cap and 
blue Jeans, the employee said. 

Youth arrested ^ 
Police arrested a 17-year-old 

Westland youth Friday for posses
sion of stolen property. 

The youth and an accomplice were 
Involved In the theft of several bicy
cles and car stereo components, po
lice believe. 

i^:-.v.t^^^5tJ-M¥.-t'',M.;;q-f ?.̂ A-!,H •.'-.« I ' W . ^ T J I 

mime watch 
Of/icers were called to the 400 

block of Darwin at 1:30 a.m.'by a 
witness who reported seeing two 
youths breaking Into neighborhood 
garages. 

Officers .arriving at the scene 
found the 17-year-old on the front 
porch with a 20-inch boys bicycle. 

The youth's alleged accomplice 

Jumped a fence and fled aspolicc^r-
rlved. 

The youth told the officers he was 
fixing the bicycle, which he had 
found on the Adams Junior High 
schoolyard. 

Officers searched the youth and 
found he was concealing a hammer, 
flashlight and several other tools. A 
blowtorch was found nearby, police 
said. 

Police said they also uncovered 
two additional bicycles and five car 
stereo speakers hidden nearby. 
' One bike was later claimed by a 
neighborhood woman, who said It 
had been stolen from her garage. 

-fnr 

Letters-to 
•A'NT-A-

ttention boys and girfc! Thanks
giving is almost here and you 

"KrtGULwhat that means. Santa 
Claus is up at tH^NorthJPole waiting 
for letters and double c h e c k i n g ^ list 
to find out who's been naughty or nice.- _ _ 

Once again this year, the Westland O b s e r v e r i s - ^ . . ^ 
asking children to send us their letters to Santa Claus.^"" 
We'll print those letters in our Dec. 20 issue, having 
forwarded the letters to Santa Claus in plenty of time to 
be ready for Christmas mornirfg. 

Children of all ages 
are encouraged to 
send their letters 
to ther 

Westland's n<Qjplpal offices will 
be closed Thursday and Friday for 
the Thanksgiving holiday, but many 
recreational fatllities will remain 
open for the Friday-through-Sunday 
weekend. 

With no rubbish collection Thurs
day, that day's pickup will be held 

Friday with the Friday pickup to be 
on Saturday. 

The office closings Friday will af
fect city hall, police department 
records bureau, Friendship Center, 
18th District Court, Wayne-Westland 
Public Library and Livonia Public 
Library. 

Resident puts be 

The Bailey Recreation Center will 

be open Friday through Sunday, as 
will the Multl-Purpose Sports Arena, 
which will have hockey tournament 
games Thursday through Sunday. AH 
are open to the public without 
charge. Because of the hockey 
games, there will be no open skating 

held for those four days. 
The Livonia Public Library, which 

serves the northern section of West-
land, will be closed Friday and open 
Saturday. The Noble library branch 
is closed for the next two months for 
renovations. The next closest facility 
is the Civic Center library on Five 
Mile, east of Farmlngton Road. 

Westland Observer 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

The deadline for submitting letters Is 
Friday, Dec. 14. 
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forward in parad 
Continued from Page 1 Wardzlnskl Is active in the Parents 

WlthoutPartners organization, being 
a member of the Downriver Chapter-
369. 

In that group, the 40-year-old Is 

:"I enjoy It," Wardzlnskl said with
out hesitation. "I&-neat to be In
volved in community things." 

She also urges others to volunteer chairwoman of* the family and Indi 
for s'irailar activities because people vldual talent award program for the 
can meet interestingpeople. chapter and also the Huron Valley 

regional council 
WHEN NOT volunteering for 

high-vlslblllty events in Detroit, 
— ^ - ' « * 

In that activity, "I encourage 
members and their children to enter 

the talent contest, taking part in ei
ther arts, crafts, sewing, dancing, 
singing, painting, sculpturing and 
other things.? 

Wardzlnskl Is also head of the 
wider PWP awards program for a 
five-state region. 

"I enjoy working on recognition 
programs because it makes every
one feel good about themselves," 
Wardzlnskl said. 

THE "PROFESSIONAL volun
teer" is a lifelong resident of the 
Westland area, graduating Cherry 
Hill H|gh School and later earning an 
associate degree In general business 
from Schoolcraft Community Col
lege in Livonia. 

When not volunteering, Wardzln
skl is a computer programmer for 
the Dearborn Federal Credit Union. 

The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals the 
week of Nov. 26: 

Monday — Creamed chicken on 
biscuit, peas and carrots, zucchini, 
orange, -rallk. 

Tuesday — Spaghetti with meat
balls, winter blend vegetables, 
tossed salad with Italian dressing, 
oatmeal cookie, milk. 

Wednesday — Beef chop suey, 
rice, chopped spinach, banana, choc
olate chip cookie, milk. 

Thursday — Roast pork with gra
vy, mashed potatoes, asparagus, ap
plesauce, bran muffin with marga
rine, milk. 

Friday — Veal birds with gravy, 
potato wedges, carrots, honeydew, 
bread with margarine, nillk. 

Meals will be served at noon at the 
Friendship Center, on Newburghiat 
Marquette; WhltUer Center on Ann 
Arbor Trail, west of Inkster Ro^d, 
and Kirk of Our Savior Churcb,.Qn 
Cherry Hill, between Wayne jjqad 
and Newburgh. ^_ 

Family struggles to 
eope with rare iHness 

i / 

Continued from Page 1 

that it was AIDS — was part of the 
reason for the move. 

Nearly as active and definitely 
as inquisitive as. atypical 
old, Jeffrey likes model racing care 
and Nintendo. But his unusual situ
ation also means Sandra Wood 
fields some pretty intense ques
tions atypical for children his age. 

"HE TALKS a lot about death. 
Too much" ftJT. a little kid," Wood 
said. "(He's) so interested; in it, but 
so "afraid of it." 

"He asks what will happen at bis 
own funeral. It scares me."; ^ ^ . 

The Illness also has a pronounced 
affect on family life, Wood said. 

Her husband, Jeff, works' full-
time for a home insulation compa
ny. But additional income from her 
part-time work Is no longer an op
tion: 

Wood worries that she's neglect
ed her other children — Stephanie, 
13, and Wesley, 3, because she 
spends so much time tending to 
Jeffrey. 

She also terminated a pregnancy 

last February when tests showed 
that the fetus had the disorder, She 
is the carrier of the genetic dis
ease. 

igiuancy)—wasn't 
planned," she said. "Wesley was 
tested and It came up negative. We 
knew there was a chance the baby 
would have It" 

"It (the abortion) was very bard. 
But I Just thought I can't go 
through that again." . 

Insurance pays for part of Jef
frey's medical expenses, Wood 
said. The family is also reimbursed 
by a state fund that helps families 

i wltrrtllsabled children. . 

STILL, SHE recently had to sell 
her car to help pay medical bills, 
Wood said. 

Wood said she doesn't stop too 
often to think about Jeffrey's fu
ture. That's partly for emotional 
self-preservation but mostly be-

: cause she's too busy with him on a 
day-to-day basis. . , 
. "In our situation you really learn 
about taking things one day at a 
time," Wood said. 

Meeting on gym program set 
An informational meeting will be 

held Wednesday, Nov. 28, to answer 
questions some residents have about 
the Livonia school district's new 
physical education program. 
~ In-September, the district, which 

includes the^nortrjern' section -*>f 
Westland; started a l l-raMon pro
gram that stresses physlcal^fitness 
at all grade levels. > , .""""--

However, some residents have 
questioned if the health portion of 

the new program is based afte*? the 
Michigan Model for Comprehensive 
School Health Education, said Fred 
Price, the district's physical educa
tion coordinator. 

The district's program is not 
based on the statewide program but 
covers the same topics as the Michi
gan Model, Price said. 

^ T h e meeting will be held at 7:30 
pjtiHn4he auditorium of Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard at 5 Mile. 

No action on veto override 
Continued from Page 1 

McDonald dropped the bond re
quirement this month after the de
velopers appealed it as excessive. 
(The building is valued at $20,000). 

Other conditions ordered by the 
Judge to secure the building have 
been met, according fo attorney 
Paul Vincent. / ^ 
"̂ The building has been/barred by 

a series of floods, fires and other 
vandalism since it was last used in 

1972, six years after a new elemen
tary school was opened a half mile 
east. 

* •: 

ASMAR AND Yono purchased 
the building on a land contract 
from Russell &. Armstrong In 1988. 

Previous owners Armstrong and 
the Livonia Public Schools are cb; 
defendants In the city lawsuit. 

The school district has publicly 

/
/rged the current owners to clean 
up the building or raze it. 

wants to oust manager 
Continued from Page 1 

Morton, 74, was a graphics artist 
for 30 years before retiring in the 
late 1970s. He got his start in golf 
course management when a friend 
who owns Fellows Creek course in 
Canton Township asked Morton. to 

' help him.-
"Instead of letting me retire," 

Morton said In an Observer inter

view in April, "he got me into4he 
business, and it's a business where 
you have to enjoy working with peo
ple." • •••-.•-~>." 

An estimated 46,000 rounds of golf 
are played at the course annually. 

Besides Gillies, other board mem
bers are Mervin Simkins, Richard 
Honaxer, Terry O'Neill and Sam 
Corrado. ' . 
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To the vbWs of the 
33rd House District 
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as your State Representative 
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Oscar Mayer'Domestic 

Boiled Ham 
M .99 

Ground Fresh Many Times Daily, 
Our Lean Hamburger Made from 

Ground Chuck 51.38 5 LBS. 
OR 

MORE LB. 
Umft 10 lbs. wtlh additlonaT 

moat purchase excluding ealo Hems. 

Creamy Smooth • LIPARI 

Muenster Cheese 

Umrt 2 lb). 

LB.K';>^ 
'Vv^-

LB. 

Limit 2 lbs. • No Shaving 

Country Pride • 16 oz. ctn. 

Sour Cream 
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California 
Iceberg 

Head 
Lettuce 
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Medium S[ze • Shell-On 

Shrimp 
$3.99 

Ŝ  
LB. 
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W E RESERVE T H E RIGHT T O LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 
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••*• The long-vacant Perrinsvilie 
: School, a landmark for Westland and 
"Garden €ity-iesjdents for 134 years, 
Is getting a face-lift andTestoration. 
; Used at different times as a scKooT 
and later as a church, the building's 
history dates back to 1856. 
';; The building on the north side of 
Warren Road, just west of Merriman 
and Cowan, is the center of activity 
pn most Saturdays, when volunteers 
are busy in the restoration project. 
•-The .building was the first brick 
structure in the area and built within 
30 years of the area's first settlers In 

•what wa's then Nankin Township. 
•"The township was ultimately Incor
porated into of the tffiresof West-
land, Garden City, Wayne and Ink-
ster. 
. The reason for the volunteer activ

ity and a recent request for a $50,000 
>tate grant Is simple. 
•'" "We want to preserve the educa
tional heritage, of our community," 
said Ruth Dale, Perrinsvilie histori
an and volunteer worker. 

>; Along the way, the school lost the 
?s" in its name, becoming Perrin-
ville School on the northwest corner 
of 'Ann Arbor Trail and Farmington 
vRdad. The building was part of the 
Nankin Mills School district, which 
'$&& dissolved in 1969 and divided 
among the adjacent Livonia and 
Wayne-Westland school districts. 

THAT BUILDING was acquired 
by" the Livonia district, which later 
clqsed It because of declining enroll
ments and converted it into a curric
ulum department center. 
: The grant of $50,000 Is being 
sought under a state program to pro
mote historical and economic advan
tages in communities, 
t / If approved, some of the building's 
restoration will be done by laid-off 
General Motors Corp. employees un
der a job banks program that contin
ues paying them while they perform 
cpmmunlty service. Westland fire
fighters will also help out. 

The building was first built on 2½ 
acres on a warranty deed from Isaac 
and Hannah, (Swift) Perrin. The 
Swifts were among the first settlers 
of the township. 

Under the Westland Historical 
Commission, volunteers have com-' 
piled class rosters, class photos from 
the school, plus photos of students. 
-Dale-said the records Include a 

'school visit by Henry Ford in 1937 
w.hen school was closed and a new 
one built on Ann Arbor Trail at 
Farmington Road. 

Gary Stone is framed by a 
Perrinsvilie school window 
during the ongoing restora
tion of the former one-room 
school. 

Dale compiled the research for the 
designation of the Cooper School as a 
historical site several years ago. The 
initial Cooper School-was on the 
southeast corner of Ann Arbor Trail 
and Mlddlebelt. The building has 
been vacant for most of the past 20 
years; the Livonia school district 
built a new elementary school a half 
mile to the east. 

In its state grant application, the 
commission said the Perrinsvilie 
School is one of the oldest buildings 
left in the expanding community. 

"THIS RESTORED building could 
be used as an educations*! experience 
for the children and adults in the 
area," said city officials In the appli
cation. 

The Westland Cultural Society 
said it could Incorporate the restored 
school in its many community activi
ties. ] 

If a hoped-for office centei/ls built 
to the east, Westland municipal offi
cials will insist that the design will 
fit In with the school design. 

Volunteers and historical commis
sion members are planning to re
store the school to the way It looked 
,in the 1890s, hoping to eventually 
have,school groups and other organ
isations visit the building for a tour. 
Workers are using a 1898 photo 
showing Perrinsvilie pupils in the 
classroom. The interior, school ma
terials, and curriculum will be re
stored to that period, Dale said. ' 

"When the restoration Is-complete, 
visitors can experience first-hand 

••-•• i •"•'<'^:-u >m\-
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This is v/hat the Perrinsvilie School interior and student body looked like in this 1898 photo, prqvidtfd by Edith Long, daughter 
of Christopher Long. 

what it was like to be In school dur
ing the 1890s," Dale said. "Pinafores 
will be worn by visiting girls, vests 
for the boys, and a long, dark cotton 
skirt by the teachers. Curriculum 
will be researched and will be made 
up accordingly." 

Virginia Braun, a historical com
mission member, Is chairwoman of 
the restoration project. 

. DALE WAS told by Myrtle Cham-
,bers, who attended classes in the 
school, that desks were changed 
when she first started school there, 
in the late 1890s. 

There was some confusion about 
the Perrinsvilie name because the 
new school, built in 1937 on Ann Ar
bor Trail at Farmington Road, was 
called Nankin Mill? Elementary. 
About 2D years later, In 1957^a new 
Nankin Mills Elementary Schoorwas 
built by the Nankin Mills school 
board a half-mile east, on Hubbard 
and Ann Arbor Trail. 

Those interested in volunteer* 
ing /pr the restoration should call 
historical commissioner Joseph 
Benyo, 467-3183 during business 
hours. 

A large sign tells 
of the restoration 
work which is ex
pected to be 
done by the end 
of next year. 
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Vefuntwrt wortfbn the inside of the building, planning tolls 1898 Interior. 
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We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard,5 VISV and American Express! • 
Closed Tomorrow. Shop until 6p.n>. today and Saturday. Until 9 p.m. on frdiay. 
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This week's question: 

What Christmas gift 
^wl 11 you a sk San tit ^ ^ 
Claus for next 
month? 

:/ /, /. * - . . - ; * 
We asked, this question * 
of youngsters at 
Westland Center 
Saturday while they 
were walting-for^Saota— 
to arrive. 

'A nevv mountain bike.' 
— Ian Crawford, 10 

'A turtle bike.' 
— Bryson Crawford.4 

'A go-go pupple.' 
— Katie Rose Bobola, 4 

'Nlnja turtles.' 
— Justin Lorlaux, 4 
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'Nintendo pajamas, 
sparkles and Barbie stuff.' 

— Tabltha Butler, 5 

x. 

'Nlnja turtles.' 
— Mickey Dangerfletd, 3 

By Diane Gala 
staff writer 

Milt Mack was appointed to a pro
bate judgeship by Gov. James Blanc-
hard four days after Mack won a 
seat on the Wayne County Commis
sion, the Observer learned Tuesday. 

Mack, who represents Wayne, 
Canton Township and other western 
Wayne county communities on the 
county board, will fill the Wayne 
County probate seat vacated by 
Judge Thomas Maher who retired 
last July.' Full-time probate court 
Judges earn $93,812 annually. The 
Democrat /rom Wayne will finish 
the term that ends In January 1993.-

Mack represented Wayne on the 
former Peoples Comm8nity Hospital 
Authority, which used to own and op
erate five suburban hospitals, Includ
ing Annapolis in Wayne. Westland 

. and Garden, City were also PCHA 
members. * 

_"When the governor called he was 
—obviously very relaxed and I was 

hanging on every word. He (Blanc-
hard) said he was sitting at home . 
with Janet watching a football game 
and smoking a cigar and he said he 
knew I waited a long time for this 
day. and he said: "Milt your day has 
come/ " Mack said. 

the county.board will appoint a 
'Peraocrat to fill Mack's seat. The 
person named will finish Mack's cur
rent "term, which ends in December, 
according to commission rules. A 
special election will be held early 

I'^nextyear. 

• - > 

Bryan Amann, an assistant Wayne 
County .executive dubbed the noise 
czar for his work on Metropolitan 
Airport noise problems and chair
man of the 15th Congressional -Dis
trict for the Democratic party, is 
considered by local political observ
ers as the favorite choice of Wayne 
County Executive Edward 
McTfamara. 

McNamara wouldn't comflrm the 
speculation, but added: "I'm not sure 
he's (Amann) running. -Until he 
(Amann) makes a decision, we have 
to see who'we-would favor. Obvious
ly there would be a lot of people in
terested. 

Amann was out of town earlier 
this week, and could not be reached 
for comment. 

MACK'S APPOINTMENT to pro
bate court ends his tenure with the 
commission, which began in.1982. 

Mack, 41, said making the transi
tion will on one hand fulfill a lifelong 
dream to serve as Judge and on the 
other hand will mean a lot of sacrif
ices. Besides giving up his commis
sion seat and Detroit law practice at 
Petersmarck, Callahan, Bauer and 
Maxwell, "I have to give up my posi
tion In the public debate on signifi
cant Issues in the legislative forum 
on the county commission." 

Mack lead the county's new solid 
waste disposal master plan and re
cently completed a orre-year term as 
chairman of the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments. 

Mack said he will turn his letter of 

Mack's appointment to probate court 
ends his tenure with the commission, 
which began iri 1982. 

resignation to the commission Dec. 
10 and will be sworn In as Probate 
Court Judge the same day. ;. 

TOM SCOTT, Blanchard'8 press 
secretary, said Blanchard has known 
Mack since the 1970s. 

"The governoFbelleyes Mr. Mack 
Is extremely well qualified for the 
Judge spot," Scott saidvr^r-~-_; 

Mack sald-he was grateful to 
Blanchard for the professional op
portunity. "And, on the other hand It 
was disappofntlng:--th«;frgovernor 
wasn't elected and atihrsajae time 
I will probably miss some of theUe-
bates on the commission." 

"I spent sot-much-time trying to 
get here," Mack said. "The biggest 
challenge is trying to make sure that 
everyday that goes by, that while 
I'm dispensing Justice, that I'm doing 
the right thing and that I'm satisfied 
that I'm doing the right thing." 

Mack said that serving as probate 
Judge will give him more free time, 
because all of his "waking hours" 
were spent Juggling his law practice 
and the cominlssion Job. 

HE SAffiJhfi- November election 
showed him. that voters "expect per

formance every day and they won't 
be satisfied .with past achieve
ments." Mack won the commission 
race with. 16,118 votes to 13,387 
votes given tg Republican challenger 
Vic Giistafson. 

He said that it was Ironic that na
tionwide voters kicked local incum
bents out of office, because they 
were disgruntled about the way the 
federal budget problems were being 
handled. 

"But they got rid of the local offi
cials who are the most responsive," 
Mack said. 

"There's a lot of dissatisfaction," 
Mack said. "Problems are getting 
more and more complex. Voters are 
frustrated and there's a kill the mes
senger approach." 

Mack said he would keep his op
tions open for other political posts In 
the future. 

enior campus nears 
construction start up 

The senior citizens campus at 
Marquette and Carlson Is one step 
closer to construction. 

The Westland City Council Mon
day unanimously approved a re
quest for the city clerk's office to 
execute a deed for the sale of the 
45-acre, city-owned site to the Sen
ior Services Development Associ
ates group. 

Developers of the complete will 
pay $1 million for the property. 

City Attorney Charles Bokos said 
Monday be hoped to close on the 
property by the end of the month. 

No groundbreaking date has 
been set for the often-delayed 
project, although developers said 
earlier this fall they would like to 
start construction before the end of 
the year. 

Plans call for the self-contained 
complex to Include high-rise and 

low-rise residential buildings, an 
Alzheimer's disease treatment and 
research facility, a wellness center 
and a shopping center. 

The money generated by the sale 
of land will be placed In the gener
al fund, Michael Gorman, city 
finance director, said. 

CounclIman4^nneth Mehl called 
for a study session to determine 
how to best use the profits. Mehl 
said city officials should take a 
"common sense approach before 
anything is done with the money." 

The campus development was 
first announced in September 1987. 

Problems faced by developers 
and the city have Included wet
lands on the proposed site, obtain
ing state certificates of need re-, 
quired for nursing homes and 
clearing title to the property. 
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School Board trustee to serve 
90 more days in active reserves 

By Marie Cheetney. 
staff writer 

Joseph Laura, Livonia school 
board trustee, faces another 90 days 
In the active reserves. 

Lt. Col. Laura, a Ford Motor Co. 
product planner who now oversees 
an Army fort In Wisconsin, was 
scheduled to be released this week 
from a 90-day stint in the active 
reserves. 

"I was preparing to come home 
but then was told to go back," Laura 

said, whose district Includes the 
northern section of Westland. 

—Along-witbrthousands~ofT€ 
nationwide, he was called up in Aug
ust by President Bush In the wake of 
Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait. 

Laura's 90 days were to expire 
Friday but last week his term was 
extended another 90 days. 

• Laura will now be discharged Feb. 
22 unless Congress changes the law 
which states reservists 'can't serve 
actively for more than 180 days. 

"They don't have any choice but to 

de-activate me then unless they 
change the law but they can do that 
witrTtne stroke of a pen," Laura said. 

At Fort McCoy, near the Minneso
ta border, Laura Is processing Army 
units still being sent to Saudi Arabia. 
* Laura won't get a leave to come, 

home for Thanksgiving. He doesn't 
expect to come home at Christmas, 
either. 
^ "A lot of soldiers will be coming 
through here in December," said 
Laura, who Is on an unpaid leave 
from Ford. 

We deliver you 
to the best 

hopping around 

Could your child 
lie using drugs 

i *• 
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Some warning signs are: 

^ Changes in grades at school 

• Selling personal belongings 

• A change in friends 

<K Sudden mood swings or a radical 
change in personality : 

For more information about warning 'signs or about our services, call 
the Huron Oaks Chemical Dependency Program, a unit of Catherine 
McAuley Health System in Ann Arbor, at 572-4300. 

Heal̂ SyWi 

Sponsored by the. 
Religious Sister* of Morcy 
foundodln 1831 
by Catherine McAufoy 

5301 East Huron River Drive 
P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arbor, Michlgon 48106 
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Downtown Wyandotte...Southgate Center...Lincoln Park 
Plaza...Southland Center...South Town Center...Meijer's... 
Wildwood Shopping Center...Westland Center...Westland 
Corners...Fairlane Town Center,..Sears...Meijer's...Detroit 

...Meijer's...Target...Meijer's...Michigan & Schaefer... 
West Dearborn... Westborn... Wonderland... Downtown 

Farmington...Livonia Mall...Tel-Twelve...Southfield Plaza... 
K-Mart...Green-8 Shopping Center...Northland...Meijer's in 

Troy... Sears... Northwood Center...Bloomfield Plaza... 
Downtown Royal Oak...Downtown Birmingham...Somerset 

Mall...Downtown Pontiac...Summit Place Mall...New Center 
...Crosswinds Mall...Orchard Mall...Oakland Mall... 

Madison Shopping Center...Dykelahd...Universal Mall. . . 
Tech Plaza...Shelby Plaza...Clinton Valley...Lakeside Mall 

...Lakeside Corners...Meijer's...Renaissance Center... 
Eastgate Center...Gratiot Center...Macomb Mall... 

< Downtown Mt. Clemens...Regional Mall...Sears...MeijerY 
...K-Mart...Shores Shopping Center...Detroit CBDA... 

Eastland...Mack-7 Mile...The Hill in Grosse Pointe...The 
Village in Grosse Pointe...Meijer's in Pontiac...Bloomfield 

Town Square...Downtown Wyandotte...Southgate Center... 
Lincoln Park Plaza...Southland Center...South Town Center 
...Meijer's...Wildwood Shopping Center.,. Westland Center 

...Westland Corners...Fairlane Town Center...Sears... 
Meijer's...Detroit...Meijer's...Target,..Meier's...Michigan & 

Schaefer...West Dearborn...Westborn...Wonderland... 
Downtown Farmington...Livonia'MalL.Tel-Twelve... 

Southfield Plaza...K-Mart...Green-8 Shopping Center... 
Northland...Meijer's in Troy...Sears...Northwood Center... 

Bloomfield Plaza...Downtown Royal Oak...Downtown 
Birmingham...Somerset Mall...Downtown Pontiac...Summit 
Place Mall,..New Center...Crosswinds MalL.Orchard Mall 
...Oakland Mall...Madison Shopping Center...Dy^eland... 
Universal Mall...Tech Plaza...Shelby Plaza...Clinton Valley 

...Lakeside Mall...Lakeside Corners...Meijer's...Ronaissance 
Center...Eastgate Center...Gratiot Center...Macomb Mall... 
Downtown Mt. Clemens...Regional Mall...Sears...Meijer's 

...K-Mart...Shores Shopping Center...Detroit CBDA... 
Eastland.'..Mack-7 Mile...The Hill in Grosse Pointe...The 

Village in Grosse Pointe...Meijer's in Pontiac...Bloomfield 

1MU1LHH.M1HMMH > ..Ullmm,y 
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For roulo, jchocMo and faro information call 962-5515! 
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Ely Janice Brunaon 
staff v/rlter 

Head injury — the deceptive 
and' disabling affliction that 
wrecks devastation on victim and 
family alike. Regardlessof sever-
U'y and ensuing disability, conse
quences can be profound. 

In this, the second article of a 
three-part serie'Sfwe meet fami
lies and friends who cope day-by-
day with loved ones dramatically 
changed by injuries ranging from, 
a minor blow to life-threatening 
trauma. As one family member 
put it,"dead, but still living." 

Crystal Guirey, an Oakland Coun
ty mother of four, is more aware 
than most of the lingering effects of 
head injury. 

In 1980, her eldest son, Dan, now 
33, was in a coma for one month af
ter a motorcycle accident in Califor
nia. 

In 1983, her eldest daughter, Di
ane, now 29, was comatose for one 
week after an auto accident in Loui
siana. ' 

B4th are brain damaged and expe-
riencev seizures that defy medical 
treatment. Neither Is medically in
sured. V 

"With Dan, I had never heard of 
head injury. I never recognized the 
residuals," she said, speaking of the 
lasting personality changes, perma
nent' disabilities in mental and emo
tional functioning and lifelong medi
cal problems. 

"With Diane, I knew the^procedure 
so iij some ways it was easier, but I 
kept thinking, I've been through this 
before. I don't know If I can do it 
again." 

Facing no alternative, Guirey per-
servered, turning to alternative 
treatments, stressing diet, for lack 
of medical insurance. The continuing 
struggle is arduous. 

"We just get to thinking we'll be 
driving again. Independence. And 
theft, a seizure and we're back to 
squire one." 

T ie source of her most profound 
sadness: "Their loss of friends. The 
fact they can't drive. The seizures." 

S 111, she remains determined. "I 
know we're going to conquer this. 
They say the first year is when you 

t 
F 

make all the progress. That's not 
true. You continue to move forward 
all the time. The mind is a miracu
lous tool. You can think yourself into 
doing better. 

"You can't dwell on what might 
have been. You must concentrate on 
what will be." 

The family's response to head 
injury involves distinct, overlap
ping stages: shock at the time of 
injury; elation when the injured 
person is declared to be out of 
medical danger; reality when the 
family begins to realize the per
manence of many deficits; crisis 
associated with the continued dif
ficulty of living with the injured 
person; mourning over the loss of 
the still living individual and fi
nally, redefining the relationship. 
Journal of Cognitive Rehabilition 

"I lost part of my mom," said 16-
year-old Sheila TraTiey of Union 
Lake. She has been acting mother 
and homemaker for her family of 
eight since "exchanging roles" with 
her mother in March 1988. 

Sheila's parents were injured in a 
minor auto mishap. They were treat
ed and released from an area hospi
tal. Her father recovered. Her 
mother has yet to recover. 

"In a way, I feel like I've been 
deprived of part of my childhood," 
said the high school junior who 
cooks, cleans and cares for five sibl
ings ages four to 13 years. 

For the first year, "I didn't com
plain. We knew something had to be 
wrong. Noise drove her nuts, even 
walking across the floor or tapping 
your foot. We had to be quiet all the 
time. With five kids, it was really 
hard." 

Befofe*1he accident, "I used to 
come home from school and talk 
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By \yaynoPeal 
staff writer 

A|schools of choice plan could get 
a rocky reception among area school 
districts. - '-* 

Tfce proposal — which would al
low parents to pick the school their 
child attends, regardless ofogeo-
graphic boundary — has long been 
discussed In Lansing. 

Itbecame a major education issue 
only! recently, when governor-elect 
Johr) Engler made it a cornerstone 
of his still-developing educational 
polity. 

Schools of choice would represent 
a major shift away from the tradi
tional "neighborhood school" con
cept} While Engler staffers Indicated 
the program would not begin without 
support from local districts, area sur 
perintendents are skeptical about 
the program's benefits. 

Their reasons are as varied as the 
districts they represent. 

"If It's to go from one school dls-
tricCto another, I'd suspect we'd be 
one ;of the districts where people 
would want to come," Livonia Super
intendent Joseph Marlnelll 'said. 
"The; problem Is, who pays for the 
pcopje coming in? Is it fair to make 
Livonia taxpayers pay?" 

Plymouth Canton Community 
Schools also expects a large Influx if 
district boundaries come down. 

"We don't havo enough space 
now,!' Superintendent John Hoben 

said. The district has been renting a 
middle school from Livonia for most 
of the past decade, he added. 

EVEN THOUGH the Engler camp 
said between-distrlct transfers 
wouldn't begin unless all participat
ing districts agreed, some critics 
have already predicted the program 
would only Increase racial and eco
nomic tensions. 

"When you talk about crossing dis
trict boundaries, there's a lot of 
other Issues Involved," said Redford 
Union School Superintendent Ken
neth Erickson. "I don't know how 
you could even begin." 

As for choice within a district, 
many superintendents say Its some
thing their districts already offer. 

Livonia allows students to attend 
whichever of Its three high schools, 
four middle schools and 22 elemen
tary schools they, wish — so long as 
parents pay for transportation and 
space Is available. An esitmate<l 370 
of Livonia's more than 16,000 stu
dents make use of transfer pro
grams. 

In the Plymouth Canton schools, a 
large number of students attend 
classes In each of the district's two 
adjacent high schools. 

Redford Union transports students 
from building to building for gifted 
and talented classes and other spe
cial programs. 

Sending your kids away to school 
Number of schools in each grodc level for Selected districts In Wayno County. 
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Andy Harris, a 1986 graduate of Redford Union High who attend- She lives at home. Harris, a former Observer & Eccentric News-
ed college on a full music scholarship, listens to Pat O'Connell paper.Carrier of the Year, visits home on the weekends. He lives 
of Union Lake. Both are brain injured from auto accidents. "It's in a support facility, 
been sheer hell," O'Connell said. "I still haven't accepted it." 

with her, about things 'going on. Aft- A year after the accident, Sheila's 
erwards, it was like she couldn't ban- mother underwent inner ear sur-
dle it." gery. It was discovered she had sus-

tained brain damage from the acci- what It is;But it's gonna take a long 
detU time/ofix it. She's more tike her old 

In a way, it's a relief to know Please turn to Page 9 
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• Discover great savings on two of the best downtime 
basics...the comfortable terry-lined cotton knits you really want to be in now. 

• The mock turtlcneck tunic, Special Purchase 32.90, 
'• The straight-leg drawstring pants, Special Purchase 32,90. 

• Both, in mango, jade, royal blue or black cotton for sizes S,M,L 
Visit our new Real Clothes Shop in Troy on 3, in Fairlane on 1. 

TROY 
SHOPPING 5 /W RECISTRA1ION 
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'1000 

'1000 There's no sale like a Saks sale. > 
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND HOURS: 

Troy • Open Friday 8 am to 10 pm, Saturday 8 am to 9 pm, Sunday 11 am to 6 pn) 
fairlane • O/xvi Friday 8 am to 9:30 pm, Saturday 10 am to 9 pm, Sunday 11 am to 7 pm. 

FAIRLANE 
SHOPPING SPREE REGISTRATION 
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O BOUNCING BACK 
Tuesdays, through Nov. 27 — The 

Huron Valley Regional Council of 
Parents without Partners Is sponsor
ing an. admission-free program, 
"Bouncing Back," for single parents. 
The workshops are designed to help 
single parents overcome the hurts 
and confusion felt during or after a 
divorce. The workshops will be 7:30-
9 p.m. in Stottlemyer Elementary 
School, on Marquette, between 
Wayne Road and Wlldwood. For In
formation, call Kelly Gorney, 284-
6749 evenings. 

community'calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. t he date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can. be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

OPWP SPEAKER 
Friday, Nov. 23 — The Wayne-

Westland Chapter of Parents With
out Partners will hear speaker Eliz
abeth Borg discuss addictive behav
ior at 8 p.m. In the AmVets Hall, on 
Merriman at Avondale, half a mile 
south of Cherry Hill. The meeting Is 
open to the public. For Information, 
call 675-6313 or 595-7806. 

O ARTS, CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 24 — Wayne Ford 

Civic League will hold its arts and 
crafts show 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1661 
N. Wayne.Road. Tables are still 
available. For more information-, 

• call Kathie at 728-5010. 

* VEGAS NIGHT 
Saturday, Nov. 24 — Las Vegas 

Night will be 7:80 p.m. to midnight in 
Dr. Thomas A. Dooley K. of C. Hall, 
28945 Joy, east of Middlebelt. Doors 
open 7 p.m. There will be a cash bar 
and kitchen, prizes* not^to; exceed^ 
$500 per person. Admission'ls $1. All 
proceeds go to the general fund. For 
information, call Leo 522-5184, Tony 
449-5130, or 533-0589. 

O BLOOD DRIVE 
Thursday, Nov. 29 — The Ameri

can Red Cross bloodmobile will be at 
Schoolcraft College's Radcllff Cen
ter, south of Ford between Wildwood 
arid .Radcliff, from 2-8 p.m. The 
blood drive will be In the center's 
commuBti^room. People may make 
appolritmehtsNjj^calling 462-4400, 
extension 6005 Or 5050, or donate 
blood without an appointment The 
Red Cross said it needs 1,200 pints of 
blood are needed dally. 

• GRADUATION PARTY . 
Thursday, Nov. 29 — A "Project 

Graduation" planning meeting will 
be 8 p.m. In Garden City High School 
band room. Committees will be 
formed for the senior's class all-
night graduation party. Senior par
ents are invited to attend and with 
parents of juniors also.welcome. 

9 YULE WONDERLAND 
Friday-Saturday, Nov. '30-Dec. 1 

— "A Christmas Wonderland" arts 
and crafts show'will be 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. In Lutheran High School West-
land, 33300 Cowan, a half mile east 
of Wayne Road. Admission Is f 1. 

-Lunch-will beavallable. : 

O TRAVEL GROUP ^ 
Fridays — The Travel Group 

meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. In 
the Westland Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newbufgb, unless a7 trip or 
special program Is planned. Pro
gram includes speakers, films, cele
bration of birthdays and weekly door 
prizes. There is a $3 membership fee 
for residents; $12.50 for non-resi
dents. For more information, call 
722-7632. 

O SCHOQLGROUP 
Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 

Citizens for Education Committee 
meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday 
of each month In the Westland His
torical, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette/ The group Informs citi
zens of-impOrtant issues regarding 
thê COTimunity schools. For infor
mation,, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

6 CLASSES OPEN' 
~->5t. David's Nursery School, 27500 
Marquette, Garden City is accepting 
applications for the 1990-91 school 
year. Classes are available for 3- and 
4-year-olds. For information or an 
appointment to Visit, call Greta Ken-
nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 
295-7790. 

© MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley SczecienskL 
Is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only), Tat/he 
Friendship Center, 1119 N.Htfew-
burgh. Service will Include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Dr. 
Sczeclenski will refer you or recom
mend you go to your own doctor. For 
information, call 722-7632. 

O EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday — A dally ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and 
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an 
instructor at Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro
gram will be Inside* and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room Is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more Information, 
call 722-7628. 

© MORE CRAFTS 
Saturday, Dec. 1 — Crafters are 

needed for the Hamilton Elementary 
Craft Show. For information, call 
Barb 722-7264, Bobbie 728-4916 or 
Ed 728-2657. 

9 YULE BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 1 — A Christmas 

boutique will be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
Lathers School, 28351 Marquette. 
Admission Is $1, senior citizens and 
children under 12 are free. 

© CARD SHOW 
, Saturday, Dec. 1 — A sport card 

show will be 10,a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road. Tables are available 

; for $17. For more Information, call 
YMCA at 721-7044. 

9 TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets at 10 a.m. Thursdays 
In the Log Cabin In Garden City 
Park, Cherry Hill and Merriman. 
For Information, call 422-2297 or 
561-9205. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym open 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. 
weekdays and 8 a.m. to 8:45 p.m. 
Saturday. Daily guest pass is $5 per 
visit. For information, call 721-7044.; 

• ^LAY/LEARN 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA b ac

cepting registrations for children 
ages 2¼ through 6 yearsxof age for 
Its Play and Learn Program. For 
more information, call 721?7044r 

• DANCERS WANTED 
The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations for fall, Stu
dents ages 3 through adults can 
learn Polish folk dancing, American 
polkas, along with a touch, of jaza 
and various routines. For informa
tion, call 427-2638 or 464-1263. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets the second and fourth 
Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m. 
In Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 624^N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup-

6 HAIRCUTS 
Wednesdays — Haircuts are avail

able 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Cost 
is $5 for men and $6 for women: 
Perms are also available. For Infor
mation, .call 722-7632. 

© HYPERTENSION 
Hypertension screening will be 

provided by United Care and West-
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon
day of the month. A nurse from 
Home Health Care will provide 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m.< 
every Thursday. Screenings also will 
be by appointment with Dr. 
Sczeclenski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

© TOASTMASTERS 
Thursdays — Toastmasters will 

have a public speaking seminar at 
6:30 p.m. in Denny's Restaurant, 
7742 N. Wayne Road at Cowan. For 
more information or reservations, 
calj 455-1635. 

9 JOBS 
Part-time jobs are available for 

low-income men and women 55 and 
older through the Senior Community 
Service Employment Program. For 
more information, call Lynne at 722-
2830. 

• ALZHEIMER'8 8UPP0RT 
Wednesdays — Members of a sup

port group for Alzheimer's Disease 
meet at 2 v.m. the first Wednesday 
of the monjh In the Westland Conva
lescent Center, 38137 Warren Road. 
For information, call"728-6100. 

9 HOST LIONS 
Thursdays — The Westland Host 

Lions Club meets at 6:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursdays of the 
month, In the Red Lobster Restau
rant on Wayno Road, north of Ford. 

• T0P8 
Thursdays - TOPS (Take Off 

Pounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m. 
every Thursday In the Garden City 
Education Center (the former Harri
son School), on Harrison, north of 
Maplewood. For Information, call 
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. 

• PURPLE HEART, 
Wednesdays — The Military Or

der of Purple Heart meets 8 p.m. the 
third Wednesday of the month in the 
VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of 
Venoy. Meetings are open to com
bat-wounded vets. 

O CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets 7 p.m. every 
Wednesday in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the newly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe, 729-7386. 

„0 OPEN SWIM 
/ayne-Westland YMCA has 

dally opelTswimavallable 7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, ahlhWL^m. Satur
day. Family Swim Is 8-8;45p? 
Jay and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
XMCA is at 827 S. Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more information, 

; call 721-7044. 

O KARATE 
Karate classes are offered Tues

days and Thursdays at the Wayne-
Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville 
will teach children's classes - 6:30-
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. For 
more information, call 721-7044. 

O ANAMILO CLUB 
The Anamllo (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.m. 
the third Wednesday of every month 
at the Garden City Education Cen-

Jer, 6701 Harrison. The club Is a sup
port group offering assistance, en
couragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people and fami
lies of people who have lost their lar
ynx to cancer. 

O DIABETES 
A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics and their families meets 7-
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

9 FOOT CARE 
Basic foot care clinic.takes place 

every Tuesday at the Friendship 
Center, Linden Conference Room, 
1119 N. Newburgh. the service is 
free for people with Medicare cover
age and $15 for others. Transporta
tion Is available. For more Informa-

4ionrcall-722.7632,—: 

O HYPERTENSION 
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood 

pressure tests are provided by An
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center 10 a.m. Jto noon Mondays 
and by Home Health Care 9-10 a.m. 
Thursdays at the Westland Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh at 
Marquette. 

Q WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club 

meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more In
formation, call 522-9323. 

O EUCHRE 
Euchre group sessions meet at 

12:30 p.m. Mondays at the Friend
ship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. There will be prizes and light 
refreshments. Admission is $2 per 
person. For more information, call 
722-7628. 

©HEALTHCARE 
'Educatloa classes for "breast and 

lung care" offered 10:30 aim. 
Wednesdays at Friendship Center, 
1119 N. Newburgh. The 30-mlnute 
program" will focus'on a support 
group, educational breast and lung 
care seminar. Those with Medicare 
Blue Cross/Blue-Shield coverage 
will have transportation provided to 
the diagnostic center where a light 
lunch will be served, after which 
mammograms and chest X-rays will 
be done, with return to Friendship 
Centerat 2 p.m. 

9 RECOVERY 
Recovery Incorporated meets at 

7:30 p.m. every Monday in the Gar
den City Presbyterian Church, 1841 
Middiebe.lt. It Is a community men
tal health organization that offers a 
self-help method of will training. 
The recovery method is a avstem of 
techniques for controlling tempera
mental behavior and changing atti
tudes toward nervous systems and 
fears. 

9 JAYCEE8 
The Westland Jaycccs are con

ducting their annual recruitment 
drive. Adults 21 to 40 years of age 
who are Interested In helping the 
community and enjoying new friend
ships can call the Westland Jayceo 
Hot Line, 722-1830. Monthly mem
bership meetings are on tho third 
Tuesday of every month. 

. j r ' 
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ATTENTION SHOPPERS 

LOTS OF SPECIALS TO SAVE YOU MONEY 
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;•** Scientific analyses of a sample 
•:frp)ii a pyramid suggest that 
'Egypt's major pyramids were 
made of super concrete instead of 
natural limestone. 

A Ifmestone sample from the 
Great Pyramid's interior ascend-

\(ng passageway was examined by 
Edward Zeller, director of the radi
ation physics laboratory of the Uni
versity of Kansas Space Technolo
gy Center. 

The sample is called the Lauer 
sample, named after an eminent 
French Egyptologist, J.P. Lay en . -

BASED UPON physical and 
chemical features, "As a result of 
this examination, I was able to 
determine that the Lauer sample is 
not a natural piece of limestone 
. . . I have no doubt that it is an 
example of synthetic stone," Zeller 
said. 

Similar statements by Zeller 
aired on the American Radio Net
work in late October on 21st Centu
ry Radio. 

Zeller, a geochemist and geophy-
sicist holding state-of-the-art pat
ents in diamond mlcroclrciijtry, 
has more than 15 years' experience 
dealing with problems relating to 
the micropaleontology and petrolo
gy of carbonate rocks. 

"CONSIDERING state-of-the-art 
developments in materials science 
. . . it is easy to recognize the arti
ficial potential of this piece of rock 
wh[en examining its microscopical 
characteristics alone," petrogra-
pher and geologist Robert McKIn-

ney of Acutest Corp. In Houston 
said about a thin section of the 

_Lauer sample. 
"In fact, I am so impressed with 

all of the evidence of this case that 
I'm proud to say that I plan to take 
part in full-scale laboratory and 
field research, which is essential." 

"Considering the limited amount 
of physical evidence currently 
availablerl cannoHjeJp-but-maln-" 
tain scientific skepticism of the 
theory," said Robert Schoch, a 
geologist at Boston University. 

. — '-'I-neverthelesa^consIder the to
pic intriguing and I plan to partici
pate in research to attempt to ad
dress the hypothesis." 

THE LAUER sample will return 
to Penn State University's Materi
als Science Laboratory for further 
testa.' 

J.P. Lauer gave the sample to 
the French Industrial chemist, Jo
seph Davidovlts, now a visiting 
professor at Penn State, renowned 
as the founder and developer of the 
chemistry of geopolymerizatlon. 

Davidovlts conducts his research 
at the Geopolymer Institute at the 
University of Technology, in 
Compelgne, France, north of Paris. 
He has filed more than 30 patents 
for geopolymerlc products. 

Based on his discovery of geopo-
lymerizatlon — yielding concrete 
made at room temperature that is 
comparable chemically and struc
turally to natural stone — Davido
vlts proposed that the major pyra
mids are made of a high-quality 
geopolymerlc limestone concrete. 
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By Kovln Brown 
'sfaYrwriter' ~ 

A contract to sell a portion of the 
St. John Provincial Seminary site in 
northwest Wayne County to a Mary
land firm has been terminated, said 
a Catholic church spokesman. 

But John Erickson, president of 
Retirement and Health Services 
Corp. in Maryland, said his firm still 
plans to locate a 1,000-unit retire
ment community on the site. He Said 
the church's action "is at least a 
breech of reasonable civil ethics." 

_ErickiojL_said, -H-personilly am-
quite optimistic," that the firm will 
eventually locate a retirement com
munity at the former seminary. * 

"The conditional contract is now 
void," said Jay Berman,' spokesman 
for the Archdiocese of Detroit which 
owns the 175-acre parcel at Sheldon 
and Five Mile in Plymouth Town
ship. 

"There is another party that has 
entered into a conditional contract," 

Bermjan said, for the entire 175-acre 
site. He declined to identify that par
ty. j 7 

"THey're not going to be able to do 
that/'tErlckson said, addinghls firm 
has spjCnt "half a million dollars on 
architectural planning and design 
work^"related to the project. 

"I don't think they can terminate 
the contract," Erickson said, adding 
he's seeking a conference with the 
archdioscese, which notified his.firm 
of the contract termination by mail. 

Erickson said his firm has hired a 
Detroit law firm tojepresent their 
interestsjnihe project. 

As to*7hy the earlier contract was 
terminated; "We don't speak of fault, 
but there are reasons why it hasn't 
come to fruition," Berman said, but 
declined to state the reasons. 

•Erickson said in October that his 
firm hoped to close on a 35-acre 
piece of the property in the spring. 

IN 1988, thd church listed alU75 
acres at the site, including a golf 

course, for $20 million. The semi
nary buildings and 35 acres, exclud
ing the course, were listed at $7.5 
million. 

The church signed the conditional 
purchase agreement earlier this 
year for the smaller parcel, for a re
ported $6 million. 

Township Supervisor Maurice 
Breen, who with Municipal Services 
director James Anulewicz visited 

-Retirement—and—Health Services 
Corp. operations last summer In 
Maryland, said Jie djdn't_knaw .who 
thenewDuyerwas. 

"They haven't told me anything," 
be said, referring to the Ar
chdioscese. 

The 40-year-old seminary was 
closed by the Catholic Bishops of 
Michigan in June 1988 because of de
clining enrollment and rising costs. 

The land is zoned residential, with 
lots at least one acre In size. Town
ship officials said a buyer could seejt 
another use for the property, as tbfe 
property Isn't likely to go to a nousp 
builder. 

Since the purchase agreement was, 
signed with Health Services Corp./ 
about 1,000 acres of land kitty-cor
ner to the seminary property were, 
sold to Wayne County developer 

—Robert DeMattia for a golf course,, 
office complex and resJdinUal-com-'--

. munity.—-
Township officials assess the site 

including buildings at about $3 mil
lion. Because the land is church-
owned and tax-exempt, sale to a pri
vate owner could translate to about 
$170,000 in potential new tax reve
nue for the township, according tc 
the township assessor's office. 

\ 

Yoy may ask for agendas 
Under provisions of Michigan's 

Open Meetings Act, you're entitled 
to receive notices of government 
meetings. A public body must mail 
notices to people who, on'an annual 
basis, request such notification. Un
der the act, payment of a reasonable 
fee may be required before notices 

are mailed. This provision applies to 
all local, county and state govern
ments. At the local level this in
cludes city councils, school boards 
and various boards and commis
sions.. Locally, requests may be sub
mitted to the city or township clerk, 
or to the school superintendent. 

Parents program scheduled 
Gibson School for the Gifted in

vites the public to attend the sec
ond program in its 1990-91 GLAD 
Series. 

The program, "A Parent's Place: 
Advocating for Your Child in 
Schools," will begin at 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 28, in the school 
at 12925 Fenton, Redford. 

Educators representing both the 
public and private schools will dis
cuss ways a parent can advocate 

for his/her child to best meet the 
educational needs of the child. 

Other programs In the 1990-91 
series include: 'The Public Pur
poses of Private Education," "En
richment Activities for Children" 
and "Literature Alive." 

All sessions are open to the pub
lic and free of charge. 

For 'additional information on 
the GLAD series or on Gibson call 
537-8688. 
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It's the |ffii week 

[before Christmas and all through the store... 
'.'' I s thc finest Jewelry anyone ever worel 

Jevtby for h<r - for him - special lifts that'll sUnd out from «0 ihe others od Christmas ooralcj. Here 
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Christmas wishes 
[come true 
at.., 

Choice of Gold or 
Grey Fcalhcrcd 

Fox Jackets 
$477 
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Don U bi misled into thinking you get value in a 
low priced fur... Fur it a tong time investment. 

Con you afford to 6uy yours anywUu 6ut (Dittrk/is? 
IMPRBSS1VB SAVINGS ^^21?/•'.̂ i*?* '.'i'^'il^^ I 

UNIQUE PAYMENT TERMS •"WSSaJS**" I 
20¾ Do wn JUK) you dorTt 

i S-.fylQ 

yo 
receive a bill until Febrviry 

BLOOMrrEto Kaxs • to-xta 
1JI5RV.'»d»v4Av#. 
KVM-SdlOi.m-if rtv, 

. ft>»^^JrtlU^Wto^^««t<v.*B7«/wl|^»o<^r<ort«^^'t.- -«» ,*> 

Friday, Nov. 23 10-9 Saturday, Nov. 24 10-9 
Sunday, Nov 25 12-6 

Look, l^t's not kid eafh other! In January we ALWAYS have a Clearance Sale. 
You know it—we know it! 

B£fT NOW is the ti&e you want to get your home ready for the holidays. 

So We're Holding Our 
January Clearance Sale in November! 

EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS! 
'fjcUTO Onixn Coukrmt 

And for those of you ivho prefer the everday savings of40%-70% at 
Hagopian Outlet in Oak Park, 

this weekend only we are offering an extra 10% off our already super-low prices! 

-/ 

Hurry in now-~George Washington's Birthday will be here before you know it!!! 

rRcglster To Win A 3 x 5 Hand-Knotted Oriental Rug j 

I 
| Name 
I 
J 

Drawing to be held Monday, November 26 

Address 

Zip | City _ 

| Telephone —• | 
I You do fw* My. lo ht prrwM to MJ» ^ J 

The Original Sipco 1939 

HA&#PIAN 
WORLD OF RUGS 

Picas* drop off this completed rcgjslratlon form at 
a^y of o\u three kvca dons listed below 

BIRMINGHAM SHOWROOM 
1835 S. Woodward • (N. of 14 Mile Rd.) 

646-RUGS, 

ANN ARBOR SHOWROOM 
3410 Washtenaw Ave. • (W. of Arborland) 

973-RUGS 

OAK PARK OUTLET 
14000 W. 8 Mile Rd. • (W. of Coolidgc) 

546-RUGS 
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Dy Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Doug Cruce has emerged as a ma
jor player, irt a shaken-up state Sen
ate leadership, ' . . . - . 

' 'JV'? 
"It's due to clearf Uvjng," quipped 

the 43-year-old senator from Troy, 
who was, elected to his third term 
Nov. 6. He will chair the committee 
handling reapportionment, the Com
merce Committee and the Republl-

-eatrcaucus: • ~ ~ 

The shakeup was caused when 
eight of the Senate's 20 Republicans 
left — including John Engler to be 
governor, Rudy Nichols to be an, 
Oakland circuit judge and Richard 
Fessler to practice law. ^ v 

In another major development, 
freshman Sen. David Honlgman, fe
west Bloornfleld, landed two chair

manships — the reshaped Labor 
Committee and Economics and Ur
ban Development Committee. 

yX * • 
CRUCE'S Bfc job.forlhe next two 

years will bo chairing the Local Gov
ernment and Reapportionment Com
mittee. It will handle redisricting of 
both chambers of the Legislature 
and Congress. Michigan is expected 
to lose two of its 18 Congressional 
seats. 

"Mv interest is to'make sure we 
have a balanced set, of districts,", 
Cruce said, dodging question about 
his own interest in a congressional 
seat. "In the last four presidential 
elections and the last gubernatorial 
election, it's been demonstrated the 
people lean Republican/It's solely a 
matter of gerrymandering that 
Democrats control the state House." 

His panel will handle the expected 

shuffle of one of Detroit's five Sen
ate seats to Oakland and/or Macomb 
cGuriUes.. 

Cruce succeeded the retiring Har
mon Cropsey of Decatur. 

When Dick Posthumus moved up 
to Senate majority leader, Cruce 
picked up his key post of chairing the 
Commerce Committee, which han
dles insurance and banking issues. 
Gov.-elec"t Engler made a major Is
sue of capping liability awards as a 
method of controlling health Insur
ance costs. ' 

Finally, Cruce landed the invisible 
but highly potent job of chairing the 
GOP caucus, which meets'behind 
closed doors but calls the shots on 
majority party tactics. Republicans 
have 20-18 control of the Senate but 
often can count on the support of 
maverick Democrat Gil DiNello for 
an effective 21-17 edge. Cruce 

succeeds the defeated Norm Shlnkle 
of Monroe County. 

Cruce gave up his slot on the Ap
propriations Committee for his new 
posts. 

IIONIGMAN, a 34-year-old law
yer who served three terms In the 

• House, has the rare chance to head 
twoNnajor committees his first day 
in the\enate. 

Honiaman will head the reconsti
tuted Labor Committee, formerly 
called [the Human Resources and 
Senior Citizens Committee. 

He also will head the Economic 
and Urban Development Committee, 
a new panel combining the functions 
of other panels. 

And he becomes vice chairman of 
the Education Committee, which 
handles policy matters but not ap
propriations. 

Honlgman succeeded Fessler, who 
left the Legislature after 16 years. 

SEN.-ELECT Mat Dunasklss, R-* 
Lake Orion, who served five terms In 
the House, Is chairman of the Tech
nology and Energy Committee. That 
panel's work previously was under 
the Commerce Committee. 

Dunasklss also Is vice chairman of 
the State Affairs and Military Com
mittee. Previously, that panel was 
headed by Fessler and also handled 
transportation. (A new Transporta
tion and Tourism Committee has 
been set ufrK 

Sen. Robert Geake, R-Northvllle, 
remains on ine budget-writing Ap
propriations Committee and Is vice 
chairman. Members of that panel 
customarily have limited time for 
other positions. The lineup of sub
committee assignments hasn't been 
announced. 

Geake also will serve on the new 
Labor Committee and the Correc

tions, Criminal Justice and Child 
Services Committee. \ 

Senate Democrats have not an
nounced their committee assign
ments. 

FOR THE PAST seven years, the 
state Senate has been the only Re
publican stronghold in state govern
ment. 

Engler used it as his springboard 
to the governorship. He left several 
members grumbling at the way tbey 
believed they had to sacrifice their 
legislative interests for his partisan
ship and ambitions. 

Posthumus, the new majority 
leader, was Engler's right arm but 
has promised a different style of 
leadership. He said he will delegate 
more responsibility and be less of a 
"hands-on" shaper of legislation. 
• A Kent County farmer, Posthumus 

is more of an ideological conserva
tive than Engler. 
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Schoo l agency has new name ^~0&E sports-morethan just the scoref O O&E Sports-more than just the scores © 
Wayne County Intermediate 

Schools has changed Its name. The 
new name for the county district is 
Wayne County Regional Educational 
Service Agency. 

Wayne County RESA, as the agen
cy Is now known, will continue to 
handle the same responsibilities, in
cluding overseeing. special educa
tion, grant coordination, Head Start 
and community outreach Diagrams. 

The name change, apppwed^by the 
state board of educajkm, is intended 
to clear*mt publi/mlsconceptfons 

about the agency and its duties. 
"We were often mistaken for a lo

cal school district, sometimes even 
for a middle school," said Dr. Wil
liam Simmons, agency superintend
ent. 

Wayne County RESA will continue 
to offer leadership, consulting, tech
nical assistance, training and net
working opportunities for the coun
ty's 34,000 professional school per
sonnel. 

It is the largest of 57 regional edu
cation associations in Michigan. 

11 HI 111 twl i i I K mi ii H I i>< f i ' f 

Hearing set on county special ed 
The Wayne County Regional Ser

vice Agency (RESA) Board of Edu
cation wiH.have a public hearing on 

' utilization and maintenance qf spe
cial education facilities 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28, at the 
RESA auditorium, 33500 Van Born, 
Wayne. 

Copies of facility review commit
tee recommendations can be ob
tained in advance by calling Kathryn 
Mathey, 467-1489. 

The RESA Is the new name for the 
Wayne County Intermediate School 

'District. 

Our new name is longer...but so is our reach. 
pThe 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 1 

NIGHTLIGHTERS II 
.LEADERS INI OUTDOOR LICHTING 

Brighten ydurihotiie f«' Ihe Hobdays 
with NEW OUTDOOR' lICtfllNG. 

HOLIDAY 
LIGHTING SALE 
Special Sale Hours 
Friday, N o v , 23 
Saturday, Nov. 2 4 
Sunday, Nov. 25 

Order Now For, Installation in Time for 
Christmas & save From 10% to 60¾ 
on our complete selection, 

-WE OFFER-

• Sales" 
• Installation 
• Service 

10-7 
10-4 
12-4 

• LANDSCAPE LIGHTING • POST LANTERNS 
• SECURITY LIGHTING • DECK LIGHTING 

|_owVoltage • S P E C I A L O F F E R ! 
POST LANTERNS CONVERT GAS LAMPS 
Installed S*4 O A 9 5 To Low 

From' 1 * J 5 # 1 Voltage Electric 
(Savo $80.00) 

$ 1 " IQ95 (Save U 
From I. I 9 $40 oof 

VISIT MICHIGAN'S LARGEST AND 
MOST UNIQUE OUTDOOR LIGHTING 

SHOWROOM 
32242 W. 8 MILE • FARMINGTON HILLS, Ml 

(Between Orchard Lake & Farmfngiori Roads) 

471-1414 or 1-800-345-NITE 

SOMERSET'S HOLIDAY KICK-OFF 

Wo Payments 
. mn 

i™u?ty 1, IBBV 

MOTOWN'S OWN 
; MARTHA REEVES 

•• " - , • • . ' ' • ' . ; . • - . * * ' a n d . ; ' . - . . • - * • 

;^* THEVANDELLAS 
SUNDAY-NOVEMBER 25 

One Show Only 
1:0QPM 

SOMERSET MALL 
W, Big Beaver Road at Coolidgo, Troy 

, Holiday Hours ' • • , ' . ' • 
Sun. 12-51 Monday - Friday 10-9 / Sofufday 10-6 

Saks Flflta Avonuo: Sunday 11-6/ Monday-Saturday 10-9 

FRIDAY, NOV. @ SATURDAY, NOV 
While they last..,every radial, every whitewall, 
every performance tire, every light truck, van, 
and RV tire is sale priced to save you moneyl 

^ ^ 5 N W « B S ^ « 1 W ! W } ^ 

9 
Come in and get our best price on the tires 
you need. 

*'Goodyear Brand Tires Only 

* r% PURCHASES MADE OS AN ElKME ACCOUNT. fINANCC CHARGES W l l ACCRUE DUfWfC THE 
DEfERREO PAYMENT PERIOD. SEE VOUfl PARTICIPATING G000VEAR RETAILER FOR COMPUTE DETAU.S 
ABOUT TERMS AN0 EIIGIBWTY 

GET YOUR 
READY FOR 
WINTER! 
Beat winter to the 
punch by bringing 
your car to 
Goodyear now! ^ j j r e s 
We'll make sure anUe 0 

it's ready to handle *" 2 * 5 ! * 
all the winter driv- n o s e s 

ing ahead. •" Brakes 
See us for: ^ Batteries 

\ « j tn 
GOODpYEAR 

\ 

& * . 4 
*) 

•J) J 

f Radiator 
Protection 

v Exhaust 
System 

•' *\J i 
y Electrical 

System 
\s Engine 

Service 

, CERTIFIED 
1 AUTO SERVICE 

Juit Say Charge It! 
You may use Gooctyear s 
cmn credt ca/d w, Ameri
can Excess • Cana 

Windshield Wiper Service 

OIL CHANGE J J g M ^ . -

| ^ F % ^ J r m i I retailer's selling price • 

P 
• OIL FILTER, g 
I CHASSIS LUBE, " 
1 OIL CHANGE ' 
I ^ - - . - I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Ii 

est en E9 Ha ca isa ea 10 

TRANSMISSION 1 
MAINTENANCE ! 

1 

retailer's selling price 

Drain oil, refill .with up lo live 
quarts major'brand motor oil, 
and install new oil filler. Lubri
cate chassis.Jnduding hinges. 
Check air pressure on all tires. 
Check all fluid levels. Perform 
compiele safety check. 

Special diesel oil and Mtor 
typo may-result in exffa 
charges. DVands may.vary by 
location. Most vehicles. , 

B H BWI RSI R*J W i Fra ESI 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• Replace fluid, pan 
gasket, and filter oh 
vehicles so equipped. 

Most Cars and Light Trucks. 

Additional costs tor special 
gaskets and fillers If needed. 

Limited Warranty for 90 days 
or 4,000 miles, whichever 

comes first. 
tssi taut era era. wet not n̂ 9 

I 
l 
I 
J 

Blanche • Oiners Club » DiKover Card 
• MasterCard • VISA 

' RAIN CHECK—II w» sell out of your S'« *e 
*.il issue you a rain check, assuring future 
delivery at the advertised pr<e. 

BS1 BE3 139 SSO ESI r w * ££9 

COMPUTERIZED 
WHEEL 

ALIGNMENT 

^5 OFF 
retailer's selling price 

•Referencing "Fionl a 
Thm»l Angle Rear Wheels 

Set castor, camber and toe to 
exact manufacturer** specifications 
while retorencing and compen
sating or adjusting thrust line, 
depending on alignment lype 
"Chevcttes, Ficros. light Uucks. 
4-whool drivp vehicles requiting 
MacPhcison Strut co/iecnon extra 
"Pear shims and ln%ta"ation cilia, 
it noedod-' 

limited Warrant/ for * months or 
¢.000 mll«i, whkhtvir comes fiat. 

- Z E D 

PRICES, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT TERMS. 
AND AUTO SERVICE OfftftS SHOW* AVAILABLE 
AT GOODYEAR AUTO SERVICE CENTERS. SEE ' 
ANY OF THE 8EL0W USTE0 INDEPENDENT ' 
DEALERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES. ,' 
WARRANTIES AND̂ CREOIT TERMS. 

Nobody Fits You 
Like Goodyear 

? 
g 
i 
i 
• 
i 
i 
i 
i 

i 
R. 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
J I. 

EJ B3 ca cm CD 1KB 

COOLING 
SYSTEM 

MAINTENANCE J 
SERVICE 1 

$10 OFF \ 
retailer's selling price I 

B 
Power flush cooling •" 
system and replace f 
with new anti-freeze/ § 
coolant. Anti-freeze/ * 
coolant e*tra. 

Cull l.$OO'CAIfM0$0 For The Authorized Goodyear 1(01(111011 Nearest You! 
s ° ° v f < f CENTCRS AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS 

* CalM.Suu.C/ 
„ r i . 606DY«Af tAU f6 

SERVICE CeNTCRS 

»10« 
i i (u»tv«a 
iSCIfCM 

«M* 

ANN ARBOR 

:*7'n / / <i*t.wn 

994-5100 
O E A R R O n h 

2 7 4 - 9 4 < 0 
GAnnrn ctTv 

tl%m F,>.n H< 
4 2 2 0 3 6 0 

LIVONIA 
»»i ; t •J.^iT.d^, 

476-0900 

MADISON MElOMTS 
? m i n»n«ifin* 
5 4 1 - 1 2 4 4 
ncoroRO 

5 3 1 - 6 4 0 0 
SOUTHGATC 

2 0 2 - 4 7 4 7 
WARREN 

*nm t <; >/ir ana 

573-4000 

ALUM PARK 
I f I ! All«A P««S 

306-2060 
AM Armor? * 
MSI W«|h!<n<* 
9 7 1 - 3 5 0 0 

OETftOlT 
K i j f Ci»«nnit4 
Q 3 7 - 4 4 9 4 

K M t. 0/»o<J ( M . 
073-3500 

POHtlAC 
l j ; » W l ^ T > » t » O r t r l 

. 393-61&7 
/ 

e iRMlHCMAM 
To<nH»ffe«ri»<\ln«. 

Hi l<4(T<«t 

647)370 
CANTOM 

Uv<fi 11;« C*»e«.iy 
irHtNldonflsKl 

4S40140 
DETROIT 

UtUoTl i t CtrvtM 
14S<9C/(iro( 
701-01(0 

fARUlNQTOH 
V»tch Tii» Ce«f»^» 
• I M M 0 ( » f l 4 R f . » f 

4770870 

MAOISON HEIGHTS 
Tthnn$tnt. 
tlVA JoM n 
644-2620 

MAOISON HEI0HT3 
Tun X\i* 

>•( M Mt * M. 

eee 4930 
NOV! 

VIP TV« t AutomoOri 
4l?0»Or*iVj Wv»f 

348 5838 
NOV1 

Hoy\U»lr*tnt. 
HtHHcMhi. 
9490290 

OAK PARK' 
H*i»«ft« A«*» f »frk» 

Cinl«»»n«. 
• JI4 W. tMI>»(W. 

998-19)4 -
PLYMOOTH 

Uuth TV« c»<wp*ir 
I K t . U l h t t H l 

4SJ-7800 
.PONT1AC/ 

WEsroiooMriao 
f C h M H t M . 

AiroM Iran t i« r t4 f IK« Wl« 
m n i L i t m U t i M 

• 91-2040 > 

ROCMSS1ER 
Or«).yit44TI/* t e^»>» 

I7i s . u,y\ si. 
651-4007 

Houh K!tVi/«r>o4 
n»; •schniw rttf. i 

652-4444 
Norm Kit Hir>thort 

t l < tOVt>lGll<4t 
650-1100 
ROYAU M K 

Te<n K*. t t i i«A l^t. 
tot rtu i i n ^ n i 

649-0110 

soumrieio 
• AI ' tTVtt , Int. 

» O I / T f l i » t p h f l » > . l 
SSJJSOO 

«5rt»b->4»»1»C«ni(,|ft. 
11*01 0 < ^ f « i < fk>i4 

557)020 
W>/(MI '»C«iK>*n* 

« < • ! t . i i j ' . p ^ ' 

3530450 
UNION LAKE/ 

WE9TDLOOMFIELO 
Vnl«-« 1 k « * 8»<r1<» 

H I > C « J . r « T l t k « R « i * 

69)-3200 

WAtUOUKE/ 
fARWINOTON HILL8 

A A > V « T * I 4 I t f v lc i 

i m w . Mipn 
6242700 

. WATEnrono 
/•'P^t A<A>m49r* « T» 

t i l l Kr9M»rt4««K 

6699200 
WESTIANO 

MvthTk«C«mp>nr 
W I I W . K m M 

791.1610 
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Continued from Page 1 

r, .self, but she's changed emotionally, 
physically and mentally." 

"' The reaction of family mem-
• bets to brain injury can be com-
1 pared to the mourning process 

which accompanies most signifi-
'• cant losses. Dramatic behavior 
' changes in the injured individual 

diminishes the family's belief 
• their loved one will ever be the, 
rsame again. During the early 

stages, there is customarily a mo-
"•• bili}ation of support from friends 

and others. Eventually, however, 
' the family must cope alone. 

Journal of Rehabilitation 

FIVE YEARS AGO, life was look
ing good for Kimberly and Kevin 
Reid. Married four years, and the 
parents of two youngsters ages 1 and 
2, Kevin had just started a new job 
and the family had recently moved 

into a new Rochester Hills town-
house. 

Then on a warm summer evening 
in 1985, their world changed forever. 
Kevin was struck by an automobile 
while riding a bicycle. He was 23 
years old at the time. 

He has been in a hospital or a re
covery facility ever since, visiting 
home when able on weekends and 
holidays. 

"Kev is gone. He's never going to 
be the person I married," Kimberly 
Reid said in a soft, halting voice. 
Now 27, she knows the possibility of 
a full marriage is extremely remote 

"We converse, but not on an adult 
level. He's been In a wheel chair on 
and off the whole time and he just 
had. his leg amputated. Every opera
tion, we star< over. He can't do 
things other fathers can. We Just 
take each day as it comes. 

"There are moments when I think 
I can't handle it anymore. R's proba
bly just the type person I am, but I 
have confidence life will get better 

for Kevin. I'm not going to give up, 
at least not yet. He's the father"of 
my children." At first, he did not re
member them. 

"I don't like It, but what can you 
do? You have to go on. Mates usually 
bail out the first year, when they re
alize what's ahead." 

Some time back, Kimberly decid
ed Kevin should live in a support fa
cility to lessen his dependence upon 
her. "I'm his wife, not his mother. 
We had to get back into a husband-
wife relationship." 

The conclusion of brain dam
age takes two forms in the mar
riage, leaving or remaining and 
assuming the role of caretaker. 
Many young spouses opt to termi
nate the, marriage so they can re
establish a meaningful life. Other 
spouses complete grieving their 
lost partner'but remain available 
as a caretaker. 
"Overlooked Victims"by Eliza
beth Zeigler 

Registration set for paralegal classes 
Oakland County Circuit Judges 

Gene Schnelz and Fred Mester will 
be among the faculty for 11 legal as
sistant courses being offered this 
winter at Madonna College. / 

Madonna's, legal assistant pro-

GRAND OPENING 
Great Selection 
Choose and Cut 

Your Own 
Christmas Tree 

Hi((side Fartn 
4714 US-12 Tipton. Ml 

(4 miles W of M-521 
Open Weekends • 313-274-0681 

Pr ices »18 to $24 

gram, approved by the American 
Bar Association, prepares those 
seeking careers as paralegals to 
earn associate's and bachelor's de
grees, or a post graduation certifi
cate of achievement. 

Open registration for winter term 

will be Monday, Dec. 3, through Fri
day. Dec. 21, and resume Wednes
day, Jan. 3, through Friday, Jan. 5. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling 591-5195. Madonna Is 
at 1-96 and Levan, Livonia. 

RADON. 
HEALTH HAZARD 

IN YOUR HOME 
THAT HAS A 

Calil-800-SOS-RADONfo 
get your Radon test information. 

Fabric may very from irtthovn. 

ffllftlEA/ FREE DELIVERY! 
(JUvU%A^ Uj.Awa; Available 

F U R N I T U R E INC. 

SOFA 
Reg. $822 . 

$599.88 SLEEPER 
Reg. $1147. 

The quality craftsmanship & 
durable fab/ksof Mar-Clay 
Manor, at SPECIAL SAVINGS! 

Mar-Clay Manor 

Clayton Marcus 
tt karat triii fjmtrie* 

5X4 W. Ann Arbor IVail • 1'jjmouth, Michigan 48170 (313) 453-4700 
Open Daily 9:30 • 6, Thurs. & Fri (it 9, Sat. till 5:30 

* « • < < • Men. if you're about to tur/> 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. I t s easy. 
And it's the taw. 
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VERY 
MERRY 

CRYSTAL 

Annual dated ornaments from world famous 

names in crystal: Daum aqua pate dc verre with holly 

leaves. S65. I.alique green crystal with holly motif, $60. 

Baccarat crystal package with gold, $62.50. 

Orrefors crystal holly sprig, $35. 

' * 
• 
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CHARIES \V. WARREN 
jnitrti met MI>» 

$O«IUITHUI,()IJ)«IMHI Lmu\»,oiU»i ))i> 

"I've very much alone with this. 
Very few stayed with me," said Julie 
Welles of friendships before* and af
ter the head injury she sustained last 
March when the car she was driving 
spun out of control during an ice 
storm. (A 21-year-old brother died 
two years earlier in an auto acci
dent.) 

Welles, 28, of Plymouth, only re
cently returned to work after a "liv
ing hellof relearnlng how to talk and 
walk." During the recovery, only two 
friends held strong — one was a 
close friend of long standing, the 
other a social acquaintance from 
Westland named Linda May. 

At 27, May is more aware of dis
abilities than most. For 10 years she 
has been employed as a rehab para-
professional, working with the brain 
injured, mentally ill and the elderly 

The relationship has grown into 
close frienshlp between the two but 
has been fraught with "hurt feelings. 

It's really hard as a friend. You ex
pect more of people (in friendship), 
than if you're working with them," 
May said, startling herself by the 
awareness. 

"Julie would forget things, like she 
didn't come to my mother-in-law's 
funeral. Then she'd call and never 
mention it My feelings were really 
hurt. 

"Whenever I talked with her, it 
was always about her. Herself first, 
like she wanted all the attention. 

"Sometimes she was quick 
tempered. I took that personally. I 
thought we had a personality con
flict, but then I bad to put it in per
spective. She was injured." 

Welles is lucky with May. Among 
the many losses suffered by those 
with brain injury, the one thing 
many say hurts the most and causes 
depression is the loss of friends who 
desert them during recovery. 

If we are going to live in a bel
ter, more creative and productive 

world, then (friends, family and 
others) are going to have to help 
make it happen. It can not be put 
solely on the head of the injured 
person to figure everything out 
for themselves. It is a very lonely, 
confusing, frustrating, terrifying 
and painful world we live infroni 
day to day for the rest of our 
lives. 

"Turning Points," a book of per
sonal essays 

Next, we look at no fault insur
ance in Michigan. The most progres
sive legislation in the country is un
der attack. State Sen. pick 
Posthumus and state Rep. Paul 
Wartncr have proposed insurance re
form that would eliminate mandato
ry coverage, thereby voiding financ
ing of the extensive rehabilitation 
that is often necessary to resume a 
useful and productive life. 
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By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Economic forecasters at the Uni
versity of Michigan are a shade 

• mors optimistic about the state 
budget than is the Senate Fiscal 
Agency. , 

U-M's annual forecast predicts 
state general fund revenues at $7.2 
billion, or $400 million less than 
budgeted spending. 

".We're about $100 million higher, 
Bu| we're in the same neighbor
hood," said Dr. Joan P. Crary, one of 
lhr£e researchers presenting the 
38tfi annual Conference on the Eco
nomic Outlook Friday on the Ann Ar
bor campus. 

"Some areas of state taxes actual
ly benefit from higher energy pric
es,'' she said. The state taxes oil and 
gas production and applies the 4-per
cent sales tax to gasoline. 

THE SENATE Fiscal Agency, a 
budget staff serving the Republican-

controlled Senate, early last week 
predicted a $1.3 billion-total deficit. 

But Crary said that number ap
plies to all state budgets,- not just the 
general fund budget for the fiscal 
year that began Oct. 1. '-*. 

The fiscal ageqcy figure covers 
special funds such as the highway 
trust and school aid fund. And It also 
includes a shortfall for the fiscal 
year that ended Sept. 30. 

She and fellow economist George 
Fulton predicted 1991 revenues just 
3.4 percent higher than last year — 
not enough growth to keep up with 
spending. 
. "The state could make withdraw

als from the rainy day fund," Fulton 
said. 

The Michigan Constitution also 
empowers the governor to make 
spending cuts to balance the budget. 

While other economists across the 
nation are predicting recession, the 
U-M group has been consistently 
more optimistic — or less pessimis
tic — than others. 

'Some areas of state taxes actually 
benefit from higher energy prices.' 

— Dr. Joan P. Crary 

Fulton described the last year as a 
period of "lethargic growth" rather 
than a downturn. U-M economists 
see gloomy national forecasts as re
flecting biases of economists In the 
troubled Northeast. , 

THE SOFT SPOT in state reve
nues Is taxes on auto sales, their 
chart showed. 

Single business tax revenue actu
ally dropped in fiscal 1990 by nearly 
1 percent and will grow in the cur
rent year by less than 3 percent. 

State property tax revenue — in
cluding utility and inheritance taxes 
— will be a second weak point, 
growing this year by just 1.3 percent. 

An unforeseen court decision on 
the single business tax base also cut 
revenues, they said. 

FOR FISCAL 1992 - the first 
budget Gov.-elect John.Engler can 
call his own — Crary and Fulton 
predicted a much rosier tax picture: 
growth of 6 percent for total general 
fund revenues of $7.7 billion. 

They forecast income taxes of $3.9 
billion, up 5.8 percent; consumption 
taxes of $1.5 billion, up 4.5 percent; 
and business taxes of $1.8 billion, up 
8.3 percent. 

All predictions were based on cur
rent tax laws and rates, although 
changes are possible. They did not 
forecast local property tax revenues. 

MEANWHILE, the House last 
week gave 88-6 approval to-a"tax-erT 
computer software. 

Gov. James Blanchard for several 
years has called the lack of such a 
tax a "business loophole." It could 
raise $8 million. 

The bill was sent to the GOP-con-
trolled Senate, where it faces a 
doubtful future. 

"Software is basically knowledge, 
and it's a tax on knowledge — a hid

eous tax," said Steve Young, taxa
tion manager for the Michigan State 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Lee Schwarz of the Small Business 
Association also denounced the bill. 

"How do you assess the value of 
software? There is no real resale 
market for most software," 
Schwartz said.J'By taxing software, 
you're really punishing small busi
nesses for trying to take advantage 
of technology." 

to perform 
The/annual Schoolcraft College 

Community Choir Christmas con
certs will be performed Saturday, 
Dec. 1, and Sunday, Dec. 9. 

Works by Bach, Mendelssohn, Mo
zart and Verdi will be presented. 

The first concert will be 8 p.m. at 
St{; Paul's Presbyterian church, 
274.7$ Five Mile, Livonia. The second 

tl 
will be 4 p.m. at the First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth, 
45201 North Territorial. 

The concerts are free, voluntary 
donations will be accepted during in
termission. Additional information is 
available by calling choir president 
Dave Llewellyn, 349-7121, or School
craft's continuing education services 
division, 462-4448. 

Classical guitarist on stage at SC 
Classical guitarist Nelson Amos 

will' perform 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 28, at Schoolcraft College. 

> . ' • " • , -

JAmos, an associate professor of 
mfisic at Eastern Michigan Universi
ty! has earned praise from critics 
and audiences in the United States 

and Europe. 
His performance, part of the 

Schoolcraft Music Club's weekly 
concert series, is free and open to 
the public. Amos will perform at the 
college Liberal Arts Theater, on 
Schoolcraft's main campus, 18600 
Haggerty, Livonia. 
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EQUIPMENT & CLOTHING 

WE HAVE GATHEREO UP ALL THE USED ALPINE 4 CROSS COUNTRY 
MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS. NEW & USED (OVERJOOO P R OF ALPINE 
BOOTS, SKIS, BINDINGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
MEN, WOMEN & KIDS) FROM OUR 13BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS &PUT 
IT ALL TOGETHER. DOWNSTAIRS Itf OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 
101 TOWNSEND, CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
GO TO THE BACK DOOR (or Ihis GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE. 
FRI. . NOV.23 NOON-9. SAT.. NOV.24 10-6. SUN.. NOV.25 NOON-5 
CASH & CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING TOOl LAST YEARS STYLES 4 
BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USEO SKJ 
GEAR. THIS IS ITI A SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE. 
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and Air Conditioning 
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NOW 
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Free 2nd opxioo on any condemned equ'ttnent 

F R E E ESTIMATES • Senior Citizen Discount 

ASK ABOUT OUR Preventive Maintenance Program 
P ""FURNACF " 1 |~ONE MONTH FREE°| 

TUNE-UP AND SAFETY INSPECTION H E A T I S SEASON 
£ 0 % @) WITH 12 WITH PURCHASE OF 90% 

L
« S O POINT CHECK . . EFFICIENT FURNACE , 

Expires 12-31-90 OSEJ 1 ^ Expire* 12-31-90 04EJ 
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CROWN CONTRACTING. INC. 

: 430001 MilaRi, NoW, Ml 48050 

427-3981 
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Christmas MardCandy 
Sak 

$635 
' For 2 lbs. 

In Our Red Tin 

L 

On Sale 
Friday, November 23 • 
Sunday, December 2 

Wonderland Mall-Livonia; Sommerset Mall r Troy; 
501W. 14 Mil* Road-Wdlson Heights; 

Summit Place Mall - Pond)ki\^Wttiv« Oaka Mall - Nov!; 
Lak«aJde Mall - Sterling Heights; 

Frenchtown Square - Monroe; 
Falrlane Town Center -Dearborn; Universal Mall - Wwren; 

. Laurel Park Place - Livonia 

To send candy to someone special or to receive a fre&Catalog 
Oil 1-800-333-FMAY ' 
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biJr new name is longer*..but so is our reach. 

The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

.Men, If you're about to turn 18. It's 
time to register with Selective Service 
' at any U.S. Post Office. 

It's quick. It's easy. 
And It's the jaw. 

For the rtrst time ever, 
Classic Interiors brings you factory-
authorized savings of 40% on all Pennsylvania 
House furniture * . 

SUNDAY, N0V23tr7 
1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

For Your Holiday 
Shopping Pleasure! 

Bedrooms, dining rooms, living • 
rooms in solid cherry, oak, pine, 
mahoganyv and more. 
Comfortable, custom-tailored sofas 
and chairs in styles you'll love. All 
Pennsylvania House -all on sale. 
Visit Classic Interiors today! 
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aims to curb urban sprawl 
nvironmentalist revolt V" 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

An environmentalist revolt 
would stop urban sprawl by reduc
ing the power of local government. 

It would educate people out of 
selfishness and their anti-tax men
tality. It ĵould make long-range 
plans for the seven-county region. 

"We're In a revolution — with 
deep changes In some deeply held 
beliefs," said Alice Tomboullan, 
president of the East Michigan En
vironmental Action Council. 

She addressed 130 students, local 
public officials and environmental
ists Friday at the close of 
EMEAC's day-long conference on 
"Land Use in Southeast Michigan" 
on the Orchard Ridge Campus of 
Oakland Community College. 

The enemy, they agreed, was 
provincialism in local government 
and corporate greed that will eat 
up*40 percent more land for a mere 
6-percent population growth in the 
next 20 years.v 

TOMBOULIAN, a former state 
representative who lost her seat af
ter one term for her support of 
public transit, likened economic 
growth in southeastern Michigan to 
a game of Chinese checkers. 

"You have the same number of 
marbles. You move them around 
the board, jump around and leave 
holes behind. 

"We are treating our cities like 

throwaways. We can reuse them," 
she said. 

The current outcry over urban 
sprawl was ignited by the Auburn 
Mills mega-mall project — a 2.5-
million-square-foot shopping cen
ter that will eat up open space and 
wetlands, draw shoppers from 
many counties and require much 
road widening. Environmentalists 
complain that a city of fewer than 
20,000 Is having alax and commer
cial effect on a region of four mil
lion, but the region has nothing to 
say about it. 

IN A DOZEN small group con
ferences, members of the Birming
ham-based EMEAC, joined by staff 
members of the Southeast Michi
gan Council of Governments, ex
plored concerns arid brainstormed 
for solutions. Among the most com
mon themes: 

• Membership In SEMCOG, a 
22-year-old agency, should be man
datory, or it should be changed into 
a regional government. 

© Industrial and commercial 
tax base should be shared across a 
wide area, not kept by communi
ties where a factory or mall is lo
cated. 

© Tax incentives to business 
and competition between commun
ities for development should be 
halted. 

© "Get at the no-tax attitude of 
the electorate. Educate and involve 
the public into a sense of regional 

community." "There is a lack of 
political will in the populace/' 

© "Dilute the home-rule powers 
of communities." 

• Make development in green 
fields a3 expensive as redevelop
ment in inner cities. 

• Develop public transportation 
for several reasons — to bring the 
poor to suburban Jobs, to reduce 
pollution and to alleviate the need 
for more, wider and sturdier road3 
for expensive, single-occupant 
cars. * j 

© Preserve older (Sties, where 
the Infrastructure — roads, sewers, 
water and utilities — already exist. 

SUMMING UP the recommenda
tions, Chuck Wilbur, a former De
troit community organizer and now 
news anchor of public radio statipn 
WDET-FM, said the job would be 
tough politically. 

"I was struck by the odds this fu
ture might face," Wilbur said. 
EMEAC would provide the leaders 
to fight "parochialism and extreme 
privatism/'hesafd. 

David Hales, director of the 
state Department of Natural Re
sources, said "the Michigan my 
grandparents knew is fast disap
pearing." 

Hales likened freeways to "a 
ring of concrete — a fortress — 
that cuts us off from the rest of the 
state. We don't have access to the 
land. We have Insulated ourselves 
with technology from nature." 
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New te*t teaches adults to read, write 
A team of literacy! 

ing a Canton Township Mrnan, have 
compiled a state-of-the-art textbook 
on teaching adults to read and write. 

The book, "The Complete Theory-
to-Practlce Handbook of Adult Li
teracy," Is a summary of 12 years of 
success in teaching adults, as experi
enced by Deborah Young and Ave 
others employed by the Reading 
Academy In Ypsllanti. 

The Academy, a joint literacy ef
fort by Eastern Michigan University 
and United Auto Workers, was visit
ed in February by First Lady Barba
ra Bush, a longtime advocate for li
teracy programs across the nation. 

"We know this type of teaching 
does work. We've actually seen it in 
operation for nearly 12 years," said 
Young, who Is working on a doctoral 
degree In education and computer 
technology at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

The book is a compilation of pro
gram suggestions and techniques 
that advocate the most effective 
methods in teaching and learning, 
according to Rena Soifer who found
ed the Reading Academy in 1972. 

"THESE PRINCIPLES were not 

>vered by us. We've been talking 
abouhthem for 25 to 30 years. What 
we did was pull them together into a 
cohesive unit for use by those who 
teach adult literacy," Soifer said. 

The book contains teaching guide
lines for reading, writing and the use 
of computers. It also discusses pro
gram and staffing elements. 

The key to understanding the book 
is understanding literacy as defined 
by the six co-authors and empower
ing students with the ability to make 
independent decisions, Young said. 

The text, published by Teachers 
College Press in New York, is now in 
use in a pioneer Academy program 
aimed at spouses of UAW employees 
and implemented at the Ford Motor 
Co. Ypsilanti Plant. 

The program, called Skills En
hancement, provides classes in basic 
reading, mathematics, science and 
languages. It also prepares students 
for high school equivalency exams, 
sharpens personal development 
skills and provides instruction in 
speaking and writing English as a 
second language. 

The program is also underway at 
six additional Ford Motor Co. plants. 

According.to the U.S. Department 

Rena Soifer 
founded reading academy 

of Education, an estimated 15 per
cent of American adults are illi
terate in English. In addition, some 
60 million adults are considered to 
have inadequate basic literacy skills. 

Man/in wfhdonG I 
- * DOUBtfj HUNG WINDOWS 
THAT BEND OVER BACKWARDS 

TO PUASE YOU. 

This Is the 
d o u b l e h u n g 
window that 
tilts for easy 
cleaning. Every 
Marvin E-2 tilt 
fits perfectly 
because it 's 
made to order. 

You can do the job easily 
with our expert advice 

Visit Our Showroom 
Installation Service Available 

T M WINDOW PRODUCTS f • , 

24539 W. Wa/ren \Jt£8Grl\**~i 
h Dearborn Heights JOoffiujI if 
I or Can 277-0280 TOOKSK I 

r NEW & ESTATE 
JEWELRY 

ANTIQUES 
GIFT ITEMS 

€@M€ JOIN US ?@ft TH€ 
€€l€BftftYI®M OP €>UH 

©flftBID OP€NIN@ 
-Something for Everyone-

W 'n' W^m 
33200 W. Seven Mile • Livonia 

2 Blocks East of Farmlngton Road 

Hours: Mon.-Sat 10 a.m.-6 p.m., Sun. 12-5 
Or by appointment 

4760055 or 476*1675 
Now Accepting Consignments 

GRACEFUL 

Erika Essential Entire Stock 

SILK ANGORA CORDOKOY 

IN GOLD 

££SBS$A. SEJ&F** 

^ * r * £ ? 
COLLAR $ 8 9 5 . A $1200 value. 

BRACELET $ 4 9 5 . A $700 value. 

Flexible links of 14k gold are fashion right for 

day or evening." Remarkably versatile, 

remarkably priced. Beautifully handcrafted in 

Italy. Gift wrapped in our famous silver box. 

CIHARIES W. WARREN 
junimruc HH ' * 

iOMfMfTKm.omtimn turuM>.(m)Mi-»i» 

DEPT. STORE $45 DEPT. STORE $32 DEPT. STORE $46 

Wainscott* 

FUR BLEND 
SWEATERS 
$1099 

Briggs* 

WOOL 

DEPT. STORE $42 DEPT. STORE $50 DEPT. STORE $48 
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TV ordinano 
ESTLAND CITY officials are trying to 

develop a position in a dispute that 
Continental Cablevision has violated 
the city'sljfranchise ordinances. 

To no one's surprise, the company disputes the 
claims. 

• * * 

The ball is now in the city's court, with the 
administration and city council considering what 
course of action to take. 

The obvious course is to sue the company and 
seek' financial damages for what the firm 
promised but didn't deliver. 

ANOTHER WAY, suggested by Council Presi
dent Thomas Brown at a study session with the 
cable company, is to change the ordinance to re
flect the reality of what is offered. 

The best way is to have a public discussion of 
the council, administration and Continental Ca
blevision. There must be ah agreement on what 

fcr*» •**--** »«AeM*a*«i **t9?>:«*« •mnjtxyfcj * * I M tt»r*nrjiAtaa I J I I M I U M 

The ordinance should be 
enforced or revised. 

the ordinance requires, what the company de
livers, determine if there is a difference, and 
then decide on a course of action. 

There have been several private discussions on 
an administrative level to talk about the problem 
which has been brewing for a long time before 
surfacing at a council study session last month. 

The city charter requires the administration to 
enforce ordinances. To let the cable company get 
away with violations — if there are any — would 
weaken the administration's, credibility in the 
community and open it to claims that it is afraid 
to take on Continental. 

City Hall must make sure the ordinance's pro
visions are being met. If not, it should document 
the violations and enforce the ordinance. 

¾̂¾¾ B Ws ^bffl IS 

ehoolwill mi rguson 
DWIN FERGUSON wilHeave a legacy of 

excellence when he leaves the William 
Ford Vocational-Technical Center Nov. 
30; , . : ^ .. 

Ferguson, principal of the regional educational 
.center for 6.½ years, is departing to be the new 
Livingston County Intermediate School District 
voc-tech director. . 

He is the sixth Wayne-Westland school district 
administrator to resign or take a leave of ab
sence since voters twice rejected a proposed 
millage-.rate increase" earlier this year. 

While reasonable people'can differ on whether 

Gulf crisis 

the departures were a direct result of the tax 
defeats, we feel the district will miss Ferguson. 

The principal, 50, was effective not only as a 
building leader but in the'field of voc-tech edu
cation, being recognized as a national authority. 

In this period of upgrading public schools' cur
riculum and retraining older people, Ferguson's 
mission had the feel of a crusade. 

Unfortunately, he is taking his crusade else
where. 

While we wish him well in his new position and 
. know that he will be missed, the school board and 
administration will find another effective princi
pal to carry on the crusade. 

Wofficiaisridw you feel 
"Military build-up will not help find a peace
ful solution. We've listened to Saudi Arabia 
and we've listened to the deposed leaders of 
Kuwait, but we've, never listened to Saddam 
Hussein." 

— Bishop Ibrahim Ibrahim, 
Cha[dean Mother, of God Church 

(Catholic Iraqi) 

'•'Mr. Hussein poses a great danger to the se? 
curity of the world . . . The fate of the wist-
e.m world must not be determined by an evil 
dictator.'' 

• Rabbi Irwin Groner 
Congregation Shaarey Zedek 

Those split opinions on the Middle East crisis 
are among the growing comment within the 
clergy of metropolitan Detroit. 

Some, like U.S. Catholic bishops, have formally 
questioned the morality of an immediate attack 
on Iraq. Bishop Thomas Gumbleton has urged 
strong leadership for troops in the Middle East. 
; And the executive .council of. the Episcopal 
Diocese of Michigan in October adopted a resolu
tion urging world leaders to find a peaceful, 
comprehensive solution to the many. areas of 
conflict irj the Middle East. -

Taking 
a stand 
on the 
Middle 
East 
^ r * - " " ' J ' V 
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Also seeking a peaceful resolution are the 
Chaldeans who find themselves in an unusual sit
uation. 

"We love our new country, the United States, 
but we love our old country, too," said Bishop 
Ibrahim. "In a war we would be the big losers on 
both sides. We have brothers and sistersfin the 
American Army and brothers in the Iraqi Army. 
There's no such case in history except for the 
American Civil War." 

THAT'S NOT THE only history being made. 
The atmosphere of general discussion over the 
U.S. build-up to 430,000 troops in Saudi Arabia is 
a part of history itself — a part that you can join. 

There are a lot of questions yet to b^ answer
ed: 

Are we there because of oil or because of Sad
dam Hussein's invasion of Kuwait? One priest we 
talked with noted that if the product involved 

% were bananas, we wouldn't have troops massed 
'along the Iraq/Saudi border. 

Should we be carrying on war exercises like 
Imminent Thunder in the area? t 

What's wrong with the system that approved 
defective equipment that our fighting men and 
women are using? 

Should economic sanctions be given more time 
to work? 

Why are our rtien and women sweltering in the 
desert without the benefit a joint exercise with 
western,European, Soviet and Japanese troops? 
After all, they are more dependent on Kuwaiti 
oil than we are. ^ 

Will we jnclude the Palestinian question In the 
^negotiations? ;•" y " 

Will this be another ^var using the poor and 
blacks to fill out troop flanks? 

Are we ready to go through another war likely^ 
to cost thousands, maybe tens of thousands, or 
our/young men and women? 

PRESIDENT BUSH said last week that he 
wasn't ready for war, but the decision shouldn't 
be his alone. ' 

Congressmen, such as House Majority Whip 
.David Bpnior, D-Mount Clemens, who is current
ly expressing his reservations over the potential 
for war, are fulfilling their responsibility. 

We hope that other congressmen join his lead 
in taking a close look at the warmongering going 
on on Capitol Hill. There was no chance to have a 
say before the Panama andGrehada invasions. 
And the strife that tore our country apart in.the 
Vietnam War grew after the bloody battles be
gan, . ' : ' • * . . 

There is one point that can't be ignored about 
our system of government: We hold our elected 
officials accountable and now is the time to con
tact your U.S. senators and representatives to 
express your opinions. 

Those opinions will eventually forge a con
sensus that will become a part of history. 
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' parents yearn 
-*_ 

t holi 
I spent the last 18 years 

doing the laundry. 
I finally came up from the base
ment 

and found him gone — 
to Boston. • 

— Jacqueline Zlgman 
'Orphaned' Parents Workshop 

THIS IS THE first Thanksgiving 
we are celebrating without all our 
children. N -

I recognize we are lucky — be
cause the two who have been at 
school, colncldentally In Boston, 
have always been able to come 
home. But this year, for various rea
sons, they will remain In Boston, and 
only'our Ann Arborite will be at our 
Thanksgiving table.v 

Yes, we will see them over the 
next round of holidays, but it still 
takes some getting used to. 

Others have been coping with this 
scenario for longer — and perhaps 
without the comfort of having even 
one child around. For example, 
Florentlna Rlmal describes herself 
as an "orphaned" parent. 

Florentlna Rlmai 
describes herself as an 
"orphaned''parent. 
Her three daughters 
five out of state. And 
a/though she hurts 
because she misses 
the everyday 
happenings she might 
be sharing with them, 
the wound swells when 
they aren't aMtogethet 
for the holidays^-

mother?' was one of the haunting 
thoughts when both my children de
cided to make their homes outside of 
Michigan," said Noreen Zimmer, a 
Huntington Woods resident, as one of 
the presentations at the workshop. 
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Judith Doner 
5i Berne • 

other orphaned parents is turning 
out to be more than a one-time, pre-* ^ 
Thanksgiving affair. 

The response to the one-day work-' 
shop was so strong that a serles~e£_ 
three more have been set for }6 a.mv •' 
to 12:30 p.m. Jan. 12 and/20 and 1-'; 
3:30 p.m. Feb. 3. There's a waiting! 
list of 25 already signed up to be con
tacted. 

The temple's "Orphaned" Parents'-' 
Committee also will provide the!., 
workshop for other organizations. 

And the producer for ABC-TVs' 
Sally Jessy Raphael has ^contacted'-
the group, with the notion of dolngf" 
an hour-long program on the subject. • 

Her three daughters live out of 
state. And although she hurts be
cause she misses the everyday hap
penings she might be sharing with 
them, the wound swells when they 
aren't all together for the holidays. 

Rimai, a Dearborn resident, was 
the ImpetuHor the formation of the 
"Orphaned" Parents Workshop, held 
earlier this month at The Birming
ham Temple in Farmington Hills. 
The workshop dcew l̂OO people to 
share their feelings' on having raised 
strong, Independent children — who 
moved away. 

"'WAS I REALLY a good 

"There Is a terrible contradiction 
to all this. I.want them to be and am 
proud that they are independent and 
fulfilled, but I wish our scenario 
would have happened differently," 
Zimmer said. 

Joe Levine of Farmington Hills 
gave thjs view: "We were very im
portant — we were No. 1 — but 
that's no longer true, and adjusting 
to that loss hurts." 

Zimmer noted that many of the 
men who attended the workshop said 
they came in support of their wives. 
"But they got In touch with their own 
loneliness." 

Rimal's attempt to reach out to 

NO, I DIDN'T go to the workshop, 
but depending on how I handle a 
smaller turkey, just one pie and a 
table which won't need any leaves, I 
may well attend the next one. I'm 
hoping that this Thanksgiving Is an 
anomaly; chances are It's not. 

Still, there are many worse cir
cumstances than having Thanksgiv
ing without two children who are 
happy, healthy and safe. 

I'm very thankful for that. 

Judith Doner Berne is assistant 
managing editor for the Oakland 
County editions of the Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 
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from our readers 
Letters musl be original copies and 
conlain ihe signature and address of 
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words. 

School board 
not listening 
To the editor 

Since the appointment of Michael 
Reddy to fill the vacancy of Kenneth 
Barnhlll on the Wayne-Westland 
school board, several letters to the 
editor as well as an editorial have, 
described the Injustice committed by 
the board. 

So far, writers have been dis
turbed by the unfairness of the ques
tions asked Linda Pratt and the fact 
that Mr. Reddy is the fourth member 
attached to the city of Westland 
(Andy Splsak Is a former police offi
cer and mayoral assistant now work
ing for the 18th District Court; Syl
via Kozorosky-WJacek, director of 
the department of senior resources; 
and Sharon Scott, wife of a former 
fire chief). 

So far, nobody has mentioned that 
a June 11, 1990, school board elec
tion candidate, Laurel Ralsanen, was 
completely eliminated from the 
competition although she received 
3,138 votes for the office or just 64 
fewer than winner Leonard Posey, 
and 442 more than third place finish
er, Linda Pratt. • .. •' 

Two statements were made by the 
Interviewing board members re-

Isn't it about time this board start
ed listening to the voters? 

What is It going to take for these 
elected, public servants to start lis
tening to the loud majority voice of 
the public they were elected to rep
resent? 

David Moranty, 
chairman, Cltliens for Education 

Committee 

Problems 
still here 

gardlng Laurel Ralsanen — "She is a 
single parent and won't have time to 
serve on the board" and "she Is a 
founding member of the Citizens For 
Education Committee." Both of 
these statements were said but are 
not entirely true. 

The board overrode the wishes of 
the voters by bypassing the runner-
up In a very close election of 11,000 
votes. Instead they appointed a can
didate who did not even run for off-
Ice In that election because he would 
have to oppose a board-chosen candi
date. This is the typical attitude of 
the board in not listening to'the voice 
of the voters. Twice a vast majority 
of voters have loudly said "NEW 
PRIORITIES NOT NEW TAXES" 
and still the board discussed the pos
sibility of another millage election. 

A majority of the board has been 
In office at least for the past five 
years and during that time the 
school district has continued to de
cline and lose credibility. It's about , „ . 
time these elected public servants wars as solutions to problems any 
take responsibility for the current mo.r<v „ , 
situation which they, themselves, Let ̂  all demand our government 
have caused. auow the u.N. and other pcaco keep

ing forces handle the problems of 
Isn't It about time that these elect- o t n c r , nations. Negotiation not mill

ed public servant* quit playing their t a r v ™Tce Js t h o only answer In our 
political games with the lives of the t I m e s-
students \yo send to school to be cdu- Jolla Locdle, 
bated? \ Dearborn Nclghts 

•No 

out of the 
may feel It 

plans for 

To the editor: 
What with elections 

way. The government 
can go forward with its 
war in the Middle East. 

I hope that we will all speak out in 
what ever way possible to let them 
know the American people will not 
stand for nor can this country afford 

(Obomun- St Eccentric* ^eiUBpapers twwgUBirogagi 

Steve Barnaby managing editor 
SuaaivftOsiok assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager * 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circulation 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aglhlan president 
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pewits of view 

Durant'sad put 
teeth ir#ampaign 

A curmudaeon look ivm 

THE LEGAL industry raised its 
collective eyebrow and dropped Its 
jaw in shock when Clark Durant 
campaigned for the state Supreme 
Court. 

His TV ad began with a pistol fir
ing two shots, cut to a woman strug
gling with a man, then showed her 
running through the house, scream
ing for help. It ended with a closeup 
of a knife in the air. 

Durant's radio ad featured the 
voice of a woman, apparently the 
crime victim, saying, "I don't trust 
them. They aren't for a victim. 
They're for the criminal." 

"They" meant the Supreme Court. 
Some of Durant's brothers and sis

ters at the bar thought the ads too 
graphic. 

I suspect that what shocked the le
gal industry most, however, was that 
Durant's campaign had substance. 

NEVER HAS Michigan seen an 
appellate court campaign that actu
ally discussed cases. 
. There are canons of judicial ethics 
that say a candidate for the berich 
Isn't supposed to make promises or 
discuss pending cases. Fine. We don't ' 
want a jurist to prejudge a case bys 
pandering to a mob. 

But the result has teen genera
tions,of bland campaigns in which" 
judges don their black robes, stare 
with expressionless eyes and 
promise to uphold the law firmly but 
fairly, without fear or favor, blah, 
blah, blah. 

And the poor voter, as pointed out 
months ago, falls into a pattern of 
voting for Irish names. 

In the late campaign, Justice Mi
chael Cavanagh didn't show his; face 
at public forums, to my knowledge. 

i 

BUT NOTHING prevents a.candi
date from discussing cases already 
decided. The high court Justices' 
opinions are published and open for 
review by the voters. 

Durant did precisely that A Re
publican convention nominee,, he 
zeroed in on incumbent Cavanagh, a 
Democratic nominee. He let Cavan-
agh's running mate, Justice Patricia 
Boyle, off fche skewer.r * 

Durant did us a favor. He showed 
there were real differences between 
Cavanagh and himself. 
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Tim 
<& Richard 

Dennis Archer constitute a two-man 
extreme left wing on the Supreme 
Court. Their decisions tend to be pro-
criminal defendant and pro-labor, as 
I've pointed out in a number of cas
es. They dress it up in erudit legal 
nicetjes, but they're still pro-defend, 
ant apd pro-labor. 

In the case Durant discussed, he 
even pointed out that candidate 
Boyle voted the other way! 

This is not to say the two leftists 
are bad. They are different from the 
other five, and you deserved to know 
it-
, Sad to say, Durant's campaign 
didn't make a difference. The Irish 
names won, philosophy be damned. 

IN THE CASE Durant discussed, 
the high court vacated a sentence of 
100 to 200 years — the so-called 
"basketball score" sentence — in a 
second-degree murder case. The jus
tices sent the case back for resen
tencing. 

The bad guy then got 50 to 100 
years. In an interview, Durant said it 
meant the defendant would be out in 
25. 

His ads left the unfortunate im
pression the guy got off completely. 
Not so. The bad guy is still in the 
slammer. 

Durant's ad wasn't in the same 
category of "negative political ads" 
as outgoing Gov. James Blanchard's. 
The governor got personal, wrongly 
bashing his rival's attendance 
record, raising questions about his 
tax returns,_ and giving the wrong 
impression about his rival's position 
on propejty taxes. 

Durant stuck to a basic issue. 
Let us hope Durant's loss doesn't 

mean an end to substantive court 
campaigns. We voters should get a 
thorough discussion of basic issues, 
whether we want It or not. 

Tim Richard writes regularly 
on the local implications of state 

EVERY YEAR it's the same 
thing. November rolls around and 
newspapers, magazines and broad
casters all start running tear-Jerking 
lists of ."things that I'm thankful 
for." 

That's fine. It's nice to be thankful 
for something and you shouldn't be 
embarrassed to say it out loud. But 
most people don't spend their time 
sitting around ruminating about 
what they're thankful for. Most 
conversations center around what 
bugs you. 

So here's my list of things that I 
am Hot quite ready to give thanks 
for. Read it in the spirit of the sea
son. 

I'M NOT particularly thankful for 
ground turkey, turkey burgers, tur
key sausage, turkey salami, tgrkey 
breakfast strips or any other of those 
1990s* turkey treats. 

I'm not at all thankful for egg sub
stitutes, oat bran, psyllium oc any 
kind of so-called "food" that touts its 
"high fiber" content. 

I'm not thankful for health warn
ings on everything from cigarettes 
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Jack 
Gladden 

to communion wine to gasoline 
pumps at self-serve stations. 

AndTm,definitely not thankful for 
Saddam Hussein, artificially inflated 
gasoline prices or a holy war over 
crude oil. 

I'M NOT thankful for artificially 
flayored water-and-sugar drinks 
that, claim to contain "10 percent 
real fruit juice." 

I'm not thankful for "sin taxes" or 
people who refuse to take responsi
bility for their own actions and, no 
matter how heinous the act, claim 
that "the.pie'diFTfnad^them do it. 

I'm not thankful for religious^ 
fanatics or any other kind of fanatics .* 
who try to impose their own warped 
values on the rest of society. 

Mnd I'm not thankful for those 
restless souls who protest every holi
day that comes around because it 
isn't something that they, personally, 
wish to celebrate. 

I'm not thankful for tormented in
dividuals who find pornography in 
every art exhibit or magazine or 
who detect overtones of witchcraft 
or Satanism in every textbook their 
child brings home from school. 

I'm not thankful for Perrier, tofu, 
saltless seasoning^ vegetarian lasag-
na, "hearlwise'-' anything or spark
ling Catawba grape juice. 

I'm not thankful for drug check-
lanes, drunk driving checklanes or 
no-knock legislation. 

I'm not thankful for police "sting" 
operations that, if they occurred in 
any other country but this one, would 
be called "police state tactics." 

I'm not thankful for Yugos, talk 
radio, Phil Donohue, Geraldo or Sal
ly Jessy Raphael. 

I'm not thankful for joint opera
ting agreements, savings and loan 
bailouts or political campaigns that 
are so nasty they make mud wres
tling look like the Bolshoi Ballet. 

I'm not thankful'for. people who 
profess to be "liberals," but who, if 
you listen to what they're saying, 
should be wearing hob-nailed boots. 

I'M NOT thankful for college 
dorms that ban cigarette machines 
but install condom dispensers in 
their drug- and alcohol-free environ
ments. 

And I am absolutely, positively 
not thankful for anyone who tells me 
that I should stop doing whatever 
I'm doing "for my own good." 

But I'm not completely negative. 
When Thanksgiving season rolls 
around, there is one thing that I am 
always thankful for. I'm thankful 
I'm not a turkey. 

• And if anyone has any wisecracks 
in mind, forget it. This is still the U S 
of A and, the last time I checked, we 
still had the freedom to be smart 
alecs. 

Now that's something I'm truly 
thankful for. 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer- .& Eccentric 
Newspapers. He lives in Canton 
Township. 

Teachers abandoning MEA party lin 

Inreal life. Cavanagh and Justice^and-repionaU^su^, 

Q; It's well known that teachers 
and school administrators are politi
cally active and vote. From what I 
understand Jim Blanchard was al
ways supported by edacators, espe
cially the Michigan Education Asso
ciation. Did Blanchard lose the sup
port of educators In this last 
election? And now that John Engler 
Is in office* will a different relation
ship exist between the governor's 
office and the Michigan Education 
Association. 

A: Yes, a different relationship 
will exist between the governor's 
office and the Michigan Education 
Association. The MEA had access to 
Blanchard's office, but probably 
won't with John Engler. 

The MEA gave about $300,000 to 
the Blanchard compaign; zero to En
gler. John Engler owes nothing to' 
the MEA. 

But it's probably not pay back 
time. The MEA has supported sever
al Republican legislatures who have 
made educatlop/a priority. 

The Republican Senate is balanced 
-by4he-DemocratlcJiojise. So Engler 
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will eventually be affected by the 
politics of education. 

"Did Blanchard lose the vote of 
educators in this election?" With no 
evidence to prove it, I believe he lost 
many MEA voters who historically 
voted for him and also many AFT 
(American Federation of Teachers) 
teachers who work in Detroit and 
live in the suburbs. 

Why? 
Blanchard's "Robin Hood" (re

capture) bill which took millions 
away from the more solvent school 
districts and put it into less solvent 
districts lost him votes. 

Many solvent districts went after 
more mlllage to maintain their pro
grams. 

Many MEA and AFT members 
live in suburban communities that 
lost money. They also saw their tax 
bills increased. 

MEA and AFT teachers are tax
payers and the notion of Blanchard 
playing Robin Hood with their wal
lets influenced their vote. 

School superintendents and boards 
who became victims of the Robin 
Hood bill were adamant. Believing 
the scenario unconstitutional, they 
opted for a change in governor. 

Some educators In needy districts 
who benefited from getting money 

from wealthy district's see this ges
ture as tokenism. It didn't solve 
longstanding problems * 

The education community, includ
ing MEA members who knew little 
about Engler, had enough of Blanc
hard. 

A very few teachers, former 
Blanchard followers, talked much 
about the election and som,e said 
publicly they were not goingMo vote 
the party MEA line. 

Does this send a message to the 
MEA that teachers are as concerned 
about the taxes they're paying as the 
salaries their leaders negotiate for? 

A changing of the guard in the 
goverhor's office and a much more 
Republican and conservative Michi
gan Board of Education will be in
teresting to follow. 
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ount 
^anticipation of the upcoming 

annual National Audubon Society 
Christmas Count, I reviewed some 
of the highlights of recent counts 
organized by the Detroit Audubon 
Society. Through examination of 
information gathered by volun
teers who brave the winter ele
ments to count birds on a pre-ar
ranged day around Christmas, 
trends and new species can be 
identified. 

Since 1945 the Detroit Audubon 
Society has been counting birds 

y 

during an eight-hour period in a 
15-mile circle in northwestern 
Oakland County. During the last 45 
years, census takers have aver
aged 50 different species per count 
(high was 7ft In 1975; low was 24 in 
1945). Within the count 'area, as 
many as 14,160 (1969) Individual 
birds have been counted, but It has 
also been as low^s 1,044 (1945). On 
the average 7,646 are counted pet-
year. •":••.' ' 

Through the years 122 different 
species of birds have been Identi

fied. Some 'species, are seen regu
larly, like black-capped chlcka-

J 'dees, cardinals, blue jays and 
mourning doves. But even the usu
al winter residents exhibit cycles 
or fluctuations in their numbers. 
Tree sparrows, for instance, aver
age 875 per count and, next to 
house sparrows and starlings, are 
the most frequently counted win
ter bifd, but their numbers 
dropped to 90 In 1987. 

It is hard to know what causes 
these fluctuations, but without a 

long-term study such as ttiis, we 
would not even be aware of the 
fact that these cycles occur. Indi
vidual feeder statlo'n operators can 
also notice different species com
ing to their feeders, and in differ
ent numbers, if they take note and 
make careful observations through 
the years. " "i 

Of the 122 different species of 
birds seen on the Detroit Audubon 
Society Christmas Count over the 
year?, some were only seen once. 
In 1967 a single ba*rn owl was seen, 

but has never been seen again. 
Only one black-backed three-toed 
woodpecker was ever seen and 
that was in 1975. Last year's'count 
produced two new species for the 
count area, a house wren and a 
pileated woodpecker. Back In 1988 
a gray catbird and a bald eagle 
were seen for the very first time. 

One of the most gratifying con
sequences of birding through the 
years Is to note changes and to le
gitimately find something that has 
not been seen before. 

i ; /y5ifc j ' , !^ ;! nature 

£|c> • Timothy 
%AJ£ Nowlckl 

Tim Nowicki is a naturalist 
at Independence Oaks County 
Park. He lives in Livonia. 
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Friday 11-23 da.m.-noon '1000 
6p.ni-10p.m. *1000 

Saturday11-24 8a.m,*9p,m. VOOO 

Sunday11-25 11a.m.-6p.m. l1000 

There's no sale like a Saks sale. 
THANKSGIVING WEEKEND HOURS: * 

Troy - Open Friday 8 am to 10 pm, Saturday 8 am to 9 pm, Sunday 11 am to 6 pm 
Pairlanc -Open Friday 8 am to 9:30 pm, Saturday 10 am to 9 pm, Sunday 11 am to 7 pm. 

PAIRIANE 
SHOPI'INC) SPREE REGISTRATION 

Friday 11-23 ' 8&m.-9:30pM '1000 
Saturday 11-24 10 km.-9 p. m. '500 
SlHidjy 1)-25 Store Hours 

11 iim.-7p.rn. 
Valet rAfo$ Avaihblo 

http://iim.-7p.rn
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'To us at FAIR, GB owning 
NBC is not the scariest 
thing. What's scarier is GB 
was allowed to take over 
one of the largest networks 
and it wasn't even debated 
in the media.' 

— Jeff Cohen 

Mjkm I Si I B%sF 

Cohen keeps tabs on media 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

The news from Jeff Cohen is that we're not getting 
all of it. 

The executive director and founder, of Fairness & 
Accuracy in Reporting said during a Wednesday lee-, 
lure at the Livonia Town Hall that a lot of hews is not 
being written about or seen In the media. . 

Corporate domination of the media, stories "missed" 
by the press and news outlets that blindly .swallow the 
government line were just some of the subjects dis
cussed by Cohen. The Town Hall audience, at'Roma's of 
Livonia, listened intently. 

In a way, Cohen's appearance at the Town Hall 
meeting rings with a bit of Irony. This is the same Jeff 
Cohen who in 1969 led a student protest at North Farm-
Ington High Schoolto repeaUhe dress_code 

The rebel had returned, neatly attired in a blue 
sports coat and tie, espousing views that have not 
changed much from the late 1960s, during the height of 
the protest movement. 

"It's important to discuss the media in the United 
States," said Cohen, a 1969 graduate of North Farming-
ton. "We're probably the most media-dominated cul
ture in the history of the world." 

When 98 percent of the households in the U.S. have 
television sets, when two-thirds of the population gets 
its news from TV, when more than half of U.S. citizens 
can Identify Judge Wapner from "The People's Court" 
and less than 10 percent can identify the Chief Justice 
of the Supreme Court, Cohen has a point. 

So, General Electric's ownership of NBC, the merg
ing of Time and Warner and Gannett's ownership of 90 
dally newspapers, 40 weekly newspapers and 26 broad
cast outlets should be a concern — or at least pose a 
question: Who really shapes the'news we read and 
hear? " . . 

Cohen believes he knows the answer. 
His prime example is G&a ownership of one of the 

country's largest TV networks. Cohen said GE is one of 
the leading weapons producers, makes profits from 
"Star Wars" technology and doesn't have a stunning 
environmental record. 

GE is also Tom Brokaw's boss, 
A major conflict of Interest exists there, in his opin

ion. Those who own the media have a say in what's 
reported. . 

COHEN ESTIMATES 25 corporations dominate the 
media in this, country. U present trend continues, he 
added, the number could dwindle to half a dozen. 

Too much power concentrated in too few hands is a 
threat to liberty was a basic tenant of conservative 
thought, Cohen said. Today's conservatives have not 
been critical of the current trend, mainly, he said, be
cause corporations that own TV stations and newspa
pers tend to be conservative. 

"They believe if Corporations continually gobble up 
most of the media," Cohen said, "it will help conserva
tives dominate the media and drown out other points of 
view, especially those points of view that don't have big 
money behind them. 

"To us at FAIR, GE owning NBC is not the scariest 
thing," Cohen added. "What's scarier is GE was al
lowed to take over oneof the lafgest networks and i f 
wasn't even debated" in the media." 

Missed stories are numerous. He cites the savings 
and loan crises, the impact of the budget deficit and the 
actual number of civilians killed during the Panama 
Invasion as examples. 

But U.S. Involvement in the Persian Gulf Is where 
the media has been particularly remiss, in his opinion. 
The press should have questioned the military's objec
tive from the start of the crisis, he said. 

Instead, Cohen said, the media was too busy praising 
President George Bush In a jingolst fashion about how 
swiftly he acted. 

"NOW. IT'S too late," he said. "The question we 
should have been asking from the start Is, 'Are we will
ing to risk tens of thousands of American lives, in addi
tion to Innocent Arabs lives, in order to protect the 
border of Kuwait?'." 

News shows such as ABC-TV's "Nlghtllne" and PBS-
TV's "MacNell-Lehrer Report" have not set a good ex
ample. Part of the problem is the experts interviewed 
on these shows. 

Cohen points to a study conducted by FAIR on 
"Nlghtllne." The group studied 865 programs with 
2,498 guests. 

The report released in February 1989 concluded 
guests on the show hosted by Ted.Koppel tend to be 
white and male and members of the conservative gov
ernment, or military and corporate elites. 
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158 Still Suspended At North Farmington 
. _ t . • - , . . . . -
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Making hoadllnoa Isn't anything nevvto Joff School for refusing to'ahavo ofl a board he was 
Cohen (photo at loft) who In April #69 was growing, 
suspended from North Farmington High 

Em 

By Suo Mason 
staff writer 

June Weaver gave a little wave in 
the direction of the guest of honor. 

"I really thought I'd get to meet 
him," she said. 

The Livonia resident was among 
some 400 people drawn to Jacob-
son's Laurel Park store in Livonia 
Nov. 12 for a private reception for 
Spanish porcelain maker Juan Lla
dro. 

Fears about an Impending reces
sion may be casting a gloomy shad
ow these days, but reminiscent of a 
Wall Street buying frenzy, Lladro 
fans lined up two and three deep at 
counters to scoop up pieces of porce
lain they planned to have the Span
iard sign. 

Weaver was one of a group of 
buyers who opted to get their pieces 
in advance of the reception. Expect
ing to present It to him for signing at 
the reception, she was disappointed 
to learn that it was among 400 piec
es he had signed earlier In the day. 

WEAVER HAS been been buying 
Lladro porcelain pieces for her 
daughter, Ginger, for five years. The 
pieces are an art "Investment" and 
Christmas presents for. the young 
woman, a sophomore at Albion Col
lege. 

"I try to pick out what I think fits 
her at that point in her life and that's 
the most fun of all," she said. "She 
looks forward to it every year." 

Across the way, Marion Belding of 
Farmington Hills held a Lladro 
piece, "A Time to Rest," in her hand, 
waiting in line to have it signed by 
the master. 

GUY WARREH/staff photographer 

Jacobson gift buyer Ted Mysliborski (right) holds one of the 
larger pieces sold at a private reception so the guest of honor, 
porcelain maker Juan Lladro, can sign it. 

"Actually, it's not mine, it's my 
sister's," f he said. "My sister carae 
from Grand Rapids with a friend 
and I'm standing in line while they 
shop." 

IN LINE behind her was Reme 
Tillman, who offered an explanation 
for the piece Belding was holding. It 
represents a young boy, a runaway, 
who has dreams of some day being a 
matador, she said. 

A native of Valencia, Spain, Till
man also held a piece, but her con
cern was to get to talk to Lladro. The 

owner of Reme's Collectibles In Can
ton Township, she wanted to talk to 
him about getting the Lladro line in 
her'shop. 

"They say they don't have enough 
to go around," she said. "I have al
most every line of porcelain, except 
the one that comes from my home
town." 

After her chat with Lladro, she 
whispered an "I think so" when 
asked if Lladro porcelains would be 
available at Reme's. 
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For 20 vears, CB skiwear has been designed by racers. And 
worn bv some of the fastest people on the mountain. So 
in CB, vou'll be ready for all. of skiing s ups and downs. 

SKI SHOPS o 41 
• BLQOMFIELD HILLS.2040 V\OODV\AROJ«SOIM'*«'L.»M"R»I 22222221 
BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND oor.n'i Of P*nv . 5 r ? ' S R S ? 1 

'MT.CLEMENS.1210S GRATIOT . m.!,»noni« ^ 'O V ??n ?§?!»• 
EAST DETROIT 22301 KELLN lu»U\«vn « & il V. o^'aS^I 

'ANN ARBOR 3330 V\ASHTENAV\ V N ^ I O H , S J3 »YV ???'i;r«nl 
•FLINT: 4261 MILLER .wtoss MOM. Goivss.v \ J'.'V **«» • ?]? lH i^ool 
'GRAND RAPIDS2035 28m Si S i lu-lv\. v.- tWii» - N K •.«" .<•- ' ?<?'??5 R I S S I 
>SUGARLOAF;SK|AREA I S . r , V s \ \ \ of Tr.iv,-is,• Ctv 616-228-6700 
• TRAVERSE CITY 107 EAST FRONT St MM S^,- Fn i - .^v 6 6"22J"1?2SI 
•FARMINGTON HILLS 2784 7 ORCHARD LAKE RO x*?\' ™ , SSSSI 
»NOVI:NOVI TOWN CENTER souih of I 90 on !Wx R.: • • • " ' - " " I 
'EAST LANSING24C E. SAGi\A\\ M A I U M U . . 2 r? cEIXI 
•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 203 12 FORD fur 1 " »'.<*.•>: oi 1 ^ \ | \ K ' " . • 6f>25560] 

OPEN EVENING&JLTIL-.9, SAT. 10-6, SUN. 12-5 
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Dear Mr«. Green, 
I've been told I have beautiful 

penmanship. Would like yoor analy
sis and evaluation on my handwrit
ing.'' 

I am a 68-year-old male. Thank 
you, 

;•'••: • A . C . , 
< Birmingham 

DcarA.C.; 
Although you have heard it many 

. tiroes before, it bears repeating. This 
is bideed beautiful penmanship. 

1 quickly envision a conservative 
man from the hand wrijing style. You 

.ar&not.a big risk taker and tend to 
play your cards close to the vest. 

With the tried and true, you are 
most comfortable. You are inclined 

-TTTrssEssKzr,..,. . - - ^ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ '.p 2 1 

Igraphology 

'•£&$ j Lorena 

to resist change rather than broaden 
your horizons by attempting the un
familiar. This has a way of limiting 
ytur resourcefulness and creative 
thinking. ' : -

Only rarely are you receptive to 
new Ideas or methods. And once your 
mind is made up, you stand firm. By 
adhering to accepted Ideas, values 
and/or procedures you feel secure 

without the realization.that other 
ideas or suggestions might prove to 
be better. 

YOU CONFORM to circum
stances, situations and other people 
in order to be accepted by them. A 
strong need for security and accept
ance from those who are most mean* 
ingful cannot be missed. Many of 

your behavior patterns were proba
bly learned early in life. Continuing 
with them provides security} which 
is a high priority of yours. 

You are sensitive, caring and of
ten helpful in your personal relation
ships. Interaction with,women would 
be Influenced by the rather limited 
view you have of what they are all 
about. ( 

Some resentment here suggests 
that you have been hurt in the past 
and may have your antenna up to 
prevent being taken advantage of. 
This may bring out a competitive 
edge in certain situations. It also 
seems quite possible that you have 
been under the influence of someone 
with a stronger personality than 
your own. 
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singles eonneGtion 
© WESTS1DE 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Nov. 23, at 
Rama's of Livonia, 27777 School
craft ROad, west of Inkster Road. 
For information, call 562-3160. 

O VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles, a group for 

those 45 and older, will meet 7:30 
p.m. Friday,- Nov. 23, at St Paul 

Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile/Livonia. Marcia Kozlowskl, a 
numerologist from Redford, will be 
the guest speaker. For information, 
call59M350. 

O TRI-COUNTY 
Tri-County Singles will have a 

dance/6-pjn. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
^Noy/24, aPAirport-Hilton, 1-94 and 
Meniman. Admission is %i ($2 for 
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Edwin and Genevieve Knopff 

More than 70 family members and 
friends were on hand when Edwin 
and Genevieve Knoph, formerly of 
Livonia, renewed their wedding 
vows Oct. 20 at St. Colette Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 

The couple originally exchanged 
vows on Oct. 26,1940, at St. Gregory 
Catholic Church In Detroit. She is the 
former Genevieve Marie Radowick. 

The^Cnoph children include Judi 
Rech and her husband, Louis, of Co-
tulla, Texas; John and his wife, Judy, 
of Gladwin; Greg and his wife, 
Sharon, of Livonia; Joe of Northville; 
Jerry and his wife, Marcle, of Gar
den City; Mark and his wi|e, 
Jeanette, of Marion, Mich.; aid 
Mary Kay of St Clair Shores. The 
Knophs also have 13 grandchildren. 

A dinner was held at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus Hall 
following the ceremony. 
. Currently, residents of Northridge 

Villas In Northville, he is a retiree of 
Ajax Composite Die Co., where he 
worked for more than 40 years. 

Frank and May Martin 
__^party^t-Roma'ST0f-L1vonla-wIlI 

honor Frank and May Martin of 
Livonia, who are celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary, 
. The Martins exchanged wedding 

vows on Nov. 26, 1940, in Glasgow, 
Scotland. 

The Martins have lived in Livonia 
for 26 years and have two children 
— Steve of'Farmington Hills and 
Irene Hull of Florida. They also have 

'four grandsons. 
. ' He is a retiree of the Ford Motor 
Co. transmission plant in Livonia. 
Their hobbles- include the senior 
bowling league in Livonia and the 
Ford retirees golf league. 

women). For information, call 842-
7422. 

O SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
/ Saturday Night Singles JVestslde 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a m 
Saturday, Nov. 24, at Roma's of 
Livonia, 27777 Schoolcraft, west tjf 
Inkster Road. Admission Is $4, Fir 
information, call 277-4242. 

© PVVP MEETING 
/-^Elizabeth Borg will discuss the to-
'plc^Addictive Behavior" 8 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 23, at the Wayne Amvets, 
1217 Merriman, between Cherry Hill 
and Palmer, Westland. The meeting 
Is sponsored by Parents Without 
Partners, Wayne-Westland Chapter 
340. Newcomers must attend orien
tation 7:30-8 p.m. For Information, 
call 675-6313 or 595-7806. 

O MIXED BOWLING 
. Voyagers Singles is looking for 
people 30 and older and single for its 
mixed singles bowling league. The 
league bowls 2:30 p.m. Sundays at 
Merri-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and 
Merriman, Livonia. For information, 
call 59M350. 

• BETHANY 
Bethany Lakes support group for 

the divorced, separated will have a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Nov. 
23, at the KnJghts of Columbus Hall, 
St Francis Council No, 4401, 21900 
MIddlebelt, Farmlngton Hills. For 
information, call 422-8625 or 459-
9012. 

• Bethany West sponsors warty-
ball; for singles alternate Friday 
nights at the Coliseum Racquet Club, 
Ford Road and Wildwood, Westland. 
For information, call. 261-2497 or 
562-2805. 

O CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles have moved 

their Wednesday suppers to Big 
Boy's Banquet Room, Ford Road, 
west of-Southfield. The meetings are 
6-7:30 p.m. 

O SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church presents BYOS, 
an evening of recreation with tennis, 
volleyball, wallyball, swimming and 
basketball for single adults 30 and 
older. The program will take place 8 
p.m. to midnight the second and 
fourth Saturdays of the month at the 
Livonia Family YMCA, Stark Road. 
Children can attend for $1 each. 
Tickets for adults are $5 a person. 

Single Point Ministries also meets 
at 10:45 a.m. Sundays at Ward 
Church, 17000 Farmlngton Road, at 
the, corner of Six Mile, Livonia. Sin
gle Point Ministries is for single 
adults 30 and older. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

The Never Married auxiliary of 
Single Point Ministries meets the 
third Tuesday of each month at the 
church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

0 SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party Is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at Yenoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assort
ment of hot and cold hore d'oeuvres. 
Admission is $3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m., cash bar, DJ entertainment 
ages 25 to 55. Call 425-1430. 

O WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
Wednesday Suburban Singles will 

have dance parties 7:30 plm. to 1 
a.m. Wednesdays at the UJonnte 
Brook Country CHib, TelegrapkRoad 
south of Eight Mile. Cover is |Y For 
more information, call 842-0413 or 
643-6464. V 

CHRISTMAS IDEAS 
•STARTER SETS 

• FACTORY SETS • WAX BOXES 
•Buy* sell 'Trade 

10902 Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

/ ^ ^ A f i n C f y261-6600 
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WANTED: We need your used sports 
equipment for pur newest store. We buy, 
sell, trade and consign used and new 
sporting goods, of all types. 

Pine Ridge Center 
Novi Road, North of 10 Mile 

347-4499 NOW OPEN 
'Tu,vy,Thii-7,Fri.u-9 

Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 
Mllr MlCiAN S i A R f . f S ' >f I K ' I O N <"<f TOP BRAND SKI (,t M< \ APf 'AHf i 

BIG SAVINGS ON SKIS BOOTS CLOTHING 
PACKAGE SETS & ACCESSORIES 

[•BlOOMFfEtD HILLS ?540 V.OOOVVARMJS-0W3 
• emMlNCMAM 101 TOV/NSEND. . . . . . «44 59*0 

|«MT. CL6MENS 1216 S GRATIOT :...<»J-3670 
• EAST DETPOIT «301 KELLY 77«-70*0 
• Atlll AflOOB 3336 WASHTENAW.. . .. .973 9J40 

I'FLINT 4?6I M.Ll£n. . . 30-7J* SSW 
[•FAflMIHGTOH HILLS:2784?OnC*M IK J$3 «585 

mummmmamBmBEBKmmBmmmamm 

•SUOARLOAF SHI AREA .,616-32447001 
•TRAVERSEC4TV 107 6 FRONTS* .616-941-iml 
• GRAND RAPJOS 2O30 iblh Si 618-457-11891 
• NOVI NOVI TOWM CENTER....:. 347-33}JI 
?EASTIANSIN0246E SAGJUAW.. .517-337-9(961 
• OEAR80 RH HEIGHTS 2631? FORD Rd,S62-$S60| 
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9, SUN. 12-51 

YOUR GOOD 
SERVICE 
SPEAKS 
FOR ITSELF... 
But who is speaking (o po
tential now customers In 
your area about your serv
ice? Gotting To Know You 
helps new homeowners -¾ 
find appliance or auto., 
repair, exterminator or' 
locksmith with a housewarmlng package filled with needed 
Information about selected community service companies. 
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing 
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your 
now neighbors g"et acquainted with you". 

6ETflfj(? Tp KNOW'yOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To bocomo ft •pontor, e»B («900) 645*6376 
In Now YorH 8U1» (W0) 632-0400 

HSUHtflMBmiiMfiBBBI 

E^WA* 
^ + ^ n u A A n C t t n r Dress Shop 

0uml Winter 

up to " 7 5 % off 
includes sportswear, . 

cocktail dresses & goyvns 

Cashmeres 3 0 % O f f 
Cruise wear arriving dally! 

Holiday Hours:—, ^ (/>/>fc(/nte Stone 
Mon.-8at. 10:00-5:30 
Thura. Eve. til 8:30 
Sunday 12:00-5:00 

29839 Northwestern Highway 
botwobn 12 & 13 Mile Road 

jfw 
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This handwriting .scores high for-
organizatlonal skills, Jjystematlcally^ 
you plan and then follow throagEon 
the plans. Once your plans have been 
formulated, you dtsliie changes or 
interruptions in them. You area r e h \ 
able worker and your work area 
would be neat and orderly. 

If you would like to have your 

handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorena 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia,48150< • 
Please use a full sheet of white,,* 
unlined paper, writing in the first , 
person singular. Full signaturei , 
age and handedness are all help
ful and constructive feedback is •• 
always welcome. 

Critic challenge: 
rn^dia objectivity 

Continued from Page 1 

Some of the most frequent guests 
included Henry Kissinger and Al
exander Haig (14 appearances as of 
February 1989). Kissinger and 
Haig have also been on "Nlghtline" 
during the Persian Gulf crisis. 

Daily papers,, privately owned 
and removed from the Washington 
scene, do a better Job of reporting 
on the Persian Gulf crisis, he said. 

FAIR was founded lit 1986 to ex
amine media bias, especially a 
perceived right wing one.NTne pub
lic Interest group is based in New 
York and counts on membership 
dues and charitable foundations for 
money. 

Cohen has a law de, 
inactive member of Ca 
He has written several 
tive articles for magazines, includ
ing Rolling Stone, Mother Jones 
and The Nation. 

Before starting FAIR in 1986, 
Cohen had been involved in a num
ber of consumer activist groups. 
He worked with CAUSE in Los An
geles, a group fighting utility rate 
increases; Alliance for Survival, an 
anti-nuclear organization; and the 
Southern Christian Leadership Con
ference, a civil rights group. 

Often, Cohen worked in media 
relations with those organizations, 

and is an 
Bar. 

which steered him toward starting 
FAIR. . 

Cohen's activism, though, can be 
traced back to his days at North 
FarmiDgton High School. There, he 
led a student protest to repeal the 
dress code. He was also involved in 
the school's underground newspa
per, Conscientious Objector. 

A PICTURE in a newspaper 
shows Cohen holding a picket sign 
saying, 'Let My People Grow 
(Hair).' 

"I tried to grow a beard," said 
Cohen, who was NoS\l singles play
er on the school tennis team. "You 
could hardly see it. It was Just a 
few whiskers. They (school admin-

\ istration) asked me to go-home and 
1 shave it off and when I didn't they 

J suspended me." 
The protest proved fruitful. Next 

year, the dress code was revised to 
allow longer hair for boys and 
slacks for girls. By then, Cohen had 
graduated. 

One of the women in the Town 
Hall audience was the wife of the 
one the assistant principals at the 
time. 

"In 19691 was an outsider, a pro
tester," Cohen said. "V ê've been 
able;to bridge that generational 
gap . . . I don't have to protest 
anymore to be heard.*! 
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SILK 

f . HAIR 
REPLACEMENT 

"Shear Pointe's haJr system • Adds hair Into thinning or 
did "more than give me bald areas 
younger looks. It gave me the • Hair that appears to be 
conf idence I needed to growing out of your scalpl 
Improve my whole life." • Can be done gradually so 

only you know 

f'-v-

.-¾¾¾ 

Looks like you are actually / 
: regrowing yobr halrl 

• NORMALLY COMPLETED IN TWO VISITS, 
•SERVING^REATER METRO 
AREA FOR 22 YEARS 

• STATE APPROVED CLINIC 
• ALL LICENSED TECHNICIANS 

MEMBER AMERICAS HAIR LOSS COUNCIL 

* VOTED IN TOP FOUR OF ALL * 
STUDIOS IN USA 1990 

Ken tsisM wsjta KUI DSSft BSEI j 

SHEAR POINTE INC. 
1971 E. 14 MILE RD.r BIRMINGHAM, Ml 48009 
{First Ugh! East of Woodward) , 

Mal intoMwIMof lorcal (313) 645-1310NOWI 

NAME__ 
H0MEPH: 
ADDRESS. 
CfTY 

_ A G E 
. BUS. PH.-

.STATE .ZIP 

Monday-Thursday 9-9; Friday 9-7; Saturday 9-1 

(313)645-1310 
* * # * # • • # # • • # # * # 
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By 8uo Mason 
staff writer 

It Is safe to say Juan Lladro has 
come a long way. On this night, he's 
at Jacobson's Laurel Park store in 
Livonia, accepting the accolades of 
his admirers and signing countless 
porcelain figurines. 

It is a long way from is native 
Valencia, Spain, where as a young 
boy, he followed the wishes of his 
mother and studied to be a ceramics 
decorator. And where as a young 
man, he pooled his talents with his 
brothers, Jose and Vlncente, to start 
a ceramic-making operation that to
day is known for its exquisite porce
lain. 

He smiles and in Spanish says yes, 
he sometimes gets writer's cramp in 
response to a question. He beams 
and offers a diminutive "gracias" 
when an admirer thanks him for 
"bringing beauty to our home." 

He personally greets some of the 
people at the private reception, held 
at the Laurel Park store, recognizing 
them from LLadro Society tours to 
his homeland. At his side are his wife 
and Julia Laparra, director of the 
Lladro Museum in New York and his 
translator. 

"I get my ideas for pieces the 
same way writers get their ideas, 
from observing people," Lladro said. 
"And sometimes, we find the market 
wants certain things like romantic 
pieces. 

°Our subjects change the way 
feelings change, but we tend to keep 
our own style and look." 

THERE FS no mistaking a Lladro 

porcelain - stylized flowers, ani
mals and figures accented in muted 
colors. The figures have an elongat
ed appearance and the glaze, adds a 
depth to the figurines that seems to 
go on forever. 

The subject matter j$_as. varied as 
life In the early years, the brothers 
modeled vases In the style of Dres
den or Sevres and did diminutive flo
wers. 

Today, Lladro porcelains pieces 
range from a trio of wild horses, en
titled "Born Free" and priced at 
$2,450, and a depiction of Mary as
cending Into heaven with 14 cherubs 
surrounding her, called the "As
sumption" and priced at $1,350, to a 
simplistic angel tree topper priced 
at $100. 

"Our pieces have certain look and 
style," Lladro said. "All of them ex
press some part of life. The nice 
thing is to be natural and even peo
ple in life are natural." 

AS TEENAGERS, the Lladro 
brothers attend the San Carlos de 
Valencia School of Arts and Crafts. 
Juan and his broter Jose focused on 
painting, while Vincente studied 
sculpting. 

Apprenticeships in their respec
tive fields gave them the encourage
ment to build their own kiln on the 
patio of the family home and explore 
new glazing and firing procedures. 
They combined their experiences 
with exiled Polish chemist Adolfo 
Pucilowski and the end result was 
Lladro Porcelains. 

In 1955, they opened a shop in 
Valencia and in 1958 laid the founda
tions for their first factory in the 

neighboring town of Tavernes 
Blanques. 

"Up until we had 60 people work
ing for us, we did practical every
thing," Lladro said. "There is a big 
difference between working on ce
ramic tiles and porcelain." 

At any given time, there are 1.0Q0 
pieces of Lladro porcelain in produc
tion. The firm introduces 150-160 
pieces a year, but also retires a like 
number from productions. 

FOR LLADRO, all of the pieces 
are his favorite, although he admits 
a penchant for "Don Quixote." It was 
a favorite, but was a limited edition 
and has since sold out, he said. 

Lladro helps design some of the 
pieces and is involved in the techni
cal side of the business. He also does 
his share of publicity tours like his 
recent visit to Detroit and Chicago. 
The f|r,# time in four years that the 
porcelain makers have toured the 
U.S., Lladro's daughter Rosa and her 
husband helped, doing promotions in 
Minneapolis and Los Angeles. 
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Marion Belding of Farmington Hills hands a ture, while Reme Tillman of Canton Tov/nshrp 
piece of porcelain to Juan Lladro for his signa- waits for chance to talk to the master. 

Collectors spend big 
at Lladro reception 
Continued from Page 1 

mi^-^. 
This trio of wild horses by Ltadro, entitled "Born Free," is 
priced at $2,450. --

IT TOOK Jacobson's "a good six 
months" to prepare for the Lladro 
visit. The preparations included es
tablishing Lladro galleries at the 
Livonia and Birmingham stores, said 
Jacobson gift buyer Ted Mysliborski. 

The galleries contain 250-500 piec
es, whose uniqueness adds up to a 
"meaningful statement" about Lla
dro, he said. 

Meaningful? yes. Pricey? yes. 
Good sellers? Absolutely. 

THE DEPARTMENT store antici
pated sales of $250,000 because of 
the Lladro visit. Pieces scooped up 
at the private reception ranged in 
price from $100 to $5,000. 

While Mysliborski hedged on exact 
amounts, he said there were several 
"major purchases" during the 2Vi-
hour reception. One amount bandied 
about was $18,000, which he said 
was "on the low side." 
. IN A posh assembly line fashion, 
guests were directed to the Lladro 
gallery, where they selected pieces, 
and then on to the line to meet Lla
dro. 

From there, Jacobson sales repre
sentatives directed them to cash re
gisters to pay for their purchase and 
hurried the pieces to the backroom 
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where specially trained packagers 
put them in their respective card
board cartons. 

WHILE MANY people at the re
ception already had shelves filled 
with Lladro porcelains — Brighton 
residents Gus Mitsopoulos and his 
wife have 78 pieces — Southfield 
residents Tim and Nancy McDo-
nough were just starting theirs with 
Nativity figurines. 

"I love the simplicity of this set 
and the dignity of Mary," she said, 
handing the pieces to Lladro for his 
highly prized signature. 

Thomas and Rita Pasco of Shelby 
Township have some 40 pieces in 
their collection, including several 
bought at the Lladro factory in 
Spain. 

"It's probably the most incredible 
thing I saw in Europe," Pasco said. 
"I'm in a similar business and I 
couldn't believe the technology and 
the working conditions. I've been 
through it twice and I have to say it's 
incredible." 

Up-Scale Light 
in 
the 

Marketpl 

HUGE SELECTIONS 
BY PACIFIC 

COAST LIGHTING 

'We Discount 
Luxury" Underpriced 
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CHAAliS FURNITURE 

WAWIHOUtt 
BT HAAXilOU 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrltoo • Ro>i l Oak - 399 8320 

_ 6 Blocks N of 10 Mile. »4 nioc-k E off Main 

Mli WOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12:00-4:00 p.m. 

SoftFeminine & Pretty... 
HOLIDAY SWEATERS 

What better way to say "Merry Christmas" 
than with these lovely silk/angora 
blend sweaters. Choose from 
the self-embroidered crochet 
tnm or the pearl button 
multi-embroidery 
Sizes S-M-L 
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ENJOY TREMEND&JS STOREW1DE SAVINGS WITH OUR 

MERRY CHRISTMAS COUPONS 
Just come in and we'll give you a booklet 

chock full of valuable coupons. 

had ley airdeim 
22 Metropolitan Detroit Area Stores Including the following locations: 

6 Miio ar>ct Newborn. Uvonki • 14 Mito ond'Hoggorfy. Walled lake 
Rjrrn!r»gfc^ ornd Grorxj Rivor. Forrriingtoo • Ford and til ley, Conton 

12 Mite and Evergreen. Southfiold • Nov! Town Confer • Tel-12 Moll. Southfield ^ 
Oakiood Man, Troy • 16 Mile and Rochester, Troy • Moadowtxook Vdjoge Mall, Rochester 

HOLIDAY HOURS MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10A.M. • 9P.M. • SUNDAY 12-5 P.M. 

V 
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INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

Sunday School .10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship... 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship A 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour , \ 7:30 P.M. 

H.L Petty 
Pastor 

5th 
d Bible Event" 

November 
11:00 A:M. 'The Most Quest! 
6:00P.M. Rev^John Achtung 

Wed 
A film on\"Thoj3ods of the Nov/ Age 

- lev^yonn 
;d.{ Neveffiber 28 - 7:15 P.M. 
on\Tho j 

"A Church Thai's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11;00 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 
_, Sharoiv the Lore of Christ 

i^^ma-.ff 2 _ 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Milo H o a d a n d G r a n d Rivor 

R e d f o r d , M i c h i g a n 
5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 

November 25th 
* v . 

Sunday Worship Service- 9:30 a.m. 
Church School for all ages 10:45 a.m. 

"The Lord, My Shephard" 
Paslor Nelson preaching 

Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
R«».Wm. ENelioo Rtr. Uu\ F*!d«SdcvMrl Ur*. 0<xvi*G!«.9>«fl 

SeniM Pastor Asuxii'.t Pn'.ot OirttJc/ oTUuilc 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER al DEECH DALY 
532-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

Worship Services 
9:15 & 11 00 AM 
Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 AM 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Vlclor F. Halboth, Paslor 
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Paslor 

zffifw/ ($a/>(i$( Cj/w/Wf 
4SO00 fcORTH TEflRlTOniAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 43»70 

,r /55-2300 , : ' K . S.< 

-¾¾ ,v. 
j.»;''J.U»fuiL 

Wlfiam'M. SUN, 0. hMn. 
TucIcW J. Gunneman. M A 

Cheryl Kaye, Mus'c Director 

9:40 A:M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

i Rev. Tucker Gunneman 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

"Life In the Christian 
Community" 
Pastor Tucker 

HOSWKA-TABOS LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 le.erne • So. Red!ord • 93?-24?4 

Rev Glenn Kopper 
Rcy. Lawrence VfMo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 

S'jrdlf School * M>'e CV-SMJ 9 45 A M 
Crrw'ai S<rv»r P<e-Scfv»K:fi Gizo* 

Mrs. Pa! Sadler 9372233 

l̂ isen Chwst 
LUTHERArYcHURCH 
46250 Ann «\bor Road 

Plymouth \ 453-5252 

The Rev. K.M. MeW Pastor 
M. Meseke, Vicar 
SUNDAY WORSHIP 

8:30 & 11 00 A.M. 
FAMILY SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR 

9:45 AM. 
We a/e a cariog comrnuruty. sharing the 

love ol J«sus and providing opportunities 
lor everyone to learn and growl 

Farmington Road and Six Mile 

4 2 2 - 1 1 5 0 
SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 

9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103 5 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1990 
8 00. 9:15, 10:45 A M . and 12 05 P.M. 

Wo'Shlp and Sunday School 

6:00, 9:15, and 1045 A M . 
"CHRIST PRAYS TOR HIS DISCIPLES' 

Or Baillell L Hess 

12 05 P M 
"DEDICATION. THE CALL OF CHRIS1: 

MODELCO IN THE TAMILY 
Rev John 8 Crirnmlns 

7:00 P.M. THE LIFE CHANGING JESUS - Pari V 
THE STONE THROWERS AND THE AOULTERESS" 

Or Richard J AJberln 

Wednesday. 7.00 P.M 
SCHOOUOF CHRIS I IAN { UUCAI ION 

(Allivities 1w Alt Ages) 

Nursery I'/ovulcd ol All Services 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 BY N ol fen} M . WesU.wJ 4?J0?60 

Dlvino Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
8ible Class & SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Fischer. Pastor 

Gary O, HeadjpoM. Assocafe Paslor 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High '& EJm SUeets, Northville 
T. Lubeck, Paslor 

Kinne. Associate Pastor 
Ctiureh J 4 9 O U 0 - School 3 4 9 - 3 1 « 

Sunday Worship 8 30 & 11.00 A M 
Sunday School 9 45 A.M. 

Saturday Vespers: 6 00 P.M. 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
' Mrtst 

Welcomes You! 
"AN INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

M " SUNDAY SCHOOL SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 7:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR -

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

IN AMERICA 

J: ... 
. ; U i i 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 V/. Anrv Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
al Gotlfredson 4 Ann Arbw Rd 

Worship Services 
8 30 and 11-00 A M 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9.30 AM 

Or Wnv C Mooio - Pastor 
Rev Wm. Brnnlnm Associate Paslor 

Nursery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Frve M:ie (West ot Middicbeft) 

Livonia -421-7249 

Worship A Holy Communion 
8:15 and 10:45 A.M. 

Learning Hour 9:30 A M . 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

CAtVARYBAjPTISTOlURCII 
4 3 0 6 5 Joy Road, Canton, 155 0022 
(bitwceit Main Srrcet tint! lltley Aotirf) 

(S? -.izura L^I ¾ |̂ 
- S t X v l E 

Sunday Services 
~»undiy School • 9:-15 A.M. 

Morning Worship • 11:00 A M 
Eunlng Prals/- 6 0 0 P.M. 
W cdncsday^7:00 P.M. 

* Aduti Bibl/Siudy 
Youth Pro! 
Children's Ouhs-

(Nursery Provided For All Services) 
Dr. David A. Hay. PiMor) 

'Home of Plymouth ChriMlan'Academy" 
459-3505 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
?3&(S MidtfebeR 1 V> BfcS. S. 0 ( 1 0 Wh • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worhslp 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

Nursery Provided 
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00,9:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
— Dennis FJeavefTPastor 

Jesse Abbott, Paslor 
Youth Director: Ginnie Hauck . 

7000 H Sheldon, Carton Tup. • 4593333 
(jusl South o( Wanen Rd.) 

AlWrti* fcatiUU GtuvicU 
32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia, 

SBC 
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Paslor Gilbert Sanders Ph.0. 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
'CHURCH 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZAREiNE 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2 6 3 2 5 H a l s l e a d R o a d at 11 Mi lo 

Farmington Hil ls, M i c h i g a n . 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A M 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Lasl Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.M. 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
Pastors Ca/I PagelS James Hoff 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. Sun. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday School 

& Adult Bible Class 
In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freier & Daniel Helwig 

Worship Services 
8 :00*10 :30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 
Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 
Pastor Edward Zeil • 532-8655 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

s/ 

Rosedale GarcSfns Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbarrf at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

ft^jT 

TJiMiH 

jk 10:30 A .M . 

[ ^ ^ ¾ . Guest Minister 
1 wliiS&il Rev> Harry L. Geissinger 
PjffiFrMtjfcMA- RQV- Richard 1. Peters 

^~ZT ' Worship. Church School & Nutscy Care 10:30 AM 

« 

Presbyterian 
Church (U.S.A.) 

We're 
growing 
with you I 

RD f LIVC 
: oflnkster 
22-*470 
8:30>& 11 

LIVONIA, Ml 
f i d ) 

27475 FIVE MILE RDJ 
(ono btock West < 

Phone: 422-' 
Worship Services 8:3<J& 11:00 A.M. 

Thanksgiving Eve Service 
8:00 P.M. - November 21 si 

November 25th 
"Grace Will Lead Mo Home" 

Dr. Thomas P. Eggebeen, Minister 
.> CHURCH SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 

9:45 AM. 

NITY 
of LIVONIA 

Publisher of the'Daly VYord* 
. Sundays 9 3 0 « 11:00 A M 

Wednesday, November 21,7:30 p.m. 
; Thanksgiving Service' 

Pumpkin plo terved alter *crvfea 
Every Monday 4-5 p.m. 

Dream Interpolation 
28660 Five Mi laRd. 421-1760 
DiaJ A Positive Th&ught 261-2440 

I : 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

/ V 

/ ' . 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton H ig l \ 

Joy Road & Canton Center 

454-5587 
WOf«Nf> E e r v k * 9 00 A.M. 
Sunday School 10.1 S A . M . . 

8und»y Evening Youlh P r o a ' » m 6 ° 0 P.M. 
• ' " - . ' . . Weekly D*>!a Sixty 
Dooa'd RuH, M M t l a r . . Nursery rr&vided 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 481¾ 

(313)453-1525 
. Surdiy School it 9.-15 KM') 

Sun,L>>- Worilvp - J1:00 AAL & 6:00 P.M. 
luei.: lacTcs' B:l)!c Study ..9:30 A M 

Wed.: 12Ttry Nighl • 7:00 PM 
. J. M.i;k pjrrx-5 - ScniOf r^slor 

Kii^Cil K'ing • Minis'.cf o( Voulh 
l.'jnei T !̂t>>t1 - Mioiskr of Music 

New llorirons for Children Day Care: 
llsa Taylor • Director 

455-3196 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25360 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette, Paslor 
Worship - Sunday -10:00 A.M. 

Centennial Celebration 
• tfjiseiy Prc\it5ed • tiTieeicteir Accessib'e' 

Y O U A R E I N V I T E D 
G A R D E N C I T Y P R E S B Y T E R I A N 

C H U R C H ( U . S . A . ) 
1841 Widdlebcl l -421-7620 

9:15 4 11.00 A.M. 
Worship & nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A .M. 
Classes tor 2 Years • 12th Grade 

at 11:00 A.M. 
Elevator Availabte Ga/clh D. 8.1)<«. Paslc* 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Si i Mi'e Rd. (Bel. Merriman 5 Midtfebell) 
Chuck Sooquisl, Paste* • Kearney Kjrby. Assoc 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A M . Adult Sludy Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422 6038 

' HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

WORSHIP SERVICE 
8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
9:30 A.M. 

321 Ridge Road 
Jusl South ol Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebelt 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship A Church School 
915& 11.00AM. 

"Playing To Win" 
Dr. Ritter preaching 

Dr. wi;!iam Riier 
Rev David 0. Permimnn 
Rev Robert Bough 
Rev Wttiam Prayer 

' " ' a * ' . ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
: sfp -. 16700 Newburgh Road 
*• W) • Livonia • 464-8844 

Church School & Worship 11.-00 A.M. 

"Satisfaction Guaranteed" 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Crestho Christ Centered Congregation 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Pre* 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
% r CHURCH (U.S.A.) 

.** JL \ 5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 

'. SBl »: 'JuM rJorh °' Kman) 
4 5 9 0 0 1 3 

9.15 & t l 00 A M 

Worship & Sunday School 
llaod%-.ir^vv) Arc r svtJe 

RottKXCCI (o<-H<;,v.ng try) S»M IrijvUrOd 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

CATHOLIC 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Th« esseoc* of ttt Viat W» hav« revealod for 
(heel* Jusi')C«>, tor rnan 10 free hims«il from 
W$ (ancles and IrrvtaL'oo. discern *r\h |h« eye 

Of oneness HiJ glorioo* hand'wcxlt, end looV 
unto 8» thing* w:th a se.vr.hing rye. 

BAHA'I FAITH 
V7<xirutky.«r WtHrtj Joth f d i i / 

455-7&45or453 9129 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warron • Canlon • 455-5910 

Fatficr<3eorgo Charnlo/, Pastor 

MASSES 

Salurday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

7-7/5/ United Methodist Chinch/Plymouthp-
4S?01 N leri.1>i.»l RJ 
tn s;w 

6B Worship 9:00 8. 11:15 A.M. -JJJHUU M ^ H ^ 
Adult & Youth Church School 10:15 A.M. 

JcAiS CtirJiX Jr -Or f r fdnkVC Voi tvg .Oirld K S'ewjrt. ST. tn lallb We Crow 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Fnrminglon 48335 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 
Sunday Schedule 

Church School for all • 9:30 A.M. 
Divine Worship, Worship 
.Educalion • 10:45 A M . 

Carrier free Sanlu.vy - Nursery Provided 

M M I O I I I M . < I I I IK I I O K I ' l l l t l S r 
( C ' i n s l i i n Cht i -ch) 

3 5 4 7 5 F ive M i l e R d 4 6 1 - 6 7 2 2 
M A R K Mc<J!LVHt.Y. ' / 'U lster 

S ievo A)!en 
Youl l i Minister 

GIBLC S C M O U l (All aqns) 9 3 0 A M 
8' l5 A M S'-r^-. p . ».'.)-: f . g Wv's'i'p 10 45 A M 

Eveivoq Wi«s>-.-|:./i r^v<h Mr.-^-ig 6 30 P.M 

REFORMED CHURCH 
IN AMERICA 

ST. MICHAEL 
Parish 

11441 Hubbard 'L ivonia* 261-1455 
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor 

Weekend Masses 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. 

Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A.M., 12 Noon 

S+~**\ 

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
Amhmr ' Worship Service 

: . . 9:30 A.M.. 
Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. 

Nur«cry provided 

* 38100 Five Mile, Mvonfa 
Rev. Raymond Vnndcblcsscn 

4 6 4 1 0 6 2 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (tn Redford) 
Society of St. M u s X ' T r a d U l o n a l L a l t n Mas* 

2 3 1 1 0 Joy Road 
• f t n i M . B. of Tf lcgraph - 5 3 4 2 1 3 1 

Mm 6fh(du1ei 
Sunday M«tt 0:00 A.M. 
r i r i l F»M«y 7:00 P.M. 

8ilurd»y 7:00 P.M. 
. Ro .o iy ft ConreJJlon be lot« Ma»» . 

NEWBURGH UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Chuich 

4 2 2 0 1 4 9 
9:.15 «. 11:00 A.M. 
Worship Scivico 

November 25th 
"David: God's Favorile One" 

Df. David E. Church, preaching 
Ministers: 

Dr. David E. Church/ 
Roy. Roy Forsyth 

Nl/rtery PwWc<} 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Oetn-ean Ptytrouth and West Ch^i^o • 
Pedford, Ml 43239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8.30 4 11:00 AM. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9:45 A.M. 

November 25th 
"Laws of Cause 

and Effect" 

• ^ . Nursory Available 
Pastora M. Clement Parr and 

Dufford W. Coo 
Robin Knowles Wallace Organlsl 

PENTECOSTAL COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

FULL GOSPEL C H U R C H 
OF PLYMOUTH 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 O'ocK* H. ot K'aA • 2 D'ocAs E ol Mill 

,»mm* mmw* 
Wji i ' : » t lMAH. N I M m K H i u i h r i l i i n ) 
(X.ntr| tit,Htt k A M) 

Paslor Fr&iV HoAa/d • Ch 4J30323 • H u 6999909 

ter 

O U R I A D Y O I ' 
GOOD COIJNSHL 
1 1 < J 0 I ' c n n h n a n AvcV 

Plymouih • 4530326 
I tcv . J a m e s W y s o c k l , Pastor 

M«sf j : Mon.-Frl. 9.00 A.M., S J I . 5 00 P.M. 
Snno*.iy fl 00, 10:00 A.M. and l i :0OP.M, 

Lola Valley United Methodist Church 
K ftrty ort i ^grn«y J( f*Mi, fe!l««»Mp *rA Frefdorfl 

16175 Delawaro at Puritan • 255 6330 
Su%ar\ Bcnncti Sii'eJ, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Worship ! 1:00 A.M. 
, Nursery provided 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 

ciim^iAOFU'iiiArvs 
Sunday Memorial Servtc* 10.00 A.M. 

Wednesday Night Dfblo Class 6.00 P.M. 
Doc. 2.. "Eternal Ufo... 
2:15 P.M. Man's Only Hope" 

36516 Parkdalo, Livonia • 425-7610 

FAITH * 
COVENANT 
CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life 

Sunday School for all agos 
9:30 A.M. 

WORSHIP snnvicE 
0:30 & 10:45 A.M. 

November 25 x 
"Tho Parable of 

the Marriage Feast" 
Pastor Holmberg, preaching 

Wednesday Dinner 6:00 P.M. 
Youlh Group 6:30 P.M. 

Adult Blblo Study 7:00 P.M. 

3 3 4 1 0 V/. 14 Milo 
(fit Drake) Farmington Hills 

001*0191 
Rov. J. Clnlsjophor Iconoglo 

Rov. David S. Norecn 
Rov. Douglas J. Holmborg 

http://se.vr.hing
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Thursday. November 22. 1990 O&K *5D 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Da one and da two: Marshall "Big 
Daddy" Lackowski has a polka 
Mass for you. 

Except this polka doesn't feature 
dancers, beer and kielbasa. Instead, 
the service is filled with liturgical 
pieces and personal testimony 
along with uplifting accordion mu
sic by one of the masters. 

St. Maurice Catholic Church. 
--32765~LyndW,TIvonla; will host the 

polka "Mass on Sunday, Nov. 25. 
Time is 10 a.m. 

Lackowski is a well-known polka 
artist who attended the seminary 
and wanted to proclaim his faith in 
God through music. 

"That's the purpose of the ser
vice," said Lackowski, 53. "If I can 
bring them closer to the Lord, hey, 
I've accomplished my mission." 

LACKOWSKI HAS been doing 
polka Masses since the early 1970s, 
lie doesn't take credit for the idea, 
though. A priest from Minnesota 
used to perform services with an 
accordion in the 1960s. 

The service usually lasts an hour 

seen Lackowski do his polka Mass 
before. 

"I THINK IT shows there are dif
ferent forms of expression," Maler-
ly said. "I think it shows we can 
still be unified people with different 
tastes." 

The reaction Lackowski gets is 
usually positive. Parishioners line 
up to thank him afterward, he said, 
many moved to tears. 

-^nd-features-tackowskt in fronrof r"Some"of-them-are--pretty brg-
the altar performing the musical boys, too." 
selections oh his accordion. Be
tween numbers, he usually relates 
his own faith in God. The priest 
says Mass. 

The Rev. Jack Maierly, pastor of 
St. Maurice Catholic Church, has 

"BIG DADDY" knows the feeling 
He attended both St. John's Semi
nary in ^Wmouth and Orchard 
Lake St. Mar^^gminary for eight 
years While at S t ^ t m ' s Seminary, 

rat it u 

Lackowski performed on the televi
sion show "Changing of the 
Church." \ 

A native of Parisville, Mich:, a 
small farming community in the 
thumb area, Lackowski attended St 
Mary's Catholic Churfh as a child 
The place of woiship is considerec 
one of the first Polish Catholu 
churches In the country. 

The thought of performing on the 
accordion during Mass back thex 
aT3\vs~a~nTarty"hnrgh 

"You"d be thrown out I don I 
even want to think, about it You c 
be such a radical." 

Ironically, (hough. Lackowski 
received his first accordion lessor, 
from a nun and his second lesson 
came from a priest He would later 

make the commute to Detroit in or
der to perfect his craft on the ac
cordion. 

LACKOWSKI THEN went on to 
become one of the more well-known 
polka musicians around. He has his 
own orchestra and has performed 
across the country and aboard 
ci uise ships. 

One of his most well-known num
bers is "Everybody Does the La-

-Jicc-Da_lLLiickowski has recorded 

both of the town's only two taverns, 
PERFORMING ON stage and his 

work in the church are two differ 
ent things, he said. 

"I consider myself a reborn Cath
olic. I have a relationship with the 
Lord. I talk to him all the time 
To have a relationship with the 
Lord, you are serving him" 

The best way to serve is do what 
he does best. Polka music, in gener
al, has a very uplifting tone And 
accordion music itself is making a 

/ " 

nine albums of polka music, which-—e©fncbackJhj^uj»h_Cajun. and polka 
are available through mail from styles. 
Big Daddy Enterprises in Washing
ton, Mich 

In his hometown of Parisville, 
Lirkowski is a local celebrity. His 
music can be found on jukeboxes in 

Lackowski is just thankful to be 
able to perform. 

"God's been good to me. He's put 
me in some good places. He's took 
me a long way " 

d on wh look 
With Thanksgiving fast upon us, I 

got to thinking the other day about 
what gratitude really is. As I am 
wont to do when^ wonder about such 
things, I ask a variety of people what 
they think. 

In this instance the response I 
received was varied, but by and 
large folks told me that gratitude is 

So Thanksgiving is not 
about ignoring the 
puddles; nor is it about 
inventing stars that do 
not exist. It is about 
locus. It is about 
choosing that on which 
we will dwell, at least 
for the moment 

a feeling wckhave when things are 
going well or wien we like what we 
are or what we have. 

However, further discussion led us 
to wonder as tVwhether gratitude is 
really more than a feeling. Perhaps 
gratitude is a choice or even a 
thought. On the surface, such won
dering may seem to be little more 
than a word game. It may, however, 
be the kind of word game that could 
make a difference. 

Many of us have heard of the two 
men who looked out from behind 
prison bars. One saw mud and the 
other saw stars. Perhaps that is 
where gratitude begins, in where we 
choose to look. 

OBVIOUSLY, THE mud puddles 
of life do exist. Nor are they to be 
ignored. At the same time, the mud-
puddles are not the whole of life/In 
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mor^perspectives 

fact, to constantly be looking only in 
one direction has a way of giving us 
a stiff neck. *>*. 

As we cut into the bird this year, 
many of us are aware that things are 
different than they were when we 
cleaned up the leftovers from last 
year's meal. Some of life Is better. 
Some of it may have a new pain or 
two. There are new stars in the sky 
and there are a few mud puddles 
that were not there last year. 

So Thanksgiving is not about ig
noring the puddles; nor is it about in

venting stars that do not exist It is 
about focus. It is about choosing thai 
on which we will dwell, at loast for 

' the moment 
The news reports hardly let us lor-

get about the puddles - nor should 
we, lest we forget to clean them up 
At the same time, we can be thank
ful that we have thus far not de 
clared a war. Thank you. Lord, and 
open our hearts to the way of peace 

Yes. there is a drug world out 
there that thrives on crack Rut 
there are also many who have ar-

rested their drug habits this year. 
Thank you. Lord, and do show us how 
to get each other high on life itself. 

SOME OP"the earth has become a 
little more polluted this year. But it 
i* also true that more of us are 
aware of our power to turn that pro
cess around For that I am grateful, 

-and our grandchildren will be grate-
%\ for us. 

Vl 

lor my own part, my dad has left 
this world since last year's holiday. I 
cannot deny that death leaves a hole. 
Rut I am grateful that he left me 
jiue warm memories before his 80 

years were up 

I find that I am not alone in this 
thinking or in this choice. When I 
asked a class at Schoolcraft College 
if they would like to share some of 
what they were thankful for, the re
sponses were in regard to the things 

that we so easily take for granted 
families, stepfamilies, friends, that 
we are not yet at war. that grandma 
did not die earlier than she did, and 
that grandpa is still here Some were 
grateful for their religious freedom 
And a student who is ill was grateful 
that she is not sicker trran she is 

Perhaps.this thing called gratitude 
is not a feeling after all Maybe it is 
a choice that we make and the feel
ing is the warmth that is born when 
we choose to focus^fi the stars, at 
least for the momercTAnd even the 
number of those moments need not 
be limited by a calendar. May the 
choice you majce give you a happy 
holiday 

T7re Rev. Robert Schaden is with 
the Newman Canter campus 
ministry at Schoo'/rafl College in 
Livonia. 
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church 
ul/etin 

The\burch bulletin is published 
every Thursday in The Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

O OPEN HOUSE 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

will host an open house 2-4 p.m. Sun
day, • Nov. 25, at the synagogue, 
31840 W. Seven Mile. The new rabbi, 
Craig Allen, will be honored. A des
sert buffet will be served. Admission 
is free of chaxge. „ 

O SING-ALONG 
Detroit First Church of the Na-

zarene, on Haggerly between Eight 
Mile and Nine Mile, Farminglon 
Hills, will have a community Chris
tian sing-along 6 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
25. The 50-piece Novi Community 
Band and the Howell High School 
Chorale will perform. The public 
may attend. 

O JEWISH SISTERHOOD 
The Livonia Jewish Congregation 

Sisterhood will meet 8 p.m. Tuesday, 

Nov. 27, at the synagogue, 31840.W. 
Seven Mile. A musical film, "If We 
Only Had Love," will be presented. 
The film depicts the entertainment 
brought to Israeli troops during the 
Yom Kippur War. Admission is free 
of charge. 

O GROUNDBREAKING 
As part of a special Sunday wor

ship service, Sword of the Spirit Lu
theran Church, 34563 W. Seven Mile, 
Livonia, has broken ground on a ma
jor building addition. The addition, 
when completed, will nearly double 
the size of the facility. This Is the 
first addition to the building, which 
was originally dedicated in 1967. The 
addition will house an expanded nar-
thex, classroom, office, nursery and 
fellowship space. Site Improvements 
will Include an expanded paved 
parking lot and landscaping Im
provements. The project is sched
uled to be done in the spring of 1991. 

O LUTHERAN SINGERS 
The Detroit Lutheran Singers will 

present "Carols for the Christmas 

Season," a series of three Christmas 
concerts. Concerts are scheduled: 8 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 30, at Faith Lu
theran Church, 30000 Five Mile, 
Livonia; 3:30 and 7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 
2, at Historic Trinity Lutheran 
Church, 1345 Gratiot, Detroit. Ticket 
price is $5. For information, call 
421-7249 or 567-3100. Music by 
Rutter, Matthias, Weelkes and 
Poulenc and familiar Christmas 
carols will be directed by Eric Freu-
dlgman, with accompaniment by 
Doris Hall. 

O ORGAN CONCERT 
Redford Presbyterian Church, 

22122, W. McNlcnols, will host a 
Christmas open house and organ 
concert 2-3T30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2. 
There will be a life-sized manger 
scene, 30 decorated trees and a Bible 
tree. 

O HOLIDAY MUSICAL 
The Kids and Children's Choirs of 

Ward Presbyterian Church will pres
ent the holiday musical, "Nathan 
and the Neon Light," 7 p.m. Sunday, 

Dec. 2. at Ward. Presbyterian 
Church. 17000 Farmington. near Six 
Mile, Livonia. Admission is free of 
charge. For information, call 422-
1150 

9 CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON 
Presbyterian Women will host a 

Christmas salad luncheon 12:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Dec. 4, at Rosedale Gar 
dens Presbyterian Church. Fellow
ship Hall, Hubbard and West Chica 
go roads, Livonia. Speaker Elizabeth 
Gribble will discuss the topic "From 
Saint Nicholas to Santa Claus." For 
intonation, call 422-0491 

9 FELLOWSHIP LUNCH 
A Christian fellowship puncheon 

will take place 12:15 p.m. Friday. 
Dec , 7. at First United Methodist 
Chutcrj of Farmington, 33112 Grand 
River, two blocks east of Farming-
ton Road. Price is $4. Mary Mac
Leod will Install officers. Christmas 
music will be performed by the Red-
ford Union. High School Choir direct
ed by Kevin Cushman. Babysitting 
will be available on request. For in-
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EPISCOPAL 

Brigfytipoor Taberpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Franklin Rd. • Soulnh'etd. Ml 
(1-696 4 Telegraph - Wesl ol Holiday lnn( 

A c.7iJ''VnJ.'>c Church Hfierepeople olm»ny cfeoommjl-ons wctit-.ip tdgethci 

MOnNINQ WORSHIP 6:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. 

Celebration of Pralso - 6:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youlh ft Children Need 

11:00 A.M. Worthlp 6»nrk« "Lhf«" » Prayer?: • 
on WLOV 1500 AM 352-6205 

Franklin Road Christian Schoql K-Grade 7 
! Nursory provided <• I all services '. PR. D.V. HURST, PASTOR 

Chureb: 
352-6200 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worship 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fairlono West Christian School 

Preschool & K-8 
348-9031 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
of the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Newtourgh Road 
Livonia «591-0211 

The Rev Emery F Gravelle. Vicar 

Services 
8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 a.m. Family Eucharist ^ 

Sunday School 

A Barrier Free Facility for 
the Handicapped 

ST. ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

16360 Hubbard Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

421 8451 

Mon.-Fri. 9 30 A M. Hoty fcuchanst 
Wednesday 6 OO P M Qirviw A CMsses 
Saturday 5:00*P M Hoty €uch,visi 

Sunday 7 45 & 10 A M. MM* Ewtiarlst 
9 00 A M . Christian EdiKallon to* all agos 
Sunday Mwnlng - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp. Rector 

£nvy knee shift bow <i(xJ every league 
confess that Jesus Christ ts Lord 

Phi) M l 

m m t i m n w i w i r t y n f u r v »'*.',>'''«VJ*I*7 

United Assembly of God 
4650ON. Territorial Rd.. Plymouth 

(txi*6on Shoidoo a (V*k Rd«) 
453-4530 

Sunday School- 10.00 A M 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:30 P.M. 
Wod. Family Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jack n. Williams. Pastor 

TRI-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
? lOrt Haftfisn Rd. Ctrilod 

3290330 
m * ItKhtqimAY* * PatrT*f 

Pti\<x RocKy A Butt 
Sunday School* 45 A.M 

MOfning Wo» *h'p 8 30 and 11 CO AM 
EvenlrtO. WwtMp 6 0 0 P M 

ViKS. F*mJ?y Nighl 7.00 P M 
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"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center 

Praise Chapel Church of God 
(Church of God • CtevelarxJ. IN) 

565 N. Mi l Streol • Plymouth, Ml 48170 
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

SoodA»Wofr*>gWof^p»Son<JjiyS<r>Oc*(»o»lMJ) l0CO»m 
Sundiy EveriVtg Pruii* C«'-ctx*Son 6 00 p nv 

Wedietday Evtoing 6bl« Study A rXklt Oi>b* T CO p m 

OUR STAFF 8TANDS REAOV TO SERVE 
Roderick Trusty, Pastor 

, . ,., „ u JU „ „ , Dan LfKk9, Minister of Music 
John Vaprerean, Youth Pastor N|rtft „ i l d o b f f l n d t i S c c f C l a ) y 

CALL 455-1070 "It's Happening Horol" 

paawaiflgraimMfMgu^o^ 

formation, call 474-5205 ' 

O ADVENT SERVICE 
Immanuel Lutheran Church. 27035 

Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights, 
will offer a noon Advent service 
Wednesday, Doc. 5. Lunch will fol
low The Rev. Elmer Beyer will de
liver a brief seasonal message. Or
ganist Selnia Friedrich will present 
music and hymns. The church will 
also have a Thanksgiving Eve ser
vice 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21. 

O WSU CONCERT 
Dennis Tini. Wayne State Univer

sity professor, directing the WSU 
Concert Chorale, and Deborah 
Smith, directing the WSU Women's 
Chorale, will present arrangements 
by composers Robert Shaw, Francis 
Pulenc. Randall Thompson and Lou
is Vierne. The concert will be 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 8, at St. Aidan 
Church, 17500 Farmington "Road, 
Livonia. A sing-along will follow the 
concert. For information, call 471-
5158 or 427-1457. 

O FIRST SERMON 
The Rev. Paul Steven Bousquette 

will preach his first sermon as the 
new minister of Village Presbyter!-., 
an Church of Redford 10 a.m. Sun
day, Nov. 28. Bousquette and his 
wife, Sandy, ar.e the parents of Jtwo 
young sons, Joshua and Jonathan. 
Village Presbyterian Church is at 
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford 

O DINNER THEATER 
A dinner theater production of 

"Crossing Yesterday's Bridge" is 
scheduled at Lake Pointe Bible 
Chapol, 42150 Schoolcraft, Plym
outh. The Pointe Players production 
concerns a man who faces life's cri
ses and realizes his limitations. Per
formances will be Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 7-8, at the church, and a 
special performance for teens will 
be Saturday, Feb. 9. Performances 
will be 8 p.m., and dinner will be 
served 6:30 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day. The teen performance, priced 
at $5, will include pizza and pop. 

Livonia playwright Cynthia Seller 
produced the script. Linda Alvarado 
will direct the production. Allan 
Reid, Etlen Head, Allan McDonald, 
Nate Brush, Wayne Null and Steven 
Dale are among the cast members. 
Dinner theater tickets are priced at 
$15 per person. To reserve ft seat, 
call 420-2420 or 420-0515. 

O ANGEL TREE 
The Missions Committee/World 

Oulroaeh of Ward Presbyteria'n 
Church is sponsoring the fifth annual 
Project Angel Tree. The project mo
bilizes volunteers to discover and 
fulfill the Christmas wishes df chil

dren in the metro area whose par
ents arc In prison, Ward Church 
woiks In conjunction^iwllh Prison 
Fellowship, the ministry for prison
e r founded by Chuck Colson. Last 
year, Ward Church members gave 
Christmas gifts to 2,000 children of 
prisoners and the goal has been set 
at 2,000 for 1990. For information, 
call 422-1851. 

O TIMOTHY THANKSGIVING 
Timothy Lutheran Church, 8820 

Wayne, Livonia, has holiday worship 

services planned. A, Thanksgiving 
Eve ecumenical service will lake 
place 7:30 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 21. 
at Newburg United Methodist 
Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. Timothy Lutheran will par
ticipate along with. St;. Theodore 
Roman Catholic Church, Church" of 
the Holy Spirit, Episcopal and 
Newburg United Methodist Church. 

O COMBINED SERVICE 
Several Plymouth churches will 

celebrate a Thanksgiving s'ervice 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21, at the 
First Baptist Church of Plymouth, 
45000 N. Territorial. Congregations 
participating will be; First United 
Methodist Church of Plymouth; First 
Presbyterian Church of Plymouth; 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic 
Church; St. John's Episcopal Church; 
and the Baptist church. The public 
may attend. 

0 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
A Thanksgiving church service 

will be held 10:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 22, at the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, 1100 W, Ann Arbor 
Trail, Plymouth. Those attending 
will be able to learn about beliefs pf. 
Christian Scientists. There will be a 
testimony period in' which speakers 
will talk about spiritual healing in 
everyday life. There will also be a 
lesson/sermon. Child care will be 
provided during the service. . 

© GOSPEL QUARTET 
The Cumberland Boys Gospel 

Quartet from Opryland USA in 
Nashville, Tenn., will perform 7:i0 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 28, at S t 
Matthew United Methodist Church, 
30900 W. Six Mile, Livonia. A free
will offering will be taken. The event 
is open to the public. For informa
tion, call .422-6038. 

© WARD THANKSGIVING 
Ward Presbyterian Church will of

fer worship services at 9 and 11 a.m. 
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday, Nov. 
22. The Chancel Choir and the Brass 
and Percussion Ensemble will be 
featured, performing "Great is Thy 
Faithfulness" and "The Battle Hymn 
of the Republic." Church volunteers 
will be honored. Ward Presbyterian 
Church is at the corner of Six Mile 
and Farmington roads, Livonia. For 
Information, call 422-1150. 

© A.C.TJ.O.N. 
A.C.T.l.O.N. Ministry provides 

support and practical help for people 
who arc unemployed or Changing ca-! 
recrs. Meetings take place 7 p rrh the 
second and fourth Mondays of each 
month. 

On Nov. 26, Gar McCray will dis-: 
cuss the topic, "Goal Setting, Time; 
Management and How to Take Ac
tion." On Dec. 10, Bobble Sabatasso 
will speak on "How to"1 Interview KU 
fcetivety." . .; 

A.C.T.l.O.N. Ministry l s> support 
program sponsored by the pastoral 
care ministry of Ward Presbyterian 
Church. FOF-Jnformatlon, call 422-
1826. . . v 

. . • • « \ 

• BIBLE STUDY 
Detroit First Church of tSe Na-

PleaseturntoPogo7i 
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a in action 
_Clubs in Je t ton appears on 

Thursday^ Deadline for Hems is 
noon the previous Friday, 

O FAMILY FIRST 
Janet Lynn Soloman, Olympic Ice 

skating bronze- and silver-medal 
winner and National Eagle Forum 
Hotnerjnaker winner, will be the 
guest speaker at the Family First 
meeting noon Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 
Farmlngton Hills Library, 32737 W. 
12'Mlle. For Information, call 591-
1980 Or 349-1465, 

© #ORD WIVES 
Kord Wives Club will meet at 8 

p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27, at Ford Mo
tor Co. World Headquarters Audito
rium, 'American Road, Dearborn. 
Robin - Anderko will discuss "Good 
For What Alls You." For informa
tion, call 582-6423. 

_® SPEAK OUT 
~NoeI ~Keane - will -be- the -giresL 

speaker at YWCA's "Speak Out" 
lunch noon Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 
YWCA of Western Wayne County, 
26279 Michigan, Inkster. For infor
mation, call 561-4110. 

© HOttOAY STRESS 
"Dealing with Holiday Stress" is 

the topic for the next meeting of the 
Women's Divorce Support Group at 
7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 27, in the Low
er Waterman Campus Center, 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, 
Livonia. Therapist Amy McCollum 
will discuss the strategies that can 
ease holiday stress. No registration 
is required. For Information, call 
462-4443. 

O TOY AND TRAIN SHOW 
.Old toy and train show 1-5 p.m. 

Sunday, Dec. 2, at St. Robert Bellar-
mine Church, West Chicago and Ink
ster roads, Redford. More than 180 

tables will have trains and toys on 
display. For information, call 277-
2419. 

O ATTENTION DEFICIT 
DISORDER 

Attention Deficit Disorder Associ
ation will meet at. 7:30 p.m. Thurs-, 
day, Dec. 6, at the Livonia Civic Cen-
ter Library, Five Mile, east of Farm-
ington Road. Paul Jacobs will give 
an overview on the diagnoses, treat
ment and management of attention 
deficit disorder. For information, 
call 464-8233. 

O REDFORp CHAMBER 
The Rfidierd Chamber of Com

merce will have a "Business Helping 
Business" meeting 5-7 p.m. Thurs
day, Dec. 6, at Muhim Printing Co., 
26045 W. Seven Mile, Redford. Ad
mission is $7 a person. For informa
tion, call 5350960. 

© PLYMOUTH CHILDBIRTH 
ASSOCIATION 

The Plymouth Childbirth Educa
tion Association will offer seven-
week prepared childbirth series 10 
a.m. Saturday, Dec. 8, at Holy Trini
ty Church, 39020 Five Mile, Livonia. 
For Information, call 459-7477. 

© HOLY SMOKE MASTERS 
Holy Smoke Masters Toastmas-

ters public speaking club meets 6:30 
p.m. Thursdays at Denny's Restau
rant, 7725 N. Wayne Road, Westland. 
The, meeting is open to the public. 
ForJnformatlon, call 455-1635. 

O LAMAZE 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As

sociation of Livonia offers a six-
week class for new parents, the 
choice of a two or four week class 
for refreshers and a monthly breast
feeding class. Weekday classes are 

7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. Classes offer Information 
about pregnancy, labor and delivery. 
The classes are in Livonia, Garden 
City, Redford and Novl to service all 
surrounding communities. For infor
mation, call 937-0665. 

© XI2ETA 
The regular meeting of XI Zeta 

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will take 
place 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21, at 
the home of Leean Guerin, 34142 
Blackfoot, Westland. A program on 
geography will be presented by 
Leean Guerin, who has traveled in 
Europe, the Near and Far East. 

O OVEREATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Overeaters Anonymous meets 7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays at St. John Episco
pal Church in Westland, For infor
mation, call 722-6178 or 545-LIFE. 
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bazaars 
\ 

0 PLYMOUTH PARKS AND 
REC 

Plymouth's Parks and Recreation 
Department will hold its annual 
Christmas arts and crafts show at 
the Plymouth Cultural Center Frl-
day^Sunday, Nov. 23-25 and Nov. 30-
Dec. 2. Show hours are 11 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Friday and Saturday and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admission and 
parking are free. For more Informa
tion, call 455-6¾¾). 

6STS. PETER & PAUL 
An arts and crafts show will be 10 

a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 24, at 
Sts. Peter & Paul Romanian Ortho
dox Church hall, 750 N. Beech Daly, 
Dearborn Heights. The church hall is 
between Cherry Hill and Ford roads. 
Homemade baked goods and noodles 
will be sold, along with ethnic food. 
Baskets, Victorian dolls, ceramic 
items, jewelry, stained glass, Christ
mas ornaments, toys, needlework 
and other items will be sold. There 
will be a white elephant table, re
freshments and a raffle. The second 
annual show is sponsored by the La
dles Auxiliary at the church. Admis

sion price is | 1 . 

O HANDSPINNER'S FAIR 
Handspinner's Holiday Fair will 

be 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
24, at the Matthaei Botanical Gar
dens, 1800 N. Dixboro, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 475-7119. 

O CRAFT GALLERY 
Craft Gallery Christmas Show will 

take place 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 25, at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, between Merri-
man and Venoy roads. Admission is 

PWl^rn.WJg^frlli!iWMir-^'^»XI*^BI^ 

\ medical briefs/helpline 
9 BLOOD PRESSURE 
SCREENING. 

Volunteers for the American 
Hefrt Association of Michigan will 
provide free blood pressure screen
ings 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 
24,1 at Wonderland Mall, Plymouth 
and Middlebelt roads, Livonia. The 
screenings are deslgned^to^detect 
high blood pressure •^Sfprovide 
counseling on diet and medication. 

• » . • • • ' • • * . ' • 

0 MANIC-DEPRESSIVE 
SUPPORT 

'the Manic-Depressive and 
Degressive Association of Detroit 
wll^meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 
26, rat the Ardmore Center, 19810 
Farmlngton, LlvonlaDrs. Norman 
Ale&sf and Katherlne Kauimann 

-Scoofwill discuss "Affective Disor
dersIn Children?'"The-grpup^is a -
selthelp group for manic-depressive 
an<f depressive Individuals and their 
fanjllles. For more information, call 
Joanne Janssen at 458-2054, 

• ARTHRITIS SUPPORT 
•The Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 

Arthrlstls Support Grooup will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, In 
Room 5 of Henry Ford Medical Cen-
terrFalrlane, Dearborn. Vivian 
Belgian will discuss Social Security 
disabilities. For more Information, 
call Julia Leedle at 565-2590. 

i • '. . • • • 

« PSYCHIC FAIR 
Pjchlc Fair and Feast, a benefit 

for;the Wayne County Unit of the 
American Cancer. Society, will be 

Finding a 
t Doctor 
\ 4nanew 
I community 
risriteasy... 
^And most newcomers say 
* that's on© of their first re-
J;qulremont3 after they move 
»ln. Qotting To Know You Is 
|Mho newcomer specialist 
i who helps now families 1 pick the health profes-
! slonals they nood. If you 
< want to help new families in 
J town to bolter hoalth, pick 
( Getting To Know You. 

5:30-10 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, in 
the Riverfront Cafe in the River
front Towers Apartments, Detroit. 
Cost is |25 per person. There will be 
psychic readings, hors d'oeuvres, 
live entertainment and a silent auc
tion. For tickets, call the American 
Cancer Society at 961-5500. 

O JINGLE BELL RUN 
Join the fun as runners don cos

tumes and jlrwle bells for the 5K 
"Max and Erjna's^Jingle Bell Run 
for ArtriUs*l5Dn44y, Dec. 2, at Oak
land University and Meadowbrook 
Village Mall In Rochester Hills. For 
information, call 350-3030. 

9 FANTASIA 
The American Lung Association of 

Southest Michigan will have its seer 
ond annual fashion show at 3 p m 
Tuesday,Dec^4, attJieHyattRegen-
cy in Dearborn. The event will ln̂ —j 
elude cocktails and a Christmas 
boutique with more than 50 vendors, 
dinner at 7 p.m. and the fashion show 
at 8 p.m., featuring the Michigan's 
hottest designers. Tickets cost f45 
each and are available from the lung 
association at 559-5100. 

@ ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alzheimer's support groups meet 

ONE OF THE • 
GREATEST TOOLS 

FOR SAVING 
[Xiy} 

at 2 p.m. the first Wedensay Of each 
month at Westland Convalescent 
Center, 36137 Warren Road, West-
land (for more information, call Sue 
Cieclerski, 728-6100), and at 7:30 
p.m. the fourth Wednesday of the 
month at Four Chaplains Convales
cent Center, 28349 Joy Road, West-
land (for information, call 261-9500). 

O TOPS \ 
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 

meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at 
Resurrection Lutheran Church, Joy 
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For 
more information, call 422-5615. 

$2, children under 12 admitted free. 
For Information, call 274-7076. 

© SALEM BAZAAR 
Salem Elementary School, 7806 

Salem Road, one block south of Six 
Mile between Chubb and Currie 
roads, Salem Township, hosts its 
Christmas bazaar at 3 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 29. An auction is set for 7 
p.m. The bazaar continues 8:80 a.m.-
2 p.m. Friday, Nov. 30. More than 20 
craft exhibitors and a continuous 
raffle, featuring a full-size, hand-
painted carousel horse are featured. 
A free shuttle bus service will be of
fered from the Salem Township Hall 
on Six Mile. For information, call 
349-1390. 

O BECK ELEMENTARY 
Beck Elementary School annual 

Christmas bazaar will take place 5-9 
p.m. Friday, Nov. 30, at the school, 
27100 Bennett, Redford. The show 
will feature crafters, bakes, games 
for kids, food, raffle and Santa. 

© WESTLAND LUTHERAN 
HIGH 

Lutheran High School, 83300 
Cowan Road, east of Wayne Road, 
Westland, will present "A Christmas 
Wonderland" 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fri
day, Nov. 30, and Saturday, Dec. 1. 
Admission is $1. More than 85 crafts 
people will have Items on display. 

© HOSPITAL VOLUNTEERS 
Garden City Hospital Volunteer 

Guild will have a Christmas bazaar 
starting at 9 a.m. Friday, Nov. 30, at 
Garden City Hospital. There will 
also be a raffle. Proceeds will go to 
the renovation of the dietary depart
ment. 

© EVEREST NURSERY 
SCHOOL 

Everest Nursery School will have 
a craft sale 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Thurs
day, Nov. 29, and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 30, at 778 E. Square 
Lake, between Opdyke and Adams 
roads, Bloomfield Hills. For infor
mation, call 646-4586 or 644-7268. 

© ST. THOMAS A BECKET 
An arts and crafts show will be 9 

a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, at St. 
Thomas A Becket Catholic Church, 
555 S. Lilley, south of Cherry Hill in 
Canton. Some 75 artisans will partic
ipate. There will also be a bake sale. 
Admission price Is 50 cents, free for 
senior citizens and children. The 
event is sponsored by the Women's 
Club at the church. Proceeds will be 
used to furnish the kitchen of the 
Family Life Center. 

© COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS 
Collectible Crafts will have an 

arts and crafts show 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1, at the North-
ville Recreation Center, 303 W. 
Main, Northvllle. More than 65 
crafters will participate. Admission 
is $1.50. For more information, call 
227-4860. 

The group also meets 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays at Unity Church, Inkster 
Road and Michigan Avenue, Inkster. 
For information, call 277-2112. 

O ADOPTION WEEK 
National Adoption Week takes 

place Nov. 19-25. Families for Chil
dren will host an adoption informa
tion night 7-9 p.m. Monday, Nov. 19, 
at the Radisson Plaza Hotel, 
Northwestern Highway, between 10 

. Mile and Civic Center Drive, South-
field. Speakers will present informa
tion on their agencies' programs, 
providing data on requirements, 
countries working with, waiting 
time, application fees and other re
lated topics. For information, call 
477-4128 or 666-2681. 

i 

O RELATIVES INC. 
Relatives Inc. meets 8 p.m. Mon

days at St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church, 27745 Five Mile Road, Livo
nia. For more information, call Syl
via, 441-1752. 

O WHY WEIGHT 
Why Weight, a non-profit support 

group for adults whaare in_the-pro— 
cess of losing or maintaining their 
weight, meets 7 p.m. Mondays in 
Classroom 3 of Garden City Osteo
pathic Hospital, Inkster Road north 
of Ford Road, Garden City. Why 
Weight doesn't endorse any particu
lar diet. Weight Is recorded weekly 
and kept confidential. For more in
formation, call 721-6624 or 425-3922. 

j 

O FIRST STEP 
First Step, the Western Wayne 

County Project on Domestic Assault, 
offers survivor of sexual assault sup
port groups. For more information, 
call 525-2230 or 782-0441. 

O S.U.R.F.F. 
Support and Unity for Relatives 

and Friends, of Felons, a support 
group for people with family mem
bers or friends in prison, meets at 7 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Dearborn Criss 
Center, 5281 Calhoun, Dearborn. For 
more information, call 584-7800. 

© MOPS 
Timothy Lutheran Church, Livo

nia, is offering a Mothers of Pres
choolers Support Group. All meet
ings take place at the church, 8820 
Wayne Road, Livonia. For informa
tion, call Phyllis Arakellan, 397-8792 
or Sharon Hall, 729-1522. Baby-sit
ting will be'available for $1 per 
child. 
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The Classic 
V Train Set 

Now 
Only* 

G" Cauge 
ine measures over 1" 

. .r^'-V'1 

slot* 

A • "G" 
\ • Engi 

high and 12" long 
• Smoke & Sound 
• 50"x 80" Track 
• Working Headlights 
• Battery Operated 

* usil4* 
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MNO^yOUl 
WELCOMING 

i NEWCOMEnS 
NATIONWIDE 
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'Take o long piece of .string'.-'. 
Wrap ground o srriall srock of 
newspopers. Then toke jr to o 
recycling center or leave ir out 
for collection on recycling doy. 

You'll be helping 'U.S. ' 
newspdpers in their drive to 
encouroge recycling. More 
thort'o ihifd of our cpuntty's 
newsprint wos recycled lost 
yeor. Dur without your help, 
we won't hove the rnoreriol 
to moke recycl
ing work. 

So tie o 
string oround 

, your finger. 
It'll help you 
remember Read. 
to recycle. Then recycle. 

W 

ft 

Miniature 
Christmas 
Trees 

•6M 991 

i2»\........ 1.99 
is- 3.99 

Jointed 
Plush 
Bears 

1.99'4.99 
5", 8". 12*' 

Callnow-a 
needy child 
is waiting* 

Please call this toll hee number 
to learn how you can help a 
needy child escape hunger 
and poverty But do it today- a 
child is waiting, a child is hoping. 

1-800-776-6767 
(Toll Free) 

* 

Red Velvet Ribbon 

99* 
1½1- and 2W wide on spools. 

^¾^ 0¾¾¾ 

£ -A-

Lifelike Garland 
By-the-Foot 

only H H >e'ft 
Reg. 99t 10" wide 

Brass 
Horns 
10" Horn - ^ ^ 
Reg. 5.99 4 . ¾ ¾ 
14" Horn 
Reg. 7.99 

21" Horn 
Reg. 13.99 

5.99 
9.99 

Scribbles 
Fabric , 
Paint 

•***« 

fcirito 
Reg. -
1.49 9* 

Over 50 colors. 1 oz. squeeze bottle. 

/; 

All 
Dollhouse 
Kits 

Reg. 12.99-149.99 
Includes the 8 piece Mini Village set. 

All 
Christmas 
Plaster 
Houses 

|S5I 
[i, 

Off 
Reg. 11.99-19.99 

Kit includes paint, brush 
and instructions. 

Pv-vi 
V V " 

Christmas 
Wrapping 
Paper 

Sale prices effective Friday, November 23 through Saturday, November 24. 1900 

All 
Ready-Made" 
Christmas 
Ornaments 

°/oOff 
Reg. 33M2.99 

Huge selection. Includes 
mini ornaments. 

itf 

All 
Wicker 
Baskets 

Off 
Reg. 1.4916.99 

Choose from our entire assortment of' 
Christmas and seasonal baskets. 

Christmas <« 
Picks j L , 
Special ^ -
Selection 

Your 
Choice 

4,., $1 
«fif IU:STI:R itn.i.s 
7 K I I V « h r . l i | | t i 1 ««•. I .'I'M 

WKSTI AMI 
. i v i . 

ANN AftllOR l ' I ITMir -1 1» 

Ail Items available white quantities last. 

WAMtrN 

TAYLOR 

1.ANS1M. 
"A <A4if»»« l ' * . •' 
flnm I . r t - t m M A U 
1 J « I I W«' 

MereSomethingSpeclarsAtwa^ 
52? STORE HOUR* Nfon Sal O 3n <fc Sun 10G 

OPEN 8 A.M. FRIDAY, NOV. 23 

NOV! TOWN < FNTKR 

t LAMSINfi 
/ . -i i . . 1 . . . - 1 « . . . , 
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Continued from Page 6 
zareno, 21260 Haggerty, Farmington 
Hills, will have Bible study for wom
en 7 p.m. Mondays. The study of the 
Gospel of John will include small 
group discussions and a lecture. For 
information, call 348-7600. 
O NEW BEGINNINGS 

New Beginnings Is a Jion-denorni-
national fellowship group for sub
stance abusers, .their families and 
friends. The group meets 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays at- Newburg United 
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Livonia. For Information, call 
728-2302 or 464-0035. 
O THANKSGIVING 

A Jewish-Chrlstia'n-Muslim inter-

PUBLiC WELCOME 

WHOLESALE 
has the right 
tnslapuisf 

water'filter 
by Water Pik 

to meet your needs 
GIVE YOUR FAMILY 

QUALITY WATER 
at a fraction of the 

cost of bottled water. 

WHOLE HOUSE FILTER 

Removes impurities 
such as silt, rust, sand. 
Easy to install. You 
can doit. 

* * * * 

UNP1RSINK FILTER 

Improves water's 
taste, clarity. Re
moves odor, harm
ful contaminants. 

Easy to install, You can do it. 
Removes chlorine, pesticides, 
industrial solvents, more. 

* * * * 

FAUCET F I L T I R 

10-mlnute 
Installation. 

No tools needed. 
Cartridge lasts 3 months, 
1 year warranty. 

* * * * 

REFRIGERATOR FILTER 

15 m 
lift Takes out 

over 100 
harmful chemicals. 
Cleaner, clearer Ice, water. 

Except faucet filter 
ALL FILTERS: 

- 5-Y0AR WARRANTY 
• Cartridge lasts 6 months 
•Takes 45-60 min. to Install 
Complete with all hardware 
Replacement filters available 

(313) 398-4560 
WW0COOUOG6HWY. 8SJ0MF 
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HERALD j M r 
WHOLESALE " * 

faith Thanksgiving service will' be 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, at St:-Aldan's 
Parish in Livonia. The service is 
sponsored by Temple Kol Ami of 
Bloomfield, the American Moslem 
Bekaa Center in Dearborn, the 
Muslim Center of Detroit, the Ar
chdiocese of Detroit, the Presbytery 
of Detroit and the Detroit-Dearborn 
Religious Alliance. The proposed 
theme is "One God, Freedom with 
Justice." For Information, call 425-
5950. 

0 TRINITY SERVICES 
Historic Trinity Lutheran Church, 

1345 Gratiot, Detroit, will have a 
Thanksgiving Eve service 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 21, and ar 

Active duty 
Dr. Timothy Koslnksi of .Redford Township has been 
awarded active status by the American Academy of Im
plant Denistry after fulfilling stringent requirements for 
admission. Kosinski practices implant dentistry with Dr. 
Paul Mentag at the Southfield Medical Building in South-
field. More than 2,300 dentists belong to the academy, of 
vyh!ChMQ.hflyeaciiifiyjed-active.84atu8. 1 

Thanksgiving Day service 10:45 a.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 22. The Rev. Dr. Da
vid Ebcrhard will deliver the ser
mon on Thanksgiving Day. Dr. Harry 
Wolf will preach Thanksgivfng Eve. 
Organist Peter Paselk will perform 
and lead the J^torlc Trinity Choir. 
For information, call 567-3100, 

O WOMEN OF THE WORD <-
Women of the Word, a women's 

Bible study group, will meet 9:15-
11:15 a.m. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag
gerty, off 1-275 and north of Eight 
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

O RESALE STORE 
The Women's Association at the 

First Presbyterian Church of Plynv 

outh'oflerates a thrift shop on East 
Liberty in Plymouth's Old Village. 
The resale store is open 1.0 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Thursdays for shopping*. It Is 
open 9-11 a.m. Tuesdays for donation 
acceptance only. 

O ALCOHOLICS* SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcohofics 
for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Childrentfif^Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Groups • meet 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays In Room A-5. Ward 
Presbyterian Church Is at 17000 
Farmington Road, at the corner of 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian 
fellowship and support group for al
coholics, their families and con
cerned people. 

The group also meets at 7:30 p.m. 
Fridays at Detroit First Church of 
the Nazarene,, 51260 Haggerty, north 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hills; at 
7:30 p.m. Fridays at Westland Full 

"Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, West-

land; at&pcfn. Tuesdays at Church of 
God iifiWfrist, 3844 Harrison, Ink-
ster, at ^:30 p.m. Mondays at 
Fbirhaven Assembly of God, 876 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Fairlane 
Alliance Church, 905 Mason, north of 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For in
formation, call 399-9955 between 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m. weekdays. 

O ST. MATTHEW 
THANKSGIVING 

St. Matthew Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, 5885 Venoy Road, Westland, 
will have a Thanksgiving Eve ser

vice 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Nov, 2L*<i» 
There will also be Holy Communion, «, 
For information, call 425-0261. , * ' 

O MOTHER'S MORNING X 
The Mother's Morning Out group; u 

at Village Presbyterian Church of«« 
Redford wlllfrieet 10 a.m. to noon.,,*' 
Monday, Nov. 26, at the church^'; 
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford. The'-
group is designed for mothers wiuW 
children -still at home who can come " 
for aborning break. Babysitting *% 

will be provided. For information,* 
call 534-7730 or 255-7319. '"* 
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Applied Permanently 
FRJil : Brochure 

(i if I Certificates Arat table 
Major Credit Cards Accepted 

459-3133 
PERMANENT MAKEUP 

CLINIC 
328 S. H a r v e y Plymouth 

FURNITURE 

10% TO 20% OFF OUR 
LOW LOW PRICES ON 

The best in high quality previously owned 
name brand furniture and decorative accessories. 

Re-Seii~lt 
WIMMK 

i^^m 

•m 

34769 Grand River 
Farmington 
478-SELL 

HOURS: Mon., Tues.. Wed., Thurs., Sat. 10 AM - 6 PM_ 
Fri. 10 AM • 9 PM Sun. 12 - 4 PM 

- DELIVERY AVAILABLE -

November 23-24-25,,1^90 
DAVISBURG, MICHIGAN 

in the beautiful 
SPRINGFIELD-OAK CEf^TER 

I-75 exit #93 Dixie Hwy. • N. to OavEburg Rd. 
West to Andersonviila Rd. • V> mils south of town of Davisburg 

THE LEADING FOLK ART 8HOW IN THE NATION FEATURING 
OVER 100 QUALITY FOLK ARTISAN8 FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY 

Friday 12 Noon-9 p.m. - Adm. S6 (Early Buyer Privileges) 
„ Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. - Adm. $4 

Children under 10 - Adm. $2 
Grained frames and boxes; Scherenschnilte; baskets; pierced lamp shades; 
country and period furniture; Windsor chairs; grained and painted furniture; rag 
rugs: samplers; teddy bears; redware; spoogeware; 6alt glaze siooeware; theorems; 
fraxturs; tinware; blacksmith; carved toys; signs; weathervanes: decoys; Shaker 
boxes; pantry boxes; folk art watere**0«iilencfling; wtilrllglgs; floorcloths; dummy 
boards; quilts; country textiles; flreboardsThorBofc-wzftglhs and potpourri; candles; 
braided and hooked rugs: and all country needs for sale. 

BEmri/wa 
(313)634-4151 

foOt Art SfxJM* 
PO Box lltOrtonvR*. MHW62 

R H O N O A HILUKEfl 

(313)634-4153 

mmSmmM 

Save 33% off our already discounted prices. 
. Save up to 60% off department store prices for 

comparable first quality, leather shoes! 

Medium £ Wide Widths 
I l i H l i l i ^ Sizes 5-11 

Sclcttion vjrics b>' store. 

V M n m n o a v m n s R M n 

Slrmlngrtom • Comes fToio - Corner of 13 M'offcl ASou^fioSd ' 
formlngfon Hlfl» • Orcho-d. Pkxo Shopping Conlor onOrcbord loVo fW. fcofweon 13 & 14 fWo 
Ifyonki • Now ifvooki Plow ,1/2 Rock Eojt of F/orrimon on 5 mte fid (next to TCBVJ 
Rochoilor H(fU • Hampton VI'OQO Confor (noorTjMoxx) Cornor of Auburn & Rochester Rds 
MadHon Height! • Moddsoo PJoco Shopp:ng Confer. John ft. Pood soulh of 14 W o Rd. (noor Mo<vyn$) 

Porodo of Sr>oo$, DMsk>n of J. Bo*©r. loc 
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can contamift 
: Many commonly used household 
products — automotive oil, house-
hofd cleaners, solvents, paints, lawn 
and garden chemicals — are poten
tially hazardous if used, stored, han
dled or disposed of improperly. 

If thrown out with . household 
'trash, these materials will eventual
ly form a leachate or leak out of the 

-landfill, contributing to the underly
ing groundwater contamination. Sev
enteen percent of all known ground

water contamination in Michigan is 
the result of landfill leachate, 

Not all commercially available 
cleaning agents are toxic, but deter
mining whether a household product 
is hazardous can be difficult. Manu
facturers aie not required to list 
Ingredients oNheir products and in 
many cases health effects of prod
ucts are not fully known because 
they have not been adequately test
ed. 

Federal regulations state the toxi
city of a product must be indicated 
by one of the following words: 
o CAUTION: 

Suggests that the product should 

•A 

r 
mailbag 
be used with care." 
« WARNING: 

Implies the presence of a stronger 
hazard than with caution. Use addi
tional careT' 
e DANGER: 

Signals that exposure or unsafe 
use may cause injury, illness, or 
death. 

Other key words that indicate a 
toxic substance are poison, flamm
able, volatile, caustic and corrosive. 
Many labels are misleading because 
federal rules regulating labeling are 
vague. 

While small household sources of 
hazardous substances are not regu
lated the same way as industrial 
substances, the combined effect of 

individual household sources be
comes considerable. 

Many ndn-hazardous alternatives 
for these hazardous products exist 
and can be used safely tojchlevrfthe 

-same results. Some of these cleaners 
are.baking soda, white vinegar, salt 
and lemon Juice. Try some of these 
solutions in your home:—_^_ 
<M BATHTUB,-"SINK TOItET 

BOWL CLEANERS: 
A paste of baking soda and water 

cleans bathtubs and sinks without 
being abrasive. 

For7 mildew in tile grout or on 
shower curtains, use white vinegar 
or lemon Juice. Commercial prod
ucts labeled non-chlorine are less 
toxic than other brands. 
0 DRAIN OPENERS: 

Pour a handful of baking soda 
down the drain followed by one-half 
cup ot white vinegar. Cover the 
drain tightly for one minute, then 
rinse with boiling water. Or, use one-
half cup of salt and one-half cup of 
baking soda, followed by lots of hot 
water. 
e OVEN CLEANERS: 

Scrub with baking soda, or soak 
with a mixture of baking soda and 
water. 
• WINDOW AND QLASS CLEAN
ERS: ' ^ ^ 

Use ajrjlxture of one taW&spoon of 
vinjjg4fln?otKL4<ariwatet\ 

FURNITURE POLISH: 
Use mineral oil, mayonnaise, or 

two parts olive or vegetable oil and 
one part lemon Juice. 
0 LAUNDRY SOAP: 

Non-detergent, commercial laun
dry soap Is one of the mildest clean
ing agents in terms of skin irritabili
ty and toxicity. When adding soap 
flakes to warm or <?o!d water, first 
dissolve the soap in hot water, then 
add to the washer. For freshening or 
odor removal, add one cup of vine
gar or baking soda instead of soap. It 
will remove smells without adding 
any odors. 

The Consumer Mailbag answers 
your questions. Address mail'to 
the Consumer Mailbag, Concern 
Detroit One Kennedy Square, 4th 
Floor, Detroit, MI 48226 

MEET ROMEO'S O W N INTERNATIONAL ARTIST! ' 

ft. BOURQmU-RIGHARDS 

OU enrolls few Wayne County stud 
Maybe it's the name. Maybe it's 

the distance. But few Wayne County 
students attend Oakland University. 

Wayne County is third among 
metro Detroit counties in sending 
students to the Rochester Hills-based 
university, — accounting for 932 stu

dents, or 7.5 percent of OU's total 
12,400-student enrollment. 

A total 6,314 of OU's students 
come from Oakland County. Ma
comb County is second with 3,643 
students. 

Of OU's students, 12,204 came 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any US. Post Office. 
^¾ 

It 's quick. It 's easy. 
And it's the law . 

It's hard to 
learn anything 

on Monday 
when you didn't 

eat anything 
on Sunday 

i— 

Aiwatfl 
HURD is the 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM CLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror8' 

Last year we fed 
millions of hungry 

people Jii the United States. 
You can help us. We're 

, The SalvaHon Army. 

God cares... 
and so do we! 

Quality Is equal or bettor than 
Pella, Andersen or Marvin, yet 

. priced way below. 

[B^MiSoboffj 
I on presentation of this ad on | 
I purchase of six or more | 
I windows. FREE DELIVERY In | 
I trl-county area. One Coupon I 
TT>ercu9tome'rTOrder must 6e f 
I placed by Nov. 29,1990. I 

• Tr ip le Weathers t r lpp ing . 
• Heat Mirror Insulates twice as 

well as ordinary double pane 
• Solid wood Interior for painting 

or staining 
Remodeling? Replacement 

Sizes available 
Also, we carry a . « 
FULL LINE Of DOORS AND SKYLIGHTS 
•H*H Vf'c'tt» btJtmtik olS&tfwtl TKhn&oyct 

(313)398-4560 
JOMOCOOtlOGEHWY. 8-5:30 M-F 
OAKPARX.MH$?37 8-3 SAT. 

Tn-oOoofs 
North of 

sm» 
HERALD 
SASH & ooon CO. 

^ 

K 7 * » C £ CANS 
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on any 
| \ In -Home Servlco Call 

GE/HOTPOINT/RCA & J.C, PENNEY 
I MAJOR APPLIANCES, TV'S & VCR'S 

I 
I 

1 
HOTPOir>rr I 

i "ALL BRAND" 
VCR SERVICE 

(carry-In only) 

1180SMAYflEl0 
LIVONIA, MICH. 
425^1999 

25300 W.« MILE 
SOUTHFIEIO 
352-0950 

1150 RANKIN 
TROY. MICH. 
$$3-1740 

15292 E. 8 MILE 
EAST DETROIT 
372-4770 

10%OFf I 
RETAIL PARTS 4 ACCESSORIES I 

WITH THIS AO 

1-800-GE-CARES 
(1-800-432-2737) 

radlo-dlspatched service... 
I "ioday, tomorrow or at your convenience" 

OFFER EXPIRES 12/31/90 - , . , „ l m l l l l - w 

I U<cW«..^.wvyc.:*«tv»Sdwtttny«^c.'« I (i.(k<XlW:^M<«tt.Tt) I 

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS 

ALL FURNITURE 
ACCESSORIES MUST GO 

PERMIT #90001 

Phone 459-6550 

FURNITURE 
45500 ford Road at Canton Center Road 
in Kennedy "fraza 

Mon.-Ffi. 'til 9; Tues., W e i , Ttiurs., Sat. "til 5:30; Sun, 12-4 

^ m a r 

from Michfgan, up 20 over last fall. 
Foreign enrollment was 129 com
pared with. 125 last fall. Other U.S. 
enrollment fell from 76 students In 
1989 to 67 this year. 

Women continue to outnumber 
men in the OU student body by a 

count of 7,920 to 4,480. Female en
rollment was up 20 students over 
last year and male enrollment up by 
one student. 

The 12,400 full- and part-time stu
dent count Is up 15 over 1989. 

G Our new name is longer...but so is our reach. 
The 19 Hometown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
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8 . Bourgeau-Rlchards 1987 

November 24, 1990 
10 a.m. = 4 p.m. 

Harris Street Antiques 
ZZZ % Main Street 

(Rptneol Michigan 48065 
(313) 752-9860 

(32 <Mik %pad & Van 'Dyf<e) 

A Limited Number of Original 
Watercolors Will Be Available 

^ 

"HERITAGE PRESTIGE" 

LIGHT OAK 
BATH VANITY 

B03021HPOL 

HERITAG€ P8£$T1C£ 
^ BATH VALET _ ^ _ _ 
" 1 1J34»« BM2I28 • ^ ^ • • . . 3 0 ^ 2 1 1 1 . 
- ^ Hpot • • Hand stained oak , 

'.? * Top and Faucet Extra 
LIGHT OAK 
TRiVlEW MEDICINE CABINET 

./ 
•.'/ 

PIONEER COUNTRY"^; 

OAK 2 DRAWER 
BATH VANITY 

134« 
LIGHT BAR 

e M T V » M O t ' 
»Recessed or 

2 5 H - surfaco mount 

LT303VOLR -

30" . mounted 

6O2«1fC0t 

ETCHEP UifWM 
BATH VALET 

»>134** * r i»" ' • • ^ ^ 24"x2l" 
laV2.2«Eot . Brass hardware 

* Top and Faucet Extra 
MIRRORED 
MEDICINE CABINET 
WIJH TOWEL BAR 

BM1B26MOC. 
• B/4S9 

iS'^Mrt'" birdtfaia 

TRAOITi UGHTBAR 

53?» IT IMOOCR 
• Sorfaco 

mounlod. 

DECORATOR 
BATH PANELS 
WATER RESISTANT 

BATH PANELS 
310 • VVhttoof 
350 almond finish 

Vx 6"x %" 

ARCTIC CLOUD 

BATH PANELS 
e n •Marbleized 

tila look 
4V 8"» %" 

YOUR CHOICE 
' SILVER MIST OR DESERT MIST 

BATH PANELS 
»Grey with 

EACH pink flowers 
*t 8'» %" 

WAFERBOARD 
SHEATHING 

4'«8> V.»" 
' Unifwm flat shealhlng 

WHISPER QUIET 

BATHROOM 
VENT FAN 

9 9 9 
^ ^ ACJ800 

• 10"x 10" grille 

WASHERLESS 

SINGLE HANDLE 
BATH FAUCET 

4499 
W M NA8300 

• Chrome finish 

CARDIFF 

WHITE OVAL 
CHINA LAVATORY 

A/43410 

» Faucet 
JO-* 17" Etna 

SERENADE 

WHITE PEDESTAL 
LAVATORY 

* Faucet 
Extra 

ti'M 18-

FRANKFORD 

NATURAL STEEL TUB 
Af651)5 
6 5 3 , 5 * Faucet 

60"i30"« I S V E*Ua-
WHITE 3'/j GALLON WEYMOUTH 

WATER SAVER TOILET 

6499 
# Scar Extra 

"GRADE A" 

WHITE 
TOILET 

3999 
* Scat Extra 

DUROCK 
CEMENT BOARD 

3'xJ' iW THCK 
• Ceramic tile t a w 

TAPERED EDGE 
DRYWALL " 

4 « » v y < y ' V 
• 10*412* lengths In slock 

FIBERGLASS 
INSULATION 

599 
W ^ m i * 
• 60 sq. fl. 

ACRYLIC 
LATEX CAULK 

199 
• 100; 

• Miny colore available 

16"x 15' UNFACED 

FREE 
COLEMAN 
LANTERN 
WlAOv«"*4 

Ou«r4«n PtTCftM* 
$**l»*t(*Wl 

FIBERGLASS INSULATION 

48?J 
• 20 sq, ft. mini roll 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! 

Tho higher the RValuO Iho 
Oteator tho Insulating power. AsV 
us for ihe (act sheet on R-Va'ues 

yMs Y\ 
• 4 ' t r . . \ ' » , , 1 / ' \ 

LAUAN 
PLYWOOD 

7 9 9 
• 4 K 8'» \%'\. 

EVERYTHING EOFt THE HOMEOWNER OR BUILDER . . . Ask U§! 

CREDIT 
ACCEPTED: OS 

WIT 
I " 

L ^ V 
r»»T *s= 

ntt.*rrr 
!4\tNCI 

CA8H & CARRY PRICE8 
GOOD THRU NOV. 25 , 1890. 
Delivery A vailabtol 

mmmmtmmmmmom 

U V O N I A BEDFORD 
11970 Farmingion Rd. 12234 Inkster 
261-5110 937*9111 

FAX: (313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) 937-0200 
WATERFORO ROYAL OAK PONTIAC MT. CLEMENS WARREN 

666-2450 648-2153 334-1511 792-7770 775-7000 
Som« of Ovr advertised K«mi miy be In l^i lM lUppty. lPy»tr»iionj may no* »how ew»ti pco*xl 

- W E E K O A Y S -
7;30 a,m.-6:00 p.m.' 
- S A T U R D A Y -
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

- S U N D A Y -
10,00 a.m,-3:0O p.m. 

m 

CONSTRUCTION 
STUDS 

J '»4; - i8 ' 
• High quaMy 

pyin^ 
h- m 

mmmmamgasm 
i 
u 

i i i igLJ _ if* 

MUM 
nu-ooTH 3 a 

D 0 DCD 
JOY RO. " 
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Alvie Smith: "Companies rise or fall based 
on how their employees do, how their em

ployees think about the company, how com
mitted they are to high-level performance." 

mploy 
communication from top 
By Ralph R. Echtinaw 
staff writer 

. Sometimes the answer to a problem Is just too sim
ple and basic to be seen. 

When the answer means changing our underlying 
philosophy or intellectual infrastructure, rather than 
External minutiae, brave men and women have been 

; known (o,bury their headJ deep In the sands of tradi
tional methods. 
. • Yet In the global world of competitive business, 

; somebody always finds a way to do It better, leaving 
competitors to follow suit or atrophy and die, sunken 
heads and government aid notwithstanding. 

. In business, It has been ably demonstrated by the 
Japanese that simple communication, speaking and lis
tening If you wiU, can produce blue-collar employees 

. who feel necessary, wanted and important to their 

.companies. , / 
• Faced with the threat of Increasingly productive for

eign competitors in the 1970 ,̂ American companies 
'communicated with fervor of "unfair competition," but 
began to understand as well the deceptively simple 
philosophy of Internal give and take with hourly<em-

. ployees, formerly looked upon as children. They should 
be seen, but not heard, 
. .-'.'More and more now, companies are saying, 'When 

! lt^omes to disseminating hews about this company, we 
; must tell our employees first.' I like to say that the 
• employee audience should never be second (to the me-
'. diaj," said Alvie Smith, a Birmingham resident whose 
book, "Innovative Employee Communication," has just, 

^been published by Prentice Hall. ~ 
"'Companies rise or fall based on how their employ

ees do," Smith continued, "how their employees think 
'about the company, how committed they are to high-
leVel performance. So if the company doesn't commu
nicate with them on a regular basis, there is not that 
understanding, there is not that trust necessary for that 
klid of relationship." 

• \"Ji 1988 retiree, the 67-year-old Smith worked more 
fthan 40 years In public relations, including 32 years at 
General Motors. 
'>I had 17 years working in the, field of employee 

communications in a pretty stodgy, autocratic compa
ny" he said. "It seemed to me this was a unique expe
rience that I ought to make available to the profes
sion." 

4 • < ' 
V" -t 

'THE BOOK IS based on Smith's experience at Gen
eral Motors, but he fleshed It out by Including input 
from 40 experts of 30 major business firms, universi
ties, consulting firms and professional organizations. 

.In the last decade, Smith said, he was Involved in a 
General Motors program that tried to teach the Impor
tance of internal communications to plant managers. 
And It worked. "We got the toughest, meanest mana

gers we could find," he said. "(And pretty soon) we 
found we had ambassadors out there. When these man
agers went back to their shops, they took back with 
them something they could do right away." 

In fact, employee surveys taken in 1982, 1984 and 
1986 showed "definite improvement" in employee atti
tudes. Smith said. 

But the old corporate structure wasn't easy to con
vince. Much of the opposition to enhanced internal 
communication, Smith said, has come surprisingly 
from public relations departments, traditionally domi
nated by media relations specialists. 

"There ought to be an equality in the recognition of 
(media relations and Internal communications) so the 
employees aren't left out or have to read information 
about their company in the newspaper or hear it on 
TV," Smith said. "They ought to hear it first them
selves. No one who has their life interrupted wants to 
hear about it from an outside source. They want to 
hear it from the boss." 

SMITH ALSO stresses the importance of seeing in
ternal communications as more than just a few exter
nal changes. "Just to say, 'I like communication and 
we're going to do a newsletter and twice a year I'm 
going to talk to my employees,* that's not really 
enough," he said.. 

"The most Important thing Is for a manager to ac
cept communication as a basic philosophy of his work. 
It's not just a program of a few activities. It's a philos
ophy. The Japanese have done this exceptionally well." 

Smith holds Saturn Corp. up as an American exam
ple of what strong internal communication can accom
plish. "From what I understand, the Saturn organiza
tion has tried to do a lot of things I talk about here," he 
said, tapping a copy of his book. "There's a lot of give 
and take discussion up and down the chute, which is 
extremely important." 

The 35-year Birmingham resident and former B-17 
bombardier has no publicity tours planned, but hopes 
to sell 50,000 books. "If we sell 50,000 In the next cou
ple years, I'll be real happy," he said. "If we sell 
100,000 I'll be ecstatic!" 

Although Smith's hook Is not the type that every 
bookstore will stock, Interested buyers can have their 
favorite store order a copy. Or they can go to Borders 
Books In Southfield Township, .where 15 copies were 
ordered. 

The sole obstacle between Smith and the New York 
Times Best Seller List, it would seem, is his subject 
matter. While he takes prldo in a smooth conversation
al writing style, Smith admits he won't exactly be com
petitive with Jackie Collins. 

"This doesn't have any violence, it doesn't have any 
sex in it. So consequently, I don't expect It to be fea
tured on the front page of newspapers." 

e-paid legallnsurance' 
i - ' * 

it-tractive to some clients 
OyRolphR. Echtinaw 
staff writer 

; If clients don't come to the law 
firm, then bring the law firm to the 
clients. 
;!? Herein lies a potential source of 
revenue for My Lawyer Inc., a new 
l)ctroit-bascd company, and its pro
vider law firms, Including one in 
Southfield. 
/ • Incorporated last ' August, the 
company contracts with employers 
to. provide legal services to their em
ployees In much the same way that 
medical healthy maintenance organ
isations work, / 
; Although such prepaid legal plans 

arc hot new, My Lawyer.provides 
frioro extensive coverage than most, 
according to those Involved. 
i -For instance, My Lawyer will pay 
the cost of a client's defense should 
he or she be sued, audited by the In-
icrnal Revenue Service, or even 
Wlsh'to contest a speeding ticket. 
;,My Lawyer, insurance providers 
draw, up wills for clients, give legal 
advice when a client buys a home 

and tell clients how to use'Michi
gan's so-called lemon law if they buy 
a defective new car. 

While more law firms may be add
ed later, My Lawyer now uses two to 
act as providers: Moran, Bladen and 
Winckler of Southfield and Lansing, 
and Bell and Gardner of Detroit. 

Edwin Bladen, a senior partner at 
Moran, Bladen and Winckler, said 
many people who could use legal 
service go without because they're 
confused and the service costs a lot 
of money. ; 

"There's a large multitude of peo
ple who frankly have little access 
because of what they perceive as the 
cost," he said. "Lawyers aren't nec
essarily cheap In their view. (But) 
the'ro's a wldo range of preventative 
legal services that people ought to be 
thinking about. 
i i . 

FOLKS SHOULD view lawyers 
the way they do doctors, Bladen add
ed. "Everybody feels sick and they 
want to see a doctor. Unfortunately, 
they don't sec a lawyer in the same 
way." .'• 

So far, My Lawyer has signed up 
the Detroit Board of Education, 
Southeast Miphigan Area Rapid 
Transit, and thcvfclty of Detroit. A 
program for stale*erhployecs is ex
pected to begin Jan. 1. 

"It's our feeling that this Is the 
new benefit to come for all Ameri
cans," My Lawyer spokeswoman 
Karen Zuteger said. "We feel that 
eventually this is going to be a nego
tiated benefit. We're doing a lot of 
unique things that no other provider 
does. 

"Seventy percent of Americans 
don't have access to attorneys," she 
continued. "They're scared to death 
it's going to cost them an arm and a 
leg. We feel that everybody has legal 
problems." 

My Lawyer president Joseph 
Spiescr agreed. "We almost need to 
educate people to use lawyers," he 
said. "They're Intimidated by (law
yers), really." 

Spiescr reports good Interest In his 
new company and said he expects to 

•' Please turn to Pago 2 

By Tim Richard 
staff v/riter 

$ ^ 
Michigan's economy has diversi

fied and Is less likely to gyrate dur
ing the business cycle, say Universi
ty of Michigan economists. 

But it's still more cyclical than 
other states, they add. 

"We have less cyclical sensitivity 
in the last decade — relative to 
where we were," researcher George 
Fulton told the annual Conference on 
the Economic Outlook Friday in Ann 
Arbor. 

"But relative to other areas, we 
are still more sensitive. We'll need 
another recession to test that out, 
and we're not going to get one." 

THE U-M OUTLOOK for 1990-91 
was considerably more optimistic — 
or less pessimistic — than eastern 
seaboard economists or consumers, 
whose confidence has "plunged," ac
cording to U-M survey results. 

"A mild recession or a near miss" 
was the phrase Fulton, Saul Hymans 
and Joan Crary used to describe the 
outlook for the end of 1990 and 1991. 

Crary said Michigan's economic 
performance "has stalled out" and 
will show "weaker growth" in the 
year ahead, with unemployment ris
ing from the current 7.6 percent to 
8.1 next and down again to 7.7 in 
1992. 

In an interview, Crary said coun
ties such as Oakland, Washtenaw 
(Ann Arbor) and Kent (Grand Rap
ids) will continue to prosper. 

Crary gave three reasons for the 
group's view that Michigan's econo
my is less cyclical: 

© There is less dependence on 
auto manufacturing, more on ser
vices and other kinds of manufacture 
ing. 
- • American auto companies have 
become.more competitive with Asi
an and European imports. 

© American auto companies are 
keeping production in line with sales, 
adjusting more rapidly, avoiding in
ventory buildups. 

They forecast a loss of 29,000 
manufacturing jobs over 1990-91, 
underscored by the closing of Flint's 
GM truck and bus plant (1,700) and 
Pontiac's central truck plant (1,200) 
followed in 1992 by Pontiac's CPC 
plant (2,000). These will be offset by 
van production in Flint and reopen
ing of Chrysler's Jefferson plant in 
Detroit in '92. 

Non-manufacturing private em
ployment will rise by 16,000 In the 
same period. In the '92 recovery, to
tal employment will top 3.9 million, 
a' shade ahead of the current level, 
they predicted. 

And personal income will grow by 
5 percent In '90, 5 percent in '91 and 
6.1 percent in *92. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Looking at the future 
Economists, at the University of Michigan make their forecast for the health 
of the economy during the next two years. 
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BIRD SEED SAL 
WILD BIRD SEED 

50 LB. $ ^ 4 9 25 LB. $ ^ 4 9 
BAG * $ £ 

Diamond 

WILD BIRD MIX (NO CORN) 
50 LB. $ ^ 9 5 25 LB. 
BAG S BAG 

95 

CRACKED 
CORN_ _ 
WHOLE 
CORN_ _ 

KAYTEE 
SEED BELLS 

50 LB. 
BAG 

50 LB. 
BAG 

$49S 

$475 

99* 
Ask About 

our 
SENIOR 

DISCOUNT CARDS 

THISTLE SEED 

lb. 

50 LB. BAG 

$^095 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 
OILERS 

25 lb. 

$ 

$ ^ 9 5 

195 
50 lb. 

STRIPES 
25 lb. 
0 

50 1b. 

$ 0 9 5 

$<£l^95 

We ACCEPT 
all valid 

COMPETITORS 
COUPONS 

This OFFER not valid with any other coupon ol!err£xpire$ 12-31-90 

INQUIRE 
ABOUT THE 
FEED RITE 
WILD BIRD 

SEED CLUB! 

*2.G0 OFF 
ANY 

WILD BIRD 
FEEDER 

IN 
STOCK 

URGE 
WILD BIRD 

FEEDER 
SELECTION 

IN 
STOCK 

ForAhe best customer service, the best prices 
and the largest selection Shop at Feed Rite 

VHil-fc~v FEED RITE ©81-4477 
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Continued from Page 1 
BUT CONSUMERS nationwide 

are pessimistic, according to Rich
ard T. Cur tin, director of U-M sur
veys of consumers, 

From July to October, the con
sumer confidence index fell 24 
points. During October of 1989 it was 
93.9. This October it was 63.0. (The 
100 point was February of 1966). 

"This Is.'the largest three-month 
decline in the history of these'sur-
veys, easily outdistancing the prior 
record of 15 points following the 
1973 oil embargo," he said. 

Iraq's Invasion of Kuwait, with the 
resulting rise in energy prices, came 
when consumer confidence already 
was weakening. Consumers alree 
think the economy is in recession, 
said. 

But Curlln found a bright spot: 
"Consumers have not fallen into the 
inflationary psychology of the 1970s 
— 'Buy now because prices are only 
going up' — which only drove Infla
tion higher. At present, consumers 
expect inflation to moderate follow
ing the resolution of the Middle East 
crisis." 

id 'insurance' 
pays for legal counsel 
Continued from Page 1 
sign up at least 2,000 new members 
a month. While Spieser is first to ad
mit he's in business to make a profit, 
My Lawyer is more and more seen 
as a public service, he said. "It's 
turning into almost like social 
(work), something for the working 
man." 

ABOUT THREE OF five people 
who become eligible for My Lawyer 
services sign up at the first opportu
nity^ Spieser said, with much of the 
rest choosing to come aboard later. 

Besides providing more service, 
Spieser said My Lawyer attracts bet
ter law firms than similar compa
nies due to the way the firms are 
paid. My Lawyer's firms get a set 
amount of money per month per per
son insured. "We're giving them 

$40,0(50, $50,000 dollars a month," 
Spieser said. 

With that kind of compensation, 
the firms have powerful incentive to 
do right by My Lawyer clients. 
"They treat our clients the same 
they would be treating a corporate 
executive," Spieser said. 

Bladen was equally lofty in his 
praise for My Lawyer. "We would 
characterize them as the Cadillac 
and the Lexus of the prepaid legal 
plans," he said. 

My Lawyer services cost individu
als 1216 a year. Anyone can buy the 
insurance for that amount, but em
ployees of a company that buys; the 
service can sign up for a 22-percent 
discount. For them the service costs 
$14 a month, whlch'can be deducted 
from their pay. 

For more Information, call My 
Lawyer at 567-2090. 

*&*a«M»^iw^i^,i««Miii™«i™ 
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Io the Thursday, Nov. 6 business of Credit Counseling Centers Inc., 
section;- Vanessa Carthron should Southfleld. -
have been identified as ttfe manager 

AMERICAN± 
This «tac« (k/iated I 
as a puDnc servim •< ms pobiishsf - »• 

Do it for someone 
you l o v e . . . 

Stop smoking 
A - ' • • ' . . 

LUNG 

Diane Smith Harrison of Plymouth 
has been promoted to sales manager 
of the retail furnfture division at 
Silvers's, a Detroit»based retailer of 
office supplies, contract furniture 
and gifts. Harrison, who has been 

'"with Silver's since 1986, will be re
sponsible for direct sales manage
ment, merchandising and buying 
stock items for the retail furnlrare 
division. She had been assistant wran-

'ager of the retail furniture division.-
Harrison earned ^bachelor's degree 
from Western Michigan University 
and a master's degree from Eastern 
MicilgaittSJtte'fsityV- both in busi
ness administration. 

"^"JefRry D. GreeAe was promoted 
to national sales manager of the"gnjJI 
gineered products division, autorno-
tlve group, Manville Sales Corp. in 
Livonia. Green joined Manville in 
1978. Most recently, he was sales 
manager of the engineered products 
division, automotive group. Greene 
lives in Farmington Hills and holds a 
bachelor of arts degree from the 
University of Wyoming. ^ 

Jane Elizabeth Brown of Canton 
Township received the use of a Pon-
tiac Grand Prix LE sedan for her ef
forts as a sales director with Mary 
Kay. cosmetics. Brown is a member 
of the Canton Chamber of Com
merce and the Canton Business and 
Professional WonTaVs Club. She was 
nominated for the Athena award and 
the Small Business Person. 

Theodore (Ted) H. Smith became 
president, chief executive officer 
and principal shareholder of Free
man-Darling Inc., a Livonia-based 
general contracting and construction 
management company. 

Charles J. Lemont has assumed 
the title of executive^ice president 
and shareholder ofFreeman-Darllng 
Inc., a Livonia-based general con
tracting and construction manage
ment companyj^emont Joined Free
man-Darling ln~1971-and has held 
numerous managerial positions with 
the company. • 

\Kenneth George of ^orthvi l le 
joined DMB&B Public Relations as 
anj |§stant account executive serv^ 
Ing the D'Arcy Maslums Benton and 
Bowles advertising agency account. 
George most recently was an ac
count assistant at Casey communica
tions Management Inc^working ~xm^ 
the Audi, Volkswage, TraTfic Safety 
Now Inc. and R.L. Polk accounts. He 
also had completed an internship 
with DMB&B Pubvlic Relations 
while attending college. A graduate 
of Alibion College, George earned a 
bachelor of arts, degree in English 
and communications. 
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Harrison Greene 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu-
siqn_ij}3he business people col
umn, While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every-photograph- submitted. 
If you want your photbgraph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 

Brown 

•returned. We will do our best to Pledsd include city of residence 
comply with your request. Send and a daytime telephone number 
information to: Business Editor, wherl&Anformation can be veri-
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. fied. < 
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This 
holiday season, 

;et everything 
you ask for. 

Even Santa 
couldn't deliver a 

better holiday 
'banquet. 

You and your 
guests will enjoy 

the same delicious 
entrees from our 

flSgular menu, 
friendly ffl attentive service, 

and a comfortable, festive atmosphere. In 
fact, we'll customize all our banquet services 
to meet your needs and budget. 

Call us today. And get your holiday 
banquet all\wrapped up. 

Afe ' 
OUNTAIN 

CKS, 
Til UI tit C UOKZ St UUS 

Farmington Hills, 47<>5333 • Ann Arbor. 665-1133 
Deartom Heights, 562-9000 • Wan-en. 574-10-10 • Troy, 689-7920 

Southiidd, 557-0570 • Bloomfield Hills, 334-4694 
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We have an offer that carries a lot 
of .weight. When you buy a 
selected IBM* PS/2* computer 
and an operating system during 
the "Grand Scale SaleP we-Vc , 
offering big rebates, over 
3600* worth of free software, 
even quick credit and deferred 
p.iyments. 

CASH REBATES? Buy a selected 
IBM Personal 

System/2? 
like the 
PS/2 Model ; 
S5SX or Model 
65SX, and you 
get up to $300 

back, You can also get up to $150 in rebate* 
on selected IBM desktop printers, 
including the highspeed • 
IBM LascrPrinter. 

FREE 
SOFTWARE? ; 
Buy selected PS/2s, 
from Models 25 to 
65SX, and you'll get 
over $600 worth of 
software designed 
to help increase your productivity. For work at office 
or home, there's "LotusWork»r a powerful program that 
integrates spreadsheets, graphics, communications, 
word processing, spell checking, and a data'base all in one. 
"PfS:First Publisher™" a popular desktop publish

ing package, let} you create 
top-quality reports, newsletters 
and more. With "Quicken*!' 
rated Best of 1989 by PC Maga-
tine, you'll save hours of 
lime and effort managing your 

business and personal finances. To keep 
track of meetings, deadlines and birth

days and to manage multiple schedules, 
"Calendar Creator Plus™" lets you 

create customized calendars. Just for 
fun, you can play on the courses the 

pros play on with "PGA TOUR* 
Goir And "Lotus* Magellan*" ties 

all this free software together, which 
helps make it,easy to install and use. 

QUJCK CREDIT, The IBM credit card 
provides quick credit to all qualified 

buyerg, so you can buy a PS/2 without using' 
cash or any of your own credit cards. 

NO PAYMENT UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1991. 

When you purchase your " 

[IxtoWorks 
i^,< PJB3SS 

^PFSnotPuNisTxr 

PS/2 with an IBM 
credit card you can 

walk away from pay
ments until next year. 

TIP THE SCALES 
IN YOUR FAVOR. If you want to take advantage of 

all these great deal?, come in and sec us today. Offer expires 
January 15, 1991. ,-

HtiwYeyou 
going to do it? 

PS/2 it! 

FARMINGTON 
34435 Grand Rlvor Ave. 

Next to Ounleavy'» 

476-2500 

S0UTHFIELD 
Corporate Sales 

21238 Bridge St. 

353-8510 

BIRMINGHAM 
1650 Woodward Ave, 

at 14 Mils 

540-7933 
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Buy one, get one d 
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your eye exam. 

Come to Pearle and you'll find an experienced Doctdr of Optometry who can 
give you a complete eye exant 

We offer you a wide frame selection. With famous brand names like Polo, Bill 
Blass, Cosmopolitan, Contemporaby SafikvSeiko, Versailles, Carrera, Andre* 
Duval, Sebashano, Stetson, Wrangler and LaCoste. 

WE'LL PAY 
FOR YOUR 
EYE EXAM. 

VVHpayuptolMfcfj'ouftjTexi.TiJiRt 
bmt jt>jrprescrip6c«i ind try rtctM tye 
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tKt'ipl nuy ix frwa I Doclof ct Op<omeuy it . 
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1/]*?11| ilJpart>c^Un< r*vV locationx 
Coupon must b< pre se^Vj Utrne deciet. 
No<y>*r(Is<ou'.Uc<ir,surtv«beneft(i 
ippjy rith t>us roupoo.' 
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BUYONEPAffiOF 

1 GLASSESAND 
OR WE'LL GIVE YOU 

A SECOND PAIR. 
%BuyiccKT.pI«teMJr{/jtjj(<iiinfjJixfi«v« 

«rd gtt i »*condpiir ( « m pre scriptico) boc\ 
our »f*ciil!y Uggei ccC« tion. 
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Hearle Vis ion Center 
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Pearle VlstonCenter 
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FREE 
CONTACTS 
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/spocfil writer 

tt>There has been a disturbing trend 
{recently to demand truth in automo
t ive advertlsing^whlch, If left un-
y (hacked, threatens to undermine one 
i of'the basic building blocks of a suc-
•Ibessful/'auto company — mainly The 
virratipnal myth and mystique fed to 
Jjffjcar-buying public. 
^*|atest victim of this trend is Vol-
•w, which, to dismay of everyone 
who thought Volvo was the epitome 
of tree-hugging integrity, only slight
ly to the right of L.L. Bean or solar 
.pWer, was recently caught doctor
ing ail ad in which a monster truck 
crushed a row of cars but was de
feated by the Volvo in the line, which 
supposedly remained intact, as if 
someone had slipped a full can of 

Bud into a beer-can crushing contest. 
AS IT turned out, the Volvo ad 

agency had taken a hacksaw to the 
competition's roofs, while adding a 
bit of support to their own. This 
caused a great deal of discomfort to 
Volvo customers,.particularly those 
who were contemplating loading 
their golden retriever in the back 
and heading out to catch Mickey 
Thompson's Saturday Monster Truck 
show at the Silverdome. 

Frankly, \ never believed the Vol
vo ad to begin witb. I was reared on 
a generation of car advertising that 
paid no attention to any subjective 
definition of truth — and made even 
less sense. 

I marveled at the ad that showed a 
Chevrolet on a tropical reef but nev
er dreamed they drove the thing out 
there, even with a lot of air in the 

rT^^i^j^^reTTy-z^T^^Tr::-;-?^. v,i^.Mw.wT'.T'!yr?';T' 3 driver slams on the brakes too hard. 
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tires. Likewise, the one where the 
car ended up oiWhe top of a vertical 
pinnacle of rocCTn New Mexico. 

THERE ARE a few modern ads 
that follow the same vein today, like 
a Honda sticking to the wall of an art 
museum or the Oldsmobile balling 
out of an airplane. The flying car 
theme, In fact, has been a bit over
worked, having peaked with the shot 
of a pickup truck falling along with a 
group of skydivers done by J. Walter 

Thompson a few years ago. 
I once got a look at some footage 

that showed what happens when the 
chute doesn't open, an occurrence 
that leads to a very short truck. But 
I digress. 

The most blatently misleading ads 
being shown today seem to involve 
the new antilock brake systems. An
tilock brake systems are a marvel of 
technology that prevent the wheels 
from completely locking up when a 

You 
with 

money now 
tate olannin 
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:. Most of us naively assume that tax 
planning is designed to reduce taxes 
only on current income. That's not 
necessarily true. Estate planning 
rttoves can bring payoffs while you 
a're alive. 
>In this column I will discuss sever
al tax planning ideas. 
\ 0 Charitable trust: One of my 66-
year-old clients is a widow with an 
investment portfolio of $180,000. She 
was able to Increase her income 
from $10,800 to $51,840 a year by 
donating her assets to the Al
zheimer's Disease Foundation. The 
charitable trust set up for her to hold 
h£r gift until her death sold the in
vestments tax-free and then rein-
Vested the proceeds to generate a 
Itfgher yield. 
; 0 Annual gifts: Many affluent in

dividuals do not realize the tax sav
ings they could realize if they en
gaged in good planning. You can give 
an unlimited amount each year witlv 
out payHSg gift taxes as long as no 
itiore than $20,000 (from both 
spouses) is given each year to one 
person. For the affluent, making sys-

r r - r &."Al-.VX\ '.,- '--W-'r.. " • • • ' " • • • • - " • • * - - • " • • • ' • 

finances and you 

Miiira 
tematlc tax-free gifts over a number 
of years is an excellent way of re
ducing large estate and cutting es
tate tax. Even when you exceed the 
limits on tax-free gifts, you may es
cape gift tax by using up part of your 
$600,000 estate tax exclusion before 
your death. 

0 Tax-free tuition and medical 
bills: Tax laws are favorable to tui
tion and medical bills. These pay
ments, in any amount, may be ex
empt from tax as long as the tuitions 
are sending a dependent to a special 
school and they go directly to the 
school or health provider and not to 
the person whose expenses yod are 
paying. Also, paying a family mem
ber's college bills could be a way to 

make a bequest before you die, 
which would save estate tax. 

0 Saving on Capital Gains: A pec
uliarity of the estate tax law deals 
with the "cost basis" of an invest
ment. Assume you gave your son 
$20,000 worth of Chrysler stock, 
which you originally bought for 
$2,000. 

Your son's selling the stock would 
trigger a capital gains of $18,000 
since his cost basis is $2,000. Howev
er, if you bequeath your stock to 
your son after you die, and he sells it 
for $20,000, he would have no tax 
consequence, since his tax basis 
would be $20,000. 

Of course, in following the strate
gy you should make sure that hold-

marketplace 
ing these stocks in your estate does 
not ultimately result in your paying 
a higher tax bill. 

• Multiple benefits from chari
ties: If you donate to charity now in
stead of leaving a bequest in your 
will, you will earn a deduction on 
your current income-tax return for 
the gift. For instance, if you are a 
65-year-old man who gives $50,000 
to a charily, you may be guaranteed 
$3,500 a year in interest income for 
the rest of your life and, based on 
your life expectancy and the income 
you receive, you will also get a cur
rent tax deduction of about $25,000. 
Furthermore, you may use tax sav
ings from your donations to buy life 
insurance naming your heir as bene
ficiary. 

I have barely scratched the sur
face of tax planning strategies. Con
sult your financial planner who can 
develop appropriate tax planning 
strategies for you. 

For reservations, call 643-8888. 

Sid Mittra is a professor %of' 
finance, School of Business at 
Oakland University and owner of 
Coordinated Financial Planning. 
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.644-1070 Oakland County -
591-0900 Wayne County 

.852-3222 Rochester/Avon. 
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EVERGREEN TREES 
So natural looking, you must feci 
them to know they aren't living. 

Over 50 different styles and 
sizes of Fir, Spruce and Pine trees. 

WREATHES & GARLANDS 
Spruce and Pine - for indoor or.out. 

Monday • Friday, 10:00 am to 8:30 pm 
Saturday, 10:0fram to 6:00 pm 
^unday, Noon to 5:00 pm 
^'Closed Wednesday 

Vermont Spruce 

m 874 Ann Arbor Road, Plmouth, Michigan • (313) 459-7410 

THIS MEANSHhere is some steer
ing control left, and the car is unlike
ly to spin. But what antilock brakes 
don't do is stop a car any quicker 
than conventional brakes. 

This harsh reality does little to 
deter the ad community, however, 
since ad after ad shows antilock-
equipped cars screeching to a stop in 
time to barely avoid an accident. 
Aside from the fact that antilock 
cars do not, in fact, stop any quicker, 
the whole point of the system is to 
avoid the screech of a locked brake. 

ONE MEMORABLE Subaru ad 
actually shows the car screeching to . 
a halt in the rain, which takes yet$ 
more doctoring of the sound track to 
achieve. 

As I said, the best way to detect if 

an auto ad is exaggerating, mislead
ing or otherwise playing with the 
truth is to simply check to see if your 
TV set is turned on. 

Meanwhile, a few caveats: Any 
time a vehicle leaps in the air in an 
ad, lands and drives away, it has 
been doctored. Flying cars break 
when they land, unless heavily rein
forced. 

Also, any live person close to a 
demonstration of brakes or maneu
verability is likely a dummy, of the 
stuffed variety. 

Another thing: If you see a video 
of a car bailing out of an airplane, 
ask yourself — who pulled the rip 
cord? 

Meanwhile, I'm waiting for an ex
pose on that old Chevy ad with the 
reef and the tropical island. I want 
to see the size of that life preserver. 

Incubator help 
new firms orow 
By Mary DiPaolo 
special writer 

As one of the nation's two incu
bators that exclusively support 
new business service firms, the 
Southfield Business Incubator Cen
ter helps its tenants "grow" their 
businesses for up to three years. 

' According to Carol Killion, exec
utive vice president at the center, 
the business incubator alternative 
not only gives new companies a 
chance to develop and prosper 
while saving valuable resources 
but makes great sense during diffi
cult economic times. "Incubator 
programs always pick up speed 
when things get tight and corpora
tions begin cutting back," Killion 
said, "because they exist to help 
entrepreneurs with the practical 
aspects of building new businesses 
that last over the long run." 

With most of its 35 office and cu
bicle vacancies now filled, ttie 
Southfield center is celebrating its 
fifth year in operation as a charita
ble non-profit organization. Charge 
ing $165 per month for cubicle 
space and $285 for a single office, 
tenants receive a variety of ser
vices. 

Among those who have taken ad
vantage of the Southfield program 
are LuAnn Castellana and Iris 
Driver, founders of REHAEk'Con-
cepts, a vocational and medical 
case management firm that has 
been in business for one year. 

"We've been very satisfied with 
the center's services and the recip

rocal relationships we've devel
oped with fellow tenants," Castel
lana said. "But now we're in a posi
tion to move on and into our own 
facility. If not for the center, we 
wouldn't have come this far so 
quickly." , 

Prospective tenants at the South-
field center must meet three en
trance requirements before joining 
the program. The company must 
be business services-oriented, it 
cannot currently be operating from 
commercially leased office space, 
and it must have a written business 
plan. If no formal plan exists, the 
center will help the owners with its 
preparation. 

The Ann . Arbor Innovation 
Cneter offers another alternative. 
Providing service to tenants since 
1984, the Ann Arbor center was the 
first Incubator operation of its kind 
in the U.S. Housing a mix of 14 high 
tech laboratory services and busi
ness service companies, tenants 
here receive everything from off
ice furniture, use of kitchen facili
ties, and a centralized phone sys
tem to educational programs that 
are offered two or three times per 
month. Tenants also receive mem
bership in the Michigan Technical 
Council. Rental fees begin at $350 
per month for a single office with 
space available on a month-to-
month lease basis. 

For more Information about ei
ther facility, readers can contact 
Carol Killion at the Southfeild Cen
ter, 557-1226, or Barbara Sprage at 
Ann Arbor Innovation Center, 662-
0550. 
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SKI SALE 
NOW THRU DECEMBER 2 

W.Ak s i Apf.tsi SEIEC rioN or TOP BRAND SKI GEAH & APPAAEI 
BIG SAVINGS ON SKIS. BOOTS. CLOTHING 

PACKAGE SETS. & ACCESSORIES 
•BLOOMflELO W U S iUd V.OOOiVARD338-0803 
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEKD €44-5950 
• MT. CLEMENS 1216$ GRATIOT . . . . . . . 3 - 3 6 * 0 
•EAST DETROIT ??301 KELLY 778-7020 
• ANN ARBOR 33½ WASMtf UK\: 973 9340 
• FLINT 4261 MILLER 313 737 5560 
• FARUINCTON HILLS ?76<7 0nCH IK S53 8585 

V 

• SUGAftlOAF SKI AREA 616-J78470O 
• TRAVERSE OTY 107 E FRONT Si .616-941-1999 
• GRAND RAPJ0S?O35^Sh Si 616-452-119» 
• NOV! UOV1 TOWN CENTER 347-3321 
•EASTLANSWG?<5E SAG'WY. 517-337-9696 
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS ?&3l? FORD FU .$62-5560 

OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9, SUN. 12-5 
kijf.H-t:-ifjjtvJ,!JLai.«Ltag.M;iAMiie.iit.iiBt.-:-!B»«q!i!e<?BPWM—— E^HftMMgHii^LW'EKiiiwi'w^.yvg -««SE3iSa 
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ivin 
• Why have a living trust? 
e Learn how to avoid probate 
• How to set up a living trust 
• Arrange assets to save income 

Join us at our free seminar. 

Time: Wednesday, November 28 
7tO0 to 9:00 P.M. 

• Place: 

Speakers: 

Novi Hilton 
21111 Haggerty 
Novi 
Daniel P. Murphy, CFP 
Vice Prtsident-Investmctifs, PaincW'ebbcr 

•Dennis J. Phoney, Esq. 
McElroy, Pheney, tyrpak <% Penning • 
Refreshments will be sensed. 

Seating is limited. 
Forjreservations call Greg Wright at 

(313) 464-3440 or (800) 852-6228. 

Thankyou 
RaindWPfebbeir 

38705 W. Seven Mile Rd/, Suite 485, Livonia, MI 48152 
Mf niter SirC 
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houId crea ES3 opportuniti 
Q, Several of my investor friends 

have been talking about "fax sell
ing," and.some have said this Is 
going to be a great year for it. Would 
you explain tax selling and why this 
year would be a good year.to do It? 

A, Tax selling Is the act of selling 
a security In which you have a loss to 
establish a tax loss that you can use' 
to offset against a taxable gain and 
thus reduce your taxable income. 
Since capital gains are now taxed as 
regular income, it is helpful to take 
whatever steps are possible to re
duce taxable capital gains. 

The theory is that you not only sell 
a stock to establish a tax loss, but 

you immediately buy another stock 
that you think has equal or greater 
opportunity to recover and move up 
In price than the stock you sold. Thus 
you maintain the same potential for 
a gain in the stock and have the add
ed benefit of reducing your taxes. 

THIS YEAR will be a good year 
for tax selling because a great many 
stocks have come down 50 to SO per
cent In price. If you bought $20,000 
of a stock selling at $20 and it Is now 
$14, you can establish a $6,000 tax 
loss by selling it. 

If you already have $6,000 of tax-

l*-Vr^»»-TlM^I7*!T-ff:R.^y^ 

today's investor 

of the Nalional Association of Investors Corp. 

able capital gain, the two balance 
out and have $6,000 less of taxable 

Income. If you are in the 33-percent 
tax bracket, you will have reduced 
your taxes by $1,980. 

Because so many stocks have 
come down this year, a great many 
people will be holding stocks at a 

loss and will consider that method of 
reducing their taxes. A capital loss 
has to be offset against capital gains 
on your tax return, but If you don't 
have capital gains, you can still 
offset $3,000 in capital losses against 
regular Income. " 

TAX SELLING tends to intensify 

as the end of the year approaches. 
There are some cautions when you 
engage In tax selling. 

Don't wait too long to get back in 
the market. Time your sale and pur
chase to coincide so you don't get 
caught in a market swing. 

Be sure the replacement stock you 
bought Is as good in quality as the 
one you sold. Also be satisfied it has 
the same upward potential as the 
stock you sold. 

If you want to buy back the same 
stock you are selling, the IRS re
quires that you not buy until at least 
30 days from the sale. You can also 
buy the stock and then sell your 

present holding in 30 days. \ 

'• ThomasCHara welcomes yoifir 
questions and comments but will 
answer them only through th(s 
column. Readers who send in 
questions on a general invest
ment subject or on a corporation^ ... 
with bro'ad investor interest and: 
whose questions are used wilV 
receive a free one-year subscript -
tion to the investment magazine•-% 
Better Investing. For a samfygZ* 
copy of Better Investing Mag%£* 
zine or information about inve$(i**i 
ment clubs, write Today's Inves
tor, PO Box 220, Royal Oak, M?̂ > 
48068. ;; •*; 
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0 BUSINESSWOMEN 
Tuesday, Nov. 27 — Plymouth-

Canton area business women sought 
for 6 p.m. meeting of the American 
Association of Business Women. The 
group will meet at the Plymouth 
Radisson on Northvllle Road. Infor
mation: Judy Burgard, 983-4713 
(work), 459-8109 (home). 

O OBJECT-ORIENTED 
Tuesday-Wednesday, Nov. 27-28 

— "Introduction to Object-Oriented 
Technologies" 6-9 p.m. at the Em
bassy Suites Hotel, Livonia. Infor
mation: 663-0564. Sponsor: Argo 
Technologies Inc. 

O INCOMMEETING;- . 
Wednesday, Nov. 28 — "Wrapping 

a Buislness Around a Product" pre
sented in the evening in Livonia. 
Fee: $5. Information: 983-0616. 

O JAPAN-AMERICA 
RELATIONS 

Friday, Nov. 30 — Japanese-
American business relations dis
cussed by Klnoshita Toshio at 3 p.m. 
in Southfleld. Information: 591-5197. 
Sponsor: Madonna College humani
ties division. 

O DESIGN FOR ASSEMBLY 
Saturday,'Dec. 1 — "Concurrent 

Engineering and Design for Assem
bly Workshop" 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
at Madonna College, 36600 School
craft, Livonia. Fee: $295. Informa
tion: 591-5188. Sponsor: Madonna 
College continuing education depart-

rm%t. 

O TRAVEL INDUSTRY 
Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 1-2 — 

"Travel Industry Overview" for peo

ple interested In travel industry ca
reer 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Detroit. 
Fee: $395. Inforraatlon: 689-8282 
Ext. 260. Sponsor: Walsh College. 

O BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT 
Thursday, Dec. 6 — Evening semi

nar, "WritlngrSrBusiness Plan," In 
Novl. Fee: ^(^Information: Lisa 
Pajot, 769-6205: Sponsor: Deloitte & 
Touche. -\ 

O AUTO CONGRESS 
Sunday-Wednesday, Jan. 13-16 — 

Automotive News world congress In 
Detroit. Information: 764-5592. 

O SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 

Don't fry yourself, your budget 
with indoor or outdoor lighting 

Since Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer doesn't make his rounds 
until Christmas Eve, people will 

. probably depend on electric lighting 
to brighten their homes during the 
holiday season. 

Decorative lighting — when used 
correctly - is a safe and inexpen
sive option, according to Joan Brad
ley, Detroit Edison lighting special
ist. Bradley advises holiday decora
tors to examine every light string 
carefully for chipped or damaged 
sockets and for frayed wires. 

'Any such items-should be thrown 
out,' she said. 'Also, throw out any 
lights that do not have the Un
derwriters Laboratories (UL) seal. 

—The-seal-indicatesthe-llghtsTireet" 

specific safety standards/ 
Bradley said holiday lighting can 

be penny-wise as well as safety-wise. 
Most strings of lights have an opera
ting cost of a half-cent to 71¼ cents 
per string for six hours of use,' she 
said.. 

'Twinkle-type lights use even less 
electricity because they are off half 
the time.' Bradley offers the follow
ing safety suggestions: 

INDOOR LIGHTING: 
• Use no more than three sets of 

standard lights on each indoor exten
sion cord. 

• Never use lights on a metal 
tree. Instead, a lighted revolving col-_ 

"or-wheel or low-wattage colored 

floodlights may be used to illumi
nate the tree. 

o Keep lights away from carpet
ing, furniture, curtains and drapes. 
Some standard lights produce 
enough heat to scorch or damage 
items they touch. 

• Use only flame-resistant orna
ments and other decorations, Includ
ing artificial snow, on and around 
the tree. 

• Don't put the tree near an ac
tive fireplace. 

OUTDOOR LIGHTING: 
© Use only weather-resistant 

equ fpment and. lights manufactured-
for outdoor use. 

at all National Bank of Detroit offic
es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource in
formation for operators of small 
businesses. 

Send information for Datebook 

to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor~ 
motion must be received by Mon
day to be published in the coming 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 

contain a daytime telephofip* 
number where information Cflj£> 
be verified. If your item is abd.ut£ 
something to happen seue^dj** 
weeks in the future, it may be rwp** 
more than once, space perrrfrfe* 
ting. \i\l 
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Four, FREE financial planning 
seminars to choose from. 

December 4 

Sheraton Southfield 
16400 J.L. Hudson Dr. 
Southfleld, MI 48075 
1-3:30 pm 7-9:30 pm 

December 5 

Drurylnn 
575 W. Big Beaver 

Troy. MI 48084 
1-3:30 pm 7-9:30 pm 

J 

Bolartfj & Associates has straight 
answers to your financial questions. 

• What's the best retirement plan 
option for me? 

a Where do Unvest for growth 
and safety? 

a Will I still have to work? 
o How can I reduce my Income taxes? 

Most people are unprepared to make the Important 
financial decisions necessary for (heir 
retirement.. .decisions which will affect them and 
their families for the rest of their lives. 

Join Charles Bolanls, CFP, ChFC, Jeffrey Shoffer, 
CFP, and members of their firm of financial 
planning professionals for a free seminar on the 
financial issues important to those people facing 
retirement. Spouses and friends are encouraged 
to attend 

Advance registration is.requlred. 

1 BOLANIS& ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Financial Planoers • 26911 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 300 • Southfleld, MI 48034 313-262-1466 
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II r'tr Hot rtmifnriithlr 
until fiu «"«'• 

$15000 

DELUXE 
FURNACE 
SALE 
1. Htgh Efficiency 
2. Low Sound Level 
3. 20 yr. Heat Exchange 
, Warranty 
4. Compact Size 
5. Easy Maintenance 

INSTALLED AND RUNNING 
F0RAS $ 4 4 Q C 
LOW AS .1.1515) 

•Rrtatt'ol&E £ « * « » M 0 D f L * » * * « « 
•CombWtion clCi/rSor irtd <JwM/ r«b*i«t.. 

TRUf^TEMP 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

UO^ 

Htstlng A 
CcnTi«rt^l» 

Qardtn CHy 
427-M12 

Cooling, Inc. 

Canton Two. 
' Mi*seoo 

OONT 
REPLACE... 'REFACE' 

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and Woodgraln 

SOLID WOODS 
)ak, i 
and ^ a a ? © 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
• FREE ESTIMATES ^ 

1642 E. 11 MllaRd., Madison Hgts. 1«S9 
1 Block W. of Dequlndre Dally 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Cabinet Clad...541-5252 

t* 
•tfj\ FLATPROOF PLUS TIRE SEALANT 

$?T SNOW OR RAIN DAY OR NIGHT 
DON'T GET STRANDED WITH A tLAT TIRE! 
Stop flats and down time once and for all. 

Guaranteed se(f sealing puncture up to W* in diameter 
for 2 years or your money back; 

Whether you have a van, truck, car or mid-size machinery, you have 
a lot riding on your tires, when they stop rolling you are just flat 
out of luck. But now you can change that luck once and for all 
with a remarkable new product. Flatproof Plus puts an end to 
costly flat tires by sealing punctures, eliminating leaks, dissipating 
the heat build-up that leads to tire failure. 

Flatproof Plus tire sealant could be the most important tire tool 
you will ever buy for your family. ' *\ 

Flatproof Plus has been developed as. a total preventative 
maintenance product for use in pressurized tircs^ The carefully 
formulated fluid contains millions of tiny fibers vChlch provide the 
sealing action and other components to maintain viscosity, and 
prevent freezing, inhibit rust and corrosion; preserve the rubber and give Flatproof Plus an 
indefinite shelf life. 
Here's how it works: Flatproof Plus tire sealant remains liquid inside the tire, as the tire 
rotates the Flatproof Plus spreads out over the inside surface. When a puncture occurs 
centrifugal force plus the jet action of escaping air propells the tiny fibers Into any opening 
on the tread, lower sidcwall, bead, or rim. As the rubber spreads underload, Flatproof Plus 
forms a solid plug In just a few revolutions of the tire. Later when the nail or other object is 
removed, the scaling process is repeated. That's all it takes for Flatproof Plus to keep the 
rubber on the road and your family home safe. 

Scientifically developed, tested and proven Flatproof Plus Is a sophisticated totally preventive 
maintenance program in a do-it-yourself package. So simple but so effective, when you ride 
with Flatproof Plus the confidence will keep on rolling. v 

4.Tire Treatment Package costs $39*95 
Plus $5.50 Shipping & Handling. 

Credit card holders call 1-800-487-8884 
in Michigan call (313) 355-9227. . HPSf"1 H i 
To avoid shipping and handling costs send check or money order to: I M I B ' P P y 

WORKS FOR TUBE 
OR TUBEtESS TIRES 

Made in U.S.A. , 
Not Available In Stores 

ww—MWimmB mmmmmmmpemmaammtmtimmmm 

Flatproof Plus 
44920 Ford Road, Suite 2(50 

Canton, MI 48187^ ALLOW } TO 4 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY 
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f lens's a lot worse 
just a scrape 

. E,., 
We alt r|6p£ that nothing serious ever 

happens lo,our child, but if it does, the C.S. 
Molt Children's Hospital at the University of 
Michigan JMedicai Center is ready with expert 
help. jK',..7 - .\ ' 

And you get Ihem both with MCARB, 
the onlyJfMO that Jinks 
all the resources of the v 

U of M Medical Center to 
the persotial care of your 
family doctor and your 
nearby hospital. M-CARE 

[(•ARE 
rhtfttnoc/iotce 

The ojnjy HMO backed by the 
»J of M Medical Center. 

covers you for office visits, checkups, 
hospitalization-even emergency helicopter 
transport. V 

Of course, with the M-'CARB network of 
hospitals in cilies like Royal Oak, Dearborn 
and Rochester, you don't always have to go lo 

the U of M Medical Center. 
Bui isn't It good to know it's 
there whenever you need 
it? To find out more, ask 
your employer. Or call 
MCAREat 747-8700. 
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Ron Raines is gambler Qaylord Ravenal in the Michigan Opera 
Theatre production of "Snow Boat." 

I 

Performances of the musical 
,lShow Boat" continue through 
Sunday at t/je Fisher Theatre in 
Detroit. For ticket information, 
call-the MOT Hotline at S74--
SING. 

ByMary JanoDo^rr 
spotlal writer : 

;DaVld DiCblera, general director 
or^jlchigan Opera Theatre, called 
it^rniracle. "Show Boat" is not. It 
is'a£ensatlon. 

£** 
•From the moment conductor 

Juri'Coleman takes the podium to 
tr(ci/Inal moments of Michael War-
ror)« Bell's enthralling "01' Man 
Rty}l" Mike Phillips' action 
rr^\(6s, excites, brings tears and 
laughter, and warms the heart. 
Mary' Jane Hpudina's choreogra-
ptyjriS fast-paced. Everyone on the 
stage Is living the story. 

!Tfi?re are no miracles on the riv-
eifboat. Joe (Michel Warren Bell) 
testifies to that. "Show Boat" is 
Edna Ferber's story about Victor!-
ar)~AjnerIca on the Mississippi, a 
mix* of blacks and whites, culture 
angrnuslc,and miscegenation. The 
rijfef,; binds the people together 

with a common thread in their 
hopes and dreams, their lives and 
livelihoods. The story is a 40-year 
(1884-1927) struggle of heartaches, 
loneliness "and persistence" that 
brings happiness if they, like the 
rlver^ust keep rolling along." It 

story of love and longevity, 
about five couples, mismatched 
perhaps, but in love. 

Performers in the cast have 
played "Show Boat" all over the 

'country, and they are Incompar
able. The ageless Eddie Bracken is 
Cap'n Andy Hawks — kind, humor
ous and patient. He makes himself 
40 years younger for the "Cap'n 
Andy Ballyhoo" and then ages-him
self as the story moves along. 

THE MIRACLE is that this Cot
ton Blossom sailed at all. During 
the show, backstage hands disas
semble and reassemble the 17 
magnlficant sets from the Houston 
Grand Opera, keeping the show 
within three hours. 

Bracken arrived In Detroit less 
than 12 hours before curtain time. 
Friday evening was the first time 

Please turn to Page 6 
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ilianksgiving Day Buffet Dinner 
in The Mayflower Meeting House 

•"MENU 

laBUMBjuaiMifmauwubuwJMB 

•yVm/^/n Soup • Cbillcd Cranberry Juice 
Roost Beef 

Roast Tom Turtf) • Com Bread Dressing 
(rub Cranberry Relish • Car Jen ialad 6.ir 

Candled Suwl Potatoes • Plymouth Succotash 
llomemadt Squash Bread 0 Sutbread 

Indian Corn Cwurd • fluffy Ublfffd Potatoes 

DESSERT 
Pumpkin Pit. Priullk Mullcn't Cranberry Tone. 

Af>p!c Fie or Bread Pudding 

$13,95 - Adults 
Children Hat Krcc 

(Or* (hitd Ptr f j k j AduU Dinner) 
Groujii up to 15 pc r^ iMf j f he k-Jt<-d i j w i r i iM f 

"" ) CALL FOR 
RESERVATIONS 
(313)453.1620, 

•wju iun.»HBBmmtg»j»u«m«™CTCi< 

RJJC* 
O ^ j ^ ^ P ^ R O A S T TURKEY... O 

PRIME RIB $ 1 0 9 5 

PICKEREL ALMONDINE...... $ 9 ' 5 

Plus Regular & Children's Menu 

i$s& 
OPEN 

THANKSGIVING 
Serving 12 Noon-8 P.M. 

riiir PSYCHICS 
\KI UKttR 

:_>nninor\1 
• ' ..» \ i $ * U 

V 

MAKr VOIR 
ltnniiw 
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XOW AWtATtlVO 
'LOST & FOUND' 
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omputer u film 
By Dan Qreonborg 
special writer 

ITH THE SATURATION 
of personal computers 
in our society and the 
high visibility of Macin

tosh and Apple products in particu
lar, everyone can appreciate the im
pact these machines are having on 
daily life and social organization. 

Besides obvious applications at 
home or in banking and retailing, 
there are numerous computer appli
cations that help society run faster 
or better — or both — and faster 
means saving time and money. 

One such Innovation is beiDg de
veloped at the Unique Film and Vi
deo Studio in Farmington Hills, 
where long-time Detroit-area film 
editor Christa Kindt is editing "Kill 
All the Lawyers," a local production 
of Lighten Up Films. Kindt Is using 
an Avid Media Composer and Avid-s 
Media Log, both Macintosh-based 
systems. 

Ron Senkowski and Shannon 
Hamed are the principles of Lighten 
Up Films, whose feature-length film, 
"Kill All the Lawyers," according to 
Senkowski, "is the first feature edit
ed on the Avid system, which has 
been being debugged for the past 
year-and-a-half." Kindt said this Ma
cintosh equipment will "cut normal 
film editing time down by half," a 
tremendous savings. 

HAMED IS the production head of 
Lighten Up Films, while Senkowski 
handles the directional duties. She 
said, "Our whole operation is based 
on Macintosh, so it was really inter
esting to find out about this Macin
tosh-based system for editing." 

Conventional film editing Involves 
first preparing awork-print — a rel
atively inexpensive copy of the nega
tive used during the editing, much 
like the yellow pad on which first 
drafts are written. The final draft — 
the release print sent to the movie 
theaters — is top quality, unlike the 
first draft or a work print used to 
prepare motion pictures. 

Producers and directors working 
with film editors assemble a work 
print with its associated sound track. 
This involves a great deal of time 
and labor In searching through daily 
film production logs looking for the 
exact take to fit the director's Idea 
of how the film should look and 
sound when it is completed. Each 
shot is then viewed, trimmed, insert
ed, moved around, placed and re
placed. All this Is a manual, time-
consuming physical process. 

In video editing, a'similar process 
is Involved but done on videotape 
electronically rather than physically 
with the celluloid. One drawback In 
video editing is that editorial choices 

,^:nkW '.i2*X P «*•-'*• * '*J " » 

Ron Senkowski gets playful as he and Shannon 
Hamed (left) edit their film "Let's Kill All the 
Lawyers," with Christa Kindt, owner of the 

SHARON L£MEJUX/6taff photographer 

Unique Film and Video Studio in Farmington 
Hills. 

'IVs.80 fast with the computer that you 
can instantly drop in a shot or remove 
it: 

— Shannon Hamed 
producer 

necessitate moving all the shots on 
the videotape to make place for the 
new insert. It's either that or making 
a new copy, another generation. As 
the old saying goes, "It loses In the 
translation," and each generation of 
videotape has less visual quality 
than the previous one. 

Now, with the Avid Media Com
poser, the entire process is digital-
Ized — that is, all the information 
stored in the computer in terms of 
O's and l's, the digital system's basic 
language, This process begins in pre-
production planning long before any 
film Is shot. Once the negative Is de
veloped, a y<-Inch video copy is 
made, and those tapes are available 
in the Avid MediaComposer, which 
looks quite similar to PCs widely 
available In offices and homes. 

ALTHOUGH MACINTOSH users 
will recognize the control Informa
tion displayed on the screens, "the 
menus," the. similarity ends there. 
AVId Is much more powerful than 

the equipment usually seen in con
ventional settings. 

There are three large monitors, 
one for control information, one for 
the editor to view the film and one 
for the producer and director to 
view footage being selected — or re
jected, as ihe case may be. But the 
power of this equipment far exceeds 
the usual systems. A Macintosh SE/ 
30 has a 40 megabyte hard-disk stor
age system — far more than many 
PCs. 

The hard disk is an internal piece 
of equipment which stores informa
tion, and 40 megabytes are equiva
lent to 10,000 typed pages. The Avid 
editing system in operation • at 
Unique Film and Video has seven 
gigabytes of information — a giga
byte equaling 1,000 megabytes. 
Hence this system can store the 
equivalent of 1.75 billion typed pag
es. That kind of information capaci

ty makes it possible to perform the 
many complicated tasks Involved In 
keeping track of so many sounds and 
pictures and moving them around at 
the will of the editor. 

Editor Kindt utilizes the.CrossCut-
ting Editing System, which stores In 
the computer all the ssund and pic
ture information, along with motion 
picture film editing numbers, time 
codes and production log entries &s-_ 
socialed with each view and every 
sound of a motion picture. 

In this system, when a director 
tells the editor to add or subtract a 
shot or even one frame — a fraction 
of a second of screen time — it's a 
relatively simple matter to electron
ically insert or delete a tiny moment 
or large portions of screen time. The 
computer constantly makes room In 
its memory for these changes so that 
no physical handling of Oie film is 
necessary. 

EACH TIME the director and/or 
editor wants to view a shot, the edi
tor selects the appropriate video
tape, inserts it in a videotape desk 
attached to the equipment, and they 
look at the Images. Only when the 
final cut is completed Is it necessary 
to conform the original negative to 
those computer images — to pre
pare rolls of negative film for prlnt-
ing. 

Please turn to Page 6 
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. Hamed said, "It's so fast with the 
computer that you can instantly 
drop in a shot or remove it." 

What does all this high-tech equip
ment accomplish? A tremendous 
saving of time. 

Director Senkowski said "Let's 
Kill All the Lawyers" is semi-auto
biographical and deals with his real
ization ~ while studying pre-law at 
the University of Michigan — that 
he wouldrather be a filmmaker than 
an attorney. A lawyer for whom he 
was clerking made fun of Senkowski 

for reading Shakespeare. The film's 
title, derived from the Bard's "Hen
ry VI," and the movie itself, may 
give Senkowski and Hamed the last 
laugh. 

Senkowski said that with the help 
of the Avid system, "Our plan is to 
take 'Lawyers' in March to the 
Cannes Film Festival Selection 
Committee, the festival itself being 
held in May." 

"After that," he concluded, "we 
hope to stimulate competitive inter
est among a number of dlstribtors 
who have been inquiring about 
"Let's Kill All the Lawyers.*" 

MOT' 
ndand glorious 

Japanese jazz pianist Kelko 
McNamara's Friday night ensemble 
concert was a joyously uneven blend 
of composition, tradition and Impro-. 
visatlon. Now residing In Birming
ham, McNamara recently returned 
to the area from a lengthy European 
tour. 

The evening was part of the Musi-
ca Viva concert series, presented at 
Smith Theatre on the Oakland Com
munity College Orchard Ridge Cam
pus in Farmlngton Hills. Kelko and 
Friends consists of vocalist Harvey 
Thompson, bassist Greg Cooke, 
drummer Lawrence Williams, trum
pet master Marcus Belgrave, Afri
can dance artist AH and Japanese 
dance artist Mic Munata. The group 
overcame stifling, early sound prob
lems to ultimately please the sold-
out audience by curtain's close. 

Conceptually, the show was a 
loose melange of forms. Kelko and 
her rhythm section opened with the 
vintage Jazz compositions of Thelo-
nius Monk, George Gershwin and 
Duke Ellington, effortlessly trading 
creative content for the technical el-

review 
ements of timbre, tone and attack. 
McNamara's somewhat nervous, 
endearing presence Is part, of her 
charm. She speaks to the audience in 
hailing, broken English, only to then 
sing in faithful African-American 
emulations. While her infrequent vo
cals were passable, McNamara's pi
ano virtuosity was clear. 

Her style was direct and athletic, 
running off heavy, masculine arpeg
gios with syncopated left hand ac
cents and unfinished melodic lines, 
pulling the listener forward in ex
pectancy. 

THE TRIO WAS then joined by 
Belgrave, commencing an abstract 
medly of Duke Ellington standards, 
including "Things Ain't What They 
Used to Be," "Take the A Train," "I 
Let the Things Go Out of My Heart" 
and a chaotic, liberating version of 
"Satin Doll." 

Continued from Page 1 

the chorus saw his wonderful panto
mime — a slow-motion fight In the 
play "Parson's Bride" after Davy 
Crockett look-alikes threatened to 
kill Frank Schultz (agile, dancer 
Keith Savage). 

Patti Cohenour (Christine Daae In 
London's "Phantom of 'the Opera") 
flew in late Thursday evening, re
placing ailing J.J. Leeds as Magno
lia. Cohenour, an extraordinary ac
tress, starts off with Magnolia as a 
horrible.pianb player, surprising ev
eryone when she whips into a mar
velous coloratura display of Robert 
Russell Bennett's orchestration of 
Charles Harris' "After the Ball," 
topping it off with a high B flat. 

As Queenie, Consuelo Hill gives 
the story depth. Her "Misery" and 
"Ballyhoo" (added to this produc
tion) balance the cultural elements 
and set up Julie's tragedy. 

Frank and Ellie (Keith Savage and 
Jeanette Palmer) would steal the 
show with their adorable antics — if 

they could. Everyone else is just too 
superb, Claudia Wilkins ia a burning 
Parthy Ann, delightfully obnoxious 
in her boyish bob. Lubitza Gregus is 
a heartbreaking Julie. Ron Raines, 
who started out with MOT as Papa-
geno 14 years ago, is just what 
Bracken said, the best Gaylord 
Ravenal in the country. He fully re
covered from his illiness earlier in 
the week for bis sTuoning duets with 
Magnolia, "Make Believe," "You Are 
Love" and "Why Do I Love You." 

DONNA LEWIS is the Old Lady on 
the Levee In Natchez who happens 
by as Magnolia and Gaylord meet af
ter their 35-year separation. She re
marks they are still as much in love 
as they were on their wedding day. 
Like "01' Man River" and the lady 
on the levee, or those who do not 
perceive it, there is no suffering. 

"Or Man River" will always be 
associated with Paul Robeson since 
he first sang it in the London cast in 
1928. He would have liked the way 
Michel Warren Bell does it. It is 
breathtaking. 
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Chinese Lunch 11-3 
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' Pasta Created by: ' 
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7:30-10:30 
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Bclgrave's style consists of confi
dent, modulating mannerisms, at 
times using a mute to poke at the 
melody, at other times playing long, 
breathy, open-horned single notes, 
his technique continually remaining 
stride by stride with his improvisa
tion. Belgrave's musical content is 
one of reference rather than aggres
sive innovation. He delivered an elo
quent spoken dedication to the gen
ius Ellington prior to the medley. 

Emotional peak of the first set 
was a beautiful "Come Sunday," Ell
ington's powerful prayer for his peo
ple. Sung gracefully by vocalist 
Thompson, the song's evocative pow
er was heightened by the Interpret 
tive African dance of AH. 

Both sound and focus greatly im
proved following intermission. The 
final segment of the concert was 
"Hei Sei," an original McNamara 
conceptual composition dedicated to 

'Kelko. and Friends' \ 
was an ambitious and 
ebuliient, albeit " o 
unfocused, 
performance. , .^ 

: ' i 

<the deajth of the last emperor of;-Ĵ  
pan. "Hei Sel," which signifies peac 
find love, was choreographed for mlj 
sicians and dancers, allowib 
McNamara to leave the pianoian 
dance.. . •>,;< 
'. "Keiko and Friends" was anumb 

tious and ebullient, albeit unfocusec 
performance. From the standpoih 
of the audience, the result was an cr 
gaging blend of post-bop jazz an 
cultural dance performed by pd 
troit's finest musicians, whp.,«rer| 
rewarded with a standing ovation.; 

ACTIVATE and ACCELERATE YOUR ABILITIES ! 

IMPROVE: Self Confidence, Poise, Speaking Skills.','V 
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TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL 
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RECOGNIZED 

6,900 Clubs-' 

WORLDWIDE 

Clubs In the Observer & Eccentric Area: 
(Find a Time, Day or Location to SUIT YOUR NEEDS) 

NOVI , PLYMOUTH, L IVONIA Phone 422-8364 or 525-4613 
Motor City SpeaX Easy- 2nd & 4th Mons. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S. 12 Oaks Mail, Nov). 
Oral Majority- Every Tue. 5:45 p.m., DENNY'S, Ann Arbor Rd. & 1-275. Plymouth. 
Saturday Sunrisers- Every Sat. 8:45 a.m. 'UNfTY HALL". 28660 5 Mile. Uvonia. 

BIRMINGHAM, FARMINGTON, SOUTHFIELD Phone 536M884 or 573-25?3 
Birmingham T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Tues. 8:30 p.m., COMMUNITY HOUSE, 280 S. Bates, Birmingham 
Wir>dbagg.e5- Every Thur. 6.30 p.m., SVEOEN HOUSE, 31830 Grand River, Fa/mington 
Federal Mogul T/Ms- 2nd & 4th Thur 12 noon, 26555 Nortruve stern Hwy., SouthfieW. . . 
NCA Voices/Excellence- 2nd & 4th Tues., 5.00 p.m., 17330 Northland Park Ct. Southfieid. • • 
Lamenco Tech U.- Every Thur 6.00 p.m., 21000 W. 10 Mite, #E-1S9, Southfieid. 
Northwestern- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., FRANKUN CLUB Apts Library, 20830 Franklin, Southfieid. 

REDFORD, WESTLAND, WAYNE Phone 561-8853 or 455-163$ 
Dea/bom Dynamics- Every Tue. 6:30 p.m., RAWS MORN, Plymouth & Telegraph Rds., Redlord.' 
Hoh/ Smokemasters- Every Thur. 6:30 p.m., DENNY'S, 7725 N. Wayne Rd. Westland 
The Advocates- Every Thur. 6:00 p.m., OMEGA 34824 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

BLOOMFIELO, A N N ARBOR Phono 363-3690 or 434-8369 ' 
Jewish Community Center- Every Tue. 7:30 p.m., 6600 W. Maple Rd., West Bloomfield. 
Huron Valley- Every Mon. 6:30 p.m., MICHIGAN LEAGUE, 227A EngaJs (N. Univ.), Ann Arbor. . 
Washlenaw- Every Thur. 7:00 p.m., DENNY'S, 3310 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Oomlnos Farms- Every Wed 6:00 p.m., 30 Frank Uoyd Wrfghl Dt., Ann Arbor. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATlONrConTac r " 
Al. Moore ATM 422-8364, B. Boylan ATM 538-4884, 0. Renaud ATM 494-2893 
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Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
November 23, 24, 25 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
November 30, December 1, 2 

Hours: Friday & Saturday 11-6, Sunday 12-5 
For more information call 468-6620 

Show Sponsored by Tito City of Plymouth Dopt. of Parks & Recreation 

FREE Admission 
Plenty of 

Free Parking 
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upcoming 
things to do 

O JAZZY MUSICAL 
"Archy & Mehltabel" will be pre

sented by the Theatre Gulld'as the 
second production of the 1990-91 
season, opening Friday, Nov. 23, at 
the guild's playhouse In Redford. The 

•rnOsieal is based on the book by Joe 
Darlon and Mel Brooks, with music 
tjy George Klelnslnger and lyrics by 
Joe Darion. Performances continue 

- Saturday, Nov. 24; Sunday, Nov, 30, 
and Saturday-Sunday, Dec. 1-2, and 
Thursday Saturday, Dec. 6-8. Cur-

. - t a ih t lme is 8 p.m. Tickets are | 8 . 
• Fo r ticket information and reserva

tions, call 538-5678. 

O CHRISTMAS CONCERT 
St. Aldan Cultural Society will 

host a Christmas Concert at 7:30 
p m. Saturday, Dec, 8, at St. Aidan 
Chufch In Livonia. Wayne State Uni
versity Concert Chorale directed by 
Professor Dennis Tinl and the WSU 
Women's Chorale directed by De
borah Smith will present the pro
gram, including a sing-along follow
ing the concert. Donation Is | 5 for 
seniors; $4, students. For more Infor
mation call 471-5158 or 427-1457. 

O CLASSIC TALES 
The fairy tale "Rumpelstlltskin" 

; will be presented Saturday, Nov. 24, 
; to Sunday, Dec. 30, and "Christmas 
'. Carol," based on the story by Charles 
I Dickens, Saturday, Dec. 1, to Sunday, 
; Dec. 23, at the Marquis Theatre in 
i Northville. The two classic tales for 
' the holiday season will run concur-
• reatly. Tickets for "Rumpelstlltskto" 
•are $5. "Christmas Carol" tickets 
, 'are $6, adults; $5, children {under 

12). Tickets may be purchased at all 
Ticketmaster outlets or at the Mar-

; quis Box Office. Tickets also a re 

available at the door. , 

© SANTALAND TWP 
Young visitors to the sixth annual 

Festival of Trees have the opportu
nity to tour Santaland, the children's 
activity area, and visit with Santa 
himself. The festival continues 
through SundayT^Nov. 25, In the 
Riverfront Ballroom of Detroit's 
Cobo Hall. Santaland Is open during 
festival hours, 10 a.m. to 7p .m. dal
ly; closed Thanksgiving. Santaland 
was designed by Bruce Weber of 
Weber's Floral Gifts of Livonia and 
underwritten by Arbor Drugs? Chil
dren under 12 can visit with Santa, 
decorate paper ornaments to be 
hung on the Santaland trees, have 
their faces painted and go fishing in 
the Ice Fishing Pondgrab bag for 50 
cents, $1 Of-^2f*CWdreltsalso can 
place phone calls to one o rSan ta ' s 
elves at the North Pole. Children's 
Hospital of Michigan again Is hosting 
an educational area, which features 
burn safety awareness. 

0 COMMUNITY CHOIR 
The annual Schoolcraft College 

Community Choir Christmas con
certs will be performed at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 1, at St. Paul's Pres
byterian Church in Livonia and at 4 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at the First 
United Methodist Church of Plym
outh. The choir, directed by Donald 
Stromberg and accompanied by Wal
ter Cory, will present "An Evening 
of Holiday Music," featuring works 
by Bach, Mendelssohn, Mozart and 
Verdi. Donations will be accepted 
during Intermission. For further In
formation contact Choir President 
Dave Llewellyn at 349-7121 or 
Schoolcraft College's Continuing Ed-

Sandy Martin and Michael J. Phillips play the title roles in "Ar
chy & Mehitabel," musical opening Friday, Nov. 23, at the The
atre Guild. 
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table talk 
Dessert Heaven 

Leading Michigan chefs will par*-
ticlpate in the Baileys Dessert Heav
en Contest at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 29, at the Stroh River Place 
South Atrium in Detroit. The chefs 

will create desserts using /Baileys 
Original Irish cream Liqueur. 

Entries will be judged prior to a 
gala dinner reception to benefit De
troit Meals-on-Wheels. For tickets at 
$75 contact Jackie Vaughn for De
troit Meals-on-Wbeets at 552-0066. 

ucation Services division at 462-
4448. 

O RINGING HANDBELLS 
Classical Bells of Metropolitan 

Detroit will perform handbell con
certs for an athletic fund-raiser Fri
day-Saturday, Dec. 14-15, at Kresge 
Hall Auditorium at Madonna College 
in Livonia. Jeffries Expressway'in 
Livonia. The concert begins at 7:30 
p.m, with a reception for "Classical 
Bells' Christmas Concert" ticket 
holders following the performance. 
Concert proceeds will be donated to 
the Girl's Softball Team of Madonna 
College. Tickets at $6 may be ob
tained by calling Madonna College 
at 591-5163, Monday-Friday from 9 
a.m. to 2 p.m 

O SEEKING ACTRESS 
Theatre Grottesco, Detroit's na

tional touring ensemble, is seeking 
one actress to join the company for 
its upcoming tour. Rehearsals begin 
in January. Auditions will be 1-5 
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 1. The audition 
will be a four-hour workshop. Inter
ested actresses must participate in 
the entire workshop and should come 
prepared and attired for movement. 
Call Theatre Grottesco at 961-5880 

, for details. 

O RHYTHM, BLUES 
Whispers and After 7 are the two 

groups appearing on the Michelob 
Class Acts rhythm and blues concert 
tour at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 24, at 
the Fox Theatre in Detroit. Tickets 
at $25 are available at all Ticket-
master outlets. 

O HOLIDAY SHOW 
Rosedale Community Players/pre

sents "The Clown Who Ran Away' 
by Conrad Seller — a holiday^gpecial 
for the family — at 3 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, Dec. 8-9, 15-16. Cadt mem
bers include area residents Heida 
Schuster of Southfield as Qloria, a 
doll, and Shirley Euwer of West 
Bloomfield as Mrs. Claus, a doll. 
Tickets are $2 for children; $4, 
adults. Group, senior citizen and stu
dent rates are available. For reser
vations and tickets call Margaret 
Bross at 537-7716 or Upstage at 532-
4010. 

O PUPPET THEATER 
"The Littlest Mermaid" makes a 

big splash at MeadowBrook Village 
Mall's Village Players Puppet The
atre throughout November, in Ro
chester HiUs. Showtimes are 7 p.m., 
Monday-Friday, and 1, 2 and 3 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday. 

O 'SOCIAL SECURITY' 
Avon Players will present the 

comedy "Social Security" at its the
ater in Rochester Hills. The show 
opens Friday, Nov. 30, and runs for 
three weekends, through Saturday, 
Dec. 15. Curtain time Is 8 p.m. for all 
performances except 7:30 p.m. Sun
days For tickets at $7 call 375-1390. 

O IN CONCERT 
Glenn Yarbrough and New Christy 

Minstrels will perform Monday, 
Nov. 26, for the Community Concert 
Association of Troy. Doors open at 
7:30 p.m. for the concert at 8:15 p.m. 
at the Troy Athens High School Audi-
titorium. The New Christy Minstrels, 
which began in 1961, has been hon
ored with Grammy and Academy 
Awards and boosts major television 
and film credits. Admission is by 
membership only; memberships may 
be purchased a t that time. For fur
ther information call 646-7299 at 
362-3796. 

O CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
The Academy Singers, a group of 

44 junior and senior high school sing
ers and dancers from the Academy 
of Popular Vocal Arts, will present 
its 13th annual Christmas Concert at 
7:30 p.m. Monday, Dec. 10, at Varner 
Recital Hall at Oakland University 
in Rochester Hills. Admission Is $5 

for adults and $3 for senior citizens, 
children and students. Tickets will 
be available at the door, or may be 
purchased by calling the academy at 
625-7057. 

O MARTHA REEVES 
A concert by Martha Reeves and 

the Vandellas will be presented at 1 
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 25, at Somereset 
Mall In Troy. The free concert is the 
mall's kickoff for the holiday season. 

O FOR CHILDREN 
Maureen Schlffman and Coco will 

perform in a Kid's Concert, Includ
ing music, movement, puppetry and 
storytelling, at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 13, at the Farmington/Farm-
ington Hills Community Center in 
Farmlngton. For more Information 
on the Hanukkah program, call 477-
8404. 

O 'WINTER HOLIDAY' 
The Farmlngton Community Band 

presents "A Winter Holiday" concert 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 9, at Harrison 
High School in Farmington Hills, 
Guest conductor Harold Arnoldi, di
rector of bands at Wayne State Uni
versity, will join the band for the 
concert which includes seasonal fa
vorites- Tickets will be available at 
the door for $3, adult; $2, senior/stu
dent, or $8 per family. 

DININQH ENTERTAINMEN 
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ven lire cant otter 
et somethina from Marriott 

Take advantage of Marriotts Two For Breakfast Weekend "with your 

Discover*Card, and you'll get a lot more than a complimentary break

fast and a great place to unwind. 

You'll get two valuable certificates.' 

One is redeemable for two one-

way domestic First Class Upgrades 
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Ram a Cashback Bonus1 

from Discowr* Card. 

Get fnv free First 
on Northwest Airlines. The other Upgrades on Soitbwcst primes. 

./. 

lets you rent a car from Hertz for a weekend day at no charj 

when you rent it for two days on a Hertz Leisure Weekend rate: Plus earn a yearly Cashbacl 

LZATURK. Bonus 'of up to 1% based on your annual level of purchases with Discover' Card. 

So plan a weekend stay anytime Thursday through Sunday at 
V\ 

Marriott, now till the end of January. Just call the Marriott 

of your choice, your travel professional or 

call toll-free 1 - 8 0 0 - U S A - W K N D . 

After all. any hotel can cover you with a 

blanket. Marriott helps MIDWEST 

cover your travel expenses. yWrnlfj l I ^ O l I 

HOTELS RESORTS SUITES 
Rent a car from Hertz free for a day 

wfxn you rent for tno. 

Two For Breakfast Weekends From $69. 
Detroit Metro Airport Marriott 313-94P9400T$6>\Dcarborn Inn, A Marriott Hotel 313-271-2700. $79 

Southfield Marriott 313-356-7400. $69 • Livonia Marriott 31^-462-3100. $69 • Romulus Marriott 313-729-7555. $69 
Troy Marriott 313-680-9797.$69 • Chicago Marriott Downtown 312-836-0100. $98 
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EAST4WEST!Tvso9fea! 
Detroit area editions Eacfi 
one inckxles the mos! 
popu'ar h^i^Ws of the 
gfea'er Detroit area-with 
more exotic'offers closer 
to home. 

*M»'.*W 

nfertalnmenr'91 gives you savings 
of 50% on almost everything. 

Give your family and friends the gift that gives all year...Entertainment' '91. 
En;oy savings of op to 60¾ on dming. theatre, concerts, sports events, 
travel and more.. 

JC PENNEY 
Cf«Ji 4 Catalog 

PERRY DRUGS 

JUST 

cfiowim 
Credit Department 

SAV-M0R DRUGS 

AT: 

SEARS 
Custorw Convenience 

i -

SAVON DRUGS • 
Central locations In these malls: • OaWand • Eastland • Weslland • Macomb • 
Livonia • Wonderland • Tel-Twelve • Universal • Southland 

For Ihe name of a fund-raising group selling Entertalnment'ln your trea, 
CALL: (313) 637-8444 

Tho Perfect Gift for Everyone! 

mMt>:mMvd,(Ji 
2125 ButterficM Road. Troy. Ml 4808/ 

• ' • • < ' • 
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The American Cancer Society offers this holiday card. 

Q 

Cards of non-profit agencies give year-round 
GREETING card sold by a 

charitable, non-profit agen
cy continues to give all 
year. Buyers will find doz

ens of choices, both in organizations 
and in card styles. 

Published here are samples of 
available cards with pertinent order
ing information. The cards will also 
be among those that will be on dis
play in scrapbooks maintained at the 
five O&E offices: 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia; 805 E. Maple, Birmingham; 
21898 Farmlngton Road, Farming-
ton; 410 N. Main, Rochester; and 744 
Wing, Plymouth. 

Birmingham Bloomfield Art Assocl-

There are matching cards and gift tags to this bookmark of-
i fered by the Birmingham Bloomfield Art Association. 

ation, 1516 South Cranbrook Rtfa'd, 
Birmingham 48009, offers holiday 
cards as well as bookmarks and gift 
cards. They are available at the as
sociation. Call 644-0866. 

Arthritis Foundation, 23999 
Northwestern Highway, Suite 210, 
Southfield 48075. Call 350-3030. 

Right to Life-Llfespan of Metro De
troit offers cards at Its office at 
27578 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Call 261-2757. 

Michigan Humane Society, 7401 
Chrysler Drive, Detroit 48211, sells 
cards at the society's three shelters: 

•Detroit (872-3400), Auburn Hills 
(852-7420) and Westland (721-7300). 

Henry IJord Hospice, New Center 
Pavi l ion- Room 1112, 2921 West 
Grand Blvd., Detroit 48202. Call 972-
1693. 

American Cancer Society, 29350 
Southfield Road, Suite 110, South-
field, 48076. Call 557-5353. 

A card from Henry Ford Hos
pice. 

A card offered by the Michigan Humane Society. 

arf£</->S.Î  Jr'„\ 

The Arthritis Foundation offers this holiday card. 
; i 
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GIBBB reunions 
• /is space permits, tfte Observer 
<& Eccentn'c Newspapers will 
print without charffe announce
ments of class reunions. Send the 
information to Reunions, Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 
nclude the date of the reunion 
ind the first and last name of at 
east one contact person and a 
elephone number. 

0 ANDOVER 
| The class of 1971 will have a re
union July 20,1991, at the Troy Mar
riott, Troy. For information, call 
165-2277 or 263-6803. 

O BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN 
: The class of 1941 will have a re
union at 6:30 p.m. Friday, June 21, 
1991, at the Birminghan Community 
House. For information, call Patty 
Î ewis, 644-209¾. or Ginny Turner, 
646-4981. 

P BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
; The class of 1971 will have its re
union Aug. 10, 1991, at the Kingsley 
Inn, Bloomfield Hills. For informa
tion, call 465-2277 or 263-6803 or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
£91, Mount Clemens 48046. 

O BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM 
', The class of 1971 will have a re
union Saturday, July 13,1991, at the 
Northfield Hilton, Troy. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

o The class of 1980 will hold its 
reunion Saturday, Dec. 22, at Fair-
lane Manor In Dearborn. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

O BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
The class of 1965 will hold its re

union July 14, 1991. For more infor
mation, call (800) 397-0010. 

O CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
The class of 1981 will have its re

union July 27, 1991, at the Mirage 
Banquet Hall, Mount Clemens. For 
information, call 465-2277 or 263-
6803, or write Reunion Planners, 
P.O. Box 291, Mount Clemens 48046. 

O DEARBORN EDSEL FORD 
The class of 1981 Is planning a re-

union for 1991. For more informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

O DEARBORNFORDSON 
The class of 1956. For more infor

mation, call Diane (Stephens) Rader, 
563-9224, or Dolores (Wojcik) Loos. 
582-5254. 

o The class of 1941 will have a 
reunion Friday, Aug. 2, 1991, at St. 
Clement Hall, Dearborn. For more 
information, call Dale Johnson, 336-
3191. 

0 DETROIT CODY 
The January Class of 1966 will 

have a reunion April 6,1991. For In
formation, call Dolly, 478-4364. 

O DETROIT COMMERCE 
The classes and staff of 1937-39 

are planning a reunion for the Spring 
1991. For Information, call Vinlta 
(Riley) Morton, 545-2511, or Rita 
(Scaglion) Pavlick, 777-7657. 

O DETROIT DENBY 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will have a reunion Saturday, 
Oct. 26, 1991. For more Information, 
call June Walters, 758-4219, or 
Rosemary Rein, 681-8294. 

O DETROIT HENRY FORD 
The class of 1975 is planning a re

union. For more information, send a 
self-addressed stamped envelope to 
Reunion, P.O. Box 681, Hamburg. 
Mich. 48139. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion. For 
more information, call Gail, 453-
0613, or Mary, 538-8593. 

o The classes of 1960-61 will 
have a reunion June 29, 1991, at the 
Troy Marriott. For more informa
tion, call Fred Mengel, 464-3163. 

0 DETROIT MACKENZIE 
The classes of 1957-1962 will have 

a reunion Saturday, Dec. 1, at the 
Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. For 
more information, call 746-9643. 

o The classes of 1984-67 will 
have a reunion Saturday, April 27, 
1991, at the Warren Chateau Hall. 
Warren. For information, call Rita 
Whitley, 746-9643. 

O DETROIT NORTHERN 
The classes of 1963-1967 will hold 

a reunion Saturday, Sept. 21,1991, at 
the Warren Chateau Hall, Warren. 
For more information, call 746-9643. 

O DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
The class of 1941 will have a re

union Sept. 6, 1991, at the Northfield 
Hilton Hotel, Troy. For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803. 

O DETROIT REDFORD 
The January and June classes of 

1951 will hold a reunion Sept. 28, 
1991, at the Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield 
Hills. For more information, call Pat 
Smith, 356-1866. Judy Robertson 
Neihoff, 626-6643, or Bob McGulgan, 
19561 Mariner Ct., Northville 48167 
or 348-1113. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1971 are planning a reunion Oct. 
5.1991, at Roma Hall In Livonia. For 
more information, call Wendy Maine 
Sielaff, 459-3041, or Kathy Roth Ma-
jawskas, 673-7386. 

• The January and June classes 
of 1940-41 will have a reunion May 
19, 1991, at Roma's of Bloomfield. 
For more Information, call Bob 
Johnson, 525-6671, or Vlrgene Jones 
Wright, 685-3913. 

0 DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Demetria Johnson, 343-0486, or 
write P.O. Box 241043, Detroit 
48224-1938. 

O FARMINGTON 
The class of 1940 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
476-7687 or 474-1745. 

o The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion for 1991. For information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 
O GARDEN CITY 

The class of 1965 is planning a re
union. For more information, call 
Judy, 421-1811 (after 2 p.m.), or 
Carol, 261-0360 or 454-4054. 

e The class of 1956 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Gloria. 422-7777, or Jean, 427-6451. 

O GROSSEPOINTE 
The class of 1959 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Tom Teetaert, 343-2205. 

• The class of 1966 will have a 
reunion Aug. 16,1991 at the Rooster-
tail Restaurant, Detroit. For infor
mation, call 465-2277 or 263-6803, or 
write Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 
291, Mount Clemens 48046. 
© HAMTRAMCK 

The January and June classes of 
1945 and 1946 will hold a reunion 
April 21,1991, at the American Pol
ish Cultural Center, Troy. For more 
information, call Art Skorupski, 755-
2940, Bill Hapiuk, 937-3228, Henry 
Golata, 278-3711, or Clara Jablonski 
Hylenski. 563-3478. ~" 

O HARDING ELEMENTARY 
JUNIOR HIGH 

The class of 1961 will hold a re
union in July 1991. For more Infor
mation, call June LaPierre Weaver 
at 525-2695. 

O HAZEL PARK 
The class of 1980 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800) 397-0010. 

O JOHNGI.ENN 
The class of 1981 will hold its re

union in 1991. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 

• The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion. For information, call Mike, 
454-4674, or Peggy, 981-4723. 

O JOHN KENNEDY 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more Information, write 
1970 The Class Reunion, P.O. Box 
805, Northville 48167-0805: 

0 LIVONIA BENTLEY 
The class of 1965 Is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Sandy (Brumm) Rockwood, 591-
0783, or Gloria (Schalek) Gurney, 
478-0259. 

o The class of 1976 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Steve Dutcher, 425-3909. or Cheryl 
(Adams) Magalski, 422-8419. 

O LIVONIA LADYWOOD 
The class of 1966 is planning a re

union. Send name, address and tele
phone number to Tonl (Maniaci) 
Knechtges, Dept. 2000. P.O. Box 
39114, Redford 48239. 

0 LIVONIA STEVENSON 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
464-6020, 478-0813. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

0 LST ASSOCIATION 
The LST Association will hold a 

reunion in September 1991 in New 
Orleans. For information, call (800) 
228-5870, or Bob Garner, (409) 579-
3732. 

O NORTH FARMINGTON 
The class of 1971 will have its re

union Aug. 3, 1991, at the Novi Hil
ton Hotel, Novi. For information, 
call 465-2277 or 263-6803, or write 
Reunion Planners, P.O. Box 291, 
Mount Clemens 48046. 

O OUR LADY OF SORROWS 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Kerry Feiten, 453-0043, or Nancy 
Theisen, 227-2180. 

o The class of 1971 is planning a 
reunion for August 1991. For more 
information, call Theresa Regan, 
459-2371, Jayne Toomey Henderson, 
471-0496, or Teri Edwards Lynn, 
437-6380. 

0 PLYMOUTH 
The class of 1971 will have a re

union Saturday, July 6, 1991, at the 
Novi Hilton Inn For more informa
tion, call Pam Cunningham, 347-
5632, Phyllis Maycock, 453-6036, 
Ted Pulkcr, 788-0621, or Brenda 
Johnson,455-5364. 

O PLYMOUTH CANTON 
The class of 1981 will have its re

union Saturday, July 27,1991, at the 
Novi Hilton Hotel, Novi. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

0 PLYMOUTH SALEM 
The class of'1981 is planning a re

union. For information, call (800) 
397-0010. 

0 PONTIAC NORTHERN 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For information, call Cathy 
(Lougheed) Lisk, 634-4238, Angela 
(Webb) Kline, 673-3473, Mark Woods, 
628-3326, Cyndy (Lamberson) 
Brown, 360-0878, or Glenden 
Rayner, 853-3454. 

0 REDFORD UNION 
The January and June classes of 

1941 are planning a reunion for July 
1991. For more information, call 
737-69Q8 or (517) 835-7837. 

• The class of 1981 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Brian MacNamara, 535-0437, or Pa
tricia (Mulka)Barrowclj'ff, 455-7747. 

O ROCHESTER 
The class of 1950 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
DickBrode, 651-1124, or Duane Pel
tier, 651-7550. 

• The class of 1980 is planning a 
reunion. For more information, call 
Craig Barnhart, 647-2809, or Matt 
Hare, 651-2020. 

0 ROMULUS 
The class of 1971 is planning a re

union. For information, call De
borah, 981-3266 after 6 p.m. 

0 ROOSEVELT 
The class of June 1970 is planning 

a reunion. For more information, 
call (after 6 p.m.) Mary Jo, 282-2897. 
or Alana, 282-4494. 

© ROSARY 
The class of 1966 is planning a re-

union. For more information, write 
Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 Buckthorn, 
West Bloomfield 48033. 

© ROYAL OAK 
The January and June classes of 

1941 will have a reunion Sept. 14, 
1991, at the Somerset Inn, Troy. For 
information, call Harry Blair, 549-
8230, or Bob Dondero, 542-8151. 

0 ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
The January class of 1959 is plan

ning a reunion. For more informa
tion, call Carl Hoops, 852-7875. 

© ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
The class of 1963 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
The class Reunion, CBC, Box 287, 
Ortonvllle 48462. 

o The class of 1979 will hold its 
reunion Sunday, Dec. 23. For more 
information, call (800) 397-0010. 

o The class "of 1971 will hold its 
reunion in 1991. For more informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

O ST. ANDREV/ ELEMENTARY 
School reunion/open house is 

being planned. For more Informa
tion, write Holy Family Regional 
School, 1240 Foringlewood, Roches
ter 48063, 656-1234, or Karen 
Moosekian, 652-2561. 

0 ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC 
"All-student reunion is planning a 

reunion. For more information, call 
Sheila O'Connor Damiano, 565-4054, 
or Mildred Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, 
or Box 214735. Auburn Hills 48361. 

O ST. GREGORY 
The class of 1955 will have its re

union Saturday, Dec. 1, at the Red 
Piper Inn, Livonia. For information, 
call Fran Hammond, 532-0167. 

O SOUTHFIELD 
The class of 1971 will hold its re

union in 1991. For more information, 
call (800) 397-0010. 
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0 STERLING HEIGHTS 
The class of 1980 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
689-6528 or 1-294-9218. 

© THURSTON 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
Debbie, 937-1348. 

0 TROY ATHENS 
The class of 1981 is planning a re

union for 1991. For more informa
tion, call (800) 397-0010. 

O WATERFORD TOWNSHIP 
The class of 1970 is planning a re

union. For more information, write 
The class of 1970, P.O. Box 1674, 
Pontiac 48056 

0 WATERFORD MOTT 
The class of 1980 is planning a re

union. For more information, call 
(800)397-0010. 

Men. if you re <iuout to turn 18. it s 
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508 Help Wanted 

Domestic 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my Can
ton home. 7:30am-7pm, 2-3 day* a 
week. $2.50 tn hoof. Reliable own 
transportationemust. . 454-4147 

BAB.Y SlTTEfl needed In January. 
Moa Ih/u. Frt. 7 to 5:30 for 2V4 and 
5V* yf. old girl*. My Canton homo 
preferred. «53-1167 

509 Ho!p Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional property management firm 
Is seeking an experienced profes
sional manager couple/maintenance 
tor a medium «ii«o development In 
the Downriver area. Qualified candi
dates must have managed at least a 
75 unit complex 4 be experienced in 
building maintenance, leasing, su
pervision ( office work. Excellent 
salary, benefits & bonus program. 
For trvnediate consideration send 
resume 6 salary history to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
Apartment Manager Position 

38345West10MileRoad 
Suite 300 

Farmlngton HKs, Ml., 48335 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For Suburban Complex. Must have 
2 years experience and references. 
Apartment and ut Jit lea Included. 
Cart Mon.-Frt 9am-Spm. 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BABYSITTER .. . . . 
2-3 aliernoons a week.' 
3:1S-5:45PM. Birmingham eroa. 
Call after 6PM. 646-3513 

BABYSITTING lot your Uvonla area 
»lrl. * 
-,na«' 

wee k day eve nlng s or weekends. 

lory 
homo. 4 month oldgirl, starting Jan 
2, fun time. Can Oonna at 562-7563 

• ENTHUSIASTIC COLLEGE student 
withexporienco wanted to care for 2 
ft: old In my Troy home. 2-3 day* 
per week. Call mornings 641-2979 

ENTHUSIASTIC CARING person 
wanted to care for 2 toddlers In our 
Bloomfleld home. MorvFrL 7:30am-
5:30pm. Experienced, nonsmoker, 
references required, good pay. Call 
after 5:30pm. 338-6403 

FEMALE UVE In for- wheelchair 
bound woman. Salary, free room S 
board In large Farmlngton apart
ment. Transportation needed. If In
terested can Lynn 651-033« 

QROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENTAGENCY 

685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cocks. Nannies. 
Maids, Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids, Com
panions and Day Workers (or pri
vate homo's. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

HOME CARE for paralyzed "girl. Fu9 
or part time, no experience neces
sary Birmingham aVea. CaD Mrs. 2. 

626-0514 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In managomenl ol attractive ept. 
community located In Western 
Wayne County. Experience pre
ferred, good salary 4 opportunity for 
advancement. Caa between 10-5 

455-3880 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Ocpendable couple hooded to assist 
in management of attractive apt. 
community located In growing sub
urban a/ea. Experience preferred, 
good salary, apt 6 benefits. 
Ca3 between 10-5 274-4765 

COUPLE WANTEO. Wan for mainte
nance, lady lo work as night com
panion; Please cafl between 9am & 
5pm Nov! area. 669-5330 

510 Sales 
Opportunities 

KIHDERCARE LEARNING CENTER 
H seeking a cook for day care cen
ter In Westland. FuO time position 
available with benefits, Experionce 
preferred. ... 455-1950 

UVE IN HOUSEKEEPER, must en-
Joy children. Ranch home, 6 days, 
private bodroom/baihroom, $160 
por week. Can Amy, 737-2348 

LIVE-IN NANNY for newborn twins, 
Eght housekeeping, 5:6 days. Excel
lent pay. References required. 

. Days 655-6490; Eves. 661-4685 

LIVE IN NEEOEa For Toddtor. Nice 
'-family. Good Salary. Birmingham. 
Ask tor Oana, Days, 646-3300, 
Weekends 4 Evenings. 646-6206 

J : LOVING FAMILY looking for fu« 
\ , time babysilter/housekeeper for 2 
i children. W. Bloomfieid area. Hon-
.7 • smoKef- Call after 4pm. 932-1873 

MALE AIDE 
lo care for Incapaciteied gentleman 
tn Fa/mington Hills. 

473-8118 

MOTHER OAUGHTER team wish to 
care'for your children Mon thru Frl. 
11 rjvle A fnxsler a/ea Infants wel
come. Individual ailentton. 477-5788 

NAt/NY for Inlant In W. BloomfieJd 
home. Mon.-Frt. 12 noon-10pm. 
Non-smoker, own transportation. 
References, 737-2766 

' NANNYS WAffTEO 
. Bve-fb or live-out. Michigan suburbs. 
Owrt transportation, no fee. 
Metier'* Little Helper 313-651-0660 

TWfJ CAREER couple needs caring 
person to SY» in or out & take 
charte of 2 children ages 4 4 1. 
Musf have drfvers license 4 check
able references. Can Mon thru Frl. 

8:30am-6;30pm. 268-7500 exl 203 
. e .-'• 

COMPUTER SALES 
Successful candidate will represent 
leading manufacturers, ol Systems. 
Portables, Boards. Peripherals, and 
Networks for DOS and Mcintosh lo 
existing dealer* 4 distributor* whUe 
expanding reseller channels to 
achieve terr 11 ory growth. 
Salary, commission. Send resume 
lot Box 752 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

INSI0E8AUS 
Farmlngton Hills Co. seek* Individu
al lo service OEM 4 Automotive Ac
counts. Previous experience In han
dling Automotive 4 Future III soft
ware helpful but not necessary. The 
successful applicant wfll be depend
able 4 solf motivated. Good Benefits 
Package. Send resume to-. 
BAMAL FASTNERCORPORATION 
23240 industrial Park Or. 
Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 46335 
Attn. Dick. No Phone Cans Please. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for aeruor retirement residence h 
Nov). Please can between 8am 4 
5pm. 669-5330 

511 Entertainment 
ANYOCCASION 

'Disco - Rock' 
•Big Bands-Top 40* • • 

474-8064 Pro D.J. *150.<XVup 

CAROLE'8 MUSIC FOR LIFE. 8ol0 
Pianist or OuorTrfo/Quartet. Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz 4 Classical. All Oc
casions, lessons also. 851-3574 

CATS 0 X 8 
Music service spectafizina In nostal
gia, available for prlyaTe parties. 

729-6662 -

DISC JOCKEY For All Ocasslons 
Wedding 6 formal affair specialist 
For more Information 4 a prtoe Bst 

Call 8oundmaster» at: 277-3041 

511 Entertainment 
CALL GER1 THE CLOWN 

Puppet sl-Magkl-BaDoons! 
We Deliver Balloon Bouquets) 

348-6499 - • 477-4374 

EXPERIENCED PIANIST will play 
easy-listening type musk; lor your 
party. Ca.1 Morris .626-6817 

512 Situations Wantu'd 
Female 

ACTIVE LADY wants housecleanlng 
4 laundry In hoyse, condo or apart
ment. References. 8.'oomfield. Bir
mingham, Troy. Clarkjton. 682-4076 

516 Elderly Care 
A Assistance 

A f(i« Nurse Assessment 
Visit In your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RH supervised. Insured 

Aides Nurses 
. 24 hour* • 7 days. 

357-3650 
Professional Health Care Personnel 

A1-EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable stall 
Homes. Offices, Schools, Etc... 

"Try us. you'd keep us" 59t-7477 

BABYSITTING 
In my licensed Auburn Hrlls homo. 
Avondale school district. 18 yrs. of 
experience. 

» yr: 
52-' 852-1247 

CHILO CARE. Farmlnglon/a Mile. 
Loving envtronmenl. Part 6 fun time. 
Experienced with reference* 

478-8521 

CHILO CARE: Full 4 Part-Time. 
Mon-Fri Soon To Be Licensed. 

J»!«fits 4 Snacks provided. Wayne/ 
*Westlandareas. Lisa. 722-8254 

I'will lake care ol your elderfy loved 
ones In their home. 15 years experi
ence In the Birmingham, Bloomfieid. 
West eioomfietd a/ea. Call 681-7606 

LOVELY PRIVATE room for ambula
tory senior. Nice family home. 24 hr. 
supervision, reasonble private pay. 
Ucensod. Livonia 532-3366 

602 Lost A Found 
FOUND: Nov. 7lh. near Outer Drive 
6 Schoolcraft. Male. Schnauzer, ap-
prox. 2 year*. Wearing red 4 bkie 
collar 4 (an flea conar. Please ca.1 
6trong Veterinary Hospllal 427-6360 

FOUNO: 11-13. Female tiger cat 
mull! colored. 6 Mile 4 Levan A / e i 
CM 464-8030 

LOST ROTTWEILER; tema'e^black 
wllh brown markings, 14 Mo. old. 
Answer* lo "Crystal". Fenkcll/ 
\.ttoet Rd. Rtf*ard. 531-4631 

LOST. Cat, brown 8 cream mix with 
lavender collar, name toy. female. 
CMc Center 4 Berg Rd. area 
Reward. 353-9593 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

MATH TUTORING 
A C T . - 8.A.T. Programs 

M.A. - M.S. Degrees 
Experienced Teachsr 642-5464 

CHILD CARE - 12 yrs. experience. 
Warm 4 loving home, non smoker, 
no pets. AH ages welcome. Ford, 
Middiebett Rds. area. 522-0350 

CLEANING GOT YOU DOWN 1 
Can Cobweb Connoctton. Weekly, 
monthly or bi-monthly, references. 

421-0712 

EXPERIENCED child care, Roches
ter Hills. Two openings for small 
children. Early Childhood profes
sional/teaching certificate. 652-6138 

EXPERIENCED EUROPEAN LADY 
looking for weekly housecleanlng 
job. Can Maria 778-5790 

GENERAL HOUSEWORK, honest, 
reliable, experienced, thorough, 
Own transportation, all areas, 
references. CaB 637-9163 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Profession at, bonded 
4 Insured teams ready lo 
dean your home or busi
ness. Gift certificates avail
able. 10% off with this ed 
for first time caller*. 

582-4445 

PRIVATE V10UN LESSONS 
Given by member ol Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra In my W. Bloorn-
Reld home. Please can. 655-2439 

TUTOR AVAILABLE 
English. Literature. Social Studies, 
or History. Elementary or Second
ary. CaJI 642-8219 

520 Secretarial A 
Business Services 

603 Hoalth- Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

LOWER your cholesterol naiuraify 
with a revolutionary new ell natural 
food product Business opportuni
ties also available. For additional 
Information call 474-7024 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE TICKET Detroit to Ft. 
Lauderdale round trip 11/28-12/12. 
$229.50, negotiable. 399-0508 

AIRLINE TICKETS - 2. round Hip. 
Detroit to Kansas City 12-27; return 
12-30. $110 for both. 476-2671 

ONE WAY airline ticket to Seatllo 
Washington. Doc. 6.. $210. Call alter 
5pm 347-4640 

701 Collectibles 

ART OF THE SOUTHWEST" 
Oils, Water Colors, Pastels, etc. 
AM originals by Sanla Fe £ Arizona 
artists. Kschlnas. Navajo rugs 4 
Pue Wo pollery. 20%- 50% discount. 

SOUTHWESTERN 
ART GALLERY 

655-6035 655-3880 
{8yappo.'nlmonl) 

DOLLS • Knowtes Ashton Drake, the 
Gibson GirL Sandra Kucks. loving 
Steps. Yolanda boiias, Jenniler. Al 
best offer. 421-0914 

OIL PAINTINGS • canvases, com
pete dealers cofiection lo be sold. 

540-4841 

702 Antiques 
A CHRISTMAS SHOW 
TOLEOO, OHIO 

AMERICANA CLASSIC 
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

Sun.. Nov. 25.1990,9am-4pm. 
Admission $3.00, earty safes 8am 
$20. A quality show, good lood, 
door prize. Meadowbrook Place. 
4560 Heal her downs Blvd. (off lurn-
ptkeexlH). •--«,'. 
To benefit the HW Ohio MS Society. 
For Inlormatkxi calf Barb Rochelle 

419-641-4789 

Affordable 4 experienced word pro
cessing, spreadshooL transcription 
4 more for your business letter, re
port, term paper, resume, eic. We 
have customized telephone answer
ing ($32), FAX. copies', mailing la
bels, text merge, business cards 4 
letterhead, package shipping, bulk 
mart 4 office rentals. We print Laser, 
Inkjet, wide carriage. 

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS 
NOVl:344-009£r 

VILLAGE SECRETARIAL 
SOUTHF1ELD: 557-2434 

-275 and 8 Mile. Instant office. Full 
and part-time. Complete with tele
phone answering, conference room 
and socreta/lal service. Preferred 
Exocutlve Offices. 464-2771 

JUDY'S CLEANING SERVICE 
Home 4 Office Cleaning 

Dependable - experienced < 
References»255-6006 

LIVE-IN Companion Ald/hous*' 
keeper, experienced, mature seeks 
to care for sick or elderfy. Good ref
erences 6 transportation. 263-6573 

LIVONIA MOM wishes to Sit fuB 
time. Johnson School District. 

456-2993 

LOVING EXPERIENCED Redlord 
Mom w!fl babysit. Activities, toys, 
TLC, lunch provided. References, 5 
Mile/Beoch area. 534-3111 

LOVING mother ol 1 will babysit. 
Oays or afternoons available. Novl 
a/ea. References. Your transports-
tlonb. 347-8e6l 

MOTHER OF 2 WOULD like to care 
for your children, ages 2 4 up. West-
land Area. Fun/part time avalable. 
Soon to be Bcensed 729-8507 

"My References Say I'm the Best". 
Dependable Mom has chOdeare 
opening*, meals provided, warm 4 
happy home. CaJUonnle- 471-7976 

NURSES AIDE AVAILABLE, days or 
nights, 14 year* experience. Oak 
Park, Southfleld or Huntington 
Woods area., 545-0037 

515 Child Care 
BEST BARGAIN IN BIRMINGHAM! 

WefJ-behavod small group. Licensed 
(15 years) home care. Includes 
meals. $350 fun time. 644-9326 

CHILDCARE PROGRAM - for ages 
6 weeks to 6 yr*. of ego. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time 4 full time pro
grams. Located fn Uvonla. 625-5767 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ for aH occasions, light *how. 
Large 4 *ma3 parties, 50'» 6 60"» 
specialist Can David. 669-5844 

, SANTA 
Visit* the kids in your home. 
Fun, convenient and reasonable. 
CaJ 977-2644 

CREATIVE CHILDCARE - ages 2 
wk».-5 yr*. Drop Ins Welcome. 
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7-8. Telegraph 4 
Maple, Birmingham 646-5770 

LOVING FAMILY DAY CARE 
14 4 Crooks' area, all eges. 
Licensed. Non smoking. 7am-6pm. 
Ask for Sharon 549-6627 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS- LIVE-INS 
• Basic home care 
• Hospicecare 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Hosp) tal release care 
• Disease care 
• Companionship 6 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded 6 insured. Available 24 
hours a day, 7 day* a week, all 
areas. 

476-9091 
• Farmlngton Hlls 

930^2041 
. AnnArbor 

EXCELLACARE 
PINEWOOD MANOR 

ADULT FOSTER CARE 
Reputable Home for the Elderfy. 
Kind and lovlno family atmosphere. 
Home sel on 10 acres In horse farm 
community. 30 minutes North ol 
Rochester, SemJ-prtvate for male 
and female. Reasonable private pay 
r»tes. Can for brochure. • 

664-4090 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, Dictation, Bookkeeping 

on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our compul er - fiexJWe hour* 

Model Office. Inc. 534-6762 

ONE WAY to Ft Meyer* Florida. 
Leave Detroit Metro Jan 23. 1991 
$100. 453-5476 

SPEND 15 OAYS In sunny Aruba 
from 12-8 until 12-28 at a private 
beach club on the ocean. Air 4 luxu 
ry accomodations for 2 people. 
$2200 valued at $3400. Call 
days 963-1940 eves. 855-3528 

700 Auction Sales 

522 Professional 
Services 

CUSTOM RESUMES-$40. 
Professionally prepared Including 
letter to potential employer. 
5 originals. 459-2394 

ERRAND SERVICE - "Allow Me" to 
save you time. Courier service, gift 
buying 4 wrapping, new house 601 
up 4 old house closed down. Call 
"Allow Me" 313-652-6586 

PERSONAL TRAINER 
Be stronger, muscular, 4 defined. 
1 on 1 Instruction. I provide the 
willpower. Muscle Coach in Troy, 
689-6226, InRochester. 852-1220 

RESUMES THAT WORKI 
Let us write your rcsumo to 
LANDA BETTER POSITION 

Professional Writing 
Qualify Printing 

- Documented Result* 
24 Hour Service 

FREE: 
"Interview Techniques" with order 

Call for appointment 
559-5547 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

CIVIL RIGHTS • 
Employment Rights, Criminal. 
Bankruptcy, Personal Injury. 

Attorney Robert Levi 557-O070 

600 Personals 
AVAILABLE - OLD SAINT NICK 

for euslness/oroantzaHona/Prfvato 
homes/Benefiis. 30 yrs. experience. 
"AJI natural beard/belly." 425-6548 

OEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB-
Clarkslon, membership for sa)o for 
single person. $350. 681-7606 

PRAYER to ST. CLARE - pray 9 Half 
Mary** once OH day for 9.,day8 on 
the 9th day publish Ihls prayer 6 
wish lor 3 things. Even though you 
don't have lallh your prayers will be 
ansowered. R.W. 

SOUTH WOODWARD CLINIC 
Formerly the Behavior Cenier Is a 
private outpatient monlaJ health fa
cility prcMoing a wide range of com
prehensive and porsonai&od treat
ment programs. Individual, group, 
family, mariial and substance abuse 
treatment for a9 age groups Is avail
able. Blue Cross, Teamsier and 
most other Insurance Is accepted. 
111 S. Woodward, Suite 250. Bir
mingham. 644-2900 

WEODINGS 
Minister will marry yoo anywhere • 

home, yard or hail. An Faiths. 
437-1690 

602 L08t& Found 
FOUND, part shepherd 4 malamute. 
7 mos. to 1 yr. old, about 35 lbs, 
black, gray, white & brown. Inkster 
Rd. 4 Cherry Hills area. 427-3353 

FOUND - small Gray older female 
dog. Found Nov. 2 w/studed multi
color rhlnestone color at Michigan 
Christian College, Avon Rd. 

LOST: Orange 4 While. Male Cat. 
Castle Gardens area, Uvonla. Lost 
11-13-90.Cafl 464-8131 

LOST • $200 reward for while 
female est with gold spots on back. 
12 mite 4 Farmlngton Rd. 553-4533 

ANNIVERSARY AUCTION 
Friday. Nov. 23 at 7:00pm 

Preview at I.OOpm 
JULIA'S AUCTION PALACE 

12200 Telegraph Road 
Just South ol Flat Rock 

Royal Doylion Mugs. Old coins. Old 
Pocket Watches, baseball cards, 
etc. Nolan Ryan a sets, antique 
marble lop commode and dresser, 
bedroom set, apartment size washer 
4 dryer. VCR, TV, microwave, Gran-
Iteware. pockot knfves. Precious 
Moments, Christmas Items, glass
ware, old Jewtfery. old dolls, other 
furniture, movie poster*. coToctl-
bles, household items and Vols 

more! Free Lunch 
941-7794 Ordayolsale 654-6373 

ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, old movie magazines, 
antique & paper dofls. toys. Shelly 
china, military. 348-3154 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
SAT. DEC. 1 - 11AM. 

Preview begins Wed. Nov. 28ih 6 
continues until the auction com 
mencesl 

SCHMIDT'S ANTIQUES 
5l34W.MlchlganAve-. 

YpsilanU. Ml. 48197. 
(313)434-2660 

Open dairy: 9am-5pm 
Sun: 11 am- 5pm 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household - Antiques 

Uoyd Breun Jerry Helmer 
AnnArbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 

ESTATE AUCTION - Sun. Nov. 25 at 
1PM. Barker'* Trading Post. 7676 
Blue Bush Rd. (downtown) Mavbeo. 
Ml, (N.W. of Monroe). -75 ploces of 
walnut Victorian, oak furniture In 
eluding signed "SUcfcWy" 6 "Urn-
bert", mahogany 4 wicker furniture, 
plus nice old lamps, old clocks, old 
glassware, oak wall 'telephone, 
klichenware, advertising Hems, 
postcards, carry childs elod, old M 
license plates old wood block 
planes (some slgnod), nice old tools 
4 primitives 4 misc. Hems. 
Terms: cash or Ml. check. Jack 6 
Bill Barker. Auctioneer* 587-2042 
Take 1-75 to Dm St., turn west to N 
Custer Rd. to Baldwin Rd., turn right 
on Baldwin to BlueBush. 11 mites, 
lurn right 

aORIST LIQUIDATION 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

SUN. NOV. 25, 12Noon 
44926 FORD ROAD 

West ol Sheldon. Canton 
FuH dispersal: 10x10 f t mulU use 
cooler, benches, cabinets, displays. 
all Inveniory, supplies, seasonal 
goods, Russ 4 Qanz plush toys. 
Hummel s 4 much more from 3 yr. 
old shop. 

WhaJen Real Estate 4 Auction Co. 
459-5144 

MILLER 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

Household - Tools - DesksN^,^ 
V/e win have a public auction aT *-
1701 E. Michigan Ave, Ypsltantl. Ml. 
E. ol town across from Kroger* 

THUR3. NOV. 29 AT 11 AM 
Owner T.MlUer 

Braun & Hclmer Auction Service 
Lloyd Breun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor Saline 

665-9646 994-6309 
OF 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2:00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard LahtRd. 

(N, of Grand River) 
474-8180 

8T. EDITH 

8UNDAY 0:30 P.M. 

15049 H.wburgh 
(3.of5Mil«Rd1 

Lfvoni« 
444-2027 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MON. 10-.45 •.m.^p.m.? 

SHELDON HALL 
(Pfymoulh Rd. i t Farmloflion) 

281-9340 

FATHER DANIEL A. LORD 
Knights of Columbus 

MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
39050 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lrvonla 

,464-9876 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
15089 Nowburgh 

(S.of5MiloRd.) 
Livonia 

464-9137 

ROCHESTER 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

TUE8DAY 6:30 P.M. 
Sheldon Hall 

(Prymoulh fid. «1 Farmingfon) 

281-9340 

Michigan Agricultural 
-Committee 

WEDNESDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
(Pfymoulh Rd at Farmlngton Rd) 

281-9340 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THUR8DAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile 

(1MII9W.0I Farmlngton Rd) 

478-6939 

8T.J0HN'8 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Church with Gold Domo) 

THUR8DAY 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Norlhweslern Hwy. 

569-3409 

. 

To Place An Ad In 
This Directory, Please Call Joanle 

At: 591-0906 

Finnish Cultural Center 
Sr. Citizens Housing Corp. 

FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(I Mile W. of Fa/mingion Rd) 

478-6939 
17th Congress District 

Democratic Party 

FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 
8heidonHall 

(Prymou'h Rd. at Farrringlon M) 

. 261-9340 

16th Cono/ess District .. 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 p.m. 
SHELDON HALL 

(rVna/h Rd. al f i-nvrr̂ on ft) j 

£61-9340 

VFW #4012 , 
IN NORTHVIL.Lt 
SATURDAYS 6:45 PM 
438 SO-MAIN STREET 

NORTHVILLE 
(N. of 7 Mile Rd.) 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP 
WEST BLOOMFIEID offers the 
below fisted abandoned pr Im
pounded vehicles lor sale lo the 
highest bidder's): 
1981 Ford Pickup. 
Vln» 1FTEF25FOBLA04032. 
1983 Renault 
W) «VF18D36fi6026$3$37. 
1985 Ford Escort 
Vm OFABPI32XFW197097. 
1985 Mercury Siallon Wagon 
Vm a2ME6P94F3FX602939. 
1985 Toyota 
VinttJT2AE82ESF322ISS1. 
1987 Yamaha Razz Scooter 
Ym »JYA2EK0O6HA0O3749. 
1984 Yamaha Cycle 
VinrrJA42O0O3EA00137t. 
1981 Yamaha -
Vm »JYA5K0048A003375. 
1973 Honda Motorcycle 
VmsCL 12531008 74. 
In addition Township surplus vehi
cles win also be offered, which In
clude Poflce. Department fleet cars 
and the loCowing Fire Oepa/lmont 
v e h i c l e s : . - , 
1958 Ch'evrolot 38 Appacbe Grass 
Truck, Wl»E58FI1 i r i3 . 
1959 Dodge Power Wagon W300 
Grass Truck, 4 W O , 
Vin «2381896084, 
Vehicles can be Inspected at Wesi 
BloomRoM TowsWp Han, 4550 
Wa'nul Lake Road on: 
November 27, 2». & 2«th, 1990. 
I.OOpm thru 4:00pm. 
November 30.1990,8.00am 
thru 1:30prV>. . • , 
The sale shaN be on an "As Is" ba
sis. The Township makes no warran
ties and/or representations wllh re-
SpOCl to THE FITNESS OR MER
CHANTABILITY OF THE VEHICLE8 
or any condition or aspeet ol the 
vehicles. 
AX payments on sales must be 
made In the form of cash, cashier'* 
Check, or money order within two (2) 
business day* of the bid opening. 
Bidding forms are available at the 
Purchasing Dopartmenl. 4550 
Walnut Lake Road, West Bloom-
field, Ml. . 
Sealed bids win be opened on Fri
day, November 30.1990 at 2.00pm. 

Announcing a ... 

5th Anniversary 
Celebration/ 

Pre-Holiday Sale 

at the 
Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium 
5233 Dixie Hwy, Walerford 

Nov.23-Dec. 1 
(10-5 daily, closed Mondays) 

• Up 10 40% REDUCTIONS On 
selected, Quality merchandise 
Irom 50 dealers (cash 4 carry) 

• Complimentary Refreshments 

• Door PrUes/Surprises 

• Hofiday Gift Rogistry 

• Just In lime for Your Holiday 
Shopping GlhVGMng Needs 

ANNOUNCING CHRISTMAS WALK 
TROY CORNERS ANTIQUES 

NOV. 23 4 24 
Ideas lor Hofday gift giving: Candle
sticks, brass sleigh bells. New Eng
land Sleds 4 sleighs, S. Paris, Maine 
Wagons. Queen Anne P A 2 piece 
cupboard, trunks, brass oil lamps, 
crocks with blue, slerfing lop jars, 
and hundreds of unique gifis. Hope 
lo see you! Ded* 4 Jim Taylor. 

ANRI COLLECTIBLE • 7" wood 
carving done In early 19th century. 

722-8241 

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE SHOW 
Rivor O&Xs. Nov, 17. 18. 24 4 25. 

Sal., I0am-5pm, Sun. I0am-4pm. 
River Oaks Community House 

20305 Old CCony Rd.. 
Dearborn His. Ford Rd-TEvergreen. 

Admission $1. 

ANTIQUE DOLLS - (Bisoue 4 China) 
Kestner, Kuhnloru 4 Handwerck. 

656-9744 
AWIOUE GERMAN bedroom set - 8 
piece hand carved solid oak, 
S2.O00. Microwave, skis. 679-0448 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
Twas the month before Christmas 

4 Saniadid exclaim 
Shoppers should go 
to Antiques on Main 

Glass 4 China 4 Jewelry too, 
country 4 furniture 4 book s for you 

Holiday Hours: 
SUN, 12-5 
115 S. Main 

Dally 10-6 
545-4663 

Royal Oak 

ANTIQUES-OPEN HOUSE 
Enjoy the flavor of the holidays In 
Wnliamston. Over 100 dealers • 19 
shops. FriU. Nov 30 - 10-«. Sat. Doc 

1.10-6. Sun. Dec. 2 - noon-5 
Fine antiques 4 coOectibies lor your 
gift gMng. Greens market. Free car
riage rides, santa. Depot Open 
House Sun. with Don & Miniature 
Show. Williamstoo. Ml. 1-98 - WH-
Hamston Exit North 

BARADA ANTIQUES 
& ORIENTAL RUGS 

NOW OPEN 

6452 Greenfield. Dearborn 
(between Ford Road 4 Warren Ave.) 
Olferlog a fine selection of antiques. 
Jewelry, fine art 4 oriental rugs. 
Always looking to purchase Quality 
items, single, as weS as estates. 
Consignments excepted. Oriental 

repair 4 hand-cleaning avail-rug i 
able. 

Dealers Welcome 
Something For Everyone 

Hours: 10am-7pm., Mon-Sat. 

313-581-2030 

Burton Gallery 
ANTIQUES 
842PennIman 

Prymoulh 
(313)451-1850 

Open every day unta Christmas 
From 11'ti! 5:30 

Furniture, dishes, glassware, Jewel
ry, laces, linens, hats, silver, 
paintings, books and price guides. 

We are located downtown, '-4 block 
west of main in the brkihi yenow 
building next lo the Posl Office. 

COME TAKE A STROLL.. 
Down to Memory Lane Antiques 

A New Quality Antique Shoppe In 
Downtown Plymouth featuring mir
rors, lamps, glassware. Jewelry, turn 
of the ceniury oak, Victorian, and 
mahogany furniture. Memory lane 
Antiques, 12 Fores! Place, Plym
outh, M l , 48170 451-1873 

Hours. Tues.-Sat., liam-5pm. 
Frl. night'IB 8, Sun. 11-4 

See you sooni 

702 Antiques 
DEALER SPACE AVAILABLE 

FOR QUALITY DEALERS 
PEODLEftt ROW - BUYS - SELL8 

TRADES 4 HAGOLES 
18lh Ceniyry lo 1950^ furniture, Art 
pollery, historical 4 art glass, 
watches 4 flno Jewelry, folk art. 
paintings, old loys, mechanical 
banks, decoys, quills, radios, orien
tal rugs. Books on anilqultles 

Estates/cons Ignmenls accepted 
2678 Orchard Lake Rd . Sylvan Lk. 

Next to Ihe Paint Can 682-2030 

DESKS, chairs, conference table, 
(20 ploces) beautiful, old. walnut 4 
oak. »3504 up. Private. 774-1687 

DISCOVER 

TECUMSEH 
Quality Antiques 
Over 130 Dealers 
HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 
1322 E. Monroe (M-501 

Hours: Mon.-Sun. 10-5:30 
(517)423-8277 

TECUMSEH 
ANTIQUE MALL I 

112 6. Chicago Blvd. 
Hour*. Mon.-Sal 10-5, Sun. 1J-5 

(517)423-6441 

TECUMSEH 
ANTIQUE MALL II 
1111 W.Chicago Blvd. 

Hour*: Mon-Sat. 10-5. Sun 12-5 
423-6082 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

Anllquos 4 Cofloctibles 
Every Sun. 9-5 - Free Admission 

316 E. 11 Mile 

GOOD HOME WANTED... 
for a wide variety of Interesting, un
usual and quality antiques and col-
ioctables. We're ready to leave (he 
nest, Just In lime for the holidays. 
Good selection NOW! 
Look us over In Plymouth'* Historic 
Old Village, Starkweather. Liberty A 
Mill St*. 5 antqlue shops and an an
tiques mafl. Most open 7 days. Mon. 
- SaL 11lo5. Sua 12 to 5. For more 
Info. caU 459-2222 

HUMMEL NaUvitv Scene. See Ruth 
Helmann at the Botslord Inn Christ
mas Antique Show, Nov. 24 4 25th. 

12-7pm. Also buying antiques 

J.C. WYNO'S Christmas Antique 4 
Collectible Show. Nov. 24 4 25, at 
the Dearborn Civic Cenier, 15801 
Michigan Ave., (at Greenfield). Sat., 
10-6. Sun.. 10-4, Admission J2. The 
affordable show/shop where the 
dealer shops/glassware, furniture. 
Jewelry, dolls, toys, art-doco. primi
tive, post-cards, pollery. etc. Glass 
repairs. J.C. Wyno. 772-2253 

LAMPS 3 RAYO with shades, brass 
bird cage w/stand, pair ol large 
floral lamps. 643-7327 

LANSING 
ANTIQUE EXCHANGE 
32.00 SQ. FT. ANTIQUE MALL 

Now Open Wilh 70 Dea^r* Con
signments. Auctions. Art Works 6 
Collectibles. Minutes Irom down
town, Otnnlng, Hotel*. Capitol. MSU. 

OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK 
Mon-Fri. 9-8; Sat 9-6: Sun 12-5 

CALL 517-372-9326 
1121 S. WASHINGTON. LANSING 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS 
Wanted any sue or condition. Call 

1-600-443-7740 

QUALITY ANTIQUE DEALERS -
Don't miss this opportunity! We 
have 1 space available on the main 
floor 6 3 spaces available on the 
2nd floor. Town Hal Antiques. 
Downtown Historic Romeo. 
ASA lor Kit 752-6801 

RED LION ANTIQUES 
For the finest In entloue dock*, 
complete restoration and repair. Lo
cated in the Town Hal Antique MaS, 
205 N Main. Romeo. Mon.-Frt.. 10-9. 
Sal-Sun, 10-6. 313-752-5422 

SOUTHGATE ANTIQUE SHOW 
9-4. Sunday. Nov. 25 

Souihgate CMc Cenier, Dlx fid.. 
1 Wk N.of Eureka - Admission $1.00 
Bob or Jan 281-2541 

THEBOTSFORDINN 
ANTIQUE SHOW 

28000 Grand River 
Farmlngton HW* 

Sat. Nov. 24. Nooo-6pm. 
Sun. Nov. 25. Noon-7pm. 

$ I Admission 

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES 
Come visit the antique maJI every
one Is talking about! Over 8.000 
square feet. 2 floor*, 40 dealers, 
specializing In quality antique 
clocks, fine art glass 4 china. Flow 
Blue, quilts, furniture. Americana, 
primitives, collectibles, Jewelry and 
many unusual and unique treasures. 
Open 7 days 10-6. (Holiday Hours 
Mon.-Frt. eves till 9pm) Downtown 
Historic Romeo. 205 N. Main 

VIOLIN-OATEO 1745 
Excellent condition. $ 1900. 

560-5626 

703 Crafts 
BARBIE DOLL gowns and 
handpalnted sweatsuits, 
made. $3.00 each outfit. 

435-8645 

hand 

CLASSIC CREATIONS 
Arts 4 Craft Show. Sat. Dec. i. 
10am-4pm. Hoben'* School. 44660 
Salti, Canton. 1 btk. W. of Sheldon 

between Ford Rd. 4 Cherry Hill. 

Country-Victorian 
Craft Show 

MEADOWBROOKS SHOTWELL 
PAVILION 

Oakland Unrveolty, Rochester 
Adam* at Walton Blvd. 

NOVEMBER 23, 24. A 25 
FRIDAY NOON-epm 

SATUR0AY 10am-6pm 
SUNDAY- 11am-5pm 

The largest show in the slate with 
over 100 lop craftsmen selling coun
try and Victorian heirlooms and 
gift*. 

(313)795-4258 

CRATTGALLERY 
Chrlstmss A last show of season 
Sun. Nov. 25, 10am-4pm. Roma'* of 
Garden City. 32550 Cherry Hit). 
$2 admission Notlrofler* 

700 Auction 8ates 

WHITE 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

OpMhaimoBc Office • Household 
We win have « public auction tt 
Washtenaw County Farm Council 
Grounds, 605J SMine - Ann Arbor 
Rd. Ann Arbor, Ml. «1 the eorner of 
PJeajanUakeRd.; 

WED.NOV.28ATJIAM 
Owner: Helen White, NBO Trust 
Braun 4 Hotmor Auction Service 

Lloyd Brsurt , Jerry Holme/ 
Ann Arbor 8»iSne 

665-9646 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
CLOSING 8TOR8, wtwfesale prkes, 
Royal OoultotV Reflection*, cha/»c-
ler mug*, flgurtra*. Doulionvpes. 
Preciou* Moment*, Hummel*. After 
6 weekend* 476-4704 

NAGEL SERIGAORAPH . serie* »8, 
»>cetienl «00011100, m»>«» t great 
Chrt!tm«»girt. 762-7699 

Public Auction 
INVENTORY PROM BANKRUPT 

"GOLDSTREET JEWELERS, INC." 
OVER $300,000 IN JEWEIRV INVENTORY 

•By creditor's Order-
THIS SALE IS SO LARGE THAT WE HAVE 

SCHEDULED THREE AUCTIONS TO LIQUIDATE IT. 
• TUESDAY, NOV. 27 7 P M 

Troy Hilton • Troy 
1455 Stephenson Highway 

• WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28 7 PM 
Sheraton Oaks Hotel • Novl 
27000 Sheraton Dr., Novl 

(1-96 at Novl Rd.) 
• SATURDAY, DEC. 1 7 PM 

Holiday Inn • Dearborn 
22900 Michigan Ave. 

Inspection one hour prior to sale times. 
All Fine Jewelry and Fully Guaranteed 

Diamonds, Rings. Earrings. Pendants. Watches, Emer-" 
aids. Rubles, Cold « Sliver Chains, etc. Over 600 lots 
ranging from $5.00 to $50,000.00 Including several 
large diamonds with a 6.18 ct. 2.5 ct. 1.94 ct. Marquis 
and many others. 
Owners cold & Silver Coin Collection Also to be sold 
Terms: Cash 5S Buyers Premium Will Be Charged 

Gordon Rlowe 
Auction Associate* 

Stt-C64-S9It 
Don't Ml$$ fhti On ot 

703 Crafts 

ARTS & CRAFT 
SHOW 

85 JUftEO ARTISTS! 

SAT. NOV. 24TH, 9-5PM 
MERCY CENTER 
"NEXT TO HIGH SCHOOL" 

28600 ELEVEN MILE RD 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

GATE 4 ONLY! . 
$1 ADMISSION 
DOOR PRIZES 

COME EARLY, MORE DOOR 
PRIZES GIVEN BETWEEN 9 4 10 
AM 
BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 
AN ADDITIONAL RAFFLE TlCKETI 

SPONSERED BY 
Ca*a'» Promotion* 

COUNTRY CRAFT SHOW 
NorthvWe Rec. Center 

303 W. Main Street 
Sat. December 1st 

10am to 4pm 
70 quality artists 

Quilt Ralfls 
Catered Lunch 

Admission; $1.50 

CRAFT SHOP NOW OPEN In Pfym
oulh (CXd Village) Hand crafted 
Horns only. Rental space available to 
quality craft er. Village Crafts, 
615Mi3. Plymouth 459-3335 

EVENHEAT JR. KILN. Nol for ce
ramics, brand new. an accessories 6 
supplies $75. Worlh $500. 362-0768 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 
Frl. 4 Sat. Nov. 23 & 24. 10-6PM 
Kntahts of Columbu j Hall. 
5660 Maybee Rd . Ciirkston 
377-4234 or 627-2525 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 
Frl.. Nov 30. 11am-9pm 
Sal. Doc. 1. 10am-6pm. 
Sun.. Doc 2. i0am-4pm. 

Admisslon $3. with this ad. S2. 
LADBROKE ORC 

1-96 4 Middlebeft. Lrvonla. 
For Information can. 525-7300 

HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW 
Sat. Nov. 24 al OCC Highland Lake 
Campus. E. Cooley Lake Rd., Union 
Lake. Adults $1.50. 735-5129 

WANTED; Baseball 4 Comic Book 
Dealer* to ronl table space el the 
Bailey Cenier. 36651 Ford Rd. 
Westland. Sun Oee 2. 10-4pm. Cost 
lor table, $30. Sponsored by Wayne 
Westland Citizens lor Education 
Committee. Cafl lor Information. 

313-721-4469 

705 V/earing Apparel 
FURS-FURS-FURS 

CARMELAS Next To No Fur* 
(petite thru large) and Sample 

Aller 5 Clothing. AH sues 
2546 Orchard Lake Rd . I Mile W of 
Telegraph. Open Tuos. thru Sat. 
Accepted. 662-3200 
Consignment - By Appointment. 
Pleaso. 

The Favor Ol A 
Response Is Requesled 

BLUE FOX JACKET. 3 years old. ex
cellent condition, sue sma.1 to medi
um. $450. 464-1301 

HAOASSAH WlZO OF WINDSOR 
presents a Fur Sa*e. Nov 25. 1990. 
from 11am-4pm. Windsor Jp*lsh 
Community Cenier. 1641 OucUolle 
Ave. Hoti 4 Used fu'l at Tiemcrv 
dous Discounts up to 70S off. Re
freshments. Everyone Welcome. 

MINK CAPE (Arurcne) beautiful 
condition. Leave number on an
swering machine 427-3537 

RARE GOLOEN Island Fox Jackel. 
*ke 12-14. Appraisal $3500. Asking 
$1500. 464-9679 

BREATHTAKING Woman'* clothes, 
latest styles. Irom top stores. Casual 
lo cocktail, winter plus crulsewear 6 
fur*, *maU-mod!um. 855-6171 

FURS - Blue lox lackei. sura mod. 
$250. Rabbit Jacket, slie sm. while 
w/gray shoulder* $ 76. 346 -5028 

FURS- Mans custom made, long 
haired beaver, bomber slyte Jacket, 
medium. $349 (never worn). Wom-
ans full length beaver coat, roccnlty 
purchased, high sty.e, lop quality 
$599. fits smalT-meo'um. 655-1331 

GRAY FOX KNEE LENGTH COAT. 
size 6-12. tke now. hardly ever 
worn. $600. Call 356-38 73 

LOVELY while lema-'a fun length 
mink coat, su:e smaK. never worn. 
$3,500. Cal 283-8716 

MAN'S BLACK long lealhor coat 
with bert. new. Sak's Fifth Ave. de
signer coat, site 44. 855-4138 

RACCOON JACKET - Mens 42-44. 
custom made with knit trim. Mint. 
Original $2000. $895. 661-6655 

SEAL BLONDE Jacket blonde trim 
new. Gray fur coat. 3 wool coals. 
Wheelchair, wood commode, walk
er, seat riser. 4 cane. 937-0175 

TUXEDO - "After 6". black, sire 40. 
exeeUenl condition $100 Ask lor 
Shirley. 540-2779 or 647-1900 

WEDDING GOWN - "Alissa". so
phisticated, never worn or altered. 
SUe 12-14. paid $1000. 354-4235 

WHITE MINK COAT: 
sms.1 Like new. Can 

$200. Sire 
940-0455 

708 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILLSFrl. only. 11/23. 
10am-4pm. Christmas tree. Sleam-
er trunk, toys, clothes, mlsc 20241 
Coryell. 13Mile/Evorgreen. 

BIRMINGHAM • 1544 S Bales. Nov. 
23-24. 10- 1pm. 2 Ethan AJler) chair* 
6 Ottoman, ladles SchwWy bJse. 
Frigid aire flasher 4 dryer, wool rug. 
Cham UrA fence 4 gale. Misc. N off 
14 mil* E of Southfleld. 258-5691 

FARMINGTON - Everything goes 
garage sale. Lois ol furniture, king 
sire waierbed. Air-dyne bike, mlsc 
household Items 6 appliance*, col
lectibles, vintage clothes 4 much, 
much more. 22805 BrookdaJe. off 
Grand RA-er. between Orchard Lake 
4 Power. Nov. 23425.6am-4pm. 

FRASER-ANTIQSXS. Phonographs, 
radios, mlsc 10-5\ Nov. 17-24. 
16222 E. 15 Mile Rd. 

KEEGO HARBOR-Garage 4 Or any
thing In It Antique bathtub, refriger
ator, mlsc Horns. 2313 Maddy Lane, 
Koogo Harbor. Sal Only 626-1706 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 267 Bel'9 Ver
non Ct.. off Old Perch. Carpeting, 
windows, door*, furniture, blinds, 
rods 6 misc. Frl.. 11-23.9-5 

708 Household Gooda 
Oakland County 

AN ESTATE SALE <;. 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity for -••*• 
the discriminating buyer . -; 

savings up to 70% & moro " 
ON 

Namo brand furniture & -
decorative accessories "/:. 

Furnish t room or 
a whole houso 

WE ACCEPT MC & VISA * ; 
Delrvpry avaiaWo , .. 

layaways welcome . . 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Rr.er, Farmington 
Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur* 4 Sat 

I0am-6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noon-4pm 

CALL 478-7355 
ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 

DECORATWE 
ANTIQUES 

SAT. ONLY, NOV. 24 -
9-4 ONLY (St. »'S OK) •> 
6543 SWAN LAKE DR. 

(S. off Walnut Lake Rd. between 
Middlebeit 4 Orchard lake Rd) 
CONTENTS: New contemporary. ,. 
black sola • new contemporary 
kitchen set • Chinese black,', . 
lacquered 4 hand painted drop i«ala 
bar • bontwood 6 cane rocker with., 
footstool • matching contemporary 
sofa tablo 8 ond (able • large Wang-' 
utar shaped chrome & gi3ss elegere. . 
• 4 large wood bookcases with doors^, • 
4 shelves • 2 traditional side chairs •-. 
nice contemporary tan 4 mirrored l = 
yr. old bedroom set • curio cabinet • -
American ol Martlnsvire dining-
rooms set with 3 large leaves. 6 •. 
chairs, server. 4 large china cabinet 
• msinlcjrUl table 4 chair • plaid -
couch 4 chair • quoen size bed • lots 
ol hockey equipment • vacuums •-
lamps • tJverpiale ploces • Cnlnoso -
figures 4 accessories • candlesticks • 
6 lets of coHoctiWts PLUS: 12 Nor
man Rockwell plates (The Amorlcan 
FamJy series ) • Rockwoa figures • 4 
fur coats • costume Jewelry • ladies 
Sample clothing. 

PLUS. PLUS $10,000.00 worlh ol 
professional Nautilus equipment • . 
the tea) computerized U'e Cycle • 
MACH I by MARCY GYM complete 
with over 1000 lbs of weight*. 
Chest, log. 6 total package • all per-
leel • just i.ke hoa'th dub. 

We Grve the Best Deals 

GOOD QUALITY SALEI 

A & T SALES 
Household Liquidations 
Complete Estate Sales 

EXPERIENCED STAFF 
LARGE MAILING LIST 

Allan/838-0083/Toby 
BEDROOM SET-Complcte. beauti
ful condition. 5 pc. quoen sire tradi
tional. $700. After 4pm 476-5936 

BEDROOM. TV/IN. pocan wood Ex
ceptional qualty 7 pieces, excellent 
condition. 557-2423 or 559-7812 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Soles 

Friendly, Professional 
Service. 

Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

CANTON - MOVING! Everything 
must go! Furniture, appnarxes. crib, 
high chair, etc.. 397-329? 

CERTC0, INC. 
•ESTATE SALES 
•HOUSEHOLOSALES 
•APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS 
We also buy out partial or complete 
Estates 
PATRICIA STEWPIEN 522-1736 
CHINA CABINET mahogone/. 
trench dressing table with chair, 
duncan phyfe coffee table, loveseat. 
double tier end table 643-7327 

CHINA CABINET mahogany. Fteoch 
dressing table with chair. Duncan 
Phyfe eolloe table, loveseat. double 
Her end table 643-7327 

COUCH • 6 piece Selig modular 
couch, camel vcriour $200 or best 
CeH 557-3485 

DINING ROOM SET. excellent con
dition, table. 8 chairs, buffet, serving 
cart, must sell. $600 471-3376 

DINING Room Set - (Drexel Heri
tage), excellent condlion, includes 
china, tablo 4 6 chairs, 
days. 464-4040 evCJ. 722-7344 

DlNiMG ROOM SET 
Contemporary round, glass lop 
tablo. 6 chair*: Kitchen table. 4 
chairs. Living room couch. Coffee 
table. cha:r. desk; Exeeitenl condi
tion, prices negotiable. 662-5999 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan's Largest 
Estate Liquidators lor over 30 Vr» 
Complete Household Sa'es Mflm't 

•APPRAISALS -AuctlortS-
•Will Buy Complete Inventories' 

626-6335 
Member of Infi Soc ol Appraisers 

HOUSEHOLO 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

& 
562-1387 

Lilly M. 
i COMrANV rANY 

569-2929 
CARGE Emerson leather sola, color..", 
mahogany, style fcbrary. high quail-J 
ty. asking $950.. Solid cherry wood, ]! 
3 piece bedroom set wilh new mai- . 
'res* 4 box spring*. $350..547-4290 J 

• i 
: t •. 

y. • 
f,\ * 
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* 2* 
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700 Auction Sales 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
J M E - t i T - 0 R V PROM BANKRUPT 
"COLDSTREET JEWELERS, INC.'' 
OVER $500,000 IN JEWELRY INVENTORY 

THIS SALE IS SO LARGE 
THAT WE HAVE SCHEDULED 

THREE AUCTIONS TO LIQUIDATE IT. 

• PHI DAY, WOW. 9S 7 P M 
Holiday inn • eioomfiefd Hills 

1601S Telegraph Rd, North of Square lake t?d 

• SATURDAY, NOW. 2 4 T P M 
• Davs inn Hotel - southfleld 

17017 w. Nmo Mile Road Behind Northland 

* SUNDAY, NOW. 23 2 P M 
The Georgian inn • Roseviiie 

S1JJ7 Cratiot Ave • Northof U Mile l?d 

f Al( Nno Jewelry and Fully Guaranteed 
Diamonds Rings, Earrings. Pendants, watches Emer
alds. Rubies. Cofd & Silver Chains, etc Over 600 IOU 
ranging rr0m• $s.00 to $50.000 00 including s?vera! 

'SSHS^X^a 6-18 cr-2-5 «•• V 9 < « s s 
Owners cold & Sliver Coin.Collection Also to be sold 
Terms: Cash 5% Buyers Premium wm Bo Charged 

G o r d o n R l o w o 
Auction Associates 

! 1 ! * 8 a a - S 5 3 1 
Don't Miss ThlB onot 

j 

•*i V 
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703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

DINING SET • t" gias* top iaw». a x 
4, a chain, chroma base. Please call 

855-413« 
-0!\Dt£L-J*2-ia.-i<xjrA-tttA*.- 3 
leav»', 4 chair* with buffst $1600. 
Matching occssslona) (able*. $76 
each. After 6pm, 652-7645 

ESTATE SALE 
Frl.-Sat.-Sun. 

Nov. 23-24-26,9-4 
4538 Firestone (»2S( • Dearborn. 2 
Nock! M»l of Greenfield, north oft 
Michigan. 

Beautiful old mahogany pieces In
cludes Ml bedroom tot w/«tepback 
chest, dropleaf dining room lable 4 
cha^s. tqua/a pedestal end tabfe*. 
2 Belter chairs. t*o 100-year old 
tar* teat chair* A more! Quality (vB 
mspto bedroom M I . Henredon 
couch. Slirtel lamp, beautiful an
tique oriental chest, gas |cl chande-
ler, refrigerator & *tov*. Old anni
versary clock. M »<l ol W<vJge-
wood china, crystal stemware, satin 
g'jss, cranberry glass. Ion of *3ver-
Plata serving pieces 4 flatware. (3-
ver tea Mi l . old watches, old prints 
4 frame), large o3 painting (The Cel
lo Player by Van Dyke). 80 yr. old 
German doll & many more quality 
coilocl'Wej. Fu3 basement 4 ions ol 
household misc. Lola ol estaie 
jewelry lor the Holiday*. This is an 
ex ceiionl sal* lor both dealer* 4 
collector* See you FRIOAY morn-
tog? Number* at 8 o'clock 
Saie Conducted Br 

THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826 
HAROROCK MAPLE dining Ml. 60 
in. table 4 6 cha-'r* Stained glass 
chandelier. 2« In. cloud (Ulure. 
Bestofler. 476-3991 

MODEL FURNITURE • 1 couch. 3 
chair*. 1 coffee labia 4 matching 
Parson'* leKe. 4 d.nelle chair*. 1 
Etegere. 1 lamp. 1 king coverloL 
Come early Sunday, 11/25 lor some 
good buysl Sierra Points Condos al 
13 4 Hatsted.12-4pm. 661-2319 

UOVINO SALE - Sectional. 2 rec-
Gnors. full bed. cocktail table, 
stereo set. desk, breur chaJr*. au
thentic oriontal furniture/art. 
including: Table, has chest, wal 
hangings, lamps, window coverings. 
By appointment 669-6628 

MOVING SAIE - Washer, other 
household Horns going cheap. Sat.. 
2-6. Sun. 9-5. 23431 Oneida, Oak 
Park 545-9946 

Thursday. November 22. 1990 O&E (R,W.G-11C)*i3C 

708 Housohold Goods 
Oakland County 

FILTER QUEEN vacuum, deluxe 
Chroma model, powor neaie, tools, 
run* fine, sacrifice $195. 853-5760 

4.£ATHER-0OUCH- 4 'LOVESeAT-*. 
Simmons M rJdeabed, reasonable. 
After 6pm,- 478-717« 

LEONARD BERRY 
ANTIQUES 
Now Conducting 

HOUSEHOLO 
& ESTATE SALES 
251 MERftlll-UPPEfl LEVEL 

BIRMINGHAM 

646-1996 
NEW CONTEMPORARY rurnlture. 
couch 4 recKner, paid $1200, selling 
lor $750. 693-9045 

O f f WHITE. 72' sofa. 3 cushions 
with 2 end cushions, contemporary 
style Like new. $250. 644-7765 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
Chlnose. Persian. Pakistani. 
Very reasonable. 1-687-3559 

PFALTZORAFf DISHES FOR SALEI 
Heirloom Paliern 12 place tellings, 
cannfstor Mts. mixing bowls. Many 
other accessories. 2 yr* old $250 
lor everything Can 669-8989 

SINGER 
DELUXE MODEL 

Portable ilg ragger In sturdy carry
ing case. Repossessed. Pay off $38 
cash or monthly payment. 

GUAAANTEEO 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439 
SOFA, full toa. Hghl green, good 
condilion, $ 100 477-5491 

TROV: MOVINO SALEII <2 tola's) 
wfttta traditional Ka/pon sofa. Beige 
Contemporary. 2 Lane tables. 1 
Queen Anne, coffee table. 1 Gold or-
rvsle with brass top round latJeN 
Bassctt Dining room set: hutch, 
table 4 6 chairs, Antique upright pi
ano w/ bench + Brass lamp. Wood 
hoc* lamp, wood coal rack. FrankEn 
lounge chair. Wood 4 glass cofleo 4 
end tables. Ca3 879-2508 

YANKEE 
CONSIGNMENTS 
For BuyersFor Sellers 

WAMTEO. 
Quality Pre-Owned 

Furniture & Appliances 
471-0320 

70S Household Goods 
Oakland Counly 

8EVERAL compfeu mahogany 4 
walnut 1/adillonsJ dining room tett; 
Chippendale. Sheraton, Hep-
PiouhiU, Duncan Phyla 4 .fuoiti 
Lot* ol Chippondaie ctaw 4 ball. 2 
camoi-back tofas, 2 bookcasa *ec-
retary desk*, tilt-top table, tea table, 
child* chair* & more. Bedroom M I * 
4 piece (rench wainuL 2 twin Ml . 
mahogany Chlppendt'e 4 piece Ml . 
French walnul <Mr.t>d 4 ploce Mt. 
la/go oak Victorian bookcaj*. beau
tiful Hopple-wtille Inlaid sideboard, 
Ouncan Phyfa k»eseat. 2 Inlaid 
Pembrook tabies 4 lots. M * more. 

313-«50-9430 or 853-0305 

THOMASVULE Oak bedroom Ml. 
headboa/d. dresser wHth trtfold m!s-
ror. nighutands. excoOont. $450. 

After 6pm 545-1372 

709 Household Goods 
Wayno County 

ALL NEW 1990 Unclaimed Custom 
Oraperies at ready made price* 
Aero Draperies Pacific Draperies 
353-8002 565-7422 

BEAUTIFUL bedroom Mt. Oyer, 
Frloldaire, 2 years Old. $900 lor all. 
883-3038 834-6843 

BEDROOM SET-Ught Country Pine. 
Pennsylvania House. l>e new. as 
wood, que«n sited bed. double 
dresser with mirror, chest, nlght-
ttand. $2,500 535-1652 

BROWN SHAO CARPETING: Uv-
mg/dining room. Take With! 1 wood 
blind. 2 sets rvsl drapery wllh corn-
Ice, 3 Mts gold draperies. 2 Mts 
gold 4 green draperies. HorthvCe 
area 592-8669 

BROYHILL TRADITIONAL bodrcom 
Mt - 2 dressers, mirror 4 head-
coard. Oood condilion. 427-6698 

COUCH 4 CHAIR $150. 2 Oriental 
rugs, tapestry, and a tingle bod. 
Casablanca fan 471-6863 

DININO ROOM Set (Stanley) - Fruit-
wood pedestal lable. 2 leaves. 2 arm 
and 4 side chairs, china, butfet. 
table pads: sofa, gtass top coffee 
table: accent chair 4 table, lamp, 
curio, mirrored console Excofionl 
condition. 591-2358 

OININQ SET - mahogany, mahogany 
knechold desk, walnut gateleg 
table, walnut tainting couch. Victori
an Mltoo. oak pump organ All new
ly reflnlshed. 427-5334 

ESTATE SALE. 18045 PARKSlDE. 
S. of 7. W. ol Woodward. Seeing 
complete contents ot home. An
tiques and pro-war Hems. Player pi
ano, dining room Ml. orionta) rugs. 
wood wardrobes, glassware, tables 
end much more. Sale continues ufl 
compleled. Hours 10-4 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

COUCH. Sirala^ounger reclinw, 
easy chair. Oood condilion. Ca3 bo-
foreSpm. 425-6307 

0RAPEJ~Wh7re_*atJi. telf-Ued, 
trip!* wtdih. 68" long 4 gold Kirch 
draw rod. $50. After $pm 665-0351 

ENTERTAINMENT CABINET-IS 
thefves. 6 ft. x 6 ft $100. 

728-40-97 

FORMICA DXnette Set wllh bu3t-ln 
leal. 4 chair*. $200. 425-2677 

MUSIC PA EOUIPMENT: l>/ng 
room, bedroom f j l * . (ocker*. wafi 
crUme dock, dinette, desk. 478-4231 

ORANGE drapes, vaiance/off wt̂ 'le 
under drape, fits 8 ft. doorwafl. trar-
erM rods Included. $100. 477-2237 

RESIDENT MANAOER 
Highfy mothraled couples with good 
communication 4 marketing tkHts 
wflt have a career opportunity wtih 
our property management fVm 
Husband needs to be a mechanical 
problem solver 4 wife needs t ies 4 
office tktis Qualified couples win 
receive trala'ng In the management 
el a luxury apt. community, taia/y, 
large 2 bedroom apl. wllh utiUlo* 4 
Blue Cross Can Pe/egon Proper
ties. 648-S600 

SECTIONAL - Belpe. M sleeper. 
Oood condition. $500 
Ca3 after 4pm: 422-7023 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAt $250 Enter-
tainmenl unit $100. Tempered glass 
tables $95 459-3853 

THOMASVILLE OfNlNO table wtth 2 
leaves 4 4 chair* ExceSenl condi
tion. Also, Chandalier. • 534-1447 

TWIN MATTRESS. 00» springs 4 
frame, good condition. i60. CeJ! 

453-1187 

WATER BEO - king size. 6 drrwer 
pedestal. $250 or best offer. 

421-2727 

WATER BEO • Quoon. 2 drawer oak 
headboard, many eit/as Warranty. 
New- $600. asking »475 563-3265 

710 Misc. For 8a!o 
Oakland County 

BAR • new used, beautiful, rare, 
unique, solid teak, hand carved. 3 
dimensional scene, s real work of 
art. Must toe. 856-885-1024 

COMPLETE LIBRARY for your fami
ly. Over 150 hardcover reference 
books Irom pre-school story books 
thru a complete Amoricana Encyclo
pedia with annual supplements. 
Also science, history and medical 
books $400 Ex cedent 474-5415 

710 Misc. For 8a.o 
Oakland County 

COUNTRY American toUet with pus 
chain 4 2 dry »!n* van/He*. InsteJta-
tion'ready-C*» »t»r $pm 737-5028 

TREAT YOUR KIDS 
TO AN OLD FASHIONED 

CHRISTMASI 
Fejturlna thousands ot time tested. 
Imaginative toys 4 lea/rUng actM-
Oes. 

NO BATTERJES - NO TV TOYS 
Just hours, week* 4 year* ol fun 4 
happiness. 

Oo5s, dofl houses 4 mintelures. 
qutiity toy t/ain*. cuddly 4 coCecu-
ble animals, toy totdiert. puppet* A 
marionette*, te^wcope* & mJcro-
tcopes, science experiments 4 tup-
pries, rocking hooes, 60» c*/riao«, 
preschool toy* 4 book*. R«-
vensburger games 4 puzr̂ es lor 
chBdren 4 adulls. Brio. PtaymobJ 4 
much more. 

TOYS LIKE OUR 
GRANDPARENTS ENKrYEOt 

Don't wait - The HoCday Oilt OMng 
Season Is Here! 

The DOS Hospital 4 Toy SoWier 
Shop. 3947 W. 12 Mjie. Berkley 

543-3115 
HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. - 6at . 10-
5: Tuc* 4 Fri 10-8; Sun. 12-4 

VTC TANNY - Transferable Sletlme 
President Premier* Membership at 
Bloomfleld Executfv* Club. Mem
bership Includes tranterabtuty. free 
racquet bafl and access 10 as dub* 
natiomvlde. UsuaJy $2000. wiJ tea 
tor $1500. Caa day* 347-7420 

711 Misc. For 8a!a 
Wayna County 

AftlTIFIAL CHRISTMAS TREE.- 7 ft 
Used once. ExceSont CondrOon. $90 
or best offer. Cal »37-3034 

BIXE $60, PhJips refrigerator $85. 
Christmas tree $30. Bar stools (3) 
$15 each. Heater $35 Vanity $15. 
Bar befil $40. Other exercise eqolp-
monL C«JI after 2.30PU, 581-0901 

BUCK STOVE INCEftT: With Ian, 
Excetlonl condition $500. 
CaJ 462-0581 

KANCHCAP WOOD RAMP; Must re
move. $40. Caa 592-8869 

MISC. TOYS, unusual ceramic fish 
lank wtth filter and accessories. 
Oood condition. 427-8696 

V)C TANNY Ufetime VIP Executive 
Membership Sav» $600 $1200 or 
best After 5PM. 476-8487 

711 Misc. For 8alo 
V/ayne County 

BEAUTIFUL natural wreaths, ever
lasting grave blankets, rmest pofn-
Miiia* (Dec. 10). Weatherproofed 
b&jyrj't. urtcker Chrlstou* ccnur-
p^ces. Frank-* Oroenhouse. 1922! 
Winston. 4 block* W of Teiooraph. 
1/2 block Hoi 7 Mile. 53ij-S203 

FIREPLACE INSEAT - eiue Ridge 
MounJein. Air tight, lorced eJr. Iher-
mottai*. Heal 1.2OO-I.40O tq ft. AJ 
accessories $400. 937-2523 
KINO SIZE water bed. central tU 
condiUoning unii - $500 each or 
best 140,000 BTU furnace $300 or 
best 328-7189 

WESTLAND - Moving baioment 
ti>e. Mjcrowtv*. $150. Burikbeds, 
$75 End table 4 desk. $20 cjch 
FrtSaLiSurt 722-1385 

712 Appllancos 

A l l RECONOmONEO Appliances 
Lo* prices guaranteed Credil cards 
4 checks accepted 358-2349 

A1AANA RADARAHOE nucrcftav* 
oven. Model RS40. excellent condi
tion. 2 yr*. old. $200. 356-1591 

FREEZEft-Frig-idtre. 
righl. $75. 

17 cu ft. up-
478-5224 

FR££2£fl-upright. 16 cu. ft. excel
lent condition. $200. 422-7764 

FRiGlDAfiE. 2 Door - Green. 6' 5". 
frost free. exceHeni condition. Caa 
after 4pm. $225 729-0190 

KENMORE dishwasher 4 PMco re
frigerator, avocado Wat wfl togeth
er or topa/ate 464-9679 

KENMORE 40 inch e^ctric range, 
harvest gold. exoefWit crx<3ition 
CaS 422-4634 

UTTON COMBINATION: Conventi-
orval micro-wave oven. Serf dean-
hg. UkeNow1$2S0/bost. 427-8723 

REFRiQERATOa KENMORE. 
17 cu.fl.. gold, $225 Electric range. 
gold. $175. 560-5197 

SALE - Rebuilt refrigerator*. 
Irewcr*. stoves, microwaves. TVs. 
VCR*. Stereo*. We eiso buy rebuiid-
abte appaances. 
28601 Southr>eM 8866 Greonfiotds 
559-2901 838-7600 

STOVE, ELECTRIC WMe Kenmore. 
Mack oven door. 2 yei/a old. Lk* 
nem.t 100. After 5pm 565-0351 

STOVE: GAS 30"coppertone. 
$50. 538-7389 

WASHER/DRYER Kenmorrt large 
capacity, while, great coodiuon. 
$400 pair. After 5 455-4205 

WASHER 4 DRYER $250 lor both. 
522-5052 

712 Appliances 
WASHER - top of the Is* Frtdlgeire. 
Used ortfy 6 months. $350.375-5202 

WESTlNOHOUSE teltdeanlna con 
end range. Very clean, $125. Caa 
aftfrfivn. 1—eiZJtiS 

713 Bicycles 
AIR-DYNES-USED 

USED BIKES MOST SIZES 
LAY-AWAY FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

Also. Now SCHWINN Bikes 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle 4 Fitness Center 

28660 W. 7Mie 

476-1818 
714 Buslnossfi 

Office Equlpmont 
A DYRLUND Imported leakwood 
desk. 7'x3W. matching crederua. 
$5,000 new. $2,000 '627-3814 

BEAUTY SALON - Oisplsy*. fixtures. 
equipn-«nt and tupptcs tor t i ^ 

851-5565 
LATERAL FILING CABIflETS - 5 
drawer. 36" w'.de $300 each 
Ca3 Mr Tobm. 932-3070 
LAVrYEft RETlR-NG. One desk, 
swivel chair. 2 plain chajrs. *5O0 
Also 1 green leather davenport 
$500 533-6413 

ME«LIN SYSTEM - 410. w/ feature 
package One mduded Very good 
cond.uon. 1350 Ca.1 durlrig Mon -
Frl. 8-5pm 422-9333 

OFFICE FURNITURE 
Matching Execulive desk, and 
Crederua with Executive cruw $600 
Is a steal 422-8811 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS 

At Prices You Wool eet«ve" 
Central Business Machines 

855-9400. II Busy Ceil 855-9401 

WCOO DESK, chir 
guest cha>«, $300 
pieces 

crederua 4 2 
WiH tepa/ete 

646^5705 

715 Computers 
APPLE IIGS. 1251/8. RGB monitor. 
3 5. 5 ?5 drives. System Savor, soft
ware • $1375. CMS 30M8 hard d;tk 
- $3*5 More (ca.1) 6-9pm 451-1090 

APPLE 11 GS. complete system. 
printer 4 software. $2000 or best. 

397-272« 

COMMOOORE 1J8 compooonts. 
keyboard. 1541 dsc ovr^. Ok-Oata 
printer 100. 4 various programs 

4645859 

IBM AT computer 
bircryusod. »1250 

*-.lh morwlor. 
458-7952 

715 Computers 
EBSON Equity II Plus - 40MB. 
printer LX-SW. monitor MB20S5. 
one yew old. has WordPerfect 60 . 
Lotus 123, D-Base, Microsoft Word. 
Oac Easy. Outcken, Mod plan, ask 
tng-»300u, Cu;lom COmpulSrT8bT3 
(gr«y)$250. 628-0068 

ELECTRIC hospital bed wllh tra-
pei«. rails 4 table. Pulsating mat
tress ft pump. Hoyer Lft, rodinlng 

-wfteoichair.-Roho cvshlorf.- W J ' W l ' 
«3 el 20V. of cost. C82-5873 

HK3H BACK computer desk, $50. 
464-1739 

IBM PC/2 Model 25 - with dual 
drive, mouse 4 programs, must toil 
Immediately. Bejt ofier 544-9456 

PC AT 1 MB RAM. 5¼ MB FD. 
30MB HO. Modem, loaded with lat
est software plus Seikosha printer. 
$1200. 478-4831 

ZENITH 366 Lap lop, 40mb hd. 2 
megabyte RAM. 3'/V drive, modem, 
battery, expansion box, case 
$2,200 478-0842 or 594-2960 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, 8now Equip. 

ARJENS 4HPSNOW BLCWER 
Electric start $200 C*3 aher 6pm 

477-1145 

LAWN MAINTEKAMCE Equipmenl: 
Five. 36 In Ex/narks. $600 each, two 
48 In Exmarks. $1,200 each: 5x12 
tracer. $500. 6x12 trailer. $600: 
1970 F-350 Dump Slake. $2,900: 
1981 C-30 Dump Stake. $6,500. 

937-3377 

POLORON snow thrower. Brtogs 4 
Strarton. 5hp. t.ngie stage tell pro
pelled, good thape $150. 427-0760 

SEARS TRACTOR - 16HP wtth 
snowtsower. 42^001^ mow-er. $400 
w a M-II b>y*er 8 tr<n.-v deck sepa
rate^ Exceiient 478-5224 

TRACTOR - By Yardman. 18 h p . 
46 ' cut w/baggcr $1,400. CeJ after 
6pm 478-2862 

718 Building Materials 
HUGE KITCHEN Cabinet Showroom 
Display Sale High quality cabinets, 
appliances, sinks, faucets, etc 
EverytrUng must go 656-4848 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
&P00I8 

PORTABLE HOT TUB • 6 person, 1 
year old: Sumvave. leal marble, red
wood exterior, Ozone, sell-monitor-
mg. co-.er. $3200 3S8-3707 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

WANTED- small electric can to fct 
on my van Tilt WJ trade large elec-
iric cart thai has new batteries but 
does not rt on my ttt 531-0573 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC LIFT Chair, Tight brown 
upholstery, very good condition. 
Asking $200. After 6PM. ¢47-2805 : 

HOSPITAL BED-Good condition. 
Best offer. 837-4201 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

RAOiO CONTROLLED (FROG) -
Battery cha/gcr. radio. $100 or best 
offer. Steven. 525-8308 

723 Jewelry 
BUYING! 

Gold,Diamond 4 Gemstone Jev-elry 
Watches.Slerting.Costume Jev.dry 
LeTique. StC-ubcn. Ga>e. Tiftar.y 
Orier.taf Rugs. Furs 4 Ouaity 
Furniture. 

TOP PRICES PAID 
855-0053 358-8222 
CLUSTER RiNG-2 ct. 20 diamonds, 
paid $2200.. asking $1000. Bridal 
Set-center tione .40. 17 sma%r dia
monds, total weight .90 Paid $2000. 
asking $ tOOO After 4pm 728-0651 

7 DIAMOND ETERNITY ring, over v. 
carat. »r»le gold, sue 5 Appraised 
$775 S3craf)ce $600 663-4560 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 541-«116 
Used Baby Grands on Sale Nowl 

Sieirrwa/Mason 4 HamSp 
And others poced from $1,295 

AMPLIFIER Peavey Series 400 
HeadshoS model 412. guitar enclo
sure ExceEenL S425 S37-3518 

ApoRO-baby grar^l piano. 4K-10 In. 
Buili 1908. unusual slyie. good coo-
d.tlon »1100 or offer 644-6563 

BUNDY TRUMPET, one yey old. 
excetent ccodit.on. $275 

591-9007 

CASIO KEYBOARD 
Modo)CT-510 $250. 

Wilh stand. • 
455-2745. 

DRUM SET - Electronic. Roland TR-
626. Roland Pad 6. Peavey ED-100 
amp. Tama drum pads, cymbals, 
throne. Shure SM-58 vocal mic. ex
tras. »1900. W»3 separate. 624-9165 

591-0900 

Oassvfieds V/ork 
Ekr/ It. Sea H. Find ft 

CaJ Today 
644-1070-— 
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726 Musical 
Inetrumonla 

CONSOLE PIANO-beautifull In ex
cellent condition.. Good touch 4 
tone.$ 1,000 rtx>sl otter. 569-0*« 

DRUM SET 5 plooe with cymbal*, 
exceaeni beginners sei. good condt-
ttoo. I ? 9 5 ^ E Y ( W ^ 652-6933 

HARP-WANTEO TO BUY. 
354-9815 

SKIS. 165MM. Dynastar; Boots, sUe 
8¼. excellent condition. 
$100. Vitimastor exercise bike, de
luxe modal, $50. 3444591 

KNABE 1970 Baby Grand, cherry 
wood. excellent condition. $4900 or 
bwt. OreaI gift & investment . 
Ask (or Mr. James 1-800-776-7674 

KOHLER & CAMPBELL upright pi
ano $1,200 Of best offer FMo fof 
sa.'e$l50orbest. 274-6604 

UOWREY ORGAN. Genie, double 
keys, rhythm ¢¢¢1100.1)0000. $290. 

624-9165 

NOW OPEN! 
Scanlan Muslc-Novl 

43448 West Oaks Dr., Novl 
WEST OAKS II. 

{nexltoToys'RUs) 

347-7887 
Pianos, Gullars, Amps. 

Keyboards & R".A. Systems 
ORGAN.. Magic Gonie by towfey. 
play In 5 minutes, excellent condi
tion, bench 4 books. $450. Aitof 
3PM 661-3292 

ORGAN • 3 manual. AGO podal 
board, (of church of homo. 
1-356-0200 ext 2848 eve*. 665-0930 

PIANO. fuS console, frultwood w/ 
bench, like now. $1000/bost. 

545-3542 

PIANOS 4 GRAND PIANOS ' 
Organs & Digital Pianos 

SALE 
A safe so large we had to use a 
warehouse, over 200 plows to 
choose. Marty manufacturer* repre
sented; Baldwin. KJmban, Yamaha. 
Hammond, Lowrey, Young Chang. 
Kawai 4 many many more. Used Pi
anos from $199. ui&i Organs from 
$99. Digital Pianos (rom $695. 2 
days only. Sal 11am-5pm. Sun., 
Ilam^pm. Warehouse, 671 Wood
ward. Pontlac 334-0568 Of 332-7055 

730 Sporting Goods 
. POOL TABLES 

All slate, antique, ultra modern, 
bar stie. Floor model demo's. 
399-7255 Evos 855-1314 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
HOCKEY CARDS . 

Special Hockey & BasebiH cards. 
lO'A off with LMs ad. Open daily 
10-6. closed Wod., Sun. 12-4. 

Border City Coin 
154PtttsSt.W. 

Windsor, Ontario, N9A5L4 
519-252-6910 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS-45-*. Old comics, cards, 
magazines, models, toys. Moiown. 
Ehls. Beatles Hems. Eves. 264-1251 

ALLGUITARS/AMPS 
Wanted by Gibson » Fender 

Up lo$ 10,000 paM 
348-8541 

ALWAYS BUYING Promotional 
model cars, unbuilt kits, end auto 
tales fiteratuiV 278-3529 

738 Household Pets 
PEMBROKE WELSH Corgi puppks, 
AKC registered, red 4 white, show, 
obedience, or pet, $350. 676-2071 

PERSIAN KITTENS, shots, CFA reg
istered, great pwsona:ilieJ. Can 
Donna .421-5571 

READY FORCHft'STMAS ~.tiOMk 
M Shlh Tw pups. AKC, shots, 
wormed. $350.. 437-6634 

ROTTWEILER AKC, 8 week*. See 
mom A dad. Wonderful disposition. 
$400. 634-4228 

ROTTWEILER PUPS 9 w«eks. AKC. 
shots 4 wormed. 729-1138 

ROTTWEILER PUPS. AKC, Amort-
cen/C^aadian champion Sire 4 
Dam. 2 females. 3 males. Show 4 
companion. $850-$1000. Serious In
quiries only. 313-385-3873 

ROTTWEILERS: 2 MaJ4 Pups, 
6 weeks old. AKC. shots. $500 each. 

464-0640 

SCHNAUZER. - Minatuie Pups,. 
AKC. shots, salt/pepper, champion
ship bloodlinos. After 2pm.725-4631 

BASEBALL, football, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sports memora
bilia. Toppeash-WiH travel.477-2580 

OLO TOY TRAINS 
Lionel. American- Flyer, 

alt kinds. 
Old toys. 689-4672 

P1NBALL MACHINES - any condi
tion wis pay cash. C'mon, clean out 
your basement) Jim 626-7797 

TOY TRAINS WANTED, Uonel & 
American Fryer, any pieces of condi
tion, also modetcars. 981-4929 

WANTEO • OLD FOUNTAIN PENS 
CoftoctOf buying old pons espeda-ty 
largo pons or pens with elaborate 
engraving or filagree deslflns. 
Please ca» (313) 662-4074 evenings 
or send description of Xerox copy 
to: 317 S. DMslon. Suite 36. Ann 
Arbor. ML, 48104. 

SCHNAUZER-Mlnlature puppies. 
AKC champion. Grosse Pt«. area. 

Day» 689-5208. Eves. 682-1145 

SHARPEI puppies. Cute, cuddry, 6 
weeks. Current medical. Guaran
teed. (313)227-5489 

SHIH-T2U - AKC, shots, healthy, 
beautiful. Housebroken. 573-7084 

SIAMESE KITTENS: Chocolate 
SeaipoJntes, no papers. Ready now. 
Extracu1e$100. 531-7138 

TO GOOD HOMES - 1 English 
pointer/lab mix 4 1 Doberman mix. 
housebroken. good with children 

255-1442 

TOY POODLE pups, AKC. 9 weeks, 
while, (top quality) hearth 
guaranteed. Must see. 778-3861 

PIANO-Walnul console with bench, 
Kohler 4 Campbefl, excellent. Eke 
new. $1,700. 349-4828 

PIANO w/bench. Story 4 Ctark, con
sole, l*» new, not used, oak, $1500. 

644-454« 

PIANO: WURLITZER CONSOLE-
Good condition. $1200 Hcrudina 
moving. Call 422-8687 

SAMPLER - Aka) X7000. touch sen
sitive 61 note sampling keyboard, 
bunt In drive. $1100. negotiable. 
Yamaha disk drive, $200. 545-7831 

STEiNWAY grand piano, ebony M -
lin finish, model "O", 5' 10½. built In 
Hamburg. Germany, excoflont con
dition. Investment quality, must tetL 

' 644-0093 

•- VIOLIN • DATED 1745 
Exc«3ent condition, $1900. 

560-5826 

VIOLINS - fuB slie, $250. Hall sbe. 
$200. One quarter. $150. Coflo. 
$350. FuD Corlo bow, $300,274-1847 

728 VCR.TV.Stereo,' 
Hi-Ft, Tape Decks 

COLORTV 
Zenith 9 Inch, AC/DC. $ 175. Call 

w .• • 443-3573 

KENWOOD - Stereo, amp. tuner. 
tufnUWe. cassette, stand, $475. 
rVbest 471-5582 

RCA CAMCORDER 
6.1 kms, automatic loom Jens, ex
tras. $500 397-1476 

SANYO recording am-fm cassette 
walV/nan, $50; Panasonic mlnl-cas-
settê  dictation fecorder, $25: 
8erore9pm - 274-9369 

SONY Camcorder AF/V8, brand 
new. include} hard 4 sort carrying 
case. • , . 373-1859 

SONY 8mm CAMCORDER • Aulo 
focus, power loom, case, Bghl. ex-
Ira battery. $450 Evos. 851-6608 

50" HITACHI wide screen TV. re
mote control. 2 yr». old, excellent 
condition. $1,500. 628-4429 

730 Sporting Goods 
ELECTRIC GOLF cart (dub car). In 
good condition, with roof, rain cur
tains, windshield, cover, storage 
basket, and chargw. $800,489-1233 

.GOLF CLUBS. Tommy, Armour 
845'*. 1 thnj sandwedge, $275. 
TWst Tour Model 1 thru pitching 
wedge. $250. 373-1859 

USED 
SKI SALE 

We have gathered, up aO the odds 
and ends, new and used OownhUI 
and Cross Country ski merchandise 
(over 1.000 pair ©1 .Boots, Skis, 
Bindings, Poles (or Men, Women 
and Children) from our 13 Bavarian 
Village Ski Shops and put H all to
gether downstair* In our Birming
ham store. 101 Townsend el the 
corner of Pierce. Downtown Bir
mingham. GO TO THE BACK DOOR 
FOR THIS GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE. 
Frt, Nov 23lh. 12-9pm, 8at, Nov 
24th. 10-«pm, Sun, Nov 25th, 12-
Spm, Cash and Carry Onfy. Lots of 
clothing loot last year'* styles el 
Bargain Prices. A Ski Bargain Hunt
er'* Paradise. . 

738 Household Pots 
AKC OOLLIE Male. 6 mos., sable 4 
white, excellent temper, very well 
behaved. 771-6652 

ARC Home Raised 
DACHSHUNDS Of ROTTWEaERS 

Champion Strod Puppies 
Stud Service. 

Bob Albrecht: 522-9380 . 

AMERICAN ESKIMOO. snow white 
Christmas Puppies. UKC papors 
and shots. $200. Call 531^134 

BEAGLE PUPS (21 AKC, (3) mixed 
pups. (1)ywrold dog. 477-4524 

CAIRN TERRIER - AKC puppy, 8 
week*. 1 female left. Great 
Christmas presenll 398-1458 

CHIHUAHUAS. 4 MINIATURE 
Pinsohers - Adults and puppies. 
AKC registered, 663-9579 

CHINESE SHARPEI PUPS - Hearth 
guaranteed, shots, champion lines, 
excellent quality. 946-9938 

CHRISTMAS Cocker Spanlot pup
pies. AKC. 6 weeks old. $50 deposit 
wa hold. 5 males, 1 fomaJo. 
Day* 640-4680 Eves: 338-4947 

COCKEfl PUPS, males. Quality 
buff*, excellent disposition, good 
Ones. 313-887-9370 

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES - Pert! 
color, males. 1st shots 4 wormed. 

517-625-4945 

COLLIE/Husklo Mix, 8 weeks old, 
male, housobroken, toys and food 
lncJuded.$5S. 631-1918 

OOBERMAN/German Shepherd 
male, 15 months, well trained, $200. 

453-8918 

DOBERMAN PUPPIES. 
Male. Champion Sire 4 Champion 
Dam. Ear* done, all shots, some 
training. Approved homes only. For 
Information caJ . 739-3889 

DOBERMAN PUPS - AKC, tails, 
dewdawed, shots 4 wormed, health 
guaranteed. Pat. 1-794-2222 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spaniel Pups. 
AKC. Bvor & while, dewormed 4 
shots. Show or hunL $225 - $325. 
Also bunnies. 437-3987 

FrVEOARUNO puppies 
to good homes. 
After 6pm. . 625-4768 

FOR SALE: 1 yr. old male Oalma-
Uon. Housebroken. Has an shot*. 
$200. Call 478-4213 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC, 6 
month old male, super tempermenf. 

425-9574 

GOLOEN RETRIEVER pup* AKC, 7 
weeks ok), vet chocked, shots, 
champion blood flne. . 685-2263 

GREAT DANE Puppies, AKC Brindle 
fawns, wormed 4 shots. Phone 
427-8410 Of 421-3121 

HAND FED Baby Senegal Parrol*. 
«175. . • • ^ 477-0052 

HYMALA1AN kitten*; color points, 
males/females, 345-1687 

IRISH SETTERS. AKC, 6 months, 
championship breeding. 
From$100. :-. 541-7369 

KITTENS 10 good homes," 10 week* 
old. 522-4784 

LHASA APSO Pups • AKC, Shot*. 
Written guarantee. Champion pedi
gree provided.. 563-8987 

MADISON The Cat Is starving for af
fection, please adopt gray Itoer 
female. Leave message, 399-5711 

OWN A 
1989 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE 
1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 

Or 1990 DODGE SHADOW 
starting at 

special Factory Buyout 
includes 7/70 Factory warranty 

"Pr/Tr.»n:> bitfd en S£O0 c»ih tfc*n pjynertj p>j» tu * p(a!«». 
SO rnor.Ju rViar<lng U 10 Vs subject 10 if •proved c/ed*. 

LIVONIA SUTH 
525-7604 

30777 PLYMOUTH RO.. LIVONIA 

WANTED: CARING loving home lor 
small MOib). mixed-breed female 
dog. ryra. young, housebroken, 
weo-mannerod. congenial, adapt
able, travels wefl. good with chil
dren. Excellent hearth. Please ask 
for Maureon 831-4481 or 259-5400 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomos 

AEROSTAR TOW bar (class 3X 
e-loctrle brake, pru* various other 
towing/trailer items. 455-1236 

AMERICAN PILGRIM 1979, Sleep* 
5. 20 ft. tendem, many extras. 
$27Wb«1 ofter-— 477-5979 

COBRA 1986 • 23ft. moiorhome. 
28.000 mites, sleeps 6. 0^o6t»lo< 4 
a^. Excellent. 876-9388 

DODGE 1978 Mini motor home 
made by Holiday Rambler.' 24 (1., 
s-'oops 6, air, futry sotf-contalned. 
Low ml, 1 owner, weB kept. Good 
gas mileage, $6500/best. 458-8777 

FORD 1978 E-250 Motorhome Van. 
fulfy equipped. Oeer hunter's spo-
cla/l $3495 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
VAGABOND, 1991 35 ft. travel trail. 
er. self contalnod. air, awning, 
washer-dryer, rear bedroom. Secrv 
««$10,900. 755-0734 

WOODLONG, 1973, 22ft. travel 
trailer, Sleeps 6, good condition, 
self oontalried. Tendem axle. More. 
$2000 or Offer, 442-0163 

818 Auto A Truck 
Parts A Service 

C6 TRANS 4 transfer case, 351M 
motor for Ford 4-whod drive. Make 
offer. 729-7648 

822 Trucks For 8ate 
F350 19S6 STAKE TRUCK 34,000 
M&s, V8, automatic, tke now 
$8,295. ' 
North 8f Others Ford 421-1376 

HOUSE OF HEADS 
in Stock, $65 and up. 

VTsa-Master Accepted 
CaB. 313-435-9100 

MARftl-Mac flat, fiberglass bod cov
er. «h.. black. $350. 591-1768 

MERCURY LYNX 1984 WAGON 
Diesel - Sefl lor parts. 

663-9579 

WIRE Fox Terrier Pups, AKC-shots, 
excellent personality. Home faised. 
Ready (or Christmas. 631-4279 

YELLOW Nape Amazon pair, lame 
and talking, $1800 or besL 

A M . 353-1199 Of P.M. 562-7645 

YORKIE PUPS - AKC. 6 week* Old, 
1 male 4 1 female, shots. $350 or 
best offer. After3:30pm 533-3234 

YORKIE. PUP: Shots. Champion 
lines. Show- quality. 2 mos. old. 
Male. $300. Can after 6pm.S62-3276 

740 Pet Services 
SILVER FROST Kennols has board
ing space for dogs and cats. Tender 
tovtng IndMdKzed care. Make res-
ervatJon* ( o t g i Holidays. 437-1174 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

APPALOOSA Weantlng FKr/e 4 
Leopard Mare. AQHA. Granddaugh
ter of Impressive. $450-$900. Terms 
possible. WKI board unto Christmas. 

• 437-1546 

LLAMAS • Curious, loveable. Malos, 
$1.000-$5,000. Correct, woofy, pet 
4 show sire quality 782-4425 

802 Snowmobiles. 
PHA2ER SE 1984 - excellent condi
tion. $2000. Call before 3pm: 

425-3725 

5 ^ 0 0 0 3 ^ 9 8 9 Mach 14 1987 For-
mula Plus semi racer. CaD Mr. Smith 
8-5pm. 538-4878 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER - 4 place. 
Uk« new, $ 1,200 or best olfer. 

522-1393 

YAMAHA 1982. SS440. low mtJes, 
hand warmer*, carbides, c o w . 
dean, excellent. •- 455-9078 

806 Boats & Motors 
8AILBOAT, 36' S2. "KERRY ON" 
1984, well equipped, cruise ready. 
storage paid, marry extras.453-1777 

THOMPSON 1984, 2 1 Fish, trailer. 
loaded. Exceaent. $10,500. Chuck 

Day* 823-1900; Eves. 525-5115 

1976 PEARSON 28 »aI!boal. sofld 
pocket cruiser, good condition, 
$7500. 263-9767 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA8TORAGE 
Boat*. TraSers. Truck* 

Outdoor, weH-Hghtod, secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 534-7771 

ALL BOATS 4 RVS 
110 per month-lighted 

Fenced 4 Sooured 
348-2592 

WOW! Save this adl Boat 4 RV Stor
age. $10/mo. Plymouth area. Light
ed, fenced, secured. We shrink 
wrap. Reserve space nowl 349-5563 

FULLSERVWEAUTOSTORAGE 
Heated, socure, services Included. 
Convenient to 1-275 In Canton. 
Space Umltod. Oyna Car Auto 
Cteanlng Centers • 454-0200 

INDOOR VEHICLE STORAGE- Cars, 
RV«, boats. Modernized sprinkler 
system. Welcome Inspection. Open 
7 days. MC/VTSA. 842-4449 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Bikes 

HONDA-1985 XR350. $1000. 1987-
TR200, $1100. Ridden onoe. Mark. 
Home 278-4517 Work 464-5828 

WANTEO: Brinish. Italian and Euro
pean motorcycles and parts. Cash 
waiting. Ken, 421-0323 

YAMAHA 1977. 250«. IT Enduro. 
good condition. $300. Can leave 
message 354-1139 

UTILITY CAP for pickup, $300. 
Running boards. $50. Day*, ask for 
01¾ at 522-1350 

V6 FORD Moior and transmission, 
50.000 m3es, $200. 453-8918 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We soli with confidence, we buy with 
Integrity. Please call Jeff Benson: 

662-7011 

CAR WANTED - Running or repair
able. CaB 5354190 

I WILL buy any running rusled car or 
truck. Musi be drtveable and go 
down the street. $50-$5.000. 

851-7485 

WANTED 
AUTO'S & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35000 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS * 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E4MAu1oParts 
474-4425 

JUNK CARS 4 TRUCKS WANTED 
Dead or eSve. 

N 544-0047 

JUNK CARS WANTEO 
Paying up to $35. free Towing. 

525-5865 

TOP DOLLAR Paid For Junk Car*. 
CaB T 4 M Auto: 397-0000 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CHEVY 1979 PICKUP - (alf. now 
brakes, starter, & alternator new 
tires. $47S/besL 534-3111 

DAKOTA 1990 • 5 Speed, balanoe 
ol new warranty, onry $6995 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJer-Ptymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

DODGE 1985 Pk* up. V8, very good 
condition, $3,500 or best 729-S613 

FORO F1S0, 1962 - New tires, em/ 
fm stereo cassette, eJr, $1950 or 
best offer. Call after 4pm. 625-5479 

FORO RANGER 1987 XLT - 4 cylin
der. 5 speed, air, extended warran
ty. 44,000 miles, $3,050. 261-6599 

FORD 1977 F100-V8, automatic air. 
Very dean. $2995. 326-5426 

FORD. 1979. BRONCO XLT - V8, 
351-M. 522-1393 

FORD 1984 FISO, supercab, air, 
stereo. $2500 or best otfer. Call 
after 6pm. 454-1495 

FORO 1984 F-150 - V-8 automatic, 
air, cap. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278t«700 
FORD 1984 F-250 - V8. Automatic, 
air. $4880. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORO-1987 Ranger XLT, super cab. 
low miles, black, S 6peed. Mini con
dition. $4500. After 2pm. 442-0739 

PICK-UPS - SmaB, medium, large. 
Big selection. 20 to choose from. 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

RAIOER 1989 4x4. black, loaded, 
automatic, v-6. transterrtble war
ranty. Must sea. $12,499. 444-2622 

TOYOTA 1981 SR5. 4 x 4 pk*up. 
needs work and transmission, best 
otter. 427-5946 

OPEN SAT. 9-3 p m 
"Subarus Are Cheaper 

In Ann Arbor" 
REBATES 

. • Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 
'WE WILL BEAT 

ANY DEAL" 
ANN ARBOR SUBARU 

4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

RANOEfl 1988 PICK UP - 5 epcod, 
OYerdrtyft. $3,980 

VILLAGE FORD 
tOT T 278-8700 
TOYOTA 1985.4 wtieol drive, 
1o»TW, 53,000 ml, $4250. 

.459-4882 

TOYOTA 1964 PICK V? • X Cab, 
automatic, air, stereo, extras. Extra 
Sharp. $4/700. 729-8512 

825 Sports A 
Imported Cars 

ACCURA 1989 LEGENO L COupe, 
while, leather, automatic. 
$18,950. 855-5574 

ALLLANCEGTA, 1967 - 6 speed, air, 
«t««AJ8O0Q_ffiLJp.s.dyd, .0/ay. A 
sharp, $2,700. 729-8512 

AUD11984 5000 3 • exoenent condi
tion. New brake* 4 struts. $3700 

684-4553 

4x4'a 4 PICKUPS, 15 to Choose 
from, starling al $6,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
823 Vans 
AER0STAR3 - Special purchase, 20 
to choose from. Exlendod, 7 pas
senger, 4 conversions. Great prices, 
same day financing. 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030 

AEROSTAR XLT. 1988. exocfient 
condition, air. ilnied windows, etc. 
49,000 miles. $9,000. 353-1964 

1990 CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatic, power steering 
4 brakes, tilt, cruise, power 
door locks. 

Sal& Price '9500 
1989 BUICK 

RIVIERA 
Air, powsr steering 4 brakes, 
power windows, dual comfort 
front iMt», Red. 

safe/%*M 0,500 

1985 BUICK 
RIVIERA 

Air, 1« atrvor, full power. 

$elePrlb6*59Q0 

1990 BUICK SKYURK 
4 DOOR 

ASe, aulomatio, Wt, cmU«. 

Sale Price <8900 
1989 PONTIAC 

6000 LE 4 DOOR 
Automatic, air, Ml, cruise.: 

SaleMce'BQOQ 

, 1987 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE SE 

Automatic, tilt, cruise, 
powerwlndows and locks. 

Sale Price $8500 

IRMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 uK , hRd- 525-0900 

1969 FORD TAURUS 
SEDAN 

16,000 mites, automatic, power 
sttaring 4 brake*, crulsa, air. 

Sale Price '8300 
1990 CADILLAC 

SEDAN DEVILLE 
0,000 mn«i. air. leather, M 
power. i ' 

s^/W19,600 
1988 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS LS BROUGHAM 

Air. M l power. 

Sale Price •5400 

AEROSTAR XLT 1948 - Loaded, 
onry $7995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-4740 961-3171 
AEROSTAR 1984 XLT. 65.000 miles. 
Loaded, hrlch, new tires, exhaust, 
etc... $4400. 474-6095 

AEROSTAR. 1989 - Blue/Gray, 
loaded, computer. 54.000 ml., 
$9,950. 453-2052 

AEROSTAR, 1969. XL: Excellent 
condition, 29.000 ml., ESP warranty. 
$10,500/best offer. 462-9317 

AEflOSTAR 1989 XL - 7 passenger. 
$10,900 

Nines Park Lincoln-Morcury 
453-2424 exl.400 

AEROSTAR 1990 XL. extended 
body, auxiliary air, bod, 13,000 
miles, no problems. 622-4449 

ASTRO 1948 - LT, fully loaded, ex-
CoConl condition. WeB maintained. 
$10,500. 624-9165 

CARAVAN 1989 U - V-6, power 
seat 4 window*, power door locks, 
lift, cruise, casse It *. $ 11.950 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
CHEVY ASTRO VAN 1989. CL. 8 
passenger, loaded, low miles, mint 
Asking $12,900. 464-2107 

CNEVY BEAUVULE: 1985 Oofuxe 
Sport. 65.000 mDes. Very Cfeanl V-
8. air, tilt, 8 passenger, new tires. 
$6900. CaJ 471-4187 

CLU8 WAGON 1982- ExOoSenl con
dition, new tires, paint. Runs great. 
$3200. After 6PM. 635-0306 

CONVERSION VANS - 5 to choose 
(rom, 1967 and newer, fully 
equipped, (rom $9,950. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
DODGE. 1986 MAX! • V6 automatic, 
power steering 4 brakes, excellent 
condition. $5,295. 382-7947 

FORD AEROSTAR 1988. Eddie 
Bauer, fully loaded, low mDcs, good 
condition. $9,900. 642-5877 

FORD E150 1889 Conversion van, 
Fuffy loaded, super dean. $12,995. 
North Bf other* Ford 421-1376 

FORO. 1982 • Extertdod top 4 back, 
20 electrical outlet*. Good condi
tion. $3,000. 685-7669 

FORD 1985 with chalrlift, 8 passen
gers/ air conditioning, $3,499. 
Please caa Valerie, Moo. thru FrL. 
8-4pmal 451-0469 

FORD 1983 Cfub Wagon. XLT 150, 
quad captain* chairs pru* bench. 
351 Efl. trailer low, loaded. 44.000 
mile*. $10,200. 459-9772 

FORO 1984 CONVERSION-loaded 
with air, power window* and lock*. 
Captains chair*, extended warranty, 
much more. $12,000. 444-7984 

FORO 1989 Conversion Van. full 
power, flexsteel seats. $11.950 

CRESTWOOD 
DOOOE 

421-5700 
QMC, 1685 conversion, low miles, 
all power, loaded, air, new tiros, ex
cellent condition, $4450. 669-3315 

GMC 1684 Safari, 6 passenger, 
loaded, good condition. $5,850. 
Call leave message 354-1139 

MINI VANS • 15 to choose from, 
starting at $4,995. 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
MITSUBISHI 1889 Van, air, auto
matic, cassette, 18,000 mCes, excel
lent rendition. $11.900. 427-2111 

SILHOUETTE 1990 - V6 engine, 7 
passenger, stereo cassette, alumi
num Wheels, power seat*, cruise, 
lift, power windows, rear detogger. 
Stock W258. 

$14,995 
ptu* tax, title and 

Bcense, after rebate. 
CfiarnockOMs 

565-4503 24555 Michigan Avonue 
Ibkx* W. ¢4 Teleo/aph. Dearborn 

AUDI 1988 • Turbo 5000, excellent 
condition. 51.000 mfles, $10,600. 
Day* 968-5353: Evos 641-9021 

AUD11888, 60- Gold, leather seats. 
sunroof, loaded. 6 speed manuef, 
35,000 rales, $13,000. Musi sea. 

284-4491 

AUW, 1988, 90: Very dean, loaded 
+ sunroof, leather 4 more. $12,400. 

Call: 377-6032 

AUDI 6000 S, 1965, loaded, leather 
Interior, low mileage. Excellent 
condfllorU $7,000. .- 354-2160 

BMW 1982 - 528E. exocflenl condi
tion. $8500 or-besl offer. 

752-5704 

8MW-1B87 6351. mint condition, low 
mileage, automatic, leather Interior. 
Call Eves. 7-9. 762-6492 

BMW S28e. 1987 • Salamander 
green, automatic, loadod w/car 
phone. Mini condition. $17,000 or 
best offer. Can ooog poiore 6pm. 

681-2444; afler 6pm 355-47524-=^ 

CORVETTE, 1960. good condition. 
glass top*, $8,000. 641-4498 

CORVETTE 1985-Medlum blue, 
loaded. 14.000 mites. Bose stereo, 
one owner. $17,500. 477-5412 

CORVETTE 1987 Convertible- While 
on while, saddle browri Interior, eve
ry possible option ottered In 1987. 
27.000 rnlles. $22,500 or best. 
Leave message at 450-3428 

CORVETTE 1687- white, t< 
Interior. 10,000-ml!c3. *< 
$18,000. P=**-^ 

owned, 
478-3031 

CORVETTE 1990 Convertible, red. 
red leather, black top, loaded. 
12,000 mBes, $29,900. 420-0425 

DATSUN 280 ZX 2+2 1981. excel
lent body 4 mechanical condition, 
black w/goM pinstrlptng 4 Mop. 
65.000 original mDe*. e/n/lm cas
sette, cruise, power steering, win
dows, 4 brakes. $4000 254-9019 

HONDA ACCORD 1985, 4 door 6 
speod. loaded excellent condition, 
$3500. 469-2945 

HONDA LX 1688. Accord. 4 door. 6 
spood. «!r, 1 owner, $5900. 

624-4187 

HONDA 1684 CRX - 55,000 macs. 5 
speod, excellent condition. $4200. 

474-6067 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD LX1- 34,000 
mfles. Grey, 5 speed, sunrool. air. 
cassette, cruise. $9500. 453-5872 

HONOA 1987 ACCORO LXI - load
ed, automatic, exocutrve's, one 
owner. Highway mDes, all power, 
sunroof, cassette. $4400 540-3017 

HONDA-1987. Accord LXJ. loaded, 
new tires, new brakes 4 battery. 
$5,500. Must soil. ' 624-2670 

HONOA 1988 CMc DX hajchbaok. 
tke new. Air, stereo with cassette. 
30,000 miles. $6300 must sea. 
Leave message. 459-4554 

HONDA 1988 CRX, 24.000 miles, 
air, AM-FM stereo cassette, sun
roof, 5 speed. $65O0/besL Sun.-
Mon.344-6930.Tue*.-Sat..591-0123 

HONDA 1989 Aocord, LXI coupe, 
exeeOenl condition, fully couipped. 
automatic, phone, alarm. $ 13.500 or 
best. Day* 834-5201 eves47l-l871 

JAGUAR, 1979, XJ8 • Good condi
tion, cnampalge with black Interior. 
$6,900. CaJ Eves: 447-2364 

MAZOA. 1982. RX7. Air, sunrool. 
$2500. 288-2213 

MAZOA 1884 626 Sedan, extra 
dean and loadod. Good miles, 
nvoonroof. Onfy $5,488. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

MERCEDES 1977 260E - 6 cylinder 
automatic, dean. $5,000. 640-1787 

MERCEDES. 1988. 560 6L - Sand
stone, like new, 12,000 ml. $48,500. 
Day*: 737-2333 Eves: 855-5769 

MERKUR 1997 XR4TI • 8 speed, 
leather, moohrool, 47.000 miles. 
Like new. $7695 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

825 Sport8 & 
Imported Cars 

MERKUR 1984 SCORPIO • moon-
roof, loather. 31,000 careful miles. 
$10,900 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

NISSAN 1985 MAXIMA • Cleanest In 
lownl Has all options Including slid
ing foof and chrome whbots. $8,996. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

NISSAN 200 SX • 1945. Notch-back, 
spotless, 5 speod, a!r, stereo, kr* 
mileage, $4000. 559-0315 

PORSCHE 1979 924 - Red, 5 speod. 
sunroof, cassette, runs greatl Musi 
sell, sacrifice, $3000. 626-0939 

RANGE ROVER: 1968 Ex«(lent 
condition, sunroof. $19,900. 
Please can day*. 6M7-7270 

RENAULT FUEGO. 1983. 5 spoad, 
excettenl body 4 Interior, moderate, 
miles. $1900/best Otter. 722-4111 

ROLLS ROYCE 1979 - SITvor Shad-
oi**!!, loaded, sunroof, gorgeous. 
$32,000. day*. 949-4310 263-9008 

VOLVO 1983 245DL Wagon, good 
condition, many new parts. 
$5500. 651-2453 

VOLVO, 1984, 760 Turbo - Lealher, 
power steering 4 brakes, phone. 
60.000 ml.. 641-7633 

"̂~ \ 
852 Cfo88icCar8 
AMX 1969. 2 sealer, 390 Go Pack. 
Posl. good condition. Must sen 
$3,950. 722-4448 

BUICK 1963 LeSABRE Convertible. 
410 WJdcat motor, runs good. 
$2,500 or best offer. 722-8446 

CAMARO 1969 Saprts Coupe -
24.000 mDes, effS.wt condition. 
$4,500 cash. Sk 446-6374 

OORVAIR UreWonvertibie. k>w 

mCes. good ccWTUon. $3,975 
641-7575 

ROLLS ROYCE 19 
excellent ©ondit1 

$19,900. 

PACKARO 1949-2^4¾ Anniver
sary Edition, straight «j»oks good, 
runs good. Sen or tradj?' 722-8448 

PORSCHE 1974. 9 1 > * V e r . mint 
condition. 28,400 ftSPmusl soil. 
$9.280/best. ' VV 634-7853 

hadow II. 

660-1345 

THUNOERBIRD 1957 convertible. 
AS original but color. 80.000 actual 
m3es. $31,000 or best CaJ leave 
message 450-3428 

858 Bulck 
CENTURY 1882 Limited, only 
24.643 original owner mfles. $4695 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.400 

CENTURY 1984 - Limited, wftlta. 4 
door, top condition. 6 cylinder, cast 
whods, loaded, 27.000 mCes. 

852-9172 

CENTURY. 1987 • 4 door, black. 

Sray Interior, loaded, exccllonl con-
itlon. Asking $6,000. Ce3 471-5769 

LESABRE 1978, 72.000 original 
mDes. excellent condition, too many 
extras to list. $2250/besL 622-2609 

LESABRE 1979. 4 door, air, till, 
power locks, rear defrost, excoflonl 
Condition, $1750. 464-1262 

LeSABRE 1986. 4 door Custom, ex
cellent condition, loaded, cassette, 
63.000 miles. $5500. 444-4722 

858 Bulck 
LeSABRE 1984 - dark blue, loadod, 
38.000 mTos, exccllonl condition. 
$8700. 420-2840 

PARK AVENUE 19««. excetlenl con-
diuon, no-* trans, exhaust, brakes, 
tires.69.000mi;$8,400. 648-4122 

PARK AVENUE 1988. red. leather, 
excellent condition. Must son, best 
Offer. ; 442-4871 

REGAL. 1977 - 2 door-' automatic. 
great condition, 65,000 cWles, Flori
da car. $2,600. Mornings • 525-3965 

REGAL. 1985 T-TYPE - AM/FM 
stereo casseiie, air, lin, M 
powor. Ca3 after 4pm. 360-1021 

REGAL 1990 Limited, loaded. + 
Prestige package, GM executive, 
must 6ea. Make offer. 625-3744 

RELIANCE 1982 • 2 door auto, air. 
poAer steering 4 brakes, low mfles. 
Excenenl condition. $ 1250 437-6744 

RIVERA 1985 • White, sharp. $4,695 
VILLAGE FORD 

LOT 2 278-8700 
R1VER1A, 1984 - Excellent condition, 
60,000 ml., new tires, loaded. 
$5,200 or best Offer. 352-0919 

RIVIERA 1984 - deluxe, e.1 options, 
excellent condition, must sell. 
$3,000. 534-9760 

RTviERA. 1965" - Loaded, excellent 
condition. $5,000 negotiable. 

335-5445 

RIVIERA 1990- GM executive car. 
loadod. 9,600 miles. $17,500. 

349-4072 

SKYHAWK - 1983. 5 spood, air, 
power steering 4 brakos. stereo 
cassette, now tires 4 exhaust, body 
excellent, rusl proofed, rebuilt 1.8 
filer engine. $1400. 478-1276 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1989 - most options, 
showroom condition. 

642-3455 

CALAIS. 1975, 82.000 ml., very 
good condition. Very reasonable. 

559-1864 

COUPE DEVILLE 1887. exceptional 
condition, lulry loaded, leather, 
*'jes, $8,300 697-7388 

ELDORADO 1885. clean, must s«3. 
$5200 Or best offer. 725-5018 

FLEETWOOD. 1969. Convertible: 

Sood condition, runs we3, $4,900. 
afl evenings: 647-2348 

FLEETWOOD 1985 O'Bogance. new 
engine, beautiful body, loadod, ex-
ocflonl condition. $6500. 478-9121 

FLEETWOOD 1881 Brougham, rear 
whool drive, excellent, 40.000 
miles. $5,975. % 641-7575 

FLEETWOOD 1885 Brougham. 
Loaded, excellent condition, 30.000 
mHes, $10,000 firm. 459-5727 

FLEETWOOD 1990 - tow mileage, 
btack/burgandy leather Interior. 4 
door, loaded. 626-4813 

SEDAN DEVILLE. 1990, excoflonl 
condition, loaded. 10.500 miles. 
$19,500. 624-5644 

SEOAN DoVULE 1989 - Immacu-
lale, 7.000 mHes. leather, options, 
warranty. Wile's car. 381-5824 

SEOAN DoVlLLE 1990 - loaded, 
factory new. 27.000 miles, $ 17,990. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

858 Cadillac 
MU3TAN0 1945 • Coupe, red. poor
er slewing 4 brakes, great condl-i 
Uon. Must toe, beslolfer. 454-9676-

SEDAN DEVILLE: 1990. Loadedll 
Aulumn Color, 11,000 mils*. 
$19,600. Call 641-1MI; 

880 Chovrolot 
BERETTA OT 1990, while, tow mfte-
ege, 6 cylinder, automatic,-loaded, , 
$10,100. Cail 650-8793, 

BERETTA 1988 • dean, automat*., 
emfm casseito, 1 owner. 34.000 
mHes. $5,9O0/bejl. Caa 442-7408 

BERETTA. 1948. OT, loadod, excel-, 
lonl condition, red, 17400. 399-9470J 

BERETTA 195» OT. automatlo,-
toaded. sunrool, 58,000 hlgh*Jy ' 
mfles. Excellent. $5700. 474-1463; 

BERETTA 1988 OT, WackyburQ&nr 
dy. loadod. great condition, $5,000/ 
best. Must se l After 6pm. 352-2691 

BERETTA 1989 GT- loaded, euto,., 
matlc, V8, red. 62.000 miles. $6900/. 
best. 324-2077. 

BERETTA 1990 • loaded, automatic, v 
a.V. till, cruise, AM/FM cassette., 
$12,600 or besl otter. 721-3370. 

CAUARO-1947 .Convertible. 327ftp, 
noods minor repa*. $4500 or best > • 
Otter. Ca.1 Albert 355-9251 - • 

CAMARO: 1982. While. V-8. 4 •> 
6peod. Runs Goodi $1995. Cafl. 
ask lor Rich, 650-9248' ' 

CAMARO 1984 Bertnelta. V8, 
Mops, automatic, loaded, tke new, * 
$3,295. 453-6802-, 

CAMARO 1985. V6. power steering « . 
4 brakes. AM-FM stereo, nice con
dition. $3250. 427-4309 ' 

CAMERO. 1984, Bertnetta - Lo* 
od, 72,000 ml, electronic das-. 
Sharp! $3,800. Eves: 474-574J a '< 

oaT; ' 
lash, : -". 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991-Fun poW-r ' 
ef. only 2.272 rrCts. Save some 
money - Asking $15,900. 

Kino* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 «xt.400 

CAPRICE 1971 • Ariiona car. 402 • 
big bloc*, no rust, power steering;' 
brakes, windows. $2500 837-9160 , 

CAPRICE. 1978. Excenenl shape. 4 
transportation; $1,000 In new parts. 
$l505/best. 349-7171 348-1069 

CAPRICE 1914 Wagon, loaded. 
$2,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CAVALIER 1985. rod. 76.000 ml.. 6 
spood, 4 door, air, tieroo cassette, 
clean. $2200. Eves or weekend*, 
624-8295 Day* 353-8202 

CAVALIER 1948. 4 door. air. rear 
defrost, auto, radio, dean, gray with 
red^terior. $3,000. 453-9220 

CAVAUER 1946. 4 door. air. auto
matic, am-fm cassette. 42.000 
miles, very dean. $3,500 534-9013 

CAVALIER 1989 224 - white. 4 
speed. V6. air. cassette, tilt. 43.000 
mfles; $7700. After 5pm. 453-3678 

CAVALIER 1969: Exctflenl cono> 
lion. Air. 5 spood. am-tm. $6400 
negotiable. 261-4454 

CAVALIER 1989 • sir, lift, crvtsf 
AM/FM, rear defrost 33.000 mHes. 
$57O0/besL 347-5072 

GEO 1990 Storm GSI. auiomaile. 
aoua metaJic. toJded. tow mHes, 
$10,300; 654-0734 

B&masBBBaa HBIMfWffrM'MyHI-fn 

A T C H A R N O C K O L D S M O B I L E 
4 2 N E W & U S E D D E M O 1 9 9 0 O L D S M O B I L E S 

UP TO «2500 REBATES 
CLEARANCE PRICES: Calais, Cleras, Cutlass Suprames. 88». 98» . 

Toronados. Toronados Trofeos, Low Prices and Hard 
to Find Car* 4 Colors a'"tj \ *r\ 

.3532^ 
"NEW 1990 

88 ROYALE SEDAN 
EKctric rear defoojer. acctr* stipe. 3500 VS. air. 
Stock *2449. 

*77i« Oldsmobtl* Edge* 

»13,545* 
•Plus Ux, \tH *r*J fetns*. ttbf* to tf«u«nht> 

N E W isgoTiiNtrrY-EiariT 
REGENCY BROUGHAM 

3JO0 V4. Sfl engine. rtTtxs txt (Aj. nv 
eeiog. power r ter j , 4»>y fc*v tin « 1 
recfrtn} r j a oirer « 4 Sock #XIM5 

"T7i» Oidtmottll* Edg*' 
V »16,995* 

WiHHmt'JrilrfUia* 

CHARNOCK OLDS; 
24555 M ICHIGAN AVE. (1 Block w.ol Telegraph) 565-65p0 
-•• i - i—rr1—.—1~ r - — " T — I ' - — - — " • " " " • 
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. . . — — . I . .....11..11 ( > » 

V ! 

824 Jeops & Other 
4-Wheol Drives 

BLAZEa 810. 1985. Tahoe pack
age. $5950. Like new, mini condi
tion. 349-7171 348-1069 

BLAZER 1886 K5 SUverado, 23.700 
miles, loaded, no winter*. 444-092$ 

BRONCO I11944 Eddie Bauer, 
automatic, loaded, mint condition. 
$8000. 445-4459 

CHEROKEE 1987, $7,600. 
CaJ after 6pra 628-2276 

CHEROKEE, 1987, LAREOO - 4 
door, 4.0 Star, automatic, sunroof, 
air. black. $8,600. 344-4749 

CHEROKEE, 1990. Urn/led. 34.000 
mfles, loaded, while. Taxing bids al 
Uvonla Credit Union, 15420 Ferm-
V>gtoriRd. Can 4-4:30. 421-7221 

CHEROKEE 1990 8PORT- Red. 2 
door. 5 speed. Or, stereo, 8.000 
miles, must *e«l Best oHer.360-0203 

CHEVY: 1984 Pick Up Truck. Black. 
3/4 Ion. «lr, power window*, took*, 
tinlod window, dura Oner, 4 In. sus
pension 6ft. Good condition. $9,000. 
CaJevenlngs, . - 255-4545 

CHEVY, 1986.810 Blaiar 4x4. auto
matic, loaded, excellent condition. 
Blue.75.000ml,$7,250. 344-1122 

DAKOTA 1948 - 4x4, power steering 
4 brakes, V-6. rhuch more. $9450 

CRESTWOOD 
DODGE 

421-5700 
EAGLE 1984. 4x4. 44,000 mi, 
Exoeflent condition, 
$2900. 455-4828 
FOUR-WHEEL - DRIVES, F-150'*, 
Broncos. Bronco ii'», A Ranger*. Big 
selection. 
BJLL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

OEO TRACKER: 1990 L6I, Red Cor>-
vertabte, automatic, sir, extended 
warranty. $10,400. 374-1843 

QMC 1884 815. extend cab. 4 WD 
V6, automatic, sJr, wt. stereo, red, 
44.000 mBe».nloa. $5900 729-0467 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1988 5 Speed. • * 
condition, 4x4,2 year 24 mile Chyr-
star warranty. Only $4648 

FOX HILLS 
' Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 641-3171 
JEEP Wrangler 164« 8shar«, 6/au-
lomailc, khaW green, alarm, power 
•leering/brake*, $4500644^3327 

RANOER 1989 XLT, 6 speed, * * . 
rol bar with loht*. only 10.000 
mfiet. like n«i» $9,695. 

Hlnei Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

WRANOLER, 1690. red. 2 door, 4 
cyBnder, alarm, only 12,000 mfie*. 

«44-316$ 

^ 1 ^ 1 ^ . . 1 . 1 ^ ^ 1 1 . . . . . . ^ 1 . ~ 

LIVONIA 
VOIKSWAGCN ° miM 
SHOP US FIRST .... 

ANDRECerVEA * . 

$10000 ^4 

GIFT C E R T I F I C A T E * ^ 

NCLU 1990 VUJ FOX 
. front WlweJ Drive 
• Super Ecooorriy 
H Slock #163-0 ~^l 
In Ol/1/.J, " 0 m ' 

1991 VW J€TTA 
.Air Conrjitioni'ng 
A.H-TM Cassette 
•fQ Slock #118-1 

N€LU ,990 VUJ PASSAT 
.̂•Automatic-

- • Air Conditioning 
'•'• • Rear Defrost stock 11440 

Eurolease $ 
Only 

279«M| 
rntetbpbilti 

1987 ftMW 3151 
Lo«d«o! with moonroof. 

Only 37,000 mires. 

1986 RX7 OXi 
With moonrool, red. 

$7995 

l985MDZ0nflX-7 
Aulomatic, Aif, 

Florida car. 

$S995 

1986 ACUftA U<HNO 
Loaded, one ower. 

Lfte new, 37,000 nV!es. 

i907wui«nftoi 
• With air. 

$6995 

1986 AUDI SOOOS 
With moonroof, leather, loaded 

$6995 

1987 
NISSAN PULSAR NX 
- With T-tops, like new. 

$6995 
1988 HONOA 
-'CMc 4 door 

Gas Saver. 

$5995 

l 
MS 8por t l&Oj 

Imppf \ffrttit 
ACURA 
rJolh.S 
WO.OOO 

-I 

1688 Legend. 4 door, sifvor, | 
alarm, low mseage. 
otfor. 

441 8470 Of 254-14?J I 

34501 Plymouth Road 
(Bol Fnrmington & Wayne) 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 
Monday & Thursday 9-9 
Tues., wed. & Friday 9-6 

425-5400 

file:///ffrttit


Thursday, November 22, 1990 O&E ^ (R,W,G-13C)*15C 

860 Chovrolot 
CAVALIEn 1{00 - 4 door, automat-
le, tir, 18,009 rrtfes. kx.« tmtt, $8,650 

GRESTWOOD 
• ? ooooe 

'421-5700 C£LEefirrfci96a Euft0SPORrr2« 
V-6, as eptioM, 2 door coupe, 
42,000 m!«s. m i l l condition 
424-1484, Of ever 54$-3960. 

GEO 1990 Storm OSI, rod, a>, euio-
malic. Irrvnaarfate condition, load
ed, exlerdod warranty, 4900 m3cs. 
Asking 110,995. 545-2201 

CEO <ft0 Tracker. ISI , fed, wtvte 
(op, aitofMU?. a>, loadod. 10.000 
#r.5<! rr,5»»..V0,49?. 370-0543 
IMPAlA 1976 ' 1 farrwJy Owned, «u-
tomitlc; amal V8, flood cond.iion, 
reS&I*.'$500. 453-602$ 

LIAIINA EURO 1990 sedan, loaded, 
4,yr. 60.000 ml!« warranty. $11,175 
W.bestWfer 637-4214 

LUMiNA 1990 Euro Sedan, wWte, 
loadod:- exeefent. OM ex©cutfv», 
6700 rr&it.t 11.000. 642-2154 

LUMlNA-1990, rod. most options, 
tjceJohl eond.tJon. under 9,000 
rrtfes.'Ja.'i, 354-1697 

IUMINA, 1990 • White, loadod, OM 
execvlfve. 6.700 m l , excollonl car.-
»11,200. 642-7076 

862 Chryelor 
OAYTQNA SHELBY. 1989. S tpcod. 
power wtndovrs. mirrors 4 locks, 
crutse. tist. red. ExceOenl condition. 
$7900.,083 Sa3y 229-0454 

LASErt 1954 Twbo, one owner, tow 
m3c». exceCont condition. 13.200. 

722-6446 

LASER 1985 XE. Week. automat*, 
sunroof, cruise, leather, ne-* tires. 
good condition. 53995. 689-6654 

LEBAfiON OT3 1986 - Automatic, 
tit condilfon, onfy 14665 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Plymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 
LeBARON 1983. convertible, clean, 
loaded, sharp. 1 owner. 14800. CaJ 
Dick557-5387 851-3465 

862 Chrysler 
IE8ARON, 1987. TURBO Coupe: 
Automatic, M power, (either mtcrt-
or. excellent eonditicfl. $6,200. 
Days: 353-1575 Eves: 661-0342 

IEBABOH 1969 Convertible - Tur-
bo. air, M po*cr . 7600 miles, clean, 
dayi, 557-6800 i res , 661-5524 

HEW YORKER 1976. 4 door, load
ed, leather, marton. Showroom 
condition In ( out. $4200. 453-512« 

NEW YORXER 1978. loaded, an 
poww. 64,000 mllM. flood transpor
tation, no rust. $1000. 349-4859 

NEW YORKER J984toaded. 
condition-$1993. 651 

MEW YORKER. 1984. M y loadod. 
high mileage, $13%). . 477-1662 

NEW YORKEft 1985. turbo, leather, 
loaded. $3700, 682-0591 

NEW YORKER. 1987. Rosewood, 
very low mne&ge. Bos I offer. Ca.1 
after 3. 852-1404 

NEW YORXER 1984. turbo, extra 
dean & loaded, leather Interior, cus
tom moonrtof. excellent mechani
cal. Asking $4300. 334-9894 

NEW YORKEa 1984 E Serlea, mmi 
condition. New iires, exhaust 4 Ironi 
brakes Power locks, doiay vrtpera. 
$3200. A/tar 6pm 453-5018 

HEW YORKER 1987 - Automatic. air 
condition, tii power only $4495. 

FOX HILLS 
Choker-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
RELIANT K 1985. sliver. 2 door. air. 
power s'ocring/brekes. $1200 or 
best offer 538-7093 

TOWN t COUNTRY 1985 Wagon -
AM/FM stereo, tli. cruise, rear de-
fog 4 niper. sna/pl 78.000 mites. 
$3500 or best offer. 397-1476 

864 Dodge 
COLT 1986 £. 50.000 mitos. front 
end damage, mechanciaify sound, 
want 5500 or best offer 477-6659 

OAYTONA SHELBY "Z " - 29.000 
miles, stick. M pow-er. $7468 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

864 Oodgo 
COLT 1988, 32.000 m)., rod. 4 
speed, em/fm cess*lie, exec-Cent 
condition, $3700. 665-6459 

OAYTONA 1964, turbo *. manual, 
76OO0 m3ca, loaded, orlg'nal owner, 
.new cylinder head & more, eiack w/ 
loathe* Interior, $3650. 477-7522 

OAYTONA 1988 • Turbo afl p w e r , 
low rrJea, red, $4750. 644-2563 

OAYTONA 1968 • 45,000 mles, au
tomatic tit, rea/skfrosl.pow^r win
dow, mV^<lTr^600O^_42O-3578 

OttTOMAT 1958 -power aeats, wW 
dowa, locks, tiii, cruise, caatetie 4 
more. OrJy$7650. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
OOOOE OMNI 1985, $1,760. 61,000 
m^s , runs oreal. Before 6pm 

278-9389 

OOOOE 400, 1682. Good gas mMe-
eoA $950. After 6pm 478-5268 

DYNASTY 1989 - Automatic, tit 
condition, as power, luxury pack
age. a.loy wheels. OnJy $8995. 

FOX HILLS 
Cruys.'or-Prymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LANCER, 1988, ES. 2.2 Turbo, stk*. 
tit, cruise, power everything, rust-
proofed. $3500 or otfor. CeJt after 6 
or leave message. ' 569-1808 

OMNI 1985 • 0LH turbo, 53.000 
miles, new tires, stereo. e>. 1 owner, 
asking $2,600, * 425-5108 

SHADOY/ ES 1987 Turbo, sunroof, 
sharp, onfy $4995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chry&Jor- Plymouth 

455-8740 681-3171 
SHAOOW3 1988-1990. 6 to choot* 
from, starting al $6,650. 

CRESTWOOD 
OOOOE 

421-5700 
SPIRIT 1990 ES. Loaded. $11,500 
or best offer. 464-6494 

TAGGED WITH 
SPECIAL SALE PRICES 

i-i-e-i.-idfriJL'i*.-. 

\s\ add tax, tit le, fees 
kND DRIVE AWAYI ! 

Sale positively ends 11/30 

surTSmne H O H D A 
• Thej Happyface Place® 

"We're î business to make you smile" 
Opon Saturday 10*3 

5205 Ann Arbor Rd. > 493*3600 

666 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1989 4 Door, 
red, 10.000 m3es.$ 10,695 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CROWN VICTORIA 1987 Wadon -
ortfy 38.000 mres, drives end looks 
now. Can for details 

Kinea Park Lincoln -Mercury 
453-2424 «x1.400 

ESCORT OT 1958 Air and more 
$5495 
f Jorth Brothers Ford 421 -13 76 

ESCORT PONY 1983 29.000 mSes, 
$4995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT-1983. automatic. 35.000 
ectgal ntfea, Interior tke no-*. 
$2,000/besL After 6pm, 42(-4709 

ESCORT 1983 Wagon, needs work, 
good ca/, $625. 420-0261 

ESCORT 1984 L- Red. 5 spood, new 
Ures, ne-w brakes, body* excellent 
$IS00/oest 569-2342 

ESCORT 1985'A- Power stecringy 
brakes, am/lm cissette, new ex
haust, rims A tires, runs good. 
$2300. Paul/Steve after 6. 455-7213 

ESCORT 1985 - 2 door. 4 epeed. 
runs great, good gas m.*eage, 
$1450. 462-9241 

ESCORT 1689 Wagon - eutomaUc. 
ei , onN 56 mV.es. $7295 
BILL BROYrN USEO CAAS522-OO30 

ESCORT 1989. 4 door, 6.000 mt.. 
aulomatic, air, stereo, etc. 5 yr. 
60k extended warranty trans'crr-
able. $6995. 453-5125 

EXP, 1987, exceCent condition, cas
sette, 5 speed, power steering, no-* 
lire* & brakes. $2800. 82M501 

FORO 1935 ChJb Wagon, low mios. 
luly eoulpped, mi l l . $6,000. 

693-1072 

LTD 1968 V/agon -power steering 4 
brakes, onJy «4.000 miles Luggage 
rack. $4995 

Hlno* Park UnccXrvMef cury 
453-2424 ext.4O0 

MUSTANO OT. 1987 - Black, auto
matic, storeo. air. a-'arm. $6500. 
CaJ after 6:30pm 473-0544 

MU3TANO 1988 OT - Black. 5 
spood, fas aJ power options and 
good m3es. $9750 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

866 Ford 
_^C-

ORANAOA 1981-4 door, flood con
dition. $950 or best offer. 
CaJ after 4pm 635-1490 

I T 0 WAQ0N 1935 - 61.000 miles. 
Clean. $3,695 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANO OT 1988 Very dean, 
$M95. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO LX. 1987, 5 speed, air, 
slereo, cruise, low miles. $5,000. 
Caa 642-6669 

MUSTANO LX 198S, tit. 5 speod. 
Runs Ooodl Very Oependablel 
$3300. CaJ 313 855-1650 

MUSTANG U 1988 CONVERTIBLE 
30.000 miles. $6495 
North Brothers Ford 421-1378 
MUSTANO IX 1939 Aulomatsc. aJr. 
28,000mSes, $7295. 
Horth Brolhor* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO LX 1988 28.000 MILES. 
$5995. . 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANO SVO. 1985¾. Black. 
Loadedl $7,000. Ca3 Larry at 

693-7515 
MUSTANOS 1685-90 - 25 to 
Choose, O r * , LX-*: V-8's. Constrtl-
bles. UnboUevab!e prtcosJ 
BILL BROWN USED CARS522-0030 

MUSTANO 1979-2 ± 2 GWa. 53.000 
mJ. like new. exceHent condition. 4 
speed, loaded, sunroof 932-0740 

866 Ford 
MUSTAirO 1984 LX, 4 soood, 3 
door, air, very low rr-*cs. no rust 
OceSeni lookWM 6 running car. 
$3,200. CeS after Nov. 23. 631-5895 

MUSTAfiO 1987 LX. 2 3 Iter, 2 door 
halchback. 22.000 miles. excoT^nt 
condition. $6500 or besl otter: Cell 
after 5:30PM, 464-8975 

MUSTANG 1988 OT-TotaJy loaded. 
(lops, new tire* 6 cxhsusl. 18,000 
miles. 8!ue 4 silver, execflent 
cor^.llon. 4784254 

MUSTANO 1969 LX 50 . 5 spood. 
tka r^^r. Caberr^t red. First $7,695 

ttakesca/. 
1935 MLfSTAfrO OT. 5 tpvx}, orJy 
42.000 m:ies. excefcer.i condaloa 
One o f« kir^ l Rod. $5^00. 
I must sen one ot these car*. 
CaJ Don Wehh, 674-3179 

MUSTAJ<G-19£9. 6 month* c<d 2.3L 
5 speed, air, amfm tape, eloctrtc 
lock*/windows. $8,000. 427-5212 

PROBE 1999 LX automatic, power 
steering 4 brakei brtohl trfue. ex-
ccJent ccnditlon, 28.000 rnles. 
$8500 624-e207 

PROBE. 1989. LX Automatic, air. 
cassette, rustproofod. aloy rims. 
29.000 m:e». $8,750. Days: 
390-5044 Eves: 453-7392 

PROBE 1990 LX. dark rod. V6. euto-
maBc. OT wt*c!$. sur^oof. $10,700. 

363-6009 

MUSTANO. 1980. 302. new brakes 
4 tires, power steering, brakes. 
$900. 348-7959 

MUSTANG 1981 Qhla - automatic, 
power steering, air. AM/FM stereo, 
runs good t600/besl. 697-757 J 

Mustang 1681 Hatchback, 4 spood 
stick, tit, body excellent. $850. Caa 
John or Scott after 4pm 525-6328 

MUSTANG 1S83 LX Convertible, air. 
$3,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MUSTANG 1984 L- red. bod-/ great. 
4 apood. good condition. $12Q0/ 
bestoffer. 642-2471 

MUSTANG 1985 LX - exeenont con-
ditkyi. lew m.%*. loadod. $3350. 
days. 492-1227 evos. 549-206« 

MUSTANG 1938 - LX. 5.0 Her. 5 
speed. Wack. loaded, low mr.es. 
warranty. $8.S00/besL 344-4910 

TAURUS OL 1989 Uke tea. tit. au
tomatic. $4995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TAURUS 19S6 wagon - kWded. new 
Urea, eicelonl cond.Uon. $5000. 

669-1065 

TAURUS 1987 GL - V-6. loaded. 
$5295 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS 1937. loaded, dean, high
way rrules. original o * n c . C&H 

261-9500 

TAURUS 1990s - GL's. loaded, low 
rrJtes From $9988. 
BILL BROWN USEO CARS 522-0030 

T-BIRD 1986 Turbo Coupe, loaded, 
beautiful car. must set. make offer 
449-0597 or 449-5655 

TEMPO 1955- 75.000m2es. 
4 door. $20000*51 offer. 

422-7490 

TEMPO 1958 - 5 spood. power 
Steering 6 brakes, cruise, air. 
phone. $2900 or best 9*8-1866 

^ - - ^ : ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

N e w 1991 
CALANT 
4 DOOR 

MITSUBISHI 
M O T O R S 

HOTTEST NEW IMPORTS 
DISCOUNT PRICES - _ : 
/*V7 If CC7 yff̂ Ĥ feyj? ̂ fflf ,ft7/rt»^^S:.. M/tm 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST MITSUBISHI DEALER 
S E L L S F O R L E S S ! ! ! 

\Mo/toM/ A j rm MITSUBISHI 
29310 Telegraph Rd., just North of 12 Mile, Soulhfield 

• :is/TOiir«i!ssf*!i;«?.y :AA 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1988. wen maintained, 
sports package, 2 docx. automatic, 
tit, cruiie. «m-fm, 63,000 high* ay 
m l . $3000. After 6. 682-3246 

TEMPO 1687 Sport. 4 door, 5 
speed, air, cassette. 44k ml., new 
tfesr$490O. After 5pm 352-0982 

TEMPO 1969 4 Door, automatic, air, 
more $5,495. 
NOrth Brother* Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 4 OOOR 1569 18,000 
$6295. 
North Br other* Ford 421-1376 
TEMPO 4 Door 1988 automatic, tit, 
$5,395. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1984 VS. air. stereo, 
loadod. 73.000 miles, very 
condition. $3450. 4>3-

THUNOERBIRO 1958. dean, rite 
eiUaa. $6640. Ca!t 722-5553 

THUNOERBIRO 1988 Automatic. 
tit. 33.000 mites. $5,495. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

THUNOERBIRO 1S83 • automat*. 
tit. cassetl*. Onfy $3395 

nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 400 

THUNOERBIRO 1984 Elan - loadod 
50.000 m.T«s. V-8 $4,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
THUNOERBIRO 1989 SUPER 
COUPE Automatic, power moon-
roo<. leather, tntenor. end more 
$14,495. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1985 - excc=ont 
condit*n. 101.000 nv.es. $5500. 
days. «54-0666 »/«.459-2778 

CONTINENTAL 1986. Designer Se
ries, loadod. leather. $8500. 

363-6009 

TOWN CAR 1977 - 4 door, air oon-
d.ton Puts 29 ft tia.=ler Good 
COnd.tJOn.$2400. 274-223? 

TOViHCAfl 1983. boaut.ful %>WI 

r ay. loadod. exccT^/il cond.tion. 
5000 APxr 6PM. 623-6393 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAftS. CONTINTENTALS 4 
MARK Vll'a, 1984-1990 - several to 
choose Ifom. Ces lot detaJ!*. 

H^vis Park UncotnMorcury 
453-2424 ext.400 

TOWN CAfl 1987 Signature Ser'*a. 
ExooT^ril cond.lion. t-t/or blue, one 
owner. 39.300 mics. $ 13,000. 
Leave message 386-5326 

TOWNCAR 1968 - Carriage roof, 
power steering 6 brak.es. stereo. ex> 
oeSen! condition. After 4. 349-2053 

TOV/N CAR 1690 - Leather, dual 
pov.-or seats, factory power (rain 
wa/tant/. $18,500. 

H-'nes Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

TRACER 1988. black. 31,000 miles. 
5 speed, am-lm stereo. exoo-'*n1 
condition. $3,650. 559-5714 

874 Hsrcury 
CAPR) 1985 - 5.0 automatic, air. 
46.000 miles. $4995 

H/>fcS Park Uncoln-Meroury 
463-2424 exl 400 

COLONY PARK 1985- k t t / loaded. 
exce^ent cond.tion. $4900 
Ca3 after 5:30PM. 981-1294 

COLONY PARX 1979 Wagon, onl/ 
79.000 miles, air cond.uoning. 
stereo, new exhaust After 6 fm 

968-4917 

COUGAR 1985 LS. loaded, excei-
lent condition, dark gray. V8. must 
sea. $4250. .542-6432 

COUGAR 19e6. V6. loaded, excet-
lent cond.tHyi. $4000. 
476-0721 or 476-7356 

COUGAR 1987. VS. a!) power, air. 
loaded, options, new lires-shocks-
brakes.. Mkit. $7e00 471-3364 

GRAND MARQUIS 19S9 LS. 29.000 
rrJ.. excoCent conditoo. loaded, 
many luxuries. $12,900. 427-0269 

GRAND MARQUIS 1983 - 4 door, 
loaded $2,795. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GRAND MARQUIS 1983 - 4 door, 
charcoal, loaded $2,995 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

874 Mercury 
COUGAR 1969 LS. white, flray cloth 
Interior, lev* mlcs, loaded, moon/ 
tunroor, $10,600/besL 261-6568 

GRANO MAAQUI3 1966 I S , 63,000 
m i . tan, excoBeni cond.tion. 
$5950 make offer. 477-7554 

GRANO MARQUiS 1987 LS. 4 d JOT, 
stereo, 53,000 miles, excellent con-
diUon. $6,700. 687-193« 

LYNX XR-3 1987 - Hod. 51.000 
mnes. $4,695 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LYNX, 1982 - Excencol cond.iion. 
Loaded, many extras. Good tires 
Must tee. $1750/bcst 624-9441 

LYNX 1983 Soulre wagon. 4 tpe'^d. 
sir. porrer, $ 1,595. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
LYNX 1965- Excellent cond.tioo. 
h^h mJc-s, $2.000/best 

685-9071 

LYNX, 1987 - Hatchback, ai ' . slereo 
casseiie, good desn cood.tion 
$3,500. Ct3 after 6pm 689-7833 

MAROUiS. 1933. air, Slereo. 
cassette, good condition. Best of.tt. 
Caa 421-0712 

MAROUiS. 1984. LS - Top Of The 
Una 2 door. V8. white with Landau. 
b.\>« vaJore Interior. EH opt«ns 
Mechanical/ perfect, no external 
rust. Excellent tiros. 68.000 ml., b/ 
owner $3,600 firm. RocheslcfXS.% 

651-0412 

MAROUiS 19S6 • 4 door, loadod 
$3,655 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
MERKUR 1986 XR4TI - good condi-
lion, loaded Must s*» $4700 or 
bestoffer. 3 5 6 - u i i 

SABLE 1987 LS. 38.000 miles, 
ortomal cwr^r. tke new, loaded. 
$7500/best 345-3039 

SABLE 1887 LS. 41.000 rni. kke 
new. air. aH power, cruse, prerr.i-jm 
sound system. $8,095. 981-7537 

TOPA2-1S84. aulomatic. a-r. pc-»er 
ttoerVig. rear defrosL Clean $1,900 
negotiable. 464-4304 
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wt ty VOlVOS!!! 

740 GL'S discounted up to $ § 8 0 0 
740 GLi'S discounted up to $ 5 2 0 0 

760 Sedans discounted up to $8300 
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QUALITY SAFETY IN 
ii GARSO 

DISPLAY THAT'S WHY PIOPLi S 
99 

'90 NISSAN 300 ZX TWIN TURBO 
Two In stock, automatic 5 speed, low $ 9 f l 8 3 A 

'89 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4x4 SE 
Automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, power windows, tilt wheel, $ 4 f | >1£1£1 
cruise control, loaded, low miles I v y ^ Q y 

'68 NISSAN PATHFINDER 4x4 
31,000 miles, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, power windows 
and .door locks, tilt wheel, cruise S d ' f t O f l U 
control, sunroof, extra sharp..... I O y ^ r O O 

'91 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 4 DOOR 
Factory purchased, low miles, 3 to $ 4 ¾ i i f l f } 
choose from, starting at I V | ^ l l O 

'89 HONDA PRELUDE S.I. $ A A 4 Q Q 
9600 milos, extra sharp & loaded I I j t Q O 

'87 NISSAN MAXIMA 
Automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes, power windows and door 
locks, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
cassette, low milos, extra sharp. $ € | i l j l f l 

'88 FORD AEROSTAR XLT 
29,000 miles/extra clean & loaded. ' $ € } f | | l { l 

'88 MERCURY MERKUR SCORPIO 4 DR. 
SOpdr loaded, low milos, extra sharp. ^ Q / i f l f l 

, • < 

'90 BUICK SKYLARK 4 DOOR 
Custom factory purchased. Thrco to $ 7 € k f l l 
choose frdnVstarting at '. # %f Q ( 
. I . 

OUR BIGGEST SALfe OF THE YEAR! 

m m FIRST AND LAST! 

'90 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
13,000 miles, automatic, air, power 
steering and brakes, stereo, sunroof. S ^ V R O C f c 

/N0W......\iv.-;f>.A....-; B *$&& 
(.,y^s.r-#~.rS -S\ •=•'•> ^ : 

W ^ T R A C E R 4 DOOR 
Auto'matiCĵ  power steering..: power. ^ ^ Q f t f t 
oraKes......,...........^(,..:.................,..,,.... \0^b^%Bf^^ 

f86 A ! U D I 5000 \ V ; \ 
4 door, automatic, air cbndltldning, . . . k • 
power steering,'power windows and a ^ Q Q Q 
door locks, cruise, extra sharp...,.....'.. y v O O 

•88 ISUZU IMPULSE r 

Automatic, air, vp6Werstee>lng, . 
brakes & windows, tilt, cruise, stereo a g A O O 
& more. N6W6;,;.:;.^.. . . .:V.»-.".?...V,< V « f O O 

y / • ---i \ V -'•'•.--.' ' i ^'5 • 
'87 N ISSAN PULSAR NX $ ^ O O C | 
Red, air, T'tops, loadod.\Reduced to O y O Q 

'89 C M E V R O L E T ^ M E r t t O $ f t Q f i ^ 
18,000 miles, automatic, air) NOWv . . . \-%f^SfjO%9 

'07 PONTIAC F I E R O ^ r V • 
Automatic, air, tilt; 26,000 milos. ^$£5 A H f l 
NOW ONLY W f O l l 

W^ DO WHATEVER IT TAKES' That's Why People Shop hero First? 

OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 
28585 TELEGRAPH O C O 4 0 A A 

SOUTHFIELO OOOu I OW 

'88 TOYOTA COROLLA 
4 door, automatic, air, power 
steering, power brakes, low miles 

'86 HONDA CRX 
31,000 miles. Extra clean 

'88 PONTIAC SMNBIRD SE 
Extra sharp, ready to go. NOW ONLY 

$ 

$^L 
Ksfin 

88 
88 

'86 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4x4 
Automatic, air, stereo, low miles. $ / 9 . C & f l f l 

'87 BUICK LeSABRE 
T'type, super loaded, extra sharp. $ Q j % Q O 
NOW ONLY ;. * # < $ ? & ( ) 

»87 ISUZU I M A R K 
4 door, air, 5 speed, super clean. $ * < | $ | f l £ | 

'87 CHRYSLER N E W YORKER 
Automatic, air, power steering & ^ -^ ̂  " ^ 
brakes, power windows & locks, tilt, v ~ J O O O 
crulso. Extra sharp W ^ * * % J P 

•82 CHEVROLET C A M A R O 
V6, automatic, air, ppwer steering & . ' 
power brakes, power windows, $ Q A O O 
leather, extra clean. NOW 4 & * f O O 

»84 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
2 door, automatic, air, power 
steering, -power brakes, stereo, o x t r g $ < f l r f \ 0 0 

.sharp. NOW. 4 9 Q Q 

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE YEAR! 

http://mV.es
http://mr.es
http://nv.es
http://brak.es
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874 Morcury 

O&E Thursday, Novembpr 22,1690 

6ABLE, 1997, JMX. »3.000 worth Of 
cuilomlilng. Monochromatic. 
6M/pl Only 23,000 miles. Well 
maintained. Alter 6pm 591-0059 

TOPAZ 19S6 Sport. 4 door, tod, Jow 
mTes. «4.MJ 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278*8700 

874 Morcury 
T0PA2 1955 L8 • 4 door, automat*, 
pome/, air, ocx>d condition, 12000. 
CeB afler 4PM c)8)% . . 65i-9845 

TOPAZ 1990 0 3 - eutomatio. air, 
only 12.000 mBes. »5995. 5 to 
choose from. 

Hlne» Park Ur»c©lnMercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

876 Nlasan 
MAXIMA, 1984, loadod, 4 door, ex
cellent condition. 1 ovmer, $3,475 or 
^esloller. 464-1262 

PUL8AR, 198«, NX, SE: T-tops, 
Sport hatch, 5 speed, air 
conditioning CttJI: $41-7633 

675 Nissan 
DATSUN 280 ZX 2 + 2 1981, excel
lent body 4 mechanical condition, 
black w/oold ptnstriplng 4 Hop, 
65.000 original mH«», am/fm C M -
telle, cruise, power steorlna. «in-
dows, 4 brake ».»4000 255-9019 

SEMTRA 1982 hatchback, look* 
good, runs 0,'cst, must sea. 
|1.200/beM. 425-4717 

S VEHICLE 

L SMLi 

r« (Friday) UnSilliOO 
'a a 

S T O C K # PAYMENT 

1986 Chrysler 5th Ave. 
1986 Dodge 600 Convertible 
1986 Voyager 7 Passenger 
1987 Naw Yorker 
1987 Lebaron Turbo Coupe 
1987 Dodge 600 
1987 Sth Avenue, White 
1987 5th Avenue, Black 
1987 Grand Voyager V-6 
1988 Lebaron Coupe 
1988 Voyager SE 
1988 New Yorker "landau" 
1988 New Yorker "Steel Top" 
1989 Acclaim 
1989 Dynasty 
1989 New Yorker Landau Mark Cross 
1989 Camaro R/S 
1989 Corsica 
1989 Reliant, Automatic, air. 
1989 Now Yorker "Landau" 
1989 Grand Prix 
1989 Daytona, Automatic, air 
(2) 1990 Shadows 
1990 Acclaim 
(2) 1990 Dynastys, V6 
1990 Lebaron Convertible/white 

P1620 

P1537 

3041A 

P1579 

P1601 

P1591 

7113 A 

P1506A 

P1645 

PI 589 

P1634 

7019A 

P1527A 

2659A 

6547A 

P1581 

P1593 

P1580 

P1566 

PI 622 

P1602 

P1636 

P1606/P1607 

P1588 

P1595/P1619 

P1643 

* 183.06 
'200.65' 
*216.08' 
$133.41 
$1©0.79 
$145.53 
'169.79 
«181.92 
s198.90' 
$176.4S' 
'198.50' 

S39.09 
'1S9.79 
s 179.77' 
'279.64' 
'199.74 
$179.77' 
'139.82' 
'269.65' 
$199.74* 
'159.79* 
$179.77' 
'199.74* 
'219.72* 
'269.65' 

•All payments based on 10% down, all payments based on approved credit. 1986 APR 14.25% 
for 36 months, 1987 APR 13.25% for 48 months, 1988 APR 12.9% for 54 months, 1989 APR 
11.9% for 60 months, 1990 APR 11.9% for 60 months. 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH» 
GRAND RIVER AND MIDDLEBELT 

531-8200 476-7900 
P D E A L E R R E B A T E S A V A I L A B L E • C A N BE U S E D T O W A R D S D O W N P A Y M E N T H 

T T I 

| HOME OF THE "36 MONTH DEMO RIDE" | 
I LEASE OR BUY I 
I You'll Save At Tennyson! | 

1990-
LUMINA 

,APV 

^5^¾ 
^ 3 3 3 3 ¾ ½ ^ S*,SSr™w„$i7,eM. • 

«15.498* 
Now * ? r j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

1990 
SUBURBAN 

« • * — CAPBICE 
4 DOOR 
SEDAN „ , 

°* "Z " ^Ji\^£&^» ««^'^3»«SW5 
^ r ^ » A ^ '. 

W a a $ 1 7 , 4 3 1 

H Q W
$ 13,946* 

„^M9.99B!. 

^ S T * * 

yfiSSn 

tAJMlNA _^d*-~^~ZUk 
4 DOOR --^- -^v^^M. 
SEDAN -

4 v r K M F > . v i « « - " * i ^ 5 , d l K ' 

1991 

SBfAUEBW 
2 DOOR 
COUPE 

»awi 

HtTtme Buyer »11,784* 

1 * 9 1 ^» CORSICA 
4 DOOR 

, SEDAN 

^•H^r^'T "" ~ »i89*£— 
^ ¾ ^ ¾ 

a-10 
FtE6T8lOE 
PICKUP 

i ^ ^ ^ ' % ^ * * 

sSk«*« $ 4 g 9 * i 
L o o s o f o f - 4 

n-.ooth 

VH991 _ . 
I^v BERETTA 

2 DOOR 
COUPE ^ ^ 

^ 3 H ^ ^ H ^ 
tnr$ 1 9 9 5 ^ ^ -

^^1¾¾ 

87a Oldsmobllo 
CALAIS 19S5, bkio, tolsi/y r«boJl 
uenjmisj.'on with *«f«flty. Mf/ 
k>3dod. Af*r*y» runi Cfc.ll. 14.300 
day> 451-4229 eve». 471-3458 

CU3TLASS 197« Supfom*. oeo 
6tn», I1300/b«1 offw. Muit sc3 
f>hon« « « « 10»m, • ¢74-6570 

CUTLASS CIERA 1987 • Exe^tnl 
coodiilon, tit, automsiic, trx} mo*¢. 
«5.988. 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CUTLASS SupfOmo 1984. Broug
ham. A doof, of est cofKjiUoo, tow-
e<l.»J,760. . «51-2657 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1989 6L lo«4-
M, oood mCej, «pod»1prtc«. »977/ 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CUTLAS3. 1979 - Aulomatlc. V9. 1 
O W T W eir, ilwoo, defog, new tires 
»ballCfy. «2-3932 

CUTLAS3 1979 Supremo, 2 door. 
tit, n*w tires, am-fm ca««lle, ryo 
rv»l. rvn> C M I , »2000. 45«-79»2 

CUTLASS 1954 CfERA 4 door, Jow 
m!ieja«, loaded wlih extras, good 
cooditlon. »3.200. 353-2413 

CUTLASS 1958 SUPREME - V-8. 
eulomatlo, eV & more. Lfte new. one 
Ovmer.t5295 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme - 2 door, 
Hke new, loaded, 7.400 mi!«», 
110.000. Call eve*. 464-2592 

OLOS 1977 Toronado. "mint eorvdl-
Uon", ».1 pcrA-er. loaded, 64.000 
mBes. tpottes*. $2500. 477-9009 

OMEGA 1982. cr*glne/l/8nsmlM!ori 
eiocRenl ooodiUon, ruo» great, 
neod»rxr«tee». »450. 326-3322 

REGENCY 1985 Brougham, mini. 
t>e»l otter 

651-4212 

ROYALE 1987, 68 eorSe* - 4 door, 
loaded, air, leatnor. aulomatlc. 
17.200 CaJl after 6pm: 540-2433 

TORONADO 1979 - Black, (eal^er. 
63.000 mBes. $3,295 

VILUGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
1990 TORONAOOS 4 TROFEOS - 4 
new at a great Mvtngs. Example: 
option package, 6 way power eoaia, 
Siumlnauori package. po»ef trur* 
Dd pull, inside automatic, dav/rught 
mirror, remote lock*, control pack-
age. Stock »2191. AJ low M : 

»17.995 
plus lax. title and 

lloorwa, a ft ef rebate. 
CHarnock Old> 

565-6500 24555 Mkhtgan Avenue 
1 block W. of Telegraph. Dearborn 

98 REGENCY 1989 - M l power, low 
mCe*. da/k Kue. Affordable luxury. 
»11.288 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

876 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1989 LE Turbo - Loaded. 
22,000 miles, Infinity aound- Excel-
lenl condition, »8.000 661-1603 

OUSTER 1986 • 5 Spood. 30.000 
mi!es.onfy »3,445. 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/y*!er- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

882.Toyota 

HORIZON: 1980. auto. 2 door, pow
er iteertng. brake*, a>. Very Good 
Condition. WOO/best. 370-0762 

HORIZON 1987. automaiic. •>, alor 
eo. burgundy, 60.000 mfles, aharp, 
»2700. After 6PM; 553-3869 

HORIZON 1987 AutomaOc. ai/ con 
diUon. aharp, onfy »3995 

FOX HILLS 
CTiryilor-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
8UNDANCE, 1989. Black cherry, 2 
door, automatic, air, power brake*/ 
• tearing, excellent condition. 
»6,600. 459-0683 

TUR1SMO. 1982, w/wnroof, 2.2 
Ster,' am-fm itereo, rear defrost, 
hatchback, as b. »550. 477-2168 

VOLARE 1976 Wagon, power atoor 
Ing-brakos, ajr, automatic, stereo, 
unusually cteart. »900 462-9457 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 1988. LE, orey. 
28.600 mDes, exocDenl condition, 
»8,500. . 624-0297 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, loaded, 
excellent condition, btack with gold 
trim, 15,400 mB*s. »16.000 or offer. 
C«J«eam-<pm 473-8363 

BONNEVILLE 1989 - SE. a l options. 
exoe3ent condition, »13,900. 
Day* 313-227-4500 
After 5pm 313-227-1367 
t 

B0NNIEV1LLE 1971 Air condition
ing, powir steering, power brake*, 
new battery ft tire* Good condition. 
»700/be*t offer 522-9179 

CATAUNA 1978 • 4 door, automat
ic, tow'mPes, 36,500 mites, 1 owner. 
»1800. Cart Ok* 557-5387 851-3465 

F1ERO. 195«. GT - Loaded, excel
lent condiUon, 4 speod. Must tee. 
$6,300 or best 625-5200 473-0834 

F1ERO 1986 SE, V-8. air. em/rm 
cassetie, exooPent cond;tk>n. 
»4100. 624-7131 

FIREBIRD 1985- Automatics low 
mJe*. air. btack. Great condition! 
»3800. After 330 427-1623 

GRAND AM. 1985. IE. .2 Door, 
speed, M power, erutse, air 6 
sunroof. Now brake*. 28 MPG city; 
32-34 highway. »3150. 
After 6pm 381-6632 

GRAND AM 198« LE 4 dOOf. auto
matic, loaded, very dean, excefienl 
condition. *4750/be*l, 397-1425 

GRAND AM 196« - Power atoorino. 
brake*, locks, automatic, must seS. 
»3900. 464-4391 

GRAND AM 1988 Coupe, air. am/ 
fm, power steering/brakes, grey 
doth Interior, while exterior, no rust, 
55,000 mile*. «77O0/best. 363-8255 

GRAND LEMANS 1981 Wagon. 305 
V«, automatic, power steering; 
brakes. »750/bost. 261-1066 

GRAND PRIX- 1981. Bur 
looks Sha/pt V-6. Loaded!! 1259 
C*8. ask for Rich. 650-9248 

GRAND PRIX 1968 SE, leather 
VMertor, »8.600 or be*l offer. 

454 4426 

ORAND PRIX. 195«, LE - Loaded, 
gray/grey, no rust, excellent 
condition. »4.200. 461-4919 

GRAND PRIX, 198« - low mfles. a!r. 
aulomatlc, good condition. Red/ 
grey. «7500. AMor 5pm, 471-6569 

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE, bright fed, 
loaded, mint condition, 16.000 
mnes,» 13.700. ' 656-8451 

PONTtAC 6000 LE 1986 * V-«. *!r. 
aulomatlc, good mHe», lady owned, 
extra dean. »5366 

ACTION MOTORS 
261-6900 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1964, loaded, 
suede loather< exception*) condi
tion, 59,000 mile*, »3.995. firm 

Days 451-4467 or «ve* »81-4582 

PONTIAC 6000, 1989 I E • Slereo 
casaetle, hwy. mBes, exoeBenl con
dition. Can after 6pm. 552 9635 

SUNOIRD 1984 • 62,000 mBes, auto
matic, power ateerlng A brake*, air, 
am-fm, new axhaust. »2300 or best. 

642-4326 

SUN8IRD 198« Convertible: Excel
lent condition. Fuiry loaded, auto
matic. »5500/best. 553-215« 

SUNOIRD 1987 • sport package, air. 
, i::t, 4 door. 3 Iter engine, very good 

^ condition. »4700 or best offer. 

' i » r • , i a 1 1 1 f T 

Wpm 

« ! • • mmm. wmmnymwm. o» 
•^•^•a' i^ , , ,#W^'*. V ' ^ w ^^B^J ^ B , a^N^^a^^ 
f j w a a f . a m ^ w t e m Hmkasw 
a ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ P '^'aa^aa^aj ^ a V V V { V ^ f *^fc , 

857-6181: Work 277-300« 

1RAN3AM1979, 
TeV log offers 

653-465« 

TRANS AM 1984 • whfta/gotd. »x-
c •̂(on^ condition. 41,000 original 
ni*?*, iranjterraW* warranties on 
drtve train, electrical, brakes * 
more. Rar* eleciricai cowl Inducted 
305 t cysnder, all power, av. 4 
»f>«4 d i » brake*, alarm. »«,200/ 
best. After 7pm, 841-140» 

882 Toyota 
CAMAY 198« OX 
er, air, automatic, 
leira message. 

• burgundy, pow-
i, cruise. a»O0O. 

552-9109 

CEUCA 1988 GT8. red. Immaculate, 
loaded, sunroof. 6 speed, »7450 or 
bost offer, • 349-8277 

COROLLA 1981 - B!*ck, depend
able, high rni^j. nc-i» alternator, 
battery 6 brakes,»1.000 or bs st 
Offor , , 729-7078 

882 Toyota 
SUPRA TURBO; 1989, automatic. 
enU lock brake*. Loadodl 15,000 
miles. Dealer Warranty. Super 
Clean. »17,200. 455-8513 

TERCEL 1981 - Mechanics special. 
run* great, suspens.'on ncods totsof 
work, »300. Or best offer. Aftor 5pm 

425-OJ15 

882 Toyota 
CELICA .1956 GT- loadod, sunroof, 
extra desn. r*-* brake*. U « ne-*. 
28-32 hlgfr*ay. »7,642. 335-1926 

CELICA 195« GT - 8 speed, 31,000 
rru!os, exoflent condition. 
»9200 or best oiler. 255-427« 

COROLLA 1953 68.000 mile*. Good 
cond-llon. »2250.1 427-47/9 

882 Toyota 
CORONA. 1981. 5 dotf, loadod. 
n r * tires, best otf6r. 525-9554 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTA 1981, gss. 6 spo<d. air. 2 
door, appro*. 63,000 mft*. food 
cood. VAo.% 1500. 722-8176 

! * 
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DRIVE 
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iPT-hranrtewM 

'90 GEO METRO LSI 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

5 speed, AW/FM stereo, do'Ji bucket 
seals, gas mileage champ; 43930 or 
*'4007. 

V/AS - $8061 

16«TIME * P A p P * Mr 
BUYER ^ H t i K Ftetoty 
PRICE \3i?l3*3 lanke! 

tTOCHOosirnou 

000 

A LIT7LE...SAVE A liOT! 
S ON THE GROUNDS AT ALL TIMES. 
THE DISCOUNT DEALER. 

DRIVE A BRAND NEW 
LOADED LUMINA, BERETTA, 
CORSICA OR 8-10 PICKUP 

$ 
FROM ' o*v*sui 

SMARMBASB 
ttaud. .-

^ 

.D^'sKOiEif. 

SELLŜ o* LESS! 
-. «ifeife4iifi!**ii«J.<, 43JI'SV : ' . ^ - « i J f ^ i t i W y * t 

^ 0 CORSICA LT 4 DOOR 
V6, automatic, doth bucket eeats, rev 
dSTfjster. console styled wheels, rarJal 
tiresVcruise, tit 6 morel #4898. 

WAS »12,8?« 

1st T IME 
BUYER 
PRICE 9052' Below 

Ftrtoo/ 
Imolcil 

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DOOR 
DEMO SALE 

Atforaie. evw*v t . s 0 f j / . V3. n v ttior.ti. 
t i n e a a i i t s i I X po»tr ivc'» I K U . pc-«w 
U U CATJ». \tM-4t. SS.4S s«U ««SM El»-^pIr 

WAS »21.079 

tokw 
ftctory 
b»vk*! NOW «16,487* 

> SHOOS $TO( istrnou 
I iig w j g . i It 

\ *90GEOPRIZM 
Auto.Taic. air. AM.TM slereo, power 
steeitig. sport rrcrrors & more! 3 to 
Choos?! #4960. #4952. #4967. 

VtAS - ...-»12,274 

« E «8810* PRK 

eeHw 
Ftcioo/ 
kmket 

'90 LUMINA 2 DOOR 
V8. automate, a.7. cruise, t i t ciectronic 
defroster, doth 60'40 sp.M seat, radial 
tires. Demo #4159. 

WAS . , »14.974 
SPECIAL 
OF THE 
WEEK! '10,419* 

Below 
Fttioty 
Invoke I 

D E K ^ E a T ^ 

SELLS fo« LESS! 
.9&UI»*A». r i ' a r ^ - ^ ^ ^ - 4 ¾ ¾ 

'90 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
4 cytnder, iv.omaSe, doth bucket seats, 
rear delroskr, radial tires. lmerm,tten« 
wipers, spoi mirrors, aJr, 2 lo choose! 
#4809 or #¢10. 

WAS ....4... . .— .»10.748 

1 t t T IME 
BUYER 
PRICE !7608* Fteiocf 

Lr/oM 

tnkt. The tr-/Jst r»y a'̂ e rrj 
tur»r on stiKlrd ocdtls. . 

. . . • ^ • ^ • ^ ^ w » f f » l | l , l l l l l , W , W f ^ — r 

HMlc* »9 bjfir. The frwice r>cix$«i hctory tx*3>:& t $i<KZitr<Q u V K i r ^ n «WMj-r*-t» arJ kvst a nsw t c t x y cxr* prtt'to 
nrflec* en lArcta cc« t4 the vote** *;•• lo t « p o t i l l t / ef kAr t rit^'ts. s ! ; » j i « » . ctsoxri j a k<otcP,i nvii I t o r « 
+ l»SSiT4!» tMvtti by 0*aW nflh »ior,»3 buytrs crftr v*3 tx-Hi. 
'f/kAU^VMl6*»iKcnhck^tni^*h^ett^^ctt^<yMtr^c^ 
H52SJ*? »ndn*>r«w«vhc« fctta fcf.ia ran?* * « isewwr td c » < a 1 « , : « tej offon H p j«M»e w N c * «t I H M *t*t, M.O* r>M fc-i « « i C c * via p , w 

60,000. U l t M IS resporut4« »or«re«4»V» *t* 4 t tv . IJ60 seourty dr^o*! p W JU nor^. j fjyc*.-< tt*r.M « OM I M « iKfAM^h »«(aoouri mJDtfi lAi. %Jty 

\ 

'91 TALON 
' Ai/ocva-jc u»T4.T.U|i«n »-i*i ov»r*V». I X 

OOttC nHfc*. tit, cn/s*. r»ar wiper. po»«r wlrv 
Oo«i a locks. AM.IW C4Ji*r». po»tr I'.t&Vq 
•TKJ rrvch nth tf^tt Stxk /440IJ. 

Sale Price Only 

|M2,99S* $S7 
$0 Down 48 mo. lease 

* * 
t*' 
lr»*k 

$0 down 48 mo. lease 

' 90 TALON 
3 0 1C«. svWrvjtic w3i p>w<JrV«. air. OvU*. 
(K~.it >VM»7>t a kxl«, WA.TM c«l t - i» , rtm 
w¥xr, W »!«rtnj. »pc4«. cor-f>oif.t »h«:» . 
rrtAvgft tvn. Sloci *1 » 6 0 

List $15,626 

Blowout 
Price Ml ,995' 

$700 ciiriYSLcn 
nCOATC 

V 
17 

'91 CHEROKEE SPORT 
| 4 0 tf.tr engir*. titomjrc, »>. {<*>* f*«rif>9 i 
Itytket, AV.ru CAj»«r«. tonsoi*, M S*uQ»t. »x> 
| I T * V " I *%»»'«. »pc«1 it«* foup * \ J much inuch 
|m«», S»<k # M « e 

Sale Price Only 

»13,995* wL 
$0Down 48 mo. lease 

1 -5 K-» •ns*-*. t'f. 5 tp«<d *tr±rCMcr*. AUTU 
t « » r r # . eutt »'*ctric mrron. rear <J*V«!e». Awl 
Vjcir vx-J> rrjnori. i v 'o t clock. r>7w«r ftvnj 
».-Kj mochmucn mor» Svxt <«?011. 

Sale Price 
$f*w\w\e»* 

Only 
$45 p f 

ml 

'90 SUMMIT 
I S »V» • • V " * . 5 »C*«>3 trk-j-T.^ort. »r. <}«. 
koi'.et. Ir-.trrr.r.tri »t>«r«. A.UTU « K » O . kjg-
6»4« r»ck.«p«ci»f is^fO Stock #71551. 

List $11,129 
Blowout 
Price 

$799S 

•«8:"$888 elJS8»F 

jB 
WFwM 

'91 WRANGLER " S " 
15 tva tnj'c*. i ipe*4 tiM'-uon, tjef.c?. M 
<arp«. po*«r s'Mrlno. itu » V « a>J rvch. 
f»«jchrvx« $rxk *4JCMJ 

Sale Price Only 
$10,395' $ 4 5 l 

$0 down 48 mo. lease 

it l f » . S cy«nder eosirv*. S ip«*<J»*-.v-^Ky\ I 
f^onttt 6*cct oroup. peww Htclnj. P C * I 
br iu t . r«jr lUfl XfjTjfv, tScnng r»»r>*iS(-«,. duU 1 
rfc-r^a (r.rrors. tr.Urrrf.tri arifxrs ane mxit much I 
ITVX* $!«k *«OJ9. 1 * 

Safe Price Only 

'8395 $45':. 
$0 down 48 mo. leaie 

'90 C0MMANCHE PIONEER B * | 
4 0 kV« angins. 5 l p o 4 »ti»rrJulo(\. p<r>«« I 
6«c« firoup. poaar S!»«lng. M 0*^1«. <*+* I 
ok-prs, ck>tf» Ki'Jk M C»rpH. rt«r «10 Cv-P*', ( 
and rxich. much rrx»». rr.kJrJgN Wu», <l».-̂ a. 
SUXk #»504. 

List $10,625 
BlOWOUt $ f i A A e A | 
Price *6990 

'90 PREMIER LX 4 DR. SEDAN I 
\ t sngln*. kite Vanimiiiton **>. C-.*-cVK». kk. 
! ' * » . f>0»« tr i*»», <J»So«*«f. r»oo<» rtiirt, t . 
S'JIV r -jnrvr*-^ »V«r» S*<» • 7J5*) 

Sal© P/-/co On// 

M 0,995 *159" 
$0 down 48 mo. lease 

"fVTi tat, iw«, a<«<i«#, c!,tiv%t(^boc; " i a s-iVrfri ftrt^if*. 
••C>o»»4 End Wt l * . 44 mooch linn. 1 tt p»fii*nt a M IKurlly <)«<«» (t<HJll to Irt pttr^r* (C«X<4 up ko tS* r*4i«M til k-cr«.T^nr>. Pu« at < » M r » . La M»« 
mi» purchttl vthkl* Xtni ti Wait br T«>ort I5SSS, fvnjrA IKH. Con-J«h» •?»<», O i ' d e t l i l S J , rtit^i I47IS, »«« ! •» $ * « } . i i .Tet^ IJX p«f 
rt»r »Wi t PH m."« p*rtJ»r p»v» 4% VH tjk. To 8«t S9UJ cMs««ort, jnuft'p'ir <ttt»V f p W » 

IWiliTIl TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
Jeep 

Eagle 

12100 TELEGRAPH • TAYLOR 
2 ¼ MILES SOUTH OF 1-94 

Open Mori, ft Thurs. till 9 p.m.; 1¾ /g g+ f% f%g% f\ 
Tuos., Wed., Frl. • 9 to 6 p.m. V^^OdUU 

AH Chtytkr Employees Welcome. W» Want Your Bus!ne$$! x 
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Jenny Mayle (right) of Livonia Franklin tan
gles with S/igail Eubanks of Detroit Murray* 
Wright during Monday's Class A regional 

semifinal at Southfield. Franklin fell to the 
Pilots, 70-55. 

Plots ? 

wears ou 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Livonia Franklin put up a good fight, but the state's 
top-ranked girls basketball team got the decision Mon
day- In the Opening round of the Class A regional at 
Southfield./ ; ' ' • • • ' 

Unbeaten Detroit Murray-Wright (19-0) came on 
strong in the second half to send the Patriots (19-5) 
home with, a 70-55 defeat. 

Franklin had visions of upset, trailing by only one at 
intermission, 28-27, but the Pilots Increased their lead 
to seven, 48-41, after three quarters, before pulling 
away down the stretch. 

"It was more physical than we could handle, It took 
its toli,",'saId Franklin coach Dan Freeman. "We basi
cally use only five players and I think we ran out of gas 
physically." - • -

Franklin's Dawn Warner led all scorers with 23 
points, but it was not quite up to her standards of previ
ous playoff games. 

The 5-foot-7 Junior guard hit 10 of 10 free throws, but 
made only five of 18 shots from the field. 

"Dawn was playing 100 miles per hour In the first 
quarter," said Freeman. "She tried to make things hap
pen all by herself." ,'••'--

ITf APPEARED that Murray-Wright would blow the 
Patriots right out of the building and onto Lahser Road, 
jumping out a 9-0 lead at the outset. 

Franklin, however, got back In it behind senior Jull-
anrie Stesiak's six points. ; - . 

the Patriots cut the deficit to three points after one 
quarter, 15-12. 

,Warner began to settle down in the second quarter 
and the Patriots stayed right with the Pilots, pulling 
eyen with 14 seconds left In the half on a basket by 
Tracy Parent!, 27-all. ' 
i Caryn Shlnn's free throw with two seconds remaining 

}n the half put Murray-Wrlght'back on top, 28-27. 
I Meanwhile, Murray-Wright coach Virginia Lawrence 
was a bit concerned during the half time break. 
! "I told them to Increase their intensity and focus," 
she said. "We were flat and we seemed slow. We got In 
a little foul trouble and then we became tentative." 

The Pilots stepped up their full-court pressure In the 
third quarter, outscoring the Patriots 20-14 as Miss 
Basketball candidate, guard Markita Robinson, scored 
10 of her team-high 22 during the period, Including a 
pair of long three-pointers. 

FRANKLIN began to wear down in the final period, 
making just two of 10 shots. The Patriots also missed a 
pair of critical one-and-ones. 

Pamela Young's hoop with 2:37 left in the game gave 
Murray-Wright its biggest lead of the night, 67-51. 

By then the outcome had long been sealed. 
"In the second half we had a lot better ball move

ment," Lawrence said. "Franklin was sagging a lot out-
top and we were just driving and forcing shots. We just 
had to release the ball sooner and move the ball 
around." 

Tia Kemp added 16 points for the Pilots, while junior 
Nakita Robinson (Markita's sister) contributed 13. 
ShinnhadlO. 

Turnovers also told part of the story. Franklin com
mitted 25, while the Pilots had 14. 

"They're a very talented team, but I'd love to have 
.another shot at them," said Freeman. "Once we gbt 
Into our offense, we scored off It. But they put a lot of 
pressure on the ball and the wing. We had trouble han
dling their pressure. That's more pressure than we've 
had all year." 

STESIAK, a senior forward playing In her final 
game, chipped in with 13 points for Franklin, while 5-
10 senior center Jenny Mayle gave a good account of 
herself on the boards, scoring nine to go along with 10 
rebounds. 

"I'd say Livonia Franklin ranks right with the best in 
the PSL (Public School League)," said Lawrence. "We 
knew about Dawn playing in AAU (summer) ball. 
They're tough. We knew it wasn't going to be a cake-
walk." 

Flashbacks of 73 regional battle 

l̂i* 

^ S I COVERED Monday night's 
, / % girls basketball regional at 

/ - ¾ Southfield between Livonia 
• , Franklin and Detroit Mur-. 

ray-Wright, I kept getting flash
backs. 

This was only the second time the 
two schools had met on the basket
ball court, and ironically both meet
ings occurred in the regionals. 

I was a part of the first meeting, 
March, 1973. We were hosting the 
game at Franklin. 

I saw a lot of similarities between 
the two games. 

> Franklin was a heavy underdog, 
Murray-Wright the favorite.' 

When the Franklin girls fell be
hind 9-0 in the first quarter, I turned 
back to my Nixon years. 

I was tho seventh man (not the 
sixth) on my team, and like the 
Franklin girls, we were In a semi-
stateof8hock. . 

We couldn't handle tho press, We 
seemed to be caught In a vise. / 

My Patriots were down 20 in the 
second quarter., 

We had never seen such quickness 
and jumping ability. We had beaten 
;Oak Park and Inkster, two pretty 

IWWWJMraWBKiMMHMBWBl^ 
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fair teams in those days, but we 
hadn't faced anything like Murray-
Wright, one of the best teams in the 
Detroit Public School League. 

As I entered the game In the see* 
ond quarter, I blocked out my man, 
ready to grab a rebound, when all 
the sudden some guy comes out of 
nowhere and taps the ball in. 

1 SWEAR the guy had dropped off 
a beam from the celling. 
/But funny how It goes, the Frank
lin girls eventually began to settte 
down, figuring, out what Murray-
Wright was throwing at them. Slow
ly they began to chip away. 

There was Jenny Maylo, throwing 
her body around llko Rick Mahorn, 
and tossing in a soft turn-around. 

And thero was Patty Shea, drib
bling around her pursuers and pass

ing to Julianne Stcsaik for an easy 
layup. 

Suddenly it was a one-point game 
at halftlme, the Patriot girls were 
hanging tough. 

The game I was Involved in went 
pretty much the same way. 

Down by 20 in the second period, 
we threw out a half-court trap and 
had our opponents dazed. 

We had it tied going into the last 
quarter, the crowd was going ba
nanas. 

But despite our efforts, talent ultl-
matcly,wins out. 

We couldn't stop a guy named 
Johnny Davis, who decided it was 
his game In the final quarter. 

Davis led the PSL In scoring, and 
I'm proud to say we held him two 
points below his average of 31. 

BUT DAVIS was simply the best 
I'd seen or faced. He was only 6-fcct-
1, but ho elevated so hlgh^pn. his 
jump shot that all I remember read
ing at eye level were tho words: 
Converse. 

I had scored the last basket for 
Franklin that season making it 61-
• - • • ' H I « • • i i i 
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By Stovo Kowalski 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central football 
coach Tom Mach is hoping Saturday 
will be a good time from beginning 
to end. 

He already plans on having fun at 
night when CC's 1979 Class A state 
championship team gathers for a re
union. Question is, will the afternoon 
be to his liking? 

He'll find out when the Shamrocks 
meet Detroit Martin Luther King in 
the Class AA title game at 1 p.m. 
Saturday at the Pontiac Silverdome. 

Tickets cost $10 for the day's four 
games, or $5 for each two-game ses
sion. 

Mach doesn't know if CC can 
match the success enjoyed a decade 
earlier, but he sees some similarities 
in the teams. 

"The '79 team, at that point, 
played the toughest schedule ever 
and won the state," said Mach, who 
also took teams in 1987 and '88 to 
the final game before losing. "The 
state championship stays with you, 
and it's something you never forget 
because of the feeling it brings with 
it. This team is kind of similar in 
that it's played one of the toughest 
schedules. 
. "To survive It all and put them

selves In this position is a great com
pliment to the kids. We had some 
games we were supposed to win, but 
there were no breathers." 

CC. FRESH OFF a 21-0 win over 
previously undefeated Saginaw, 
brings a 10-2 record into the title 
game. King is 12-0 and hasn't lost 
since last year's Class A title game, 
when Muskegon outdueled the 
Crusaders, 16-13. The Shamrocks 
have won seven In a row, including 
three by shutouts. 

The final Is a rematch of a game 
played In September when King ral
lied for a 20-7 non-conference win. 
The Shamrocks enjoyed a 7-6 lead 
midway through the fourth quarter 
when King turned two CC turnovers 
into touchdowns. 

"I remember thinking, 'We have 
the game won,' " said CC defensive 
lineman Dan Gusoff, who is fourth 
on the team with 68 tackles and two 
sacks. "But it's not over until it's 

JIM JAGDFElO/staff photographer 

Frank Yoakam of Redford CC caught this touchdown pass in 
last week's 21-0 Class AA semifinal win over Saginaw at Flint's 
Atwood Stadium. 

over. We've got to play bard every 
play. They have a good, strong, fast, 
quick team, but I think our defense 
will take care of it. I think we'll do 
the job. The state championship is 
all we've been thinking about since 
August." 

King has an out-of-sight offense 
which has gained 4,934 yards (an av
erage of 411 yards per game), and a 
devastating defense that has record
ed five shutouts, including two in the 
state playoffs. 

Leading the Crusaders attack is 
senior tailback Ed Davis, who has 
gained a staggering 2,623 yards on 
240 carries and scored 21 touch

downs. Quarterback Dwight Brown 
is a threat to pass and run, combin
ing for 1,496 yards (1,024 through the 
air). He Is 40-of-91 passing with 14 of 
his completions going for scores. 

Marcus Culver, the brother of 
Notre Dame fullback Rodney 
Culver, leads the team with 13 
catches for 193 yards and three 
touchdowns. Secondary receiver 
Javan Lenhardt has caught only four 
passes, but all four went for touch
downs and a total of 45 yards. 

"We know what their favorite 
plays are, we just aren't sure when 
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ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
USG 

"plateau" 

8pc. 
carton 
$ 1 5 9 2 

each piece 
$1.99 

textured 
white 

mineral 
base 

•fire 
resistant" 

• "a" grade 

ample supply 

4x8xVs" melamine paneling 
moisture 
resistant 

colonial white 
*1088 

honey birch 
looKs like 

real bitch paneling 

MO88 

blue (ioral 2 
2"x4H squares 

«1808 

cranberry spray 
4"x6" squares 

*1889 

all In stock 

desert sand/grey 
4"x4" squaros 

»1888 

6 ft. fall values 

1"x4" 
*«jeo 

1"x8" 
$240 

Dry 
Standard 

Pine 
Dressed 

to 
W thick. 

seioct your own from 
our in store stock 

1Mx6" 
t-jeo 

T'xtO" 
$jjed 

1"x12" 
$4ao 
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, foam panelbacker 
$ 3 2 9 •PC. A 

pkg. 
approxr14"x48" } 

W thick 
use with 1x3" 

furring 

- dry furring J4jpy 
10'po. bdl. m•'* 
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The good news for Schoolcraft College's wom
en's basketball team Is the record: The Lady 
Ocelots are 30. ;_.;.. 

The bad news is the ugly way they've achieved 
it. Their shooting has been awful, for the most 
part, but they've won anyway. On Monday, SC 
opened up a 21-3 lead to start the game, then 
sleepwalked the rest of the way in posting a 65-46 
victory over Michigan Christian College at SC. 

"We were pretty tired from the weekend, and it 
showed," said Lady Ocelots' coach Jack Grenan. 
"It looked like the Moscow.circus out there— a 
comedy of errors." 

SC converted just nine-of-26 free throws (34.6 
percent), while MCC hit 21-of-39 (53.8 percent) -
and the Lady Ocelots still led all the way, includ
ing 34-15 at halftime. Nicole Dapprlch scored 12 
to pace the SC attack; Laurel Haener added 11, 
Tricia Lucas had nine, and Mo MerrHt and Lee 
Ann Lightfoot scored eight apiece. 

Erica Delano's 13 points was best for MCC. 

THE MEDIOCRE performance came after a 

winning effort by SC at the Jamestown (N.Y.) CC 
Holiday Inn Tournament last weekend. Merritt hit 
the first free throw in a one-and-one situation 
with no time on the clock to edge the host team 
55-54 in Saturday's final. 

The Lady Ocelots, trailing 54-51 with :50 left, 
got a three-pointer from Haener with :30 to play 
to knot the score. JCC missed, but an errant pass 
inside ended in an SC turnover with :11 remaining. 
JCC missed two shots from within eight feet In the 
final seconds. 

Merritt rebounded and was fouled as the buzzer 
sounded, setting up the game-winning free throw. 
Ironically, it was the only free throw Merritt 
made in five attempts in the game. 

The Lady Ocelots were fortunate to win. They 
made Just 22-of-92 floor shots (23.9 percent), but 
JCC was even worse, converting just 14-of-68 
(20.6 percent). 

Lucas, named the tournament MVP, finished 
with 13 points and 13 rebounds. Merritt, also' 
named to the all-tournament team, got 11 points 
and 12 boards, and Haener scored 10 points. Lisa 

Webster led JCC with 20 points, 

IN FRIDAY'S opener, SC got a combined 22 
points from Lightfoot and Stacy Smith in the sec
ond half to defeat Genessee CC (N.Y.) 72-57. 

Lightfoot totaled 23 points for the game (10 in 
the second half), while Smith got all 12 of her 
points in the second half. Smith, subbing for start
ing point guard Donna GalU, who sprained her an
kle five minutes into the game, also had five 
steals. 

Lucas netted 17 points on eight-oMO floor 
shooting and pulled down 10 rebounds. Dapprlch 
added nine boards and six points. 

After a slow start — the Lady Ocelots made 
just 12-of-36 first-half shots (33.3 percent) to lead 
35-30 at the break — they came alive, converting 
18-of-29 In the second half (62.1 percent; 30-of-65 
for the game, 46.2 percent). 

SC hosts its season-opening tournament Friday 
and Saturday, playing Southwestern CC at 7:30 
p.m. Friday, following the Lansing CC-Jamestown 
(N.Y.) CC game at 5:30 p.m. The winners play at 
7:30 p.m. Saturday; the losers meet In a consola
tion game at 5:30 p.m. Saturday. 

>L/ t i l l 
Th4 road to the top proved as 

tough as Schoolcraft College vol
leyball coach Tom Teeters predlct-
ed.«Maybe tougher., 

The Lady Ocelots were eliminat
ed from the National Junior Col
lege Athletic Association Tourna
ment by Ricks College (of Rexburg, 
Idaho) In three tough games, 15-12, 
5-15,16-14 Tuesday at Mlaml-Dade 
South. 

It was their second loss in the 
double-elimination tourney; the 
first came a match earlier against 
top-ranked Miami-Dado Wolf son 
15-7,15;9,ln the quarterfinals. 

Teeters bad said any of six 
teams could win the tournament. 
His team's 3-3 match record in the 
tourney indicated there may have 
been more than that. 

SC got off to a good start Mon
day, winning six straight games in 
pool play. Each team played three 
games against its pool opponents; 
the two teams with the most wins 

advanced. 

SC BEAT Waldorf Community 
College (Iowa) 15-2,15-6, 15-3 and 
Onondaga Community College 
(Syracuse, N.Y.) 15-5,15-5,15-3 be
fore running Into trouble. Jefferson 
College (Hillsboro, Mo.) took two of 
three from the Lady Ocelots, win
ning 15-12 and 15-11. SC won the 
third game 15-5 to qualify as the 
second-place team in Its pool be
hind Jefferson. 

The Lady Ocelots, however, 
could not match Wolfson nor Ricks. 
Wolfson was slated to battle East
ern Arizona College (Thatcher, 
Ariz.) In the winners' bracket 
match a| noon today. Ricks and 
Barton County Community College 
(Great Bend, Kan.) met in the 
losers' bracket match at 9:30 a.m. 
today. 

SC end3 Its season with a 43-6 
mark, 23-4 against JC foes. 
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inclair CC for titl 
Everything blended well - for 

Oakland Community College's 
men's basketball team last week
end at the Sinclair Community Col
lege Tipoff Classic in Dayton, Ohio. 
The backcourt was dominating and 
the frontcourt was productive, a 
combination which resulted: in a 
tournament title for the Raiders. 
- OCC overcame an early Sinclair 
lead with 13 minutes left in the sec
ond half and held off the host team 
the rest of the way to claim a 96-93 
victory In the championship game 
Saturday: Sinclair's first loss of the 
season after four wins was nailed 
down when OCC forward James 
Escoe (from Southfield) blocked a 

OCC 

shot with :14 left and his team 
ahead 94-93. 

Ed Whi taker scored in the final 
seconds to ensure the victory. WW-' 
taker, a sophomore point guard, 
had 18 points, seven assists and 
five steals in the title game, earn
ing tournament Most Valuable 
Player honors. Starlin Stevens and 
Jerry Prieskorn were chosen to the 
all-tournament team, 

RASHE REVTERE netted 17 
points, Escoe had 15, Prieskorn had 
14, and Devliri Bell and Stevens to
taled 12 apiece against Sinclair. 
Prieskorn and Stevens led the 
Raiders with 10 rebounds; Escoe 
grabbed eight. Stevens, the sopho
more guard, was 12-OM2 from the 
free throw line and had eight as
sists and five steals. 

J'uan Norvell paced Sinclair 
with 24 points. Rodney Young had 
23. Sinclair was forced to play 
without one of Its top players, Todd 
Gigax, who had to sit out the 
team's first five games after being 
redshirted because of an injured 
knee for all but five games last 

season. 
In Friday's opener, OCC used six 

double-figure scorers to bury St. 
Catherines (Ky.) 107-78. Stevens 
led the assault with 18 points, eight 
assists and five steals. Bell and 
Prieskorn contributed 17 points 
apiece, Reviere had 14, and Whi-
taker and Escoe finished with 10 
each. Prieskorn also had 12 boards, 
with Bell and Escoe getting 10 re
bounds apiece. 

St. Catherine's got 17 points 
from Jerry Jones. 

OCC Improved to 4-0 with the 
two wins. The Raiders are Idle un
til Nov. 30, when they play at the 
Macomb CC Tipoff Tournament. 

esm m 

In spite of a superb freshman sea
son, the end had to be a disappoint
ment for Carrie Mater (from Farm
ington). The midfielder had helped 
Wisconsin's women's soccer team to 
an NCAA Tournament berth, but the 
Badgers were eliminated in their 
first match by Colorado College, 2-1 
in Madison Nov. 13. 

Colorado opened the scoring 20 
minutes into the.second half off a 
corner kick, but Wisconsin battled 
back to tie it, and it was Maier who 
provided the heroics. With 2:55 left, 
Maier took control of a free kick 
from . teammate Jennifer Hill in 
front of the Colorado goal and netted 
it to knot the score. 

Wisconsin's joy was shortlived, 
however; 29 seconds later, a hand 
ball in the penalty area gave Colora
do a penalty kick, and Tami Carteen 
converted for a 2-1 win. Maier fin
ished tied for third in scoring among 
the Badgers' with 19 points on six 
goals and seven assists. Wisconsin 
ended at 16-2-1. . . 

THE MICHIGAN Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association has chosen its 
all-league teams for the fall, arid 
several local athletes have been hon
ored. '• _: •;:. : . 
, In women's soccer, sophomore 
midfielder Karen Carney (Livonia 
Stevenson) and freshman forward 
Jennifer Russell (Plymouth Canton) 
led Kalamazoo College to the MIAA 
championship and a berth in the 
NCAA Division III Tournament. 
Russell set a school record for goals 
In a season, while Carney was chosen 
to the all-MIAA team for the second-' 
straight year. 

In men's soccer, Kalamazoo junior 
defender Rob Orsuccl (Livonia) was 
named to the all-MIAA second team. 

Three Farmington girls were se

lected to the all-league field hockey 
squad. KelU Koss, a junior forward 
at Hope, and Cyndl Rieden, a junior 
keeper at Kalamazoo, were both 
named to, the first team. Johanna 
Fox, a junior right wing at Kalama
zoo, was picked for the second team. 
None of them will get the chance to 
repeat — the MIAA is dropping field 
hockey as a league sport. 

NOW FOR FOOTBALL. 
There are a couple of award-

winners at Hillsdale College with lo
cal backgrounds. The kicking award 
went to junior Mark Wolter (Livonia 
Stevenson), who averaged 41 yards 
on 51 punts. The Howard "Champ" 
Messenger Award went to Junior 
outside linebacker Joe Jonppl 
(Plymouth Salem), who had 49 tac
kles — Including three sacks. Hills
dale finished 7-4..... 

Ferris State senior placeklcker 
Tony Svalafo (Westland John Glenn) 
helped establish a school single-sea
son record for field goals this year. 
Svaluto made four of his six at
tempts and teammate Mike Panasuk 
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connected on lO-of-18. Svaluto also 
hit 20-of-22 extra points to finish 
with 32 points. 

FSU sophomore receiver Pat Pet-
tlt, another John Glenn product, led 
the Bulldogs in receiving yards with 
497; his 28 catches was second on the 
team (17.8 average) and his two TDs 
was first. FSU finished 6-4-1. . . 

Junior comerback Chris Kovath, 
senior defensive end Matt Fras and 
junior middle guard Pete Dankert 
(of Plymouth), all from Redford 
Catholic Central, have been Instru
mental in Holy Cross' march to a 
fourth Patriot League title In five 
seasons. , 

Kovath led the Crusaders with 14 
tackles and an Interception in a 48-0 
blanking of Fordbam. For the sea
son, he had 102 tackles (third on the 
team) going Into the Colgate game 
and led the Crusaders with four in
terceptions. 

Fras was fourth In tackles with 97, 
Including eight sacks and six tackles 
for losses, while Dankert had 82 tac
kles, with one sack and four tackles 
for losses. Holy Cross was 8-1-1 en

tering their final game. .,. 
Yes, that was the same Brian 

Smolinskl starting for Michigan 
State (in place of the injured Court
ney Hawkins) who used to haul in 
passes at Farmington Harrison. The 
senior wideout has eight catches this 
season for 86 yards (a 10.6 average). 

IN HOCKEY, Northern Michigan 
continues to excel, The No. 1-ranked 
Wildcats have yet to lose, which 
means senior goalie Bill Pye (Plym-

• outh Canton) is also unbeaten. Pye Is 
7-0-1 with a 2.68 goals-agalnst aver
age and a 88.2 save percentage. 

Junior teammate Mark Beaufait 
_£Livonia Stevenson) Is also playing 

well; he is fifth on the team in scor
ing with six goals and six assists (12 
points).. . 

AND LAST — but hardly least -
there's Michigan State volleyball 
standout Kristlne Bailey (Livonia 
Stevenson), a senior middle hitter. 
Bailey led the struggling Spartans 
(8-21 overall, 4-11 in the Big Ten) to 
a 16-14,15-13,15-12 win over Minne
sota with 19 kills (a .278 average), 13 
digs and three service aces. 
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Caswell Modernization 
PRESENTS 

A Complete Line of Window Replacements 
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line 

Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. 

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. 
Over 35 years experience 

Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake 
AAA AAAd Licensed & Insured 
0 ? 0 0 < £ U O i i Mon-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat 9 3 roMMMWwmtm.tm.uiTO* 

TITLEIST - A U R E U S • HEAD • TAIL 
TITELIST DT......... * 1 7 . 9 0 Dozen 

PINNACLE GOLD * 1 7 . 9 0 Dozen 

SPALDING 
TOP FLIGHT II 

'WILSON ULTRA....! »16.90Oozen 

Unheard of Prices • Great stocking staffers! 

«15.90 &r 
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Huge Selection of Men's & Ladles 

GOLF SHOES 
FOOTJOY> ETONIC 

All At 

%-70% OFF RETAIL 
GOLF GLOVES 
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SAVE SO%-70% 
ON BRAND NAME WOMEN'S CLOTHING 
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There were some bright spots in 
Schoolcraft College's men's basket
ball game against Adrian's junior 
varsity Monday in Adrian. They also 
happen to be the most obvious. 

As coach Dave Bogataj put it: 
"Well, we won. We didn't play very 
well, but we won." 

The final was 101-95. The Ocelots 
could easily say they were trium
phant in spite of themselves. After 
all, they trailed 70-63 with 10 min
utes left. A16-4 SC run over the next 
5½ minutes turned the game 
around. Lynell Collins' four steals 
and Barry Quayle's seven points in 
that span sparked the comeback. 

Still, the Ocelots missed 7-oMl 
free throws in the final three min
utes, keeping Adrian in the hunt. 
They made Just 29-of-43 for the 
game (67.4 percent). 

AND THE turnovers . . . KwesI 
McGill had an off-night, scoring Just 
nine points and committing eight 
turnovers.. Leading scorer Randy 
Watters was also well below aver
age, netting Just 10 points and mak
ing five turnovers while playing only 

B£&18I(0*I30!§ 

17 minutes due to foul trouble. ',. \ 
There were reasons, according to' ! 

Bogataj. "We hadn't played in a •• 
week - that' didn't help," he sald.,J!', 
"And we played a team different J 
than (opening opponent) Kellogg.,,,; 
They were scrappy as heck. They'" I 
Just came at us and surprised us. We,'' ! 
were out of sync." ' } 

The good news was that SC was 
able to score a lot of points and win' { 
with minimal contributions from ', 
Watters and McGill, the team's top -1 
threats. Mitch Fyke led the way with v 
26 points. Dave Hamilton added 20 ,»> 
points and 11 rebounds, Collins had* • 
14 points and Quayle added 13. 

Randy Brugger paced Adrian with : i ' 
23. Bob Stephens scored 19. ^ 

The win improved SCs record to -Z 
2-0. The Ocelots play Albion's JV '.; 
Monday and Spring Arbor's JV Tues
day, both on the road. 
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staff writer 
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Redford Union's first trip to the 
girls basketball reglonals since 
1981 was a bumpy one as the 
Panthers came up flat Monday at 
Southfleld, losing to Dearborn 
Fordson, 53-25. 

"That's as bad a game as we've 
played all year," said RU first-year 
coach Gary Fulks, whose team 
bowed out with a 16-8 record 
"We're ;:ot as bad as we looked to
night, but when you look at the 
things that happened, it gets mag
nified. But we got here (to the re
gional)." 

Fordson, 20-2, was led by Maggie 
Porada and Lisa PolanskJ, who tal
lied 18 and 17 points, respectively. 

Polanski, a 5-foot-7 senior guard, 
caused RU the most trouble. 

"She's a good penetrator to the 
basket, she's strong and she see3 
the floor well," Fulks said. "And 
she's also a good defensive player." 

RU committed a whopping 38 
turnovers as Polanski, who holds 
Fordson records for steals in a 
game (14), triggered a potent full-
court press. 

"Polanski and Porada ;are our 
two seniors, and' then we start 
three juniors," said Fordson coach 
Guy DelGiudice. "Polanski means 
a lot, she's our quarterback. She's 
the one who takes the pressure and 
beats the press/She also has to take 
the outside shot for us. I don't know 
what we'd do without her." 

THE FIRST QUARTER gave a 
good indication that it would be a 
long night for RU. 

The Panthers turned the ball 
over 11 times and got off only sev
en shots, making two, as Fordson 
built a 15-5 advantage. 

RU kept the deficit to 29-14 at 
intermission, but the Panther3 
were far from getting on track. 

"They (Fordson) were a lot 

quicker and we took ourselves out 
of the game at the foul line in the 
first half," said Fulks. "We also 
shot poorly from the field and from 
the foul line. 

"Our inside defense was not bad, 
but we got beat on the perimeter 
stuff." 

The Panthers hit only three of 12 
free throws in the first half, miss
ing four straight one-andones in 
the second period. 

In the third quarter, Fordson got 
sloppy, making only three of 13 
shots from the floor, but the Panth
ers could not close the gap, con
necting on only three of 11. 

It was 36-20 Tractors after three 
quarters. 

Fordson then outscored RU 16-5 
in the final quarter to win going 
away. 

"QUICKNESS is our strong suit," 
said DelGiudice. "If they (the oppo
nent) can handle our pressure, then 
they're in for a big night. 

"We had to put pressure on them. 
They (RU) have a nice team and I 
see them as a team ready to turn 
the corner. Number 30 (Shannon 
Morris) is a nice player." 

Morris, a 5-7 junior who has been 
RU's leading scorer all year, suf
fered through an off-night, tallying 
six points to share team-high hon
ors with sophomore Wendy 
Malecki. 

"We have to learn to play with 
more composure and we have to 
improve our ball-handling skills 
between now and next year," said 
the RU coach. "We also have to be 
better at the foul line." 

The win moved Fordson into 
Tuesday's regional final at South-
field against the state's top-ranked 
team in "Class A, unbeaten Detroit 
Murray-Wright, which advanced in 
the first game of the double-header 
Monday with a 70-55 triumph over 
Livonia Franklin. 

By Dan O'Moara 
staff writer 

Sarah Ruete didn't think much 
about her performance on the bas
ketball court Monday night. 

Not that she disliked it. To the 
contrary, she loved it, as did every
one else rooting for Plymouth Salem 
in the girls regional tournament at 
Trenton High School. 

Ruete simply got wrapped up in 
the flow of the game and played, 
scoring 17 of her season-high 25 
points in the second half to propel 
the No. 8-ranked Rocks past Ann Ar
bor Pioneer 63-57. 

Salem takes a 20-3 record in the 
today's final. The Rocks play Mon
roe (11-12) at 7 p.m. with the winner 
advancing to the quarterfinal game 
at Jackson Lumen Christi next 
Wednesday night. Pioneer finished at 
21-2. 

"When 1 think, that's when my 
game slows down," Ruete said. 
"When I get the ball 
and make a decision 
have my best games. 

see the court 
that's when I 

"THAT'S WHAT I was doing in the 
third quarter. The past few games I 
haven't been thinking as much, and 
determination has been driving me." 

Salem's second-half play reflected 
a determined team attitude. Ruete 
might have been the most obvious 
standout, but she was one of several 
Rocks who played key roles in decid
ing the outcome. 

Point guard Christy Parmucha 
scored a career-high 12 points, sink
ing a big basket late in the game 
and, most importantly, six of eight 
free throws in the fourth quarter. 

"Usually, I average three points a 
game — and usually they're free 
throws as a matter of fact — but I 
was open and called for it and the 
team got it to me," she said. 

"We really wanted this game and, 
if it wasn't for a total team effort, 
we couldn't have done it." 

Emily Giuliani, who has spent the 
last month working her way back 
into shape after missing several 
weeks in October with spinal men
ingitis, came off the bench to score 
13 points and help on the boards. 

LATE IN THE third period when 
the Rocks had it rolling their way, 
Giuliani was the recipient of nice 
passes in the low post for two im
portant baskets. She did the same to 
start the fourth quarter and give Sa
lem a 48-40 lead. 

"It's been coming together since 
the playoff games started," said Gi
uliani of her game. She averages 4½ 
points. "I've been really pumped up, 
and the whole team is getting (its 
game) together and ready to play." 

Salem coach Fred Thomann, who 
saw his team hit nine of 14 shots in 
the third quarter, outscore the 
Pioneers 17-6 at one point and turn a 
25-25 halftime score into a 44-38 
lead, was also impressed. 

"Emily Giuliani had her finest 
basketball game this year," he said. 
She's worked real hard to get herself 
back into a state of basketball readi
ness." 

Ruete scored 11 points in the third 
quarter and, after Pioneer had taken 
a 28-25 lead, started the Salem surge 
with a three-point play. The Rocks 
led 42-34 when she floated into the 
lane to hit another shot with under a 

minute a left in the period, which 
saw Salem shot 64 percent. 

"(Sarah) made some nice baseline 
drives, had some dishes for scores 
and put a great game together," 
Thomann said. "She not only shot it 
but did other things to have a great 
game and help the team." 

BETSY MCALLISTER scored only 
four points, but she consecutive field 
goals in the third quarter to keep Sa
lem In a four-point lead, and she also 
contributed with her passing in the 
half-court game. 

The Rocks also guarded Pioneer's 
6-foot Kim McKenzie in the third 
quarter. She had 10 points in the first 
half and finished with 21, but she had 
only three in the that period. McKen
zie had just two shots in the third pe
riod and seven in the second half. 

"We just decided we were going to 
know where she was," Thomann 
said. 

"When I came up to her, I kept my 
hands up so she coulda't see over 
me," said Ruete, who usually drew 
McKenzie in the zone. "When she 
was scoring, I had my hands down. 
Positioning was the key." 

Ruete, who was seven of seven at 
the line and made six in the last 
quarter, gave the Rocks a 50-42 lead, 
but the Pioneer closed to 50-46 and 
then 51-48 on Seena Water's basket. 

McKenzie missed the front end of 
a bonus opportunity, however. Par
mucha hit a free throw to make it 
52-48 and, following a Pioneer turn
over, hit an outside shot with 3:00 re
maining. After an exchange of turn
overs, Ruete sank two free throws 
for an eight-point, 56-48 difference 
with two minutes to play. 

PARMUCHA ADDED five free 
throws and Ruete two in the last 57 
seconds to clinch the win for Salem. 

"I just concentrated and blocked 
out the crowd," Parmucha said. "I 
felt a little tense and the crowd was 
going, but I concentrated on the bas
ket." 

Early turnovers hurt both teams, 
but especially the Rocks, who lost 
scoring opportunities when they 
failed to handle the ball in the low 
post. But Salem was tough on the de
fensive boards against the taller 
Pioneers, who also started 6-foot 
Heather Towery (13 points) and 5-10 
Julie Greve. 

That was evident in the second 
quarter when Pioneer missed its 
first nine shots and didn't get any 
second attempts. McKenzie got hot 
in the last 2¼ minutes and scored 
seven of her 1ft to fuel a Pioneer ral
ly-

Salem had minor trouble with Pio
neer's half-court trap. But Parmu
cha reversed the ball to McAllister, 
and the Rocks handled it well in the 
half court, finding the open player in 
the third quarter and again late 
when trying to draw the foul. 

"They put the pressure on, and we 
had to look for the pass ahead," Par
mucha said. "We had to keep passing 
back and communicating." 

"When we had to pass and catch it, 
we didn't turn it over," Thomann 
said. 

"I think our determination and de
sire to win the game kicked in," 
Ruete said. "We had it early but (the 
third quarter is) when we knew we 
had to go ahead and take control." 

Thurston puts up tight, but South Lake prevail 
By Steve Kowalski 
staff writer 

Memories of 73 game 
Continued from Page 1 

59, but Davis hit four jumpers in a 
row with a hand in his face to decide 
the issue. 

Final score: Murray-Wright 70, 
Franklin 59. 

I always said I was proud to play 
against Davis. He went on to star at 
the University of Dayton, scoring 39 
points once In a triple-overtime loss 
against Bill Walton and UCLA. In his 
rookie year in the NBA, he played in 
Portland's three-guard rotation that 
won it all in 1976. 

He went on to play 10 years in the 
big time, having a pretty good ca
reer. 

Marklta Robinson, Murray-
Wright's Miss Basketball candidate, 
had a little Davis in her. 

The 5-7¼ guard could drive to the 
hoop or* shoot the long ball. 

Like our team', the Franklin girls 
wore out down the stretch. The 
game-long, fulltcourt pressure took 
its toll. 

Final score: Murray-Wright 70, 
Franklin girls 55. 

When Franklin star guard Dawn 
Warner fouled out with less than two 
minutes to go, she appeared to have 
some words with Murray-Wright 
guard Tia Kemp before exiting to 
the bench. 

THAT ALSO BROUGHT to mind a 
funny episode as I inbounded the ball 
in the final minute of our game. 

Murray-Wright's Walter Howard, 
a Charles Barkley-like figure, had 
some words of wisdom for me in 
particular: "Son, Just think, you can 
turn in your uniform tomorrow." 

The game ended, I went over to 
Davis and told him he was the best. 
Several years later I had a nice chat 
with him at Joe Louis Arena, he was 
playing then for the Atlanta Hawks. 
Surprisingly, he remembered parts 
of that game and commented about 
how well our big center Kevin Kase-
ta, who later went on to play at U-D, 
had played that night. 

The game still lingers in my mind, 
and even though we lost, it was an 
experience I'll cherish forever. 

I bet these Franklin girls will feel 
the same way 17 years after they're 
out of high school. 

The Radford Thurston girls bas
ketball team had an enjoyable Sun 
day. 

"Wv had a good, loose practice," 
said ;unior forward Patty Haney. 

As for Monday. . . 
The Eagles struggled early, ral

lied to take the lead and then lost, 
47-44, to South Lake in a Class B 
girls basketball regional semifinal at 
Madison High School. 

"Everyone was real nervous be
fore the game," said Haney, who fin
ished with nine points before fouling 
out. "We wanted to win real bad, but 
not everything was clicking. I feel 
pretty good about next year. We 
work pretty good together." 

In a game featuring 15 lead 
changes, South Lake took the last 
one, 44-42,.on a 12-foot jump shot by 
Becky Piotruchowski with 1:45 left. 
The Cavaliers hung on from there 
and survived a last-second three-
point attempt by Thurston's Michelle 
Birchmeier which would have tied 
the game. 

Thurston made only two-of-14 
shots in the fourth quarter and 5-29 
in the second half. Eagles coach 
Mike Schuette didn't feel good about 
that, or his team's 20 turnovers, but 
he's thrilled already about next sea
son. All five starters will return off a 
team that finished 13-10 overall. 

MANY OF SCHUETTE'S players 
were teary eyed afterward but he 
didn't expect the red eyes to last. 

"We'll be back next year — that's 
the first thing I said to them after 
the game," Schuette said. "All of 
them have a year under their belt 
and know what it feels like. As high 
as we were on Saturday (after beat
ing Redford Bishop Borgess for a 
district title), we feel as low now. 
But by the time they get off the bus, 
they'll realize what we did was super 
and no one can take that away from 
them." 

There were some anxious 
moments in the game's final min
utes. After Piotruchowski's basket, 

the Cavaliers took a 45-42 lead on a 
free throw by Heather Krause. 

Thurston's Carolyn Nage!, who 
scored 10 of her team-high 15 points 
in the second half, scored to cut the 
deficit to 45-44 with less than a min
ute remaining. The Eagles had a 
chance to regain the lead but an air 
ball by Daune Koester from just in
side the three-point arc with about 
20 seconds left went out of bounds 
and gave possession back to South 
Lake. 

Piotruchowski took the in-bounds 
pass, dribbled past Thurston's press 
and scored for the final margin. 
Schuette didn't fault Koester, a soph
omore who has playetf steady the en
tire year for the Eagtes. 

"We wanted to go to the the basket 
and score as soon as we could," 
Schuette said. "But Daune's only a 
10th grader and next year you'll see 
her go all the way or stop and pass. 
What she did was fine. We Just 
weren't as crisp today as we were 
the last three games." 

SOUTH LAKE, 14-9 overall, com
mitted seven turnovers in the first 
quarter but only three the rest of the 
way. The Cavaliers were led by 
Piotruchowski with a game-high 20 
points and senior forward Allyson 
Swope, who added 17 points. 

Thurston managed to outrebound 
South Lake, 40-26, with Nagetlead-
ing the way with 11 and Kinshasa' 
Hughes grabbing eight. Thurston-
held a 15-2 fourth-quarter edge. 

South Lake began the game by... 
scoring the first four points, but 
Thurston rallied behind Birchmeler's -
eight first-quarter points for a 12-9 
lead heading into the second quarter. 
South Lake outscored Thurston, 19-
13, in the second quarter for a 28-25 
halftime lead. 

Birchmeier, normally not a major 
scoring threat, scored all 12 of her 
points by halftime. The Junior guard 
picked up her fourth foul midway 
through the fourth quarter and 
missed all four of her shots from the 
field In the second half. 
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Observerland qualifiers stand out 
ByDanO'Meara 
staff writer 
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.'; Kerry Doran had been pointing for 
• the state meet all .season) and the 
<; North Farmlngton senior realized a 
• swimming bonanza Saturday In the 
.>• Class A finals. 

Doran won the state championship 
in the 200-yard freestyle, was second 
In the 500 freestyle and helped the 

• Raiders score In the medley and 400 
• freestyle relays. 
> Furthermore, her individuals 
;.'• swims and the relays produced 
• 'school-record times in the Michigan 
'• State University pooL 
'/-., "It sure was nice that an athlete 
''•', as outstanding as she has been for 
':; North Farmlngton could go out with 
/a state championship," Raiders 
• '•: coach Patrick Duthie said. 
'•': "Only three swimmers in North 
; history have won state titles, and 
• she's the first girl. She certainly had 

an outstanding high school career." 

BRIAN GOINS won consecutive 
butterly championships in 1984 and 

. 1985, and Mike Tumey was the 1987 
boys winner in that event. 

Doran swam 1:51.26 In the 200 
freestyle to edge Kathleen Wilcox of 

• Ann Arbor Huron, who had a 1:51.32 
time. 

- "Wilcox is an outstanding 
swimmer," Duthie said. "It's not like 
nobody was in the event. It was a 
great race, and Kerry swam fantas
tic splits." 

Doran dropped more than four-
seconds off her previous best time of 
1:55.28, which she swam earlier this 
year to break Jennifer Rowe's 1986 
school record of 1:56.97. 

Rowe, now a senior on the U.S. 
Naval Academy swim team, had an
other record fall to Doran in the 500. 
Doran, who dropped more than 10 

• seconds in the event, went 4:58.42 to 
"shatter Rowe's* All-America time of 
'.5:00.9. 
• *'' "You don't get too many kids like 
; that to work with," Duthie said. 
• "And the thing about Kerry Doran is 

that she's a very, very hard worker. 
"She's not some kid with phenome-

.- nal talent who can fall in the water 
; and get by without much effort. 
.She's worked rear hard to get where 

i 
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she has, and we're real proud of 
those efforts." 

JULIANNE MARKEY, Anna 
Palmer, Doran and Karrie Kranz 
gave the Raiders a third-place finish 
in the medley relay with a 1:50.93 
time, which has a chance to earn All-
America recognition as does North's 
time in the 400 freestyle, Duthie 
said. 

The Raiders went 3:38.98 in that 
relay and finished fourth with Mar-
key, Sherd Richardson, Kranz and 
Doran swimming. 

North had the best team finish 
among Observerland teams, too. The 
Raiders were sixth with 82 points, 
and Farmington Hills Mercy was 
10th with 53. Ann Arbor Pioneer de
fended its title with 165 points, and 
Ann Arbor Huron was the-runner-up 
with 148. 

"Looking back here and there, we 
might have been able to move up," 
Duthie said. "It's not worth worrying 
about, because sixth place is a real 
nice finish. It's a nice way for the 
kids to cap the season." 

Mercy hoped to do better, but the 
meet started poorly for the Marlins 
when their top-ranked medley relay 

Falk shines 
in 'B' meet 

To think, Mandi Falk has three 
years of eligibility remaining 
with the Redford Thurston girls 
swimming team. 

She's already made a big im
pression,, capping her freshman 
year with a third-place finish and 
a fifth-place finish in the Class B-
C>T) swimming and diving cham
pionships Saturday at Eastern 
Michigan University. 

Falk swam to third place in the 
100-yard breaststroke in a time of 
1 minute, 8.10 seconds. She was 
less than a half second off the 
pace set by champion Kristi Swix 
of Milan (1:07.66). 

Falk also took fifth place in the 
200-yard individual medley 
(2:14.61), behind fourth-place 
Kendra Akers of Milan (2:14.8). 

was disqualified. A victory in that 
event might have pushed Mercy as 
high as sixth place. 

"We were ready physically and 
emotionally for the meet but DQs 
happen," Mercy.coach Teri Eudi-
Tecters said. "In the next event, the 
200 freestyle, our co-captains Mi
chelle McCaffrey and Polly Tenuta 
swam great to get us back on 
course." 

MERCY JUNIORS Linda Gold
stein and Katie Knipper and sopho
mores Erika Smith and Jenny 
McCombs placed in individual 
events. Goldstein's and Knipper's 
times qualified them to repeat as 
All-Americans. 

Goldstein went 2:07.58 in the IM 
and 58.43 in the butterfly, both times 
good f̂or third place. Both were life
time bests, "and the IM time broke 
the school record formerly held by 
Kara McGrath (2:08.5). 

"Linda is back swimming fast," 
Eudi-Teeters said. "She is one of the 
state's very versatile swimmers. In 
three years, she has never placed 
lower than third in four different 
events." 

Knipper, also a three-year finalist, 
took fourth in the breast stroke 
(1:07.08) and led off Mercy's 200 
freestyle relay, which took eighth 
place, with a 25.3 split. 

"Katie was with some fast compe
tition in the breast and she had an 
excellent swim," Eudi-Teeters said. 
"I was impressed with her 29-plus 
(29.68); split on the medley relay. 
Splitting sub-30 in the medley has 
been done by only five or six other 
girls in the meet's history. That's 
fast." 

Keri Reynolds of Okemos won the • 
breast (1:02.78), but it was an event 
filled with Observerland swimmers. 
Livonia Stevenson's Jennifer Knapp 
(1:07.82) and Jill Knapp (1:08.89) 
were fifth and sixth, respectively. 
North's Palmer was eighth (1:09.23) 
and teammate Carrie Worthen 12th 
(1:10.19). 

Livonia Churchill's EJIen Lesslg 
placed sixth in the 50 freestyle 
(24.71) and teammate Tara Ditch-
koff seventh in the 500 freestyle 
(5:1147). Other area swimmers who 
scored were Stevenson's Jamie An
derson, lOtfkin the 200 freestyle, 
1:58.18; Kranz\l2(h in the 200 free
style, 1:59.72; Smith, 12th in the 100 
freestyle, 54.71; and McCombs, 10th 
in the backstroke, 1:01.83. 

EXTRA CAR 
CAR GETTING ON NERVES? TAXES TOO HIGH? 

Help us help those In need 
By donating your used car, boat, real 

estate...and receive fair market value as a 
jax deduction when you Itemize 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
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H fiUNtvl CCOrtON 
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EQUIPMENT & CLOTHING 

• SALE 
WE HAVE GATHERED UP ALL THE USED ALPINE & CROSS COUNTRY 
MERCHANDISE, ODDS & ENDS. NEW & USED (OVER 1000 PR. OF ALPINE 
BOOTS. SKIS, BINDINGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT FOR 
MEN, WOMEN 4 KIDS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS & PUT 
IT ALL TOGETHER DOWNSTAIRS IN OUR BIRMINGHAM STORE. 
101JOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE, DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. 
GOirO THE BACK DOOR for this GIGANTIC 3 DAY SALE. 
FRI.. NOV.23 NOON-9. SAT.. NOV.24 10-6. SUN.. NOV.25 NOON-5 
CASH A CARRY ONLY. LOTS OF CLOTHING TOO! LAST YEARS STYLES & 
BARGAIN PRICED. IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR SOME GOOD USED SKI 
GEAR, THIS IS ITIA SKI BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE. ' 
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SEE THE ROCKERS 
KILL SOME TURKEYS 

THIS WEEKEND! 
ACTlON-PAClk), HIGH SCORING INDOOR SOCCER! 

WED NOV 21 vs ATLANTA ATTACK 
7 J 3 5 P M . 

99.6 The Fox High School Night 
All high school students half price on all $14 seatsl 

AND 

SAT NOV 24 vs DAYTON DYNAMO 
88.7 The Cutting Edge College Night 

College Attire or ID gets you irrfor '/2-price on all $14 
seatsl at Cobo Arena box office on game day. 

Advance tickets at all &*&&**&» Outlets, Cobo & Joo Louis 
Arena Box Offices or chargo by phone at 645 66(56. 

Tickets: $14 ($7 under 16), $10 & $6. 
For More Information coll 567-6000 

£$ 
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O HAYES SETS MARK 

Mike Hayes, a third grader at 
Keeler Elementary School In 
Redford, recently set a passing 
record (78.6 feet).for 8-year-olds 
in the state Punt, Pass and Kick 
finals held Nov. 4 during halftlme 
of the Detroit Lions-Washington 
Redskins game at the Pontfac 
Silverdome. 

Hayes took second place over
all in the 8-year-old division. 

Dill Morris of Redford was 
sixth overall In the 12-year-old di
vision. 

O SOCCER TRYOUTS 

Tryouts for the Michigan 
Wolves, a Livonia Y Premier 
Soccer Club under-19 boys team 
(Little Caesars Hitch Division) 
will be at 8 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 
24 and Dec. 15 at the Beechwood 
Recreation Center. 

For more information, call 
Mark Mason at 474-5763. 

O SOCCER CHAMPS 

The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Spirits, a girls under-19 team 
coached by Rick Backus, recently 
completed an undefeated, un-
scored upon season. 

Members of Spirits, who out-
scored their opponents 26-0, in
clude: Miho Aishima, Carrie 
Backus, Catherine Bacile, Kara 
Caswell, Karolyn Coffey, Victoria 
Greenberg, Julie Horodriicki, 
Kristen Knopsnlder, Christina 
Masser, Crystal Mays, Julie Otte, 
Ann Marie Pandoff, Amy Jo 
Paszek, Tracy Rodriguez, Christi
na Shaffer, Lila Shalhoub, Carla 
Strugala and Lia Trubak. 

O EMU BASEBALL CAMP 

The Eastern Michigan Univer
sity Winter Baseball Camp (ages 
8-16), featuring catcher Chris 
Holies of the Baltimore Orioles, 
will be Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 
8-9 at Bowen Field House. 

The cost for commuters is |60 
(includes lunch both days and T-
shirt). For an overnight stay, the 
cost is $95 (includes lunch and 
dinner on Friday, a room at How
ard Johnson Lodge, breakfast and 
lunch on Saturday, along with a 
T-shirt). 

For more information, call 487-
1306. 

hamrocks hoping 
for happy reunion 
Continued from Page 1 

they're going to use them," Mach 
said. 

"We throw it to keep balance," 
King coach James Reynolds said. 
"In the Midwest, teams that run the 
ball well, play defense and kick It 
well, win. This Is Big Ten country. 

"There are so many good young
sters in the state, you can never 
judge who the best back Is. Davis is 
the best for what we do at King High 
School. But you look at CC, they have 
three who do a real good Job -
Stewart, Thomas and the kid who 
wears No. 17 (Brian Chancy)" 

And then there's fullback Jon Bar
bara, whom everyone seems Im
pressed by. Barbara leads the*Sham-
rocks with 732 yards on 162 carries 
(for a 4.5 average) and has scored a 
team-high 11 touchdowns. Stewart 
has gained aUeast 100 yards in two 
of three playoff games and has 584 
yards on 132 carries (4.4 average). 

"A Miami (of Ohio) University 
coach and University of Florida 
coach talked a lot about Barbara 
with me," Reynolds said. "He's a 
great, great ballplayer, one of those 
kids who gives senior leadership by 
example. He plays hard every down 
and we try to get them all to be like 
that." 

Although he has lost his No. 1 tail
back job to Stewart, Thomas has re
bounded from an ankle injury and 
played most of the way last week in 
the secondary. The Shamrocks' de
fensive backfield also has received a 
boost from cornerbacks Matt Roney 
and Brett Walter, and safeties Frank 
Yoakam and John Brand. Roney, a 
starter the last four games, is tied 
for the team lead with three inter
ceptions. 
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CATHOLIC CENTRAL 
Temperance Bedford 

Lao3iny Sexton 
Delroil King 

Warren DeLflSalle 
Detioit UePorres 

Oirm. Drolher Rice 
University of Detroit 
Harper Woods ND 
Detroit DcPorros 

PLAYOFFS 
Ypsilanti 

Plynioulh Canton 
Saginaw 
10-2-0 

DETROIT KING 
Delroit Osborn 
Detroit Finney 

CalholtcCential 
Delroil Pershing 
Detroil Denby 

Detroit Kellering 
Detroit Soullieastern 

Delroit Northern 
Detroit Cass Tech 

PLAYOFFS 
Ulica 

Ulica Eisenhov/er 
Troy 

12-0-0 

8 
0 

20 
0 
8 
0 
6 
7 
0 

6 
22 

0 
77 

0 
8 
7 
0 
0 
7 
6 

18 
26 

0 
7 
0 

79 

EAGLE EYE 
Besides playing CC earlier, Rey

nolds said he has watched the Sham
rocks at least four other times on 
Saturdays. Mach hasn't been able to 
scout the Crusadeis as much In per
son since the Shamrocks are usually 
practicing when King plays on Fri
day afternoons. 

"We always have the feeling that. 
In recent history, either (Birming
ham Brother) Rice or CC will be in 
the playoffs, at least until the semifi
nal round," Reynolds said. "CC has 
always been a good team that plays 
sound and is well-coached." 

Mustangs 8th in USA Softball 
The Mid-America Mustangs are 

ranked eighth in the country follow
ing a successful softball season last 
summer. 

The Observerland-based under-15 
girls slow-pitch travel team also 
earned enough points to be rated No. 
3 in the Great Lakes Division. 

The national ratings are based on 
points each team receives according 
to how well it does in various tourna
ments. 

The Mustangs won the National 
Invitation Tournament in Canton 
last season, were state champions 
and finished 16th in the world tour-

Members of the Mustangs team 
were Stacy Movinski, Jenny Garvey, 
Stephanie Long, Lori Thomczek, 
Danielle Mortlerc, Sarah Rowe, Sta
cy Sinke and Tara Wasiak from Can
ton; Brltta Anderson, Cindy Lehnis 
and Kate Strahan from Plymouth; 
Staccy Fields and Jamie Cook from 
Westland, Maureen Drabicki and 
Karen Jose from Livonia; Jenny 
Horosko from Garden City; and Mi
chelle Bohnke from Farmington 
Hills. 

The Mustangs are planning to or
ganize two more under-15 teams, 
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Now, it doesn't make any 
differenceAiwSiat time it Is. 

ou can place an 
Observer & Eccentric 

• 

classified ad 24 hours 
a day! 

g,^>k^^Ucl '^^ i : i ;v? j ; .^ - i i l^^4 

Here's how it works: 
First, you must have a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Then, all you do is call 

us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change something on one 
you've placed earlier. 

Let's say it's eight 
o'clock at night and you've 
just realized that the cupid 

on the clock you're selling 
plays a tin whistle. It's a good 
selling point, so you punch up 
our classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide you 
through the steps for changing 
your ad. Have in mind the 
exact information you want to 
give us, speak clearly and a bit 
slower than you usually do. 
And that's it. 

If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes will be 
made for the next Monday 
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m. 

on a Friday or the 
weekend, your changes 
will hit the Thursday 
papers. 

Prctly neat, huh? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers arc 
here every Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00a.m. until 5:30i.m, 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. Hut now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about your -
ad—at your convenience. 

Octette & Eccentric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T T $ W W 
WAYNE COUNTY 691-0900 • OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 * ROCHESTER ROCHESTER HILLS 052-3222 
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4 Chargers gain 1st=team sports 
By Dan O'Moare 
staff writer 

ill, Plymouth Salem, Livonia Steven
son and Redford Catholic Central. 

This year was no different, and the 

THE OBSERVEHLAND 1990 Alt-Area team reflects the 
teams with consistently dominance of those schools, 
strong programs in boys Churchill, the Class A runner-up, 
soccer arc Livonia Church- leads the way with four first-team 
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Andy Cosenza 
Salem 

Travis Roy 
Stevenson 

Dominic Vella 
Churchill 

Dana Orsucci 
Catholic Central 
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Mike Gentile 
Churchill 

Kerry Zavagnin 
Catholic Central 

Brad Fisch 
Salem 

tob Haar 
Stevenson 

Scott Lamphear 
Churchill 

Brian Mitchell 
Stevenson 

ghvmm 

Ryan Fitzpatrick 
Salem 

Joe Sebestyen 
Catholic Central 

Jeff Cassar 
Churchill 

selections. The other teams placed 
three players apiece on the elite 
squad. 

Three made the All-Observer 
squad for the second consecutive 
year. They are junior midfielder 
Kerry Zavagnin of Catholic League 
runner-up CC and senior defenders 
Ryan Fitzpatrick of Western Lakes 
Activities Association champion Sa
lem and Brian Mitchell of Stevenson. 

Mike Gentile of Churchill, an all-
area halfback, was a second-team 
player last year. 

Observerland soccer can expect to 
hear from the Chargers again next 
year since Gentile and other first-
team players Dominic Vella, Scott 
Lamphear and Jeff Cassar are Jun
iors. 

ALL-AREA TEAM 

Travis Roy, Junior. S t e v e n s o n : Roy. 
who was moved from sweeper to forward 
during the season, had seven goals and 
12 assists for the Spar tans. Playing posi
tions at opposite ends o l the field testified 
to his all-round ability a n d Important rote 
on the Stevenson team. 

He has career totals of 13 goals and 2 2 
assists. H e also was capta in of the nation
al champion Metro Magic Wofves under-
16 team last summer. 

"Travis is perhaps the most dangerous 
player that wears a Stevenson jersey." 
coach Wally Barrett said. " I ' m awestruck 
by Travis' unrelenting effort for 8 0 min
utes, unfit the Job gets d o n e " 

Dominic Vel la , Junior. Churchi l l : Vella 
was one of the main scoring threats for 
the Chargers, connecting for 17 goals and 
11 assists. 

He was boihered by a hip-pofnter most 
of the season, according to c o a c h Mark 
Mason, and suffered from the flu during 
the state tournament. 

But he was still effective and a factor in 
the team's success He scored both goals 
in Churchill's district tournament win over 
Salem 

'He wasn't quite up to where he could 
have been potentially." Mason said. "We 
moved Mike Gentile up to forward and 
Dario Rauker, too. when w e needed him. 
if w e had gone to that a little earlier. (Vel
la) might have been even more effectrve 
He was able to get open; whereas, he had 
been double and triple t e a m e d . " 

s 
D a n a Orsucc i , senior. Ca tho l ic C e n 

tral: Orsucci served as capta in (or the 

Shamrocks, who also won a district 

championship. He scored 15 goals and 

had 13 assets Orsucci helped in the mid-

field, too. 
" D a n a has great accelerat ion and a 

very good shot." coach John 8 o o t s said. 
" H e catches defenders b y surprise be
cause of his speed, and he isn't afraid to 
mix it up if they try to Intimidate him with 
high pressure. He will do well in college, 
possibly as a defender." 

Andy Cosenza . senior, SaJem: Cosen

za was Salem's main offensive threat, 

scoring 19 goals and recording a school-

record 23 assists 
" A n d y showed great leadership this 

year along with co-capta in Ryan Fitzpa
trick." coach Ken Johnson said. " A n d y 
had a great year. He is very fast a n d has a 
great shot. He helped us win ihe division 
and conference wilh two goals against 
Stevenson and two against Churchil l ." 

Brad Fisch. sonlor. S a l e m : Fisch was a 

three-year starter for the Rocks, playing in 

the midfield this year after being a defend

er the previous two years Fisch, an all-

league player, had five goals and six as-

sisls. 

"Brad helped Salem win its first league 

championship with his hard-nosed and 

determined play." Johnson said. 

Kerry Z avag n in . Junior. Ca tho l ic C e n 
tral: Though he made the all-area team as 
a halfback, Zavagnin also p layed forward 
and was ihe lop scorer for the Shamrocks 
with 2 0 goats and 2 4 assists. 

Earning all-Catholic honors for the sec
ond year, he has career totals of 5 9 goats 
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CALL TODAY FOR A 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
i 19140 f q r m i n g f o n R o a d • l l v o n i a 
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Announcing... 
W H ™ 1 " 1 " - ^ " 

Building Scene 
...on tnformotivo gufde fo 

now homo, condominium and 
commofdol developments m your 
community., plus oavert&nQ ond 
Interesting arficlos designed tohetp 
keep you on top of The Building 
Scone. Now oppoaiing In ovory 
Monday and Thursday edition 
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For Display Advertising coll 
644-1100 691-2300 

ROOFING SHINGLES 
GEORGIA PACIFIC 

$23.95 sq. 
asphall 

GAF « 4 0 

'23.95 sq. 
Fiberglass 

CASH A CARRY 

S O F F I T 

' 49 .95 sq 
WHITE ALUMINUM 

| VINYL SIDING 
FIRST Q U A L I T Y 

ATTIC 
INSULATION 

30 lb. Dag 

»4.39 
(Mjchln» Av«lbb>i 

SENCO 
DISTRIBUTOR 

VINYL 
REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
STEEL 

REPLACEMENT 
DOORS 

Installation Available 

GUTTcR FIRST QUALITY 
H E A V Y O A U G H 

:* COLORS A V A I L A B L E 

TAYLOR 
GARAGE DOORS 

ROLL-UP 16 X 7 

WHITE 

5 0 YR. F A C T O R Y 
G U A R A N T E E D 
b y W O L V E R I N E 

COMPLETE LINE 
OF 8TORM DOORS 

A WINDOWS By 

TRAPP 
- SPECIALS -

$115 t 0 
HI-LITE WHITE 

X-BUCK WHITE 

3-TRACK WHITE $52« 
M23" 

• w p f y » m m f, wBwayi yntimma 

SPECIAL 
000R AWNINQ 

VNHlTv 
O S I Y '79.95 ea. 

4 2 " x 3 6 " x 1 8 " 

4X4 FOAM 
INSULATION 
H " W/FOIL 

W PLAIN 
•3i« 
M.TJ 

;i 
i 

PLYWOOD 
M cox *a* 
H cox 'a* 

STRUCTURE W000 
• 7 * e a . 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 

IN 20 COLORS 
VINYL 

IN 7 COLORS 

kSti 
Y •* "y 
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VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS 
30175 FORD R0A0, GARDEN CITY 421-5743 

(Bolwoon Middlobolt and Merrlman) 
CASH & CARRY 
Quantities Limited - " 

ScoU Lamphear (heading the ball) of Livonia 
Churchill was voted first-team All-Area de
fender in a recent coaches meeting. He helped 

GUY WARFtEM/slafl photographs 

the Chargers reach the state Class A champi
onship game. 

and 6 1 assists 
"Kerry has tremendous skill, vision and 

desire to w i n . " Ooots said " W h e n you 
need a goal or a big play, Kerry makes it. 
Ho's as much fun to watch as he is to 
coach ." 

R o b H a a r , senior. Stevenson: Haar 's 
importance and skill as a halfback was 
recognised a n d rewarded with his selec
tion to the a l l -WLAA team He contribut
ed four goals a n d six assists this year, 
bringing his career totals lo eight and 10 

" R o b is a solid, steady mldfiekl player," 
Barrel ! said. " H e led the counter at lack 
with unyielding efficiency He was a great 
co-capla in and good team l e a d e r " 

M i k e Gent l lo . junior. Churchil l : Genti le 
played half a season at midfield and 
moved to forward when teammate D o m 
inic Vella w a s Injured. He responded with 
the two goats that enabled the Cnargers 
to tie Stevenson 2-2 ^ 

He finished the season with a t e a m 
leading 22 goals and eight assists Genti 'e 
will enter his senior year next laN with ca
reer totals of 27 goals and 26 assists 

"He 's one ol the most s i f ted dribblers 
I've seen." Mason said "Me $ able- to 
score with both feet, but tie had a knee 
problem and didn't have any power with 
the left foot He scored with the right foot 
and was still able to lead the team m 
points." 

R y a n F i t z p a t r i c k . senior . S a l e m . 
Fitzpatrick heads the 1-st ol all area de 
fenders and was a three year starter lor 
Ihe Rocks During thai time. Sa'eni had 
29 shutouts m 59 games 

Fitzpatrick had a flare for ollense. too 
He scored five goals and had'five assists 
this year. 

"Ryan showed great leadershp tins 
year, along with Andy Cosenza ." Jorwison 
said. " H e ' s big a n d strong Ryan was one 
of the best defenders Salem has ever had 
His <s Ihe best attacking defender I've 
ever c o a c h e d " 

Joe S e b e s t y e n . sonlor, Cathol ic C e n 
tral: Sebestyen was ihe top defender lor 
one ot the Cathofic League's best teams 

Ho served as team captain and earned 
Ins; team, all-league honors 

Occas-'onaiiy pushing up to halfback, 
rip scored two goals and assisted on eight 

OthO'S 

Joe has g'eat g a m e sense and reads 
what's going to happen two touches lat
er." Fkots said. "He 's physically strong 
and very tenacious around the ban." 

Brian Mi tchel l , senior. S tevenson: 
Mitchell's p'ay on defense helped the 
Spartans ret3in the^ place among the 
be=-t teams m Observerland He earned 
an W L A A recognition on the first team, 
and i o also scored frve goals and h a d one 
assist 

Mitchell is bu.lt I ke a Tiger tank ." Bar
ren sa'd "He 's perhaps one of the best 
m.vi"'»iQ backs I've ever coached He was 
a great captain ar.d a great inspiration l o 
H.o team " 

Scott Lamphear . junior. Churchi l l : 
Lar;pi iear >s another versatile player, but 
l is ri.cf-e was playing sweeper where his 
passmg ar:d pnys'cal play were assets. He 
also scored three goals and had one as
sist this year 

He's capable of playing anywhere . " 
Mason said "He 's very good ai coordi
nating other defenders and supporting 
thc-m Because ho p layed with Jeff Cassar 
lor two years they had a good working 
relationship. wh:ch was critical all year " 

Jotf Cassar. junior, Churchil l: Cassar, 
ttw ati-area goalkeeper, made 6 1 saves, 
ailowed only 13 goals in 19 games and 
had a 6 8 0 goais-against average. 

"He 's one ol the top goalkeepers I've 
had "I coaching over the last 12 years." 
Mason said " H e communicates well and 
ota /s w i h (Vel'-a. Lamphear . Dario Rauk
er and Gentile) on a d u b learn He knows 
the kind ol bans they're best able t o han
dle His familiarity with Ihose p layers . 
helps a great deal 

"He's probably W3S In the best shape 
he's been, and that helped with his quick
ness He kept us in games and m a d e 
sotne cnticai saves during the tourna-
rr.enl " 
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BOYS SOCCER 

FIRST TEAM 
p _ Travis Roy 
F — Andy Coserya 
F — Dominic Vena 
F — Dana Osuco 
H — M;ke Gentile 
H — RoO Haar 
H — Brad Fisch 
H — Kerry Zavagn-r. 
O — Scott Lamphear 
0 — Ryan f rupatcc* 
0 — Brian M.tcheJi 
D — Joe Sebestyen 
G - Jell Cassar 

Stevenso' 
Satern 

Church 1 
Cairvo-'-c Genual 

CrrjfCfv!! 
Stevenson 

Saien» 
Ca^oi-c Central 

Church^ 
S.2'<y-i 

S t c e m c r i 
Catholic Centra 

Ctrtjf^hr. 

COACH OF THE YEAR 
Mark Mason Cho'Ch-'i 

SECONO TEAM 
f — Joe Nunez 
F — M3llGrodz«chi 
F — M.ke P/esiey 
F — Dano Ra'-*e< 
H — Scotr Leadbciier 
H — John TrirsVowsXi 
H — Oirrs Hayes 
H — Jason Olson 
O — JaVe Bavei 
O — Chris lajoy 
D — Jeremy Courval 
0 — Mati McintosM 
G — Joe Si«'Oe 

Salem 
Stevenson 

Canton 
ChurchiS 

Cairvy.c Cento! 
Sa>crr: 

Canton 
«V L Centia' 

Sa'em 
Salem 

Thurston 
Cathode Central 

W I Central 

HONORA8LE MENTION 
Plymouth Crvistian Paul Oackman. 

Huron Valley Lutheran. 8iB Ohisson. Doug 
Ha'tiey. Salem: ToOd lajoy. Mali Lee. Tom 
Baker Derek Oson. Thurston: John Cour
val. JJTI Marunich. Catholic Central; Bren
dan Sutrvan. M>e Dulty. Stevenson: Scon 
Wiggins. Dave Uordrvatl. Tim Lampi. Soolt 
Ptagenhoef. Garden City Ray Hampton. 
Jason Lr^angi. Churchlti: Jeremy Banks. 
Ke«-.n Dehority. Trm FT.ey. Laun Johnson. 
Canton: Quang Ouach. Todd Kearney. 
Owen CrosDy, M.Ve Dwod".ak. Walled Leke 
Western: David Seymour. Cart Bostiom, 
Nate Stovafi. Trav.s tiacqua. Kirk Woerner, 
M>e R u d o * » Joe Compo. Mail Key. N 
Farmlngton: Aaion La*Tence. BH ChwalrV. 
Jared Lawrence. Harrison: Mark Lebov^tz. 
Jay Boger. Ben Pinsky. Farmlngton: Scou 
DoJesh, Rob Cook, Sieve Heskr. Ret ford 
Union: Mark Payrr-.ent. Jason Gadsby. 
FrankCn: V e Ftodopoutos. Paul Hokett. Bn 
an Spitler. ScoU Barnes, Waited Lake Cen
tral Hector Starnness. Rxk An,o. 

BERGSTRGM'S 

STEAMIN' HOT* DISPENSERS BY ISE 
The HOT ONE Deluxe 

---- , STEAMIN" 
A HOT* r, ^ - -

ThoHot Ono 

Reg. $115.95 Reg. S169.95 H770 

FURNACES 
INSTALLED FROM 

«ndp«rTryu 

• t AOCVT it>roi> i «a t 
t»i7i mutt 

DISPOSALS BY INSINKERATOR 
Deluxe V* H.P. Stainless , — \'i HP. 

Reversible Steel \i H.P. ^ -
$179Mfi$139" M $99" 
Reg. $239 95 

*T7 

l Reg $17965 

#333SS 

!Reg «133 95 

/ 3 3 3 

F R E E ! Delta Soap Dispenser 
(a $26.94 Value) ,^,000^ 

with purchase of ^ i \ r "> i - , , ^-^, * 
this ELKAY Sink ^Cxh=>MC^» 

Reg. $154.50 
$ 134 93 

#CH33?2 

ALSON'S SHOWER PRODUCTS 
-1 ^ H a n d 

~>f ^ H e l d * 

M a s s a g e 
A c t i o n 

S h o v / c r ^ - ^ . l i t . , . w l , h 

m a s s a g e 
f26" ^ ^ 2 9 5 

R«g. $35.30 #6906 ncfl. $56 68 #45 

H a n d 
- Mo ld 

i f w / G u i d o R a i l 

'61*5 

Reg $81 60 H521PO 

Marbelile & American Standard 
Vanity Top A 19 Round Drop In U v 

, ^ - \ \Yhl t«Only $ J ft/I CM) 

l " ' v ^ - - v \ 25"»J2- ! & * * 
\ ^ } \ Refl. $215.30, 

V ^ - " 31,22 »13800 

Cohr$ add '20.00 Reg. $236 20 

CLOSE OUT ON MUSTEE 
LAUNDRY TUBS 

Utilalub . ~ - 'Supettough" 

fir^$«IM f \\ \ Rr? I t I M 
I , u l 

V 

#14 iM 
Ikr -M &y(Ut 

MOEN 
LAV FAUCET 

95 

/4625 "«»- *8B"7 

CASH W CARRY FURNACE SALE 
Umtt 1 per customer- No Dealers 

50,000 BTU 
GS050BA.... 
75.000 OTU 
GS0758A 

looooo e r u 
GSlOOeA 

00 
Reg $545 00 

$42900 fleg SSM00 

$49900 f fO $430 00 

^••tlf W i R S 
HEATING 

& COOLING 
THERMOSTAT 

I K V I $ 
^ i 12m 17 95 

COMFORT 

SET- ! £ g f 
r » ? i 

DIGITAL THERMOSTAT 

m 95 
* | « i M » > 

Complete 
Line of Parts 
Available For 
All Popular 
Humidifiers 

ELCCTROHIC AIR 
CLEANER 

R*t JtJOOO 

*329°° 
fri'ti U I H B 

P f; K - i W 

iinno 
n>»f-rfj--(..'ivf . . . . 

•srirxtt 3'«.M;;i 

•# &' I" 
40% OFF 

AH Wtrm Air Pipt A 
• filtirtgt WiVt Putcbtst 

cf Any Furrsce 

CA$WMIR MATER 
C»»>> HCt.ty 

•179" 
w»-n i u i i t i n The 

Sam* f>it 

*349" 

MEDIA STYLE 
AIR CLEANER 

fWj $J5J0O 

• I " , , . . $ 1 1 5 0 0 

IlLLI— SAVE$<4 

<*w$ 

"WATER SAVER' • 
HUMIDIFIER ; 

" " • Trots Up To • 
,.i 3000 Sq f l . ' 

$ 1 1 4 o o . 
ff} 1IJ9O0 ' 

<ZS2> Kf j-r.-»r>-

HIGH t f f ICIENCY ' * 
BOILER ' 

Cttti Hfiiry S$>* 

$926°°: 
R«J 1 1 « CO ' 
$*Y! '2M-- . ' 

, , /SOOOBIU ' 
iS'*'.v:-:5 < 

GERBER 
OATH & SHOWER 

4 * v V A L V E 

e&4995 
C ^ Reg. $77.95 

#40030 

BERGSTROM'S 
•HEATING 

COOLING • PLUMBING 
522-1350 

UP $ 
TO 

IN REBATES O N 
INSTALLATION OF 0ELU*fc 

FURNACF I AIR CONDITIONING 
Call lor D*td>i« 

NEW ADDRESS' 
30633 SCHOOLCRAFT 

QEnvfENMEPRIVAN 
t. MIDDLEBELT 

M F O f i 

SAT 9.1 

i 
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A costumed "intrepreter" tends the tulip gar 
den at the Towne House at Old Sturbridge lifestyle that haa long since vanished. 
Village. 

ROBERTS. ARNOLD 

Like a misty tintype from the past, the Freemont Farm at Old Sturbridge Village, Sturbridge, Mass., offers a quaint view of a 

An 1830s-style holiday 
seasons Thanksgiving with 

By 8illy 8awyer 
staff writer 

It IsThanksgiving season at Old Stur
bridge Village,, an outdoor living history 
museum reminiscent of Greenfield Village, 
New Erigland style. The autumn sun warms 
the chilly rain-drenched earth. Trees arch 
across narrow village streets. Gold and yel
low leaves drift silently down. 

BUZ SAWYER 

Face from the past: A farmer wears a 
traditional high straw hat to keep 
cool while working outdoors 

They only "speak" 19th century here, so 
if you ask a costumed "resident" where he 
was born, he will say "why I was born right 
here in the village in 1822." Ask Isaiah 
Thomas for example. No, he doesn't play 
basketball, he was a rebel printer always 
one step ahead of the British troops during 
the American Revolution. 

/Everything smells freshly washed. Blue 
j^ys caw and nuthatches walk comically 
head-first down trees, chattering over a 
harvest of worms. It Is mid-morning, the 
best time for a quiet stroll through the rural 
life of the 1830s as it Is shown today in Old 
Sturbridge'Village, an hour's drive west of 
Boston in the town of Sturbridge, Mass. 

The Village opened In 1946, the combined 
effort of Albert S. and Joel Cheney Wells, 
executives at the American Optical Compa
ny in Southbridge, Mass. It developed as an 
overflow of a Wells Family Museum started 
in the early 20th century. As more antiques 
were collected, the idea of displaying them 
in a year-round setting evolved. 

Today you find 400 accurately costumed 
interpreters on the staff, who know first
hand about the physical discomforts of 
being too warmly clothed in summer and 
not dressed warmly enough for the'severe 
New England winter. 

"Sometimes I drop a couple of petticoats 
when it's hot," an elderly resident said. "I'll 
bet the women did that back in 1830 too!" 

Streets are still unpaved, in keeping with 
the 1830s atmosphere, so the mire is thick 
under our boots. The Center Common 

grasses are unevenly "mowed" by close-
cropping sheep. 

This Is living history, so everyone dresses, 
acts and speaks as if they were the 19th 
century residents of the Freeman Farm. 
The livestock has been fed, the eggs gath
ered and gardens tended. 

Pliny Freeman must have gotten up at 
dawn to stoke the fire with wood gathered 
by his sons. Now logs in the huge ever-pres
ent fireplace glow and cast dancing shad
ows.. Females of all ages stand around the 
large table preparing the Thanksgiving 
feast. 

Meredith, a 3 year old, adds her expertise 
as taste tester. Imported spices such as cin
namon, nutmeg and tea have been bartered 
for fresh eggs, butter, cheese and wool. 

Delia Freeman has added only a clock 
and wallpaper to the possessions she and 
her husband owned when they were mar
ried. Farmers chose to invest in land and 
livestock rather than domestic comforts, 
like carpets and curtains, favored by village 
residents. A "middling" farm family owned 
70-80 acres of fenced orchards, livestock 
and land growing field and kitchen produce. 

A farmer sickle-cut hay while his appren
tice tied the bundles, each wearing straw 
headgear reminiscent of Abe Lincoln's sto
vepipe hat.' 

"Why are your hats so high?" 

"Cooler that way," he said. 

Everything is stored in cool root cellars 

and barns from one harvest to the next. At 
noon, before the main meal of the day, Pli
ny Freeman gives thanks for a successful 
year and for being able to raise seven chil
dren. 

We walk back to the center of the village 
past the district school and town pound to 
Asa Knight's Dry Goods Store. The shelves 
are stocked with fine fabric, shoes, tobacco, 
writing tablets and coffee. In the back are 
common items like molasses, vinegar, rum, 
brooms, shovels and clothes pegs. 

Patent medicines are readily available. 
Most popular is Moore's Essence of Life. It 
was what most women took when they 
weren't quite sure what ailed them. It didn't 
seem to cure fhem, but it certainly made 
them feel better. It was 80% alcohol! 

Advice books are also popular. The 
Mother's Book and many cookbooks are for 
sale. 

I found Laurie Smith of Michigan ex
plaining that a woman's bonnet was a "plat
form for fashion." Laurie was born in Ann 
Arbor, attended Central Michigan Universi
ty, did summer work at Mackinac Island 
and Is now "head interpreter for textiles" at 
Old Sturbridge Village. 

Thanksgiving service is held at the Cen
ter Meeting house at 1 and 3 p.m. Visitors 
sit in pews with high sides to keep out the 
cold. Some "residents" bring blankets and 
mini-foot warmers from Home. Ecumenism 
was unheard of in 1830 so small religious 
groups met in homes, or places like the 
Richardson Parsonage, a few steps from 

This is living history, so 
everyone dresses, acts and 
speaks as if they were the 
19th century residents of 
the Freeman Farm. The 
livestock has been ted, the 
eggs gathered and gardens 
tended. 

the meeting house. 

After the service we head hungrily 
toward Bullard Tavern, following the fra
grance of spices wafting from pumpkin, 
mince and apple pies. You can eat oyster 
bisque, cornbread, relishes and salad any
time, but a popular feast Is prepared in the 
Publick House, Sturbridge, and served dur
ing several seatings on Thanksgiving Day. 

Make dinner reservations a year in ad
vance If you can, or hope to be lucky enough 
to find a cancellation. You should also start 
saving your pennies. Thanksgiving dinner 
costs |50 per adult, $35 for youths 6-15, f 22 
for children two to five, infants can share 
your dinner free. That price includes admis
sion to the village, all the facilities and ac
tivities, and allows you to return the follow
ing day. 

You will recognize Bullard Tavern by its 
sign, created by Village curators to look as 
it would have looked six generations ago in 

Please turn to Page 7 

folded Zoo animals bask in a evening glow 
By By Iris 8«nd«r«on Jones 
Staff writer : 
— ^ ^ - ^ • ^ — ^ - k * i ^ . • • • i • • • — • • • ^ . . , 

"And God said, 'Let there be' 
light,"'a voice said In the darkness. 

And there was, 

No, we were not walking through 
the first book of Genesis, we wero 

. walking Into the Toledo Zoo. It was 
-; full of lights. Lights on the trees. 
' Lights on the buildings. Lights shin-
-• ing on the animals. . , 

Lights ott the animals? 

"There's a giraffe!" 

-: "Hey look at the polar bear!" ' 

"How did they get the animals to 
. stand still so long?" a tiny voicd 
;•'; asked. 

• "And how did they plug them In?" 

They didn't plug them in, of 

course. This is "The Lights Before 
Christmas," a holiday celebration of 
lights that is in its fourth year at the 
Toledo Zoo. You might say it Is one 
of yuletlde's most electrifying at
tractions. 

The attraction begins Nov. 30 and 
runs daily except Dec. 24, 25,31 and 
Jan. 1, 1991. Lights are on from 5 
p.m. until zoo closing at 9 p.m. Ad
mission is $2 for adults, $1 for chil

dren 2-11 and for seniors. 

WHY DOES it seem so appropri
ate to see lights against a dark win
ter sky during the Christmas season? 
A question like that makes me want 
to rush to the encyclopedia and look 
up the word "light." 

Light Is the sensory impression 
made on the eye. Newlon discovered 
the spectrum while playing with 
fidap bubbles. There was the Nlcol 
Prism and the Fraunhofer Diffrac-

crossroads 

Iris 
Jones 

tion Phenomena and the Atomic. 
Theory of Refraction, but none if It 
explained Christmas lights! 

So I looked up Christmas. 

"In the • beginning many of the 
earth's inhabitants were sun wor
shipers because the course of their 
lives depended on its yearly round In 
the heaven, and feasts were held to 
aid its return from distant wander
ings." 

And that's where I learned, on 
pago 643 of my ancient Encylopcdia 
Britannlca, that Just.past mld-De-
ccmbcr is the winter solstice, a criti

cal time in northern lands. It is the 
point when the shortening days of 
fall and winter begin to grow longer 
again. Ancient people held feasts in 
celebration of the lengthening days. 
"They built great bonfires In order 
to give the winter sun god strength 
and to bring him back to life again 
. , . Thus the central idea of the win
ter solstice — the return of light — 
becamejho hope of the world. . .' 

Any northerner knows that feel
ing. 

Nobody is sure about the exact 
date of Christ's birth, but "when the 
fathers of the church in A.D. 440 de
cided upon a date to celebrate the 
event, they wisely chose the day of 
the winter solstice, which was firmly 
fixed in the minds of the people and 
was their most important festival." 

They lit bonfires. Later the 

Romans decorated homes and tem
ples with green boughs and flowers. 
The Druids collected mistletoe to 
hang In their homes. The Saxons 
used holly, The Germans introduced 
the Christmas tree. The pioneers 
brought it to America and we deco
rated it with lights in accordance 
with the ancient custom of celebrat
ing winter with lights. 

It Js an easy Jump from there to 
the sight of zoo animals outlined In 
lights against a darkening winter 
sky. 

This may be more than you care to 
know about lights. -

( But when you travel from one 
lighted festival to another this holi
day season, think about those pagans 
of long ago who lit up the world to 
bring the sun god back to life. 

If you won the lottery, you could 
watch them turn the lights on for 
Christmas at the Rltz in London or 
watch them light the candles on the 
Christmas trees in Germany. 

But it might be less expensive and 
more practical to celebrate In the 
Grand Traverse area, where the 
Grand Traverse Resort threw the 
switch on 175,000 shimmering lights 
Nov. 16 to launch the Northwoods 
Festival of Lights. 

You could tour Connor Prairie, 
Ind., by candlelight, strolling down 
candclit paths through the restored 
1836 village near Indianapolis any
time after Dec. 8; Admission Is $7.50 
adults, $450 children 6 to 12. 

There are a thousand points of 
light during the yulctldo. Take the 
time to seek some out. 
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ROBERT 8. ARNOLD 

Ladies make pies the old-fashioned way with fresh ingredients and wood stoves at Old Sturbrldge Village. 

Continued from Page 6 
1830. The tavern i5 brown clap
board with white trim. Enter to the 
dim light of candles and wander 
among the period furniture with a 
cup of mulled elder In your hand. 

A series of tables is set accord
ing to the size of your party, al
though singles are asked to join 
other tables. The portions are sub
stantial and come In waves of food. 

The menu starts with apple 

cider, relishes, oyster bisque," "win
ter salad with a most delicious 
sauce" and Indian corncakes. The 
turkey follows, with gjblet gravy, 
country stuffing, Cape Cod cran
berries, whipped potatoes, Brussels 
sprouts, buttered carrots and tur
nips. 

And then the desserts start. Har
vest pumpkin pie, maple walnut 
cake, traditional mince pie with 
cheddar cheese, plum pudding with 
brandied sauce, warm deep dish 

apple pie, also with cheddar 
cheese, dried fruits and nuts. . . 

For dinner reservations, send a 
three dollar deposit to Marketing 
Dept., Old Sturbrldge Village, Stur-
bridge, Mass., 01566 or telephone 
(508) 347-3362. Book as far ahead 
as you can for Thanksgiving din
ner. 

A visit to Old Sturbrldge Village 
is a celebration of the past. It is 
also an appreciation of the present. 

holid 
As we passed the graves of so 
many women in the old pioneer 
cemetery, I remembered that 
childbirth was the first cause of 
death for women in those days, and 
the second cause of death was 
burns. 

Their long skirts caught fire as 
they leaned over the open fireplace 
to cook their food. I am grateful 
for the double oven that will cook 
my Thanksgiving turkey, even if it 
goes out every time the electricity 
goes off! 

Outlook good for Christmas Tree test 
As national trends point to interest 

in a quieter, simpler and wholesome 
family holiday season, the Michigan 
Christmas Tree Festival Is expected 
to grow in popularity this year. The 
Michigan Christmas Tree Festival 
claims to evoke memories of the 
sights and sounds of small town 
Christmas past, and invites visitors 
to linger, rather than "race" through 

the approaching holiday season. 
While big cities lure shoppers and 

visitors with large inventories and 
flashing lights, the Christmas Tree 
Festival offers homemade craf/s 
and goodies, opportunities to pick 
and cut your own tree, and watch 
your Christmas wreath be made. 

The Michigan Christmas Tree Fes
tival also celebrates the use of the 

natural Christmas Tree. Ottawa 
County, Including Holland, Grand 
Haven, and Zeeland has been home 
to the plantation Christmas Tree in
dustry since the early 1930s. Today, 
these growers provide the highest 
quality Christmas trees in the mid
west, as well as the opportunity for 
people to select and cut their own. 
Other Christmas Tree Festival 

events include traditional church ba
zaars, parades, tree-lightings, home 
tours, carol sings, and a stroll down 
Christmas Card Lane. 

The participating communities in
vite visitors to join In the small town 
holiday traditions which give the 
Michigan Christmas Tree Festival a 
spirit "miles away from the big 
city." 
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travel 
Meet the authors 

Meet ;ome of Michigan's foremost 
travel writers on Friday, November 
30 at the Barnes & Noble bookstore, 
Hampton Village Center, 2921 South 
Rochester Road in Rochester Hills. 
From 7 to 8:30 p.m. you can meet: 

« Susan and Steve Pyle, authors 
of Michigan's Town & Country Inns. 

o Gary Barfknecht, author of Ul
timate Michigan Adventures. 

* • Martin Kohn, author of Family 
Fare. 

• Jim Dufresne, author of Michi
gan's Best Outdoor Adventures with 
Children and Michigan Off the Beat
en Path, 

o George Cantor, author of Great 
Lakes Guide Book and Where the Old 
Roads Go. 

I Join our escorted group | 
on the all new . 

} "CRYSTAL HARMONY"! 
January 27,1991 

i San Juan to Alcapulco I 
(trans Canal) 

I Special Group Reductions \ 

0 Mary Wermuth, author of 
Michigan's Centennial Family Farm 
Heritage. 

o Ted Paul, author of The Christ
mas Collie, and his dog Toby from 7 
to 9 p.m. 
30 

Show hours added 

The Toledo Museum of Art has ex
tended evening hours.for this last 
weekend of its major exhibition, Im

pressionism: Selections from Five 
American Museums. The critically 
acclaimed exhibition, partly funded 
by Ford Motor Co., features the fin
est works from .the Impressionist 
and Post-Impressionist collections of 
five American museums. 

Extended hours are Thursday and 
Friday, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Saturday 
and the final Sunday, November 25, 
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

To order tickets, call (419) 243-' 
7000 or visit the ground floor lobby 
ticket desk. For further information, 
contact Barbara H. Van VIeet, Pub
lic Information Officer, or Roger M. 

Berkowitz, Deputy Director and 
Consortium Coordinator of the Im
pressionism exhibition. (419) 255-
8000. 

w 
Read. Then Recycle. 

« < i . i 

By Larry Janos 
staff writer 

If you're looking for a great week
end trip, check out the hunting, fish
ing, snowmobillng and accommoda
tions halfway between Cadillac and 
Manistee in a sleepy little village 
called Wellston. 

Located just a half mile south of 
M-55 (the main drag between Cadil
lac and Manistee), you'll find that 
fishing and bunting abound. And with 
it, some of the best bargains for ac
commodations and great food to 
boot! 

Wellston is in the heart of the 
great Manistee National Forest. It is 
here that one-tank travelers can fish 
to their heart's content in places like 
the Manistee River, Tippy Damn, 
and the Blacksmith Bayou for such 
great prizes as salmon, trout, wal
leye, steelhead and large mouth 
bass. The area has more tackle joints 
than gas stations. 

There are plenty of campsites 
scattered throughout the forest, 
many of which are open year-round. 
But for a unique experience that will 
take you back in time, check out the 
food and accommodations at the leg
endary Wellston Inn. Founded In the 
late 1800s, this quaint little inn of
fers motel rooms, cabins, lodge 
rooms and a dormitory for groups of 
eight or more. 

Rates begin at an unheard of f 20 
per night per person for a lodge 
room, wrapped in knotty pine, right 
above the main dining room. For an 
additional f 10, a room with a private 
bath is available. 

You won't want to stay in the 
room too much because Mother Na
ture has planned some extraordinary 
sights for you to behold. Miles of hik
ing trails, snowmobile trails and 
winding rivers beckon even the wim-

piest of travelers with their pristine 
beauty. 

If all that nature isn't enough to 
behold, Wellston and nearby Dublin 
offers a trek back Into time with 
weekend flea markets, tackle and 
hunting shops, professional guide 
service for fishing trips, fly fishing 
clinics and a trip to the Dublin Spar
tan store being a must on anyone's 
list. 

This one-of-a-kind old general 
store is a full-service supermarket 
but what makes it special Is the at
tached hardware store that still fea
tures nails by the pound, fishing and 
hunting gear and everything else one 
might expect to find in the only 
hardware store within 25 miles. 

But the lure for this weekend 
fisherman was stocking up on what I 
have discovered to be the best jerky 
this side of Arkansas. It's made ev
eryday with lean strips of flank. A 
fishing buddy suggested I check it 
out. 

Not being a big fan of tough chew-
able rawhide, I entered the market 
somewhat skeptical. My one-pound 
purchase totalled $10 on the button 
and I left thinking that at $10 per 
pound, this better be the best dang 
jerky on Earth. It is. Trust me on 
this one, if you're in the area, it's 
worth the stop. 

But fishing, hunting, nature and 
jerky aren't all that's done well In 
Wellston. The Wellston Inn also has 
one of the most quaint dining rooms 
heralding hearty breakfasts, with 
real — not dehydrated hash browns 
— biscuits and gravy, hickory 
smoked bacon and a bottomless cof
fee cup that doesn't cost another 
quarter for refills. 

For more information, contact the 
Wellston Inn at 616-848-4163 or if 
you happen to be in the Cadillac or 
Manistee area, just follow M-55 to 
the Wellston intersection and head 
south. 

hop 'Til You Drop 
Holiday Shopping Spree 

in New York City 
November 27-28 
December 4,5,11,12,13 

-Includes-
• Round trip Jet Service to Mew York 
• Transfers to the World Famous 

Mac/s Department Store 
• Complimentary gift at Macy's 

Department Store 

TKA¥ELW€CIK$ 
29201 Telegraph • Southfield, Ml 48034 

827-9920 • 1-800-729-9820 • F 

reKriclons 
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, 851-7760 . 

Call now-a 
needy child 
is waiting. 

Please call this (oil free number 
to learn how you can help a 
needy child escape hunger 
and poverty But do it t oday - a 
child is waiting, a child is hoping. 

1-800-776-6767 
(Toll Free) 

^ 

19S0 
Anniversary 

90 

Celebrating our 10th year 
In corporate and leisure travel in the Rochester area. 

Anniversary Prize drawings 
for our valued and loyal customers! 

Come join t/ie fun. 
or just stop by and daydream of 

deep blue water, sunshine, and soft sandy beaches! 

Each month a winner from that month's customers wilt be drawn 
^(f200 minimum purcftASe required) . 

Oct., Dec, Feb. (91) • 4 frCC tickets to 1991 U.S. Senior Open it OaMind Hills 
Country Club, Btrmingfiun, Ml 

Nov., Jan., Mi/., (91) • 1 free rounduip American Airlines ticket 
to anyshere in 43 slates, (Some restrictions apply) 

Free SunvIsoM will «ny purchase over $ 1 0 0 In leisure Irave! 

(nhijc supplies Iflsll) 

375-1070 
8pHnghll| Plata • 2035 W«1(on at Adams«Rochester Hills, Ml 

• . ( . . . , 

"Vt.i 

<i 

M 
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High Seas, low Fores. 
Only By Sea, Inc., together with Royal Caribbean Cruise Lines*, offers 

you 10 days for the price of 7. That's 10 days of cruising the sunny Antilles 
aboard the regal Nordic Prince. Save $1190 per couple. Fares begin at $1530 

Call Only By Sea, Int. at 645-9900 and prepare to sail away. 
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'. Applications are now being ac-
: cepted from Michigan college stu
dents interested in a. year's study at 
* the.Japan Center for Michigan Uni
versities injlikone, Shiga Prefec
ture, Japan. 

; The center, established in 1988 
near Lake Biwa in central Japan, Is 
governed by. a consortium of Michi
gan's 15 public universities. Appli
cants from Michigan public universi
ties here receive priority considera
tion. Those attending - private 
Institutions are eligible on a space 

available basis. 

The program, staffed by U.S. citi
zens, includes two semesters of 
study. Students earn 26 total aca
demic hours in course work focusing 
on Japanese language and culture. 

Cost.Is $18,706 and Includes air
fare, housing, food and tuition. Thir
ty-six scholarships of $7,500 each 
are available and students may also 
apply for financial aid. 

For more information, call World 
College, 487-2414, or Academic Pro
grams Abroad, 487-2424. 

C scholarships ready 
Applications are being accepted 

for six scholarships and two non-in
terest loans are available for School
craft College winter term 1991 
classes, beginning Saturday, Jan. 5. 

Scholarships include: 

; • The Wilma S. Clark and Jerry 
Young scholarships — available for 
students enrolled in technology pro
grams. 

o The Friends of the College 
Scholarship — available for students 
who demonstrate academic excel
lence In any curriculum. 

© The Rosina Raymond Memori
al Scholarship — available for liber
al arts students. 

© The Tom Williams Scholarship 
- available for science students, 
though geology majors will be given 
preference. 

o The Stephenson Scholarship — 
available for students enrolled in 
any curriculum. 

Non-interest loans are available 
through the Ray Naslund and Ash-
erand Sarah Smith loan programs. 

Preference will be given to early 
applicants. To apply* call the college 
financial aid office, 462-4433. 

By spirit 
The Spirit FlexStep resistance stoirclimbers provide 

(he type of equipment you need to step up to o 
new ond exciting level of oerobic exercise..."stoir 
climbing." 

A smooch, louj-impocc morfcout thot a/ill help 
improve cordiovosculor fitness as well os work oil 
your mqjor muscle groups -shoulders, chest, legs, 
buttocks, bock ond orms. 

Let the Spirit fleiStep toke you to... 

J a v ^ ^ ^ S S ^ 
Model 764 

Ideal for full 
body exercise 

Model 760 
Ideol for lower 
body exercise 

8oth of these 
ovoiloble ot: 

i\P»** 

OP€N 7 DfWS ft W€€H 

627 S. Main St. 
Plymouth, Ml 

(313) 455-0790 

Weekend MBA Program 

Eastern Michigan University 
College of Business 

Fully accredited by 
The American Assembly of 

Collegiate Schools of Business (AACSB) 

For more information, ca l l : 

ihc College of Business at (313) 487-4444 
or ihc Div is ion o f Continuing Education at (313) 487 0107 

"Let us help you find the time 
to pursue your MBA!" 

FJ!MtVWKWtolim*JinMMM»™u*l*miimmwl**WB*l 

ENTIRE 
STORE 

•EVERY ITEM 
INCLUDING SALE 
AND CLEARANCE 

MERCHANDISE 
Offer good through 

Sunday, Nov. 25 
at all 5.locations 

Men's, Women's, Sizes Smail-XXXXL 
Kid's Sizes vsiikscreen.* customizing • instore Artist 

M B BW 

SWEATS & MORE 
LIVONIA PLAZA • S093Sfive MieRoio •*)«£»« of Mwiirian* )81-1940 , 
WESTLAND* S9J9N wiyneRd • Mtu of ford Across from wester*! Bowt» 7 liOttO 
P A R K W A Y P l A * A • C f m o n T o v v n s h ' p 0 7 i 5 1 C * 0 « b « k » « 1 6 M ! e » 4 » J - l 9 p O 

ORCHARD PLAZA • JO%S orchard me Rd» Across from K wart ¢9122868 
HOOVER-ELEVEN* ?&»? Hoover Rd» South of tie'wo M-:« Rd • w ?»9« 

j f c feSS* Ho-Miy Hours • open Won- sat 9 10 • Open Sun it-? 

itJ^^^Kagftftm^t^^ngeaa^^tmamaaiaa iiffWFt'jtaaaiaaaiKEctsgag 

Pets of th 
w®ek 

Kody, a 4-month-old female 
collie/retriever mix, and 
Jem Stone, a 2-year-old 
female kitten; need homes. 
Kody (Control No. 295310) 
and 4em Stone (Control No. 
302219) are both described 
as exceptionally affection
ate pets. To adopt those 
pets or others, or to check 
for lost pets, call the West-
land Kindness Center of the 
Michigan Humane Society, 
721-7300. The center is at 
37255 Marquette, Westland. 

GUY WARREN/staH photographor 

• uMiiku/imi^i^, 
West River 

ItQRWDJWER WEST Of MIODIEBEU. MEXJ JO TARGET .> : i ! i , U s B ^ OPEN 11:30 AM DAILY, 0:30 AM SAT. DETROir NEWEST COMPLEX 
GRAND RIVER WEST OF MIDDLEBELT IN THE WEST RIVER SHOPPING 
CENTER NEXT TO TARGET IN FARMINGTON HIUS 

CHILD'S PLAY II (Ft) 
•10:00. 12:03. 2:15. 4:30, 7:19, * 3 0 , (11:45) 
JACODfl LADDER (R) 
•10:00, 12:03.2:18.^30. 7:18, 9:30. (11:4S) 
DANCES WITH WOLVES (PO.-1S) 
10:00. 11:30. 1:30. 3:18. 8:00. 7:00. 8:30. 
10:00 (11:48) 
PREOIATOR II 
10:00. 12:20. 2:30. 4:45. 7:15. 9:45 

NUTCRACKER (0) 
10:00. 11:30. 1:00, 2:30. 4:00. 5:30. 7:00. 8:30 
ROCKY V<PO-13) 
•10:00. 11:00, 12 00. 1:00, 2:00, 3:00. 4:00, 
5:00, 6:00, 7:18. 8:00. «:15. 10:00. (11:15. 12:00) 
OH03T(PQ-13) 
•10:00. 12:10. 2:20, 4:40. 7:00. *:30, (11:45) 
«10:00 »JTL will run V/a<J.-Ttiur».-Ff1..S«L-Sun, 

i 

k MERCY CENTER 
(NEXT TO HIGH SCHOOL) 

BARGAIN MATINEES - MON.f fil. AIL SHOWS BEfORE 6 PM. SAT-SUN. BEFORE 1:30 PM 

iREE POPCORN! 
H i M ^ r i s M ^ w i J i l ^ J ' ^ ^ . ^ w ^ s - * : ^ . * " ^ ' ' " ! ^ * ^ * ' * - ' ^ ' ' ! ^ 

•i iH-. bmUiiasiti A%fe4**.̂ fcAfc 

Present this coupon at the United Artists 
Theatres, at West River, concession 
counter for one FREE small popcorn. 
This coupon is not valid with any other offer 
Limit one coupon per person, per visit. 

Expires December 21.1990 

y^iTED/srsusrlr 
West Riverp 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1990 
9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 

ENTER GATE 4 ONLY 

Admission $1.00 

Inc ludes Raffle Ticket 
For D o o r Prizes 

C o m e Early 8 to 10 A . M . 

M o r e Prizes G iven Away 

«£ Bring In This Ad and Receive 
" An Additional Raffle Ticket 

MERCY 
CUffXH 

\Cttt*] 

11 MUf iOAD 

MERCY CENTER (CATf 4) 
J&SOO 11 MSttoad 
f «rrdnstco H2j, Ml 

I CrarxJ River west of MWdlebelt. Farmlnston Hills. In West River Shopping Center 476-8844 I 

qf Sponsored by Calka Promotions 

^•WtaprA'* " 

(313) 531-3544 

urn 
mall yellow inv 
into Bia areen or 

90% of all people use the 
Ameritech PagesPlus? Yellow 
Pages. 75% of them will 
follow up with a visit or call. 
You've got to admit those 
numbers are pretty good. 
And, dollar for dollar, the 
Ameritech PagesPlus is less 
expensive and more effec
tive than most other media, 
giving it the best book value 
around. Your initial invest
ment could bring you long-
term high-yield returns. It 
seems all the leading indica
tors point to the Ameritech 
PagesPlus. For more infor
mation, call (313) 252-9200. 

Tho Complete 
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages. 

JlmmvECH 

c 1900 Ameritech Publishing. Inc. 

( • • • ( 
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By Mary Jano Ooorr 
special writer 

Kjichi Usui pauses on the steps in the Oakland 
University library with a work of art by Pat Lip-
sky behind him. Placing fine art around the 

JIM RIDER/slaft photogfaphor 

university is another activity that he finds sat
isfying. 

es own art 
By Mary Jane Doorr 
special writer 

OAKLAND . UNIVERSITY'S 
Meadow Brook Art Gal-
lery Is a one-man sTiow. ' 
Tokyo-born curator Kllchi 

1Jsui researches the themes, ar
ranges the exhibits, accounts for the 
gallery's collection and works with 
the Meadow Brook Gallery Associ
ates. 

He has done this for 25 years. 
-'"It was luck," Usui said. 

He was In black tie for the opening 
6i a Meadow Brook Theatre produc-
:tton and his attire wasn't out of place 
In the well stocked quarters of the 
gallery's humidity controlled stor
age room. 

"I think the reason I have had so 
much cooperation from the universi
ty is because I was the first one here 
and the university was so young. I 
am lucky to have had the community 
support and have met so many good 
friends." 
- Usui's first one-man show was in 
1964 as a painter. It was so success
ful he was asked to join the universi
ty art department in 1966 to teach 
and head up the art gallery. In 1971, 
he became the full-time curator. 
' "There Is no other gallery like 
bis," he said, citing his advanta
geous location across the hall from 
Meadow Brook Theatre. 

; WITH A budget of $150,000, Usui 
mounts four shows a year drawing 
32,000 people, an attendance sur
passed only by the Detroit Institute 
pf Arts. Utul has the greatest public 
exposure per dollar value anywhere. 

Ot course, inherent is a responsi
bility to the theater goers who visit 
Jhe gallery before the curtain goes 
up and during the first intermission. 
:, With thousands of children attend
ing the holiday production, "A 
Christmas Carol," Usui is mounting 

"Toys Created by Artists," a collec
tion of holiday toys created by Mich
igan artists. 

He will follow up with "Protest," a 
survey of art created by impulse 
against political oppression, and 
"Contemporary Art from Israel," co-
sponsored by the American Israel 
Education Institute. . . . . 

Piled next to him is a foot-high 
stack of catalogs, written by experts 
In each field, representing his shows 
(including his bl-cultural Japanese 
art show from Kobe, Japan, 
"Through Closed Doors"). 

Usui Is quick to cite his favorite 
"Found Industrial Objects: Unin
tended Art." Against a backdrop of 
tar paper on the wall of the gallery, 
he created designs using dashboards, 
oil cans, even tire marks. 

"Art is in eye and head, rather 
than in hand. You find beauty In your 
eye," Usui said. 

Usui will open the gallery next fall 
with a show "Retrospective Art of 
the 80s," drawing heavily on the 
Richard Brown Baker Collection In 
New York. 

"Baker is rare. He has an excel
lent eye for locating young unknown 
artists and collecting them before 
they became famous," Usui said. 
"He was buying Warhols and Pol
locks in the '50s." 

USUI SETTLED In New York In 
1955 working as painter, meeting 
collectors such as Baker. After his 
marriage to Betty Tono and the ar
rival of their daughter,.Eriko Elea
nor, he needed full-time employ
ment, so he accepted the Oakland 
University position. He has a sister 
and mother In Japan. 

"When I retire from being curator, 
I will sell my paintings," he said. "I 
can't mix the two, promote my own 
art while exhibiting and promoting 

other painters. I have a few more 
years before retirement." 

His OU position gives Usui the 
freedom he enjoys. 

"That is the reason I left Japan. 
The society there is very rigid. When 
I left, my teacher's theory was that 
where art is flourishing, the nation is 
going uphill. I was going to France, 
but my teacher said France was de
clining. New York would be the new 
center of the art world." 

Usui's proudest achievement at 
Oakland University has been the 
Meadow Brook Gallery Associates, a 
group of supporters, formed with the 
help of Florence and S. Brooks Bar
ron. 

"Like they say, 'town and gown'," 
Usui said. "Generally, the local com
munity and the academic world do 
not support each other. I have sup
port from both. I think this is rare." 

THROUGH THAT support, Usui 
acquired 300 African pieces, a gift 
from G. Mennen Williams; 300 con
temporary prints and paintings, gifts 
from other donors, many of which 
are placed In offices throughout the 
university. 

He is especially pleased with the 
display of Chinese hanging scroll 
paintings at the Kresge Library. He 
also mentions his 1981 outdoor 
sculpture competition featuring six 
sculptures by Michigan artists now 
on the Meadow Brook Music Festi
val grounds. 

"Art must be exposed to the peo
ple," he said. "It is no good if kept 
and stored. I am pleased when the 
people complain when we retrieve a 
piece from the university offices for 
a show. Yes, I have done something 
right." 

Usui has a secretary and five stu
dents who help him. "I tell the stu
dents to find a job doing what they 
love. I am lucky to have a job I have 
never gotten tired of." 

IS HAIR Is turning white, 
but his eyes looking out 
over his wire glasses are 
bright and lively. 

Sixty-five-year-old Terence Kil
burn has the same Tiny Tim look as 
he did 52 years ago In the film, "A 
Christmas Carol." Now in his 20th 
season as artistic director of Mead
ow Brook Theatre in Rochester 
Hills, which is celebrating Its 25th 
season, Kilburn's life has come full 
circle. 

"That was the reason I was hesi
tant to do 'Christmas Carol' — for 
personal reasons," he said. "I 
thought everyone would say I was 
capitalizing on my success in the 
movie. 1 decided to hold off until we 
had a recession." 

NEVER IN his wildest dreams did 
he believe that the show would be 
the success it has become. Now, af
ter eight years, it is a tradition. The 
set is the only one stored and used 
each season. 

Ticket requests for the show start 
as early as May. Ninety-five percent 
of the 45 performances are sold out 
each holiday season. It is the compa
ny's biggest success. 

Kilburn's popular productions of 
"Summer and Smoke" and "Ah, Wil
derness!" won him the Job of artistic 
director of the theater in 1970, when 
it was in debt for $700,000 when 
John Fernald resigned. 

"I was thrilled to have a theater 
and glad to work on a budget. I guess 
it was my English parents who gave 
me my practical sense. I have a 
budget and I work within It." 

ENGLISH-BORN, Kllbum (who 
became a naturalized American citi
zen in 1956 when he was starring on 
Broadway in "Teahouse of the Aug
ust Moon") had personal reasons for 
wanting to settle in the Rochester 
area. 

He had been living in London when 
his mother had a stroke in 1989. Oak
land University offered him a per
manent living arrangement where 
he could take care of his mother and 
work in his career field. 

"I was in my early 403 and this 
theater had the basic things — the 
props, the scenery and costumes," 
said Kilburn, whose only trace of an 
accent is in his use of the long "O" 
sound in the word "process." 

TODAY, THE 608-seat Meadow 
Brook Theatre operates in the black 
with a budget of $2.6 million. Eighty 
percent of the budget comes from 
ticket sales, with the remaining 20 
percent from corporate and private 
gifts. 

Subscription base this season Is up 
5 percent over last year to nearly 
11,000. In 1980, it was 15,000. 

"That was really too high," Kil
burn said. "It was like a club. No
body else could get a ticket to the 
shows. We have studied our ticket 
sales and they shadow the automo
bile sales exactly." 

KILBURN HAS been criticized for 
not being more adventuresome In his 
selection of plays, he said. Last year, 
he decided to mount four premieres 
and a mystery (to balance the budg-

Terence Kilburn's most successful Meadow Brook Theatre 
production in terms of box office Is "A Christmas Carol." He 
starred In the film, which was made 52 years ago, as Tiny Tim. 

7 was thrilled to have a theater and 
glad to work on a budget. I guess it 
was my English parents who gave me 
my practical sense. I have a budget 
and I work within it.' 

— Terence Kilburn 
artistic director 

et). Critically and artistically, it was 
one of the best seasons ever, but the 
non-profit regional theater lost 1,300 
subscribers. 

"As I see it, we have two goals — 
to maintain artistic goals as high as 
possible. Secondly, we can't shake 
our heads and say we only care 
about artistic quality, we have to 
pay attention to what our sub
scribers want. I guess growing up In 
the movies has made me more prac
tical." 

For this season, he decided on 
musicals to start and end the season, 
a mystery, a Shakespearean fantasy, 
a comedy, and the play for which he 
won the London Critics Award, "In
herit the Wind." 

"For 'Cabaret,' we had something 
we have not seen recently,— lining 
up at the box office. That means 
more people are living closer to the 
university and will stop over to buy 
single tickets." 

THE SUCCESS of each play de
pends mostly upon the casting. Last 
summer for "Cabaret," Kilburn was 
in New York for only four days to do 
the auditions and callbacks. He also 
auditions In Chicago, Minnesota and 
California. 

"The trick is to Imagine how Mr. 
X in New York will work with Miss 
Y in Minnesota. Rehearsals are a 
time when the actors are free to ex
periment and try new things. What I 
don't want is a stage full of robots." 

Most striking is the longevity of 
the production and administrative 
staff members. Turnover Is low and 
rare. Loyalty is high, employees 
said. >' 

Managing director Jim Spittle has 
been with the company since 1979, 
having gone to plays at Meadow 
Brook as a high school student. He 
gave an unsolicited opinion: "Terry 
Kilburn is the finest man I have ever 
known." 
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Museum classes a winner; remember Perrinsvill 
; A HOLIDAY horn of plenty: 

', • Its classroom record is a clear 
signal that people like to learn when 

• the material at hand pricks their in
terest. 
'-During the 1989-90 school year, 
nearly 6,000 visitors took part in so
cial history classes at the Plymouth 
Historical Museum. 
" Some were college students study
ing local history. Others were sen
iors re-livlng their childhood. Many 
were youngsters anticipating dino
saur bones. 
;' The main curriculum: how 19th-
century villagers lived, worked and 
played. A testament to the classes' 
popularity, reservations already aro 
coming for next year. 
' Boasting Grandma's Attic, Great* 
Grandma's Trunk, Victorian rooms, 
(he Schroeter Indian Art Collection, 
Main Street and tho Then and Now 

Center, the museum truly Is a histor
ical treasure trove, particularly for 
kids. 

"I think it's probably the most im
portant thing we do hero really," 
museum director Beth Stewart told 
Observer reporter Julie Brown. "The 
best place to start Is if you can get 
children when they're young." 

Right on, Beth! 
Kids learn about the same things 

— American Indians, pioneer fami
lies, Victorian times, local history — 
In school. 

But museum education program 
coordinator Betty Chllds and her 
able staff have a knack for making 
the past como alivo through use of 
authentic artifacts — stone tools, 
old-time toys, arrowheads, period 
clothing. 

"Wo can really show them what 
they read about In a book," Chllds, 
Plymouth Historical Society educa-

ef;rA liw,'-wFn-':f.-:i^';T.HMai.«.^A.tij-ji,.fM-ja:an^ 

Bob 
Sklar 

Hon chairwoman, told the Observer. 
I know of few local programs as 

wholesomely enriching as this labor 
of love for Chllds and her fellow vol
unteers who teach classes at the 
Plymouth Historical Museum. 

• It's called Pcrrlnsvllle. 
In its heyday about 1850, the vil

lage flourished as a small commer
cial center at Ann Arbor Trail and 
Mcrrlman Road. 

"It wa3 a stagecoach stop between-

Detroit and Ann Arbor," said Joe Be-
nyo, legislative assistant to the West-
land City Council. 

Today, Perrlnsvllle is a quiet 
neighborhood with few reminders of 
its historic past. 

The coming of the railroad farther 
south, to what Is now the city of 
Wayne, spurred its decline in the late 
19th century. 

What once boasted Abraham and 
Isaac Perrln's successful sawmill on 
the Middle Rouge In the 1830s re
verted to farmland. 

Tho four corners became part of 
tho now city of Westland in 1988. 

The one-room Perrlnsvllle School, 
the former general store and a few 
streets, Including Perrln, aro now 
the only remnants of Perrlnsvllle, 
relates a Michigan historic marker. 

A big fan of saving pioneering cdu-~ 
catlonal signposts, I'm delighted 

Westland has applied for a $50,000 
slate equity grant to help restore the 
134-year-old Perrlnsvllle School, the 
first brick schoolhouse in what was 
then Nankin Township. 

Western Wayne County students 
would attend day-long classes in the 
restored school. Harper Readers and 
reproductions of early textbooks 
would highlight the 1890s curricu
lum. 

• Super sleuth Jim Dermody of 
the Farmlngton Hills Historical 
Commission has prepared a fascinat
ing mini history of tho workers camp 
that once stood southeast of 12 Mile 
and Halsted. The camp's lake and 
dam are still visible from Howard 
Road. 

The nonprofit camp for adults 
and kids operated from 1932-38 
through a lease agreement with the 

Workers Educational Association, a 
socialist labor group. A Communist 
Party presidential candidate visited 
the camp in 1932. 

A special grand jury probe re
vealed that two major fires at the 
camp, In 1933 and 1935, proved the 
handiwork of the notorious Black Le
gion, a Ku Klux Klan spinoff. 

The black-robed members charac
terized themselves as "Constitution 
loving, Communist hating, white 
American protcstants." Violence, in
cluding arson and bombings in Oak
land County, was their hallmark. 

Fortunately, tho racist movement 
collapsed after 16 leaders were In
dicted and convicted of murder and 
other crimes In Detroit In 1936. 

Bob Sklar is the O&E's assist
ant managing editor for special 
projects. 
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Dancers to stage The Nutcracker' 
y Linda Ann Chomln 

special writer 

On Saturday, Dec. 1, the mirthful 
melody of Tchaikovsky's "Dance of 
the Sugarplum Fairy" will ring 
through the air as the Plymouth-
Canton Ballet Company takes the 
stage to present "The Nutcracker." 

Two performances are sched
uled, a matinee at 2:30 p.m. and an 
evening performance at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Plymouth-Salem High School 
Auditorium. 

"This is our second year," said 
Dawn Greene, artistic director of 
the 50-member Plymouth-Canton 
Ballet Company. "Last year we 
gave three soldout performances of 
the Nutcracker." 

"The dancers in the company are 
from Plymouth, Canton, Westland, 
Farmington, Wayne and Detroit," 
Greene said. "The company kind of 
brings the communities together." 
.Greene teaches at Joanne's 

Dance Extension in Canton. She 
has been teaching dance for 20 
years. 
. Previously, Greene was co-direc
tor of the Livonia Civic Ballet. She 
serves on the executive board of 
the Cecchetti Council of America. 

Commissioned by the St. Peters
burg Opera in 1891, Russian com
poser, Peter Ilyitch Tchaikovsky 
composed the music "Suite from 

'The dancers in the 
company are from 
Plymouth, Canton, 
Westland, Farmington, 
Wayne and Detroit. The 
company kind of 
brings the 
communities together.' 

— Dawn Greene 
artistic director 

the Ballet, The Nutcracker, Opus 
71," based on E.T.A. Hoffmann's 
story Nussknacker und 
Mausefconi'g.C'Nutcracker and 
Mouse King.") 

ACT I of the ballet begins with 
the Christmas Tree party, where 
Marie is fascinated by a German 
Nutcracker. During a game, the 
Nutcracker is accidentally broken, 
leaving Marie saddened. 

Later that night, disturbed by the 
loss, Marie lies in bed unable to 
sleep. Finally, she jumps out of bed 
to take one last look at the broken 
Nutcracker. Suddenly the Christ
mas tree, toys, cakes, candles and 
her beloved Nutcracker come to 
life. 

A battle ensues between the 
mice and toys. The Nutcracker 
challenges the Mouse King to a 
duel. As the Mouse King is about to 
slay th$ Nutcracker, Marie hurls a 
shoe and kills the rodent, and the 
Nutcracker turns into a handsome 
prince. Marie and the prince leave 
for his Magic Kingdom. 

IN THE second act, the scene 
changes to a mountain of jam in 
the land ruled by the Sugarplum 
Fairy. Marie and her prince arrive, 
greeted by the Sugarplum Fairy 
and a cheering court. A series of 
dances begin. 

Dancing in the role of the Sugar
plum Fairy, is Greene's 14-year-old 
daughter Dawnell Dryja, who at
tends Plymouth-Canton High 
School. 

On Nov. 10, Dawnell won the 
Junior Miss Dance of Michigan 
competition held by the Dance 
Masters of Michigan. Next July, 
she will compete for the national 
title in Las Vegas. 

Tickets for the magical evening 
this Saturday are $6 for adults, J5 
for senior citizens and children 
younger than 12. They are avail
able at Joanne's Dance Extension 
and at the Canton Parks and Rec
reation Department. 

For further Information or for 
groups of 25 or more, call 455-4330. 

Dawnell Dryja (left) and Michael Flnegan practice for the 
Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company presentation of "The Nut
cracker." 

Q. We've waited a long time to 
redecorate our living room. And now 
that we're about to get the plans un
der way, I've run Into a major obsta
cle; my husband's favorite recliner. 
He won't give it up, and to me it has 
all of the grace and charm of a wrin
kled hippopotamus. : 

At most, my husband would agree 
to reupholsterlng the unsightly rec
liner. What are your suggestions 
overcoming this obstacle to keep 
peace In an otherwise loving family? 
We do agree upon using colors In the 
rose and cream family. ^ 

A. If you can't talk your husband 
into, buying one of. the newer styled 
recliners that can hardly be distin
guished from conventionally scaled 
furniture, I would then try these 
techniques to both coordinate tnd 
camouflage your husband's chair: 

First, select an upholstery cover 
that incorporates at least one of the 
key colors you'll be using in the liv
ing room. In this case, I would make 
that the cream, which would set off 
a soft blue in a stripe or all-over pat
tern without too much texture. 

Soft blues, especially in the green-
cast variations, coordinate well with 
rose. Blue is not a stimulating color 
either and will optically minimize 
fairly bulky shapes. The small-scale 
stripe or all-over pattern will also 
help to minimize the recliner, and 
coordinate with any other pattern 
you may choose to use. 

Another design technique at your 
disposal is to incorporate borders In 
a rug, or with wallpaper, simulating 
a dado (chair rail), or celling mold
ing. 

Borders serve two functions si
multaneously. They provide an of-
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SHARON UMlEUX/staff photographer 

Antique dealer Bey Whitson (seated) shows Botsford Inn 
owner John Auhut a quilt she'll offer at the Botsford Inn An-
tlque Show this weekend. 

Botsford Inn to host 
..-. ,<\i\ o\ yv- • > . - . ' • 

holiday antique show 
This year's Botsford Inn Antique 

Show will boast a "Shopping for 
Bargains" theme. 

The 22nd annual holiday event 
will be noon to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 24, and noon to 8 p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 25. 

It wilt mark the 76th antique 
show at the historic inn at Eight 
Mile and Grand River in Farming, 
ton Hills. 

The show has a reputation for of
fering a source of every kind of an

tique at a reasonable price. It's re
garded as a prime source of an
tiques for holiday shoppers who 
want to buy a special gift for a 
loved one, the sponsors say.. 

Lunch and dinner are available 
in the Inn's dining room. 

Antique show customers are In
vited to tour the ground floor lobby 
of the Inn and view the antiques 
collected by Henry Ford during his 
ownership of the inn in the early 
1900s. 

jail about 
I color 

Helen Dfane 
Vincent 

ten-needed structural sense to a 
room, as well as divert attention 
away from any one individual piece 
of furniture by its overriding theme. 

However, don't over-do the border 
theme, as it is often done today. Let 
the rug provide the main border 
theme, since the recliner will be seen 
against it. 

When all these design elements 
are coordinated, the recliner 
shouldn't be so objectionable and the 
loving family should continue to live 
In peace. 

Q. It appears that for this fall and 
winter season, more velvet Is being 
shown than ever before, especially 
In dark green shades. I've been par
ticularly attracted to a dark green 
velvet skirt meant to be coordinated 
with a white shirt and a light tan and 
soft orange woolen plaid jacket. 

Although the sates people at the 
store where I would be buying this 
outfit tell me "It can go with every
thing," I cannot seem to find other 
colors that coordinate as well as 
these w ârm neutral shades. 

Are there colors I'm overlooking? 
Or is there something about dark 
green velvet that's limiting? Please 
suggest other ways I might use this 
color so that I can make better use 
of my purchase. 

A. "When color coordinating vel
vets, or any other fabric, for that 
matter, first take into consideration 
the visual or optical "weight" of a 
color and the texture. 

I'm sure you've done this all along 
without identifying this procedure as 
a design technique. It's necessary, 

because to be really effective, color 
should harmonize with the optical 
sense of the material it's connected 
to. 

Velvets, with their dense, mostly 
non-reflecting, smooth surfaces, es
pecially mesh with deep, optically 
heavy colors such as dark green. But 
this very harmony of qualities 
makes for a powerful image that, for 
all its beauty, is also limiting. 

Dark green velvets cannot be 
"used with everything." They look 
best with the browns and cinnamon 

Cranbrook 

color 
oranges you've already mentioned, 
and slight variations on these shades, 
such as dull golds, other color varia
tions on brown and tan, and possible 
a dulled magenta. 

However, even with these limita
tions, you still can make very good 
use of dark green velvet for both day 
and evening wear by changing the 
texture of the blouse and jacket. Just 
switching to a white or pale cream 
satin blouse, you'll acquire quite a 
different look, and in this way make 
more use of your original purchase. 

catalogs 
community treasures 

Cranbrook Educational Communi
ty, a National Historic Landmark in 
Bloomfield Hills, has launched a new 
business designed to share its unique 
treasures with the public, the Cran
brook Catalogue of Offerings. 

Sixteen carefully selected items 
are displayed In a fold-out catalog 
that is being mailed to 18,000 friends 
of Cranbrook. For information or to 
receive a copy of the catalog, con
tact Bodary at 6454145. 

The catalog offers Items for sale 
that are based on the art, architec
ture and nature found on Cranbrook 
grounds. They reflect Cranbrook's 
unique educational and cultural phi
losophies. 

Proceeds from the sale of these 
products will be used to help restore 
and maintain Cranbrook buildings, 
grounds and cultural properties. 
. Selected items include a crane 

pendant adapted from the bronze 
crest Inset of a Cranbrook Dining 
Hall Chair and a handcrafted Pewa-
blc Pottery tile designed by Eero 
Saarinen and Mary Chase Stratton. 

The catalog includes reproduc
tions of selected Saarinen-deslgned 
furniture and a limited edition sculp
ture by a graduate of the Academy 
of Art. 

It offers holiday cards featuring 
photographs of Carl Milles's sculp-

(Thisis. .nan 
extension of our 
educational and 
cultural mission to 
further the 
appreciation. . . 
understanding of the 
many things that are at 
Cranbrook/ 

— George Herbst 
lures and a holiday ornament pat
terned after a window at Brookside 
School. 

"Only high caliber items are of
fered in the catalog," said George 
Herbst, vice president for finance 
and administration. "This is intended 
to be an extension of our educational 
and cultural mission to further the 
appreciation and understanding of 
the many things that are at Cran
brook." 

A catalog will be published in the 
spring and fall of each year. The 
project is under the direction of Su
san Bodary, director of product and 
facilities marketing. 

Pianist, 
oprano 

orm 
iy 

The Takacs Duo — Peter Ta-
kacs, pianist, and Sharon Takacs, 
soprano - will give a program, 
"Grand Piano Meets Grand Op
era," at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 2, at 
the Birmingham Temple, 28811 W. 
12 Mile, Farmington Hills. 

They will perform works from 
Mozart's "Magic Flute" and Bern
stein's "Candide," along with selec
tions by Liszt, Charpentler, Chopin 
and Gershwin. 

She Is a native Detrolter who has 
performed with the Michigan Op
era Theatre and as a soloist with 
orchestras throughout the United 
States. 

He is a native of Romania and b 
currently professor of music and 
director of keyboard activities at 
Oberlin Conservatory of Music In 
Ohio. He has performed widely 
throughout the United States, Eu
rope and Asia and won many prizes 
and awards. 

To order tickets, 110 and $9 for 
seniors and students, call Joyce 
Cheresh, 847-4632. Tickets will be 
available at the door. 

Peter Takacs 
pianist 

YOU'LL SAVE WHEN 
YOU SHOP TODAY'S 

CLASSIFIEDS 
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Villas of Livonia 
Livonia's finest luxury detached condominium 

community featuring an innovative waterscape and 
exclusive European design. 

FEATURING 3 MODELS 

Homes Beginning at $199,500 
An Adventure In Continentlal European Living 
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SALES OFFICE OPEN DAILY 
Noon - 6:00 p.m. / Brokers Welcome 

953-0080 
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Luxuryin the woods... 

condominiums 
of Farmington Hills 

Nine Mile and Drake 
" " ' - " ' ' i i >1ll|-|HM III 

Over 300 
Luxury attached/detached condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

Starting at% 1 4 4 , 9 0 0 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Mer 
nets & Weathervane Windows. 
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; Toys as tangible memories, as ob-
jets d' art, as Investments, and as 
depletions of life and culture is the 
focus of the Inaugural exhibition of 
the Detroit Historical Museum's new 
Wrigley Hall: The Detroit Antique 
Toy Museum Gallery. "Collectors in 

A mohair teddy bear, circa 
1920, manufactured in Ger
many, is featured in the De
troit Historical Museum's new 
toy collection. 

Toyland" will open to the public on 
Sunday, Dec. 2. The toy gallery and 
adjacent history education center 
are the Detroit Historical Museum's 
largest construction project in more 
than 20 years. (For further informa
tion on the construction project, see 
the enclosed fact sheet.) 

THE MAJOR theme of the exhibi
tion, "Collectors in Toyland," is the 
appeal of toy collecting for private 
individuals. The exhibit will be di
vided into seven sections, each illus
trating some of the incentives that 
inspire adult toy collectors with ob
jects selected from the Lawrence 
Scripps Wilkinson Collection. 

The emotional appeal of toys' sec
tion will include toys about which 
adults are frequently nostalgic, such 
as teddy bears, a favorite doll, toys 
reminiscent of early comic strips 
and a display of domestic toys once 
used in playing house. 

THE "AMERICANA" section will 
feature toys that collectors find in
teresting because of their accurate 
depiction of American life and cul
ture. Some of the toys in this catego
ry include board games, a Coca-Cola 
truck and early fire equipment. To 
those with a scientific bent, the toys 
featured in the exhibition display 

'As the opening exhibition of our 
newest major gallery, 'Collectors in 
Toyland' has both an emotional appeal 
for the child in us all as well as a 
historical appeal for adults.' 

— Cynthia Young 
exhibition curator 

some sophisticated technology and a 
chance to contemplate the world of 
the future. A case of colorful and 
complex robot and space toys reflect 
this interest. 

Some of the most artistic and ele
gant toys in the Wilkinson Collection 
wee selected for the aesthetic cate
gory. Also represented will be a dis
play of whimsical toys, whose great
est joy to a collector is their ability 
to generate a smile. 

PROBABLY THE most common 
reason for adults to begin collecting 
toys is the existence or development 
of a special interest - often relating 
to a vacation, hobby, or the particu
lar appeal of toys of a single manu
facturer. Illustrating this category 

of special interest collections will be 
a display of toy cars of all sizes and 
makes, and depictions of dogs from 
mechanical wind-ups to stuffed toys 
to puzzles. A variety of charming 
and very popular wooden toys pro
duced by the A. Schoenhut Co since 
its inception in 1872 illustrate anoth
er special interest collection. 

ALTHOUGH THE exhibition fo
cuses mainly on the reasons adults 
collect toys, the universal interest in 
toys and the exhibition's interpreta
tion will make it appealing to audi
ences of all ages. A video demon
strating mechanical toys in action, 
gallery activities for young visitors, 
and a short introductory film that 
will be aired regularly in the new 
Louise C. Booth Education Center 

adjacent to the gallery, will all con
tribute dimension to the exhibition. 

Also housed in the Wrigley gallery 
will be the Glancy Trains, moved 
from their previous location on the 
Detroit Historical Museum's mezza
nine. The toy train set-up emulates a 
1950s display originally shown in the 
home of Detroit real estate financier 
Alfred Robinson Glancy, Jr. Rehabil
itation of the original Glancy arti
facts and equipment, as well as de
sign and construction of the new lay
out was carried out by members of 
the Bluewater Michigan Chapter of 
the National Railway Historical So
ciety who volunteered more than 
1000 hours of time to the project 

"AS THE opening exhibition of our 
newest major gallery, 'Collectors in 
Toyland' has both an emotional ap
peal for the child in us all as well as 
a historical appeal for adults,'' said 
Cynthia Young, curator of Social 
History for the Detroit Historical 
Department and curator of the exhi
bition "It is particularly appropri
ate that the exhibition features toys 
from the Wilkinson Collection be
cause the Wrigley Gallery is de
signed to house "exhibitions selected 
from among the 10,000 toys in the 
combined holdings of the Wilkinson 
Collection and the DHD's own collec

tion." 
Several educational programs are 

scheduled in conjunction with the ex
hibition. The Detroit Historical Mu
seum, a Detroit Historical Depart
ment institution, is located at 5401 
Woodward at Kirby in Detroit. 
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A v/ooden "Felix the Cat" 
doll, circa 1924, manufac
tured by the Albert Schoen
hut & Co. of Philadelphia, is 
featured. 

Insuring your house, your car and 
your life Is common. Many people 
also feel secure in the belief that 
their possessions will be replaced in 
tjie event of fire or theft. 
; But after a loss takes place, insur
ance companies will pay for only 
tjiose Items that can be documented. 
And It's often difficult to remember 
ar(d prove what losses you suffered. 
Insurance companies say the burden 
of'proof is on you. 
• ,*Try to remember everything of 
ya,Iue in your house. Do you know 
what's in all the drawers, on the 
shelves, hanging on the walls or 
tucked away in the attic? 

If you have a hobby such as stamp 
or coin collection, could you list ev
erything from memory? Unless you 
can substantiate your claim in case 
of a loss, you're bound to lose money. 

MOST MAJOR Insurance compa
nies agree that the best way to docu
ment possessions is to make a photo
graphic Inventory. 
- Photography will give a graphic 
presentation of a valuable Item not 
obtainable through a written de
scription. Photos can record colors, 
shapes and details that can't be put 
into words. 

Color negative film is a good 
choice. Negative film will produce 
prints that provide ample space on 
the back for recording data about 
the items. 

A good photographic inventory 
should begin with the house itself. 
Photograph the exterior from the 
front, back and side. Be sure to in
clude all additional structures on 
your property such as a separate ga
rage, tool shed and swimming pool. 

THE EASIEST way to take the in
teriors is with a flash. Begin with 
one wall and take as many photos as 

necessary to record everything along 
the wall. Move around the room until 
everything has been photographed. 
When photographing artwork on the 
walls, shoot at a 45-degree angle to 
avoid reflections from the flash. 

Take close-up pictures of valuable 
items such as jewelry and antiques. 
Move in as close as the camera will 

-allow and use a plain background. A 
set of close-up filters will be helpful 
for these shots. Even grouping a few 
pieces of jewelry will provide a pho
to satisfactory to all insurance com
panies. 

AFTER YOUR pictures are fin
ished, note all important informa
tion, such as the name of the item, 
date bought and valuation on the 
back of each print. 

Be sure to store your photo inven
tory in a safe deposit box or other 
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photography 

Monte 
Nagler 

locked place away from your house. 
Better still, make a duplicate set of 
prints and give them to your insur
ance company. Keep your inventory 
up to date by photographing any new 
items you may acquire. 

One further note: Be sure to photo
graph and insure that valuable item, 
that helped you to make your inven
tory — your camera. Borrow one 
from a friend or neighbor to do the 
job 

»1990 Monte Nagler 

Monte Nagler's photograph documents one wall of a home and 
supplies valuable information the insurance collector may 
need in the event of a loss. 
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creative impressions 
This column appears regularly. 

Send news items to: Creative im
pressions, Creative Living, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
* 
9 KIROV BALLET 
• The Kirov Ballet of Leningrad will 

present its opening night perform
ance of "Giselle" Tuesday, Nov. 27, 
at the Detroit Masonic Temple as 
part of a benefit for WTVS/Channel 
& 
^Tickets to the black-tie event are 

$50 at the benefactor level and $125 
4 the patron level. 
•j In the Crystal Ballroom, benefac
tors will enjoy a cocktail hour 
featuring Russian vodka and caviar 
ahd a sit-down gourmet dinner pro
vided by the London Chop House. 
DuMouchelle Art Galleries wilt loan 
formal antiques and decorations to 
simulate a 17th-century palace set
ting. 
'*Benefactors and patrons will have 

t|e best seats In the Masonic Temple 
% the Kirov's performance. 
jAt intermission, guests will sam

ple Soviet wines and champagnes 
(torn Moldavian Vintners, a division 
of the Michigan Trade Exchange. 
(After the performance, benefac

tors and patrons will return to the 
Crystal Balloom to attend a private 
dessert afterglow, catered by Van 
Dyke Place and the Whitney. Ballet 
members will join In. 
••'Call 876-8350. 

©; GUITAR CONCERT 
-Classic guitarist Nelson Amos will 

porform at 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 
2$, in tho Liberal Arts Theatro at 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerly, 
Lfvonla. Admission is free. 

Amos performs a variety of mus-
cial styles on lute and classical gui
tar. He is associate professor of mu
sic at Eastern Michigan Unlveristy, 
where he teaches classical guitar 
and music history. 

O COLLECTIBLE CRAFTS 
Stella Greene of Plymouth wilt 

present Victorian design crafts Sat
urday, Dec. 1, at the Collectible 
Crafts show at Northvllle Recre
ation Center. 

Her designs include herbal 
wreaths, brass horns, wall baskets, 
floral bows, door swags, trinket box
es and floral ornaments. 

Olhcr artists and crafters from 
the area Include Mary George with 
"Old Time Teddy Bears," Rita Mil
ler with porcelain dolls and Pamela 
Lincoln of "Two Friends," with fab
ric sculpture designs. AH afe from 
Canton. 

Artist is 
honored 
Connie Lucas of Can

ton Township won first 
prize In the Farmington 
Artists Club's Fall Fine 
Arts Exhibit. She won 
the award with her 
acrylic work, "The Cen
tennial." 
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ISLAND/BRIGQS LAKES • APARTMENT 
RENTERS 2+2+2 XMAS GIFT - Santa 
said, "There are not enough homes for 
aparlmenl renters who like water to 
cnoose from, go find another one.* So wo 
didlll 2 bedrooms plus 2 car garage plus 
lake privileges. A charmingly renovated 
Twosum"... or maybe even a 'Onesum.* 
Stop throwing away that renlal money and 
give yourself a real holiday gift. ^9,000. 
(M582) 

mmmm 
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Coll Sondl Bllllngslea 
for more Info 

313 
878-6988 

Galliard Brass Ensemble members (from left) 
Charles Larkins, trumpet; Brian Rood, trum

pet; John Upton, trombone; Dan Burdick, 
tuba; and Steven Mumford, French horn. 

concert to benefit kid 
Northwestern Community Ser

vices will present Ann Arbor's Gal
liard Brass Ensemble in a benefit 
performance at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Dec. 6. 

It will take place at the O'Leary 
Performing Arts Center in Garden 
City High School, 6500 Middlebelt, 
just north of Ford. 

The program, "Holiday Brass," 
will celebrate seasonal music. It 
includes a caroling sing-a-long. 

The brass ensemble has been a 
leading chamber ensemble since 
1968. The group's repertoire in
cludes works from the Rennals-
sance and the Baroque, light classi
cal and American pops. Its recordr 

ings include work for the Musical 
Heritage Society and Book-of-the-
Month Club Records. 

SEVERAL OF the ensemble's 
cassettes will be given away as 
door prizes at the concert. Tickets 
for this event are $10 for adults; $7 
for students and senior citizens. All 
but $350 of the ticket price is tax-
deductible. 

NCS is a Garden-City-based com
munity mental health agency for 
people younger than 18 and their 
families who live in western Wayne 
County. NCS is the first such agen
cy In Western Wayne County and 
has been in operation for nearly 30 

years. .- ' '< 
Depending on the program, NCS 

efforts reach out to the 10 major 
western Wayne communities from 
Northvllle south through Canton, 
into Dearborn Heights and Dear
born and back, Including some of 
Redford and all of Livonia. Last 
year, more than 1,450 children 
were helped through fiCS pro
grams. 

Money'raised \vi\l expand agen
cy programs to help emotionally 
and mentally impaired children 
from Livonia and surrounding cit
ies 

Call 425-7977 or 425-6110 for. 
ticket Information. 

Feel Great. HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
from all the people at Coldwell 

Pop By With A Gift ]
 Remember, holidays are not 

holidays without toys. Especially for the 
less fortunate kids of our community. 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate is 
proud to join forces with die U.S. Marine 
Corps Reserve in its Toys for Tots campaign. 
You can help by donating a new, unwrapped gift. 
Beginning November 26, drop off your gift 
at any Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 
office. Find out how great it feels to give to 
Toys for Tots - pop by 
with a gift! 
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737-9000 

North vi lie 
347-3050/349-1515 

LivonU 
462-1811 

Plymouth/Ctnton 
453-6800/459-6000 

Ann Arbor 
9304200 
Ypiiknti 
485-7600 
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Home & Service Guide 
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SECTIONS F,G 
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11133 

D I A L CLASSIF IED DIRECT 
Wayne County 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
FAX YOUR AP 

591-0900 
644-1070 
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#300*364 

302 Birminortam-Btoomfield 
303 West 8loomfieW-Orctard La*e 
304 farnxnglon-Farmirigton Hills 
305 Brighton. Harti3rxJ. Ho*e!l 
306 Southfie'd-Lalrinip 
307 South Lyon Miltorrj. KigNznd 
308 Rochesler-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oa* Parv 

Huntington Woods 
310 Viruom-Comm*fce-Union lake 

Wared Late 
311 OaUand County Homes 
312 Livonia 
313 Canlon 
314 Plymouth 
3l5HofUivii;e-Novi 
316 WestJand-Garden City 
3l7Redlofd 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Poin'e 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
322 Homes-Macomu County 
323 Horn* s-Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 

j S E a s s s s r 

Are You Looking 
For A Bargain In 
Bloomfield Hills? 

THIS IS IT! 
*- Owner i j agent and we want to «11 
Z- NOW. Homo Is walking distance lo 
t-Conant and Enoomfietd Middle 
{- Schools, 2.900 eq.ft, wooded acre 
y tot Owner will pay buy-down points 
J for 9V«V. 30 year fixed-rate mort-
i 8 age for approx. $ 166.400, payment 
• eppfox $1522. Thlsoffer valid until 
• Ooc.21.1990. 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 
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325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 New Home 8ui!ders 
328 Duplexes * ToAfiriooses 
330 Ap>rtmenls 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out of To/in Property 
335 Time Share 
336 Southern Properly 
337 farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemelery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

coftUieacifii/ 
INDUSTRIAL 
SAK or U0S5 

#365-378 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space-Sale or Lease 
367 Business & Professional Buildings 

-S3'e or Cease 
368 CommertiaffletaS-S^e or Leas? 
369 irtdustriaVWarehouse-SaJe or Lease 
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s a t e 

370 Income Property 
371 industriavVacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

e o n R C N T ^400-436 
400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Houses 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
4t2 TownhouseS/'Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hans 
417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LK-,ng Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanled to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes (or the Aged. 
429 Garao.es/Mini Storage 
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OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PUCE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 

iAW.a»-..HW. n w r » v i 

L 

$233,000 

CALL ME TODAY 
RE/MAX In the HILLS 
Roxanhe VYalsh 

646-5000 or; 
647-4467 

Jim DePdrre 
646-5000 or 

626-6330 

BEVERLY HILLS 
RANCH ON SECLUDED LOT. .75 
park like telling. 4 bedrooms, living 
4 family rooms, all appliances, over-
sited 2 car attached garage. 
1139.600. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 
851-6700 

BIRMINGHAM HOME - aa!e/lease. 
option, lovely In-town, 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, family room. 2 fireplaces, 
dock. $153.600. «28-5411 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
All real estate advertising tn lh,s newspaper <s svb;0 
Fair Hcvs-ng Act of >$£S »h,ch makes it <'.!CQ3l to adverse '"/ 
preference. I.mtation Of discrimination based Cm race, color region. 
sex. handicap: lam.ual status ex national orign. or intention to make 
any such preference. trmtaliOnor discrimination Trus newspaper HT.V 
not knofrtngty accept any adverting for real estate *h.cfi n m 
violation ol the la* Ovr readers ate hereby informed that an d^e^ngs 
adreriiscd in this newspaper are av&taVe on an eouai opportunity 
bant 
At advertising putx,jned m The Ot«e<ver 4 Eccennc <i s^b/oct to " * 
condition* stated in irieepp(/cab(*i«:* card, copesot *tucr>4reai«ntv< 
l(Om the Adverts*^ Oeparlmenl Obi«r.er & CccenUK Ke*sc4C*<s 
36251 Schooicati RoaO Ltvorua. Ml 4SI50. (313» 591 ?300 " * 
Observer & Eccentr< ttu>nvs trw ' ^ 1 <*X lo »cc<pl »n a<J.fits«. s 
vder. CXweorer A Ecceniric Ao-Takers ha,* no tsiiUxitf to C>/v} tr.j 
«wspap«r ind or*/ pvt>6c«tioo o« an atfver îement s">ali cor>5i tut« tin*: 

'•plance ot in* •(j.-en-ser'so/Oer 

2X5SS3S2 • • ' • ^ • ' • " t ^ Z77F-

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom colonial. 
2½ baths, family room, finished 
basomenl, 1st floor laundry, updat
ed kitcnen. newly rodocorted. cen
tra) air. security system. v»a* to 
Mldvale Elementary School. 
1291.000.369 Larchlea. 646-5156 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BIRMINGHAM-IN TOWN 
3 bedrooms, 2 fufT baths, dock, par
tially finished basement. In-ground 
front sprinklers, now furnace gas 
forced eJr, new roof, $110,000. 
Owner. S40-O371 

BEVERLY Hll lS. by owner. Fea-
,. tured In CMstmas ed.tfon ol Eccen

tric 1937.1650^ rebuilt farmhouse, 
1 acre M. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
Irving, dining, family rooms, tbre/y, 

"modern kJichen with breakfast 
room, new eppftanoes. 2 story barn, 
workshop, screened porch A brick 

' ' ' " ' Christmas 1&90, 
642-2445 raUo. Ready for 

375.000. 

BINGHAM fARM3 % Krmin«ham 
schools. Under' constructton. 2 
ecres heayily Wooded With fantastic 
view A privacy. 4000 pluf »qlt with 

- cathedral ceilings 4'2 fireplaces. 4 
bedrooms, 3 car atlachod garage 

Slus many custom feature*. 
495.000. Fairmont Development 4 

-Construction Inc. - 557-4630 

BIRMINGHAM 
ATTRACTIVE CAPE COO. 
Wa* to Pierce Elementary 
or Seahotm High. 3 bed
rooms, iw baths, fireplace 
In Sving room, large kitch
en with breakfast nook. 
Florida room with buflt-ln 
grill and new storm win
dows. Center entrance of
fers great traffic flow. 
$133,000,646-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BIRMINGHAM 
OLD ENGLISH CHARMER 
located on tree Bned street 
ol IndMdual homes. Great 
potential. Good door plan. 
Panctiod den with book
case wan, plus large Florida 
room, 2 full baths, one up, 
one 1st floor. 2 car garage, 
newer rool and furnace. 
Priced to sell qulcklyl 
$162,500.646-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BIRMINGHAM 
COUNTRY CLU8 MANOR. 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 
bath end unit condo. Great 
condition! Balcony, pool, 
convonleni. Maple and 
Telegraph BIM. Good Val
ue! $89,900. Cart 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

30815 Tlmberbrook 
IOYL11C SETTING with a 
eoeofc vtewtl 3 bedrooms 
end 2½ baths. Master suite 
with romantic fireplace 4 
dock.1 Pool, tennis courts, 
and lovely clubhouse. 
Priced right at $189,«00. 
646-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BIRMINGHAM 
8TROLL INTO TOWN. One 
ot Birmingham's most 
beautiful streets. Gorgeous 
renovated home with brand 
new 2 car attached garage, 
plus loft. Newer kitchen, 
baths, skyUght, sliding pefla . 
doora to dock and gardens. 

. A rare beauty - caTi loday. 
$374,900,646-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8 SCHOOLS 

3 Bedroom. 2½ bath, 2 car garage. 
Pine Lake beach 4 boat prMeges. 
Open Sun t-5pm. 3638 MacNlchoi 
Tra.<l.$167.900 

I DurWn Company 737-4713 

--BIRMINGHAM-
IDEAL BUILDING SITE 

Spacious brk* In-town property on 
a larger than usual slle, now on the 
market. Premium Holy Name loca
tion. Priced at land value. Won't last 
long! $167,600 H-175964. 

Call Shirley Gotthelf 
Associate Broker 

646-1575 
HANNETT, INC. 

REALTORS 
646-6200 

BIRMINGHAM 
-REDUCED-

ChoSce In-town location. Beautiftlh/ 
updated with quality and style. Four 
bedrooms. 3 baths, family room 
wllh French doors to deck. Large 
k>t. Charming. $209,500 H-165879 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiold 

BLOOMFIELD VULAGE-4 bedroom. 
2½ bath, family room. 2 fireplaces, 
hardwood floors, central air. Great 
open floor plan for IMng 4 enter
taining. $295,000. 173 N. Glengarry. 
OponSun. 1-5pm. 646-6548 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - CITY 
Oramatlc 1st floor master suite with 
vaulted celling end tort, family room 
with panelled cathedral ceiling and 
extra large window waits overlook
ing treod. rolling lot, 4 bedrooms. 
4¼ baths. Walk to Cranbrook. 

644-0497 

BIRMINGHAM 
PRIME LOCATION! Lovely 
4 bedroom In-town Bir
mingham home. Spacious, 
brignl, updated Including 
renovated kJtehen. Den, 5 
car garage, dock, excellent 
value! $219,000, {PIE). 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BLOOMFIELO TWP. Westchester 
vutage. 4 bedroom, m baih brick 
ranch, land contract terms. 
$149,000. $15,000 down. 

64 5-9360/Isave message 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
ABSOLUTE BEST BUY In Bloom-
fietda Fox Kills with Bloomfield 
schools. BeautiMry maintained 3 
bedroom, 2½ bath.lrl with central 
air, sprinkler*, newer roof 4 carpet. 
All aluminum and brick exterior. 
$139,900. Call 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
ABSOLUTE BEST BUY In 
Bloomfield'* fox Hills with 
Bloomfield schools. Beautl-
ruHy maintained 3 bed
room, 2½ bath trt with cen
tra) air, sprinklers, newer 
roof 4 carpet. AS aluminum 
and brick exterior. 
$139,600. Can 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
HICKORY GROVE SUB. 
Appealing 3 bedroom, 2 
bath walkout ranch on 
beautiful lol and gardens. 
Deck and upper 4 lower 
pailos. Oes^able location. 
Bloomfield Hills schools. 
$169,900. Calf 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 

8R1CK RANCH: 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
new roof, finished basement. Imme
diate Occupancy. $89,500. 
Ca-l after 5pm. 689-7385 

FOUR Bedroom. 2½ bath, Inground 
pool, newfy remodeled, super home 
in great neighborhood. Open sale 
for 2 weeks only. 333-7551 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

OPEN SUN'/e-4 
4815 Ranch Lane. This updated 4 
bedroom, Bloomlleld walk-out 
ranch overlooks a spring fed pond. 
There ere 2600 sq. fl. on ihe upper 
level 4 a finished walk-out lower 
level. 3 fireplaces, 2 family rooms, 
now deck, S car garage. Bloomfiold 
schools. $249,000. Cafl 
Charlotte Cart 646-1400 

MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
FABULOUS CONTEMPO
RARY. North Wabeek 
Glamorous Home, perfect 
for entertainment, custom 
built, Lou DesRosier Archf-
toci. Best Quality, Indoor 
pond. Pool room with mag
nificent wet bar. Sits on hill 
with spectacular views. 
$750,000. Call 644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CITY OF BLOOMFIELO 
HILLS. Dramatic contem
porary with-great expan
sions of, glass, skylights, 
docks. Five bedrooms, 
three baths. Master wing - -
bedroom, bath, library. 
Greal for entertaining. Fin
ished walkout, truly out
standing. $895,000. Call 
644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

Weir, Manuel. Snyder & Ranke 

0 500 South Main Street •Plymouth •Phone 455-6000 

•. 

:• 

' ; t >V. EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE 
• ' ; ; ; CONDOMINIUM 

f hre? bedroom, two and a half bath home 
j l n park-like setting, first floor master 
..suite, FIREPLACE In great room, vaulted 
^ ceiiings", skylights, choice of selections still 
' available in this unit. ML# 138157 
$265,900" 455-6000 

^PSlK 

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
Beautiful first floor condo tucked away 
downtown, luxury touches include FIRE
PLACE, sunny bay window, two bed
rooms, two full baths, all brand name ap
pliances, underground parking, elevator 
and security system. ML# 142202/142203 
$168,000 455-6000 

m 

ATTENTION FUSSY BUYERS 
This home is for you, hardwood flooring 
and carpet complement the attractive 
decor, three bedrooms, family room with 
fireplace, central air, elementary school 
close, Plymouth schools. 
$146,900 455-6000 

WONDERFUL, NEWER, PRIVATE 
Ranch condominium In Arbor Village, 
Canton, two bedrooms/ l iv ing room, 
dining room, all neutral decor, all 
appliances stay and, still under warranty, 
central air and basement. MLtf 126370 
$76,900 455-6000 

FRANKLIN 
MAGNIFICENT COLONIAL 
5 bedrooms. 2 fu9 baths, 2 
ha-f baths, approximately 
V'. acre beauilfully 
landscaped lot, security 
system, cont/el air. Meticu
lously malnlainod Inside 
and oui. $420,000. Can 
644-4700. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

FRANKLIN - The community with 
prestige. 4 bedroom custom con
temporary on 3 wooded acres with 
stream. Gourmet kitchen, 2 fire
places, dock, security system. Gor
geous hardwood floors - view. 
$469,000. SCR 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

GREAT GATS8Y 
From out of the past on the fast 
stepping feet of the Great Oatsby 
era comes this updated 1920's ro
mantic English Tudor. 235 Unden. 
Birmingham. $374,900. 

COURTIN'QUARTON 
Desirable Qu&rton Lake Estates can 
be woood and won by you once you 
make a date to see (his well-
mannered handsome colonial. 1053 
Willow Lane, Birmingham. $344,900. 

Terry Vaughn ol VAUGHN ROAD 
In 1953 Terry Vaughn bunt this >x brick, wood and stone walk-out 
ranch on a hilly acre for his own 
mother. North ol Lone Pine. 4560 
Lahsor Road, Bloomfield. $299,000. 

You need to can me lo make your 
new home dreams come irvs. 

Sheila Swanson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 
LOOKING FOR 
A DRAMATIC 

CONTEMPORARY 
This could be If with 2 story IMng 
room with exposed oak beams, 
glass block drama and floating oak 
staircase. AJ white kitchen Includes 
Sub Zero refrigerator. Marble sur
rounds Ihe spa tub. 4 fireplaces and 
many other unique special features. 
Weal for In-town Ofesfyle. Can for an 
opportunity to see this exciting new 
home. $449,900 H-174793 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

NEW LISTINGS 
COUNTRY CLUB LOCATION! Won
derful 5 bedroom home overlooking 
18th fairway of Forest Lake Country 
Club. Private lot has porch, heated 
Inground pool and (acurii l 
$330,000. 647-7100, 

ATTRACTIVE LIFESTYLE afforded 
by this wonderful ranch In West
chester. Bloomlleld Township 
amenities, Birmingham schools and 
address. 3 bodrooms, m baths and 
more. $132,000.647-7100. 

COUNTRY TUDOa fabulous reno
vation on Birmingham"* finest resi
dential street backing to park. Up
dated throughout, plus huge addi
tion with all new country kitchen, 
master suite and 3 car garage. 
$650,000,647-7100. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

>#-• 
.'..;/; 

'"'iiii*i\-
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WELL MAINTAINED PLYMOUTH HOME PRIVATE ESTATE IN WEST 

^ow'bMo^rm6\w9\ In Lakepolnte, complete wlthBJngSunTpoDol; this custom 
beautiful hardwood floors plus newer car- | 0 W maintenance three bedroom ranch 
£ , ¾ 2E?" ^ ^ ^ S S X S i * * the beauty and privacy of the country Florida room off kitchen, family room with 
FIREPLACE, elementary school in sub. 
ML#139018 > 
$136,900 , 455-6000 

notfcnatp 

and convenience of the city with living 
room, dining room and library, Birming
ham Schools. ML#124662 
$164,600 455-6000 

QUARTON LAKE 
ESTATES 

Premium double lot for this charm
ing cape cod with quality features 
Including 6 panel door*, antique 
ceiling fixtures and hardware, hard
wood fioora. Approximately 2200 
square feet with 4 bedrooms, family 
room, roc room, first floor bedroom 
with bsth. $254,000 H-174794 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 

• 646-6200 

WE WANT TO 
SELL NOWI 

BROTHER RICE 
SCHOOL AREA 

5 bedroom Birmingham' Cape Cod 
with neutral decor, flrsl floor and 
second floor master bedrooms, bay 
windows In both IMng room and 
dining room, family room, fireplace, 
linfshed walkout. 

PLUS 
Owner win pay for air conditioning 

a I Closing 

OR 
O^ner wW pay buy-down points for 
a 8'/.% 30 year fixed-rate mortoaaa 
for approx. $207,900, payment ap
prox. 11698. This olfer vaM until 
Oecombor22,1990. 

$259,900 
PLEASE CALL: 

RE/MAX In Ihe HILLS 
JimDePORRE 
646-6000 or 
626-6330 

Roxanne Walsh 
646-6000 or 

647-4467 

303, Wa i t B loomf io ld 
Orchard Lake 

OY OWNER • W. etoomfWd, l«k» 
prWoMj, ranch. 3 bodroom* w/ 
den, W acr*. $125,000. A- l condi
tion. No agents! ' 360-0030 

303 West Bloomfield 
Orchard Lake 

AWARD WINNING 
MISSION SPRINGS 

"k ONOARBLAKE 
Builder's Spec. 

Beautiful Aspen Model 
• Four bodrooms 
• Skylights 
• White custom formica k/tchen 
• Two fireplaces 
• W. eioomfield schools 

Rchter-Rosin Homes 
363-0090 

303 woat Bloomfiold 
Orchard Lako 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
Newor Contemporary In W. Bloom
field - 4 bedrooms. 3 baths. fam.Ty 
room In walkout 4 10 ft. cei-1ng In 
Great Room. $245,000. 

BETTlE DAVTS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

OESIRABLE FAMILY AREA 
Farming ton Hilts Schools. 3 or 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths. Contemporary 
home with professional landscaping, 
security system and ntrjttf tool. A 
true value et $159,000. 

CALL AUBREY H. TOBIN 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

932-3070 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
BRING ALL OFFERSII 
West BtoomBold schools. 4 
bedroom colonial buy of 
the yea/I Desirable locaton 
dose to park* and lakes 
with privilege* on Cass 
Lake. (PPL) 681-5700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN 1-4 
2169 Eastman 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 
Walnut Lake prtvCooes. Bir
mingham schools.- DeOght-
tui vintage charmer In 
move-In condition. Arch 
doorway*, coved codings, 
hardwood floor*. Much up
dating! $144,900. Call 644-
1600. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

LAKEV1EW WITH LAKE privilege* 
on»Middle Straits Lake. 1200 sq. ft. 
ranch with equal walkout basemeni, 
2 bedroom. 1 bath. W. Bloomfiold 
schools, a'r conditioning, 4 sewer. 
$110,000. 360-0084 

Overlooking Orchard Lake 
Custom contemporary 1986 built 
brick colonial. 3.000 sq.ft 4 bod-
room with 3 luH and 2 half baths, 
finished basement, 1st floor laundry, 
whirlpool tub, office with loft and ca
thedral great room. $429,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned end Operatod 
OWNER MOTIVATEO 

Don't miss this 3 bedroom ranch 
with finished basemeni, and family 
room. Great area with lake privi
leges. Only $43,900. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
AFFORDABLE 3 bedroom brk* co
lonial with- 2 fireplaces In family 
room and IMng room, formal dining, 
pleasant Florida room, roe-room, at
tached 2car on 140' lot. $134,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE. INC. 

553-5888 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
NEWER TOWNHOUSE -
one owner, greal location, 
freshly painted. New car
peting In f amity room - neu
tral, ceramic, foyer. 2 large 
custom docks, 2 car at
tached garage. $122,000.' 
(R1C). Call 651-1900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUN 2-5 

6281 Tlmberwood 
1ST FLOOR MASTER 
BEDROOM. Cathedral cert-
Ings compement this nou-
treJ contemporary. Large li
brary, flreat room. 2 bed
room suite upstair*. 
Picturesoue pond. West 
Btoomflefd *onoot*. Owner 
transferred. $224,900. Call 
644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlnglon Hills 

Beautiful Sprawling Ranch 
on • large hinifoe lot In scenic Glen 
Orchard, dose to downtown shop
ping. Custom feature* Include flre-
ptaoe In IMng room, wet bar. state 
loyer. 3 doorwa.1* to lovety patio, 
loads of storage and a side entry 

Sarage. Circle This one and can to-
ay. $174,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
BEST PRICED TRJ-LEVEL 

"Lease with option to buy" Is avail
able on this dramatic Farmlnglon 
Hills Contemporary. Striking en
trance, cathedral celling*, fireplace. 
oelttng fans, basemeni. 3 bedroom*, 
IV* bath*. 2 car garage, newer fur-

before ft'* naoa. Call 
$68,600. 

too late! 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
CONTEMPORARY TOWN
HOUSE - dramatic 2 story 
foyer, spaclou* 17.000 
sqtt. Huge master suite 
with doorwaH. 3000 carpet 
allowance. Dry basement, 
garage, pool. $120,000. 
(AAZA) 681-5700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

MUST SELLI A* ofler* con
sidered! Premium treed lol. 
New elogant contemporary 
with tradition, from graci
ous 2 story foyer to huge 
master suite with cathedral 
ceilings and second fire
place. (WIN). 681-5700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
W. BLOOMFIELO 

New construction, lake prtvOeges 
3 bedroom colonial. $129,900 

L.C. or lease. 879-2248 

W. BLOOMFIELD 3 bedroom Irt IV* 
bath, family room w/fireptace, 2 car 
attached oarage, on golf course, 
central air, Middle Strait* Lake prM-
ledges. $135,000. owner 363-5128 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
TOTALLY RENOVATEO 
contemporary ranch with 5 
bedrooms, 2¼ b*lhs. faml-
ty room, cedar trimmed 
baths wllh bras* fixtures, 
Grohe fixtures, new floor
ing, 3 deck*. Stunntngl 
$195,000. (GRN) 681-5700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

ENTERTAIN IN 8TYIE 
Greal Farmlnglon Hill* ranch. Huge 
porch overlooking newer Inground 
pool, tiered decking 4 pool house, 
gorgeous yard. 3 bedrooms. 3 
bath*, 3 fireplaces, newer furnace, 
central air, 2 car attached garage 
and more. $169,999. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

ENJOY CHRISTMAS m a brick 
ranch near Drake 4 I t Mile with 
large family room with fireplace plus 
IMng room with fireplace, retax in a 
new lacwal tub 4 appreciate the 
brand new prush carpeting through
out. Believe H or not $149,900 will 
purchase with less than $19,000 to
tal investment required. 
Call ONE WAY today! 473-5500 

Extremely Hard to Find 
3 bedroom, 1.5 bsth brick ranch, 
walking distance to elementary 
school*. Fun basement, 2 car ga-
rage. A Golden Find. Come soel 
$89,900. 

Warm and Cozy... 
. . .WIthaTouchofCla$3 

4 bedroom colonial wfih entry level 
master suite, over half ecr«, profes-
stonairy landscaped lot with in-
ground pool. Finished lower level. 
$199,600. 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
FARMINGTON HILLS COLONIAL 
5 bedrooms, 2 bath*. Newer roof. 
Fireplace wllh marble hearth. Upper 
ROOT has second kitchen. Home 
Warranty. $73.000.6RE. 
MAX BROOCK ' 626-4000 

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN YOUR NEW HOME 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 
CHARLES E. TACKETT, Broker 

6 Designer Homes 
One 01A Kind • 
. 2x6 Energy 

Efficient 
Reduced To 

$139,900 
Immcdinto Occupancy 

*h Acre Wooded Lois on Private Street 
•.Cathodral Ceilings 
• Great Room 
• Ma9tor Bedroom Sultos wllh Both 
«enorgy-offlclont Fireplaces 

a 
WAWMRO. 

TvWRTT 

* 
mom 

Open Sunday 
1-5 p.m. 

855-779J2 
533?4500 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmlnglon Hills 

BY OWNER-Contemporary 3 bed
room brick ranch. Fireplace, central 
air, dock, l/ocs. many extras. Excel
lent location. $119,900. 473-3911 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom colonial w/ 
private park 6 manry features, lo
cated at HalJtod 4 9 Mile. Immedl-
atepcewpancy. $161,500. 247-8426 

OARE TO BE DIFFERENT 
4.100 soft, total IMng space In this 
truly unique Geodesic Dome style 
home. Super onorgy efficient. 1½ 
baths, 4 car garage. skyTCghts. hail 
acre lol Lots of extras! $189,900 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON- Com-
pfototy renovated 1910 home. Great 
neighborhood. 3 bedroom. 2 fuit 
baths, library, great room, hard
wood floor*, central air. cathodral 
ceilings, leaded glass, sauna, wood 
stove, dock.private backyard. Open 
Sun,Nov. 2 i .$ 149.900. 478-5165 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BRAND NEW1 Wailamsburg 
colonial. 4 bodrooms. sop-
erata master suite. Open 
dining area to great room 
Cathedral colings. custom 
touches throughout, con
tact Connie. $339,000. 
(FOX) 681-5700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

304 Farmlnglon 
Farmington Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Trufy magnjf<enl. ne« on market1 

Hunter's Poinle 4 bedroom. 2'i 
bath contemporary with 2-story liv
ing room, family room »ilh buiit-ms 
and »et bar. library, chef's kitcnen 
with î 'anO. tiered deck, alarm s>-s 
t$m, sprinklers and much, much 
more - $275,900 Ca.1 651-9770 

ERARYMALSYMES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FARMINGTON HILLS Pres
tigious Ramblewood gate
house community. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, ranch condo 
Noulral and fresh. Great 
extra storage over garage. ' B*r» 
First time oftered. $129,900 

rage i 
lofteri 

851-1900(PIN) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
FEATURES GALORE Spa-
clous Tudor In prime Farm
lnglon Hi.Hs sub. Including 
main floor den. bays In din
ing room and breakfast 
room. Privacy fenced back 
yard. $224,900 851-1900 
(PLlf) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

BRICK COLONIAL ON 
TREEO LOT. Hew con
struction offer* 3 bod
rooms. 2½ baths, base
ment, 2 car garage on a 
large lot. family room with 
fireplace, immediate pos
session. Priced rtghl at 
$121,900,477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CONTEMPORARY RANCH Privalo 
lot. Open leering w.th cathedral ceil
ings. 3 bodrooms. large greal room, 
patio, 2 car attached rjarago 
$129,000 

CONTEMPORARY 61 LEVEL Heart 
ly wooded lol New neutral carpel-
Ing. new furnace 4 air Private parV-
l:ke yard, spacious living. fa.-n,ry t, 
Florida rooms $145,900 

OUTSTANDING CUSTOM CON
TEMPORARY colonial Ore/ 3<00 
sq ft. of quality extras Home war
ranty. $239,900 

6R1CK RANCH w/3000 sq ft. Cus
tom features throughout Must soil 
$199,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE , 

TRANSFEREE SERVICB 
851-6700 > 

HISTORICAL CHARMER 
Eiqulsltel/ restored home that was 
a favorite on the Historical Society's 
FaH Home Tour. Updated with mod
ern conveniences, yel retaining the 
charm New In 1990 - Kitchen, rool. 
plumbing, dock, custom paint, car
pel and more! Hurry - $134,900. 

STUNNING TUOOft 
Serooofy situated on a beautiful like 
private wooded out-de-sac. in pres
tigious Groenhiti Woods 4 Bod
rooms. hbrary, family room with 
hoataJstor fireplace and wet bar 
Small romantic porch oft master 
bedroom For your personal iniooc-
tton $224,900 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD 

478-eOOO 
MIOOLE6ELT4 10 MILE 

2 bodroom ranch. $4000 down, land 
contract terms. 
Vanreken Realty 588-4700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
WOODCREEO FARMS Fin
ished walk-out ranch. Pri
vate park-cke setting with 
many trees and stream. 
Modern-open, beautifully 
maintained. 4 bedrooms. 5 
fuS baths In Woodcreek 
Farms. $189,900 (WES) 
851-1900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BETTER THAN RENTING! 
Own this great one bod
room. 1 bath condo. Won
derful storage and ameni
ties and Incredible location. 
In-unlt laundry, freshly dec
orated and truly move-in 
ready. Only $50,900. est-
1900 (W.TW) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
JUST REDUCED 

Calf now to see this 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath home. Features Include 
remodeled kitchen, skylights and 
breakfast bar. family room with fire
place, a finished basement and 
much more. Motivated sellers. 
Reduced to $159,000. Ask for... 

Bill Lima 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 

NEAR OLD FARMINGTON 
Custom built ranch in convenient lo
cation. Mini condition with MerrLlat 
oak kilchen. formal dining room. 
Custom nlndow treatments, master 
with bath and *alk-In, ceramic Uiod 
lover. Neutral decor. $98,600 H 

' HANNETT, INC.-
• REALTORS 

646-6200 
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 

Excellent vs'ue. Ne* const/uciion 
Home wri have 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, fireplace In Great Room, spa-
clous master bedroom. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage 
Convenient location Heavily treed 
tol Only J 138.900 (R-214) 
CENTURY 21 WEST. INC 349-6S0O 

SPACIOUS 
BeautiM 4 bedroom plus den 
cotooial orra cul-de-sac. natural o'/\ 
woodwork, central air. Iam3y room 
w.lh fireplace. 2 tiered wooden 
dock, lull basement 2.SO0 Sq ft. .pi 
lovery living, attached 2 car side . 
entry garage. $226,000 , 

Century 21 
ROW i 

464 -7111 ! 

TOP 
SALESPERSON 

FOR 

MONTH OF 
OCTOBER 

ROSEHOUL 
RED CARP€T 

netm 
SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 

4530012 
. .# T 

Lexington Square 
Pre-Model Sale!!! 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION • 
Colonial, 4 bodrorri9, 2½ baths, living room, 
family room w/fireplaco, full basomont, 
laundry room, 2 car garago, Including conlral • 
air with "O" closing costl 

Ask for Ron or Al 
347-3050 or 476-7094 

•M**iiis^n*»j»»*ssm»aa»iia^pa»amtrwa9aj 

Sales and Marketing by: 

COLDWELL BANKER/SCHWEITZER 
Builder Services 

http://Garao.es/Mini


304 Farmlngton v 
Farmlnglon Hills 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bedroom. 
. ,2 V* bath colonial. Attached 2 car 
. { t / ( M , Cre«t tot. Dan Ryan. BuMer. 
.$93,500. 6*3-922« or 476-6417 

NEW 
CUSTOM HOMES 

on premh/m wooded lot*. Contem 
porary ranches 4 town homes aval 
ab'efronT^IOJ.eOO". 

OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT tNC 
Model 473-610« 

(Ruth Ave, 1 « W. ot Orchard 
. leXe.S. o«9Mi!e) 
, Opendi'ry 12-Sprn 

NEW LISTINGS 
WONDER/UL COLONIAL IN popu
lar ' farmlngtori Green". Neutral de
cor, tenlrel elf. sprinkler system, 
fabutoua lot on the commons and 
more. $159,500 647-7100 

FARMING TON OREEN otters wt 
wonderful lam^y colonial wiih large 
family room and master suite Full 
basemenl. ccnlrel air. 4 bedrooms 
and2Hbaths $138,500 651-6500 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ONE ACRE. KENUALtWOOO 
WESFBROOK area Super lot with 
bubbling »t/ea/n to rear. Four bed
rooms. Uvea fun baths. 29x15 lamih/ 
room with fjeplace. sprinklers, cen-
1/ai a-r, circular drive and more 
Land Contract possible. $ 160.000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. StyliSJi do-
sign m prestigious Green VaSey 
Many suberb features and quality 
craftsmanship Immediate posses
sion. From. $213.900 

OPE* SUN 1 • S 
21776 Londy. South ol Folsom. 

• West 0» Orchard LaXe Rd. FARM-
INOTON MILLS SCHOOLS' Move 
right in to th's totally updated 3 bed
room 1.5 bath borne Locaiod on 
large country lot YrYdeck Central 
aJr. Tirepface. basement, and a 2 ca/ 
garage. $101,900 

OPEN SUN 2 - 5 
30944 PAt Cone. South ot 14 Mile, 
East oJ Haogerty GRACIOUS CO
LONIAL ONLY 1 yea/ otdt Neutral 
decor, corner lot wilh circular dr)-,w 
Huge doc* over wa.'k-out patk>. wet 
bar. whirlpool tub In master suite 4 
bedrooms. 2.5 baths. $169,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

553-5888 

OPEN. SAT 4 SUN 1-6pm. 
' Far ml no too Hills. New construction 
21513 Wbocier. Ranch, altacned ga
rage. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, country 
kitchen, air. $98,600. Frank A. 
Biiardi 641-7869 Model 442-0576 

Three-Four brie* rtnch in Farming-
Ion H.lls. finished basemenl, 2*4 car 
garage, house backs to park. 
»134.600. BAF. 
MAXBRCOCK 626-4000 

305 Brlghton-Hartland 
Howell 

BRIGHTON: Smart Colonial In out
standing condition. 3 bedrooms. 1½ 
baths, freshly carpetod 4 centra) aJr. 
$84,900 (C06563y 

BRIGHTON Woodertut 2 story lake
side home for fun 4 sun. 4 bed
rooms. 3 bathj. onh/ t mf!e from 196 
«50.000 (ALH6556L 

COLOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

REOUCEO $70,000 
GRANDEUR 4 ELEGANCE 

Two story, Lbrary w/circular stair
case. Step-up luiurlous master 
suite. 3 car qarage. beautiful dock
ing, scenic view of pine trees, lake 
proteges. 
P.S. Indoor basketball court, so 
much more. $549,000. 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Thursday. November 22, 1990 O&E *5E 

306 Southfiold-Lalhrup 
ACRE RAVINE (ot in BoulhfWd 
Great neighborhood. Home feature* 
3 bedrooms 4 2 fuH balhs. Bring a.1 
offer*. $e".er« motivated 4 ready lo 
go. Immolate occupancy. $94,000. 

ASK FOR PEGGY QURESHI 
Chamberlain. Rea.'tor« 647-6400 

BIRMINGHAM - Bright opon, (Cry 
floor plan, up-dated European kitch
en, targe master mite with Jacuzzi, 
hardwood floora, 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
balhs and dock on large corner lot. 
Priced to eel el $239,900. 

Call 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
Lathrup Viitago - 17616 Arise. S /12 
M i * . E.r South Held. 2003 »4. ft. 
ranch. 3 bedroom, living room vs.1t/i 
fireplace, dining room, flortda sun-
room, large kitchen/breakfast room. 
2½ bath, basement rcc room wrfire-
placw. $119,000. Owner. 642-9561 

MUST SELL! 
Boto* market ranch. prlcoA lo 
move Over 1300 tq ft wi|h many 
features, carpet, etc 3 bedrooms. 
15 baths Excellent opportunity" 
Cain $83,900 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
SOUTHFIELD 

A RANCH PLUS! Spacious 
3 bedroom ranch plus fin
ished lofl Lovely greal 
room and formal d.nlng 
room Features galore In
cluding finished basemenl. 
partially heated Florida 
room. Deck $108,000. 
(MEL). 851-1900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SOUTHFIELD 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
immaculate 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. 1% baths, tut 
basement, central air 
FHA/VA terms avai'ab'e. 
Move-m condition. Quick 
occupancy. $107,000. 
(PLE). 851-1900 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SOUTHFIELD 
CRANBROOX VILLAGE Clean con
temporary brick colonial with 2 car 
attached garage 3 bedrooms 2'.» 
baths, central air. finished ease-
monl $123,500. 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SOUTHFIELD 

HELLO! GOOD BUYI 4 
bodroom. 3V4 balh colonial 
has almost 2600 sq f t . 
large kitchen, formal dining 
room, library, family room, 
first floor laundry, finished 
basemenl. 2 car attached 
garage. $109,900. 559-
2300 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

SOUTHFIELD - LANO CONTRACT. 
2 bodroom ranch, garage, double 
lot. appliances. $42,000. 10¾ down. 
By owner 336-3039 

SOUTHFIELD 
SHARP RANCH with wiTi-
Out basement k\ parklike 
setting, approximately 2½ 
acres, mground pool. Ra
vine tot. serene Edgewood 
H.fls sub Appliances in
cluded BeautifuOy main
tained. Show and Sctll 
$135,000,477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

SOUTHFIELD 
SPACIOUS FAMILY 
HOME Bi rmingham 
schools, acre ol land tn 
lovery treed area. 4 bed
rooms. 2W balhs. famJy 
room with brick fireplace. 
Much more. Can for detaJts. 
$134,900,559-2300 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

306 8outhflol(Hfllhrup 
.. SOUTHFIELD 

5 BEDROOM colonial load
ed with extras, large home 
In Twlncktngham Va-Ty Sub 
Loaded with antral. Hewer 
furnace, roof. Exceflenl lo
cation, close to x-way 6 
Shopping. $143,900. 477-
1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Highland 

BANK OWNEO vacant Quad Lever 
on targe lot/country wtUng. brick 
wall fireplace m (amJly room, open 
kitchen, atteched 2 ca/ oarage. 
Anxious, asking $133,900. 9-7/6% 
Interest If quaiiffcd. 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

HOLLY 
SAOOLEBROOK ESTATE 
Beaut i ful 4 bedroom 
Southern colonial. 13'» 
acres of paradise, pond, 
custom stalls Quality 
throughout Updated kitch
en and baths, large lamfy 
room w/fireptace. wa."koui 
tower level w/tireplace. 
$419.900.(Ros)6«t-57no. 

.REAL ESTATE ONE 
HOME OR COTTAGE - Fronts besu-
l.tiH alt sports lake New euro-krtch-
«n. l.'.e. turnac*. 2 bedroom. 2 hill 
balhs Fireplace, deck, patio, trees, 
storage barn. He* appliances-a/e 
negotiable $98,000. 887-2307 

LAKE SHERWOOD • MlLFORD 
Just listed n e * to the market. Brand 
new 2300 &q. f l . 2 story home wllh 
full boat and swim privileges on alt 
sports Lake Sherwood-. 3 bedrooms. 
2H baths, den. Replace In great 
room, formal drning room, first floor 
laundry. Walk to beach and your 
own boat docking facility. $164,900 

RAV1NEWOOO REALTY 
685-7767 

OLO OLD FARM HOUSE- On almost 
2 acres, circa 1840. home has log 
beams in stone basement, field-
stone fireplace In famJy room. 
40x40 pole building with cement 
floor, ta l celling. Altechod green
house Heated Inground pool, close 
lo 196. $109,000 Ca.1 Century 21 
Hartford South-West. Ask for 
Linda Roberts.437-4111 or 

Home 437-1546 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
9346 Wild Oaxs. South Lyon 

BARGAIN HUNTERS! 
Priced $10,000 bekrw bank appra
isal! Wen maintained 4 bodroom. 
2 bath home on wooded '4 acres lot 
In Iriondly neighborhood. $119,900 
N of 10 M.le. E. of Rushlon. 
MARY PETERS426-6958. 426-5577 

SPEAR 
4 Associates. RsaJtori. Inc 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

SOUTH LYON Country Lane Estates 
Ne* construction. Contemporary 2 
story. 2.208 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 2'^ 
baths, large greatroom. '/> acre lot. 
$160,400 Open house Nov. 24th 4 
25lh 12-Spm or shown by appl Lo
cated to the rear ol OaJrwood Mead
ows Sub. 1% miles W. ol Pontiac 
TraJ. enter oft of 10 M i * and Pon
der 01 a. For more information ca.1 

AJ . VAN OYEN BUILDERS 
229-2065 684-1228 

308 Rochester-Troy 
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom. 1% bath ranch with at
tached carport, large finished rec 
room 4 extra bedroom.m basement, 
eii completely carpeted large dock 
from tying room. Price reflects the 
need tor f ist • bit of TLC $96,900 
PLUSFMAavaJtabllify 

OOLORES REVJTTE REALTY 
471-0798 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3.500 SO. ft 
•Rrver Va-iey" Tudor, appraised 
$295,000. Moving 4 must sefl 
$252,000 853-2329 Of 375-0212 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Mechanic or Handyman's 
dream - custom 30 x 35 ga
rage, heated. 220 amp. 
great room ranch with nat
ural fireplace, central a^. 3 
bodrooms. 1 yea/ home 
owner ' * warran
ty $104,700. (1430PAR) 
652-3700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

308 Rochestor-Troy 
AUBURN HILLS. OcrghtM 2 bed
room bungalow. Mini condition, 
basemenl & garage. For rent or *s.'e 
on LC. $70,000 or $700/mo. Auburn 
6 Squirrel area. 673-5338 
RfJCKESTEFi HILLS - By o*ncr. 
2.600 tq . ft. 4 bedroom colonial 1 
den, 2'.4 bath. 3 ca/ attached ga
rage Many new features. $155,000 
375-0589 or 660-2621 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
WANTED: ONE HAPPY 
FAMILYI 4 bedroom. 2¾ 
bath on wooded k>l with 
sprinklers and deck Gour
met kjtchon. fami/y room, 
den. finished lower lovef 
$195,000. (34TEN) 652-
3700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
HALF ACRE grest home, 
wonderful 4 bedroom 
home, famiry room and 
basement on waixout lev-
tist Updated krtchen and 
f irst f loor laundry 
$119,900. (27SEL) 652-
6500 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

TROY 
CONTEMPORARY COLO
NIAL., open Door plan. 3 
spacious bedrooms, mas
ter bedroom su-le This 
home Is period lor enter
ta in ing Side entry 
garage, great location 
$199,900 (67EME) 528-
1300. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

TROY 
Oeorg'an Colonial in Troy 
Ocular stairway. Ila-'ian 
ceramic die entry foyer, 
many custom moldings. 
bay window m thing room 
French doors In breakfast 
area $144,900. (29GIE) 
528-1300 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
TROY - OPEN MOUSE SUN 1-5 

1537Wrenwood E Ot Adams oh 8-g 
Beaver. 3 bodroom. 2 bath ranch. 
Florida room with tacuzzi. game 
room. 2 fireplaces, extras. Birming
ham schools $ 185.000 646-0347 

TROY 
OPEN SUN 1-4 

6451 Tanglewood 
PRESTIGIOUS CHAN-
WOOD HILLS oltora this 
sharp 4 bodroom tudor 
Loadod with premium fea
tures Gorgeous family 
room with brick fireplace 
Large dining room Ista-nd 
krichon Deck 3 car ga
rage Ooo't misa this ex
ceptional home $328,900 
646-1600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

TROY 
SHARP COLONIAL. Best 
priced 4 bedroom color.tal 
situated on a cul-de-sac m 
Buckingham Woods. Large 
su:e rooms, dining room, 
family room with w^t bar 6 
brick fireplace. Kitchen 
with many built-in cabinets 
1st floor laundry, new roof, 
central air. aiarm system. 
mtg assumable $154,900 
CaJ 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
TROY - 4 bedroom colonial, energy 
efficient tudor. 2½ baths, large 'oyer 
wilh spiral staircase Security sys
tem, den. central air. sprinklers 4 
more Open Sun . 1-5pm or by 
appointment. 628-8201 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

OAK PARK 
PLEASURE TO SHOW 
Spacious ranch, open floor 
plan, fireplace m Irving 
room. 16 x 16 dock, erv 
ciosed backyard with pri
vate fence Security sys
tem. fam.hr room, lots o( 
dosel space. Remodeled 
19S9 $54,900. 559-2300 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

M. ROYAL OAK - Sharp » bedroom 
brick ranch, central e x 2 ce/ ga
rage, great yard. Hear Vinctta Btvd 
Ca.1 660-3422 

ROYAL OAK 6h/lr>e area, charming 
Englsh coforVai. exccTcnt condition. 
3 bedroom, rcmodetod kitchen 4 
bath, central air. $138,900,545-6562 

310 Wlxom-Commerce 
Unlon/V/oliodLako 
Be A Land Baron 

with your own 12 acres In a fast 
growing area of Commerce. This 
mini e-slale comes with * spacious 4 
bedroom home, a barn with stars 
tor 12 horses, and en indoor iki-">g 
arena. Whether for inrestments or 
pteasure. you can'l go wrong in this 
area of $200,000 lo $500,000 
homes $349,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independent^ Owned and Operated 
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT 

Commerce Area - i'A acre. 
$159,900 Capo Cod. brick. 3 
bedrooms, ft baths, basement, 
country kitchen 6 6 1 - t i l l 

LAKE FRONT SPACE dramauc 
3600 sq ft, ultra contemporary 
home on 2 acres Central a> and 
stereo, numerous skyfighls. premi
um appliances and futures, and 
much more After 6pm 698 4507 

LAKEFRONT - Wixom. 2 bedrooms, 
exce-llenl cond.tion. $145,000. 

8am-5pm 737-7281 
After S/*oekonds 669-9160 

WOCOM Winner - custom starter 
home Large 2 bedroom Home 
Warranty (bonus' 10 selling egonu 
$58,900 Owner 709-5529 
N.ebauer Realty. 624-3015 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - Independ
ence Twp Over 2600 Sq f l . 3 bed
rooms. 2½ balhs. 1st floor laundry. 
1*/» acre wooded Sol In Andorson-
v£e. PrlvCeges on Deer Lake, vault
ed ceU.ngs. fireplace In greal room, 
open floor plan. waiV-Oul kmor 
level. Oarkston schools. 

The Prudential 
Proctor, Inc. 
REALTORS 

625-5700 363-5700 

NEW LISTING 
ONE-OF-A-KiND. custom built Cape 
Cod in Royal Oak offering a double 
lot. hardwood floor*, wet piaster, 
fireplace. d.ning room. 3 bedrooms 
and more. $87,000 647-7100 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

312 Livonia 
A GREAT STARTER 

Hard to find neat 4 dean 3 bodroom 
home with generous room sizes and 
nice deep tot. AJ appliances slay 
wiih the unbeatable price of 
$47,500 

FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD 
lo t * of value In this 3 bedroom. 14 
balh brick Ranch Hardwood floor*. 
maintenance free exiertor Excereni 
tocallon. close to schools $69,900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

BRAND NEW 
LISTING 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath, colonial, base
menl. attached garage, popular 
Nottingham Woods Sub Trees 
galore AaxlngS 169.500 

SANOYSERSEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
ii.ii-^ri-u«ixL.ii.iKiAJUiiir,Ji:irr.r-M,ii^^ 

What if we told you that you can now call 
us 24 hours a day to place, change, or 

cancel your Observer & Eccentric 
Classified Ad? 

No, we didn't change 
our deadlines, we didn't 
even bend them, they're 
still the same*— we did 
something a whole lot 
better. 

We installed an 
electronic answering 
system that's on the job 24 
hours a day, every day. 

Here's how it works: 
First, you must have a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Then, all you do is call 

us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change something on one 
you've placed earlier. 

Let's say it's three 
o'clock in the morning and 
you've just sat straight up 
in bed remembering that 
you forgot to place that 
classified ad for your 
snowmobile. No 
problem.Just punch up our 
classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide 
you through the steps for 
changing your ad. Have in 
mind the exact information 
you want to give us, speak 
clearly and a bit slower 

than you usually do. And that's 
it. 

If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tuesday, your changes will be 
made for the next Monday 
paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 p.m. 
on a Friday or the weekend, 

your changes will hit the 
Thursday papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00 a.m. until 5:30 p.m. 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about your 
ad—at your convenience. 

D e a d l i n e s * For placing, cancelling or correcting 
line ads: Monday issue: 5:00 p.m. Friday 

Thursday Tuesday 

&b£tv\)tt & ^xitutxii 
e t A f 11 f i B D AD v E R'Tr r rww 

WAYNE COUNTY $91-0900 • OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 • ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 
mmmmBmmammsammaBamaBBSBn BjB^MDSaHHHOSJSWK 

312 Livonia 

"AFFORDABLE" 

-NEWLYWEO' 
Spotkss Ranch w-iih Coont/y Kitch
en plus breiXleil rook, large bed
rooms, lamlly room, many updates 
Immod ate occupancy $71,900 

-BRJCK 
Neat 4 clean in prime area w.ih 3 
bedrooms, modern Kitchen. 1/4 
baths, carpet throughout. Iu!l base
ment } cat garage On1/ $79,900 

CHARMING i 
'* Acre landtcaped grounds set ofl 
thi* maji!ena/>ce Iree home n-.th 3 
bedrooms, updjtt-d Mch*n. carpet 
1st ftoor laundry, giraje w-.in pow
er Asking $79,900 

CHOICE" 
Just kstod Ranch is w<-3 rr.inta:r*d '. 
end oltera 3 bedrooms, modern I 
krtchen w.ih On.ng loom. 2 balhs. | 
carpet ihroughout l^vsf^-d recre- ! 
ation room, central t r ix»je 2 car ; 
gareje w-.th poner Terms al 
$81,000 ! 

CENTURY 21 | 
Hart ford Soulh i 

261-4200 
BEAT HIGH IHTEREST/Cioje ih.s : 
year on brick ranch v,uh finished 
basemenl. r* oaths garage. Florl- I 
da Room *et pUsic wa'ls r^ard- ! 
wood floor*, duvng l lnvr.ed.ate • 
occupancy Asimg %71 $00 J3.9O0 . 
down. 9-1/2% mtcreM if Qualif.ed. , 
requires $^0.000 comuned gros-s ; 
income p c >ev 

Caa ONE WAV icda/* . 
522-COO0W473-5SO0 

BEAUTlPUL 4 eedroom V, Dalh 
Colonial, loaded, cennai air 
$114,900 14 964 Country Club By • 
Appointment. bUj«rs orvy 462-1945 '• 

BfU^K & ALUM NUM • 3 bedroom. ; 
2 balh. rarKh. f^.s>-«d basement. • 
2½ ctt garage, ne* tnchon. carpet-
tr^. nc»er roof »93.900 S2J-7456 

8Y OV/NER 368^3 Angc'ine Circle. | 
Ann Arbor Trail. Newbur^s area 3 
bedroom rench. garao«. man/ up- i 
dates Immediate occupancy. 
»89.900 427-5931 

COMMERCIAL Potential-2 bedroom i 
starter/"income home with ansch«d ; 
oaraoe and new root Land contract 
$39.900 421-C913 , 

Deer Creek . 
Estates Present's j 

a one of a kmd. 3.000 srjua/a tect. * I 
bedroom. 2'* bath colonial Afl ot ; 
ihe »j«ury amenities that you could [ 
as* lor - Large master bedroom with j 
huge wa.rit-in closet and \acuz& m ! 
master bath, custom luichen lor the t 
gourrriont el heart. s«jn room. 3 car I 
Side entry garage, sprtnlilors. cerv • 
tref air. 2 decks. 6 pa.iel door*, floor : 
to ceilj>g fireplace m fam.>/ room, i 
17* »or»*l $289,900 ! 

The Prudential i 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS | 
462-1660 i 

independently Owned and Operated | 

inoependenth/ 0*-ned and Operated 

Giant Step Up 
Move your lam.ty up in a *ecure 
Central Lhorta ' Kimbort/ Oaks" 4 
bedroom br<ck cotomai 2'* batr.s. 
tamJy room wth fireplace net.& 
carpet-ng $132,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independentJy Owned and Operated 

LIVONIA 
CO?Y AKO SPACIOUS -
lovefy 3 bodorom. (posi.bJe 
4lh) home. Fireptace In 
country style IMng room, 
beamed ceit/igs m kitchen, 
some appf.ances »t*y. Spe
cial r^vandng LmmedJte 
occupancy. $84,900. 261-
0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
GRENNADA - 36077 Immaculate 4 
bedroom colonial, newer carpeting 
thru oul. famJy room, r<cnc/ irtnyt 
wVv3ow». pa r t i a l finished base
ment. 2'A baths, famity room with 
rirepiace. automatic sprinkler sys
tem, central elr. much more • 
$164,900 S ol 5 Mile. E. ol Lev an 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
NEAT 4 CLEAN, 1.228 m ft 3 bed
room brxk ranch In Mereynn farms. 
2'* baths, f i ca/ parage, deck, fan
tastic prfce. $99,900. 

SUPERB HOME/EXCELLENT AREA 
4 bedroom 'Kimborfy Oaks" coloni
al. 1st Boor laundry, central eX im
maculate thru-out. $ 141.000 

MINT CONDITION COLONIAL - 3 
bedroom colonial m Trftar.y Park 
Sub Large famtfy room »1th f*e-
poce. gorgeous hardwood floor*. 
$1rS.900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES tor sa.-e BY 
OWKER ' w-th prices, descriptions. 
eddreascs. owr^rs' phone number*, 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Helping se'er* se3 "By o»-oer lor 

$2SJ0-

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Original Owners 
have taken ipedal care of this im-
macutate a! brick ranch on country 
lite Sol Special features include 
new furnace and cer.traJ air. ma^te-
nance tree aVimlnum trim, gareoe. 
biioment. pkj* large lyichon w t̂h 
doorwas. Prtcod to seaal $104,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independent^ Owned and Operated 

ACROS8 

1 Billy Joel 
Instrument 

6 Colorful bird 
11 Become 

gloomy 
12 Avoided 
14 Toward 

shelter 
15 Oarl 
17 Note ol scale 
18 Likei sulfix 
19 Ones more 
20 Fuss 
21 Negative 
22 Clever 
23 Son Ot Noah 
24 Earthquakes 
26 Garden * o e s 
27 Plunges 
28 Home o l N Y 

Me is 
29 — the town 

red 
31 Trudged 
34 Poker stake 

35 Monty Hall 
specialities 

36 Go!d symbol 
37 M in i j ' c 

mark's 
abbr 

38 Fluff the 
hair 

39 Viper 
40 Overhead rail 
41 Grapes of 

42 Great Lake 
43 Slay 
46 Encomiums 
47 Grates 
48 Spanish 

t i t le 

Answer to Previous Pernio 

DOWN 

W an 
appearance 
— l ixe 
Frui l dr ink 
Neon symbol 
Wi ld asses 

of l/>do 
6 Earn 
7 ftwer in 

England 
6 Crow Cry 
9 Paid notice 

10 Married 

Executive Lifestyle ' 
fast occupancy lor a Northwest j 
Livonia Nottingham West dCuie ' 
Quad Backs to Commons and fea- : 

tures 4 bodrooms. rushed base- j 
ment. walkout tamjy room »i!h Tire- j 
place, f lor id* room, sprinklers and 
central a j Must sea' $169,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 
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11 Canonized 
person 

13 Decrees. 
ordains 

16 Knocks 
19 Take as o n e s 

o w n 
20 in front ot 
22 Chemical 

compound 
23 Sows 
25 Redacts 
26 Enlire 
28 Long deep 

cuts 
29 - — Chase' 
30 Deer s horn 
31 Fuel 
32 Simpler 
33 Gulfs, tr icks 
35 College 

o l f ioa ls 
38 Journey 
39 Jason s ship 
< i " W h o - - Thai 

L a d y ' ' 
42 vast age 
44 Mother 
46 French 

art ic le 
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312 Livonia 312 Livonia 312 Livonia 
IMPRESSIVE 3 bedroom ranch v* 
bath, new furnace, roof a-T. sprin
kles, finished basemenl. ivpe tot 
Must see. clean t£6.9O0 421-5768 

LIVONIA 
! COZY AND SPACKXIS -

loveh; 3 bedorom. (pos*b!e 
I 4ih) hom« Fireplace m 
i country style kvtrtg room. 
! beamed eclngs tn knehen. 
? some appi.ances stay Spo-

oal financing lmmed>ste 
I oocvpancy. M4.900 261-
i 0700 
1 REAL ESTATE ONE 

i LIVONIA 
IMMACULATE RAfJCH on 
large lot Remode'ed re-
ceniry. m prestigvou* area 
m Uvor^a. 3 bodrooms. 1'-» 
balhs Hew carpets, updat
ed knehon Overuted ga
rage $89,900 477-1111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

I OPEN SUN 12-6 Beautiful v<e«. 
! wood dock w/brick pat>o. new wood 
i windows. 3 t>edrooms. 1'-» baths, 
• bu'it'ins. ay. sprlrJilers Ejicefent 
condton Colonial $159,900 

! Stooelcgh Vtt2ge. 522-1S54 

NEV/ LISTING 
! Tube bedroom ranch in move-m 
, cofiditlon Lvee opon kitchen w-.lh 
| oa> cabinets Larpe famJy room. 
SnlS.̂ ed basement and much more 

[ lor onfy$ 114.900 

' LARGE WOODEO LOT 
I Three bedroom. 2 bath TuOor m 

• I great tamJy sub Family loom WITH 
: natural (.replace and f ns7« j bise-
: ment u a teen's del>gr.i Aiking 
; $124 600 

. MOTIVATEO SELLERS 
Beautiful CoJorial with updated 

] k.tchen. central tu. cc t^g tans. 
fin.shed bajoment with »-ei bar & 
noutrai decor throushoul AJ i h j 
and much morel 
LET S MAKE A DEAL! 

Super price 
on this ou1stand.r>g 3 bedroom, 2'A 
bath brick ranch with tun room ad
dition £n)oy a cozy evenino. In ftonl 
o< the fireplace In your famJy room 
Orywa"od nnishedJ basemenbt Is 
great tor enterta-'niw Ejcce-tent buy 
on this home prleod under market 
value at J159.9C0 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owrved and Operated 

LIVONIA 
2 NEW SUBS 

Capo Cods, Ranches, 
Colonials 
427-3295 

HEAT 4 CLEAN. 3 bedroom brick 
ra^ch. family room with flreptace, 
new vtnyl »<ndO**-s $93,900 

EXECUTIVE HOME. SITS ON 4 
ACRES. TKs Showroom home fea
tures 4 bodroom. 2 baths. cen!/al 
air. too many entras to t:s! $ 228.000 

CLEAN AND MOVE IN CO.N01T1ON 
3 bedroom bock ranch. Cashed 
basement. LAKO COvfTfUCT. VA, 
or ASSUMABLE. $98,900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 1404 Hir;& 
Extra sharp ColonjaL larp/e country 
kitchen. tam,7y room wtih rireptace 
1st floor laundry, caiebo. near par* 
$110,900 

ABOUNDS WITH COUNTRY 
CHARM 4 bedroom Colonial fa,Tj."y 
room wth f-eplace. central t'J. 
wooded back>a/d VA TERMS 
AVAILABLE. $116,000. 

Pft.CEO TO SELL 4 Bedrooms. Co
lonial m popular Windsor Sub Cen
tral a./. iam.!y room wth fireplace 
$112,900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
Of PROPERTIES for <ale 'BY 
OWNER" wiyi prices, descriptions, 
addresses, owriers' phone numbers. 
etc 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
Helpino, se"-ers set! • By owner tor 

$2950" 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
OWNERS TRANSFERRED 

Must sacrifice their 4 bedroom. 2*-4 
bath sharp colonial at 5 Mie/New-
burfih Can npw« TTvs house MUST 
50.-:^139.900 
Carci Fedrloo 525-9500 

CENTURY 21 Hartlord North 

Room To Roam 
f irst otleru>j on this 2 bedroom doJ 
house with a new kitchen leaturmg 

leak cabinets, torrrjea counter, and 
• sj-Ji Wa"k-ln master closet, new 
! roof. 24 t 26 garaje Wiling on a 304 
fl country lot in t7>e heart ot Lhonia. 
$75,900 

The Prudential 
v Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS : 
421-5660 

LTovpendenVy Owned and Operated 

Rosedale Gardens 
Charming 3 bodroom brick ranch on 

I a tree Cncd historic subdivision. 25 
j fl t-vSrig room with natural tedo« 
I rock r./ep.'ac*. r* baths. 21 ft mas-
tor bedroom, basemenl and oareoe. 

j $109,900 

! The Prudential 
j Harry S. Wolfe. 
! REALTORS 
! 421-5660 
I independent^ 0*ned arid Operated 

Outstanding 
Is w>e word that describes this c'as-
sic Benh.ogna bu^'t. 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath tudor ts one of Uvorrfa a most 
desirable sub't. laurel Par* South 
This io>t«V homo has boon lajteruttv 
docorated in neutral tones w'lh 
Quality upgrade* too numerous to 
mentKyv One of the largest homes 
In the tub located on a prenTum lot 
Yours lor $229,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independent^ Owned «v-id Operated 

Best iVeiv Ranch Condo 
Value in South field 

SAVINGS EXTENDED!!! 
Thank you for your enthusiastic response (o our 
GRAND OPENING SALE! As a convenlonco for 
our undecided customers wo are extending our 
special PRICE REDUCTION SALE for another 
week. 

A lovely FREE GIFT for viewing tho units during 
our GRAND OPENING this SATURDAY, and 
SUNDAY, November 24 & 25 between 1:00 and 
4:00 p.m. 

I I I I 
(i Blks. VY. of Telcffiaph, 

I 81k. N of 13 Mils - Enter on Dufty) 

K & S ENTERPRISES 
Ke 353-7640 P5£ 626-8793 

Snuggle Up 
to the woodburning rj-pptaoa m the 
IMng room of th-'s spacious Rose-
daJi ranch You'll sov» the meticu-
lous-V landscaped yard, wotms-itjed 
deck, landscape hghtt, ne-^er fur
nace and rool. Oon-I misa toeing 
this one for $66,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independent^ Owi">ed and Operated 
SPOTLESS C0L0NIALI 

4 bedrooms. Just under 1700 «Vj ft. 
with temJy room Tree shaded yard 
end deck. V>7! consyor EHA A VA. 
$100,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

This One's For You 
Newer bul l 3 bodroom brick r&nnc 
w.th oror 1.100 trjuare feet ol S/.ig 
space Gourmont cooks wis tovw the 
country kitchen w'.th eating apace, 
fun part aJy fVKjhed basement, 
o%-erwed garage, redwood privacy 
tenco on i vge lot In an area ol high
er priced homea. $94,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 .: 

Independently Owned a.nd OperatedJ 

313 Canton 

CANTON 
3 Bodroom. VA ba<h ranch. 
Noeda the right fam.3y to fu; > 
tws house to make U a 
home. H o much to oflor. • 
V.'et .plaster.. harpIWooc! : 
floors; wood trim. fuvSef'.' 
ton wVvJo-** Centra) "aj-^ 
a.nd buma.fer neod repair, j 
LovBly 3/,4 acre tot ahd 21 
car detached garage. ! 
$79.0vOO742SS*S5-7QO0 I 

REAL ESTATE ONE ! 

CAfiTOS - 3 bedroom*, iy» baths, 
fa-nff/ room with ftreptace. 
atiaohed giraga. $99,500. 

« 517-223-0133. 

DON-TJUSTDRJVEBY... 
YOULLMiSS THE BEST PARTTI " 

Che/ 20SO M f t in tN» comfortable 
open floor pta.1 Quad. 4 bedrooms, 
3 hi baths, formal dVilng; largo 
fi/r i iy room, bas&Tic.il. 2½ cat at-' 
tached g a u g e . , lovely decor / 
motrvat ed teMr. i f 19,900. % 

Call Betty Mills :. 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 • 
SUPEB BLTY1 

Large 4 bedroom 2¾ batfi Canto^' 
coioolil w.th txautf- j l portda. room 
Just reduced to $tW.9O0. Don j 
miss lh!s one t 

C A L L i e O H k e u Y ; 
RE/MAX 60ARDWALK ^59-3500 

Seller Wanis Offer ' 
3 bedroom ranch, targe famify xcorn\ 
W.\n rireptac*. Svlng room, finished 
basement. Asking $¢6.500 

Realty Worid tkoehenoe ' 
661-9Uf '• 

«J.ltgbM»-WMM8<H>«»nW.«El WU+ 

Observer & Eccentric 

CLASSIFIED 
it 

WORKS 

BITTINGER'S 
BARGAINS 

THE #1 TEAM 
IN TOWN 

RICHLY O H A l U D . ' t t v J c a r i i i j j ferxed A bedroom, 2¼ bath 
t\w>-s!ory u i t h (;rccnhoti«' on brge tol. C>pcii floor plan, huge 
family toom \ \ i t h firnjilacc and vycl bar. Spacious Goclrooms, 
bui l l - in appt iJ ixc i in countr)- k i t rhcn ts-flh catin4 s p x e l 
f ix inal dining room, 2 tar atLuhod BJ r«e . Top notch f a m i ^ 
area. $«54,900 c . *> " i y 

IUVURIOUS A U V A B l l . C o i l M r t f , i j i ' r t . 'C . Mar .c !ouV 3 
bedroom, 2Vi bath Colonial. NVarly ncAv on a largo manicured 
lot. C t o y to tmt ry k i khen , farii l)y'r6oni \ \ i | h firoji lacc, central 
air, ccmral vacuum $y>lrrr>, 1st floor tatindry and 2 car 
g j r ^ e . VVon'i last long - call now! H 34,900 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 
453-8700 

R6ft4.SK 
Crossfonda Hc«liy 

?. 

http://vs.1t/i
http://fam.hr
http://lnvr.ed.ate
file:////ith
http://R6ft4.SK
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313 Canton 
WINDSOR PARKI 

Spacious 4 bedroom. 2',» bath 
•.colonial. Over 2000 so,.ft. o l . , 
> JracfousWng. Maslorbalhand ; 
(.Oppcr te,et foyer. $ 121,900. . , : : 
« - / - . " " . > " • • . . • • • ' • - • . - > . ' • • • / . , ' . . • ; - . . 

l ' - - . , SUNFLOWER V l l l A G E l 
s J-bedroom Colonial wilh 2'A baths, 
r dock, den, 1sl floor laundry, oenlral 
ialr , d.nlng room, spacious family 
tf*oom a/id fireplace. Ovt>y 2000 so f t 
S« 151.900. '•--. - - . • : . :• ^ 
' . '•• ' ' , ' - > ' • . „ > ' • 

QUICK OCCUPANCY! 
Sunflower; beauty! 4 .bedroom. 2'A 

- bathv colonial,- : 2300 sq ft. Pulte 
homo bum in 19??. Neutral decor, 
deck ar*f family room. $174,900. 

C£NT0RY21 
:SUBURBAN 

455-5880 '' 464-0205 

CANTON 
COUNTRY HOME ON 2 3 
A C R E S . C h a r m a n d 
warmth greet you al the 
door ol this 4 bedroom, 2 
bath updated farmhouse. 
Great place to raise chil
dren. Close lo shopping 
and schools. Horses al
lowed. $174,900. 4S383M 

455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CANTON 

MOVE IN FOR THE HOLI
DAYS 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
Quad. 2 car attached ga-

,. rage, central air. sprinkler 
and security system. Family 
room wilh fireplace. Poten
tial in-law or teen Quarter*. 
$117,500. 44287D 455-
7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

314 Plymouth 
' IN-TOWN PLYMOUTH 

Bright & sunny 3 bedroom Williams
burg Colonial on VA Mi wttrt park-
i k e private yard, (stately trees)! 
yVaik to to *n ! Formal fireplace. 
Hardwood floor*. Coved ceilings. 
Suhporch. eaJcony. 1 w. old fur. 
nace. Updated kitchen & bath. Lots 
OICharmHK9.900 .CaJ I 455-0211 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

PLYMOUTH 
FANTASTIC INVESTMENT, 
INCOME O H STARTER 
HOME. 2 Bedroom ranch, 
located on a well wooded 
hail acre lot In Plymouth. 
W e * across street to ele
mentary school. County 
Irving with city conven
ience. $62,900 09381C 
455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
315 Northvillo-Novi 
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED 3 bed
room, 2'-i bath ranch In Northville 
Commons. Family room with fire
place, formal dining room, finished 
basement end Is l floor laundry. 
Close to schools. You won't be dis
appointed. $164,900 Call Yvonne 
Teevens at 451-5400. 

Quality Real Estate 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 

: GLENGARY 
• Canton's newest 4 Hnest sub going 
• In now! C8!l for premium lot selec

tions. SpodaJ pre-sub incentives. 
- QuaMy built homes by A 4 H Cus

tom Builders. Offering ranch & Colo-. 
• nlal floor plans wtlb unsurpassed 
• malerlals 4 cr6ftsmanship,Cait., ; 

; RICH SLUSHER i o i 

; Remerica 
' HOMETOWN REALTORS 

i 459-6222 
, N. Canton Ranch 
> Enjoy the 2 sided fireplace while you 
. entertain, lovely lamSy ioonvnewer 
) paint, floor coverings-a. vinyl w!n-
t Cows, central air. H I floor laundry 4 
I morel Buyer* home warranty 
• Included. Asking $99,900 «5012 

-Remerica 
• HOMETOWN REALTORS 

! 420-3400 

CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom ranch 
on Meadoisbrook lake.Novl. 'A ecre 
trood k>i. new carpet thm-oot.iarge 
doc*, central air, security alarm. Im
maculate! $158,900. 3*4-8294 

Custom Built 
Bradford of Novl 

Enjoy a co/y evening In front o( the 
fireplace in the great room relax in 
the oversiiod tub in the master bath 
or catch up on your paperwork in 
the don. AH wis plus 3 bedrooms. 
2'-* baths, dream kitchen, side entry 
garage and a beautifully landscaped 
ft.- acre lot with cedar deck 
$259,900 

The Prudential 
;/HarryS. Wolfe, 

'*:•;•'• REALTORS 
1 ':462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

ANXIOUS SELLER 
Has reduced this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch way under value. Full base
ment, 2 car garage. In nice area 
near Garden City park. $59,900. Call 

Gal) Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 
BY OWNER. 33273 Winchester, 
between Venoy 4 Warren. 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished base
ment, 1½ bath. 2'A car garage, 
contra! air, new roof, superior 
neighborhood. $50,000. 425-4746 

LivoniaSchools 
Are only one of the amenities ol this 
ported starter or retirement home 
All brick ranch with central air 4 a 
redono kitchen. First floor laundry 
room 4 seller is ready to deal. 1 year 
home warranty Included, you Just 
can't lose $51,900 Ask for... 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

PRE-CONSTRUCT10N PRICES 
imagine living In Can ton for under 

$100,000 '. 
Single family homes with.beautiful 
6pack>us floor p l i n j and many ex-
tf as. You could be among the first to 
bone'.t from these pro-construction 
prices. N. of Cherry Hn. between 
Sheldon 4 Ul.'ey. Caw 9-5 weekdays, 
ask for Scott or Mark. 

PHOENOC LAND DEV. 784-0020 

FOR SMART BUYERS 
Prime area Is the location for this 4 
bodroom. 2 and 2 half bath brick 
home. Large family room wilh wet 
bar. formal dJMng room. Appliances 
remain. $164,9001 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 

New Construction 

Exclusively 
1.2$ ecre pond front sites. All utili
ties. Custom built to suit. $265,000 

BY: HURLEY HOMES 
CALL NANCY MEININGER 

348-9950or 770-0211 or 760-3267 

Livonia Schools 
This 3 bodroom Westland colonial Is 
super sharp and clean. It features 
2'A balhs, formal dining room, fami
ly room with fireplace, basement, 2 
car attached garage, all in a nc-*ct 
sub dose to shopping on an over
sized lot $129,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned end Operated 

316 Westland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND 
Well cared for ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
finished basement, ga/age. centra) 
air. (amity room, fireplace. Excel'onl 
location, $88,900 

Land Contract Terms. 4 bodroom i/l 
level, family room, 2½ baihs. ga 
rago. Many updates, nice neighbor
hood. $79,900 

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 

$3300 DOWN 
S533/MO 

Brand new 3 bedroom colonial VA 
baths, basement. Paint 4 tile for 
pan closing costs. 

Ross Realty 326-8300 

317 Radford 

MILLWOOD VILLAGE 
From $109,990 

3-4 8edroom brick coloni
als, 2¼ baths, full base
ment, 2 car attached ga
rage. Beautiful wooded 
sites. Cowan, E. of Wayne 
Rd, Westland. Livonia 
Schools. 

CALL ROB 421-1940 

314 Plymouth 

AFFORDABLE 
Plymouth Twp. A neat, clean 3 bed
room with family room, farge laun
dry room, covered deck, 2 c a / ga
rage. VA 4 FHA lorms available. 
$109,800. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

• 459-6222 
- .ARSENIC 4 0 L 0 LACE would M this 
v«ctite wodgowood ' b lue. bungalow. 
v->vhite open stairway leading off fly-
* . i $ g room, nice site kitchen, (uS 
*«i>asemenl. country lot, In towtt. Ask-
*«Jng $76.900,9-7/8% Interest II quail-
* »/>d Can ONE WAY lodayl 
l%* 622-600¾ Of 473-5500 

*J*n OF PLYMOUTHI An excellent 
V , 1 1 0 U G H PARK" home thoughtfully 
* vfhd extensively updated In recent 
k itait. There are 4 bedrooms, 21* 
* j>Sths. formal dining-room, family 
* ^iom with fVepiece. a delightful new 
* ^l ichen, a study, a newer high effl-
k -f'ency furnace and central air, base-
*vnent and side entrance 2½ tit ga-
l^lbe. $199,900. 

i$ ROBERT BAKE 
X Realtors 
^ 453-8200 

NORTHVILLE 
A WINOINO COUTNRY 
ROAO leads you to this 
beautifully m a i n t a i n e d 
ranch home in Norlhvt'le 
Twp.. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
full basement 4 attached 
ga/age. A wonderful place 
for children! $164,900. 348-
6430 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
NORTHVILLE 

Don't miss this 3 bodroom. 
2 bath remodeled 1858 co
lonial. Over 1500 so, ft of-
fors country kitchen with 
oak cabinets, built in appH1 

ances and 9' corner island 
Fult wan brick fireplace in 
living room bay windows In 
nook. Located fust a min
ute'* walk from downtown 
Northvtne. $165,000. 326-
2000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
NORTHVILLE OPEN HOUSE SUN. 
12-5. Colonial 4 bodroom, 1½ bath'. 
formal dining room, lamify room w/ 
fireplace, efftdeni heating, 2 ca/ at
tached ga/ege. a quiet street, great 
lamlly area 4 school. Must see 
$147,000. 1027 Jeffrey. 349-2819 

>10nSE FARM, 11 Acres • 4 bed-
> j o o m ranch. Well maintained home, 
* V H stafl barn, Plymouth Schools. 
• i ? 19.900.-

" i lORSE F A R M .10+ ecres, 60' by 
• .150' stall ba/n iMih Indoor arena, 
• .1900 t<ttt. home with wa.'k-out dog 
'kennels . Stallion' Barn ' 4 more. 
' « 1 0 . 0 0 0 : . . • ; ! . • . • • : - " . 

';;'SAV£.THOUSANDS 
.V fs ipJnaSetw i se l :By Owtierjor 
Ji950.'L-•,:-• . .••-;• ' . ' • . . . , . • ' , •!- < i : • . 

. - , HEU>-V-?EU. REAL-ESTATP 

•: \ >J >\ /^:^:-\\ .{.-A 
"'FREE.;lWEEKLVlisV 

OF PROPERTIES. leV . sa ie 'BY 
«^OWNEfi'! with' p/jces/dejcriptions. 
• addresses, owners' phbhenumbers, 
. ;<*C, . : •.-.'- .;••;:>.[ .•;:-•;> 
. ' . HELP-U-SELl REAL ESTATE 
• . « •-.'/ 454-9535 : 

. ' . ' OPEN S U N D A Y M 

. M240 Palmer, PlYmoulh.'Jusf South 
, 'ol Ann Arbor Trail end West off of 
, "Harvey.Street. A very special foca-
, 'tipni.waik ; 16- 'Smith. .PeMontary 
, "school br'cfownfown. A striking 00-
, lontsl wilh a de-'ightM (reed setiina 
, *aod fenced rear yard. There are 5 
, "bedrooms, 2'.i baths, (ormal dining 
. "Voom, family fbolAiwiih fireptaoe. 

^ a r d * 6 o d poors, central air, base-
Vient'and attacr>ed 2 ± car ga/age. 

. "$139,500.' ' 

>:'ROBERT BAKE -
.Realtors. 
453-8200;. 

PLYMOUTH , 
E L E G A N T P L Y M O U T H 
COLONIAL IN* W 0 0 0 -
10RE. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, lemily room with 
Treplaoe, central air. Beau
tiful wood floor In lamlly 
room and don. Neutral de
cor. Home on wooded lot 
on private cul -de-sac. 
Home protection plan of
fered. »180 .000 4724B 
455-7000 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

PLYMOUTH 
PRETTY P L Y M O U T H 
CAPE COO. In town loca
tion large master bedroom 
upstairs, remodeled lounge 
and groove cedar ($9). New 
beige carpet throughout 
(¢9). Side porch makes en
closed entry. Extra Insula
tion. $98,500 455-7000 
00601A 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

NORTHVUIE • Spacious Charmer 
In most unique sett ing-Cver 2000 
so ft. In this historic treasure. 
525 Baseline, |usl down Irom the 
Oder Mill. You'd be pteasodii 

NOV) • super sha/p 4 bodroom 
ranchll Newer carpet, paint, kitchen, 
atormsl Over 180o sq ft. 
225*5 Chestnut Tree. N. off 9 Mile. 
E. of Meadow brook 

THIS IS ITI 3 bodroom ranch on 
half+ acre lot In quiet sub. Central 
air, basement. Northville Schools. 
49018 Ridge Ct . S. o l 7 Mile Rd. 

CallJohn O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 

NOVI 
G O R G E O U S T O W N 
HOUSE - Large kitchen 
with breaklast area, (ormal 
dining room, 2½ balhs. 
(master bath m bodroom). 
newer thermal windows 
throughout, newe/ noutraJ 
ca/peTina throughout, low
er fevof has bocn finlshod. 
garage, move-in at closingi 
$128,900,251-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
BEECHWOOO - 35440. Fabulous 3 
bedroom trl level. 2 ca/ garage. Im
mediate occupancy, over quarter 
ecre lot. (amity room, 1½ balhs -
$77,900. N ol Ford fid. W. of 
Wayne Rd. 

HA2ELWOOD - 35019. Gorgeous 3 
bodroom brick ranch, finished base
ment, fireplace, built In 1982. coun
try kitchen, dock - $¢6.900. S. ol 
Cherry Hill. W. of W.ldwood 

CHlflREWA - 6506. spacious 3 bod
room brick ranch with family room 4 
Florida room, remodeled kitchen, 
central air. 1¼ balhs. 2 ca/ garage 
wilh openor. newer windows, fin
ished basement - $ 110,000. 
S. o l Warren. E. ol W.ldwood 

SCHALLER - 6748. Fantastic 3 bed
room brick ranch, central air. imme
diate occupancy, wot plaster. 2 ca/ 
ga/ege w-llh opener, hardwood 
floors - $72,900 S. of Warren. 
W. of Mlddiobolt 

A l V I N - 29157. Spotless brick 
ranch. 3 spacious bedrooms, cent/a! 
air, family room fireplace. VA balhs. 
finished basement, covorod patk>. 
quick occupancy, country \ i tchen 
inc ludes s t o v e , r e f r i g e r a t o r , 
dishwasher - $73,900. N of Cherry 
Hi l . E ol Middlebcrt 

OTHER OFFERINGS 
Super sha/p 4 bodroom colonial In 
the country, private road. Anderson 
windows, spectacular decorating. 
Lrvonla schools, over 2 acre lot. 1st 
floor laundry, family room, attached 
2 car ga/age. 2 ' * baths- $189,900 

FABULOUS - 3 bodroom brick 
ranch, basement. Immediate occu
pancy, newer ca/potlng. freshly 
painted, nice lo t - $61,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

ABOVE THE CROWD 
$67,900 

Western Ooll secluded area. 3 bed
room brick ranch, \;i balhs on 
grade, finished basement, newer 
heal, and central al/ . 2 ca/ garage, 
fast occupancy. 15134 Sa'em 

"SHARP" 

$69,900 
3 bedroom aluminum ranch. W. ol 
Beach area Renovated throughout, 
(over $20,000 spent)! Pro/finished 
basement, new carpet 4 paint, laroe 
dock. 2½ ca/ garage, large fenced 
yard 13552 Berwyn. 

"JERRY STILL" 
The Redford Specialist 

RE/MAX WEST 281-1400 

325 Roa! Eatato 
'Services 

BUY A home before another yr. slips 
away! Call 8ob Waun or John KrloU 
at Village Mortgage lo find out how 
you can own a home before 1991. 

552-8484 

FREE INFORMATION 
KITS 

Nationwide 
Resorts 

Vacant l and 
Investment 

Re-Locating? 

CALL JIM CASEY OF 
Snyder Kinney 4 Bcnnell 

644-7000 

326 Condoa 

AFFOROABLE 
JUST LISTEO 

Spacious 3 bodroom brick Ranch 
wilh finished basement, Florida 
room. 2'A balhs 4 atiached ga/age 
Hear Western Golf Course 
Only $99,500. 

REDUCEOTOSELL 
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow with 
dining room. 2 baths 4 finished 
basement. Call for more details... 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 538-2000 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Beautiful S. Redford 3 bodroom 
brick ranch. 2½ baths. Newer car
peting. 2¼ brick garage, basoment. 
remodeled kltcehn. great schools, 
sleek 4 spacious. $66,900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

Just Listed 
South Redford special with 3 bed
rooms, family room, basoment. and 
2 car g a r a g e . Professional ly 
landscepod with gorgeous deck. 
Much updating Including redoco-
raled kitchen. $78,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

ANN ARBOR 
Just Minutes From 

GLEN DEVON 
LUXURY CONDOS 

Tucked away In an 
elegant country setting 

adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Club. 
Central sewer & water. 

Prices start from... 

$189,900 
Open Sah & Sun. 1-5 

EHO, Brokers welcomed. 
Located South off Joy Rd. 

between N. Delhi 
& Zeeb Rd. 

426-0390 

GLEN DEVON 

Birmingham 
A PERFECT 10 • seller spared no 
exp&UQ In customizing this 3 bed
room designer unit, fabulous wftite 
kitchen with Island and top of i,ne 
appliances, vaulted ceilings, rrur-
rored closets, updated baths plus 
many other extras. AD this for 
$89,500 or lease with option 
d Ask lor Donna MeManua 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 
BIRMINGHAM 

B I R M I N G H A M C O N D O I 
Sharp contemporary one 
bodroom condo In greal lo
cation. Fuft window-wall In 
front and back offering 
beautiful vlow ot courtyard 
Updated kitchen and neu
tral docor. $58,000. (BiR) 
Call 651-1900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

NICE STARTER 
3 bedroom bungalow, nicely 
finlshod 24x15 upper bedroom, 
laundry room. Arrengod preferred 
financing for qualified buye/s. 
$38,900. Ask for.. 

Joe Nlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 533-2031 

; • • : • ; SHARPI 
Nower ranch with Lake Access. 
3 ; bodroom with full basement. 
Priced 10 sen, rent or rent option 
avaiiablel $8.4,900. 

HURRYITOPVALUEI 
3 bodroom brick ranch with 2½ 
baths, full basement, atiached 
gar«ge. and deck. Great location! 
$114,995. 

SALEM 
Country atmosphere & charm 
galore. Beautiful 4 bodroom 3 fun 
bath Colonial. Over 2200 sq ft. on 
gorgeous 2 + acres. $189,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

318 Weatland 
Garden City 

FIRST TIME BUYERS 
OR RETIREES! 

Nice and dean 3 bedroom ranch 
with large utility room. 2¼ ca/ ga-
lage wfih door opener. Move-in 
condition. $62,900. 

REMODELED KITCHEN 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms has much to 
offer you. Kitchen Is remodeled with 
oak cabinets, a remodeled bath, 
some nower windows, deck over
looks large backyard. $62,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 

Original Owners 
have taken great pride In keeping 
this home, and now you have an op
portunity to have It. 22 X 3 2 ga/age. 
has workshop and atiached patio. 
There's a finished basement with fun 
bath and ext/a bodroom. A real 
boauty at $67,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

Prize Find 
Spacious 3 bodroom brick ranch 
wilh a 19 h. family room, n e « win
dows, remodeled kitchen, full base
ment. 2 ca/ garage and reduced tor 
quick sale Only $72,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

Reduced and Ready 
tor a new owner to move right into 
this nca/ty new 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with country kitchen, tub 
basement, tastofulfy decorated In 
neutral tones. Great neighborhood, 
close to everything An excellent 
value at $82,000. 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

OPPORTUNITY, vacant, move In. 
24235 Puritan, near Telegraph. Rod-
ford. Only $3500 down. Land con
t ract . '2 bodroom. basemenL ga
rage, extra lot. 669-5959 

REDFORD BRICK RANCH 
3-4 bodrooms. 1½ baihs. new car
pel, new paint, brick oversized ga
rage, fenced. SeKers area anxious. 
$ « . 9 0 0 . 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

WESTERN GOLF AREA 
Sha/p brick bungalow, 3 bedrooms. 
2 ca/ ga/age, owner transferred. 
Must selll Assume mortgage. Now 
$71,900 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

319 Gro389 Pointe 
8ERKSMlRE...Th!s sprawling 3000 
sq. It. home oilers a magnificent 
vie-* of the outdoors, every room. 
Uvtng room and family room both 
with huge stone fireplaces. Second 
floor master suite with bath and 
dressing area. CaJi. Tappan 4 
Assocfates8«4-6200 

PRIVATE Waterfront Manor...offers 
approximately 7000 sq. fl. of graci
ous living. Richly accented with de
tailed molding, exquisite woodwofk, 
leadod glass wtndow-s and terrace 
overlooking Lake St. Clair and an In-
ground healed pool. Call 
Tappan 4 Associates 884-0200 

BIFlMlNGHAM - 2 bodroom town-
house, ha/dwood Boors, appliances, 
central air, disposal, $85,000 or rent 
with option. Call Jim 64J-9229 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
$7000 Down! Spacious 2 bodroom. 
2 bath, formal dining room. 2nd 
Hoc* unit with private basement. 
Pool 4 Carport. $72,499. 476-0285 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Piot>«f New 
4 unique custom homes m Boulder 
Park with condominium sorvlces. 
Ideal (or empty nesters. Located on 
w*st side ol Woodward Ave 4 N ol 
Lone Pine. Furnished moder opon 
Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm Priced from 
$495,000. Phone builder 350-9090 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS CONOO 
On Squa/e Lake 2 bedrooms. 2 
balhs. Contemporary docor. In
cludes appliances. Greal view 
$1C9.9O0.Call. 565-3052 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
2 bath. 1400 sq ft. newly docoreted 
throughout, fufl basement. 2 car
ports, pool, air, $99,900. Woodward 
Square Lake area. Move In condi
tion. Owner. 332-4426 
after 6pm 332-2723 

BLOOMFIELO - Meticulously cared 
tor Condo In popular Bloomfceld lor 
youna execullvo or empty nestora 
and beautiful views from all win
dows, ftench doors leading to bal
cony. $72,900. CTB. 
MAXBRCOCK 626-4000 

BRIGHTON OAKPCHNTE CONDO 
Overlooking Pond! 3 levels with 
walkout. 2 bedroom. 3½ baths, wilh 
3 fireplaces. BesSuiifuHy decorated 
with marble (oyer and extensive 
mirroring. Best Value In this Golf 
Community. BY OWNER! $199,500 

O S 227-5597 

Canton 

Enj 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

INKSTER-SUPER STARTER- 3 bed
rooms, basement, large lot. fust re
modeled thruout. $28,900. Seflor 
wis help with closing costs.729-8397 

Rent No More 
First offering on this 3 bedroom 
maintenance tree ranch. Basement, 
updated kitchen cabinets. Refrlgor-
aior. stove and dishwasher includ
ed. S6 fl wood deck. 1 yr. old 2½ 
ca/ ga/ago plus a 15 x 17 storage 
shed. Bargain priced at $69,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

RAREI 
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH 

New ranch, 3 car side-entry garage, 
formal dWng room, large Kitchen A. 
nook. 2',» bath, ' fuS basement. 

$278,900. • " . , ' • - ' ! • • . 
S 4 S HOMES 453 0200 

POPULAR AREA 
! Popular Ukepotnia Quad level with 
, 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room 
, with Rc'dstone Tircpface. formal 
. dmino room, (ovety kitchen, many 
, updated features. 2 car atiached 
, garage, $133,900. 

: Centurp1.: 
: ROW 
; 464-7111 
, VACANT I A N 0 • Bui'-d thai dre-lM 
v*h^us« on ck>s« to an ecre In great 
„ « • * » ! of Plymouth Twp, 
.^vw'.w. / . v 
»vS j C A L L t e O N K l U l Y 
. AE/MAX BOARDWALK 459-3500 

LARGE 4 CLEAN 4 bodroom home. 
1.600 i q . f l , new carpet, vtnyt win
dows, huge garage. $59,900 

8U ILT IN 19M. beautiful new coloni
al In Bonaparte Gardens. Huge 
country kitchen, largo dock, LfVO-
N.'A SCHOOLS. Great buy. $76,900 

SAVE THOUSANDS 
...Helping Sellers sell "By owner for 
$2950'. 

/iF/iEE...V/EEKLYLIST 
OF. PROPERTIES for s a l e " , . 
C'rYNEh".*1th prices, descriplions, 
addresses, owners' phone numbers. 

BY 

•16. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

, 454-9535 
NEW - LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Open f r i . Ihru Sat., 2 -5 
4 8un , 1-5.3 bedroom co-

- lonlal. VA baths, bay win
dow In nook, la/ge family 
foom with cathedral ce'iing 
4 fireplace, Full basement, 

. t i t tched garage, la/ga lot 
$113,000 

HOME STYLE BUILDERS 
953-0331 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
i bedroom. I V I bath ranch, many 
updates, energy efficient, qulel 
neighborhood, convenient to shop-
tfrvg. $S4.«0u. W«jtf and. Call. 
Mary C u t . Quality Real Estate. Bet -1 
ler Homos 4 Gardens. 451-5400 I 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SNEAK PREVIEW 

Preview 5 now exciting models, full 
basement, 2 car atiached garage, 
large master bodroom suite and 
more, f r o m , $74,990 
Get In on the ground ROOT 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 

INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch 
w/12 x 20 la/noy room. New ca/pet, 
paint, furnace 4 plumbing fixtures. 
Assume WA VA mortgage w/bal-
ance ol $28,500. Payments ol $359/ 
mo. w/$4,500 down or equal valu*. 
981-7093 981-2984 

JUST LISTED 
Be the first to see this 3 bedroom 
Colonial with VA baths, fuR base
ment. 2 car ga/age. new wood deck, 
remodeled kitchen. Only $59,900. 
Ask for... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
$3,000 FHA. WJt get you M. Cute 2 
bedroom ra/>ch, large lot. Good 
Condition, l e n d cont/acl terms 
available. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

oy Carefree 
Living! 

Wonderful 2 bedroom condo in de
sirable Bedford Villa can be yours1 

This exceptlonalry maintained unii 
teafures a spacious kitchen, balcony 
oft (Mnq room, central air. atiached 
garage 4 1st floor laundry. $68,900 
Make your appointment lodayl 

MARY HALEWICZ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CANTON: 2 bedroom Condo. Per
fect for small larruly. also excellent 
Investment. $57,900. Cell aller 
3:30pm. 459-7332 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Crosswlnds Condo. 2 bedrooms. VA 
baths, fireplace, f nished basement, 
deck, poof, l e n n h $69,900 By 
o-tcnot. Land Contract available. 
Days 553-7710 Eves 661-0214 

Farmlngton Hills 

Owner Transferred 
3 bedroom, 2½ balh, end unit 
ranch. Finlshod basoment. garage. 
Asking $109,900. 

Realty Work) Excellence 
661-8181 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CONDO WITH CLASS. Ap
pealing 2 bedroom, 2 bath ' 
condo. Custom neutral de
cor, - 2 ca/ underground 
parking. Closets. Storage 
Elevator, pool - convenient 
location. $132,500. Cail 
644-4700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WESTLANO COUNTRY LIVING 
In 3 bedroom, 2 fuW bath Ranch on 
large lot. Fantastic kitchen with a l 
appliances, fireplace with fbre/y 
wall, masler bath with facurrl. coll
ing fans, skylights, built-in steroo & 
outside dock. I M n g robm furniture 
goes with maintenance tree house. 
Best buy In town. Musi see Inside. 
$72,900. 

ASK FOR BETTY KING 
Re/Max Dearborn Suburban inc. 

561-0900 

WESTLAND 
EXCEPTIONAL FlNO. Livo
nia schools, VA baths cen
tral air. Basement 4 oa
rage. 2 large bodrooms, 
master bedroom has walk-
In closei 4 double closet. 
Clubhouse, pool beautiful 
courtyard. 178,900. 2 » l -
0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
WESTLAND 

ORIGINAL OWNER MUST 
sen IWs 3 bedroom cui tom 
1300 s a i l , ranch. Full 
basement, 2 car atiached 
garape, 120 (1. k>L Newer 
windows and l u r n i c e . 
$79,900,326-2000 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

MT. CLEMENS 
YOUR DREAM H O M E - u n 
der construction. Greal 
room ranch In new sub, ce
ramic foyer 4 ha l . 3 baths, 
crown moldings, stone M m 
and much mora. $139,900. 
<(6513JES)652-«SOO 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

323 Homo* 
Washtenaw County 

MOVE IN CONDITION 2 Bedroom 
Bungalow, updated balh, 1 yea/ old 
furnace and air conditioning, ga
rage, appliances Included. $43,000. 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 

Near Civilization 
Over 11 wooded acres surrounds 
this 1 yea/ new 3.000 i q . ft. ranch. 
Features Island kitchen, oak flooring 
4 cabinets, 2 (Vepiaoosx mastet 
suite with Jacuu i . finished walkout 
& much mora. Offered al $299,900. 
Ask about property «5043. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

* 420-3400 
324 Other Suburban 

Homes For Sale 
THREE BEOROOM, brick bungs'ow 
must sell. $34,000. Cash only. 
Shirley 3 4 5 9 1 9 4 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 8odroom townhou se on a 
h!H. Sharp and close to 
shopping. 2½ baths, baso
ment. 2 car atiached ga
rage, central air. $2500 al
lowance lor carpeting and 
lighting- futures. $157/ /00. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Farmlngton (Wis Condo. Jus! Listed 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
Immaculate 2 bodroom HiifsWe 
Estates ranch has finished walkout 
basemenl and plenty ol room 10 
siretch oul and relax. Designer win
dow treatments and wallpapers a/a 
onfya few ol the exties Induced. 
35060 HWsJda Dr., off ol Drake, ful l 
N. of Orend River. $154,900. Can.. 

Brenda Fllllon 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-6000 or 681-5700 
Farmlngton Hit's 

Prldo 0! Ownorehlp 
show* Ihroughoui I N * entire com-
pie*. This soactou* ranch condo 
with aitecheo 2 car garage and fin
ished basemeni is one you don't 
want to pass up Its totaity upgraded 
and offers an the custom extras. 
Priced at H M . 9 0 0 . 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolto, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Oaned and Operated 
LIVONIA 

SPECTACULAR 
NEW CONDOMINIUMS 

Whlsporlng Winds 
9337 Newburgh - just South ol Ann 
Arbor Trail. Open i2 -6om. Pifrcon-
Strvctlon priced (rem $123,900. 2-3 
bodrooms, $V4 baihs, 2 car garage, 
M basemonl, wood windows, fire
place, contra! air, ceramic iae. and 
much mora. Can. 953 0785 

323 Condos 
Chestnut Ridge Ranch 

1985 built 2,000 sq f t 1st floor un.1. 
Full basement, 1st floor laundry, 2 
full baths, fireplace and 2 ca/ ga
rage. Prime vie-* $205,900 

The Prudentiaii! 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0«-nod and Operaled 

FARMlNGTOrl HILLS 
26*0 sq fl. First floor master suite 
with 2 bodrooms 4 balh up: AS new 
const/ucllon. KofCer whirlpool, ce
ramic to/er, bleached oak cabinets, 
tkyt/ght. dock 4 more. Must see! 

Reduced to $229,900 
BRENTWOOD PARK CONDOS 

Model - 553-8699 
OII.ce -855-4848 

Farmlngton Hills Ranch 
A ground floor ranch unit 1/iat evory-
one wants 1985 buill wilh 2 bod
rooms. professional rnlshod base
ment. 2% baths and garage. Premi
um location w.ih v ie* of nature 
trails. $119,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
HOWELL 

FOX FUDGE CONDOMINIUMS 
located In charming HowoS oilers 
beautiful now construction 2 bod
room. 2 bath, 2 car garage ranch 
model for lesa than $120,000. L o * 
towtis/np taxes, close to recreation
al facilities and expressway. Call for 

directions. 517-546-3535 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

NORTHVILLE - O i l THE WATER 
With private sand beach Sw',mm.r>g, 
boat>ng. fishing and nature pre
serve. On Bock Rd . S ol 7 Mile. W 
01275 From: $199,500. 3 4 4 8 8 0 8 

BLUE HERON 
POINTE 

NORTHVILLE: Ootached Condo. 
19373 Cardone Way 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, garage, basement 
$142,000 Caa 348-5025 

NORTHVILIE-Kmgs W.3 Co-op. 2 
bodroom. 1 balh townhouse. par-
lialfy f i s h e d basement. $43,000 
cash 349-5570 

NOWCROSSW1NDS - skylights m 
kitchen, flames crackle from brick 
waJ fireplace, mirrored wan ol din
ing room, duck pond views from 
window, gar ago. full basemenL Rent 
while purchasing - $990 per moolh. 
$9,900 down. 9 -7 /8% interest. 
$109,900. require earnings of 
$4 7.000 combined gross income per 
yea/ CaHONE WAY 1008/473-5500 

NOVI 
North of 9 Mile 00 Haggorty 

Oakridge Place 
Townhomes 

Condominiums 
PHASE II NOW OPEN 

from 

$112,900 
Two bodroom. 2½ bath lownhome 
condominiums with energy efficient 
design featuring u o comptele bed
room suites with aiiached balhs 
Multiple lovels wilh Interior at/kim 
and entry courtyard including one 
car altachod garage-, ceramic tile, 
kitchen and foyer, rrurored closet 
doors end many morel 

S»les off.ee open dl^y Irom 12-5 
except Monday 4 T W s d a y . 

347-1122 

326 Condos 
ROCHESTER HILIS-Klngs Cose. 2 
bedroom, 2'A balh. tea unit. 2 car 
ga/age. al / . backs to woods. By 
owner. Negotiable. 852-4704 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Sha/p, well 
ecflfatod condo, 2 bodrooms, VA 

balhs, fireplace, finished basement 
with walkout, altached garage. 
$97,500. 375-2292 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
AFFORDABLE CONDO -
tastefurfy decorated upper 
unh-, kitchen, pa/oue floor. 
2 bodrooms. ivl baths, 
laundry room. deck, com
plex Inc ludes pool 
$64,900. (1655 HIV) 652-
3700. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
rochestor hills 

roche-no parte condos 
wooded sites available 

Ranch 4 two story units. 2-3 bod
rooms. brick fronts, full basement, 
central al/. ail kitchen appliances, 
ceramic loycr. custom oak doors 4 
casings. 2 • baths, ovorslzed 2 ca/ 
garage 

9 Floor Plans Available 
From $109,900 

Livernois North ol M-59 
Open 1-8. Sunday 12-5 

656 -5910 -Marc J Stolaruk. Broker 

ROYAL OAK, new townhomos for 
sale. 1200 sq f t . 03k ROOTS. 2 bod
rooms. fl/epiace. private backyard 
with deck, alt appliances included 
Onry 2 left $87,500. 280-4433. or 
between 12-8 585-6811 

THE LAGOONS OF 
WEST8LOOMFIELD 

Trie ultimate in dotached 
condominiums custom-
tted to your desire In a pri
vate, natural, woodod set-
ling 
Come visit our decorator 
models and experience 
vaulted coaling*, skylights 
end dramatic master bed
room suites 
Priced I rom $19.9.900. 
some Immediate occupan
cy available. Open dairy 12-
6 Weany located off Ponll-
ac Trail. 1½ mBe £ of Hag-
gerty R d . or cail: 

363-6800 
Ask about our guaranteed 
buy-oul program for your 
existing home. 

TROY - NorthficM Hills 3 bodroom. 
1'4 bath, fireplace, central air. fin
ished basemeni. pool, tennis Terms 
negotiable $69,500 641-8333 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Gatehouse 
awaits 4 wVnding st/oets. swimming 
pool 4 many other amenities In this 
lovely 3 bodroom townhouse. Oilers 
living room wilh fireplace, formal 
tfmlng room, country kitchen with 
bunt-Ins. don with doorwafl to dock 
1st floor laundry, finished basement, 
gorgeous setting, altachod 2 car ga
rage. $155,900 

FARMINGTON - W a * to town irom 
this 2 bedroom. 2Vi baths. 2 story 
condo. Finished basoment Private 
setting. Attached garage $ 126.900. 

NORTHVILLE - On a court. Is this 3 
bedroom. iv» balh townhouse m 
popular Highland model. Freshfy 
painted throughout in noutral tones, 
tennis courts 4 clubhouse, fireplace 
In living room, formal dining room, 
nice siied kitchen $85,900. 

FARMINGTON - upper unJt ranch, 
well maintained, offers 2 spacious 
bodrooms. large IMng room, formal 
dining, appliances in kitchen, con
veniently located $87,900 

HAPPY THANKSGIVING 
TO OUR CLIENTS 

CUSTOMERS 4 FRIENDS 

Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 
WESTLAND. attractive 2 bodroom. 
utility room with washer/dryer. a>. 
an appi:4nces. carport $3500 as
sumes FHA mortgage. 721-1402 

Novi /Waned Lake 
ATTENTION EXECUTfVESI 

1 bedroom at lakelront complex 
bemg sold completely furnished! 
Complete kitchen, washer 4 dryer In 
unit. 1 car garage. Furniture Includ
ed $59,900. Call 8 n x e Uoyd at 
Meadow Management 3X8-5400 

NOVI. OPEN SUN 1-4 
19502 Norlhridge. N. of 7 Mile. W. of 
Haggorty Tastefully Elegant! 2 bed
room. 2 bath condo overlooking 
wooded area. Peaceful, serene loca
tion. NorthvUe living at an easy on 
the waiiel price $84,900. 

NOVI 
Beaut'fulh/ maintained townhome 
Neutral decor. m o « m condition. 
Finished basement offers fourth 
bedroom. Priced lo sell $111.900 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

1922 Pino FBdga Lane. 
Bloomfietd Hills 

S ol Long l a k e . E. of Waboek Lake 

Gracious, wa/m. and contempora/y 
describe this wonderful townhouse 
m the Pines ol Waboek. Beauufutly 
decorated In neutrals this 3 bod
room. Z'A bath home features white 
formica kitchen wilh alt the goodies, 
lovely library, first floor laundry, gor
geous, private views and more. 

CONTACT JUDY ROBINSON 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

WESTLAND • By Owner 2 bed
room. 2 bath, ranch unit. Fufl base
meni, central air. fireplace, patio. 
Lot ol extras $73,500. 326-8178 

WESTLAND - Colonial Estates 
2 bodrooms. iv» balhs. 2 car at
tached garage, finlshod basemenL 
air. pool. 4 clubhouse 425-0248 

WESTLAND 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sale or rent with opllon lo buyl 
N e * spacious approx. 1.600 sq. 41. 
bl-tevef condo. 3 or 4 bodrooms. 2 
fun baths, plush carpeting, central 
air. private entrances, lots of yard 
space, ideal I f - sharing or great 
mother-in-law quarters. $76,900 
with spodal discount on Model. 
MUST SEE TO BELIEVE! 
Call tor info 425-0140 
Model open: 2-6pm Frt-Sat-Sun. On 
Hixtord S i . E. off HLx Rd . S ol Ford 
Rd 

Plymouth 

Adult Community 
Luxurious ranch condo In 8radbury 
Park Plymouth's lashlonable adult 
community This lovely 2 bedroom 
home features a fuM finished baso-
menl. double ca/porl. appl.ances, 
central air. 4 much more! Immediate 
occupancy. Land contract terms 
ava.iabte Motivated seOer says 
bring all offers Asking $79,000 
¢5028 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH 

LUXURY CONOOS 
• Elegant living In spacious award 
winning condominium homes over
looking a large freshwater pond 

• A small exclusive community with 
low township taxes and easy 
Ireoway access 

• Special pre-conslruction prices on 
2 spacious ranch homes al 
$229,500 and $269,900 tor a Rmlled 
lime 

located m Plymouth Township on 
North Terr.torlal Road. V, mj'a west 
ot Sheldon Road 

Only 2 remaining units ol VA story. 
3 bedroom homos ava.tabie Select
ed models ava labia for immediate 
occupancy. 
Winter Model Hours t-5pm dairy, 
Sat. 4 S u n , 12-5pm Closed Thurs 
CaR Alexandra Payne 455-4220 

EATON ESTATES 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VILLAGE 

OPEN DAILY NOON - 6PM 
10 DAY MOVE IN 

2 Bodrooms. 2 baths, ground level 
ready to be completed AH major 
appliances are incfudod 1075 Sq 
F l . large wooden deck Priced at 
only $63,900 located 'A mile S ol 
Ford Rd. on Marquette. I btk E. ol 
Wayne Rd. Model:- 728-1530 
CENTURY21 GOLD KEY 255-2100 

328 Duplexes 
Townhou808 

LIVONtA 2 bodroom colonial du
plex, an brick wilh aluminium trim, 
ha/dwood floors, fenced yard with 
shed, finished room In basement 
By Owner. $56,500. 522-5223 

330 Apartments 
CONOO CONVERStON-Buy 4 unit 
luxury condo building lor $275,000. 
sell oil at $440,000 appraised value 
Financing available. 313-230-6860 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

C A N T O N - Holiday Adult Perk 
70x14. newer central air. ca/pet 
ihroughoui. large shod, aa appli
ances slay. $14,500. 453-6S3I 

C A N T O N . Michigan Ave.n-275 
1975 Champion. 2 bedrooms, an ap
pliances plus many extras. Great 
shape.$6000. 677-1811 

ROCHESTER HlLLSNow ranch 
condos with Immediate occupancy! 
2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. altached ga-
i age. Hampton Community wilh ooll 
course, located N ol Auburn fid . 
E of Rochester Rd Priced from 
$134,900. Model open da^fy 12-Scm 
excluding Thurs. Phone 652-6565 

ROCHESTER 
N A T U R E S 6ESTI Paint 
Creek How i through the 
backyard Of this 2 bed
room. 2'A balh condomini
um butil In 1988. Hewer 
and neutral. Don't miss this 
one ol a kind. $127,900. 
(1069PAI) 652-6500. < 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

TOWNHOUSE LIVING - In George
town North • Ideally located in N 
Royal Oak, 2 bedrooms. 1.5 balhs. 
ca/porl and more. $64,000. 

Can Bonn!* M A T 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

FAWN LAKE 
Pontiac Trail at Maple 

2 LOTS AVAILABLE 
4x70. $250 per month. 
14X76. $260 per month 

Can (or details, thon buy the home 
of your choice Irom tho dealer ol 
your choice. • 

624-0709 
" N O home payments dH spring" • 
with this spacious now 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, double wide home In Canton. 
Yes. Select Homes w a make your 
home paymonls until spring for you. 
las l available model. Can «85-3650 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American lifestyle 

We hay* new and pre-owned homes 
lot sale. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartments. 

• Country Uvtng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play A/ess 
• RV storage 
• Heated P o o l - N E W 
• Professional Management 

NOW OFFERING A 

$1200 RENT CREOIT 
II you move your new or qualfi-od 

e Owned home Into our communl-£ 
349-6968 

Use Wixom Rd. Exit oH 1-98 • west 
on Orend River 1 mhe to Nap'er Rd. 
Ihen south 1 mi'e 

PATRIOT Homes 4 Homstown 
U S A has a 1969 Saratoga. 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 14x70. shtog'od rool. 
lap skJing. Must soli! No realistic of
fer W.8 U lu/ned down. 695-060« 

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY • 65 
vis. or older. Immediate coo/pancy. 
i bodroom home. $7995/b*s l ofter. 
Wondorland Homes 397-2330 

REPO'S 
Six neAUt models on display a I one 
location Delivered and sel in the 
park ol your choice 

*£as / credit qualification with down 
payments as l o * as. 

$500.00 

CENTURY HOMES 
(313)744-0220 

332 Mobile Homos 
For 8a!e 

HOLLY PARK 1984/85. 2 bodroom, 
2 bath, 70' . 10*18 enclosed porch 4 
c a / p o n . l i k e new. reasonable. 
Plymouth m i Mobile Pk. 459-7269 

NOVI: Eicona-2 bedrooms, as appa-
ences slay, wcJ maintained.. Novl 
Schools. Bring all offers. 442-4957 

QUALITY HOMES 
Novl/Farmlngton Area 

W e have a nice teiociion or pre-
owned manufactured homes isted 
from as low as $14,000. AH have al 
least 2 bodrooms and some hare 2 
fyll baths A3 feature many extras 
and a fo« have Immediate occupan
cy Financing available for those 
who qualify. Cafl Joanne. 474-0320. 

REBEL 1970. 12x50. Irving room 
and haiNsay remolded $4500 o< 
best 32 M.le-Rochester area. Mov
ing Can alter 6pm 779-9841 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 14x75. nice 
home, needs some minor work. 
Priced tor quick sale. $4900 Locat
ed in Rochester Est etes. 375-0822 

SLEEPER OF THE SUMMER 
By Patriot Homes. 24x44. 3 bod
room. 2 bath, sri^igiod 6 lappod. 
Any realistic offer w J win the prize 
Hometown. U S A 595-0604 

UNBELIEVABLEII Patriot Homes 4 
Hometown, U 3 A presents a 1990. 
14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, shingiod 
roof, tap siding. Including lol rent for 
undor $450 per month 595-060« 

"WHY RENT?" Y/hen you can own a 
new home tor as title as "$313.14/ 
mo Remartable! Only at Select 
Homes with a 3 bedroom, 2 balh 
home ('Payment Is based on 10% 
down ol sening price Of home. 
$30,160 with sales tax, financed 
over a 20/yr term at 12V.%. No dos
ing costs. No application foes.) 

Call 465-3650 

333 Northern Property 
For 8ale 

ANTRIM COUNTY-10 acres, pa/11/ 
woodod. hardwoods, roinng. beauti
ful view for cabin or mobile. Excel
lent doer hunting area. $6,995. $ 100 
down. $100 month on a 11% land 
contract Can Wiidwoorj Land Co.. 
816-258-9289 616-258-4350 

BOYNE CITY AREA 
INTOWN Lake Charievoix view 
home, remodeled $89,900. 
SKI CHALET n^3t Coyne M l . very 
Cute $48,500 
TWO 1 bedroom homos on 14 + 
woodod ec/es. near Boyne M L 
$69,900 
CONDOS on Lake Chartcvoix. be
ginning as low as $209,000 For fur
ther inTormelion can Judy Schnock. 
Century 21 Kowaiske 6 Associates. 
1-600-431-2121 or 1-616-582-6554 

GOLFERS OEI IOHT • Cha/SavoU 
area. Home on gorl course. 4 bod
room. 2 years old. 6 acres. Private 
access to Grand Traverse Bay. 
Many ei l ras. Owner must son 
$84,500 Paxson Realty. 
CaSCoSoct 616-599-2550 

N. OF HARBOR SPRINGS, 
LAKEFRONT - Many Custom fea
tures in I N S exceptlone-Ty well buftt 
Austrian chaiet Influenced design 2-
3 bodrooms. Terrific views across 
northorn Lake Michigan, very pri
vate setting Close lo proposed 
Ha/bor refuge In Cross Village. Ml 
Cai) for additional Information on 
this exceptional property. 

Ownor 616-537-4871 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Blrchwood 
Farms Country Club member ship 
lot One ol lew left. Must sacrifice 
After 7pm 517-692-003« 

IMPRESSIVE CUSTOM Bust home 
wilh 10 acres on ihe Ausabte Rrver 
outside Grayling 20 minutes Irom 
Garlands Coonuy Cfub. Features 3-
4 bedrooms. 2 fireplaces. 3 fuO 
baihs, sauna. Jaouni. spa area. Iu9 
bar, elc. Extensive decking with 
panoramic views of the rtver. many 
other features too numerous lo CsL 
Asking $230,000. For more Informa
tion, please contact 681-8727 

338 Southern Property 
FlORlDA-Port FOchey. 1984 Park 
model In an adu'l travel park. 35x12. 
Florida room, furnished, vovlngfy 
maintained 892-7314 or 464-6470 

LOCATED IN AMERICAS; Premier 
Retirement Community. Sun O t y 
Center. Fla Builder's model home. 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths with fam-Ty 
r o o m , p o o l 6 Jacuzzi under 
screonocf enclosure, summer kitch
en BuQt on a beautiful lot overlook
ing a large lake and one of Sun City 
Corner's super gort courses Many, 
many upgrades CeJ Eleanor. Sun-

creek Realty Inc . 1-600-628-1310 

RETIRE TO FLORIDA - Live rent 
iree En}oy income from investment 
E E . Blows. 3911 Water Street. EJ-
lenton. Fl 34222. Calt:813-722-0263 

337 Farms For Sale 
HORSE FARM. 4 bedroom home. 
2'A balhs. walk-out basement, fua 
deck, sun/oom. fi/eptace. 10 acres, 
very private. 6 stan ba/n attached to 
ta/gor barn, also 2 pole ba/ns. must 
see to appreciate, complete proper
ty fenced, surrounded by pine trees. 
Musi sell due to relocation. 
$215.000 or best offer. 632-6003 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEACH Rd. - Between Square Lake 
Rd 6 South Bh-d . Adams 4 Coo-
tidge. Near nature area 6 Pine Trace 
GolfCourse. 125x165. 879-7623 

BLOOMFIELO H!L IS -C ITY OF .1 8 
acre wooded lot perfect for walk-oul 
lower level. City water and sewer. 
Shares driveway with 1900 Tfvertofl 
Road. Price reduced to $289,000 
Land contract terms available. 
Can 540-6433 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
City ol. ,1000 Lake 6 Woodward, 
reservations being taken for wood
ed 1.Sacra homesites. Spring 1991 
doirvery. From. $515,000. 

Ca-i 647-2600 

FULLY IMPROVED 
LOTS FOR SALE 

Some Walk Outs 
AUTUMN RIDGE SUB. 

West Bloomfield 
Karen Shepherd 737-0690 

339 Lots end Acreage 
For Sale 

LIVONIA 
4 plus acres m prime area. Be-autiM 
mature trees backs lo Boa Creek. 
Buildor» fake note. $500,000. 

CANTON 
4001 prime Ford Rd. f/ontege. Mas-
tor planned C-2. High traffic ares 
Exceiont opportunity. $ « 5 , 0 0 0 . 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 484-0205 
METAMORA - 60 ACRES m the 
•Heart ' ' of Metamora Hunt Country. 
Win divide into 32, 18 4 10 ec/e par-
« 1 $ . Wooded with c/oek 6 bwutiful 
views. Ce» Mike Mocore. 313-664-
1090. Afle* 6om, 313-664-2181 

MI IFORO AREA VACANT8 
1½ acre site. $33,900. 
vnage tots. »21.900. 
Ouplex site. $34,900. » 

Lake Sherwood area. $29,900 
685-6161 

MlLFORO - exclusive Heritage H i l 
Sub. i*'« acre hillside lol. easy X-way 
access, treed, scenic v ie* , sur
rounded by beautiful new homes 
$79,900 522-9179 

NEW LISTINGS 
BEAUTIFUL SITE at the heels of the 
first fairway on the Indianwood Gotl 
Course Membership privileges 
available. Surrounded by custom 
detached coodos $65,000. 
645-2030 

HERON WOOOSI Wonderful area of 
prestigious homos Lol surtsbte for 
walk-out basement Survey and soo 
boring test results available l a n d 
contract avaiablel $279,600 
851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

ROCHESTER HILLS • North Oa*s. 
one ol Oakland County's most ex
clusive developments, has only 10 
spoctacula/ home sites remaining in 
phase I featuring streams, trees, 
waik-ouis 6 an utilities plus st/ict ar
chitectural controls "A develop
ment ol beauty, virtue 4 Integrity" 
Can or vlst Dutton Rd.. W. of Uver-
nols. M o n . Tues. Wed 2-7. Sat.-
Sun. 11-5 

NORTHVILLE • Pstklord Meadow. A 
secluded 4 exclusive 12 lot develop
ment on 25 acres Just a short bike 
rvde to downtown Northvtne. In
cludes streams, forest, waa-out 
basements, uncompromising archi
tecture 4 an uliTties. Next to Eden-
derry. Take Valencia S. 0« 7 MJe. 
turn right at Picktord. 
Daniel B Burns Broker 256-5263 

TIMBERV1EW ACRES 
2¼ acres estate, terms, easy eoeoss 
to Ann Arbor 4 Western suburbs 
B loch4Co. 559-7430 or 996-0144 

TROY - 100 ft. lots lor sale in new 
sub. Some wooded silts $65,000 
and up Model homes also lor s a ^ 

649-3344 

West Bloomfield 
NO PAYMENTS' Waler. sewer. 
$10,000 down No payments til 3/91 

C E N T U R Y 21 
Premiere 
626-8800 

w . BLOOMFIELO - A unique oppor
tunity Lots for sale to mdMduais 
and builders, $65,000 and up Exist
ing new homes m sub. range from 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 to 
$400,000 BeaulifuSy wooded, large 
100 f t lots. Sewer, water, paved 
streets Builders terms available 
Can Oevdooor at 737-2268 

YPSILANTI TWP • 10 acres on 
Bemis Rd $30,000 Land Contract 
Terms. 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE 453-7800 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

COLONIAL HOME - 4 bodrooms. 
2 baths. 2'-* ca/ garage, on 2.5 
sconlc acres. North of Port Saniac 

CUTE COTTAGE with fireplace, 
4 bedrooms. Laka Huron access. 
$77,700. Lexington area. 

REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS 
(3131359-2222 EvesJ.313)622-6820 

HOLLY AREA 
OPEJ4 SUNDAY 1 - 4 

8775 Water Rd 
(Between Milford Rd 

and Buck-horn lake Rd.) 
Estate sale - Unbeoevabie price lor 
this large 6 bedroom home W.lh 19 
acres on South BuckhornLaka. Un-
Dminted potential. Musi sea Bring 
an offers Land Contract poss-bie 
$125,000 

Can 553-6700 

Thompson-Brown 
NEW ON MARKET. 10 rrUes N of 
Traverse C<ty, Elk Lake frontage. 
Crystal ciea/ waler. Sugar white 
sand. 3 bedroom, fireplace. 1550 
S$. It. $191,900. Paxson Rea-ty. C a l 
c o r e d for Dyer. 816-599-2550 

TORCH LAKE. TRAVERSE CITY 
World's 3rd most beautiful lake. 
150x700 frontage with 25O0 so. ft. 
home. Secluded, wooded $264,900 
Paxson Realty, can coOoet. 

616-599-2550 

342 Lakefront Property 
ALL . SPORTS MACEOAY LAKE. 
Great for Walkout Water 6 aewer at 
road, mam lake. Many trees. Ready 
to build. $139,900. MTS 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve On Bock Rd. S. ol T MJe. W 
01275. From: $199,500 

344-8608 
COMMERCE • l a k e Sherwood: 
Beautiful lakelront lol, ready lo 
bu i ld . Te rms ava i lab le , lust 
$139,900. 665-8161 

CONTEMPORARY HOME On aB 
sports Upper Long Lake. Bloomfield 
Schools. New Euro-kltchen/fsmLV 
room. $695,000 CLB 
MAXBRCOCK 626-4000 

COUNTRY L M N G oev the City. 
Greek revival home on pristine lake. 
Oxford twp. 3.400 sq f t . 4 bed
room. 3 baths, 3 fireplaces. 6 + 
acres, bam. guesi home. $379,900. 
Red Ca/pet Kelm 626-4669 

G O R 0 E O U 3 TREEO ACREAGE 
within drMng distance ol Cfvkston, 
Flint, Fenion. 117 acres near ax-
prosswayt. $169,900. C M 9 
M A X B R C O C K 626-4000 

MILFORD PINE MEADOWS • Only 6 
sites left Including stunning p t a 
tree covered silo adjacent lo Kens
ington Perk. Cefl . 362-4150 
Of 661-5607 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
1$ ACRES. roWng meadow, stream, 
woods, perked, l a n d Contract. 

437-1174 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
20 ACRES, heavily wooded, ravtne. 
• i ream, roCing torrain, perked, 
l a n d Contract. ' 437-1174 

N0RTHF1E10 TOWNSHIP 
6 and 10 acre parcel*. Beautiful view 
ot goM course. Perked, l a n d Con
tract terms available. 437-1174 

SOUTH LYON AREA 
eunoiNO SITES 

LANOCONIRACTTERMS 
5 lot* in new country svb. paved, 
underground ulilitWS, soma w*"kOul 
Sites, some trees, H acre 4 mora. 
$35,900 to $48,000. 

its acra ws-'koul site, perked, sur
veyed, protective restr ict ion* . 
$45,000 

1 acre sit* 6 t 4 acr* *,'!», both 
wooded, w»"kout. perked, surveyed. 
Each $39,900. 

1M acra roring wa'kout site, soma 
trees, prtvst* road, perked, sur
veyed. $42.600. 

1.29 acra waterfront wa'kout site, 
perked, lurveyed, tree*. Gorgeous 
vtewsll $47,90¾. 

NOLING REAL ESTATE 
522-5150 437-205« 

GROSSE l ie - lovefy custom brick 
ranch on beautifu?y landscaped 
canal waterfront 3 bedroom, balco
ny, patio. 2 natural ftreplaoe*, built-
in pool, underground sprinkler, 
boatw-e*. seawall 4 extra* 746-4027 

HIGHLAND TWP. 
lakefront lots h/ty developed. 
From $56,900. BuMers wetcome 

MALLARDS LANDING 
353-8540 

MAONIFrCENT Orchard l a k e Frool 
Contemporary, 6.269 sq ft. ot k/xvry 
IMng plus rvecy amenity you could 
dream ol. Designed by VTscousi. 
Custom buCl In 1989. $949,000 
M O S 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

ORCHARO LAKE 
"NORTH BAY" 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Prtvat* wmrnu/v'ty of 6 estate-sized 
homes with prfvata North B*y loca
tion. Southerly axpot ixa with soec-
(eouta/ vv«w» from a l rooms. Acra 
phis lot size with 157 feel laka fron
tage. Magnificent, borna with a l th« 
spclaJ custom M t u r t n l BuKt by 
Genisi*. Phooa for further kVofma-
tkxn and • prlvata ahowV*} laJta-
I rom w al io ava-iaWe, H-172162 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

WATERFORD 
CASS I A K 6 CONOO • 
beautiful beach and stun-
mna v k w from patio. Two 
bedrooms, sparVfina neu
tral decor. Dramatic curved 
entry, Irvunrt laundry, open 
ftoor plan utturai charm of 

$ H * . W 0 , c a l 363-1511. 
the O r a a U a y M efflc*. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
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$42 Ukefronl Proporty 

NOVI-OPEN SUN. 1-5PM 
LAKEfRONT • New conUrvcllon. 
2300*<|ft., 4 bedroom*, 3 b»Ui». 
deck, fireplace. hug» oaraa*, 
$259 ©00 
LAKE PRIVILEGES - New construe-
lion. trl-Wvel, 4 bodroom*, 2 fufl 
bair>». deck, girajo. $140,000. 
BOYLE CONSTRUCTION 

624-3765 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

LAXEFRONT OPPORTUNITY! Feci 
tic* « Now England mlrtf-lodja w/ 
cfvsrm & tfivsdw. 5 bo&oomj, 2 
b»lhs, 29x13 entortaJrvrvont room 
w/w&fl (o wafl windows w/pretty 
view. Boat hou*«, laca« lot 4 2Vi car 
garags. Harlland School*. 
$159,600. Tax 9 L&kena S. ol M-59 
approximately y« miloj E. ol US-23 
lo left on fSnoretlna follow open 
»(gn»lo12e7Sytvar>. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

TWO LAKEFRONT 
HOMES! 

PINE LAKE - New construction 
3500*0.11. $525,000 

UNION LAKE - New construction 
WOOtqft. $625,000 

Trl-Mount/Aspen Const. 
478-7747'Michelle 

395 Bu8lne«9 
OppoftunilfoB 

GARDEN CITY 
Excetionl opportunity to enter last 
growing market. Established nation
ally advertised airtomotrva Tune-Up 
Center. Gross Income over 
$200,000. $125,000. 

PLYMOUTH 
Rare business opportunity In Plym
outh'* Old Village. NsUons-'ry ad
vertised gowns end aooessorie*. 
Over 9 year* ol service. $ 120.000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
POPULAR RESTAURANT 

In downtown Traverae City. Great 
profils 4 location. HlslorlcaJ chirm, 
casual, upbeat. Won't last long at 
$(65.000. Ask for JoHo ButzJer. 
(616)922-23500/ 938-2984 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

UPSCALE FAMILY RESTAURANT 
7 day nouor license witft carry-out 
boer 4 wine. 100 ft. Waieriord. 
6*3-7585 or 683-1573 

368 0fc.-BU9. Spaco 

Salo/Uase 
FOR LEASE 

Professional office apace 
33900 W. 8 M.!e, Fa/mlnglon Hills. 
Excellent location, mtnutos from 
1275. Grow rent terms. 
500 frq.tt. to 4,700 aq ft. 
CALL ASK FOR RICH 477-9 »12 

Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage ol these special low 
prices for a limited lime onfy. 225 
*qtt. office unita - with window. 
$450 por mo. 225 tq. ft. office -
without window. $350 per mo. Pric
es Include utilities, ground mainte
nance, Interior/exterior mainte
nance, taxes. Insurance, phones 4 
shared secretarial service. For more 
information please c*J: 454-2460 
or evenings caH: 348-1633 

LIVONIA OFFICE Space for lease - I 
room suite w/ warehouse on 8 Mile, 
near farmlngton. Secretarial 4 tele
phone answering service. 476-2442 

368 Commorclal/ 
Rotall 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• Retail - office 

• Service • Medical 
• Cale/De;i Location 

335-1043 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 60 
store In busy Kroger-Perry strip 
center on Michigan Ave. ki Wayne. 
Ample parking, good traffic, reason
able rent. Call 647-7171 

368 Ofc.-Bua. Space 
Sale/Loaso 

WA8EEKLAKE 
lakefronl property, BloomBeld Hills, 
this Is your last chance to Custom 
buid a Homo on IM* cjuiei. peaceful 
(no power), lake. Sailing 4 fishing. 
Call Stuart L Michactson at Stewart 
Homes Corp 399-9595 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC Memorial Gardens West 
- 4 Plots together, exce::oni loca
tion. $400 each or $1400 for ail 4. 
Ca.1 after 6pm 453-7392 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL Oar-
dens. 8 lots. 2 vaults, curronl value 
$9300 - make offer. 

628-3514 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
Ascension 

7 lot* 
384-3419 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

BARGAIN 
Cash for ex)}ling land contracts 
Second Mortgage* ..Hfcnesl $$$ 

Porry Realty 478-7640 

BUYING LAND CONTRACT 
MORTGAGES. Fu3 or Partial. 
Call 1-313-76M220 

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS 
immediate Phone quotes! Won't be 
ouf-Wdl Mortgages/Refinance*. 

Mortgage Co™ of America 
1-800-468-86J8 

381 Money 
To Loan• Borrow 
ALL HOMEOWNERS 

$ Speedy Cash $ 
Any purpose, low rate*, credit 

corrected. EZ debt consolidation. 
EXPRESS MORTGAGE 
Money From Your Home Fasti 

CaJ1369-CASH(369-2274) 

EXCELLENT LOCATION 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
M-59 ROCHESTER RO. CORRIDOR 
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
New Deluxe Office/Medical Suites 

from 699 so. ft-
OrVEflSlFlEO DEVELOPMENT 

853-5700 
8rokers Welcome 

BELOW MARKET RATES 

AFFORDABLE • FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT Birmingham office space 
al Offloe Plus. 920 E. Lincoln. 

For Immediate occupancy: 
10x20-$580 
10x12-$350 

Include* roccpOonlsl. afl duties. 
lanJtortal. (24 hr access) 
Secretary 4 phone answoring on 
premise* 540-4841 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Troy. 

Besi rate* in lown, no lease neces
sary. 227.500 sq. ft. on Maple, near 
Liver no!». 

From $235 up por month. 
. $46-0139 

ANNOUNCING 
•Shared office space from 150SF 
•Monthly or long term leases 
•Complete secretarial service* 
•Best building* In ihe best area* 

TROY, SOUTHFIELD. CANTON. 
FARMlNOTON HILLS. UVONtA 
ROCHESTER HILC8, STERLING 

HEJGHT8. ANN ARBOR 

International 
Business Centers 

FIRST IN SERVICED 
OFFICE SPACE 
454-5400 

(ISC'* brokerage office can also 
assist you In locating larger space) 

COMERICA 
Mobile Home 

Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
. . For Information 

Equal Housing lender 

362 Real Estate Wanted J 
AAA INVEST CORPORATION 
43130 UUca Rd. al Van Dyke. 

Why sefl Land Contract at discount? 
For a better Idea, call 639-1200 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
REGARDLESS OF CONDITION 
EVEN IF BEHINO IN PAYMENTS 

ALL AREAS-NO COSTS 
CALL JIM OR JACK -

261-4200 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 
ALL FORECLOS URES STOPPEO 

We Advance Cash 
BST Investment 

Conlecl Jim Grave* 
532-3510 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also tl In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

385 Business 

Opportunities 
ARTISTIC, CREATIVE 4 exerting 
business lor sale In Fairtane Malt, 
Dearborn, Ml. Unique opportunity, 
excellent family business. For more 
Information call: 313-788-0560 

ATHLETES/Sport* Enthusiast*. The 
• winning edge thru nutrition. Maxlm-
• be your workout*. Great buslnes* 
• opportunities also available. If 

you're Interested In being Ihe best 
' you can be caH 474-7024 

BEST VISIBILITY IN TOWN! 
Prime offloe spaco In downtown 
Milford. Perfect for Attorney, CPA. 
Doctor, Dentist or other service 
Professional*. Can Grace al 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
684-1065 

NEW HUDSON - Grand Rive/ not/ 
Pontiac Trail 4 Milford Rd. Retail or 
office. 15O0so.fi. Reasonable. Ample 
parking. 488-0721 626-5939 

NOVI. $245 per month furnished. 
access between 8-6 week day*, 9-2 
Saturday* Secretarial service also 
available. 344-0098 

NOVI • 44isq(i off-ce suite. dMded 
Into 3 offices. Newty decorated, 
$368 per month. Novex l Industrial 
Park.CB-IKathy. 349-0260 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO 
Orchard Lake Rd Private entrance. 
600 to 5500 sq. ft. 

851-8555 

OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 
Westtand. $295/mo. 
Eves: 422-9445 Oays:425-6651 

OFFICE - WAREHOUSE 
Waned Lake. Mapio Rd/Pontiac 
Trail. 
• 925 sq. It. - $385'mo 
•800sq. fl.-$335/mo 
Plus utilities. 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
Penthouse Office 

Located tn Troy, this 850 sq. ft. 
penthouse ha* a natural skyOghl. 
private restroom and shower and t* 
located on the 3rd floor. Weal for 
advertising, graphic*, er art studio. 
Very favorable rate. 

646-0139 
2875 SOFT, of office space, ail or 
part. Main Street m the C,ty of 
Plymouth. Corner location with 
great parking. Cafl Joe Melnik, 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 

PLYMOUTH; Main Street office*. 
Ideal for Sale*, Attorney, or CPA 
Secretarial Services Available. Copl-
er. Fax. Conference Room. Short 
Term Loase* Available. 

Can, 455-4160 Or 455-4181 

PLYMOUTH • 8 offices. 1064 SO. ft. 
Commercial or office usage. $600' 
mo. phi* utilities. Call day* 453-0250 

REOFORD. Grand River frontage. 
From 550 sq. ft. lo 2500 sq fl. 

358-2754 or 355-9505 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM Prime 
suite sub-lease, 560 sq. ft.. North-
view, convenient parVlng. fun ser
vice building. Copy machine, foyer 
furniture 4 phone system included. 
280 N. Woodward. $800 mo. net. 

644-3700 

BIRMINGHAM 
Maple 4 Humer
u s 8q.Ft.-*13S0/mo. 
•33O8q.Fl.-$330/me. • 
• Generous Tenant Improvements 
• Free On Site Parking 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3250 
BIRMINGHAM: Vp to 480 sq. ft. 14 
Mile near Pierce. Secretarial service 
available. Amply parking. Can.. 
642-4554. evening*. 528-1469 

BIRMINGHAM 
1013 S. Adam* • 950 sq. ft. 

Premium building, ample parking. 
647-7077 

BRAND NEW medical office bldg. 
Canton. UDey/Ford Rd area. $9 
sqft. 1,000 sqfoct and up. 

563-5272 

CANTON 
Executive suite* from 150 sq.ft. or 
conventional space. Offices from 
$295 per mo. 454-5400 

CANTON 
FREE RENT 

• 1400 sq. ft plus/minus 
• Custom floor plan 
• HI . 4 last months rent free 
• $10.95 sq.ft. 

459-6043 
DELUXE Medical Suite, excellent 
location, 3 treatment rooms, consul
tation room, business office, waiting 
room 4 central lab. Coolldge at 
10¾ Mile. S48-6717 

•AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
• Office, business, answering service, 
- secretary service. 
'W.Bloomfieid 851-855$ 

- BASEBALL CARO 4 SPORTS CARO 
• Buslnes* for sale. Or wfil consider 
• partner. America'* o 1 hobble. Catir 
; 641-1332 Of 688-4434 

- CHATTERBOX VIDEO STORE 
• Mom 4 Pop operation. North of 
Traversa Cm/. Beautiful Stile town. 

• Nice people. Comfortable income. 
' Water all around. Real estal* and 
' Inveni >y Included. $79,000. Paxson 

Realty. 1-616-599-2550 

CPA FIRM LOOKING TO MERGE 
$200M In billing* needs CPA with 

' $40M to $90M to Join force*, Great 
' new office* In Farmlngton Hite Can 
' to discus* bptloo*. 477-1697 

• DELICATESSEN • established 4 
prosperous for 24 year* In growing 

^Ctarkilon. Buyer* onfy. Mu»l sen. . 
• 594-0120 

DRY CLEANING 
• Own your own dry cleaning store. 
New one price concept. Total price 

' $84,900. A» little a* $13,900 down. 
'Fun (raining, location* walling. 
" Finance option* available. Over 100 

•lore* buirt natlonaJy. ' 
1-800-683-6444 

DRY CLEANING PLANT 
' For 8a)e. Good buslnes*. 
.Wesdand (ocation. Can 8am-6pm 

729-369« 

ENTREPRENEURS • Excellent • ' 
' buslnes* opportunity. The ultimata 
marketing plan, M. Lucas. 694 5927 

J. Burrefl. 841-4)064 

FACIAL, NAIL & HAIR SALON 
6 stailon* In Dearborn Height*. 

'Established cfentefe. $20,000 Of 
best offer 1(816)873-0197 

FOR RENT 2 BAY AUTO SERVICE 
garage* & e^uipmenl, busy corner, 
•xcefient opportuntty. Available Im
mediately. CaH 421-4181 

LUNCHEON 4 YOGURT SHOP 
Going busJnes* In (he heart cf Ferm-

. Inglon HiR*. Mull acfl due lo f amDy 
problem*. Wd accept any tttson-
, able offer*. 469-939$ or 737-2510 

N. OAKLANP COUNTY Party Store. 
Beer 4 wine. Oraal location. 2 ml. H. 
ol Moga MaJl arte. $65,000 plus In
ventory. Pally, after 6pm 341-0550 

OPENING A RESTAURANT? 
W* can neip. Need layoul? Menu*? 
Staff Training? Wa offer a M range 
««>n*utiina*erv1oe*. 
One Eighty fw. 313-478-31*7 

DENTAL/MEDICAL 

Birmingham - Sufle avaTable. Pro
fessional building. Easy access Irom 
Hunter Blvd. On site parting. Ptease 
call, Mon.-Fri, 9-4:30. 658-0711 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. 

West Ot Telegraph 
2 room* + Insult storage and 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and blind*. AJ utilities Included. 
$375. per month. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
10 Mile Rd& Grand River 

RETAIL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

Several choice locations 
From 700 - 6,620 60. ft. 

Now available with excei'enl 
10 Mile or Grand RJvor Exposure. 

CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
471-7100 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Btoomfictd, Maple 4 Inkster. River-
vtew. Grange 4 King. 471-45S5 

200 BY 165 LOT. In Canton Mi/ E-
way. Zoned C4, 1.479 sq. ft. home/ 
office. Unlimited potential. $99,990. 

HELP-USELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

369 Indusl./V/arehouee 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Doveloomenl 

industrial Suites 
M-59 al PONTIAC AIRPORT 

1200 sq.ft. $800/mo. compfete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sqft. 
Call AJ MontaNo 666-2422 

CfTY OF PLYMOUTH 
No-* 1250 or 2500 sq.fl. warehouse 
with office. HVAC. 3 phase. 

455-8000 

FANTASTIC SUBLET opportunity In 
Ihe beautiful Southed Techne-
ccnter. Office warehouse. 1000/ 
SO00sqft.Ce.1Cha/fle 355-1030 

For Lease 
Golden Corridor In Canton 
Take advantage ol this special offer 
lor a limited time on/y. 3 mo* free 
rent with 15 month lease. 580 sq. ft 
warehouse units only $200 per mo. 
2,000 »q. II. warehouse unit* onfy 
$800 por mo. Secretarial services 
avaHable. For. more Information 
please caH: 454-2460 
or evenings: 348-1833 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24350 JOY ROAD 

W. ol Telograph 
• Beaulifut 2 story building 
• Underground parking 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Ut signage 
• Single room and up 
• Low rate include* all uliiAies 
CERTIF1EO REALTY, INC. 471-7100 

RENT FREE FOR 2 MONTHSI 
Cory office 4 waiting room In 
hot Downtown Royal Oak location. 
Onfy $i50/mo. Cad Sue. 646-3765 

SHAREO 
OFFICE CONCEPTS 

Executive Office Leasing 
At If* Best. 

• Private offices 
• Professional 4 attentive staff 
• Full service buildings 

NOVI (8 Mile at 1-275) 
313-348-5767 

BIRM'HAM (Woodwa/d al Brown) 
313-433-2070 

SOUTHFIELD 
PRIME LOCATION 

12MILERD.& 
NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. All utilities paJd. 
Good parking, storage, conference 
room. Secretarial 4 phone service* 
available on premises. Ca.1358-5870 

SOUTHFiELO: We are dose lo 1-
696. US-10. 4 SouthBeM express
way. Abundant parking close In. Im
mediate occupancy from $11 gross. 
Sq. fl. available: 310. 422, 439. 474. 
540.660.820.876. 1200. 
HOLT OFFICE BLDG. CO. 21600 W. 
lOMileatLahser. 358-0555 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile Rd. near lasher. 4.486 sq. ft 
suite, nicefy laid oul and decorated, 
reasonable rate, any term lease. 
20300 W. 12 Mile Rd. 647-7171 

DOWNTOWN BfRM I NO HAM 
office for lease. Appro^Jmaiefy 400 
sq. fl., Immediate occupancy. 

• 478-6333 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office space. 3 separate suite* 

640,7504 1150 sqft. 
Exceflenl parking. 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN - PLYMOUTH 
Office space for lease. 

1100 to 3,000 sq.ft.. 
Call Deborah for details 344-9369 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* spacious parking facilities. 
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phone answering, 
copying. UPS, Iacsimile 4 word pro
cessing services, conlerence room, 
notary. 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RD 

SUITE 122 

657-2757 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1550 sq. fl. in attractive buMing 4 
location. Below market rate for solid 
tenant. Mr. HaK. " 628-8900 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 10 Mile 4 
Grand River. 2 office suit* In mod
ern air conditioned and alarmed off-
Ice building. Approximately 330 *q. 
ft. Include* ail utilities and mainte
nance, ample periling. Immediate 
/xoupancy. $390. 477-7700 

LIVONIA- CMc Center area. 3.000 
sq.ft. Ftoo tlanding office. Allow
ance wta be made for necessary 
bul'd-out. For Appt. eel, 427-5488 

LIVONIA MALL AREA - 8ub!eas« 
office suit* available month to 
month. Ideal for CPA, new attorney 
or tax preparer. Call Victor 4738810 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INK8TER 

Office tpece In active center. 795 
so. ft. lormorty attorney* offices, 
1250 *q. fl. formerly dental cltnic, 
axcefienl condition. Also 700 sq. ft. 
for retail. Broker* protocted. Carl 

659-1180 

LIVONIA single office, wtsl *Jde, 
near X-w»y*. $250 * month rent In-, 
elude* M but phone. Phone: 

464-2960 

UVONtA, 1200 »q. ft. *mie. lo-* renl 
Include* an but phone, somt tree 
renl. Phone: 464-2960 

LIVONIA • 6 MJe/Middiobeii; 760 
*q. fl., free conference 4 (raining 
room*. Also 6 Mile/Fa/mlngton: one 
room. CaB Ken Hale. 
Day»:625-0?20 Eve»:2«1-12ll 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile 4 Southfteid Rd. offices. 
1.000 sq. (1. $750 per mo. 
763 sq.ft. $600 per mo. 
Days: 557-0770 
Eve* 4 Woexendv 528-3647 

TROY 
Big. Boaver Road. Executive suite* 
Irom 150 sq. ft. with secretarial 
services. • 637-2400 

INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES. FOR 
SALE OR LEASE. OF
FERED BY: COLONIAL 
ACRES REALTY. INC. (313) 
437-8196. ASK FOR DI
ANE. CALL FOR COM
PLETE FEATURES LIST. 

UGHT INDUSTRIAL 
Green OaX Twp.. Livingston Co. 

5 Mile* from us. 23 4 96 
Office sq ft. 1.977 

Shop/Warehouse sq. ft 1.953 
Storage/Loft sq. ft. 2,777 

Hot Water Heat/Central eir-offlce 
200 Amp, 120/208 volt 

3 phrase-shop 
Complete phone and 

security system* 
Price $210,000 

HEAVY INDU3TRIAL-FOR SALE 
Lyon Township, Oakland Co-
10 Acre* with two bunding* 

10.444 and 7.200 sq.fL 
3.828 sq. I t of office. 

3 bridge crane* 
Footing lor heavy loads 

220 and 440 volt 
Heavy Manufacturing/Plant/ 

or Warehouse use 
Includes 5 acre site ptan 

Price $680,000 or Warehouse space 
for Lease (7.200 sq.fl.) 

NOV) -1600 SO. FT. ftohl Industrial, 
warehouse for lease. Close lo down-
lown and lo afl msjor X-W*v». High 
door. Can Victor. 349-1438 

WIXOMAREA 
2000 sq. ft. with storage loft 4 10 x 
12 office. $900 a month. TnjckweD 
available. Immediate occupancy. 

855-3330 

372 Invest. Property 
BIRMINGHAM - Eight unit town-
house apartment building with po
tential lor conde conversion. Har-
wood floor*, some updating, car
ports, private entrance. Great 
Birmingham In-town location. 
$725,000. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

Mi.'il-MARINA. baft shop, boat rent
al, home, docks. 4 lot*, health 
forces sale. Makeotfer. $215,000. 

HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 
454-9535 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AMBER APARTMENT 
TROY 

• Easy access lo 1-75 6 B'̂  Beaver 
offices. 
• Fireplaces 4 oak Boor* 
• Covered parking 
• Pel?Askl 
• Heat Included! 

362-3000 

TROY 
Executive Office Space, eoo Sq. Ft. 
John R. 4 South Blvd. 879-9700 

WESTLAND- Wayne 4 Warren Rd.. 
2 suite* avalable within denlal/med-
teal clinic Suitable for OraJ Surgeon, 
Endo D., O.D.. P.O, Dental Itygien-
ISt.274-8358 278-3570 

387 Bus.*Prof. Bldgs. 
Sale/Lease 

NORTHVUIEI 
Buslnes* location. Opportunity to 
lease or purchase In Historic North-
vfile. Prime sit* for your business 
Priced to sen. $125,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

388 Commercial/ 
Retail 

BERKLEY - 1200 *x> ft. EXCELLENT 
for small business, 11 Mile frontage. 
rev parking. $625/mo. Can: 
646-3232 or 588-820« 

COMMERCIAL and/or highway ser
vices. Telegraph Rd near IS6 in 
Redford Twp. 6500 »q. ft. with over
head door. $32-4040 

GRAND RfVER-REDFORD 
For lease or sale. 3.000 sq ft. Can 
be lea sod • 1000,2000 or 3000 sqfl. 
Bolow market rent. Can be pur
chase on land Contract Term*. Re-
lal or office. laKrlti-Weber 4 Co. 

3539494 

HAIR SAION 
1,600 *q. ft. «lor* In busy Wayne 
Common* Shopping Center on 
Michigan Ave. W. of W*yne Rd. in 
Wayne. AH plumbing 4 e'ectria In 
place. . 647-7171 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
Oualnl shopping man. 725 *q. ft. 4 
1100 sq. ft. Excefienl perking. Call 
Deborah for d«teit* 34.4 9369 

PLYMOUTH - Extef-ont Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial 3,600 *q. f l , lot* Of 
parking, acces* Ann A/bor tW. or 8. 
Harvey Si. Priced for the Investor or 
buyer user. For Information can; 
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE. 453-7800 

PLYM OUT/1 • Exccflenl Ann Arbor 
Rd. Commercial proporty-3,600 «q. 
ft., lot* ol parking, acces* Ann Ar
bor Rd. or 8. Hjuvcy Slfcet. For de
tail* c*1: FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE, 

453-7800 

AUBURN HILLS 
BloomfJeld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Irom $425.00; Include* heat, gas 4 
water. Blinds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 more. Short term, 
furnished unit* avaTable 
Open 7 day*. 

332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM 

Ocluxe 1 bedroom, centra) air. Wa:k 
lo shopping. Heal 4 water Included. 
$62S per month. Sharon. 851-4157 

BIRMINGHAM 
Deluxe apartment* edjaceni to large 
park in a neighborhood selling. Dig
nified, quiet budding. Easy walk to 
church. Hve theatr*. shop*, etc. 1 4 
2 bedroom. Cafl: 644-610$ 
If no answer. Cs.1: 649-8780 

BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN 
Studio apartmeni. Immediate occu
pancy. $465 rent, $650 security de
posit. No pets. Can 10-4 478-6333 

BIRMINGHAM . Elegant Victorian 2 
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher, 
security t'arm system. Immed'st* 
occupancy. Downlown Birmingham. 
Merrill 4 Southfleld. 644-7102 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 
2 bedroom wtih self-cleaning oven, 
frost Iree refrigerator, d'shwasher, 
bUnds, central heal 4 air. storage. 

645-2999 ' 
$700 TOTAL MOVE-IN 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, b»>cony or pitio. Credit re
port requ'red. 301 N. Eloa 
356-2600 Eve* 649-1650 

Birmingham 
UVE LIKE A KING 

PAY LIKE A PAUPER 
ONLY t l 

BUCKINGHAM MANORI 
• LVuxe 2 bedroom apt*. 

• Six, ihat* right, six closets 
• 1',*. baths 

• Fu^basemenlS 
• Beautiful selling 

- ONLY $300 security deposli 
And 1 monlh FREE RENT 

Call Claudia NOW - 649-6909 

BiRMlNOHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Newty remodeled 2 bedroom apart
meni* Juil E. of Adam* Rd. ne»t 
downtown Birmingham. Rental rttes 
include, heat, wtter, verHcie bind*, 
new kitchen, new appfanoe*. mir
rored door* 4 upgraded carpeting 

OPEN8AT. 
For furthur Info can 644-1300 

400 Apts. Fof Rent 
AUBURN/ROCHESTER 

GRAND OPENING 
2ANO3 BEDROOM 

LUXURY TOYVNHOUSES 
New England architecture features 
1500 sort, formal dining room, spa-
clous dinette, 2½ baths. fuB size 
washer/dryer, bfinds. covered park
ing, heahh dub, pool, spa arvr/ ten
nis courts are your* lo enjoy In the 
center ol Birmlnghsm/Troy/Rochcs-
lor area. Avondale 6choot Districi. 

VISIT OUR MODELS TODAY 

WESTBURY 
TOWNHOUSES 

SQUIRREL RO..S. OF M-59 
852-7650 

BIRMINGHAM - Manners Of. Spa
cious 1 bodroom. new kitchen, up
dated throughout Balcony, pool 
Available 12/1/90. $535/mo. in
cludes heal 4 water. 646-0217 

BIRMINGHAM - Oakwood Manor. 
Furnished/unfurnished. Defuxe 2 
bodroom. central air, patio, »!orege 
room, carport. $8OO-$850 646-0949 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MO. FREE RENT 

Bright. 50'* contemporary town-
home. 2 bodrcoms. waft to down
town, woodburnlng fireplace, re-
modoled interior, central air. private 
entrance*, landscaped palio. base
ment with laundry hook-up. 1 to 2 
yr. leases oflereo. Can Mon thru. 
Fri. for appt. OPEN SAT. 

644-1300 
BIRMINGHAM PLACE 

Luxury apts In downtown Birming
ham. Studio 1,2 4 3 bedroom apts 
available. Indoor parking. 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBEfilANE APARTMENTS 

ir> heart of town > Attractive Units 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

Oisposal • Central Air 

1 Bedroom - From $600 
(1 Mo* Free Rent Before Nov 30) 

Can lo view: 268-7768 
EvesVWeckendS: 645-6736 

Birmingham/Troy 

ADAMS CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

14 2 bodroom apts. In Ihe 
Birmingham/Troy/Auburn H1P3 area 

853-5599 
Air conditioning, dishwasher, 
microwave, mini blinds, washer/ 
dryer In each untl Pool, tennis 
courts and much more 

On Adams Rd. between 
South Blvd. 6 Auburn RO 

Hours: Dally 11-5 
Sunday by appt. (closed Thurs.) 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom with ga
rage, walking Distance to downtown. 
micudes heat 4 water, security re
quired. 258-4835aft rx 5 646-2199 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom apt. 
Centra) location. Heat furnished, no 
pels 2 yr. lease. Mature person 
desired-$475 mo. 644-7005 

BIRMINGHAM: 1 bodroom with 
don/office, available Immediately. 
Near Oak 6 Woodward HcatVgas/ 
water Inciudod plus 1 car garage 
$630/mo.. Bruce. 647-8484 

. BLOOMFIELD 
CLUB 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS LOCATION 
SPACIOUS 

1.2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
FROM $495 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
(new 1 en ants onh/) 

•CARPORTS 
• THRU-UNIT DESIGN 
• WSHWASHERS 
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• STORAGE FACILITIES 
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 
• POOL 
Call Gerry. 335-8810 

ABSOLUTELY 

FR 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern H*y 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* Man 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Ees'esl Way 10 Find 
Your New Apartmonil 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - 1st floor. 1 bed
room, private entrance, carport 4 
heat Included. $495 per month. Can 
for more inlormallon 649-0165 

CANTON- LWey-Cherry H.a area 1 
bedroom apartment. $325 per 
month Ca3 4pm-7pm 981-0293 

Canton 

BRAND NEW 
IN CANTON 

Unique studio, 1 & 2 
bedroom floor plans. 
• Indoor racquetball court. 
• Pool with waterfall & 

snack bar. 
• All season outdoor 

hot tub. 
• Cathedral ceilings. 
• Microwaves. 
• Mini bltnds. 
• Woodburnlng fireplaces. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Walk-In closets. 
• Individual Intrusion 

alarms. 
• Private car wash. 
• Rentals from.$550. 

OnHaggerty/uSI S. ot 
Ford Rd 4 1-275 

Village Green 
of Canton 
981-1050 

400 Apts. For Rent 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOV/ TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spacious 1 6 2 Bedroom Apts 
Small. Oulet. Safe Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTING AT $475 

981-1217 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfsldeApts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON • 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator 4 carpet. $400 {xx month in
clude* a.1 utilities. Also Plymouth 1 
bodroom. 455-0391 

CANTON - 1 bedroom, private en
trance, stove, refrigerator, central 
aJr/heat. Include* water onfy No 
pets. $400 monthly. Ask about our 
rental special lor new residents onfy 

45S-7440 

Oawsoh/Royal Oak 1 stop apart
ment shopping. Come Sunday. Nov. 
25th. 12:45pm. Office bunding al 
4000 Crooks. Royal Oak or can for 
appointment 280-1700 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

CLAWSON/TROY - Now 1 bed
room. Casablanca fan. mini blinds, 
air. dishwasher, snack bar. must 
tee $495. mo. 549-6685 

COMMUTER APTS • Royal Oak. 580 
Shorman. Spacious 1 bedroom, 
heat, appliance*, fireplace, patio. 
Near 696 4 1-75. 464-45042 

CROOKS 4 14½ MILE- I bedroom. 
carpeting, blinds, carport storage. 
heat included Lease No pots. $525. 

647-7079 

THE CHARM OF 
ROCHESTER 

The Best Value In Town 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

• Near Downtown • Swimming Pool 
Rochester 

• Heat Included 
• Free Cable TV 

• Easy Access to 
I-75 & M-59 

• Air Conditioning 

f£fW IZidge 
^*S APARTMENTS V 5-> rs x S J 

At Second & Wilcox 

651-0042 
Weekdays 8:30 to 5 

Weekends 11-5 
Or by appolntmont 

IQKHMJWWfjailMlgHWWIII.lUIBHMUWIWiaBgl EDBEBra n n 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms 
•2 Full Baths 
'Carports 
• Free Cable TV 
• Heated Summing Pool 
• Appliances, lauding 
Dishwasher & Disposal 

• Heat included on 
select units 
Walk-in Closets 

1 Urge Storage Areas 
Laundry Facilities 
Community Room 

557-0311 
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr. 

in Southfleld v ^ v 

rw-.ii 5 Daily 9-6 • Weekends 10-5 

.n. y., _n . . j . n . w i n . ^ . j w . i w M H w ^ t u i unii»P,.'|.^.IJ-iJt 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

SUPER SPECIAL 
on 2 bedroom apis. 

( I yr. lease only) 
(Mention ad for V» mo. Free Renl) 

NO OTHER FEES 
Private Entrance* 

One Bedroom • $495.900 sq. fl. 
Two Bedroom • $570, 1100 SI. Ft. 

VertlcaJ blind* 4 carport Included 
We offer 6 month loase* in two bed
room apartment* onfy. 

Rose Dohorty. property managor. 
681-4490 

VILLAo 
CANTON 
^ E S Q U I R E 

From $450 Free Heat 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 

Greal Location •Par* Setting 
Spacious • Bke Trait • Heat 

Pool»Tonni»«S»una 
Dishwasher** Microwave* 
Sound Conditioned • Cable 
On Ford Rd. Just E. 011-27$ ' 

981-3691 
Dally 9-7 

Sat. 11-64 Sun. 11-5 
Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
14 2 Bedroom Apartment* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Blind* Trwouohoul 

Quiet Soundproof Construction 
Vertical Blind* Trwouohoul 

Soundproof ConsTructk> 
Wa"X lo Shopping 

Oft Warren between Sheldon/Lirtey 
Mon.-Fri 19-5pm, 8*1.4 Sun. 1-$pm 

Evening appointment* avanabie 

459-1310 
CANTON 

1 bedroom furnished 4 unfurnished 
apartment* avtlsbie. 
•Sing1* story 
•Prrvatsenl/ence* 
•Prfralawitify room* with ' 

washer 4 dryer hooV vp* 
'Atlicilorage 
•Sman pet* alow ed 
•Short ierm* leas* tv^'able 
-Much much more 

Call or visit tods/ 
Ask for P«t 

HEATHMOOREAPTS 
981-6994 

(located on daggerfy Rd. 8. of f ordj 

LINCOLN 
TOWERS 
A Friendly 

Homey Atmosphere 
Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380 

FREE CABLE TV 

• Hci • AT fcy^ionjivj • Apô nces, 
incWng Ksfmster 4 IXsposal«Cirpet̂ ' * * * « 

• Cor.TiftJy Room • TV & Card Room 
• Ei5fti» & S?iy Room • $*«$* taa 

• rfealed Swr/ring Pool 

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-43 p.m. 

968-0011 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

400 Apts. For Ront 
Ctarkston 

GREENS LAKE APTS. 
Oversized 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ment*, starling from $445 per 
month. Lexefront livV>g 625-4800 

CLARKSTON 
Springfield Oaks Apts. 

2 bedroom, $585. 1 monlh free renl. 
Blinds, washer/dryer hook up, sell 
cleaning oven. Irostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, lots of storage, carpel, 
a^. 1.4 miles M. of 175 on ooue 
Highway. Almost new. must soel 
Ca3 620-9119 

CLAWSON/ROYAL OAK 
Krtty-Cal Kitty-Cat 

We lose you. Amber Apartments 
you'0 lose tool 260-1700 

LARGE 1 BEDROOM Includes heat. 
$340/mo 7 MileTelegraph area. 

464-1464 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Dearborn Height* . - ,-

CARRIAGE PARK APT8. : 4 

27201 CANFlELOOa j 

1 6 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495 

A* This Included 
in Your Monthly Rental 

at No Extra Cost 

Heal Water 
Air Ccnd.t toning Spaclou* Ctoiet* 
Refrigerator Intercom 
Range/Hood 4 Fan Vertical B'jsd* 
Garbage f>!posaJ C e i ^ f a n , 
Cable Ready laundry FeaS.tle*. 
He* Carpeting StcxA3«. 
Pool Clubhouse with library 
landscaped Park-Uke Atmosphere 
Close to Shopping 4 Expressway* 
Permanent Maintenance Staff 

OPEN OAILY 9-5 
274-7277 

SUN. 11-4 

LOOK HERE FIRST 
Finding the perfect place to live Is easy. 

WARREN PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

10 Mile and Hoover 
Conveniently located near I-696 
1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS 

INCLUDES HEAT 

FREE CABLE TV 
• Air Conditioning • Carpeting 
• Appliances • Oisposal 
• Storage Facilities 'Laundry 
• Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts 

Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

754-1100 

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
starting at $44500 

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEA TURES: 
• (^nl/aJAirConrJ.1ioring 
. TV Antenna. UHF-VHF 
• Wa'k-m Closets 
» Eiira Storage Space 
• Swimming Poof - Clubhojse 
• Recreation Areas 
• Sound CorxJiloomg 
• Plenty ol Perking 
• &j$ Transportation Ava-iab'e 

tolllow cneek 
IVEWBliRGKftOAO 1 BIC-KSOUIH 

Of FORO RpAO .N WESTiAHD 

• Gas Heat 4 Cooking G?^ 
- Ho! water 
• Carports 
• Carpe; i.-̂  
• Gas Range • Pe'ngerator 
< Cab'e A v a w e 
• Org3.-i-7.ed Activities 
• f*a!-A.Rjue 

?0
aday 723-0630 

HOUftS u^. f r , »4 
S»l Son <>.« 

We Accept Ceftifc3les and Vouchers 

f s Y Equal Housing Opportunity / t i 
£"0 7 1 / " 

Westland 

HAWTHORNE CUB 
The Best Value in the Area 

Just Got Better 
We Had: 

- Air - Dimng Room Ceiling Fans 

- Pool - Cable Available 
- Scenic View - Best Service 

We've Added: 
- BLINDS 
- BEDROOM CEILING FANS 
- MICROWAVE OVENS 

A n d for a l imited t imo S t 0 0 will pay your first 
m o n t h s ren l o n a o n e b e d r o o m Please cal l for 
deta i ls 

7560 Merr iman Road 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 „ . e , 
Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

T^'^^^'^^-^g^ws^^wwswwjiiis^^g.^^ 

Windemem 
Aparimmls 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
» m Baths Available 
• And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselll 

On Halsted </2 Mile North 
of Grand River 

FROM $460 

OPEN Mon. • Fri. 9 • 6; Sat. 10 • Si Sun. »2-5 

471-3625 

Thornberry Apartments 

GRAND SPECIAL 
$1,000 OFF 

YOUR RENT 
WUisl M o w hi l*\ I)r< H i l l . I'J'Mi! 

Live In Vogue, 
Live in 

West Bloom!teld. 

Spacious 1 bedroonv'efen 

and 2 bedroom krtacc 

apis 

• Full-size wasters & 

drvcrs 

• Cathedral ceilings, 

private palios & 

balconies 

« Eat- in kitchens A 

breakfast bars 

• Private entrances 

• Utility room for storage 

• Decoialor window 

treatmenis 

Attached garages with 

automatic openers < 

Central air-conditioning * 

Resort-class amenities ,; , 

including Clubhouse v.ith 

sparkling pool. spa. 

fitness center end tennis 

courts 

• Planned social activities 

• Convenient access to L 

1-696 

Localcd nonh of Maple 

Ro3d between Farmington 

and Drake Roads. 

661-8440 
Hours: M o n . - F r i . 10 -6 . 

S31.9-5 , Sun. 12-5. 

From $740 

A P A R T M Kv N T S 
A Vlllflgc Orccn Comnuinlty , 

MBEIKVABLE SAVINGS! 
• ' \ •„ < 

\ 
\ 

http://15O0so.fi
http://SO00sqft.Ce.1Cha/fle
http://rw-.ii
http://Org3.-i-7.ed
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2F* O&E Thursday, November 22,1990 

400 Apta. For Rent 

7 MILE - TELEGRAPH - 1 & 2 txxi-
room* from |38O-$4<0 lrvcfu<Jes 
rxwt & walof. Spacious, JSS-0073 

DETROIT - 7 WILE - TELEGRAPH, 
lovely 1 4 2 bedroom from $400-
$<60, include4, heal 4 *a lw. 

. ««-9340 

400 Apt*. For Ront 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE. 

Town 4 Country Apt*. 1Wt5 Tei$-
Qtlpt\ Studio. 1 4 2 bedroom*, 
*l«rllrtg al '2S0. utji.Ues. «pp>j-
ervcos, window lrtst/rv«r\l«.. Office 
houf$ Mon. thai. Frt. 8am to 
$:30pm. Open Sua 12 to 5. 

254-1829 

400 ApUJ-OT Renl 
FARWlNQTONWUS 

Map!* RWjAApU. • 23078 MkJdl«-
befl. 2 bOdrooMj, 2 bathj, carpet
ing, sppliancej.. central air, ea/port 
evMabfo. »555. 473-5160 

Ctasjifiod Adk-wtljlng 
Buyit.Setllt. 

Find il. 

APARTMENT LIVING 
THAT FITS YOU TO A TEE! 

(pyn^mmft 
We offer: 
• t 4 2 Bedrooms 
• 3 Bedroom Townhomes (2,4 00 sq 
> Indoor-Ouldoor Swimming Pool 
• 18 Hole Pa/ 3 Golf Course 

IIItfli • Clubhousew/Sauna 
Corporate Suites Available 

GRAND RIVER AT HALSTEAD ROAD 
Hour*: Mon.-Fri. 10-7 CALL 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 TOOAYI 477-0133 

400 Apte. For Rent 

mtv 
APARTMENTS 

Washer S Dryer In Every Unit 
Buift-ln Vacuum Systems 

wmvm'-r mhPi*mi 
' V U - ' j ' ^ . - . - .^1-1-^- .1.^ . .^ . ,1. - .1.^^^1^1.^. 'mtm&mitmz 

QUIET 

DISTINCTION 
,MJJifi.M.LQSXOE.£l«^MQLaild^ 

^citdh-? 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 

apartments. A community 

setting near downtown 

Plymouth. Heat included. 

Full appliances. 

Holiday Special 

FREE RENT'ti l Jan. 1,1991 

I ' n M O l ' l l l M/WOR 

Al'AR'l M I N I S 

455-3880 

Quiet intimate setting. Large 

1 and 2 bedroom apartments. 

Close to central Plymouth. 

Separate entrances, pool and 

other amenities. 

Holiday Special 
FREE RENT'ti l Jan. 1, 1991 

Pi YMoi iM Housr 
Al'AKI'MIINTS 

453-6050 

A York Properties Community 

Ifiecut/ f/fo fa/it(/ 
C \X,//*((Oi(i/((/tZ(( 

On €77i& Watei* 
•2 Bedroom 
• 2 Bath 
• No security 
deposit 

•1st month 
rent free 

Starting at 
s770 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 

'. floor plans 
• Euro-stylo cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave oven9 
• In unit storage. •--.. 
• Prtvatecovered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room ' 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/Jogging trail. 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275,1-96, M-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.., 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic Umbered views. Park Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl, 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Apartment living just got better. 
When you make the Crossing your home, 
you'll get more than a new address, The 
Crossings at Canton offers 19 different 
floor-plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And 
whether you choose a 2-level townhouse 
or a luxury apartment, the renewed beauty 
of this charming rental community shines 
through in every one. These apartments 
and townhomes are the largest In the 
area, yet are still incredibly affordable. 
Discover these features a t 
The Crossings a t Canton: 

• Dens & Fireplaces 
• Fully-appllanccd Kitchens 
• Patios or Balconies 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise room, 
and morel ' 

•New Residents Only. ' 
• Certain Conditions Apply 

Visit The Crossings at Canton 
today. We're just 20 minutes 

.from Ann Arbor and downtown 
Detroit, yet comfortably away 
from it all. From 1-276, Just exit 
Arbor Rd. West to llaggerty Rd., 
follow south to Joy Rd. then 
east to The Crossings. Open 
•Mon.-Fri. 10 6, Sat. 100, Sun. 
12-5. Phone 455-2424 today. 

IVoftssloMlly 
ma Mgod by 

DOt.DKN 

•*> 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $450 
FREE HEAT 

Spactou* •Great Value 
Heat 'AJr* Pool • Cable 

Soma 2 bedroom »• IVibaths 

Townhouses Available 
Just N. o) Ford Rd. 

5728 Ink steVRd. 
561-3593 

Open Dally 12-7PM 
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM 

400 Apia. For Ront 

Dearborn His. 
ENJOY 

PEACEFUL LIVING) 
CAMBRIDGE APTS. 

Qulat community surroundings, 
beautiful landscaped orounds. **-
c«".enl location - »1thln walking d3-
taca to shopping, church, restau
rants, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom de

luxe apts. Newt/ moderns eo" 

274-4765 
Ofltca Hrs. 9-6 Won. thru F»l. 

Sat. 10-*_-
York Properlksj. Inc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Bcautilul 
1,000 aq.fl., 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pri
vate entrance, laundry room. $700/ 
mo. RoUc/est Apt. 338-8226 

QRANORiVEn-MIDDLESELT 
GREAT LOCATION • 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 14 2 bedroom units 

FROM $510 
immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical blinds, ca/petlng. patios or 
bi'cortes with doorwaiis. Hotpoinl 
appliances, security system, storage 
»1tWn ep&rtmont. 

Enter on Tutane 1 block W. ot 
Middlebc't on the S. s.'de ol Grand 
River. 

Near Bolslord Hospital. Livonia Maa 
4 downlovwi Fa/mlnglon. 

471-5020 
Model open daify 1-5 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

400 Apte. For font 
BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 ' 

(Limited limo ofler • I mo. fro* rent 
with 1 yea/ lease, ntw tenants only) 

Includes appliances, vertical Wind*, 
ca/poting, pool, dose In Farminoton 
HiHs location. 

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on 
FeJsum S. ol Grand River. 

Model Open Daily A-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 775-8200 

400 Apte. For Ront 

FARMUSOTON HILLS - 1 month free 
to new tenants with 1 yr. lease. 1 * 2 
bedroom, 1 & 2 bath. *4$0-$S50. 
Applianoes, air. blinds, washer 4 
dryer hookup, carport. 348-5563 

-Chatham Hills -
• Attached Garages • Extra Largo Apartments 

• Microwaves - Dishwashers • Indoor Pool 

Starting At $§09 
476-8080 

on Old Grand River betwn. Drake & Halstead 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 

Sat. 11-5 Sun. H-4 

-PavHlonCour t -
Fully Equipped Health Club 
• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
• Washer-Dryer in each unit • Carports 

Starting At $693 
348-1120 

Pavilion Drive off Haggerty Rd., 
Between 9 & 10 Mile 

Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat.-Sun. 11-5 

FARWINOTON HILL3 
Ten MSe 4 MWdlebelt 

Large 1 bedroom, from $465. 
471-4556 

FARMiNOTON HILLS • Greenwood 
Apis, on 8 Wi:e. W ol Farmlngton 
Rd. Delui e 1 bedroom apt. over 900 
sq ft Includes washer ft dryer In 
each unit. Ail appliances, shades 4 
rods Close to shopping. 

478-SMO 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
SUBLEASE 
SAVE $100 

2 bedroom apartment 
"•The Oste*ay*" 

Middlebelt and 12 M.ie 
Lease at $650per monlfi 

Can move In DECEMBER 1sl 
Call Colette at 851-8940 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
From $475 

• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• 1 or 2 Year Leases 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINOTON HILL8 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 

1A 2 BEDROOMS 
PLUS TOWNHOUSES 

FROM $515 
Spacious apartments with tit condi
tioning, locked foyer entry, fully 
equipped kitchen and basement 
storage. Lighted parking and car-
ports. Pool. AH ulJiiles Included ex
empt eloculc. 

20810 Bottford Drive 
Grand RJvor 

0/ectiy behind Boteford inn 

477-4797 
FARMINGTON HILL8 - Sublease 6-
7 month. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, upoor 
level, wooded view. $670 per month. 

473-9453 

400 Apte. For Ront 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
1600 sq.ft.. 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
wa-Vin dosels, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, verlicaj blinds, at
tended gatehouse, and a 24 hour 
monitored Intrusion and fire alarm. 

FROM $855 
SUMMIT APTS. 

NORTHWESTERN ft Ml DOLEBELT 

628-4398 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

A RANCH 4 TOWNHOUSE 
COMMUNITY 

Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch, or 3 bodroom lownhouses. 
2½ baths. 2000 sq H. of iMng 
space, whirlpool tub. fuB basemen!, 
2 car attached garages. From 
$1475. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mito4M)ddlebeil 

851-2730 
FARMINGTON' 

Now Available novvfy decorated 
studios Irom $390 and 1 bedrooms 
from $430. Includes waier, appli
ances, vortlde blinds and carpeting. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT. No pets. 

474-2552 

Fa/mington HJis 

Make A 
Racquet... 

In our Indoor racquelball 
court. Other amentllles al 
our brand new 1 & 2 bed
room apartments Include: 

• Clubhouse with aerobic 
8tudlo& business 
center. 

• Mini blinds. 
• Outdoor hot tub. 
• Washers & dryers. 
• Fireplaces & cathedral 

ceilings. 
• Card key security 

entranco & Intrusion 
alarms. 

• Pool with cascading 
waterfall. 

• Rentals from...$590. 
14 MILE 4 HAGGERTY FD. 

Village Green 
ol 

Farmington Hills 
788-0070 

400 Apt9. For Ront 
Farmlngton Mil:* 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bolslord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $579 
3 Bedroom for $869 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoka Detoctori Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
WeLovaChlwren-

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, t'j condi
tioning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor. a.1 ubiillcJ except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
facilities. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills 
GARDEN CITY -Luna Apartments 
Autumn Spoclsl, 1 bedroom. $395. 
CaJlDoUyst 425-0930 

LIVONIA AREA - !. 2 4 3 bodroom. 
Individual washer/dry or. separate 
entrance for each unit. Tennis court, 
swimming pool, clubhouse, carports 
4 garages. $550 and up. Ask tor 
Move • In Special. Can 478-2025 

^MrQN/PJLYMOUIH 
— Franklin Palmer — 

FREE H E A T 
• Pet Section Available • Quiet, Country 
Setting • Large Closets • Dishwashers 

FROM $440 
On Palmer Rd.. West of Ulley Rd. 

397-0200 12¾ 
Daily 
9-6 

-HILLCREST C L U B -
1 Bedroom Special 

$ 2 0 0 Secur i ty Deposi t 
• Dishwashers • Blinds • Microwaves • Free Heat 

FROM $465 
12350 Rlsman (South of Plymouth Rd. 

East of Haggerty) 

4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4 
Daily 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 12-4 

.,.. ••-.i.-^ifrLkjmjr'i.'T'yuT•:•,-'.•»•*»-«;.«.»,'w*,iy-i„'.Tjr-j.^\ i 

^ -•*•*—•• Southfield 1 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 

ONE M O N T H F R E E * 
(Any month of your choice) 

OE appliances,'ceramic bath, centra] air, carports 
available^tntercoms. patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage ar.ea. laundry facilities. Ask about our 
carport special. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

Hours: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 - - « _ . - r t A 

(Closed Thuxs. & Sun.) 557-4520 
We will be closed Uie following Saturdays 

11/17.11/24. 
V 'Based on 13 month occupancy. New tenants only. A 
^».V'.MtW'F^Wi!U|- '«l .T.W».«l.U«A-W.;J.r«'gi»Ji t | . -ol . l ' . l l 'gt ' i iJWUlf^! i |^ 

FARMINGTON/ 
LIVONIA 

BRAND NEW SPACIOUS APIS. 

SPECIALS 
Rentals from $555 

HEAT INCLUDED 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
On Morrlman Rd. (Orchard Lake 

Rd) 1 blk S. of 8 Mile Rd. 

477-5755 

GARDEN CITY 
TERRACE 

I Bodroom Apartments 
$410 per mo. Includes Heat 4 Water 
OHiOO Hrs.: 9am-5pm Mon -Frt only 

522-0480 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom. In-
dudes heal, carpet, kitchen appli
ances. Available Immediately. $500 
security. $4O0/mO. 420-2439 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bodroqm apart
ment on Cherry Hill. Recently ro-
modeled. $425. por month. Heal In
cluded. Security deposit required. 
Available 11/26. No pets. 420-2079 

MARQO CAPRI - 28403 Warren, 
near Middiebelt. Spacious clean i 
bodroom, carpel. eppi:ances. heat, 
etc. On bus Tine, Immediate occu
pancy. 484-6042 or 425-9339 

Madison Heights 

FALL SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APARTMENTS 
Includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• D.shwasher 
• Carport 
• Inlercom 
• Newly docorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 Mile 
Neit lo Abboy Theater 

589-3355 

Madison Heights 

SPECIAL 
$50 SECURITY 

GREAT LOCATION 
LEXINGTON 

VILLAGE 
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 

Includes 
• Heal 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
•Pool 
• Newly docorated 
• Smoke detector* 
• FROM $445 

1-75 and 14 M.le 
across from Oakland Ma3 

585-4010 

Rive 
A P A R T M E N T S 

Located adjacent lo naturally wooded 
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and tOTniouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat Included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front eatrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Mefrirnan Roads 

Auzjns 
DEVIlOPVa«fT 

9^7¾¾ 
rJSr** ONLY 

J4p ON 
R& 1 BEDROOM 

'^ «465 

security 
Deposit 

only 

•250 
rl 

YOUR 90'S LIFESTYLE 
(ileus of 

Cedarbrooke 
BE A PART OF ITt 
6 mo. Leases Available 

' Vertical Blinds • Pool/Picnic Area 
' Central Air • Lighted Carports 
> Walk-In Closets • Easy access to 
• Patio or Balcony x-ways & shopping 

478-0322 
Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
476-4664 

INNSBR00K APARTMENTS 
The charm of Northville at affordable 
prices. Innsbrook. The best and the 
brightest apartments, fresh with new 
details to complement your lifestyle. 

1 Bedroom *'440 
2 Bedroom - 2 Bath *<518 
3 Bedroom - 2 Bath * '641 

Private Entrances 
Tennis Courts 

Clubhouse 
Pets Allowed 

Specials on Selected Units 

Open Sat. & Sun. 

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS 
18800 t n i u b r o o k Drive 

Northvil le, Michigan 4 8 1 6 7 

( 3 1 3 ) 3 * 9 8 4 1 0 
•n«1 *ft«.V» rtol wWi <pKi»;» 

Rochester 

ROCHESTER SQUARE 
s200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FREE HEAT 
MINI BLINDS 
MICROWAVES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Laundry Facilities on Premises 

FROM ONLY s455 
676 Main Street 

652-05'! 3 
D a i l y 1 0 7 S i t 1 2 - 1 C l o s e d Suncl . iy 

Other times by appointment 

NORTHRIDGE 

© 

Prestigious 
Northvil le 

1-2 BEDROOM 
from '505 

• Verticals* Eat-in Kitchen 
• Walk-in Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 
Handicapped units available 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

rPSv ,. 
LT5 *» 
•pfcz*; t 
1 T"\V «3T»nu< , T 

ill ' 
UCir P/ 

3 f» 

f 1 uw 

^Wra^^^ 
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One Mile W. of 1-275 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

346*9616 

mm* 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

• • rent from » 

, M15 .' „ 
Microwave Oven Paid Oas Heat 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennl i 
1 & 2 bodroom* 
,; Apartments 

Great Location 
Spacloua Rooms 
1¼ Bafh In 
2^edroom , 

Pels atiowod with permission 
Wajton Corner at Perry « >v 

Adjacent to Auburn Hill* \sj 
$"on.»Frl. 8:5 Weekend^ 12-5 5 

373-5800 

<Vilkde (Squir/ 
Apartments 

LOCATION LOCATION 
Minutes from 1-275 • 1-94 • 1-96 

FREE HEAT 
* Picnic Area & BtJQ's 
• Tennis Court 
• Pool & Sauna* 
• Seconds from 1-275 

• Bike Trails 
• Basketball Cour« 
* Children's Play Area 
* Vertical Blinds 

Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers & microwaves 
Individually controlled heat # air 

LUXURY FOR LESS 

FROM *450 
981-3891 

On Ford Road, Just cast of 1-275 
V/S| Daily 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-) |V /$ 

yftiaK.HRifa,iax!̂ u>m îi3ugazEag 

r%efflea3PaW 
o//AeQ)a^ 

(A wotntna £ni>me... 

ensington 

anor 
apartment homes 

• Spacious one and i\w • Within walking 
bedroom a pan mem distance of 
homes downtown Farmington 

• In-home washcr/drycr available 

Open Daily 

474-2884 
On Farmlngton Rd.> Just South of 9 Mile Rd. 

NOW OPEN! 

HILLSIDE 
A P A R T M E IM X S 

ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

l i f t (5/Ot" 11« >M 

i r t 
I oinrnifnf To 1 .ifecs, 
lu r lx r r>.«!,% M.ill 
A Un n .irmri 

v* LAKEFRONT 
APARTMENTS 

FEATURING: 
• H c a i Included In Rent 

• Washer & Diver !n F.veiy Apai iment 
• Cathedral Ceilings with 

Unique Accent Windows Available 
• Swimming Pool and Clubhouse 
Cable T V Available 
Private Balcony or Patio 
Central Air Conditioning 
Stolaye Ar^a In Rach Apartment 

• • ^ ' ' • • • • • ' • • ^ • " • ' ^ " • ^ ^ • ^ • • • " • • ^ • • ^ ^ • • • • • • w i * " * * ^ ^ 

Rental Office al Stone Ridge Apts.; just east of Hillside. 
Mon. • I'll. 10 • 6 « Sa». 10 - 6 • Sun. 1 • 5 

624-6*80 
FQUAI. HOUSINO orpomuNtiY 

tmamBmmsmmatmnmmammm 



400 Aptg. For Rent 
OARDEN CITY • I v j a 2 bodroom 
tparvrwnt, air, c«rpeUr>j, apon-
UK<». baJcony. f>oat/*«i« ct'd. 
$450. After 6pm 31^851-6219 

OAROEN CITY, 1 bedroom, rwr*fy 
itcotHtt, hssl lurr>!jft«4. Ho pan . 
UOO P*J» wcvrity d e p o r t 
4M-384(* o r « 1 - 2 1 4 « 

LIVONIA'8 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman cornor 7 Mile 

Limited tlmo offor: 1 month 
free rent with 1 year lease, 
nev/tenants only. 

Deluxe 
2 bedroom. 2 bath 

$620 

• AM appliances 
.Vertical blinds 
• Pool 
«Nearby shopping 

M E R R I M A N W O O D S 

Mode* OpOO 9-5 «IC<>P1 ThurfcJ 9y 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
GRAND OPENING 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 

400 Apia. For Rent 
Thursday. November 22. 1990 0&6 * 3 F 

NorthvJU/Novl 

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

lOJAM&MeadOAbfook 

Affordable K/jiury 1» »v«!ist>!» to 
you *1th lr>«a nevier 1A 2 txdroom 
o v e r b a d ipa/ lmerHi. WaAlng dU-
ter,c« lo uvooptng 4 roslsufinl j . 
covered parking. Sr. discount. & 
tit/ access to 3 ejif*esr*a>-» EHO 

0<-.» Bodroom-1535 
Two Bedroom - $595 
(Ask about our spodsJi) 

Opon Mon.-Wed.-frt 9-5. Sat. 10 5. 
Sun 12-5 

Novi Rd . H o f « Mifa 
NortfWJei b«sl vax»« l j ava.-!-

»t>!« to you with thesa I and 2 bed
room apartmonli. h«j1 included In 
ln« rryil. f r«$hsy palrrlod, c«ear> «s a 
whistle, up lo data. EHO 

O n * Bedroom-$495 
Two 8odroorn -1545 
(Ajk about our spocisls) 

Open Tues . Thurs B-5. Sat 10-5 
Sun 12-5. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 

347-1690 348-9590 

400 Apts. For Rent 

Includes washer 4 dryer m 
eacfi apartmeni. Carpeting, 
vertical Kinds, detuia ap-
ptla/xej. balcony, patio, 
swimming pool. Iannis 
courts, community room 
Near Shopping 

C A N T E R B U R Y P A R K 
; Mile Rd.. corner Mayfieid bet*t>en 
Farmlngton i Mwrlman Ro$ 

473-3933 775-8200 
Mode* opon daily 10-6 

except Wednesday 

NORTHVUIE. 1 a 2 bedroom apis 
avaJable 1505 to J585 por month 
mdud.ng heat l yr less*. 346-9250 

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Over 1.000 tq.ft. of comfortable 
sound condrboned tvmg 

from $497 
AVAILABLE NOWI 

includes hoi water. * a .V tn rjoset. 
porch or baJcony. swimming pool, 
community building, storage area. 

OPEN MON-FRJ aam-4pm 
After 4pm 4 weekends 

by appointment. 

420-0888 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

Deluxe 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments with balcony porch overlook
ing running brook. On Randolph al 8 
« 1 * * . H mfe W. of Sheldon Rd W f k 
to downlown NortmCe. 

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

includes carport, plush carpeting, 
apptiances. 

349-7743 

Hovl 

ABSOLUTELY 

APARTMENT 
INFO! 

• Savo Money! 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 680-9090 
3728 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
292W Northwestern Hwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Fordftd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 OaXa M&a 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
3W70 Oarfoid 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
Your New Apartmcntl 

f* 
i',.i..>,LJji't.iLii,-!i.!/t.i»jjjm.i;w»i-i.-f.ffvn»j->.iPm 

V 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
APARTMENTS 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
Starting at $380 

HEAT& WATER INCLUDEO 
Spacious i 4 2 bedroom A studios 

• 24 Hour Maintenance 
• Ce/pcCng • Appfiances 

• Laundry A Storage Facilities 
• CebieTV 

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a .m-5 p.m. 
Sal I 0 a m . - » 2 « o o n 

Model Moors: Tuea.-Fri. 3 p m-6 p.m 
Sat. 6 Sun. 12 Noon-6 p m 

425*0930 
>iimij>w»jnaaM.iiAU«*iium««snjuii—winms>,iui.ii»nmsap 

" ^ 

issa 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond o / i A 
From *640 

and up 
One Month Free Rent 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 
Farmlngton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 

Closed Sunday 

Scotsdale Jlpartmenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

- From «455 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS 

1 & 2 Bedroom • 1 V> Baths • Central Air 
• Pool • Laundry & Storage 

• Tennis « Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

G> 
Model Open 9-5 Dally 

12-5 Weekends 

Ott~S-Cv^! 455-4300 

NOW LEASING 

SOUTHPORT 
U f e v J 1 * 2 BEDROOM 

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 
f rom: 

• Heat Included In Rent 
• All Lakefront Apartments 
• Washer & Dryer In Evory Apartment 
• Thru«Unlt Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross Ventilation 
• Cathedral Ceilings Avallablo 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

LIVONIA 

DON'T WAITI 
They're going fast Spa-
clous 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Don'l wait 
CeJt now 10 find mora 
about: 

• Our spacious Irving. 
• C a/port Included 
• Vertical b^nds included 
• On-site picnic area wtth 

ba/toques 
• Great location n e v 
lh-0 nJaMa.1 
• Ask about our move-in 
special 

WOODRIDGE 
Call Ethel at 

477-6448 

400 Apts.ForRont 

LIVONIA ' 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 
RENT FROM $455 

SECURITY OEPOSIT $150 

Spacious i A 2 bedroom apts. with 
pkjsh carpet, vertical t-:,nd$, toll 
cleaning Oven, frosllreo refrigerator. 
d:sh*ashcr. ifrf,:» storage, inter
com, carport, club house. SJuni, e* -
erclie room, tennis courts, heattd 
pools 

459-6600 
" On selected un/tsonf/ 

NORTHVILLE 
Historic Ovjtncl. 1 bodroom aparl-
mont $425 monirt Includes heal and 
water 501-2727 

NORTHVILLE- Studio apartmcr.t in 
Victorian home, downtown location 
$399 pius utJ.ties No pels. 
Leave Message. 937-2682 

NOV! - Oreal tocetlon Large 2 bod
room. 2 balh with own laundry room 
(washer/dryer included) Avaisb:o 
Ooc thru May 31 $¢50 344-1564 

NOVI - SUBLEASE: Immediate oc
cupancy lor 1 bedroom Saddle 
Creek apl Appi.ances * wau>«r/ 
dryer. Ho deposit 349-5353 

N O W 2 bedroom. 2 Ostri apartaven! 
lo sublet Ooc-J'jly First floor. 
washer/dryer Pels ok No deposit 

344-4*29 

OLD FtEDFORD on Lehse/. modern 
1 - 2 bodrcoms, fenccO parting lot 
with gate opener Carpeting, heal 
mctuded No p«ts. from J310 Leave 
message 1-360-3642 

NOVI 

$ 3 0 0 M O V E S Y O U IN 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom 
aparlmeriij and jr.real 2 
bodroom lownhOuses 

• G'eal locations - n«a/ 96. 
6 9 5 . - 2 7 5 

• Minute* from 12 Oaks 
MalL 

• Fytj basemenis m the 
tffwnhouses with washer/ 
dryer hook-ups 
Vortrcai bi:nds included 

N O V I RIDGE 
On 10 MHe between Nc/i Rd 4 
Meado* brook 

349-8200 

PLYMOUTH - LAROE 2 bodroom. 
ail apptances. air. oil street parking 
close to downtonn $565. fcAl-5141 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

S t a r t i n g f r om. . . $435 
Heat A waicr Vicljded Senior 
D-.scount Central a'r. pool, sccuritr 

40235 Pt,-mouth Rd . Apt 101 

4 5 5 - 3 6 8 2 
PLYMOUTH, new large 2 bedroom 
with laundry room, app'-ances. a:r 
parking lot Awa-'atXe immediately 
No pets $650 por month 375-73e4 

PLYMOUTH - Nice 1 be<Sroom cioie 
to downtown with appliances. U'jn-
dry. cable Avaiiab'e Oec ) $425 
per month, no pels 453-1743 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. MayfiOACr Hotot. $450 
month Dally room service. 24 hour 
message service Cokw TV. No 
lease* immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marie 453-1520. 

PLYMOUTH - smaa 1 bedroom fa t 
stove A refrtgerelor Included, no 
pets. $395 a month plui security 

LAROE LOWER 2 bedroom 1 ta lh 
flat w-.th u i i t y room, large t / tod lot. 
s'o.-e A relrigerator mcCjdrx). $525 
pkJS SOCurily. 

CALL CHUCK 
RF7MAXCROSSROAOS 453-6700 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom dupiei. 
epp^ances, r^ir do*ntown. nice 
area, no pets. $460 per month plus 
security. 421-673« 

Plymouth fwp 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APTS. 
HAGGERTY&JOY 

PHASE II NOW LEASING 
LUXURY 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
• Indrndual laundry room 
• Apptances 
• Vcnical bl.nds 

Model open d i t y 2(, 
Sat Sun 12-6 

CALL9-5 
425-0930 
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IV@@@€̂ §§7 muM 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 

Spactous 1 & 2 beCroom apartments, eaĉ i 
wit/i i fireplace, minf-blinds ani) baJcony or pa-
to Pftvale athletic club lealuring yeaf'tound 
inxJoor-outokw pool, sauna, steam bath, vntiirt-
poot anC exercise foom Secluderj setting 
ajnidst woods and duck ponds Pets welcome 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONVtKEHTlY LOCATED OFf WAYXf «0 

KTVi-EtN WAWtfS 1 JOY. NEAR THE ntSTUNO SHOFf-.S<j WALL 
ft£KT*i Of FCE AS0 UOOf L OPEN 10 A U 4 ? M 

IMMEOIA TE OCCUPANCY 

S^aSKSHHS 

400 Aptt. For Ron! 
- PLYMOUTH -
B R O U G H A M 

M A N O R 
A P T S . 

1 B E O R O O M H 4 5 
2 B E 0 R O O M $ 4 8 5 

Year Lease Heat A Water Paid 
Ad-jits No pets 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH-SpjClOuS 1 A 2 bed
room 4partmei-.t-o.u:el complex Ap
pliances, heal Included. a*r. 
$465 -$5 l5p«rmor , th 
Apotcat<v.s 346-6077 459-2923 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom duplei 
Sieve, refrigerator, carpel 
$400/mo + lease A security Also. 
Canton - I bedroom. 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Pfymouth 
Rd A Hotbrook. store, relrigerator. 
air condrboner. wa.'k 10 tOnn. Ne*ty 
decorated Prr/ale enhance, firsl 
floor Ava"able ln-^ne<l3lery. no 
pets. $425 plusuM.iies 454-9818 

PLYMOUTH 1 bed'OOm 6¾ room 
sries. spacious kitchen Heat A car
peting furnished Best value in town 
See tKs before you rent elsewhere 
$460/mo. 1 >r lease, CKJ pets 
Arailatle n o * 459-9507 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

CALL NOW! 
A3 Our 2 bedroom,* ere 
rented so cea row about 
spsciou* 1 bedroom apart
ments They won't Lasl 
long 

• Spacious 1 bedroom* • 
900 to ft 

• Nestled m retdennai area 
Convenient to 275. 58 A 
14 
Ampie storage/b.'j-ids 
mcludod 
H O J I included 
PrK-ale balcony 

Ask about Our move-in 
•pociat 
Rem w'.lh a 1 or 2 yr lease 

TWIN ARBORS 
Ann Arbor Tra.1 

fjit east of Maggwiy 
Cat Man/ 

4 5 3 - 2 8 0 0 

400 Apt* . For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - SENIOR CITIZEN 
Specleis. Spacic^s 1 A 2 bodroom 
apartment* In Qulel corrrfrrur^y. 
Walk to thopptng Cryitra) tU. 
dlshwasT-^r. verticaf blind*, carport. 
pooL AvaKabs'a to <jua.'.r*d eppu-
cant* 4 5 3 6 8 1 1 

PLYMOUTH-2 bedrooms all appli
ances including wasficr and dryer 
Central ar wa'Jonj d.slance lo 
downtown. 451-0944 

mkmmWi rnmrn 
FIRST MONtH'S 
RENT 

;• Free Central Heat • Cable Available 
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool 

'•Beautiful Park Setting • Spacious & Elegant 
• Storage • Dishwashers 

• Vortical Blinds 

On Ann Arbor Trail. Just WesI of Inksler Road 

425-6670 

WAYNEWOOD 
( A P A tt I M I. S I Q 

1990 HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
(L imi ted T i m e ) 

$1 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

• 2 Poo ls • A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 

6737 H WAYNE RD 

W E S T L A N D 

S o u t h of 

Wos l l and Mal i 

M O D E L 
O N D I S P L A Y 

326-8270 
LH) 
SS0 off lor 1st 6 month* cl 1 year k i t * lor new resident* enry 

LIVING YOU CAN 

Afford To Enjoy! 
Hljry^^«i3y^><rw|^, ' ip^B> B ) i>paii l | i^^j l i i i i iW | l | l l j |a^gW 

1 fc 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

AT P0NTIAC TRAIL & 
BECK ROAD IN YYIXOM 

MODELS OPEN 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Sun. 11-5 
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(.1...1 • . . . . l . i m . n j M i j i i i H m i m u ' i * 

On I fl4 North 8«rvlc* Driv* Bttwton 
Haoserty Rd. * Qe1l«vlll« Rd. 

Letting Offk« Ofun 
Mon. • Fri. 10-0 

8»». 10-5, 8un. 12-5 697-8742 

i i . i f . . t i J i . . » t . . j . r t ; B ^ r -

Hm uw< u WM'\ 
1 and 2 Bedroom $Wf\ 

Apartments from V I i 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twolvo Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patlo 
• Variety of Floor A ^ 

. X r ^ l X 624-9445 
Open Monday • Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5 

r.QOAI. HOUSING O f l ' O R r u M l Y 

ii,mmassn\ ji.ii ĵ T ĵ.ijiuij \t nuixuii^uitiViiis^&ix^sssxiBsbti 

PLYMOUTH 
1 A 2 bodroom apt* *va.!ab:e Also 
furnished 1 bodroom. Featuring 
• Oulol single story design 
• Private entrance 
• Prh ate patio 
• Utility room w/lajr^Jry hook-up 
• Storage in attic 

PRINCETON COURT 
APARTMEHTS 

On V/Jcoi off Ha-jgerty 
459-6640 ei1 12 

P L Y M O U T H 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS AVAILABLE 

PLYMOUTH HERJTAGE is pleased 
to Offer CASH BACK BONUS w;th 
sigr.ng ot a 1 yea/ lease rt rent is 
pa^J On the !St "HEW TENANTS 
ONLY'' Please call 455-2143 or 
stop in Mon thru Fn 9-5 

400 Apts, For Rent 
pontiac 

ORCHARD LAKE ROAO 
r*zi Tekoraph Be3vt.fjl wooded 
selt.ng. 1 todroom e?1 Ce/pei . AJr 
conditioner, heal Ir-c^dcd 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS 

334-187« 

PONTIAC H.stooc OiSlricl 1 room 
plus kitche.0 A tath No pe l * Secur
ity dcposil $300 per month Includ
ing uti.tic-s Mrs S m i h 335-9214 

AT 20530 JOY RD 
i bedroom. $325 + S M U ' . I ^ C l e i i . 
qu et F e r « o pa/Kir^ A cable era.t-
abie No pels 637-62¾) 

REDFORD AREA 
Teograph-5 v. le 1 S 2 beovrxxr. 
clean. decoraleO. qux-i cirpvi ar 
conO.iioner. fc'-.-iOS heal included 
For mature prulcs^oria; people 
w lh relercnces f romS375 

PARKSIDE APTS 
532-9234 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from

 s475 
Featur ing 6 m o 4 i yr leases a^a idDi i 

Conven ien t to i r e e ^ a y S 
s h o p p i n g , a n d 
business distr icts 
C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n ^ . Q 

Pr ivate B a x o n y . P a i . c 

S w i m m i n g Prx>! 

C a r p o r t s Ava i lab le 

Beauti ful L a n d s c a p i n g 

Located on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n M o n . - F r i . 1-6. Sa t . & S u n . 12-5 
Eo-jai Mojs.r^Ot^xxn^-at-, A7CZ 1 0 / 1 0 

t ^ t W i ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

FRANKLIN 
(SQUARE 

( A P A P T H E N T 6 ) 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A quaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airport . 

ipduced Security Deposit! 
• tfj.l.isrr.i.i ,'>J.:J-J...j -,i: ..:••.i . . ':,-• . n. :•.:;:•„- i • :.l , ..'J'± 

Attract ive 1 and 2 Etedroom Apartments 

from *505 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

J u s t E a s t of M i d d l e b e l t 

i n L i v o a l a . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 

rl^&Ml(y,Q;t£MM 
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest. Tastefully 
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is 
Fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home. 
• Spacious I and 2 b e d r o o m apar tments 

• I n d i v i d u a l washer and d r y e r 

• Pr ivate en t ry w a y ba l cony or pat io 

• XXTurlpool appl iances and 

mic rowave oven 

• Swimming pool 
• Tennis court 

V- v:<, r..'. ;Sc Ar^rr.TTrrr. SS Vfv r v t'-*-lc 

42101 Fountain Park • Nov i <=> W i n y y 

Open Mon. -F r i . 10:30am-6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm-5pm "" 
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NOW YOU 

APARTMENTS 

WW"l««l«M»->^r!.|ri 

BEAUTIFUL 
N E W 

APARTMENTS 
WITH YOUR OWN 

WASHER AND ORYER 

CHOOSE OUR 
C O N T E M P O R A R Y 

STYLES IN PHASE I 
AVAILABLE FOR THE 

SMALLER BUDGET 

7111 wiled in a selling of lakes surrounded hy heauliful landscaping. 

COACH HOU&E 
(A P A P T M [ S T <S) 

A t t r n c t i v c 1 & 2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

& 2 Bed room Townhouses Avai lable 

from $510 
HEAT INCLUDED 
with Vertical Blinds 

KKATlRIM. 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna 

• Air Conditioning 

• 2 Swimming 
Pools 

K OTSEB 
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RSCIEBI 

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive 
just Noiih of U'. Nine Mi!c Rd. in SouMictd 

(one block Wen of Greenfield Rd.) 

Open Dally • Closed Sunday 

® 557-0810 

LOCATED IN NOVI 
ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 Mile East of Beck Rd 

OPEN OAILY 9 - 6 
SUNDAY 1 2 - 5 

669-3566 
| ^ A M f w . W E « H i r w . y } y ^ M j p ^,[ ,'J 

1 & 2 B E D R O O M 
L A K E F R O N T 

A P A R T M E N T S 

LQUAC HOUSING OrfOSTUN.rv 

tVMVr\Tf-"fif/.'AV.l-" .-1 C ' i!> 

A BEAUTIFUL 
PLACE-TO LIVE 
C E N T R A L L Y L O C A T E D I N W E S T L A N D 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom • Fireplaces Available 
• Pool • Tennis Court • Clubhouse 
• Central Aft • Dishwasher • Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Beautifully Landscaped 
• Within minutes of all major highways 

WFWacvst 
tff lrsxnva> 

wrv Holiday Special! 
- ^ FREE RENT 'til ton. 1,1991 

^CS553-\ j t W * - " ' 1 " V " ' " 

'•L ..'•^'••'.'r? 

VENOY DINE§ 
APARTMENTS 

261-7394 
s^s^SSS 
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400 Apt*. For Ron! 
(iEOFORDAREA 

FROM $395 
• Free Heat 
• large 1A 2 Bedroom* 
•Cable Ready 
• Waik-ln Closet 
• Lighted Parking 
• 1 or 2 Yes/ leas* 
• Intrusion Alarm Systerh 

FROM $385 

GLEN COVE 
TELEGRAPH V. mile S. of 1-98 

53«-2497 
REOFORO - 1 bedroom. Immediate 
possession. Includes carpeting A 
appliances, air. The besl ol Red'ord 
Twp. with an the amenities. MOYO In 
nowl I ast month's rent free. 
Please call 255-0932 

400 Apte. For Ronl 
REDFORO TWP AREA 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
1 4 2 bodroom apartments 

• Heat 
• Ce/pel 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen appliances 
•Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM »420 
533-1121 

Hours Mon-Frt 9-5 

REOFOROTWP 
Beautiful Lola Park Manor 

A qulol wen malntaViod /dull Com
munity, has a lovory 1 bedroom apt. 
available. Please can 255-0932 

,, -y ; • • ^ • J J S ^ * ^ 

* Waterview Farms * 
• Minutes f rom 1-96/12 Oaks • Free Storage 
• Al l Electric Kitchen • Dishwashers 

From $430 
Poniiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 

Daily 6 2 4 * 0 0 0 4 Sat.-Sun. 
9-7 12-4 

* Westgate VI * 
Minutes f rom I-696,1-275 • Spacious Suites 

• Carports • Walk-in Closets • Patios & Balconies 

From $475 

Dally 
.9-7 

OH Pontlac Trail between 
Beck and West Rds. 

624-8555 
Sat.-Sun. 

12-4 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Rochester 

A MOVE TO 
Essex at Hampton 
IS THE RIGHT MOVE! 

Make Essex ot Hampton 
Your New Home Before 

December 31,1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

Call for details... 

852-7500 
64 Village Circle 

Presented by 
The Fourmldable Group 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Senior apartments 
For rent with meals. 

Call 652-1950 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Rochester 

EVERYONE'S 
MOVING OUR WAY 
Oaks at Hampton 

IS THE RIGHT MOVEI 
Make Oaks at Hampton 
Your Now Home Before 

December 31,1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

Ca.1 for details... 

852-LIVE 
852-5483 

643 Dorchester 
Presented by 

The Formidable Group 

WEST BLOOMFllLD 

Brand New 
Luxury Living. 
2 bedroom apts. 
uiih I '/.or 2 baths 

• Ful l -s ize washers & 

dryers 

• Woodburning 

fireplaces, cathedral 

cei l ings, patios & 

balconies 

Private townho ine-

•| style entrances 

• Attached garages 

wi th i iutomatic 

openers 

• Clubhouse wi th 

sparkling poo l . spa. 

tennis courts and 

fitness center 

• Convenient access 

to l - 6 % 

737-4510 
Hours: M-F 10:6 
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 12-5 

From $790 

^USS1' 
cm? 
A ' A f l T U C N T S 

A Village GreeaCommunity 

Stop In For 2 Free Movie Tickets 
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Hake $ointe tillage 
A p A R T " M E N T S 

'PLYMOUIH. MICHIGAN 

from 
ONE A TV/O BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

$482 per 
month. 

fmm 

INCLUDE 8: 
u FreoQasHoat 

and Water . 
O Porch or Balcony 
D Swimming Pool 
D Community Btdo. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

Aparttnent 
Living 

finesti 

ATTRACTIVE.. 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS 

from 

CONVENIENTLY ^ LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 

OrvBeck Road, Just North of 
Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624-1383 
OPEN MON. - SAT. 9 6 * SUN. 12-5 

Equal Housing Opportunity 

New Townhoir.es 
with Old English Charm. 

Call For Thanksgiving Specials 
Foxpolnte's 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses are 
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds. 
Washer and dryer. And it's brand new but with 
Old English character. 

Of FA»MISGTQS H U H 

47)1127 « 26)75 Halsicad Rood 
L> Ui'-ftt* * lx"i» t*-ar*a. tt: MOD 

m^uBWJMiBumiiiiitimBiimwm 

• WESTLANO 
WILDERNESS 

PARK 
APARTMENTS 

warren Ave.. E. of 
Newburgh across the 
street from Meljers. 

Spacious 2 bedroom apartments with 
2 baths and private laundry rooms. 

1 MONTH RENT FREE 
MOVE IN FOR s650 
Call MorvFri. 9-5* Sat. 9*1 p.m. 

V 425-0930 
^tSZ^ZZZZXSZXM 

,dt„ 

%WJ. 

SPRING INTO 
WESTLAND. . 
IT'S TIME T O 
MAKE A 
SPLASH! 
Welcome to the 
warmth of our 
indoor heated 
pool, 
clubhouse 
and free 
health 
club! 

1IKAT INCLUDED' 
Spacious | <% 2 hcilnmm 

high-rise .irvtnmcnts offer 
ouLsLindinp h,ilcon> MOWS 

IDEAL LOCATION 
• Walk to Wcvil.irul Mall ami 

other conu'iiK'ntrt 
• Close to I 27*» A: I «'4 

TfdWESTLAND 
'A ^TOWERS 
A P A R t M f N t S 

721-2500 
Models Open Dai ly. 

Located one block W. of Wayne Rd., 
between Ford and Warren Rds. 

t l a M k & i ^ i ^ 

400 Aple. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO I-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• DISHWASHER 
• NO PETS 

FROM $445 

455-4721 278-8319 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 
QUIET COMMUNITY 
IN PARK SETTING 

1 BEDROOM APT 
. FIRST FLOOR 

• SOlAFUAHTILE 
• NEW CEILING FAN 
• VERTICAL BUNDS 

. NEUTRAL CARPETING 
• CENTRAL AIR A KEATINO 

• OlSHWASHEA & DISPOSAL 
• WALK TO SHOPPING 

• NO PETS 
•POOL 

$455 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Off Ann Arbor Rd. 1 block West of 
Sheldon) • 

MON THRU FRI9 TO 5PM 
Closed Sat and Sun 

455-6570 
Rochester 

LETS MOVE TO 
Timberlea 

MakeTlm'berlea 
Your New Home Before 

December 31,1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

CaJiord«ta.i*.. 

652-3920 
416 Timberlea 

Presented by 
The Fourmldable Oroup 

ROCHESTER 
UMfTEO TIME ONLY 

1 MO. FREE RENT 
t A 2 bedroom Apartments and 
Townhouses. Starting rent 1435 
includes heat Open Mon, Tues, 
Tnure. Frt. 12-«pm. Sit. 1 M p m . 
443 M:IW. 651-9751 or $SM7?0 

Rochester 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO MAKE A MOVE 

TO 
GREAT OAKS 

Mafco Great Oaks 
Your New Home Before 

December 31,1990 
And The Move Is On Usll 

CeJ tor detail*... 

651-2465 
940 Oakwood Blvd. 

Presented by . 
The FourmJdabte Oroup 

ROCHESTER Laroe 2 bedroom, 
utilities Included. foSO/mo. 6 mo. 
minimum lease. A variable Vnmê M-
•tor/. wane downtown. $50-0893 

Rornutv* 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bodroom townhouses 
Ranotng Irom $399 to »500 

Inc&des a i irtSOes 

Open Morv, Wed., f rl. Bam-Spm 
Tues. & Thura. 8am-6pm 
8aLl1am-2pm Closed Son. 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

AMBER REO RUN APARTMENTS 
Perfect For Pel lovortl 

1 A 2 Bedroom LWtt hi Royal OaX 
From »49« Including Heal 

Beautiful S«Wna Across From 
Huge Part A Ooff Courw 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador East. 1 b3<. 8outh ol 
13 Mile on OreenfWd Rd. lovefy 1 & 
2 bedroom apartment*. New 
carpeting, vertJde b*>ds. 

REDUCEO RENT 13T 3 MONTHS 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 

D o w . Doggy, where wn you 8Y«? 
At Amber Apartment* 

Permission they grvel 2*0-1700 

ROYAUOAX&CLAWSON 
Flreptaces. verUcaJ bcndi & tofts In 
many Amber Apt*, t A 2 bedroom* 
A studio*. Pet? AsXl 2JO-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 14 M i * A 
Rochester Rd. a/ea. 1 bedroom. 
Heat A water InOudod. »425. no 
pet*. AvaJUWe 12/1. 545-218» 

ROYAL OAK • ctean <fto\ 1 bed
room, »430 month Includes heat A 
water. No pat*. Crooks Webster 
• m . 254-3297 

ROYAL OAX deluxe 1 bedroom, 
unfurnlsod apt. Low rent fre$ heat. 
212 BaXer Court Apt*. Soa manager 
at Apt 101. 

ROYAL OAK-Newfy Oocorated. a!r. 
pool, balcony, no pet*, \ bedroom 
»<»5 month; 2 bodroom* »525 
month Include* water. Rental 
Special* now offered. 435-2514 

ROYAL OAX NORTH - Real ntoe 
dean, qvM, i A 2 bodrooms, air. 
alorao*. oil itreet parting. No patsi 
»450 A 4525 Jndvd** h«>t.62«-»OOa 

ROYAL OAK 13 A Crook*, 1 bod
room Include* heat A water. Carpat-
tno, drape*, air, oft atreal parking. 
»<5Jmo.Nopot»t 398-0960 

SOUTHFIELO-. ChMren A p«t« wet-
coma, 12 MS* A Telegraph, Avafl-
*.V* Dec 1st. 2 bedroom* A den, 2 
bath*, new atov*, dishwasher A car-
patmg, cenl/al air, atoraoe. heal In-
tfudod. »535/mo. l «2-0« M 

SOUTHFtELD 
krvery 1 A 2 bedroom. «450 • »605 
include* heat A water. »200 oft (Ms 
mo.ranL M 7-035« 

SOUTHFIELO • French Quarter Apt. 
Luxury Wng at its Finest, upper and 
tower 1 A 2 bedroom* from »475. 
Ctosa 1o X-wiYVahopptng. N (A 
Eight Mil* oft 6htewas*o». J54-3352 

tqpiti flouting Opportunity 

60UTHF1ELO/TRANKLIN 
2 or 3 bedroom epedou* town-
hovset with tn* exduafvtty ol a 
FrankBn Rd. addres*. elegant lormal 
(Jining room A a great room with the 
warmih of a natural tveptaca, 2½ 
bath*, master- bedroom *u«e, fu» 
ba»em«ni, 2 car attached Qv*i*-

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 

400 Apte. For Ron! 
Soulhfitld 

ABSOLUTELY 

FR 
APARTMENT 

INFO! 
• Save Moneyl 
• Save Time 
• Open 7 Days 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd 

SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2926« Northwestern H*y 

CANTON 961-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oa«5 Matt 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
35S70 OanWd 

1-800-777-5616 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way lo Find 
Your New Apa/lmcml 

SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

FROM »765 • HEAT INCLUDED 
Luxurious 1402-1761 tq K. towrv-
housos featuring: Central air condi
tion, lutfy equipped krtchen »lth 
pantry and eating area, master bod
room surte with wa."Mn doset. 2'4 
balhs-much morel 

On Mt. Vernon Kvd. 
(9¼ MJe Rd.) 

Just W. ot SoutMietf 

569-3522 
SOUTHFIELO 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

AB Townhouse* kidude plush car
peting, vortical bBnds, kitchen app8-
ances wfth brand r*w tert-cleanlng 
range, contra) air. private patio A 
parking by your door. 
•2 bcdroom/2 bath. I29l&qfl 
<} bedroom/2 bath. 1537 tq n 
•3 bedroom/2'-* bath. 1512 s q t i * 

FuO basomont 
FROM $672 PER MO 
Oas Heal 4 Water Included 

355-1367 
SOUTHFIELO 

FROM $645 
12M1LE&LAHSER 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Well appointed clubhouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lahser Road near CMc Corner 
Drive. Oek/xe 2 bedroom • 
apartments. »545. per month 
358-1538 559-7220 
SOUTHFIELO 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$450 
• Intrusion alarm 
• Free heat 
• Walk-In closet 

WELLINGTON 
PLACE 

Lahser near 8½ Mile 
355-1069 

SOUTHFIELO 

PARKCREST 
MUST BE OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE 

FROM $655 
Elegant tOOOto 1200 aq ft. of luxury 
1 A 2 bedrooms, waOt-ln closets, el
evator*, covered parking attended 
gatehouse, swimming pool 4 social 
director. 

11 Mile & Lahser 
353-5835 

Ptessa CeJ lor Our Brochure 
Southfle-'d 

WAKEFIELD APTS 
Free Blindsl 

2 & 3 bedrooms ava^aUe. 2 baths, 
laundry-storage room, contra) air. 
1450 sq ft. Private entry patio. 

356-3780 
TROY AREA, 510 N Rochester. 1 
bedroom, carpet, Kinds, heat irv 
efcded. No pets. Lease. »440 per 
month. 647-7079 

Bayberry 
Place 

In the HEART of It All! 

Conveniently near: 
• restaurants 
• shops 
• theaters 
• sporting events 
• major highways 
• downtown Birmingham 
• Somerset Mall 

• All new kitchen 
appliances 

»bedroom celling fans 
• clubhouse 
• laundry facilities 

1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
from $565 

Bayberry Place Apts. 
AxtellRoad 

(1 block E. of Coolidgo, 
N. of Maple), Troy 

Call: 643-9109 
Troy 

FREE RENT 
TIL 1991 

Luxury mldrlso 1 & 2 
bedroom apartments. 
• Heat Included. 

Great location In the 
hoart of Troy. 

• Complete fitness contor. 
»Beautiful clubhouso. 
• Covored parking. 
• 24houremorgoncy 

ma)ntonance. 
• 1 Bodroom9 from $510. 
• 2 Bedrooms from $600. 

8. of 6¾ B«aver 
on Troy Center Dr. 

between 1-75 A Som<v*«l Mat 

Village Green 
of Troy 
362*0320 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFIELD 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUAREAPTS " 

2 bodroom - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM 515 
Charming aparlmonl »Uh a neigh
borhood teding needs you. We have, 
afl amenities ol home. - including 
shopping and transportation wltnln 
walking distance. Come and stay 
with us. 

Grc-onWd Road 
1 Block N.ol I IMJe 

Ortico open dajry . Sal. A Sun. 

557-6460 
SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL! 
ONE MONTH FREE* 
(Any month ot your choice) 

GE appliances, ceramic bath, cen
tra/ air, carports ava-teWe. Inter
coms, patlos/balconles. Cable 
ready, large storage area, laundry 
faciU>es Ask about our carport 
special 

t 8EOROOM from. »495 
2 BEOROOM from.»580 

557-4520 
Hours: Oa/tv 11-6. 

Sat 9-2 
We w-.a be dosed lh« loflowtng 
Saturdays 9/22. 9/29. 10/13. 
10/20. 11/10. 11/17, 11/24 

(Closed Thur*. & Sun I 
• based on 13 month occupancy 

New tenants only 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

ASKWBOUT 
OUR SPECIALS 

RENT FROM »575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 A 2 bodroom apts. wtth 
ph/sh carpet, vertical binds, gour
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven, 
frost (roe refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom sysiem. lots of closets A 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna A heated pool. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

Sutton Place 

Full Size 
Washer & Dryers 
In your apartment 

•FREE HEAT 
•SENIOR CIT12EN DISCOUNT 
•FREE GARAGES A 

COVERED CARPORTS 

358-4954 

23275 Riverside Orlve. 
Southfleld 

East on 9 mde Rd betwoon Lahser 
and Telagraph (oppos/te Plum Hol
low gorf coursel 

TROY 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

1-75 & BIG BEAVER 
1 Bedroom 

$530 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

(on selected units) 

LARGEST. DELUXE 
APARTMENTS IN TROY 

1 A 2 BEDROOM APTS 
FOR LESS 

• 1'^ Baths m 2 Bed Urut 
• FREEH BO A Carport 
• New Vertical B-'inds 
• Washer-dryor/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large wa->-ln closets 
• BeJconles. De^xxa Carpeting 
• Individual Centra) AJr/H«al 
• Ocluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher A disposal 
• Swimming Pool 

2 BEOROOM FROM »$«5 
Special Senior O.tzens Lease 

Winter Heat Special 

Free- Glfl Just For Corrtng In! 

SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 
561 KIRTS 

Obtk.S. ol Bo Beaver, 
between LhwnoTs A Crooks) 

362-0290 
Troy 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 
RENT FROM »560 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apartment* 
wtth plush carpet, vertical Winds, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
'oyer entry, refrtdgorator. range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV available, laundry facilities. 

362-4088 
Troy 

NOW LEASING 

SOMERSET PARK 

• Great locationl 
• 23 different floor pianst 
• Health ckjbwtth saunal 
• Heat Included with rentl 
• local van service! \ 

JOIN OUR FIRST CUSS 
COUNTRY CLUB LIFE STYLE 

Can Today! 
643-««44 

TROYS NICEST - 1 bedroom apart
ment*. Include* Ml Hied washer A 
dryer In every apartment, carport, 
beat, water, central *Jr. dishwasher, 
and other appliances, vertical 
blind*, bafcooy. and pod aJ tor 
»610 a monih. Qu>el. setora. we* 
maintained sma-ler complex. Step 
up to quasty. Step up to Church™ 
Square Apartment*, (deal location, 
707'Kkt*rj,S-d,TroY. 

352-3177 

WALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMFlELO 
Tree Rent. V* mo. large 1 bodroom 
r>eai. cab!* air. pod. no pa'». * « ' " 
644-1153 «24-0760 

WALLEO LAKE 
WALNUT RIDGE APTS. 
1 MONTH FREE RENT 

large 2 bedroom 
Includes h oat A water 

Near Twelve, Oak» Mall 
Sr. Discount 

669-1960 
WAYNE - Cotumbus Apartments 

1 A 2 bedroom apartmenti. Nicefy 
decorated, with appJance*. »375-
»425 I- deposit References A cred
it approved 326-5207 

WAYNE-1 bedroom apt. » W p«c 
mo. Includes heal, water and appli
ance* New ca/pei. Can M1-2S23 w 
631 6291 Of 728 6822 

WAY! E • 2 bedroom Indude* heal, 
»tov», faMgerator, oft street park
ing. »425/mo. + security depos.1. 
Cal Agent 663-««« J 

400 Apia. For Ront 

TROY 
SOMERSET ARF> 

Spacious decorated I and 2 bed
room apartments A studios Ameni
ties Inckjde: 
• Owner paid heal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Laundry faciL lies 
• Balconies or patios 
• Parking 
• intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Close lo shopping £ 

expressway 
• Wmdo* treatments 

From »495 moniMy 
VILLAGE APIS 

Open Mon -Fr!.9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

$300 DEPOSIT 
(wfth approved credil 4 this ed) 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry R'J) 

(between MkWlebert A Merrlman) 
1 4 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths 

Pool, Vertical Blinds 
Secured Locked Hallways 

HEAT INCLUDED 
From »445 

Month,1* or Lease 

729-6636 

$200 
DEPOSIT 
(wilh approved credit) 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(V/a* to Hudson*) 

1 bedroom from $430 
2 bedroom from $505 

Includes air conditioning -
heat - carpet - swimming 
pool. C8b!e available. 
No pets. 

721-6468 
WEST BlOOMFlElD apl lor rent 2 
bedrooms. 1 bath, aa apptanccs 
Many other extras »700 per mo 
Please can Jan at Roger K/amor A 
ASSOC. «79-9700 

WEST BLOOMFlELO 
Large 1 bodroom. den apirtmentj 
with prlvato. attached gvage A 
oponor. Full size washor A dryer, mi
crowave, mini A vertical blinds. 
Rentals from »740. 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL DEC. 15THIII 

Thornberry Apartments 
661-8440 

A VWage Green Commurvty 

WESTLANO - CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 bodroom starting at »420. Heal A 
water Included. Spedal: »200 secur
ity deposit. 281-5410 

Westtand 
FORD/WAYNE RO AREA 

Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom apts 
Amenities Indude: 
• Carpetiig 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-a a setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Owner paid heat 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
326-3260 

Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bodroom apts. 760-940 so ft.. 2 
bodroom apts over 1000 sq ft plus 
large wa.VLn storage room) 

Balconies-Cv ports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited limo. new residents only. 2 
yea/ tease available, discount on 
rent C*s lor details. 

Beautifully landscaped with 
picnic grounds and pool. 

Conveniently located oil Ford Rd . l 
Woe* East ol Wayne. 

Mon • Frt 
Sat. 9-SSun. 

9am-Spm 
noon- 5pm 

729-4020 
WESTLAND- Immediate occupancy. 
Spedou* 2 bodroom. IV. bath. pod. 
carport. Appocatlon fee required. 
Otonwood Orchards 729-5090 

WESTLANO. Merriroan A Palmer. 1 
bedroom apartment Very clean. 
No pets $250 per month. Can 
5pm-9prrv 4SS-0454 

WBSIland 

WARRIS FARMS 
APARTMENTS 

Ask about our "SPECIAL" 

Spacious 2 bedroom uruls onfy. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 M or 1¾ baths. 
All units Indude washer, rjryer. vertl-
des. Central air and appliances 

Cftl lor appointment. 
Hour* 9am-6pm dosed Wed A Sun 

421-6200 

Westtand 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

Spadous 1A 2 bedroom epsa. 
Amenities Include 
• Carpeting 
• Park-like selling 
• Close to Shopping 
< Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS APTS 
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amenities Indude, 

• Carpeting 
• Owner paid beat 
•POO) 
• laundry tao'.tie* 
• intercom 
FORD 4 WAYNE RD AREA 
Evening A weekend hours. 

728-2880 
westland -

Western Hills Apts. 
729-6520 

SPECIAL 
$200 Move in Rebato 

& 
1 Week Stay In 

Phoonlx, Arizona 
1A 2 Bedroom Apartmonts 

Heat cVWotor Paid 
Cherry Hill A Nowburgh 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

10EDROOM-J43J 
2BEOftOOM.»460 

FREE HEAT A WATER 
$200 SECURITY OEPOSIT 

fw'ih approved, credit) 
8en>Of D-KOunt. Pod A *>. CK>5» to 
Westland Shopping Center. 

722-5155 

400 Apia. For Rent 
WESTLAND - BARCLAY HOUSE 

»300 dcposii wllh approved cred-i. 
Lerga super ele-an 1 bedroom. »420 
Includes heat, carpet, intercom. 2 
car parking No pets 425-9769 

Westland 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
1 MONTH FREE RENT ON 

1 BEOROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

WESTLAND AREA 
POOL 

Club House. Patio, Pots Al
lowed. Air, Carpet. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM • 
2 BEDROOM 

t««5 
»495 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Westland « Finest Apartments 

Cherry Ma Near Merri-nin 
Dsjly 1 Jartv6pm - Sal 10am-2pm 

729-2242 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom apart-
mor.l. 750 sq h Heat included No 
socvrit/ deposil tmmediala occu
pancy »415. mo Can Tom960-972¾ 

VrESTLAND-2 bedroom. 2 balh. 
view overtookk">g pond ilea/ West-
land Con'.cr »J25 per month t utJv 
(>es Cs3 evenings. 4S9-3402 

WESTLANO. 2 bedroom apartment 
Stove, refrigerator heal ncluded-
kJeal location 1470 month ptm 
despos.1 725-877$ 

402 Furnished Apte. 
For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? We hai-e corporate apart-
menis lor short term lease. Fully fur
nished with £nens. housewares. uMi-
nes. television, slarao and 
microwave From W95 Convenient-
h/ located m western suburb, easy 
access to en x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome m selected units CaJ 
anytime 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

20 PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with housewares. Rnons. 
color TV A mora. UU.tles Included 

FROMJ40AOAY 
MINIMUM 1 MONTH 

1.2.6 3 Bedroom Apts 
Unmatched Persona) Service 

Evening Appts. AvaJlabie 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 1-800-562-9786 
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted 

BEST W BLOOMFlELO LOCATION. 
Luxurious 1 A 2 bedroom. FuCy hx-
nished. oarage. Irom »1090 A* seen 
m Apt. Guide 626-1503 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

1 OR 2 BEOROOM 
Furnished A Unfurnished 

Starts at $32.50/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

851-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS 

BIRMINGHAM • OOWNTOWH 
1 bedroom executive rental with an 
amenioes. Ouiel, elegant and 
exceptional. »995/mo. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN Prime 
location 1 bedroom completeh/ lur- • 
nished. »695/mo. Includes utOtUc*. 
Short term available. 642-0093 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Complotefy furnished lown-
housas. 20 delightful 2 
bedroom units. TV. dishes, 
tnens- Extendable 30 day 
leases Great localion. 

From $960 
689-8482 

FAR.M1NTOH HILLS - 1 bedroom 
furnished apt. »500 mo + utities. 
Evenings: 697-7431 
Afternoons. 729-3060 

NOME AWAY FROM HOME, LNC 
Short lease EJeganiN furnished 6 • 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts 
No pels. From »1150 626-1714, 

Home-Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality lurnlshlnga. fully 
equipped kitchens, tnens, dec
orator items 4 eao'-e TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A E. .MC. visa accepted 

l/VONtA/WESTlAND AREA 
2 bedroom, ivs baths, carport, 
security. »610/MO. 
Can 726-5523 

$400 
Furnished studio apartment located. 
downtown Royal Oak Separate, 
laundry and storage laditlea. off, 
at/eel parting, air conditioning. No. 
pels. Aduti budding Appocants, 
must make al least »15.000 per year, 
lo eppfy. lease. CaJ Resident 
Manager. 399-0539 

SUITE LIFE 
• BeautifuSy Furnished 
• &rmlngham - Royal Oak 
• Monthry leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
•Lowest Riles 

549-5500 
VILLAGE SUITES 

Short term furnished A long term * 
unfurnished apartmenis/iowtyvous*. • 
Fui> equipped. 22 location* In * 
downtown Detroft. Ann Arbor A» 
throughout the suburbs. Unique trv .. 
tortor features wtth resort das> • 
amenities A services. MteMgan'a • 
largest relocation r/nv 

Rates from »35 pur day 

356-8200 ; 
WAllEOLAKfTW. BLOOMFlELO. ' 

large efficiency. Free haat. pod. Air, 
cabVe. No pats. »42S pkis »eourlfy., 
644'1163 624-0760, 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES • 
Westland Tower* > 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor- -! 
porate apartments taka ih» axon-, 
venience out of your refocaOofU 
Iransfer. Decorator design high rLs* -
apartments leatura fu»y equipped 
kitchens wtth uteni^s, maid »crvW.. 
Indoor heatM swimming pool, terf -. 
rts. excerUe tf^S sauna. Month to • 
month leas* r.aU»bM. ' • 

Westlind Ton-ers is 1 btk. W. o> -
Wayne Rd, b«t«-oon Ford A Warren < 
Rds. C*« 721-2500. 

404 Hou«os For Rent 
AUBURN Mil 18. OeSghtM 2 btd-
room bunga'ow. Mmi tonduion. 
bssemenl 6 owaoe. for rent or sale 
on I C , »70.000 or »700/mo. Auburn 
A Squirrel areA. «73-53>S 

OinMiNGHAM - LNTOWN 
1 bedroom, hardwood floor* • 
throughout, flreptsoa, J season 
e'assed In porch, prtvai* yard, ap- • 
pPanoo»,»/2»mo T39-67M 

eiRMiNGILAM 
NeutraTy decorated 3 .bedroom • 
ranch wtih cn« bath. l\V>g room . 
with fVeplace, beautiful open, wood
ed lot In r.<c* quiet ne^hborhood A . 
t2ce/Q4/«oe.t1W5ny>nth. > 

KATHY WttSON • 
«44-6700 , 

kUVX BROOCH. INC. REALTORS , 

http://Townhoir.es
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404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Ront 404 Houses For Rent 407 Mobile Homos 
• DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

' OPEN SUN. 2 - S . 560 PIERCE 
ttiQ9, romantic Victorian, 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, with library, 3 ca/ 

- 'gareo». Jacuni. oak floor* and pias-
ter, great family noma $2200/mo./ 

' pom til* Option. CeJ1647-6814 
SALES CONNECTION • 256-0652 

.' BIRMINGHAM 4 A I L CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 10OS WHERE 

T6HANTS4LANOLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
644 So-Adams. Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM - 8rlck 3 bodroom. 
dining room. Florida room, fi^e-

raoa, basement, ga/age, no pats. 
1,000 per mortth 641-9210 

BIRMINGHAM - CARRIAGE HOUSE 
Private. Fireplace. Acreage. Lovofy 
cathedral codings. Individual only. 
11.400. Jan. RJcha/d «32-3510, day* 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. 391 
Tomnsend Si. , charming 3 bodroom 
house. hard*ood floors 4 fireplace. 
»1,150 per mo. + utilises. 540-1400 

BIRMINGHAM Open Sal 11/24. 11-
1. 1462 Webster, 2 bfxa. N. ol Lin
coln between Adams/Eton. 2 bed
rooms, appliances, garago, (amity 
room. $650. 626-5136 «44-0410 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH 
tn desirable Pembroke Subdivision. 
Clean, clean, clean) 2 bedrooms, 
large (amity room with f^epiace. 
kitchen, dining room, (ront room, 1 
M bath, tutl basement. Move-In 
condition. Available Dec. 3. 1990. 
$990/month. Call Ooog or Julie. 
Oay398-9711 Evening $41-9720 

FARMINOTON HILLS - approxi
mately 1500 so., ft., attached ga
rage. 2 bedroom*, 1¼ bath, electric 
doubt* oven, dishwasher, disposal. 
CaB Mon-Fri 4 30-4:30. 73 / -4477 

FERNOALE - 3 befcroom. basement, 
garage. Carpeting 4 appliances. 
ADC 4 Section 8 welcomed. Pet» 
O.K. $400 month. 77I-2S58 

GARDEN CITY - Attractive 3 bod
room. tiled basement, new carpet
ing, 2 ca/ garage, fenced yard, no 
pets. $635mo. + security. 421-0137 

GARDEN CITY; 3 bedroom brick, 
super sharp, ceramic tile, krlchen 4 
balh, basement, ga/age. 1725/mo 
Available Doc. 1st. 281-6731 

INKSTER - Beautiful 3 bedroom. 1st 
ol Oooember. $500 mo.. 1700 secur
ity plus utilities. Finished basement, 
bathroom op and down, no pel* , 
fenced yard, t ca/ garage Wayne/ 
Westland Schools. 565-2696 

SOUTHFIELO. 9 Mile/Ink ster. 
3 bedroom, gas heal, lease with 
Option. $635 mo. Day* 549-8440; 

eves. 335-7851 

SO. I Y O N - Lake privileges. Slate 
grey wait-out ranch. 4 bedrooms. 3 
Baths, family room. Fireplace, cen
tral air, wet bar. sauna, an appli
ances. 2300 to. It., $1200/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

SYLVAN L A K E - 1 3 1 5 AVON0AL6 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath, fireplace. Ga
rage, l a k e privileges. Cute, clean 
$700/month 682-0077 

Telegraph 4 6 Mile • 2 bodroom 
ranch, full basement, nice area. 
Available Jan 1, $5S0/mo.. option lo 
buy! Can 6-9pm 1-519-793-3952. 

LIVONIA - MIDOLEBELT/6 Mile. At
tractive 3 bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement, lencod yard. Immediate 
occupancy. 469-0940 

BIRMINGHAM. Poppleton Park, 
English Tudor approx. 3.500 sc» ft. 
Beautifully decorated, 2 ca/ at
tached garage, pool. 2 fireplaces. 

.large enclosed porch. $3,500 a 
month. 647-7171 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedrooms, lease 
or option to buy. possible land con
tract. Completely updated. $650 / 
mo. plus utilities. 647-0105 

BIRMINGHAM - 14/Lansor. 4 bod-
.room brick colonial, family room. 
hardwood floora. M l wall brick fire-

¾3ce, 1st. floor laundry, 2½ baths, 
appliances. $1700 

0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

• BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom, 1 bath 
with loll, skylights 4 fireplace, newty 

• famodeled. Basement. 2 ca/ ga/ege. 
• A l appliances. 645-1089 

.BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom, base
ment, garage, fenced yard, carpet/ 
wood floora, appliances. Immediate 
occupancy. $675 mo. 855-8191 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bodroom home, 
frsshfy paintod. separate dining 
room, basement. 2 car garage. $695 
mp. 334-9842 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom brick. 2 
car garage, alt appliances, fenced 
yard, newty painted 4 ca/petod. 
great family neighborhood. waJk to 
downtown. $960 mo. 737-8989 

BtOOMFlELO HILLS. Bright airy 3 
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, attached 
garage, V.t baths, basement, $950 
mo. Michael, 256-2814 or 540-8376 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - Westchester 
VUlage. 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath ranch. 
AJ1 appliances, fireplace. 2 car ga
rage. No pets. Available now. 
JIuSO/mo. 645-9360 

LIVONIA - MIDOLEBELT 6 JOY. 3 
bodroom ranch, basement, garage, 
$775 (option) ..NOVI. 2 4 3 bod-
rooms, garage, fireplace. $995 (op
tion) 4 f 1.050...£XECUTIVE COLO
NIAL with appliances. $1,450. 
Call ONE WAY todayl 473-5500 

LIVONIA - 2 bodroom house In ex
cellent area; 5 ml. 4 Farmlngton. 
$525/mo. $300 Security No pels. 
Call after 6pm. 427-0279 

LIVONtA. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
redecorated, appliances. 2 car ga
rage, lencod yard, full basement. 
$750 + security. No pets. 427-0362 

LIVONIA. 3 bodroom brick ranch, 
finished basement, iv» baths on 
main floor, central air, alt appli
ances. 2¼ car garage 4 opener. 
$875 mo. plus SOCurity. No pet l . 
Agent. 522-6640 

LIVONIA: 3 Bedroom Brick TrMevel. 
Fireplace. 1 car attached garage. 
Partially furnished Of nooded). S. of 
5 Mile. W. ol New-burgh. Rent period 
Doc. 1 thru April 1. $850/mo. phis 
deposit. Can 464-6516 

UVONIA - 8 mile 4 Inkster. remod-
tfod 2 bedroom, appliances, fenced 
ya/d. no pets. $625 month plus se
curity. Ava-lable Nov. 26. 478-7585 

LIVONIA - 6962 Hugh Orrve. 3 bed
rooms. Irving room, kitchen, bath, 
finished basement. $600. per 
month. Contact Nab 586-7675 

NORTHVILLe: Detached Condo. 
19373 Cardene Way. 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, ga/age. basemonl. $1250/ 
mo. Can 346-5025 

NORTHVILLE Downtown - 4 bed
room. 2½ bath brick ranch, 2½ car 
garage. Credit references 4 deposit. 
Days45S-1977 eves344-1868 

NORTHVILLE - Large duplex. 3 bod
room. 1½ bath, finished basement, 
n e w a p p l i a n c e s . $ 7 9 0 m o . 
Days:592-2392 Eves; 895-1552 

TROY - By 1-75.3 bedrooms. 1 bath, 
fireplace, basement, garage. 90x400 
count/y lot, $675 per month 

828-9020 

TROY - Lfvernois near Wattles 
Attractive 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath colo
nial. Ga/age, basomont. appliances. 
lease. $950/mo. 646-0485 

TROV • new ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, attached garage, appliances. 
3208 Helena. Lease $950. 
879-6396 362-5022 

TROY - 3 bedroom brick l/1-levc4, 
family room. 1½ baths, appliance. 2 
ca/ attached garage. $900. 6 month 
lease. Joyce 666-4085; 887-2125 

TROY 3 BEDROOMS, kitchen with 
eating area, a.1 appliances. 2 ca/ 
attached garage. IMng room, family 
room w/fireptace. $850/mo. Can Mr. 
Woltman, agent-owner. 362-4666 

UNION LAKE-2 bodroom. fun base
ment, attachod 2 car ga/age. Huge 
lot. Weshor 6 gas dryer. Central aTr. 
$700/mo. plus security. Call 
623-1740 or 663-8543 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4 bodroom 
colonial, master 22 x 17. 2500 so,, 
ft.. 2'A baths, family room, fireplace. 
oonUaJ a!r, aJl appliances. Gray 
tones. Available Doc. 1. $1600/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

For Rent 
FARMINQTOH HILLS 

1 bedroom, $65 4 up per week. De
posit 4 references required No 
pet i .591-0146or 751-5590 

FARMlNGTON: 1 bedroom. With 
stove 4 fridge. References, security, 
lease required. Utilities not Included, 
no pets. Call Spm-6pm 626-1454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

1 bedroom upper unit, close lo 
town. $475 per mo. + utilities 

647-848« 

CANTON - duplex, cozy 2 bedroom. 
1½ baths, brick, attached garage, 
fua ' basement, appliances, large 
ya/d. $650/mo. Available Jan 1. 

462-2621 

UVONIA; 2 bedroom brick ranch, 
basomenl. kitchen appliances, 
fenced ya/d. no pels. $585 + socur-
Ity. After 6pm. 591-0998 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedroom, utility 
room, updated kitchen 4 bath, new 
ca/peting. freshly painted No pets 
$469 mo. + security. 278-0282 

N. ROYAL OAK. 2 bedrooms. 1 
floor, free washer and dryer, 
$550 per monlh plus security, refer
ences. 356-7619 

OAK PARK - near 1-696 Newly re
modeled. 2 bedroom, full basement. 
Available immediately $535 plus 
uliSties 356-1563 

PLYMOUTH - Riverside Or. 2 bod
room. 1½ bath, newly docoraled. 
appliance*, carpeting, baiemeol . 
No pets. Jan. 15 $650. 349-9192 

WESTLANO - Merrlma/VPalme/. 3 
bedroom, newty decorated, appli
ances, carpeting, fenced. $475 mo. 
+ deposit. Available now. 565-3668 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Middle Stra
its Lake privileges. 3 bedrooms, iv* 
baths. 2½ ca/ ga/age. Stove, relrig-
erator. dishwasher. Beautiful home 
In great neighborhood I $1.150 lo 
responsible renters 360-0481 

WESTLAND, UVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom ranch. Florida room, a.1 
appliances, basement garage, im
mediate occupancy. $750 monthly 
+ security. Ann Arbor Treil/Mlddle-
beit a/ca. Co.n 464-2845 

NORTHVILLE - Pheasant Hills con
temporary. Wooded salting. Cathe
dral ceiling, hardwood doors foyer/ 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 3½ bath*. 2-
way fireplace. 3 ear garage. $2400. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. • Birmingham 
schools. 4 bedrooms. 2½ batha. 
2300 so. ft. quad, on 2½ acres with 
pond. Central air. 2 ca/ garage. 
$1660/mo. Short term lease avail
able. Can 737-0049 

CANTON - large clean 2 bodroom 
home on large treed lot all wood 
windows, new carpeting, low heat
ing bLls. $650 plus security. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

CANTON- Large 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2 car attached ga/age. famDy 
room, fireplace, 2V» baths, carpet-
Ing, dean, large lot. $900. 632-6029 

CANTON TWP. - Newer 3 bodroom, 
IV* bath Colonial, basement, 2 c a / 
attached garage. 1 yr. lease avail
able with Immediate occupancy. 
$425/mo. Call Ga/y Donahue, Rom-
erica Hometown Realtors. 459-6222 

CANTON. Older home on 1 acre. 3 
bedrooms, n ta / high school. $600 
per mo. plus utilities. No pets. 

455-6565 

• CANTON 
•O bedrooms, newty decorated. 
Tarpeied, $700 per mo. 

517-223-0133 

CANTON - 3 bedrooms, IV* belhs. 
famiVroom with fireplace. 
alt ached ga/age. $ l 2 0 0 / p e / mo. 

- - 517-223-0133 

"• CASS LAKE PRIVILEGES 
f bedroom, j bath, basement, 
(careened porch. $550/mo. + 
securlty deposit. 663-4291 

. CLAWSON 3 bedroom, freshly 

.remodeled, finished basement, 2 car 

'S* 
a/age. corner lot. $760/mo., 
S5-1655or 288-1223 

OEARBORN (WEST) - Alt brick.. 3 
' bedrooms, basement, fenced yard. 
' garage. Very clean! No pets. »875. 
' + security 981-0273 

DEARBORN (WEST) - AH brick. 3 
bedrooms, basement, fenced yard, 
garage. Very cleanl Ho pets. $675. 
+ security 981-0273 

5 MILE/TELEGRAPH 
• 2 ' bedroom home, fenched Y*rd, 
• stove. $300 mo. + security deposit. 

' « 729-8718 

NOVI 
MEADOWBROOK 6 10 MILE AREA 

42480 PARK RIDGE 
3 bodroom. 2V* bath, formal dining 
room, computer room. fu3 baso
menl , attachod garage, a clean fam
ily home In a great tub with Novl 
schools. $1300/mo. 

Meadowmanagemont. Inc. 
Bruce LLoyd 348-5400 

NOVI: 3 bedroom. 1½ baih, 2 ca/ at
tached garage, family room w/rlre-
plece. central air. Available 1-1-91. 
$1200/mo. 591-2443 

OAK PARK • FerndSJe schools. 2 
bedrooms, basement, 2 car garage, 
immediate occupancy, $550/month 
+ security deposit. 853-0908 

PLYMOUTH SmaH 2 bedroom. Just 
completely renovated. AH appli
ances. Florida room. Central air. 
Garage Semi-furnished or urvfur-
nished. $775 plus utilities. Immedi
ate occupancy. After 5pm 453-8449 

PLYMOUTH - smalt 1 bedroom flat. 
stove 4 refrigerator Included, no 
pots, $395 a month plus security. 

LARGE LOWER • 2 bodroom 1 bath 
flat with utility room, large treed lot, 
stove 4 refrigerator Included. $525 • 
monlh plus security. 

CALL CHUCK 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

POHTIAC: Historic home w/la/ge 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. Good location. 
Attached garage. $590/mo. Mrs. 
Smith 335-9214 

PONT1AC N.W. - Completely remod
eled, dean, 2 bodroom. Near Wal
ton Btvd71-75. Nice ya/d. No pets, 
daya. 656- f970 eves, 332-3801 

REOFORD - BEECH/5 Mile. $475 / 
mo.. 2 bodroom. basement, garage, 
available 12-1. 1st. 6 last mo. rent, 
-f $200 security deposit. Call be-
twoon6-10pm.Wed.-Fr l . 532-6797 

REOFORO TWP.. home kilormatlon 
center has a free rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Call 937-2171. 

. WARRENDAL6 - W. Of Evergreen. 3 
, bedroom brick, formal dining room. 
. f replace, foyer with coat closet, new 
. carpeting' 6 no wax floors, 2 car oa-
.rage, basement, very clean. $635 / 
, mo. Can Dave. 255-5678 

'DETROIT • Clean 2 bedrooms, 
fenced yard, alarm systen. Outer Dr. 

' 4 Schoolcraft. $325 month. 
' $ 4 8 7 . 0 0 security. 474-1852 

• FARMlNGTON • DOWNTOWN 
•3 bedroom ranch, attached 2 ca/ 
•garage, dishwasher, completely 
new, $900. per monlh 661-1111 

• FARMlNGTON HILL8 

;<;. AFFORDABLE 
3 bedroom, 2V* baths full base-

.ment. washer/dryer hook-up, alt ap-

.pftanoes Included. 2,400 sg. ft., 6 
tr to. leases. Some with golf course 
.views. Immediate occupancy. Call 
.Theresa. , . 477-0133 

' ' FARMlNGTON HILLS 
^Ofl Northwestern Hwy. 2 bedroom, 
'family room, alt ached garage. 1 
;»eraofland. $950 mo. 626-2422 

-FARMlNGTON HILLS • 3 Bodroom 
ranch, M basement, 33X24 3 car 
garage, aft appliances. Great home, 
close lo downtown Farmlngton. ex
pressways. $795.00 pot monlh, 1¼ 
month security and $20.00 appli
ance fee. Ask tot Debbie Orlando. 
855-8546. CENTURY 2 1 MJL COR
PORATE TRANSFEREE 8ERVTCE. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 2 bedrooms, 
1 bath, dining room, family room, 
fireplace, garage. $600/mo. 
. 624-1321 

FARMlNGTON HILLS. A unique 2 or 
3 bedroom, targe kitchen, wiih ap
pliances. Immediate occupancy, 
$625 plua deposit. 477-2471 

LAKEYILU taka . 10 mlnutas N. ol 
Rocheiter. Furnished lakefront 3 
bedrooms, 2 belhi , Jeouul, (Ire-
place, 1st floor laundry, 2 ca/ oa
rage. No pats. »1.050 mo. 652-4460 

•H0ME8OFTHEWEEK 
DETROIT • EvergreerVPrymouth. 3 
bodroom, 2 car oarage, fenced 
yjrd, corner lot. $ W / r r * > . 

LIVONtA • 3" 6 E 0 R C O M , 2 M 
baths, tA apptianoas, family room, 2 
ca/ attached garage. 6 Mile/Oil Rd. 
* r « a . $ U 5 0 / m o . 

NOVI • 3 bedroom, 2 bath ralsod 
ranch, lakefront, 2 ca/ garsge, near 
l - V 8 4 l 2 O a k s . 4 l . 1 0 0 / m o . 

, 8 MONTH l € A S E OR LONGER 

HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE 
477-6960 

LtvpNIA. 2 bedroom, Mvr tarpot, 
home on V* tcf*. new tile In kllchon, 
new paint tjvoucjhoul. totl«14 snow-
• r h M (part'ary finished taso-
4pcv)t)$72S nv> + security.625-0371 

BEDFORD • 2 bedroom, extra clean, 
great basement, Anderson win
dows, newer siding, stove, refrigera
tor, washer 6 dryer. Fenced yard. 
$600/mo plus security 453-8169 

REOFORO. 3 bedroom ranch, new 
carpel throughout, fenced ya/d. 
Storaoe shed. S Mile 6 Beoch area. 
$550 plus security. Call after 
5.30 PM. 981-0187 

WESTLAND 
No pain Is Involved In choosing your 

residence at Glonwood Gardens. 

We offer a convenient Westland lo
cation that appeals to singles, (ami
nes and seniors as well 

Our 2 bedroom, 1 bath ranch homes 
feature: 

• Newty remodeled kitchens 
•Full basements 
• Private Entrances, driveways. 

and yards. 

Novembor Move-Ins Available 
$475.00 

On v'te management 4 maintenance 
Call Susan at 721-8111 for addi

tional Information and directions. 
We p fomHe. l t doesn't hum 

Office: 2758 Ackley. Westland 
Open 9anv5pm. Mon-Sat 

WESTLAND • pleasant, dean ranch. 
2¼ ca/ ga/»ge. 3 bodrooms, Bvtng 
room, dining L, Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, air. carpeted, window 
treatments, table, utility room. Con
venient location. Rent $650 plus util
ities, security deposit. NO pels. 

1-313-981-1817 

WESTLANO - Palmer 6 Venoy, un
furnished, ctaan, fenced yard. 
Washer dryer hookup Section 8. 
PetSOkEHO 722-6444 

410 Flats 

412 Townhou8e8« 
Condos For Rent 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS ranch condo. 
Fully furnished. 2 bodroom with den, 
IV* baths, fireplace. 1 car ga/age. 
easy access to Birmingham 6 an 
Irecways. $900 monlh. Executive 6 
month lease. Available Ooc I 644-
7036. After Nov 26. 1-800-423-2721 

CLARKSTON AREA luxury condo. 
Furnished lakefront. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, cathodraf ceKng. fireplace, 
termrenlal/ta'a 673-9859 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 14 M.le 4 
Norlh*estern area I bodroom up
per ranch, complete kitchen, car
port, balcony, immaculate condi
tion. Immodlale occupney - $535. 
Country Glen Con<5os Bruce Uoyd. 
Meadowmanag6meni 346-5400 

FARMlNGTON HILLS Condos (or 
lease or sale t bodroom. reason
able rate $450 per month 477-2573 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 14 4 Hag-
ge/ly. 2 bedroom, iv* bath, fire
place. M l basemonl. washer/dryer, 
tennis, pool $750/mo 476-9468 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - Qu.et 1 Dod-
room condo Pool, tennis 4 car porl 
Near shopping & X-wayv immediate 
occupancy. $550 mo 477-9690 

FARMlNGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
$695 + security AvaMable Doc 1st 
or 15th. Swimming pool, tennis 14/ 
Orchard Lake. 751-3957 

FARMlNGTON HILLS 
2 4 3 bodroom ranch 4 lownhouses. 
2½ baths. 2.000 tq I t . 2 car at
tached garago. fua basement, exclu
sive community fr cm $ 14 7 5/nx> 

851-2730 
COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile - Mlddlebelt 

BIRMINGHAM 
Charming downtown location is 
yours with this 2 bodroom lower flat 
LMng room with fireplace, base
ment and a one car garage No pels 
$750 month. 

KATHY WILSON 
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN: 328 W 
Brown. Lower unit New carpet, now 
palnl. central air. 1 bedroom, fun 
basemonl. Nov. 1. $660/mo. 
Jorry: 644-1576 Robert: 647-0631 

OEARBORN - Freshly painted, 
beautiful upper. 2 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room. n<?w stove 4 re-
(rigorator, table, enclosed back 
porch, open front porch, window 
treatments, garage. Convenient to 
tree-ways/shopping. $425 rent plus 
socurity deposit, pay hall heal'ng. 
NO pots. 1-313-981-1817 

FERNOALE - Attractive 2 bodroom. 
lovely dining room, fireplace, hard
wood floora, mini blinds, basement, 
fenced yard. Pet is OK. $585/MO. 
Call 626-4337 

REOFORO TYVP. - large 2 bedroom 
deluxe unit, fireplace, large master 
bedroom with dressing area. AB ap
pliances Induding washer 6 dryer. 
Outside lawn maintenance included 
$635/mo. Can Dave 255-5678 

Or 477-6409 

ROCHESTER-UPPER FLAT 
2 bodrroom, large kitchen, front 
porch, living room, basemonl. excel-
lenl condition. $810 per month. 
979-440OOT 652-3149 

WESTLAND- 3 bedroom brick, full 
basement. 2½ car garage, patio, air. 
family room, appliances. *750 /mo. 
11000 security. 728-1169 

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, stove re
frigerator included. $600'mo. 

721-2064 

WHY PAY RENT? 
When you can own for so 
little or less? 
RED CARPET KEIM PLUS 

277-7777 
W. BLOOMFIELO - Lakefront beau
ty. 3-4 bodrooms. 2 baths. W. 
Bloomfield schools. $900 per mo. 

649-2649 

W. BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT 
Scenic wooded waterfront lot. New
ly modernljed 6 landscaped. 3 bed
room. IV* bath, fireplace, family 
room. 2 car attached garage, l a w n / 
snow care. $1500. .681-0373 

W. BLOOMFIELO 2 bedrooms, car-
port, fenced yard, new carpeting 6 
built-in oven, lake privileges. W. 
Bloomfield School».$550 649-2649 

W. BIOOMFIELO-Lakefront. Excep
tional 2 bedroom ranch Including 
new appliancea, fenced ya/d. beach. 
$710. 768-1987 or 356-1288 

W. BLOOMFIELO - beaullrul 3 bed
room. 2 bath. 2½ ca/ garage, home 
w/Cass Lake access. $ f050 /mo . 
681-5431©r 616-962-2746 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedrooms, new 
throughout, barn style oarage, 
Union Lake access, AvaflabTe now. 
$6S0/mo. plus security. Call, 
9am-5pm 356-2764 OR 355-9505 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, 2 car garage, air. family room 
w/flreplace, deck, $ 1400/mo., plus 
1 mo. security. 375-0363 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom. 
i'A baths, gas heat, garage, fenced 
ya/d. rent with option. $975 /no. 
bays 549-6840: eves. 335-7651 

R O C H E S T E R H I L L S - 2 5 8 0 
Stoodtoigh, 3 ' bedroom, 2 bath, 
basement, fireplace, appliances. 1 
acre treed. 2 ce/ ga/age. Available 
Dec. 1 . $ l , i 0 0 / m o . 995-1265 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Spadous open planned bl-level with 
3 bodrooms, 2 baths, carpeted, fire
place, centre! air, appliances. la/g« 
fenced ya/d. $650. Ma}S5tle Proper
ties Inc. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER Kills - executive 
home, 3300sqlt., 4 bedroom. 3 
baths, 2 ca/ garage, near schools, 
landscaped. $2000 . 377-2356 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch, IV* baths. No pets, non 
smoker, $700/rho. plus security. 
Available immediately. 652-2575 

N. ROYAL OAK - Brick cape cod, 3 
or 4 bodroom. 2 baths, kitchen ap-
plianc**. washer/dryor. hardwood 
r o o r i . plasie/ cove, available 
Immed'atefy, $600 per month. 
Caa Bruce. 647-8484 

ROYAL OAK - A very nice family 
home. 3 bedroom bungaJow, 13 Mile 
4 Main Area. $700. per monlh + 
security 363-5351 

ROYAL OAK. 2 or 3 bedroom, beau
tiful country Wtcnen, 2 ear garage. 
Close to freeway, no pels, AvaJabie 
J a n . 1 , $ 7 2 0 . e v » . 693-4044 

ROYAL OAK. 2 l lory house In town 
fireplace, 3 bodrooms, cathedra) 
oewng in m « i l e / \ bedroom, glass 
porch, 11* baths, $1200 540-9334 

ROYAL OAK, 12/Woodward. targe 
att/activev decorated, iv* bath 
brick cape cod wftM garage, In famfty 
neighborhood. $895 month, a* ap
pliances. Non smokers prafrxred. 
Evenings. 645-5948. 

ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom, b ise-
ment, oarage. Carpeting A appH-
anoes. Pets O.K. ADO 4 Section 8 
welcomed. $52$ month: 771-2654 

SOUTHFEHO • 11 Mite 4 Evergreen. 
3 bedroom, 1 b i l h ranch, slove, 
central «!/, $700 month. Available 
Deo. | . 350-2607 

60UTHFIEL0 . Greonnold/12 M i * , 2 
bodroom, $600 month. . 360-1114 

SOUTHFIELO • 10 4 Beech, 3 bed
rooms, f bath, 3 acres, 2 car ga
rage, seperata work building, no «p-
p»ance». $800/rw>. pkj i utilities. \ 
year lease. Referencos. 357.1000 

W. BLOOMFIELO, Pine Lake privi
leges, on 2 canals, 3 doorwails. 3 
bedrooms, very private. Pontlac 
schools. $1150 per mo. 681-5632 

405 Property 
Manogemont 

ROYAL OAK - Beautiful 6 Spacious 
2 bedroom lower, all hardwood 
floors, over I2O0 sq.ft., $700 month 
+ utilities. 545-0476 

WAYNE - Oulel residential neigh
borhood. LOWER 1 Bedroom, avail
able Doe. 1. Spacious unit Includes 
lormal dining room, newer kltchon 
with stove and refrigerator, baso
menl w/washor/dryer. 1 ca/ ga/age. 
$495 Including gas 6 water. 
NO P r f S . C a l Sherry Underwood. 
RE/MAX 100 425-6769 

412 Townhou8e3-
Condos For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMlNGTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches with aitached ga
rages, fun amenities. 

Westbury-Aubu/n His 652-7550 
Weatherstone-Soulhfleld 350-1296 

Foxpointe-Farm!ngton His 473-1127 
Summll-Farmlngton His 626-4396 

Covington Oub-Fa/m!nglon His 
851-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

352-3800 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION 
A PERFECT 10 - three bedroom de
signer unit. Birmingham location. 
$675/mo. - lease option. 
Ask for Donna MoManus 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM 645-5800 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We persone/ae our service lo meet 
your leasing 4 managemeni needs. 
• 8roker - Bonded 
> SpodaHzJng in corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a dodslon. can us! 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 
LANDLORDS. HOMEOWNERS 

Let a professional lease 4 
manage vour property for you. 

Carpenter Management 548-6000 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check our compfele rental/properly 
mahegomenl service recornrnended 
try many major corporations. Ovor 
25 years experience, reasonable 
rales. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* Listing is A Oood Buyl 
t 4 H N . Woodward 647-1898 

MEAOOWMANAGEMENT, INC. 
SINGLE FAMILY HOME LEASING 

4 MANAGEMENT PROGRAM 
IS ABOVE THE nEST • 

• Ovor 20/yrs. experience 
< Accredited mansoement organ. 
• Member ol Institute Of 

real (state.managemeni 
• Licensed real estate broker 
• Competitive r i tes 
• tniured, bonded 
• Fulltime start 
• 24/hr emergency servtoe 

WE MANAGE 
T O MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

BRUCE ILOYO 

348-5400 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

OHtOh) LAKE are* • 4 bodroom 
lakelront. Beautiful (rood setting. 
6 u n « t view. Dishes. Linens. $1,600 
per mo. Short/long term. 6 5 1 6 5 0 9 

W . BLOOMFIELO, large family room 
ov&rlooki Upper Straits lake, a 
bedroom ratsed ranch. 2 rt/epiaces, 
•niched oarage, $650 per month. 
Jsn-MarrA Message. 360-0611 

Bir m Ing ham/Cia wson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spacious execulrve lownhouses. 2 
bedrooms. 1½ balhs. These charm
ing rentals are more I ke a house 
with private fenced patio ya/d. Indi
vidual ful basements, central air. 
deluxe kHchqn, covered parking 4 
more. EHO No pels, 

$695, heal Included 

OponMon. -Sat . , 10-5, 
Sun.. 12-5 
Take 14 mils E. from Crooks to 1st. 
light, turn left. 

BENEICKE&KRUE 
280-0668 642-8686 

OCCANFRONT CONDO 
Doc. 22 - Jan 5 

Completely furnished 1½ bod'OOm. 
Hillsboro Beach. Florida 
(between Pompano 4 Boca Raton) 

1-313-236-6537 

NEW LUXURY CONDOS. short term 
leases available. 1 ca/ garage, app'i-
rinces. fireplace. 2 bodrooms. pri
vate y2rd. 1200 sq.1t. full basement 
$840 per month. 13 Mile 4 John R. 
260-4433 or betwoen 12-6 585-6611 

NORTHVILLE Country Place - 3 
bedroom. 3'-*- balh condo lor lease. 
Many extras Referonces required. 
$1,200 mo 347-0747 

NORTHVILLE. 3 bodroom condo. 4 
balhs. 2 ca/ ga/age. fireplace, larmfy 
room. a.n utilities included except 
electric, deposit, reforeooos. $1200 
per monlh 349-4996.673-7444 

NOVI 
Novl schools 2 bodroom coodo At
tached garago, heat included $775/ 
mo. Call 471-7470 

NOVI 
Twelve Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bodroom tovinhomes. fulry 
oquipped kitchens, laundry hook
ups, mini blinds, basements 6 
carports. Novl schools Children 
welcome. Hagocrty Rd.. Just S. ol 10 
Mile. .Open Dally l-Spm (Closed 
Thurs 4 Sun ) 

471-7470 
NOVI/WALLEO LAKE: 1 bodroom 
Condo - Shoreline Condominiums 
Pontlac Trail at West Rd. Complete 
kitchen, washer 4 dryer In umt. 1 car 
garage, large balcony, tmmodiate 
occupancy. $550'mo. Bruce Uoyd 
Meadow Management. 348-5400 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, lower 
unit, washer/dryer. 1 mi. Irom down
town 6 Hines Dr. immediate occu
pancy. $650 mo. No pets. 344-1334 

ROCHESTER - Close lo Downtown. 
2 bodroom. wa.T(-out to patio. 4 
treod view, all eppaances. small pet 
oksy. Available mid Nov $685 per 
month. 
OWNER/AGENT ELEANOR 
651-8850 or 652-1078 

ROCHESTER Downto*Ti - Spacious 
1 bedroom condo. newty decorated 
6 carpeted, oak cabinets, walk In 
Closet. Only $500 mo. 656-9584 

ROCHESTER KILLS - Hampton On 
The Green Townhouse, 2 bedroom. 
2v* bath, ga/age. fireplace, air. ex-
t/as. days. 652-7065 eves, 653-5191 

ROCHESTER- in town 
immaculate 2 bedroom. 1V* bath 
condo. ga/age $525 pc/ mo 

. 546-6026 

Royal Oak 

FREE HEAT 
UNTIL 2/1/91 

Why rent an apt when you can rent 
a spadous 2 bodroom townhouse. 
w / M I basement, laundry hookup 4 
many extras? Children 4 small pels 
welcome. Great location For more 
Information ca l : 547-2672 

BIRMINGHAM 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Bright, 5 0 s contemporary town-
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down
town, wood burning fireplace, re
modeled Interior, central air, prlvato 
entrances. Landscaped patio, baso-
mont with laundry hook-up. I lo 2 
yr. leases offered. Can Mon t , V j . 
Frl, tor appt. OPEN SAT 

644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomes 
(with FuS Basemonl) 

From $700 Month 
Immediate Occupancy 
One Month Free Rent 

leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dally 
Sat. 12noon-3pmorca9 

646-1168 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, newty 
decorated TpA-nhouse, corner fel 
Eaton 6 Maple. $650 mo. + utilities. 
Nopeta. 773-0410 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bodroom, 1 bath 
townhouse. Air conditioned. $676 
per month. Immediate occupancy. 
647-1300 644-3894 

BLOOMFlELO/Auburn Hilii. 2 bed 
room condos, noutrsl decor, patio, 
carport, IsuncVy, hew eulertof palnl, 
Ch8dren/peU OK. $595. 334-6412 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Condo on aH sports lake, 1,264 
so,, f t , Includes ws shry. dryer, car 
port, heat 6 water. Can Pam 
b«(weon9-3pm: 646-7701 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
lakelront condo, 2 bedrooms. 2 
b»th». 1200 sq.ft , in appliances kv 
eluding washer 6 dryer. $1000 
month inckjdei heat 4 ta /por l . 

939-21520/230 6630 

CANTON. 2 bedroom condo. A « * p -
pMances. $570. plus utilities. No 
pet l . Oood references 6 security 
deposit. After 3 30pm. 459-7332 

FARMiNOTON HILL8. Now lown-
house condo. 2 or 3 bedrooms, at
tachod gsrege. OE appPances. from 
$ 1 1 W . Shown by *PP<- 489 9300 

ROYAL OAK N 2 bodroom. tvlng 6 
dining rooms, oak floors, blinds, al
mond kitchen 4 appliances, base
ment, lawn care. No Pets. 652-9363 

SOUTHFIELO 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

OESK3NED FOR FAMILY I IV INO 

2 4 3 BEOROOM TOWNHOUSES 

Ful basomenl. appliances Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal, carpeting, 
central air. IndMdual terraces 
swimming pool, lennls courts and 
carports, bike paths and designed 
playground lor chlldron 

1 1 M I L E - I N K S T E R R D 

356-8633 

TOWNHOME! 
Stop 4 see I he best value in town-
homes In Novl 

• 2 bedrooms 
• full basement 

• vertical blinds Includod 
• Novl School system 

• Best Manager In the city 

NOVI RIDGE 
10 M;e betAcen Novl nd 4 
Meadow brook 

Open 7 days 
Call Marilyn or G'nny 

349-8200 
TROY - Immaculate 3 bodroom. JV* 
b i t h condo with famify room. den. 
central air, new kitcnen floor end a 
one ca/ garage. $900 /month 

KATHY WILSON 
6U-670O 

MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS 

TROY-1 bedroom M y furnished 
condo, many extras Including pool, 
c irport . conlra-V located, no pets. 
Agent, l eave message, 757-4068 

NEW LUXURY leke'ront 3 bedroom 
oondo. 2000 sq fl. on 1 floor. Eleva
tor lo underground plrklng, $1600/ 
mo. 673-533$ 

WEST BLOOMFIELO M«p"e Place 
Woods. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, kitchen 
eating trtt, dining room, fireplace. 
fuB basement, 2 car garage, lower 
level, enceiient location 632-3554 

WEST BLOOMFIELO . CNmney Hill. 
2 bedrooms, 2 bsths. fireplace. 
basomenl, oarage. $900. per month 

(81-1111 

WESTLAND • JOY/HEWBURGH 
2 bedroom, IV* bath, kitchen ippft-
•nces, basement. I k 4 gsraoe No 
pet l . $625mo. + deposit 277-3876 

412 Townhouses-
CondosForRont 

WESTLANO 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
CONDOS 

For sale or rent with option lo buyl 
N e * spacious approx. 1.800 sq f i . 
bHevd oondo. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
fun baths, plush carpeting, central 
al/. private entrances, lots of ya/d 
space. Ideal for sharing or groat 
rhother-ln-la* quarters. $76,900 
with special discount on Model 
MUSTSEETOBELIEVEI 
CaHlorlrllo 425-0140 
Modoi open 2-6pm Frl-Sat-Sun On 
Hixlord S t . E oft HiK Rd . S ol Ford 
Rd. 

414 Southern Rentals 
BOCA GRANDE (GaspariKa island). 
FL - 2 bedroom, gull (ront condo 
for rent. Pool, tennis, deluxe 
Days. 662-7904 Eves: 662-7936 

DISNEY/EPCOT - (JiVversaJ Studios 
1¼ Miles away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer. 
mJc/Oivave. pool, (acuzri. tennis 
courts. $495 and $525 W o o t Days. 
474-5150 Eves. 478-9778 

DISNEY/ORLANDO 
Luxury 3 bodroom. 2 bath resi
dence Fullu furnished. Weal for 
family vacations. Only $435 per 
week. Ron. 347-3050 or 420-0439. 

DlSNEY/ORLAHDO - fully furnished. 
2 bedroom. 2 balh. resort condo. 3 
pods, (acuiri. golf 6 tennis. Weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425 or 981-5160 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bod
room. 2 bath Pool. Spa. golf, ideal 
tor Newtyweds. Families 6 Couples. 
$475/wk 545-2114 or 628-5994 

414 Soulhorn Rentals 
ORMOND BEACH, luxury ocean-
Ironl condo, completely furnished. 2 
bedrooms. 2v* balhs. 2 wk«. $600. 
1 mo. $1500. eves 661-3444 

PHOENIX COHDO: Cloisters of BJt-
move. Completely furnished. S.W 
Oocor. 2 bodrooms. 2 baths No 
smokers or Pets Available. Doc 
monthly CaS 542-6961 

SARASOTA 
Due to illness, n o * available for Jan 
Feb Ma/ . 4 April. Furnished Condo 
on the gull by Udo Key, near A/-
mand Circle. 2 bodroom. 2 bath, in 
beautifully rnaWainod complex with 
prtvato beach, pool 4 clubhouse. 
Ca.1 lo reserve 691-66O0 

SARASOTA. SIESTA KEY 
M i y equipped luxury waterfront 
apis wa.> to beach Doc - April. 
2 meek minimum. 813-953-6199 

STUART, F l • 1 bodroom, 1V* bath 
furnished adult condo on water. 
Washer, dryor Near beach 2 mo. 
mlrJmum. 407-221-3324 

SURFSIOE BAL HARBOR F l 
Long-short term $1200/mo Condo 
sloops 4. on beach Call: 
Evening 646-6767 Day 584-5550 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTENTION SKIERS! - Sugar Loal. 
Traverse City, 3 bedroom. 3 bath 
townhouses. cross country 4 lighted 
down h;B skiing Indoor pool, whirl
pool, restaurants. Gambling In area. 
476-9364 or 397-3274 

ENOLEY/OOO AREA - S.W. COAST 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, Condo Great 
beaches 4 fishing Tennis 4 gotl. 
Win go ta i l . 525-4634 

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan - Europe 

Caribbean - Mexico - U S West 
CONDO 4 VILLA VACATIONS 
Ski - GoH 4 Cruise Packages 

Air - Car - Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOASTTRAVEL 
313-455-5810 

1-800-874-6470 
FLORlOA-N Fort Myers, winter rent
al Doc Jan. Feb. Furnished luxury 
home. Reasonable/immediate avail
able Close to gotl course. 949-4627 

FT MYERS BEACH condo 
Estero Island, t bodroom. guH side 
Tennis, pool. Call after 6pm. 

363-6097 

H U T C H I N S O N island. F lor ida. 
Oocanlronl condo, 2 bodroom. 2 
baths, furnished, tremendous view. 
avlalaWe Immediately. 1 mo Mini
mum. $1750 mo. 1-219-277-0147 

HUTCHINSON ISLE.. FLA. Ocean-
front luiury condo near West Palm 
Beach. 2 bodroom. 2 balh. M iy fur
nished Rent Jan. $1500 mo 673-
8567 477-6156 

KlAWAH ISLAND. SC. 
Select one to Trvo bodroom accomo
dations. Pam Harrington Exchjsrves 

1-800-645-6966 

MARCO ISLAND. FLORIDA South 
01 Maples. South Seas. 2 bodroom. 
2 bath, on the Gulf overlooking pool. 
Furnishodi 2 tvs. vcr, microwave. 
Sleeps 6. Nov.- May. Call Bob or m . 
Days 689-6650 Eves 679-1204 

MEXICO - Puerto Vailarta Condo. 3 
Bedrooms. 2 balhs, maid, best 
beach. Available Easier. 531-6941 

NAPLES FLORIDA Foxfire Golf 
Course. 2 bodroom. 2 balh. fuJy 
furnished, an appliances. Dnens. 
golf, tennis, boated pool, lacurb. 
Caflconeci 1-203-246-2523 

NAPLES FLORlOA condo - PeOcan 
Bay. 2 bedroom/2 bath, oeeanfront. 
Available now. Doc. Jan. 6 Feb. 
Sauna, pool, tennis.dub. 651-3233 

NAPLES. FL. on private golf course, 
wirt transfer membership. 2 bed. 2 
balh condo. Available monthly 
$1900. Weekly m Dec onfy $650. 
Can coRoct. 613-643-7643 

ORLANDO. DiSNEY/EPCOT - 2 bod
room. 2 bath, newty furnished con
do. Pod . lennls. $50 per night most 
weeks Can 6-Spm 939-4533 

SARASOTA. Udo Beach - Two 1 
bedroom apartments. V* block lo 
beach. Available: 12/31-1/26. $950-. 
1/7-1/28. $750. 1/29-2/12. $500: 
Easter week. $490. 540-6771 

ST. AUGUSTINE BEACH FLORIDA 
2 Bedrooms. 1 Bath. Beach House. 
Sleeps 6 FuOy Equipped Private 
Beach Access. Winter Rate. $300/ 
Wk Eves. 1-904-763-9519 

BOYNE - CHARLEVOIX AREA 
Ski W e e k e n d s / C h r i s t m a s / N e w 
Years Nightly 4 weekly rates 

616-547-4501 

BOYNE COUNTRY • 6 bodroom. 
color TV. VCR. dishwasher, crota 
country, snowmobile outside your 
door. 3(3-953-0218 464-4260 

BOYNE COUNTRY • OeMxe Ski 
Condo. furnished, fireplace, cable, 
loft, good ski location Week, week
ends or holidays available 661-1383 

BOYNE 2 level Interconnecting 
roundhouse. Bedrooms 3 down. 4 
up. Llnons. kitchen complote. club
house, pictures. 347-0661 

DELUXE CHALET, on l e k e „ near 
Cadillac. Skiing nearby 3 bed
rooms, marble Jacuzzi VCR. color 
TV. etc Available Christmas wook. 
Olher wockends 228-9066 

EAST TAWAS 
1. 2 and 4 bedroom units. Open (or 
winter sports 
Sand Lake Inn 517-469-3553 

GAYlORDAREA. 
3 bedroom homes by day or wook. 
Hoi tub and fireplace units Avail
able hunting season. RCM. Short 
Klmborry. Broker. 517-732-3050 

GAYLORD • Roomy chalet available 
weekends or weeks. Near to a-T win
ter sports areas S n o * almost 
quarantood! 313-348-2597 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condo 
Enjoy las colors 2 bodroom. 2 bath, 
sleeps 6. Ne*ty furnished 4 pools 
available Wmterrates 725-7747 

HARBOR SPRINGS Harbor Cove 
Beautiful condos. sleeps 4 - 12 3 
miles Irom Boyne Highlands or Nubs 
Nob Indoor pool, hot tub. sauna 
SytvainManagemeni Inc. on sight 

1-600-676-1036 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
SKI SEASON 

Full season rentals available starting 
Oec. 1 4 Jan. i . Contact 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E. Main 

Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 
(616)526-9671 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
PETOSKEY 

Now taking reservations lor Boyne 
Country Ski Season in the loOowtng 
condominium developments: 

• HIDEAWAY VALLEY 
• SPRING LAKE CLUB 
• TANNERY CREEK 
• SUNSET SHORES 
• LAKESIDE CLUB 

1. 2. 3 4 4 Bedroom units available 
weekend or weekly. Can now for 
'-•hrtstmas/New Years Reserva lions 

1-800-433-6753 

LITTLE TRAVERSE 
RESERVATIONS 

H A R 8 0 R SPRINGS - Harbor Cove 
luxury Condo. 2 bodroom + loft. 
Sleeps 6-8. In-door pool 4 spa.. 5 
minutes from Boyne 4 Nubs. Ava.1-
able Christmas 694-1560 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HALE - Famjy gel a *ay *eckcnd m 
t M north woods. 5 bodroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded ares 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne 
Highlands a/ea Great houso. sleeps 
10. nVAutes lo ski slopes 4 cross 
country 852-7833 

HAP.B0R SPRINGS - Beautiful new 
condo In charming down to A n 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths, Jacuzzi, tire-
place, view, sleeps 6 644-0403 

HARBOR SPR'NGS- DOWNTOWN 
Sleeps 6 with charm, large drcpisce! 
Great get S A J V I I $350 week/ 
$220 weekend 644-416« 

HARBOR Springs, hotday * winter 
skHng. Highlands 4 Nubs. 3 bod
room 4 ion condo. sloops 8-10 in
door pod. 271-2387. 616-534-1468 

HARBOR SPRINGS - large 4 bed
room, vacation home in B<rch*ood 
g d l 4 country club Great for large 
ski 4 golt groups 788 7109 

HOMESIEAO - a r a b l e 1 6 bod
room spacious condos at loot ol 
slopes (or New Years wock s ik i 
season long weekends 553-0643 

SHANTY CfiEEK-Schuss Mour.tiLn 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2'/> bath, 
comple-eh/ redecoraled. TV 4 VCR. 
with a.1 amenities 357-2618 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Bellalre. Ml Oct . jx i . sw.m + resort 
amerviies 3 bodroom. 3 bath eiclu-
slve condo Overlooks lamous Log-
end Got! Course 4 Lake Bella re 
Woekcnd/wockry 313-649-6120 

SNOWMASS VILLAGE. COLO 
Spacious 5 bodroom. 6v> bath homo 
on the $Vi slope Fireplaces Besuti-
lul BrigM i light Ski down 200 yds 
lo major Lft 1=7) Ski homo right up 
lo your door Jacuzzi Spa tubs 
VCR 6 cable Heated pal>o Accom
modates 14. Sal 10 Sat 665-8505 

SUGAHLOAF RESORT • 1 bedrcoci 
condo. fully equipped. Jacuzzi hot 
tub. do»r>h.:l/cross country skur^. 
nursery $75 per night 685-9793 

TRAVERSE CITY S NEWEST 
BEACHFRONT CONOO HOTEL 

NORTH SHORE INN 
Spectacular i 4 2 bedroom condos 
on the beach sloops 4-S Fu:i kiicn-
ens VCR. HBO Daily Irom J69. 
Weekends Irom $79 Weekly Irom 
$399. 1-600-331-2304 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO - Master 
bodroom. private "t b i th with rOH 
balh 4 kitchen prrviioges Adams 
Road. S of 16 Mila 540-6956 

BIRMINGHAM - Large & elegant 
bodroom 4 bath + garage space & 
Dghl house prMlcdges for the right 
person Very clean Can 646-6727 

LIVONIA - 2 ROOMS 
For employed non smokers 

$275 6 J2S0 includes uliMt.es 
Reforonces. 422-50S0 

NOVI - Large, fireplace, own phone. 
kitchen privileges, country setting 
Non-dnnker/non-smoker. $250 mo 
lnOudesuljl,t>cs- 3*9-1537 

REOFORO-Nic* home. Furnished 
room, laundry evi iabie. i/Maics 
includod Preler daytime worker 
Call 533 6114 

REOFORD-Pieasanl sleeping room" 
for working lady Telephone, ki'.ch-
en. laundry room privileges Included 
$6S/«oekry Ca.1 4-opm. 531-5612 

ROOM FOR RENT Includes washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, stove Reason-
abfy price. Near Ford Rd 4 inkster 
Call today 422-9165 

WESTLANO MALL - quiet home 
Room furnished or unfurnished In
cludes utilities, laundry 4 kitchen 
privileges, cable. Non smoker pre
ferred $80 wock/socurity 522-0220 

WESTLANO - $250/mo House prlv-
Coges included, non smoker. 
caB weekends 595-8644 

W. BLOOMFIELO Male/lemsle to 
share large house, at Orchard Lake 
4 Maple. Musi like people 4 cats 
$250/mo + share utiit>es. Ca.1 al
ter 6pm. or leave mes$a«e.851-7258 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

ALL CITIES'SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
Until You See Ustmgs ol 

QUALIFIED PEOPLE" 
SHARE LISTINGS -642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
664 So Adams. B.rmlngham. Ml 

CANTON SPACIOUS finch lo 
share. Furn-shed with prrvate bath, 
house prtvUoges. kitchen/laundry 
room/garage Nonsmoking female 
$325/mo i ".4 ut.lilies 981-4775 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

' FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS 
festured on: • KELLY 4 CO ' TV 7 

AS Ages. Tastes, Occ- patkms. 
Backgrounds 6 Lifcslv^-s 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Grcenf-eld Rd . Soutr.f<.:d 

BERKLEY - Enwa upsla rs » th l •> 
fcath Kitchen pflv.:&g£j. access to 
washer/dryer $276 Non-smoking 
quite person 398-6645 

BIRMINGHAM • Share with profes
sional Icrr.ale Eitrs r.ice 2 bodroom 
lo-Anhorr* Ho security $450 mo 
includes UMt.cs 258-2776 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • 2 prr<a:e 
rooms, with prl^loges. lema'e pre
ferred, small dog erceptable 
After 6pm 338-9131 

EMPLOYED stra-gM s-ngle mother 
with 3 >ear old davghltr locks per
son in sim.tar vtuation to f^xj/share 
kv,r>g <^j3rter» 650-9691 

FARMIlKjTOri H . L L S 
Mature older ocman to sha-e 3 b«J-
room home with yo>..ng lady 53&0 -
'vu!.::T<rS 4 7 1-6137 

FARMi.SQTON Provisional, non 
smoker lo share 2 bodroom i t>a!h 
Apartment $300p<us utilit.es 
In-jrod ate Occupa.-vcy 473-662 i 

FEMALE non smoker lo share tu-
mshed 2 bedroom coodo m beauti
ful Rochester $350 per month and 
ha1util.t.e$ Ca.': 656-874 7 

HOUSE TO SHARE m Orcharfl 
Lake Lrjke pri.-'c-jc-s on Paie I sue 
$400 C a l belAptn £pm & IC-pm 

682-3266 

I I V O V A . 2 rooms a v a ' d b * in L»;Q* 
home. Oeal lor student or jrourvj 
T.at-jre .nd;viduJi J2CO-S250 ce/ 
rror.th 591-0723 

LIVON'A 3 bedroom bnck rarich 
$375/mo -ixJudes utilities 
Kitchen privi^e^es 953-0995 

MiCMXEAGEO vngio woman »-.n 
share bca-jtiful home m uvor.ia »-ih 
same, non-smoker. PS'l time »or*er 
or r e u e d person. >n exchange 'o< 
companiCK-.sh'p 422-6220 

H ROrAL OAK-3 bodioom hoove to 
share Fun house p*i.-.:ogcs $250 
per month o'us nail ut.Mies Hon-
smo*cr. tema'e 435-9S8I 

PLYMOUTH Lad/ 10 share my 
home $275 p'us "* ut.:.:«s Ca'i. 
tea.-emes.sjje. 4SS-8714 

ROOMMATE WANTED 
to share b03uii'u 3 t-cCroofr '-ona 
larm in Troy $335 per rro r.Jjt 
Share u l / . K s £79-9606 

ROOM MATE » i , v c d lo 4.h*'9 2 
bedroom a^t in Wutcn/rrcr- area 
$210-'mO p-lus $210 SOC'jr-iy 
624-3SS4 JS 1-0930 e.i 26« 

SOUTHfiEtO A nemo F c Yrxil 
Share * : !h 3 o'.ht* non-smefcers 
Prr.-.'c-Jts inrj-jd-ryj kitchen 4 laun
dry. $230-5275 - u i t - e s 548-1851 

TROY - room a-a-'abio for neat 
nonsmoking roommate to share 
Spacious colonial $300 plus '.. ut.li-
tes Cool-dge/Long take 641-1634 

TROY 2 BEDROOM CONDO Pro'es 
SJonal $395/mo includes heat 4 
water. Firvshod basement, pa to 
dubhouso. 641-0665 or 645-0311 

WESTLAND - Professional s t ra th ! 
person to share 2 bedroom «pt 
We r« nice people $200 mo • '•> 
utilities Ca î Karen, viork 476-7030 

427 Foster Care 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

24 hour care Special d.et r>ga. 
nired actrvities Bcautiiui settmj 
Troy C83R,ta 649-0752 

429 Garage8& 
Mini Storage 

FIRST MONTH FREE 
Small personal storage 1 5 0 M 1 
or less P,',moulh a/ea 
Can 455-7050 

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN 
l car. storaje on-Y 

$4S month 
349 6243 

RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL 
Storage Best rales «^ihm 100 m.ies 
Ol metro area Check us out' 
Phil or Lynn West. 277-0559 

TWO LARGE STORAGE areas/ 
barns Ava.^afcie immediately for 
cars boats. Rv s. etc Ca.1 to see 

45« 9616 

jf 

...is someone's idea of 
a great place to live. 

Read the housing ads 
in classified to find the 

right environment for 
you. 
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Where You Will Find... 

Autos For Sale SECTIONS C,H 
•»-'y,'ra7>i.•»•.•!»• I»MTJ."J-..^ >f iv. ' >.••.*" :-.-.- ,̂••,-•* »n / H W ^ J . . • t iF tw8 ' " , .M ,«n <r.~ 

Help Wanted SECTIONS C,G 

M o ^ ^ Service Guide SECTIONS G 

Merbiiandise For Sale SECTIONS C,F 

Real Estate SECTIONS E,F 
i r4-aM\' ;T t [vmir, iw.-; i f ; i .rr. i>-v I irr.rf . !• ';>. I ry* i r t -wiw»ty«Bi»v- ry ira-riTa 

Rentals SECTIONS F,G 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 
Wayne County 591-0900 

644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills _ 8 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 
Fax Your Ad 953-2232 

Oakland County_ 

OFFICE HOURS: 
YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
FROM 

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M. M0HDAY-FRI0AY 

.'®«IIB8ffl)&i 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

S^s 

ff 
m 

vk 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate ad\ert<s-ng m this newspaper is subject to the 
federal Fa.r Housing Act ol 196$ *tiich makes it iScdal to ad 
vertise 'any preference, limitation or discrimination based on 
race. color, religion, sex, nand<cap. famJ.al status of naOonaJ or 
igm or intention to make any such pretercne*. limitation or dis-
enm^naton' This newspaper »-.,» not knowingly accept any ad 
vertismg lor real estate nhich is in violation ol law. Our readers 
are hereby mlorrved that a* deviling eoWrttSed In this news 
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

H0M€ © SfflVKI GUIDS 
'#' 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
of all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

L 

S\mi €SYAT€ fOfi Sfit€ 
.# 300-364 

302 BirminoJiajrvBloorrifield, 
303 Wesl Btoomfield-Orctfard Lake 
304 Fafmingion-Farminglon Hills 
305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell 
306 SouthfieW-Lathrup 

. 307,Sou1h Lyon. Mitford. Highland 
r '308 Rochester-Troy 
: .309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
'•' ! • Huntington Woods 
" .310 WKom-Conimerce-Union Lake. 
:- V- v WaJfed Lake -

3U Oakland County Homes ' _-
312 Livonia ' • ' . - , - ' ' 
313 Canton • 
314 Plymouth 
315NortJivi|le-r\lovi 
316 WestlancKSarden City r ; -- -•-- -• 
3 l7Redford ' : - ' •; 
318OearbornOearbofn Heights 

: '319GrossePointe : '• "•" 
• 3 2 0 Homes-Wayne'County 
; 322 Homes-Macomb County 

323 H o m e s - ''•••'• 
Washtenaw County 

324 Other Suburban Homes 
-, 325 Real Estate Services 

326Condos 
327 New Home Builders 

'. 328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
. '330 Apartments 
" 332 Mobile Homes . 

333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCflCrai/lNDUSTfllfH 
sauoftuase 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space- Sa!e/Lease 
367 Business 4 Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memonam 
614 Death Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

i : = ';.Ufc'"l 

war 
Em^si 

A€ftl «TflT€ ftCNYAU 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 

• 402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407, Mobile Homos 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condomlniums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence lo Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 R o o m s " 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

L M I L U . HmjiumHMBHm .«sm».«™ Jim* «irm«ir u 

tfAPlOVMCNY/lflSYAUCTION 
; SCftVlCCS 

# 500-584 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted -Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted SaJos 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Sec*eta/iaJ Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 6 0 0 - 6 1 4 

600 Personals 
602 Lost & Found (by tho word) 
603 Health, Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcemenls/Meetiogs/Semina/s 
606 Legal Notices 

M€ftCHANDIS€ 
# 700-735 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparet 
706 Garage Sale -Oakland County 
707 Garage Sa le -Wayne County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods - W a y n e County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for S a l e - W a y n e County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commerciallndustrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden, Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

MtfhtfVT'1 '"""*1 1"" »J-i""W»uiiK.«KMg.LHrjmira 
P€TSAlV€STOCK 

AUTOMOTIVE 
n€CA€ATIONAl V^HICUS 

# 800-884 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 A-rplanes 
805 8oat Docks. Mannas 
806 Boats/Motor's 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicte/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Ka/ls. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/MotorhomesflVailers 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Auios Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
622 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Buick 
858 Cad.llac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Ofdsmobilo 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo-
graphicalor other errors only 
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

# 738-749 WE ACCEPT 

EBB «KUail»AI!l|iaUIIVl>l-|iMW'.!l«.ll^^ , 

500 Help Wanted 
. A BETTER JOS 

ATTRACTIVE OPPORTUNITY . 
NEW OFFICE WILL TRAIN 

TELEGRAPH AREA 
NO COLO CALLING: 

Pleasant work. Take Incoming calls. 
Experience helpful, but not nece*-
uuy. $5 My. p\i$ bonuses. Earn up 
to i+OO/wk. Open 7 <Jay». 24 hrs. 
Caanowl 632^587 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS tor 
part tim« oftlce cleaning. Days, 6/ 
Lahsof a^ea. Evei, 9V4/Te!eofB£>h 
and 12/HaIsted. . '• 89M7S5 

ACCOUNT ANT/BOOKKEEPER . 
Full Um« tor downriver construction 
co. SErxJ reusrne to: GCS 4 cO. 
12018 Doering, Uvonla, MI-W150 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Duties Include Journal posting, bank 
deposit*, Ring. Must be proficient 
on 10 key calculator. Lotus experi
ence helpful. Good entry level posi
tion for right achool *tuden(. 
Send resume lo: 

. 31075 John Ft. 
Madison Heights, Ml 48071 

AttnrMr.'Bruni •" 
ADVOCACY - RESPONSIBILITY.i 
COMMITMENT - Immediate posi
tions available with Independent.. 
Hvlng support lor persons with head 
Injuries. . ' • • ' • * • • . 

RESIDENTIAL ADVISORS - Excel -
lent salary/benefits and profession
al growih opportunities.. 

Musi have degree In Human Ser
vice* and be experienced. CaH Pa
tricia at 352-3490or ' P 478-1720 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 
THROUGH THE 

HOLIDAYS 
II you find yourself snort ol cash 
during this holiday season, come In 
to your nearest Future Force branch 
olfice & be placed in a tight industri
al or clerical position. 
Call now for more Information. 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL: 

WESTLAND-728-6770 
REDFORD- 532-7666 
TAYLOR-381-3006 

CLERICAL: 

EAST SIDE-528-8454 
WEST SIDE- 481-8760 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICES 

; : ' , ; • ! NEVER A FEE 

• . . • • ACCOUNTANT 
Farmingion CPA firm seeks ouaiiry 
person with 3+ years experience to 
become part of our tfiam. 471-0521 

500 Help Wanted 

AJRPORT SECURITY 
full or part time, flexible hours. 
Retirees welcome. CaH between 
Ilam-2pm. - 722-0030 

PURE-PAK, INC. 
Pure-Pak, Inc. Jias an immediate 
need to hire qualified individuals for 
the following positions: 

PRINTER/OPERATOR 
This individual will be responsible for' 
operating: a'-Eternal Converter and assist 
with flamesealling operations, A strong 
mechanical background, the ability to 
read blueprints and knowledge of printing 
procedures required. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
TECHNICIAN/CONVERTING 
This individual will'be responsible for 
checking all aspects of quality on 
converted carton blanks. A strong 
statistical background and formal quality 
control or.quality assurance is required. 

We offer an excellent starting salary and 
fringe benefits' package. Please send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

PUREPAK, INC. 
P.O. Box 800 

Walled Lake, Ml 48390-0800 

An Equal Opportunity Bniployor 

ACCEPTING 
100 

Workers 
Now! 

Immediate Openings 

. $50 Bonus 
Start work today In the 
Lrvonla area performing 
light packaging work. 

At) shifts available Including 
weekend work. Don't miss 
this opportunity. Apply 
Mon. - Fit, 9am-3pm at: 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 

18320 Middlebel t 
Parkslde Pavill lon 
Between 6 & 7 mile 

477-1262 

500 Help Wanted. 

ALL MAJORS 
Flexible hours. Pari time now - fun 
time aftr finals. Sales/marketing de
partment. No telemarketing. 

$7.00 starling pay 
Uvorila-42S-69SO 425-7037 
Rochester- 739-6090 

APPLIANCE SERVICE Technicians. 
Minimum 2 yra. experience servicing 
ms}or brands of refrigeration 4 
laundry equipment. To service: 
Oakland <x Macomb County or N.W. 
suburbs. Call: 634-5540 
Of 1-800-878-4000 

ALARM INSTALLERS 
Experlneced. burglar flre alarm 
technicians. Excellent pay and ben
efits. Ask for Mr. Hurt 278-9606 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
Attractive apartment complex In 
Ann Arbor has an excellent career 
opportunity for a Manager. Candi
date should possess a minimum of 3 
years experience In all facets ol 
apartment management. Send re
sume lo Burlington Management. 
23870 MlddlebeTt Rd.. Farmington 
Hilts, Ml. 48338.. 47KJ322 

500 Help Wanted 

Applications 
Being Accepted 

For: 
...BINDERY 
...DRIVERS 
...PACKAGING 

Experience helpful, not necessary 
ALL SHIRS 

Dependable worker* a/e needed. 
Your own renable transportation Is a 
musl. Picture ID and Social Security 
card required. Call today tor an ap
pointment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 

32115 PLYMOUTH RO. 
(5 WkS. W. ol Merrlman) 

261-1120 
NO FEE EOE 

APT. MANAGER 
We are looking for either a dynamJc 
couple or Individual to manage an 
attractive community located In 
growing suburban area. 3/yra apt. 
managemenl experience required. 
Good salary, apt.« benefits. 
Call between 10-4 358-1353 

hudson's 
Nor th land Store 

Needs 
Part Time , 

MARKET PLACE DEMONSTRATOR 
Must be available weekends. Excellent 
communicator when demonstrating and 
cooking Hudson's products. 

Please apply at: Personnel office, .10 
a.m.-5 p.m./ Monday thru Saturday. 

i - • • • 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part time. Must be 16 
years or older. 
Apply at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

A Kelly Job 
Lets You 

Play Santa 
A Kelly Job can help you earn extra 
money lust In time for the holiday*. 
General Labor- workers needed lot... 

PACKAGING VIDEOCASSETTES In 
Lrvonla 
• Oays, Afternoons, of Midnights • 
• 10 hour shifts 
• Working 6-7 days per week 
•Steady. Long-term assignment 

UGHT ASSEMBLY In Canton 
• Day Shift {8-4:30) 
• Steady. Long-term assignment 
»Bonuses Available 

Apply Today! 

Uvonla 522-3922 
29449 W. Six Mils Rd. 

Westland. . . . . . . . .326-5590 
696 Wayne Rd. 

KELLY 
Temporary 
' Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 

ANIMAL HOSPITAL seeks mechani
cally Inclined student, 15-20 hr. 
week for misc. duties. Replies lo: 

P.O.Box 155, Westland, Ml 48165 

ARTISTS Assistant lor commercial 
d'splay a/I studio, N. Woodward 
area. Maintenance A display work. 
Musi have portfolio. Full time plus 
Sats. 547-725010 setup interview 

ARE YOU A NIGHT OWL? 
Opportunity lor trained technWan. 
Must have knoAtedoe ol DOSS i. 
computer hardware. Work overnight 
a I home answering tech calls. Aver
age 3-4 ca^s per nlghL *360 per 
week, 473-0808 

ASSISTANT GIRLS TRACK Coach 
needed at Marian High School. 
Send resume to: Nancy Wilkle, Ma
rian High School. 7225 Lahser, Bir
mingham. Ml 48010 

ASSISTANT 
STORE MANAGERS 

to $28,000. 
STORE MANAGERS 

to »35,000 
Previous supervisory experience In 
grocery, hardware, health 4 beauty, 
etc. a plus. Openings In ail areas. 
Excellent benefits & bonus plans. 
Employment Center. Inc. 569-1638 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 Substi
tutes needed for Hursery/ChHd Care 
Program. West Bloomne'd a/ea. 
Cell: 661-1000. ext. 252 

ATTENDANTS WANTEO 
Ma!e 4 female openings for full lime 
posit tons. Apply In person. Colony 
Car Wash, 302 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. 
Plymouth. 455-1011 

AUTO BOOYPERSON 
Needed full lime. Must have own 
tools 4 years of experience. Bene
fits Trainees wanted. 728-5951 

AUTO 
DEALERSHIP 
Assistant/Porter 

Entry levet position for hardworking 
dependable honest person. No ex
perience necessary. Win train. ' 

Apply In person 
to CAROL SCHAUER 

MORAN MITSUBISHI 
29300 Telegraph Rd. 
Just North of 12 Mile. 

Souihfleld , 

500 Help Wanted 
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERSl 

Retirees, handicapped 4 anyone 
else looking to earn exlra money. 
Work pari time, calling for Purple 
Heart. No selling. Cail. Mon-Frt 
9am-5pm. 728-4572 

ATTENTION: HOMEMAKERS 
Needed lor cleaning hallways 4 
laundry rooms In apartment com
plexes. Day work. i5.10-$5 30 per 
hour. Paid heydays & vacation. Can 
Mon-Frt. 8am-3:30pm. 427-4343 

ATTENTION: Part-Time Marketing 
Research positions open in Birming
ham. No sales, strictly research. 
Day, Evening. Weekend hours. 
Avanable. 540-5332 

ATTENTION - PRESS OPERATOR 
Must be 18 or older; wOl train. Full 
lime position with benefits. Apply in 
person to: Four Sta/ Rubber. 41990 
JoyRd.. Plymouth. 

SERVICE ADVISORS 
Needed for West side dealership. 
Some experience preferred. Bene
fits and retirement available. 
In person: 

Holiday Chevrolet 
30250 Grand PJve/ 

Fa/ mlngton .Hills 
474-0500 

Apply 
I 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Tire 4 Service Center located In 
Plymouth. Musi be certified. 
Ask for Manager 453-3900 

AUTO MECHANIC • 4 years experi
ence. Certified Master. High volume 
Southffotd Shea S laiion. 
Can Karl. 7am-7pm at: 356-1953 

AUTO PORTER 
We're In need ol a usod Car Porter. 
Must be 18 or over A hava va.Td 
drivers license. Apply In person only 
to; Don StroW. Uvonla VW. 34501 
Plymouth rd. Livonia. 

BASKETBALL INSTRuCTORS/Site 
Supervisor. Must be al least 18 yrs 
old with knowledge ol baskeba.1 
skins A rules. Begins Doc 1990. ends 
March 1991. Part time. 5pm-8pm. 2 
days per week. Apply: Birmingham 
YMCA. . 644-9036 

A GREAT PLACE 
TO EARN EXTRA 

INCOME FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS!!! 

Become a Guardian Photo employee and 
work over the HoHdaysl We are flexible as to 
the length of time you arc able to work. Full 
and Part-Time positions are available on alt 
shifts. 

You can star now earning extra Holiday In-
comel To apply, just stop by anytime during 
regular business hours at: . 

43045 West Nine Mile Road 
Northville, MI 

or call 
313-349-6700 

ext. 324 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO TECHNICIANS 

Needed. Must be Master certified 
and have 3-5 years experience-
Benefits and retirement available. 
Apply in person at: 
Holiday Chevrolet. 30250 Cra/xJ 
fUver. Farmington Hifis. 474-0500 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Experienced In turteup and drtvabm-
ty. Excenent pay & benefits. Farm
ington Hills. Call Roger 476-8863 

AVON TU' the Season to buy or sen. 
Work own hour*. Earn extra money. 
Product discounts. Karen. 

478-2521 

BABY PHOTOGRAPHER 
Weal Job for mature dependable 
person. Early morning houri, win 
train to photograph newborns In 
Downriver hospitals. Permanent 
part lime. Can Mon.. Nov. 28 be
tween 10am 6 1pm: 835-4509 

BARBER/8TYLIST 
Must be good. Excellent opportunity 
lor right person. Nov) Area. 
Can: 349-7171 

BOOKKEEPER - Fun charge for 
small m!g firm In Wuom Miiford 
area. Computer experience a must 
Send resume to: PO Box 21$. Mil-
lord. Ml. 48381 

BOOKKEEPER • non profit agency, 
socka a sell motivated organized 
person to assist with payroa. ac
counts receivable 4 general ledger. 
Experience with automated ac
count* systems, Lotus, and Word 
Perfect a ptu*. Submit resume and 
salary requirements to: CCOOA. 
13325 Farmington, Lrvonla. 48150. 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
For a Uvonla Accounting Firm-

Part lime, flexible hour*. 
9194 Mlddlebell. Lrvonla. 48150 

BOOKKEEPR POSITION - Mon-Frl 
In Oearborn area. Musi have com
puter experience. Lotus preferred. 
Excellent pay and benefits. Send re
sume to: ARA Serivces. Attn: Odti 
Gibson, 34705 W. 12 Mile, Suite 
371. Farmington Hills. Ml 48331 

BORINO MILL OPERATOR 

MOLD MAKER LEADER 

CMM (Mitsui oya) OPERATOR 

Needed by m!d-si*e manufacturer. 
Send resume to: Lorettt Srur, 

P. O. Box 103, Wixom. Ml 45393 

BOWLING. LANE MECHANIC 4 
Pin Jumper. Experienced 

Excellent wag* and Insurance 
M;fford Lanes. 685-8745 

BRlOGEPORT OPERATOR 
1-2 yr*. experience. 

Ask for Dave 
476-2115 

BURNERS 
Experienced machine oporator for 
multl torch cutting machine. Excel
lent wage & (ring* package for futy 
qual.fied operttor. Apory m person 
only. Contractor Steel Co, 38555 
Amrheln Livonia, near Lavan 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
MatroVislon of Lrvonla ha* • fun-
l-me entry level position ava.nsb!». 
Technical background helpful but 
not necessary. Fu8 benefit package. 
Apply In por»on bt-tween 8.30-
6:30PM at: 14525 Farmlngtoa Rd. 

CASHIERS FOR toil »erv« oat ttt-
tioni/convenlence itore*. Fut end 
part time, dty* and eves. Good lob 
lor retirees. Good ttarting p*y. Ap
ply In Porton on.y Dandy osi tt«. 
ilont. 3142S Ann Arbor TJ»» at Mer. 
riman, Wasttand. 27350 7 Mr* *| 
Inktter. Redford, and Marthon Sta-
Itoft 32*50 MWdltbotl, tt 14 MJe. 

r i CASHIERS 
Full or pari time position* ivai'ab'e, 
experience pralerred. M l time bene
f i t Including medical, dental »nd 
vacation. Apply ki perton orvy 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
331$2W.TMi)«.LfvonI* 

_ CASHIERS 
Over 19 year* old, fun or ptt\ lime. 
$4 60 to «i*/t: »5 after« month, Ex. 
COOonl benefit t. Apply In p e r * * 
8*v-On Drug*. Woo/tph at Mapt* 
Birmingham. 

500 Help Wanted 
BUILDING INSPECTOR 

Charter Township ol Canton t» it-
opting appuceUona lor a tu3-t*/ne 
BuWing inspector. Possession o U 
current Builders License issued by 
tne Stata ol Michigan. Must tecuia 
a State ol Michigan certiflcaion » a 
Building Inspector and Plan Re
viewer with 6 months of emptor 
monl. Rate ol pay. $13.56 hour rArs 
exceflent benefits. Apply by 12-J-90 
al Canton Township Personnel 0M-
slon. 1150 S. Canton Center Roi«\ 
Canton. M l . 48188. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

CARE WORKERS' 
Part time Care Worker* needed lor 
Respite Center*. Flexible schedu
ling. $5.25 per hour. May apph; v> 
person at 26807 MicWgan Ave. _ 
inksterorceB: 595-25® 
CARPENTRY SKILLS 6 General I*-
borortneodod.CaHMf. Oates. ' 

459-5114 *" 

VOLUME SERVICES Now hiring for 
Cash Room Cashier*, evening ha. 
Experience handling large amoonfs 
ol money necessary. Apply in per
son at: The Palace ol Auburn HA* r 
or can 377-82« 

CASHIER/COMPUTER OPERATOJt 
Sales/Stock Person. Apply «1 tfca 
Plumbery. 2775 Haggerty Rd . N. ft 
Pontiac trail c 

CASHIERS/SALES Person (ft 
Farmington Hills beauty supdt 
store. ParVfuB lime. Beauty expefl 
once e P*J». Apply at: 476-19JJ 

CASHIERS WANTEO. 18 yr* a4*5 
older. No experience necessary. A £ 
ply at: Quk* Stop s5. corner t j 
Ford & Wayne and Quick Stop « . 
corner ol Middlebelt 4 Cherry K.-a J; 

CASHIER WANTEO h 
Fun or pari Ume. Apply in perscft 
Prlmo*Piaa.33521 West 7 MJe. f 
LrvonlA.. P 

CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 
Start a new career In real estate 
today. Can Erin Walsh al 356-7111> 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHAUFFEUR WANTED - With e> 
tensive experience m the Umouj;( 
Industry. Can Mon. - Fri., »-5. 

628-824 

CHILD CARE WORKERS 
Teachor Assistant position* Irru... _. 
ately avaHabie. Cel The KJd'* KXli 
al 937-S548 or 344-01« 

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPERS 
wanted lor HoMay Season, fuS ¢1 
pari time. Hardworking creative (. 
IrvdMdui'* encouraged. $4.00-$5.« 
per hour nel. Contact Effidcrt 
Packaging, 31191 Scnoolcrafl, <• 
llvonla. Ml 48150. 458-2130 

CHURCH 0R0AN13T lor Mrtvctj 
and choir rehertal. 7 f «hk ftp* >", 
organ. References needed. Apply ft 
R*v. Kopk*. Augibura lutherii) 
Church, 24801 W. Chicago, Reft 
lord. 634-53r 

CIERK - PART Time position ava 
able with Pepportdga Farm Thr. 
tlor*. WK1 train. Flexible hour* 
Heavy Ming mvoryed. Apply: 9-5pfl 
Mon.- Frf. at 1950 Southneid Rd. £ 

CNCMILlPROQrttMMEf, 
A SET-UP :• 

Minimum 6 yoars export 
enco. Groat boneflt*. j 

LOC PERFORMANCE ^ 
201 INDUSTRIAL DR. ', 

PLYMOUTH 
453-2300 % 

An Equal Opportunity Employer *, 

COLLECTOR > 
Ltvoni* b*»ed aoency need* .• 
experienced eocector* only. Salaor 
and commission b»»ed on expert* 
ence. CHI Mr. Scotl. Pam-5pm Moo) 

422-r " thru Fri. •1SU 

• COMPUTER/CUSTOMER 
6ERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

An Immed'tte opening exist* *i c 
last paced customer service dep» 
menf for • person wtih « proor* 
mlng and buslnet* background. 2-i 
year* fiusinest Bajkj programmirj 
•xperlence pr«ferred. txceHoq 
cernrnunicatlori »Vttt requVM. S»r\ 
resume trxi tuny requlrarnent* lo;' 

PO Box S03J , ' 
Birmingham, Ml 4 W12-3047 ..» 



5Q0 Help Wanted 
3 ' C f T Y O F R O V A l O A K 

J Water M i l l e n a r y * Worker A 
• S * « r Maintenance Worter 

ationi beirtg »cc*pt*d for en 
i & eompatitfve C M Service «* -

irvailon for th« cJsssJflcaUonj of 
5t«r Maintenance Worfcer 18e w 
t'ntenartos Worter. »11.76 lo 

f f v M per t*. Musi have competed 
8v5 Grade and have a M W i g m Ve
hicle Operalw'a Permit with a Com-
m©f dul l Driver* Uoense orcvf) 
"A designation." Flfl out application 
« L Peraonnei Office, Room 5. 
C«yH«(l .2l1Wiir iam»St. 
Unl iWwJ.. Nov. 28 ,1990 at 4PM. 

» 54J-&322 
J U I Equal OppOrtunJly Employe* 

ClAJMS ANALYST for a SouthficM 
TPA. minimum 2 vr». experience. 
paW>fl medical, denial. 4 vision 
d i l m j . 3SJ-58O0 e x t S 7 !3 

500 HoIpWantod 
Thursday. November 22. 1990 O&E *3G 

COMPUTER SERVICE 
HARDWARE TECHNICIAN with 1 or 
more >ea/« experlcnta with IBM and 
compatible microcomputer* end 
0 0 3 . Send resume and eaJary re
quirements to: C.R.C, 25949 West 
7 MrJa Rd . Rodlord. Ml 48240 

CCEAN UP PERSON lor W. Bloom-
floM fiaJr ailon. Resporuiote. every 
other Frt & Sal. 630 -9 .30pm Je/hr 
C$U G!na or Oreo* 85T-7464 

> CMC LATHE OPERATOR 
familiar wftn SPC, some program
ming. Send resume to: P. O Box 
247. Brighton. Ml 46116 

CNC MILLHANO. prototype ml3 
work. Journeyman experience re
quired. Excecenl wages and bene
f i t . Send resume to: Box 714 Ob
serve* & Eccentric Newspapwa 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . UvorVi 
Michigan 4« 150 

COMPUTER FIELD TECHNICIAN 
To work mrilh AltOJ. IBM/AT compa 
tib{ea.UNtX/XENIX.apfu» 
C t i Laura. 466-7600 

; COMPUTER OPERATOR 
immediate opening for person with 
IBM operating experience 4300 
DOS/VSE. POWEft/VSE. and on-
f-ni CrCS/VS environment Must be 
ab[e to work competently In &.1 85 
peel* of computer room operations 
on aB 3 ihifts of thl» distribution 
company. Competh-e wages and tufi 
benefit package. Send resume m 
confidence, stating salary expecta
tions t a i 

Box 74« 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
3«251 Schoolcran Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
DATA ENTRY 

Fo4-time. Oay A Mid-shift. Typing 
skE* . 50-60 worn. Deluxe Chock 
Prater, the nations largest chock 
printer, has positions available Cs-
m a j * control atmosphere, inter
views by appolnlmonl only Ca.1 
Frances.«to 4:30. 538-6363 

j jn Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
VYi{h 8 5 Degree in Computer S d -

requlrod. immodlste position 
Please Contact: Spocia-'ity 

i Concept inc.. betwoon 8am 
. MonUvuFr l . 276-0621 

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS need
ed 1 - lor work In Ponilac area, tem
porary thru Jan. Must bo reliable 
CaJafter5pm 471-2508 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Needs experienced siding & trim 
crews, helpers. Must do neal work 

i 425-8608 

COMPUTER SPECIALISTS 
Individuals should have substantial 
exporienoe v.iih system* Installa
tion, PC-Base software products, on 
t i e training 4 telephone support. 

Prelerred candidates wlrt riave 
working knowledge of UNIX 4 pro
gramming skjlls In Business Basics 
(prarerrabr/ BBX Progression/2) 

Attractive work environment 4 ben
efits Resume must Include salary 
history 4 salary requirement* lor 
further consMeratlon. Reply to 
Personnel Director. PO Box 7381 
eioorr.fieid Hr."s. Ml 48302 

A MATURE. SELF-MOTIVATED 
Individual needed to coordinate 
lobs lor farmlngton H,:!s area Ma.i-
Ing Company Mail resume lo. 

, Personnel Dcpt 
24039 Research Dr. 

Farmlngton H L I J . Ml 48335 
OrcsJl l0am-2 Mon-Frl 478-7477 

COUNTER CLERKS Part time lor 
Farmlngton H.l'j area dry cleaners 
Good pay No experience neces
sary Cail 477-8118 

COUNTER HELP 
Reliable person wanted lor dry 
cieaners Part time afternoons Must 
have transportation Can Jane at 
471-1747. or apply m person at 
34445 Or and R,-ve/ In Farmlngton 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Sharp Relations Representative 
wanted' Dynamic progressive firm 
looking for a special individual * h o 
can work m a fast paced envtroo-
mont. ma.nlain a sunny disposition, 
who is detaJ or Ksnted and ha* previ
ous office experience This fua time 
position Is an excellent opportunity 
lor a team player who on|oys help
ing others Send your resume »i ih 
salary his lory to 

Attn AmyChepy 
P.O. Box 490 

Troy. Ml 46099-0490 

CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
National P C manufacturer sock* 
people with cusiomer support back
ground. TechnlcaJ P C . product 
know'odge helpful. Send resume to 
Microlab. 23976 Freeway Pari; Or . 

Farmlngton Hr.lj. Ml 48335 

500 Holp Wanted 
COURIERS WANTED - ea/ty morn
ings 4 also evenings In Detroit 
metro area. Part Urn*, flexible hrs 
Can lor mora Information 

1-600-748-0506 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Large health benerts edminlslralor 
I* socking an individual to work In 
our bus/ Service Oopartment tn-
voho* rsponding to Inquiries about 
health Insurance coverage and pay
ments HEAVY phone work wilh J l -
er.ts and medical providers. Must 
have exce"enl verbal communica
tion skills. worktnQ knowledge of a 
CRT. and EXPERIENCE working 
with medical insurance. cla.'mj. or 
b:iNng experience in a physician's 
office We offer a compelitrve sa'&ry 
and bonef.i package and • pleasant 
working environment Please sppty 
in person,or send resume 10: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORP. 
25505 W 12 Mile Rd. Suite 3000 

Southteld.Mt 45034 
Attn Personnci/CS 

DATA PROCESSING 
System* 

Programmer 

UNIX 
$36,000-$42 (000 

FEE PAID BY EMPLOYER 
Take advantage of this rare 
opporturuty UNIX experts 
Excellent benefits 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

17117WEST9M1LE 
SUITE 1039 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Needed immediate*/ fun time after
noon* 6 weekends for Plymouth 
home and h a time midnight* for 
Dearborn home. Must be high 
school graduate, fully trained, cur
rent In CPR. First Aid and have good 
driving record, ii 25 *• boneM* lo 
start C8.T Mon-Fr l . 9 5 . 569-4929 

DIRECT CAKE STAFF 
Now hiring lor Novl. Soulh Lyon 
areas. Full 4 part-time avanable Af
ternoon 6 midnight shifts. E x c d V i l 
pay 4 boneMj. For Interview caa. 
437-5858 0* 437-7535 

DIRECT CARE STAFF NEEDED to 
work with developmental!-/ disabled 
adull* In community group homes. 
Fu8 4 part lime ava table In V/csl-
land. Pi/mouth. Novl. South 4.von 4 
New Hudson Compot i^e saiary 
andbenef ls 681-4222 

Experlencod Soo*plOAing Drhers 
wanted. Must be re'iabie and can 
plow any hours, mostly at night, up 
to 18 hours pe* snow Southhdd 
compan/ 354-3213. 469-5955 

DELI HELP WANTEO 
J5 per hour, flexible hours FuH or 
part time Appf/ at: Oagwood's Dei . 

33179 Grand ftrvor, Farmlngton 

DIRECT CARE STAFF for group 
rtome north ol Rochester Fu\l time 
afternoons 4 midnights, also part 
time. $5 per hour, benefitt after 90 
days 752-3958 

.•CONTROLLER 
Noyl area machinery manufacturing 
R/nj H socking an energetic hard-
worker who has experience in an 
phases of accounting Responsible 
for pi financial Information and pur
chasing Attractive benefit package 
and cortpeUuVe salary. Send re
sume with salary history to: 
Coot/ofie*. 500 N. Woodward. Suite 
150. BIOOmfteM Hills. Ml 48304. 

COUNTER CLERK 
Full time, no experience 
nocessary. Mature person. 
Full benefits. Janet Oavt* 
C leaners . 15 Mi le at 
Lahser. 647-3009 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Full time, good pay 4 an benefits. 
For location* In W. Bioomfleld 4 Bir
mingham. Appfy a l Mai KM Clean-
era. 4483 W. Maple a l Telegraph or 
4307 Orchard Lake Rd. 
C*osawinds Man 537-8052 

COUNTER HELP - northwest sub
urban dry cteaners. Fu3 or part time, 
personality a plus CaD Mon thru 
Frt 348-2255 

DATA PROCESSING 
Utilize your 

IBM 38 & COBOL 
programming experience 

to be Immediately 

trained on AS/400. 
Exceilont benefits 
$26.000-»28.000 

CALL 569-3030 
FAX 569-8641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

1 7 1 1 7 W E S T 9 M I L E 
SUITE 1039 

SOLfTKFIELO. Ml 48075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY 

DATA PROCESSOR ncoded lor 
order entry department Applicant 
musl be det«!l oriontod with prior 
order entry experience Candidate 
will bo responsible for rental billing*. 
changing existing orders. 4 cancel
lation of existing orders Exceilont 
benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
history lo: Data Entry. P 0 . Box 790. 
South field. Ml 48034 

OELfVERY OF BOOKS - must have 
own car. seasonal work to last 
throughout Christma*- I S an hour 
pk;» 15« a mile. Call ask for a 
Shipping supervisor. 357-5300 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING position. 
experience required. Macintosh. 
Quark Express. Mic/osoftword. 60 
wpm. please caa 4 as* for 
Jim WhilesJd* 451-2222 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
< Weekends (part-time) 
• DCW (Fun-time afternoons) 
• Residential Specialist (Fuit-t/ne 6 

flexible with medical o* program 
coordinator eiperlence) 

Growing Innovauve group ttome 

rrovWer In southern Oakland Couty 
5.25 to $8 25 per hour plus bene

fits. Appfy Mon , Tuos.. Wed . 
JARC. 28366 Franklin Rd . South-
field. Ml 48034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For W BlooomReld area. Must be 
18 yrs or elder and have high 
schoot diploma or oqutva^ni A va; d 
driver's license. Part time position 
ava.isbie. 55 30 to start. Can for an 
appointment 788-2884 0* 681-8795 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Need caring parsons to serve devd-
opmenialy disablod adutls. High 
school diploma o* G.E-0 4 good 
driving record required. Variety of 
shifts. Competitive wage* 4 excel
lent boneMs CaJl 10am-4pnv: 
Be-lovWe 699-3808.699-6543 
Dearborn Hts 277-8193 
Redlord 537-9058 
Wesnand 326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
needed to* Rochester HiHs group 
home Can 375-8950 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For group home In Bel^vi"e. Lrvonla 
4 Canion Previous experience with 
the developmentalh/ disabled pre-
lorrod $5 25 10 $5.85 an hour to 
start Good benefit package. 
Can Rooort Mickefson. between 
n a m 4 2pmwOCkdays. 471-5610 

DIVISIONAL CONTROLLER 

Large growth orientatod eutomtotve 
supplier and tooCng operation seeks 
Individual for Division Contro5er Po
sition in charge ol 2 total divisions 
arid 2 out of slate location* (OH. 
and INO.) Oua'.flod candidate wiS 
posses* a m W m m of a B. S de
gree In accounting Certification a 
p<us Responibililles Include, inter
nal financial reporting, cost ac
counting, establishing and majitaln-
Ing accounting and Inventory con
trols, implementat ion of new 
Management of f.nar>dai staff mem
bers 

Send resume, salary history 4 refer
ences to. 

Attn Personnd/ControCe* 
A-une Plastic* 

40-300 Plymouth Rd. 
Ptymouth. Ml. 46170 

DOOR INSTALLEJV0R1VER 
Needed Must have refiawe vehicle. 
Experience helpful but not nece*-
sary. Must be motivated and wClmg 
to learn. Win t/a^i the right porson. 
Caa to* lnter.'«v» 624-7090 

DRIVER 
lor kjmber yard m Garden City Part 
time Experience 4 chauffeurs li
cense. 422-0660 

DRIVER NEEDEO for Handicap 
transportation serv.ee ideal for re
tiree Must be reT'able 4 clean cut 
Can Mon. - Fr l . 9-5pm 398- 7433 

DRIVERS. DISPATCHERS 4 
MECHANICS - For growing cab 
company Cat Mon-Fn . IO-3pm tor 
application 591-2325 

DRIVERS-drive your own late model 
van lo* an expediting compan/ Ex-
coJenl income lo* part time lo slart. 
with potential tor fun lime Women 4 
retirees welcome 689-7743 

DRIVERS & 
Earn up to $8 per hour AppJy in 
porson al enher location 

DOMINOES PIZZA 
29102 5 MILE RD 
4 MIDOtEBELT 

422-2100 

37625 5 MILE RO 
» NEWBURGH 

591-6344 

DRIVERS 
- tuH lime, benefits, appfy Painters 
Supply. 1054 V/ Ann Arbor Rd 
Pr/moulh. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
fu*J 4 part lime Musi have full sue 
vans Great for retirees 

879-9003 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Fu3 Lme We supply the >-ohKie 
Appf/ in person: 
Shulman 4 Kaufman. 22730 
Orchard l a k e Rd. Fa/mington 

DRIVERS 
We are a leading carrier In the in
dustry hauling relrldgerated freight 
lo the Midwest and East coast 
areas. We are looking tor those driv
ers that wanl to )oin our team. Y/e 
provide run* that get our drh-crs 
back in thJs area faster than many 
other compan'es that keep you out 
there for 4 weeks or more You must 
have tractor/trailer experience. DOT 
ccrtif-ed. Cioan driving record. Reef
er eiperlence a plus We provide 
mileage pay, drop pa/ , and mc<jicaJ 
and hospitaiixation insurance Come 
(otn our team by eppfying al Tlyy-
nappie Varey. 8350 St Aubin 
Street. Hamlramck Or Can Dr* id 
Menke at: 

1 (800) 669-7240 

ORIVER WANTED 
Excepting appfications for part tirr>e 
transfer drivers Must be over 25 
and have a vahd Michigan drivers li
cense Apply In person at 
McDonald Ren tat. 17000 Northv.Ile 
Road. NorthviUe 

OftfVER WITH VAN r*x!4<xl lor 
package 4 freight dei.very. Late 
model. *« or i ton van needed Pa"d 
percentage Ca.1 459-4215 

DRIVER/YARD PERSON - must 
have C2 or COL ficonse. 4 be over 
21 Appfy al Plymouth Wayne Weld
ing Supplies. 5913 Middleba'I. 
Garden Crty 

0RVWALL REPAIRMAN 4 PAINTER 
noodod. experiencod onry. 
own truck 4 loot* helpful. 
Cafl alter 4 p m 561-1217 

ENGINEER 
Eloctrical or Mechan^al Ovagnosuc 
Engineer. Entry level or Experi
enced Can Oave G. st 277-1555 

500 Help Wanted 
ELECTRiCAL CONTROLS DESIGN
ER lor special machine. VYorklr^ 
knoAtodga of P L C * 4 Auto Cad 
R l i . E£ Degree or eQurvaleni e ipe
rlence preferred Send resume lo 
Personnel. 120 Enlerprije Orlve. 
Ann Arbor. 48103. EOE 

E L E C T R O N I C S A S S E M B L E R S 
wanted no« fo* PCB stuffing and 
hand soldering Long and &^«r1 
term. fuB and pa/1 tvne Experience 
prelerred. but w'.a consider oihers 
with proper personalty t4 -$6 per 
hour nel. Contact EKiCier,i 
Assembly, 31191 Schooler alt. Lho-
nla. Ml 48150 458-2130 

ELECTRONIC SERVICE TECHNI
CIAN (o assemble balancing equ.p-
ment in plant 4 trouble shoot eoulp-
meni m the f * ! 0 . Electro-mechani
cal 4 electronics trouble shooting 
experience nocessary Send resurr^ 
10. Personnel. »20 Enterprise Drive 
Ann A/bor. 48103 EOE 

ENGINEERING 
Aggressive metal ttan-.pj-.g corr^a-
n / sock j a por»on to aii ist the Engi
neering Manage* Must have Auto 
CAD experience in automotr^e met
al stampings fiM benelns Sern) 
resume to P O B o x 7366. tr.orva 
Ml 48151 

ENJOY 
NEEDLECRAFTS? 

Train to teach others through 
•THE CREATIVE CIRCLE • 
Fo* more Information cat Po:?y 

649-2772 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO V.ORK 
CALL 

Farmington Hills 
737-1744 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Aggressive, personable, mature, ex
periencod Individual with mrtiatrve 
nooded lo manage sma.1 tast-pacod 
Brmingham Marketing Firm Excel
lent bookkeeping execulrv* socre-
ts/ial 4 organuabonai skinj a muM 
Send resume, references 4 salary 
requirements to Box =754. Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 3625' 
Schoolcraft R d . Uvoma Wchigan 
48150 

EXPERIENCED rough carpenters 
c w y $ l t - $16 /h r 

326-4138 or 261-4 tea 

EXPERIENCED WARRANTV CLERK 
Dealership experience preferred 
FuS time position In Garden Crty 
Exccfient pay and benefits Pleasant 
working environment Contact Lori 
for confidonuai intervle*- 425-4300 

FlTTER/WELDER 
Experienced MK3 Some f.tling ex
perience 862-1092 

FITTERS 
SiructuaJ stoet fabricating 
Good benefits and wages 
Asl/o Automation tnc 
7760 Ronda. Canton. 459-8707 

FORGINO PRESS OPERATORS 
Currently recruiting experienced 
Forg.ng Press Oporalors wilh eipo-
rience with Hot Forging Press** and 
tnducton Heaters 

Only persons with d-rect experience 
neod appfy. 

RESPOND FOR APPLICATION TO 
MR LORD 

P O 6 0 X 2 9 1 9 
OEARBORN. Ml 48123 

OR CALL 
MR. LORD 

(313(274-3700 
An Equal Opportunity Employor 

FURNITURE SALES 
INTERIOR DESIGNER 

Dobbs Furru lu* U growing. 
Re-modo!:ng and re-merchandicng 
if you have furniture saiei experi
ence we nocd you. O r * aga;nst 
retro eciire commissions, up to 6% 

<j Medical/Denial 
•a Paid Vacation 

•-• 40 IK Program/Profit Shanng 
£ 5 Day* flexible schedule fo* aa 4 
kxatiooj 

Ca.1 Mr. William* 588-3500 

your Now you can place 
Observer & Eccentric 

Classified Ad 24 hours a day! 
Here's how it works: 
First, you must have a 

touch-tone telephone. 
Then, all you do is call 

us—remember, it doesn't 
make any difference if 
we're not here—to place 
an ad, cancel one or 
change something on one 
you've placed earlier. 

Let's say it's 10 o'clock 
at night and you've just 
realized that you forgot to 

include the fact that the car 
you're selling has air 
conditioning. It's a good 
selling point, so you punch up 
our classified number and wait 
for the operator to guide you 
through the steps for changing 
your ad. Have in mind the 
exact information you want to 
give us, speak clearly and a bit 
slower than you usually do. 
And that's it. 

If it's after 5:00 p.m. on 
Tucsdayi your changes will be 
made for the next Monday 

paper. Or, if it's after 5:00 
p.m. on a Friday or the 
weekend, your changes 
will hit the Thursday 
papers. 

Pretty neat, huh? 
Of course, our 

Classified Ad Takers are 
here every-Monday 
through Thursday from 
8:00 a.m., until 5:30 p.m. 
and until 5:00 p.m. each 
Friday. But now, if you 
miss them, you can still 
do something about your 
ad—at your convenience. 

<&b£feri>er & Eccentric 
c"t A s i n n D AD v rrrTTFw 

WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 
mmMEBwnnirrwffl 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 

500 Holp Wonted 
EXECUTIVE/CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY 
Compute* & word processing e/.pe-
rionce beneficial. Musi have 3 or 
more years of socrfilarial experience 
FuH lime Troy firm. Send salary his
tory 4 resume to: Office Manage/. 
PO 6ox »3458. Troy. Ml 48007 

EXECUTIVE HOUSEKEEPER 
Needed for luxury hold Looking tor 
agresslve Individual with hahdson 
experience Appf / to 
Box 750. Observe* & Eccenvvc 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd . Uvonia. M-cM-g an 48150 

FINANCIAL AfMLYST 
National investment firm has an 
opening In its downtorm Ann Arbor 
df.ee Bachelor's Dogrea m Finance 
or Accounting witA minimum of fi.e 
years experience i* necessary Ex
perience * i th real estate he-ipfut 
Strong accounting and b*sK taxa-
ton background required Must be 
able lo compute present va'ues 4 
use other f.-iandal anal/sis loots 
Must be proficient * i th LOTUS 
spreadsneets and use of macros 
SaJary commensurate wilh experi
ence it Interested, tend resume 
w.th salary requlromenls to 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES. INC 

Personnel Dept - Fm Anal 
P O Box£e49 

Ann A/bor. Ml 48107-6649 

FLORiST 
£>pericnced Oos^ner 

f^i^b'e hours RocKsier area 
852-3332 

HORiST-NEEOSDESiGN/SALES 
person part t.me m Lr.on:a area 
Contact Amy 591-0120 

GAGE OESlGNERS/OETAILER/ 
CHECKERS. 8 yrs expe»*nce 
r>ccessary All benefits Ti-ftos. 
Too* 4 Gage. 20773 Parle*. 
Farm.nglon Hills. 478-^666 

GENERAL LABOR 
lrr.med-.ate openings m rr.lg plant 
tor rr,.B 4 press Operators. Stock 
room ciert Please eppfy at 5899 
Executive Or East Weslland oe-
t*een 8 30-5pm . Mon-Fn 

• GENERAL LABOR' 
Fa/rr..rvgtoo H.r.s Company has irrv 
med-ate I\J3 or pan t.me opon.ng 
vreu esiabfisf^ed business - good 
starting nage ptus bonuses Blue 
Cross BKie Shield ar i -Uble - vaca
tion pay. free ua-lorms Perfect hrs 
lor stuOents 855-3440 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE person 
for condom^i.Tjm 0evt<Opmorit «0 
hr* per »k Duties wi?l include poof 
ma.ntenance. rubbish r *mo*a l . 
moeXfy haJ cleanj^g. giounos oorit. 
etc SevJ resume to Roger Kramer 
4 Assoc 900 E- South &.V0 . Suite 
100. Troy. Ml 46098 Altn: Jan 

GREENHOUSE workers needed lor 
lortage plant wfxMesaler Must h3ve 
loilage plant experience Reterences 
required. t5 -$6 . per hr 553-0647 

GROCERY PERSONNEL 
Pan time afternoons/even
ings 18 years o* olde* No 
exper ience necessary 
Hea*y hl l ina required 
Starting pay $6 00 an hour 
Appry m per son 

FOOD EMPORIUM 
6 Mile & Newburgh 

GROUN0SPERSON needed full 
t.rr^ tor luxury apartment communi
ty in Farmington HJI$ For further in

formation call STiaron at 474-5243 
An Equal Opportunity Err^loyor 

GROUP HOME MANAGER NEEOED 
lor group home m Westland. experv 
erce and/or education in human 
services held ano abi ry to su
pervise others required Competi
tive salary 4 benefits S81-4222 

SALON IN FARM.NOTON HILLS 
is looking tor aggressive 

Ha^diessors 4 Manicurist 
Please can 855-299¾ 

SALON m Farmington Hi".* IS look
ing lor aggressrve ha;rdres4C<s 4 
mar-.icurist Please caa 855-2999 

HAIR DRESSER'Assistant-Some 
eipcnence preferred but not necea-
sary Also hair dreasc* w/cTientele 
Benefits Pt>moutn area 454-<4«6 

HAIRDRESSER 
For ful service saion Ambitious, 
vtvsjt.ie a plus immeO-ate open
ings Two locations 288-6170 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 BARBER 
FuStime S34-9431 

HAIR STYLIST 
For A progressrve w . e'-oomfiesd 
sa>on Caa Da*-no* Tooi 626-4646 

500 Help Wonted 
HAIR CARE 

Licensed cosmetologists wanted 
Paid edvame t/a.-ning. hospilarua-
tioo 6 dental Good hourly wage. 
bonuses 4 much mora Call John 
ryan associates 1-800-552-4870 

HAIR STYLIST 8ARBER 
wtn (OHO*.'jig for Lrvonla area 
Excellent locabon Chair rental 

474 9773 

HAJR STYLlST-Barbor o* Beautician 
oantod at very busy snop D-onte'^ 
wajlmg T M name of the shop is 

Share Your Ha^ 
27726 Pfymouth Rd . Uvonia 

AsX lor Joanne 425-5440 

HAIR STYLIST - Exper ience 
prefer ed lor Proli'-es Hair Salon m 
YpsHanti/Ann A/bor area 
Caa Robm after 7pm 595 703« 

HAIR STYUSTS 4 MANICURISTS 
l,T,med.a'.e ocperungs »i!h expesnee 
and cfiorifeie for busy rocheste* 
salon Great elmospr*re and op
por tune 652-7208 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Star Cuts lor Kids Sears-Uvonla 

Are you a Hccnsed hirsrySsl and 
e s p e c i a l good »r:ih kids? Then 
you'll love our new Star Cuts Sekm 
d«srgr«d (usl for kids Pos.tiOns are 
avai'able both fuH tirrte and part 
time We offer adranced trcmng/ 
guaranteod salary/corr^T.issionrpaid 
•acations iSJS Ny-dsys M you're 
lookmg for a fun > el chi-eng^ng 
ponton call Sue 4 7 1 - i l « 0 

HEAD GYMNASTICS Coach 4 In
structor Part- tme Experience pre
lerred but »'.S tra^i Appty m person 
Farm;r%gton YMCA. 28100 FarmuTg-
lon Rd o* can Jean at 5 5 3 * 0 2 0 

HEATlt.G 4 COOLING service tech-
r.lctans lo* commercial con-.pany 
Experience required top par 4 ben
efits « 9 - 5 5 0 0 

HEAT TREAT \AeJ\\en-ance Person 
Fult l^ne Ber«fitsa»a.::ab:e 

C&.1 7.30am-5pm 
536-4591 

HESLOPS. INC LOOKING FOR 
mature, depondapie. Inono^ per
sons lo ful positions m tr>« toT.ow.ng 
Soutr.l«id store. 25275 Te'egrepfi 
Road If you are interested in ch^a. 
crystal, fine g.ftware and co-rioctibies 
please appry m person at the abo^e 
locaton Mon thru F r l . 10am 5pm 
Hourty wages c+j* ooner.is 
e»-ai*b:« 

HIRING 
RoLrees. Students 4 Homemaiers 

il you »ou!d Ike to earn $4pe* hour, 
th-s is trie K>0 to* yevr1 Looking lor 
people who Ike to talk on the phone 
and make money while deng rt im-
mod.ala oporungs for the right peo
ple and you just be one of them 
Check it out! 2 shirts avalabie 
9 30am-3pm and 4pm-fipm CeJt 
today. bcUoen lOam-epm 
Ask lc* Tim 4 78-276* 

S HOLIDAY MONEYS 

GENERAL LABORERS 

Immediate openngs <n Southfieid. 
Uvonia Troy. Madison Heights and 
many other locations GREAT SEN-
EFrT PACKAGE' 

TEMP MED INSURANCE 
HOLIOAY PAY 

OVERTIME PAY 
C A S H 8 0 N U E S 

U-ronia 464-2100 
Souihrieid. 352-1300 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

HOTEL 
Part time Housekeepers, must be 
ab>e to work m-eekends Appfy witn-
m Oays Inn. 36655 Ptj-moulh Rd . 
Lh-orva 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
A Lrvonia based company is looking 
tor a Human Resources profession
al As a member of management. 
this position w.n hanc"* aJ areas of 
pre-employment screorvng. benefits 
programs, performance appraisal*. 
and employoe communication*. 
Labor reutions or HR degree 
prelerred Send resume and salary 
requirements to Mr RJcnard* 
P O Box 903«. Uvonla. Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunm/ Employe* 

HVAC TECHNICIAN 
Looking for fuS time technician with 
a credited HVAC trade school de
gree end t years commerclairindus-
tnal servic« and repair experience 
ExctiVeni wages 4 benefit* Man re
sume to: Ooug Oesterte. 27020 Wd-
son Of . Dearborn Ht* 48127. 

NOlflf 
FOR OUR NEW STORE AT 

Q 12 MIL 
(Corner of 12 Mile & Halstead) 

FARMINGTON HILLS, MICHIGAN 

r-FOR THESE PART-TIME POSITIONS-
COURTESY CLERK (BACCER) 
CASHIER 
PRODUCE CLERK 
FLORAL CLERK 
SALAD BAR CLERK 
MEAT CLERK 
DELI CLERK 
DRUG / CM CLERK 
CR0CERY CLERK 
CAKE DECORATOR 
SEAFOOD CLERK 
BAKERY CLERK 

MO TO *ro«r rxf fxcASioa m not JW wfuatn wu IE* 
(EIYI A COUPON COCO M l A FIEE tOTTU (2 UTH) Of I IC - I SOM 
fOr, ( E D E C H J U L I AT AJTT KtOCfl tCKATlOS. $0 *KEIE'S TO TOU* OH 
TOUI NEW 70J rOttlBIUTIf$. 

rrou wuucit 

RECRUITERS WILL 
BE AVAILABLE 

FROM 
8:00 A.M.-5:00 P.M. 

DAILY 

f<juv>'Onrxvrun.'fy BmpJOyer HT 

500 Holp Wanted 
HOME MANAGER 

Manage* and Assistant Manager lor 
sma3 group home in BeCcrtlle. 
Must hai-e manaocmoni expericr^e 
and D M H. l ra!r«) CompeMuo 
salary and excellent bcr^f , i * Send 
letter of Interest and resume to 
Manaoe*. P O Box W283 . Deuc t . 
M l 46223 by 11-26-90 

An Equal Opportunlly Empioyc* 

HOTEL 
Part UT« night porto*. must be 18 
O* older Apply within Oa>s Inn. 
3£5$5 Plymowlh Rd . Lrrorva 

HOTEL. 
Part time 6ecunty Guard. Fri 4 Sat 
nights App-V witftfi Da>* inn. 
3&S55 Prymoulh Rd . Lhonla 

HOUSE CLEAfiING 
Permanent part t*r-e days Corr^>e!i-
live se-'iry range 4 bonuses to quali
fied eppKcar.is vrork fo* a *tr3 t^-
tabl shed Corripany ser"»tng Oakland 
4 W Wa/ne Count^s 3S2-2765 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Progressive Ttwd Partf Benefit Ad-
m.nistrato* Is seekir^ a seasoned 
M R Gerieralst Tr,e successful can
didate w.li have ai least 5 ye-irj ot 
sof:d H R experierce w-.tn ski^s thai 
include, recrunir^ 4 intervew.ng. 
benefits administration record 
koeplr^. employment t a * and em-
plo/ee counsel.ng and disoptJ"* 
The ability to communicate eftoc-
trrory on en lereis is esscr.t^sJ 
Please send your resume end sa'-sry 
reqv^en-.erils lo tr.e address t>oio« 
no phcoe ca.is ptease 

MIDWEST BENEFITS CORP 
25505 W !2M:eRd c3O0O 

Sou1hf.e:d Ml 46034 
Altn B Morrison 

An Equel Opportunity Employe* 

500 Holp Wanted 
insurance 

SUPERVISOR 
South'icy-based Insurance compa
ny seeks a supervisor lo* lis Person
al Injury/Ll3b' ty Cta'm* depart-
mcnl Cenddate must ha .a 3-5 
years propcrty 'cesui t / cla'rr.* ex-
poritnce wilh thou/ough kriO»<c-dge 
ot to*l relorms and state Insura/KO 
r&nu'atiori*. Supervisory experience 
a must £xce-"ent bentf.l package 
and competiO.a wsgc* Ser^J r'e-
surr.o iridlcalirig currofit SJlar/ histo
ry to 

CUNA Mulua' Insurance GiOup 
Human Resources 4 Boneris 

POBox 33430 
Delrot . Ml 48232-5430 

M-.s-jrance 
TELEPHONE CLA'MS ADJUSTER 

Progress-re Insurance corr.pin/ in 
Southf^ld offers gro* lh a r4 oppor. 
tun.ly for candidates t.,\n 1-2 yejui 
experxy->oe m Lab.i-ty adjvsnng. ps / -
nx-r.t 6TK) lr.v«!43t;ori ot no-fault 
cialms Mjst ha,e kno*todge ol 
lam:!/ eutoTob.le po:<y bas:C a j to 
labMy statutes and insurance con-
iracis V/8 oiler a competit^.e s^'iry 
and excol'enl benefits package 
>tnd coritoenl.al resume. ind<*t-
mgcurrenl sa'sry history 10 

CUNA Mutual t.-,si^ance Group 
H U T an R£so-jrces4 Benefits 

PO Bex 33430 
0-iUOit. if I 46232-5*30 

JAI f lTORlAuOrFlCf CLEANING 
Coup'c-s o* bsdiv^vais for p3^t I - T < 
(tuH t.-T* Project SupC'v-.SOr 40-
fcOhrs) Evenings 5 days $5 por 
hour • rxmus L ' I O O arPrfmoutr-
areas 459-6353 

HVAC INSTALLER, with rn.n.mum 3 
years experience, needed lor resi-
dentiaircorrirr.erciai installations 
Sheetmetal experience desirabie 
Must t>e neal m appearance and 
ha.e va-'.-d drrvor's Lcense Bcn«f.tj 
included 841-5190 

H V A C MECHANIC 5 yearj expe- ; 
ronce Commercial - Industnal -
Ser»-ce Detro«l unjru'.ed i&Mr>e-f. 
man card Union wage and b e r ^ . i 
opportunity Mail resume lo 20101 
Fonkel. Detroit. Ml «4223 

INCOME TAX PREPARERS 
f uS or Part Time 4 hgn volume 
kxa lons Call 1-600-Cirr TAX 

11-8-00-248.9529) 

INSPECTOR 
Curre-ntty iccru.tmg a-i eipenericeO 
Inspector lor Hot Forgng Plant 
Must be capable of using cai-pc**. 
height guage. and gerwra.' mspoc-
lioo equipment Background m SPC 
a defirvte pxis Respond lor eppuca-
tion to Ms Fa3 P O B o x ? 9 l 9 Dear
born Ml *Sif(> orcaJlMs Faa 

313-274-3700 
An Equal Opportunely Erroloyc* 

KENNEL AT-JEN0ANT/GROOMEP 
Needed 'or bus/ B-rrrungham loca-
tion E x p c e n c e preffcrrod o-jt *-.:i 
ua.r. ir<i\r<ate<iperson Ca-i 
646-1874 e-.es 879-577< 

KEVtlNER Experk:-i"<c-d Eves pan 
tirr* Appf, betM-ci-. 9am-3pm at 
252l5G'er>da-e. Redlord S ol i-SS 
bo:».c<-n Telegraph 4 Beecn Oa.'y 

KEYPUNCH 4 Keytape Opio*etors 
Days arid afternoons avaH.abie FuK 
tirr* position Must oe experienc<v3 
FarmJ^gton area 474-1136 

KiNDER CARE - »rat«i* lOfl provid
er ot qual.ty ch'-d caie has immedi
ate opening » for oer.eraj Halt at our 
Soutrifie^J cer.tu Teachers 4 as-
suta/it teacne/* »-.lh c/pcrionce in a 
group selling tood service pe'son 
r«i to plan and prepare mea's 4 
Snacks, van drrrers lor tre.-iSporti.-ig 
cAid'en Ai: cand.da:c-s shou'd be 
»arm. s.rKCre 4 en,oy loorkjng w.th 
ch. idren F i e u t ^ hours benefits 
room for adrancement Can fo» tn 
appo-ntmei-.i 357-3390 
EOE 

KITCHEN iSS IAL iERS 
Experience and loots re^vwrto to* 
r^?* cat'inot iis:a:i3t>ori custom 
lops. Coruari tops and reieong Ca'i 
tfb^er Va.1c-y C»6.neti lr< 

313-525-6511 

INSTALLER 
immedate opcn_ng lor mstafe* at 
metro Oelrovt's largest celVar com
munication equipment r^m insta-ta-
Lion 4 mechanical experience help
ful Must be dependable 4 have a 
good driving record Must bo able to 
work some Saturdays Posiions 
open al ou* Mad.son Heights oflce 
4 Ou* Farmrvgton HJtj o«>ce Appfy 
m person at Motxitror.ics. Inc. 
31075 John R.. N. of 13 M > . or 
32825 Northwestern H « - / . XJSI S ot 
14 Mile. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSTRUCTIONS NEEDED lor a sup
ported mdepondent program work
ing with Lhe developmenta?y d s-
abied Call Karen at 683-4065 

LAB TECHNICIAN 
H-gh g-o»".h :ea-r. or<w.'.ed. ae'o-
space a_nd auton-otr.-e mtg process 
CO sec-king tjl I.»T« lab tothrvtiarj 
Oi^a'.fica>5ns reo-j.reC include 
Fatcjue testing experience, mochan-
•cat eptitude. assodatea degree in t 
tecrjMCai fie-:d and good oral ar^l 
»rition commj-uca'.or.s skiUs Send 
resume to Persormei Dc-pt P O 
Box 97. V.'ayr.e. Mi 48184 

LEASING AGENT • experienoW m 
Sa'os Must have some knonSedge 
of real estate including t"jl not l--n-
rted to modal d.-sp;a//ie3S.Vig West-
taro v e a Ca.nSa-r.-5pm 4J5-0140 

insurance 
AUTO APPRAISER 

Insurance company socks an ms.de 
a-jto appraise* w.tn at least 2 years 
experience In estimating and *p-
p*ais-Tg aulomob-la pfivsica; dam
age Good communications sk:"s 
aptitude fo* detail wort. Excerent ', 
benefits package Send cor.Tdenti*.' i 
resume indicating curreril salary r.iv ! 
torylo 

CUNA Mutual Insurance Group 
Human Resource 4 Benefits 

POBox 33430 
O e u o * . Ml 4S232-5430 

LIGHTING Max.lsnar^ce Wasnars 
r < « 5 « ) tor rj'Jorxjr company Medi
um indusuia; typa »o*k on taddc-rs 
Must be flexible fo* days and'or 
e.-en.ngs Fun lime Start^g sa-'ary 
$5 60 por hou- Musi Ka/e- good ref
erences 422-8450 

LINOLEUM INSTALLER lO* kjrury 
afiaruT<a-,i community un Southfieid 
Pioase ca." for oeie.s 

356-2130 

iNSURANCErCustomer Service-
Large Troy agency seeks Experi
enced personal tnes CSR Saary 
and benef.ts Contact L Kruse ai 

641-0900 

U-Aurance-Eiperiericed Onh/ 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthScld • Lh/onla - Troy 

OetroiL- Ooarborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial 4 Potoml I jnes 

CSR s-Mar»et.ng-Ctalms-Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MOdlCbe-IRd 476-2200 

INSURANCE • If you are a i expori-
enced personal or commercial trie* 
Customer Servsoa Rep or successful 
produce*. » e would i ke to help the 
insurance agencies 4 companies In 
the metro area find YOU! Ou* com
pany paid tees are low. so we get 
the )Ot> orders 
CaJ Ann Bell. 540-3355 

Mich In* Personnel Service 
3OSO0 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2835 

edmjvgha.'n. Ml 48010 

BILL KNAPP'S of Plymouth, n o * 
fwing part t jne janjlor App?y in per
son 40900 Ann Arbor Rd or ca.1 AJ 
o r j o n n 459-1616 

An Equaf Opportumfy Employer 

JANITORlAL-Part time 4. 5 and 6 hr 
sh-fls Troy and Novl area Hoi«33y 
and vacation pay Start 
immed.ateJy 362-1352 

LOSf vrEsGMT txt&re lhe hoMayS * 
Nc<-o » o.eri-cs-M peop;e Vre »i3 * 
pay you to loce 10-29 I M i n l i n e n 
30 days' L'«-:-ig the r^-/, Q.ot DXsc 
Program Doctor recorr^ner^ieC 

Ce.1 746-3564 ' 

M A C H . N E REPAIR APPRENTICE 
Ask lor Bob 427-5277 

MACH.NE REPAIR 
in.iecton motds^g comca/iy ts soek 
mg a ir.acr.ine rtpi ,r person wun a 
SOtd knovitotSge O' hy-dra-jtiC cirexxts 
and con-,poner,ts Must be able to 
read ptir.ts v.'nj» com.T^r.suia:e 
w.tn erporicnc* Submit resume 
w.tn aalary icq-j-yen-iryits lo. 
Persoor^l P O Box 9267. Uvon a. 
M l . 4 5 1 S 0 

M A C H L N I S T - O A V S 
Famii:*/ with C N C but W-JI tram Top 
rates in Warren a/e* CaJ tor j ip-
pomtment 231-1916 

MACHINISTS 
Eipcr^ricocl M^^ng machine opera
tor. experKr<ed Hardnge NC oper
ator 4 traLTce position available on 
afternoon sh.fi m M.lford area. Wa 
t '« a modern growing company w.lh 
good benefits 4 workyvg concVtlon* 
Can 9am-5pm. 6S4-&C94 

MACHINIST M .:ha.".d lor S.T.33 pre
cision' toe* shop in Farrr.tngton Hi£s 
area Must have experience Forest 
M a n u f a c t u r e 553-2060 

MAChiSiST 
2ND SHIFT 

Redlord toc^:<m Mjst have mi.ii. 
mu.Ti 3 yrs a.1 a-ound experience 
Vre ofler fun bene!.! package 

534-3030 

MAINTENANCE PERSON neodvd 
fuJ Lme 'cir large apartment com. 
p'ei in Farm.ngton H.i'a Ca3 K'.on • 
Fn . 9-5. closed Wed 4 '8 - l487 

STOCK CLERKS 
PRODUCE CLERKS 

DELI COUNTER CLERKS 
CLERK CASHIERS 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate part-time openings for stock 
clerks, produce clerks, deli counter 
clerks & clerk cashiers. Must be 18 
years or older. Heavy lifting required. 
Excellent pay. $6.00 per hour to start. 
Premium time (time & a half) for Sun
day work. Very flexible scheduling 
available. These are year 'round posi
tions.not summer jobs! Apply in per
son at: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(at 15 Mile Road • West Bloomflold) 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer & 
Eccentric'Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just four hours,a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, bo solf-motlvated. 
and havo dependable transportation. 
Scheduling Is flexible. 

CURRENT ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 

n Oakland County 

ALSO SEEKING: 
, • Substituto adult carriers for all areas, 

duties same as regular adult carrier 
but on call only. 

D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 
Call 

591-0500 

v 

http://serv.ee
http://df.ee
http://lrr.med-.ate
http://toT.ow.ng
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http://Ca.nSa-r.-5pm
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http://mi.ii
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1:--

500 Help Wanted' t<\'j 

I MA1LROOM OFFICE '• ' 
* ' . ' • SUPPLY CLERK 
L ,. Southfleld Comply seeks Mait-

,. room Off** Supply 6erk. Applicant 
\ „ must be energetic, responsible and 
.-, maintain a flood drMng record. 
. . Soma heavy lifting required. FuH 
;.>.time wtlh flexible hours Including 
.* some evenings 4 Saturday*. Send 
v resume to: MaSroom Supply Clerk. 
> p i9» &>* 300. Souyifield, Ml.. 
. 4603?. .-. . . , . 

MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAN 
Industrial supply company Relocat
ing to llvonia. looking for M lime 
Custodian. Experience In floor strlp-

. Ping, carpol. 4 upholstery cleaning. 
Must have references. Send resume 
4 salary requirement to: 

• Warehouse Manager. PO Box 
40625, Detroit, Ml 48240 • f 

MAINT0JANCE MACHINE REPAIR 
Company located In Detroit suburb 
has an opening In ft'* maintenance 
department. Applicant must have 
both electrical and Industrial ma
chine repair experience. Union shop 
with excellent fringe bonofii*. Send 
resume to Box 720. Observer a Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
.craft ftd., Lh-onla. Michigan 45150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Furl 
lime. Apply Jn person Mon-Fri, 8am-
$pm, Sheraton Oaks. 27000 
Sheraton Or, Nov! ' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

MANAGER 
FULLTIME 

Fannie May,Candles Is socking 
reVable candidates to apply 'or 
manage* ol our shop. In llvonia on 
Six Mile Rd. Enjoy great working 
conditions, company benefils 4 our 
delicious prodgas loo. Please appry 
In person lo: Fannie May Candles 
laurel Part MaS. 37702 Six Mile 
Rd , Livonia 

EOE M/F 

500 HolpWantod 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
Appfy in person at: Johnnie's Oa
rage. 1250 S. Wayne Rd., Westiand. 

MIDOLEBELT ORYCLEANIHG 
Help warned nights. Apply within: 
16729 Middlebeit between 7:30am 
& 3pm. Sea Rob. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON nooded 
full time for luxury apa/lmenl com
munity In Farmlngton HJis Bcnefils. 
Great people towork with. 
Call Sharon at 474-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
Properly management company 
seeks ambitious, experienced hard
working person to perform 4 over
see maintenance 4 janitorial work at 
various locallpns in the.lr^-eounty 
area. Transportation 4 prior, experi
ence mandatory. Send resume to: 

• 29548 Soulhfiefd: Rd.. Suite 200. 
Southfieid. MH8076 . • 

" . MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced for Ann Arbor area. 
Knowtodgeable In heating, plumb
ing, appliances 4 We work as well as 

- other fields. Must live on-site, have 
own tool*. Send "resume to Burling
ton Management, 23670 Middle beft, 
Farmlngton has. Ml. 46336. 

••> -'478-0322 ' 

MlllWORKER - Dghl carpentry, 
pre-hang doors, cabinets. Gonorei 
wood shop experience needed. Oar-
don City Lumber yard. 422-0660 

MOLD MAKER BENCH HAND 
Experienced In erther Die Cast. 
Plastic Injections 0» Patterns 4 Core 
Boxes. Uvonla Manufacturing Firm. 
Call«AM-6PM 522-1422 

MOLLY MAID 
Now Hiring: Full Time. $5-$ 7 an hour 
after training. Plymouth, Northviiie. 
Farmlngton areas. Great hours, va
cation, benefits end more. 

455-2053.476-3131 

NAIL TECH NEEDED 
For progressive Northviiie salon. 
Ca3 348-9130 

OPTICIANS 
Ful time positions available for ex
perienced opticians or those willing 
to train. Good salary 4 bonus pro
grams. Incentives 4 employee dis
counts. Cell I alma at: 421-3040 

PARK FACILITIES 
ATTENDANTS-Parttlme 
City of Farmlngton Hills 

Attendants needed for opening, 
closing, and monitoring use ol park 
visitor center, includes some light 
lifting end maintenance. High school 
graduate or equivalent with 1 yoax 
minimum experience In service In
dustry. Good communlcettco skills 
needed for extensive public contact. 
Evening hours and some weekends. 
Hourly rate $5. Applications will be 
accepted until Nov. 27. 1990. Apply 
In writing or In person to: 

Dept. of Special Services 
City of Farmlngton Hills 
3(555 W. 11 MileRd. 

Fa/mlnglon Hills. Ml 46336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Want*) 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

Growing womens leshlon specialty 
Store chain with 22 locations In 
Michigan-has Immediate openings 
for management positions. Prior 
reta» supervisory experience 
desirable. Must be enthusiastic and 
fashion oriented. AH replies heM In 
Strictest confidence. 
Send resume to: 

* Mr. 0. Goldlarb 
HAOLEYAROEN.INC. 

P.O. Box 2669 
lrvonla. Ml. 48151 

RETAIL WINE 4 
LIQUOR SALES PERSON 

Apply at: Westborn Fruit Market, 
21755 Michigan Ave., Dearborn. 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Wanted lor modern salon In Novl. 
Ctienlele wailing. Can Short or 
Dale at 348-3135 

3—MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
? WANTEO. Mature teke-chargo. 
A heavily experienced Maintenance 
,; " Supervisor for luxury apartmepl 
i.-- complex in Auburn Hals. Must have 
.-'".-'a minimum ol 5 years experience. 
,,, "Steady employment record and vort-
Y -liable references, Uve on site posi-
• ition. Salary open. Call for appoint-
• ment 373-4081 

• ., MAJOR OIL COMPANY eooklng eg-
- gressfve. dodicated Individuals that 
• nave the ability to supervise and 

- control muliJ-miiiion dollar gasoline/ 
C-Store operations In the northwest 
suburbs. To Inquire call: Ext. 1230 

Of Ext 1274. 1-600-227-0707 

Management 
I .. FINANCIAL SERVICES 
. Metropolitan Life a Icador In finan-
. 1 dal services with 128 billon dona/s 
' '' In assets, has earned Hs reputation 
>' as "The Quality Co." VYe are ex-
>,,« panding our professional sales 4 
1 - mahaoomont staffs. Do you set high 
• goals? Are you crieuve, disponed 4 

have drive? VYa Offer a comprehen-
sfvecsroer path training program. 

• "•-. Qualified candidates can earn up (0 
> - $900/wee*. ExeeCont benefits pick-

age. Send /esum* to; Os/i Bennett," 
• .PjQ Box. 5 . 1 4 7 . 5 0 ¾ ¾ ^ ¼ ¾ ½ ¾ . 
• -51*7.ir>,=,;^r Y/j-.V"0;v?-«. : 

>' •" Join Met It pays! 
, '-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 
Is looking lor competent, caring In
dividuals who have a basic tove for 
children. We t/ain you at our ex
pense lo become a prolessional 
nanny. 

Full/Part Time Work Available 

Positions evaHaNe nationwide 

Call: 540-4960 
4190 Telegraph. Bloom field H;lSs 

NO HOLIDAYS-Nlghts-Weekendsl 
You'll enjoy Merry Maids. Great 
paycheck every Friday. Moa-Frt. 
day hours only. Paid mileage, car 
needed. Call 525-7290 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
For future position wtlh plastic Iher-
mo-formlng plant seeking ambi
tious, hard working Assistant to a 
Foreman. Poiential for advance
ment. Mechanical 4 eloctrical back
ground helpful, appfy at- 19100W.8 
Mile road. 8am-4pm. da.1y. 

NOW HIRINQ 
SEASONAL HELP 
Full 4 Part Time 

Apply el: 
KMART 

37175 Grand River 
Farmlngion, Ml.. 48335 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part IVne. evenings, Moa-Sat. 
Flexible hours. 
Call 455-9768 

OFFICE ClERX/CASHlEfl WANTED 
Full time position available. Basic 
computer knowledge 4 experience 
helpful. Great benefit package. Ap
ply In person at: Mickey Shorr, 
27819 Prymouth Rd.. Uvonla. 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEES . 
Young companyvr)<^ds to open: 2 

'branch offices, NO experience: * I 
"nooessary, wi8 train, Earning 
potential »36.000 + bonus.. 
Birmingham ' 258-9556 
Dearoqrn . ...'291-7722 
Uvonla..-. ."..'_•:.. . .J425-5230 
Pontleo ?~ ' : .«.-•• C t r / / 373-6030 

MANAGEMENT .TRAINEE • Pruden
tial Flniricfal Services seeking eg-
'a'tessfve Individual. Cofiesfe decree 
acd/or business experience. For
ward resume lo: Prudential Insur
ance,. 17197; N.. Laurel Park Or., 

•Smte255, Uvonla. MJ 48152. 

dMAKAOER 
Fo{ lodoor soccer facility. Royal OaX 

-area, sports arena management ex
perience required. Nights/week
ends. Knowledge 01 soccer a plus. 

• Salary negotiable. No phone calls. 
Send resume;to:. 1319 Lexington 
Blvd. Royal Oak, Ml 48073 

>' MANAGERS. SALES. TRAINERS 
i AEROBIC COORDINATORS 
> - J o e Welder Fitness Centers are the 
> fastest grwtng heath ckjbs In the Oe-
j -•'• troll area. We'r e lokking for profes-
> -sJona), career minded people that 
\ want jo make more than the aver-. 
y— age Income. For more Information, 
V send resume to: PO Box »8347, 
V . Foster City, California. 94404 
> cafl 313-658-2909 

V 
V I: 
> 

MARKET RESEARCH FIRM needs 
Weekend Phone Interviewers. Sat
urday 4 Sunday only. Ceil Sar>dy 
10am-4pm weekdays. 827-2400 

/ • • * 

/v-

MARKET RESEARCH company has 
openings for day lime phone inter
viewers. Cal Mlchone 11 am-4pm. . 

669-0444 

MARSHALLS OF LIVONIA 
HIRINQ ALL POSITIONS 

Full time, part lime and temporary 
holiday positions available. Flexible 
hours. Excellent benefits. Appfy: 

. 474-6 296597 Mile or call: 74-6694 
MESSENGER 

* Part time messenger sought for 
. "Farmlngton Hins based develop-
i- * men! company. Duties Include defiv-
. ' ery 4 misc. office work; Excellent 

driving record required. Must be Id 
years or older 4 bondableJ Starting 

, , rate $5.00 per hour, if interested 
Ipleasecan at 651-8200 ; " ' " 

MOLOiNG MACHINE OPERATORS 
• For plastics Injection molding co. 
moving to Canton. 3 positions avail
able per shift. Apply In 'person at: 
Anson Mold, Inc.. 15528 Oaie, Oe-
trOrt,2btkN.ol5ml,tbrkE. 
of Telegraph: 

OFFICE MANAGER - REAL ESTATE 
Major real estate developer Is look
ing for manager with strong proper
ty management experience. Must be 
e^poriencod In projection analysis 
for'perspecttve development, cash 
Row anaytsls, leasing management 
reporting, and computers. Send re
sume lo: 

ledds Development 
6650 19 Mile Road 

Sterling His, Ml 48314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIANS want
ed, fun time only. Experience pre
ferred but not necessary - wiH train. 
No phone ca3s. Apply at: Victory 
Lane. 903 Ann A/bor Rd.. Plymouth 

ORGANIST/CHOIR CHRECTOR 
Garden City Presbyterian Church. 
Please eaS Monday through Friday. 
9am-4pm. 421-7620 

PAINTER APPRENTICE 
For large company In W. Bloomfield 
area. WiS train. Fun time. Guaran
teed year-round employmenL 
Call 7am.-9am. at: 683-5060 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Experienced, dependable 4 reliable. 

Cafl: 474-2258 • 
Oc 349-2123 

PEST CONTROL 
SERVICE TECHINIC AN 

Prefer certified eppOcated or w* wiB 
train Individual In Western Suburbs. 
Insurance and vehicle furnished. 
Great opportunity! Apply In person: 

Atlas Pest Control 
31093 Schooler aft, Uvonla 

PART TIME 
SHOWROOM OREETER 

Large auto dealer has oporUnos lor 
a showroom greater. 20-30 hours 
per week. 
See Mike Cohen during the hours of 
2-5pm daDy. 

No phone calls please. 
TAMAROFF DODGE 

24625 W. 12 Mile 
Just W. of Telegraph 

PHARMACY TECH 
Full time, flexible hours, salary de
pendent upon experience 4 benefit 
requirements. Company paid bene
fits 4 employee discount See Mr. 
Moll or Fenske, Sav-Ort Drugs. 6510 
Telegraph at Maple. Birmingham. 

PHOTOGRAPHER/RECEPTIONIST/ 
• PORTRAIT SALES 

No experience necessary, paid sal
ary while In training. Full 4 pari lime, 
fun benefit package plus opportuni
ty for advancement. Outgoing per
sonality a plus 6 clear speaking 
Yofoeamust. Call, 459-6614 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

in Classified 
where that very special gift 

can be found, where a 
little extra cash can be 

: discovered, where our 
own "Santa's helpers" 

: ;: i7 - can assist. 

Check classified — it's 
almost as good as 

whispering in Santa's ear. 1¾ 

m 

©terser 
&%ttmttit 

CLA66IPICD ADVERTING 
644-1070 Oakland County 
691*0900 Wayne County 

8524222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

PART-TIME MAIL CLERKS 

Several opertlngs exist lor part-time 
dorks. Job duties will be sorting, 
distributing, folding, Inserting, load
ing, and unloading ma/1. Depend
able, responsible. (»&m players with 
the ability to lift 50 pounds should 
apply. Working hours are varied. 
Pay rate J5.00/hour. To apply send 
your resume to: K. Gray. MCN Com
puter Services, Inc., 5225 Aulo Club 
Drive, Dereborn. Ml., 48126. 

PHARMACIST 
Independent pharmacy. Novl area, 
noods part time registered Pharma
cist. 466-0720 851-6854 

PHOTOGRAPHIC: Seeking 
salesperson/clerk. Full lime posi
tion, some experience. Fox Port/ail 
Studios, Northviiie. Ml. 348-0303 

PHOTO LAB TECHNICIAN 
1 hour processing lab. Full time. Ex
perience In photography helpful. 
Birmingham Camera. BiH644-3810 

POLICE/FIRE RESERVE 
1 OFFICER 

CITY OF FARMINGTON 
Public Safety (PoTice/Fl/e combina
tion) Reserve Officer positions are 
now available at the Farmlngton De
partment ol Public Safety. Reserve 
Officers assist sworn officers on pat 
troi and parade duties as welt as fire 
fighurtt (fire fighting compensated 
at $13.00 per hourl Training end 
uniforms are provided by the de-
partmonl. Interested men end wom
en at least 21 years of age may ob
tain an application at 23600 Liberty 
St.. Farmlngton. All reserves must 
reside within a six (6) mile radius of 
the dry of Farmlngton. Questions 
may be directed to Commandor 
Chuck loo at 474-4700 

SALES CLERKS 
Needed for new Hallmark store, in 
Tel-T*,eJve Man. Experienced pre
ferred. Fufl or part time, available 
Immediately. Come to our new store 
local in or call: 356-4044 

SALES 
Socking an Individual lo handle en
try level secretarial dulles Must 
have good "communication & In 
ter personal 6kffls. 
• General clerical skills lo Include 

typing ol 40wpm. tiling, computer 
apKrs. 

• Sat. 4 evening work required 
• Growth opportunity available 
• 6 mo. retail sales experience 
Can Michigan Rent To Own. Usa or 
Denaat 253-1120 

500 Help Wanlod 
SPECIAL PROJECTS OPERATOR 

Full time wtlh cleaning company. 
Flexible hours. We Supply Truck or 
van to carry equipment. Ask for 
Gerry 455-9768 

SPORTS MINDED 
$18,000 to $20,000 a year. $35,000 
4 up after 2 years. Full benefits. 
Emptoymonl Center, Inc. 569-1636 

SR. ACCOUNTANT 
CPA firm needs experienced person 
with strong corporate 6 InoMdual 
tax background on Computex Soft
ware. Farmlngton Hills. - 477-1697 

SALVATION ARMY need adults lo 
ring bells for holidays. Ful 4 Part 
time hours available. Mon. - Ssl. $4 
- jeperhr. Call: 477-1153 

SCHILBE TREE CARE. Grounds La
borer, learn to climb. $8 per hour. 

565-3092 

SCHOOL BUS driver, experienced, 
part time, reti/eo welcome. Oak 
Park garage. Also mechanic, experi
enced on trucks 6 busses. FuD time. 

399-0860 

SECURITY 
Farmlngton Hills luxury develop
ment seeking mature, reliable per
son lot full time galehousa attend
ant. Celt 8am to 4pm. 661-4414 

SECURITY 
Full time unilorm position in me 
Prymouth area Involving property 
protection. Medical/dental benefits 
and paid vacations. Military/retirees 
welcome. Send resume to: 
STT INC.. 602 Industrial Park f>.. 
Mt. Pleasant, Ml. 48658 

PROCESS SERVER 
For far north and northeastern sub
urbs. Must have own car. Can 

535-5500 
PRODUCE 6 STOCK PERSON 

Experienced, good pay, 
W. Bloomfield area. Ask for: 
SldorKsye 851-9666 

PROFESSIONAL Movers/Drivers. 1 
year experience required with pro
fessional rnovtng company. Immedi
ate openings. 398-6087 

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARERS 
A Farmlngton tax 4 law firm, estab-
Dshed In 1950 Is seeking experi
enced associate lax preparers with 
accounting backgrounds tor full/ 
part time tax season 4 part time 
year round assignments. Excellent 
remuneration. Ery appointment. Jo
seph S. Barnett 4 Assoc 477-0639 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
If you have substantial experience 
with Ihe IRIS operating system 4 
IRIS Business Basics, we would like 
to t&at from you. Looking to hire or 
subcontract Please repfy to: 
Personnel Director, PO Box 7381, 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 46302. 

PROG RAM M Efl/ANALYST 
CAE. DEC VAX/VMS. Anvfl 5000. 
Fortran 4 C or ALIIN-1. MRP or 
Pick experience. IMS OB/DC, 08 2. 
COBOL IMS-DB/DC 4 PC/LAN 
with graphics. Several positions. 2 + 
years experience. Metro location. 
Resumes lo: Attn. Alberta Falter, 
8YSCHK INC., 40500 W. 7 Mile Rd., 
Northviiie. MJ 48167 

PROGRAMMER/TROUBLE Shooter 
Small company requires recent 
graduate with DataBase program
ming experience. Preferable Da-
taflex or dBASE 111. Hands on 
knowloge ol PC's. Prlnlers, etc 
helpful. Pleasant non-smoking envi
ronment. Salary low 20'a plus bene
fits. Send resume to: Programmer. 
Box 2086-282, Birmingham Ml. 
48012. 

PURCHASING-DATA ENTRY 
Entry level position. Computer work, 
PO/Vrventory system, expldiilng, fJ-
Ing and some buying. Must be con-
scienUous, organized and comfort
able on the phone. Salary depend
ing In ability/background. Resume, 
with salary history, to: Purchasing, 
or apply a t Sames Electrostatic. 
11998 Merriman. Livonia, Ml., 
48150. 

Purchasing 
INVENTORY 

CONTROLLER 
Responsible (or maintaining Inven
tory control 6 to assure the avail
ability of stock. The selected candi
date must possess strong organtza-
t lonal ska s. 1 -2 yrs. experience 4/or 
Associates Dogree In related field. 
Knowledge of personal compuiera Is 
a plus. Please send resume staling 
salary requirements to: 

Personnel Administrator 

AUTOMATED 
MARKETING SYSTEMS 
26533 Evergreen Rd., Ste. 400 

SoulhneJd. Ml 48076 

PURCHASING MANAGER 
Purchasing Manager needed 
for corporate office of multi-
state transportation company. 
Individual will be responsible for 
overseeing en purchasing func
tions, developing company wide 
policies and procedures, and 

..establishing central controls. 
Perfect opportunity for Ihe right 
IndrvlduaJ to establish a much 
needed Purchasing Depart
ment. The Ideal candidate will 
be an Independent self-starter 
with strong communication 
skills. Preferred candidate will 
have, but not necessary, a de
gree, experience In purchasing, 
a mechanical background, end 
familiarity with computers. We 
offer a competilfve salary and 
excellent benefits package. 
Send resume and salary 
requirements to: 

PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Box 748 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Ifvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guaranteed! If you always 
wanted to start a career in real 
estate, but felt you couldn't take • 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now is the time to get si arted. 
Can Mr. Boufuss at 261-0700 lo find 
out about our guaranteed Income 
program, and start Immediately In a 
career Field ol unlimited potential. 
Uvonla-Red lord. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

OUR 6OUTHF1ELO properly Man
agement Co. Is interviewing for a re-
ceptionisi/dispatcher. Successful 
panoTdate win receive a great em
ployment package Including health, 
dental 4 disability Insurance, tuition 
reimbursement, 40IK, etc.. Word 
processing experience a plus. Pro
fessional appearance a pk/s. if you 
era looking for a stable position end 
are both enorgetic 4 dependable, 
please send your resume to: Office 
Manager, 29546 Southfield Rd., 
Suite 200,6outhfleId. Ml 48076 

ROUTE DRIVER 
Plymouth beverage company seek
ing route driver to deliver and mer
chandise large and small retail ac
counts. II you are not an office per
son and have a good driving record, 
let'a hear from youl A COL license 
will be required. Independent work, 
repealabie product, good beneM*. 
6eod letter or resumefo: 

- 8ALES MANAGER 
P.O. BOX 377 

PLYMOUTH, Ml 48170 
6 .06 . 

SALAD PREP 
Furl and pari time positions avlal-
ablo. Experience preferred. Full time 
bono nil Including Blue Cross 4 va
cation • > 

Apply In person onfy. 

JOE'8 PRODUCE 
33162W.7MlloRd. 

Livonia 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
NATIONWIDE SECURITY has 
unarmod positions available in the 
specialized areas ol hospitals 4 in
dustrial security. We offer starting 
salaries ufi to $7/hr. Company ben
efits 4 assignments close to home. 
Apply Mon.-Fri. 8:30am - 3:30pm si 

23800 W. 10 Mile 
SouthneJd - 355-0500 

8 750 Telegraph. Ste. 304 
Intornatlal Office Plaza 

Tavlor-292-1280 
29268 Van Dyke 

Warren-751-2014 
2512 Carpenter Rd. 

Ann Arbor-971-5858 

STOCK 
Stock 6 Display help. M 4 part time 
positions, experience preferred. Full 
time benefits available Including 
medical, denial 4 vacation. 

Apply In person only 

JOE'S PRODUCE 
33152 W. 7 Mile -Uvonla 

STRUCTURAL Dolaller/Ooslgner 
Experienced and familiar with erchi-
toctural and structural building 
drawings. Small Uvonla manufac
turer. 261-1770 

TANNING TECHNICIAN 
Wanted, part time Garden City. 
422-S505or 563-5255 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
Telecommunication and LAN Instal
lation company needs experienced 
key systems and cable Installers. 
Experience with electronic key sys
tems: IBM. OEC Connect or Tiber 
optics a pfus. Opportunity for qual.ty 
people lo join a winning team. Caa 
Mon. - Fri., 10-2pm: 464-3650 

TELEMARKETING 
Bring your confidence, energy 4 
work for us. Exceflenl working con
ditions, flexible hours. Bonuses 4 
commission available. 478-0092 

TELEMARKETING - looking for ded
icated person to set appointments. 
Experienced only. FuP time, bene
fits. Call Janet. 669-5600 ext 112 

TELEMARKETING 
We are looking tor a Individual to set 
up appointments for outside- saios 
reps. Aggressive soil starter with 
cold call experience preferred. 
Leads provided on an ongoing ba
sis. Hourly wage plus commission. 
Full or part time. Can Carrie Luke, 
9-4pm, 683-2800 

SELECT COMMUNICATIONS 

SECURiTY OFFICER 
Must have 1 yr. experience, car, 
phone, proper ID. In the SouthfieM. 
Novl. Wlxom area. Up lo $5 SO hour 
plus benefits. CaB 54 7-3995 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Major Detroit company Is expanding 
staff to Include additional security 
officers. Some duties Include verify
ing employees badges, checking In 
parcels, greeting visitors end 
securing company property. Senior 
citizens 6 students are welcome to 
apply. Positions include benefit 
package. Send resumes to: 

Security Officers 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

SECURITY POSITIONS In your area. 
Armed and unarmed, seasonal. fu3 
time and part lime positions. Top 
pay, win train. For appotntmoni call: 
778-1234 or 1-600-235-1951 

SEWIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
Large suburban basod HMO seeks 
an indMdual for a Senior Pro
grammer Anafyst position. Must 
have a firm grasp on systems theory 
and praclice; Roqulres a four year 
coiioge degree with a sysiems relat
ed major and five years program
ming experience. IMS, DB/BC, TSO. 
8TS. EXPEDITER, experience es
sential. Health care systems experi
ence preferred. Strong leadership 
skills. Excenont salary and benefits. 
Respond In confidence to; 

HUMAN RESOURCES/SPA 
P.O.BOX223 

Southed, Michigan 48037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SERVICE DISPATCHER 
Seeking out-going, refleble Individu
al lor fun time position In our South-
field office. Duties Include answering 
muliMtne phone, fight typing and 
service dispatching. Experience 
helpful, bul not necessary. Fufl ben
efits. Ralph Mullen: 313-358-0140 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN for Installa
tion and repairs of commercial res
taurant equipment. Eloctrical and 
plumbing experience preferred. Can 
Parks Maintenance 532-6291 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN lor fireplace 
6 gas equipmeni needed. Please 
send resume to: Federal Fireplace, 
42970 W. 10 Mile. Novl 48375. 

SERVICE TEHCNICIAN 
A PC 8nd laser Technician on-site 
and In-depot- Immediate opening. 
Accurate troubleshooting skills a 
musllll Send resume to: M.O 
23206 Commerce Drive, Farmlngton 
Hills, Ml.. 48335. Attn: Mark 2yw1ca. 

SERVICE WRITER 
SALESPERSON 

Wonderland Auto Wash and Car 
Appearance Center, is looking for 
an enthusiastic IndMdual, to head 
our sales department. Prior sales 
experience a plus but not neces
sary. Will Train. Good Wage plus 
Generous Commission. Full or part-
time. College Students Welcome. 
Appfy In person: 29067 Prymouth 
Rd. Uvonla Ml. 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING 
Immedtale part time opening In 
Farmlngton Hills. Position also In
cludes some deliveries 6 repairing 
equipment. No experience neces
sary, win train. Retirees w*lcome. 
CaflCherie. 471-4900 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK. 
40 hrs. full benefits. Novl area. CaU 

476-8700 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING would be 
primary 'responsibility for strong 4 
flexible Individual at a growing Inter-
national telephone company. Can 
Mr. Alien, days at 358-2177. 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING: Manager 
for a non-profit organization. Han
dling Incoming/Outgoing marl/UPS. 
Supervise Volunteers. $i6-$18 K. 
8end resume to fVujnce Dlrcetor: 
26111 Evergreen, #100, Southfleld 
Ml. 45076. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

SNOW BUSTERS 
WANT8YOUI 

Snow plow drivers with own truck, 2 
yrs. experience. Opportunity lo earn 
up lo $50 per hour, Celt today. 

453-9353 

SNOWPLOWlNO CONTRACTORS 
with own equipment needed. 
Positions also avalble for sidewalk 
clearing. CaH Ken or Eric 455-4505 

60FT-DATA BASE - Looking for 
Programmer with relations of Data 
Base experience -(D-Base. Smart 
ware. etc>. Must be outgoing 4 
good at working wtih people. 
Call, Mon.-Fri, between 9am-
12noon. Ask for Oave. 471-0901 

SORTERS - 6 months experience. 
Busy Farmlngton Hills automotive. 
WiS train CNC. to $260/mo. Ce3 
Denlce at Unifprce 473-2935 

STOCK 4 SALES HELP 
nooded Day 4 Evening Shifts. Ideal 
|qb_for retirees. Flexible hours. . 
Lrvonla Area. 261-5370 

STORE MANAGER 
National specialty store chain soning 
candy 4 hovolry gifts has opportunl-
lies for those Individuals' who have 
strong motfvationaf skins 4 a focus 
on sales. We have an Immediate 
opening for our,Wonderland Store 
(Ifvoma), 4 soon to be open at 
Twefv* Oaks. Lakeside 4 Fafriane. 
Minimum 1 yr. experience »s retsH 
specialty siore manager required. 
8eod resume 10: Mr. Bufky's. 76$ W. 
Big Beaver, Troy, Ml. 48084. 
AtTn: Oebble Morghn. or call 

422-4960-244-9000 

SURFACE GRINDERS . Experi-
enoed on form tools. Also; trainee 
lor surface grinding and general 
shop work. Must be Mochanicany In
clined, wanting a career In manufac
turing. Appy at: Ecoo Tool Compa
ny, 42525 West 11 MM, NOvt 

TAX PREPARER 
Experienced, for established tax 
office In Westt&nd. Flexible hours. 
Excellent pay. 724-8360 

TELEPHONE 6 In Store Inter-
viewers. Immediate opening for 
market research kitervkrwora. No 
soiling. Oays. Evenings 4 some 
weekends. Experience preferred, 
but will train. Merit bonus plan. 
Call Louise at: 559-7860 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market researoh firm seeks Individ
uals for part time Oay 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must have excei-
lont phone skills. Typing and com
puter experience a Plus. Perfect for 
homemakers, students, retirees and 
those re-entering the fob market 
Call Sandy 10am-4pm weekdays. 

827-2400 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Needed lor mid-size law firm In 
Southfleld. Hours: 10:30am-7pm. 
Experience preferred. Good pay 6 
benefits. Can David May 358-4400 

TELLER 
PART TIME 

Position available at our Uvonla 
office. Candfoales must have good 
math, clerical skills 4 public contact 
experience. Previous letter experi
ence required. Paid vacation and 
40IK plan. Apply In person. 10am-' 
3prri."Mon. thru Fri., 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
10982 MlddicbeH. Uvonla 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELLER PART-TIME 

H you enjoy customer contact 4 a 
neighborhood environment, appfy 
for a part time teller position. First 
ol America Is Michigan's second 
largest holding company with many 
opportunities for advancement Ap
ply 81635 So. Main, Plymouth, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
Is now hiring 

Full Time 

•HOUSEKEEPERS 
• STEWARDS 
Please appfy In person. 

42100 Crescent Bfvd., In Novl 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
Is now hiring 

Full Time 

BANQUET/CATERING 
MANAGERS 

Please send resume to: 
Attention: Director of Sales, 

The Wyndhem OArden Hotel, 42100 
Crescent Blvd. Novl, Mi 48376 

TOOL 4 DIE MAKEa Afternoon 
shift. Experienced In Prog. 4 Una 
We and tube Cut off 4 Forming Op
erations. Must be able to support 
tooling need lor afternoon ahm\ 
Wages to commensurate with expe
rience. Full Benefits 4 Profit Sharing 
Plan. CaJl 7am to 4pm, 
451-2211. Exiension 124. 

TRAVEL AGENT 
FuD lime. Southfieid area. Minimum 
1 yr. experience preferred. Send 
resume to: 27600 Hoover Road. 
Warren. M i , 46091 

TV ORIENT AUDITIONING 
Gifled Children 
For TV Show. 
Call 355-3119 

VALET PARKERS - Day shift avail
able for Garden City Hospital. Must 
have good driving record and able 
to drive a manual. Pay $4 an hour 
plus tips. 471-2619 

VETERNARY TECHNICIAN 
Needed for Birmingham Smart Ani
mal Hospital. Experience preferred. 
FUH 4 part-time positions. 
Call 646-1669, or eves, 879-5774 

' VICE PRESIDENT OPERATIONS 

large growlh oriented custom injec
tion molding facility seeks Individual 
to fill the position ol Vice President 
of Operations. This position reports 
lo the Divisional Presideni end re
sponsibility lor mutti planl opera
tions In ihe trt stats region ol Michi
gan. Ohio and Indiana. Successful 
candidate must possess • strong 
background In administration and 
operations management related to 
I M plastics Industry. To be a part of 
our dynamic growth, please send re
sume to: 

Ati/vPorsonnel/V.P. 
A-Une Plastics 

40300 Plymouth Rd. 
Prymouth. ML 48170 

WAREHOUSE 
Dependable, accurate, attention lo 
details, hard-working, non-smoker. 
Pick 4 packing experience help ful. 
Send resume to: Warehouse. 27150 
W. 8 Mile, Souihfieid. Ml 48034 

WAREHOUSE PACKAGINO 
Entry level posAlons with National 
Micro Comptuer Co. Oeslros de
pendable, ambillous and Motivated 
people willing 10 learn. Send resume 
to: Mlcrdab, 23976 Freeway Park 
Dr., Farmlngton Hilts, Ml 46335 

WAREHOUSE SHOP PERSON 
Sheet melal experience preferred. 
Must have valid driver's Bcense. 
Please can for Inierview 6-1 lam, 
Wolverine Sheet Melal. 351-9050 

WE HAVE IMMEDIATE 
j OPENING3FOR: 

Tube Fabrication Equipment Set
up/Operators, capable of setting vp 
snd operating various models of 
Pines Benders, Eaton Leonard. MIC. 
and other dedicated auiornsti« Tube 
Bending Fixtures and Equipment. 

Minimum experience • 
rented experience. 

$ yrs. directly 

Compensation • directly related to 
experience and capability. 

Can for appolnlmont or send re
sume to: Ifydral.'nk Corporation. 
38860 Grand Rfver. Farmlngton 
Nifii. Michigan 48331-4322 

Telephone: (313)477-9600 
Atin: Mr. David Boyle 

ZENITH-RCA-NAP 
TV > In-home Technician tvn 
»25M-$40M per yr.prus benefits. 
LMngston county. Century. 

313-227-5422 

$90 BONUS/90 WORKING DAY8 
Earn $6-$8 per hour. No avenings, 
weekends. Nation'* largest home 
cie»n«». Part/Ml time, car neces
sary 471-0930 

502 Help Wanted 
Dontel-Modlcal 

ASSISTANT DIETARY MANAGER 
Nursing facility located In llvonia. 
Must have prior experience, shift 
hours: 11 AM. . 7:30 PM. Excellent 
benefits and salary negotiable. Send 
resume to: Box 710. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
craft Rd , Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT 
MEDICAL 

Looking lor lop of line assistant for 
active practice. Must be hard work
ing IndMdual. Starting salary $7.25 
per hour 6 higher according to ex
perience. Cafl 476-4639 

CERTIFIED DIETARY MANAGER 
Nursing facility located In Uvonla 
must be currently cortifiod and have 
manegemenl experience In a long 
term care setting Salary negotiable 
with exceflenl benefil packsge. 
Send resume and salary history to: 
Box 710. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. llvonia, Michigan 48150 

CERTIFIED NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
Apply In person or for informallon 

CaH: 255-6450 
CHAIR SIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
with experience In 4 handed dentist
ry. Infection control 4 Inventory. 40 
hour work week. Westtand location, 
two doctor practice. 
For Interview 422-6614 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Immediate 
opening for experienced dental as
sistant pan time. Fri. 4 Sat. 
Troy area 879-7755 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Full time. 
Come Join our team, a great place to 
workl W. Bloomfield. 661-1440 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chalrslde 4 
handed experience. Family practice, 
friendly atmosphere. 533-0202 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Experienced 
bright 6 carkig assistant wanted for 
high quar.ty specialty practice. Ex
cellent references 4 academic 
crodenllals can lead to tremendous 
opportunities. If you qualify, can 
357-3306 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Fufl lime po
sition available lor experienced den-
tial assistant. Excellent benefits. 
Rochester area. 852-2266 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Position available In specialty office. 
Experience prelerred. No weekend 
hours. Troy area. 362-3510 

DENTAL BUSINESS ASSISTANT 
Our 15 Mile - Telegraph general 
Dental practice Is seeking an ener
getic, organized person for 4 4 day 
per week posillon. Our team em
phasizes excellence, trust 4 person
al development. Denial experience 
required. Please call: 645-9831 

502 Help Wanted 
Donffll-Modicol 

Home Health 
Aides 

Amicare Home Health ' Services, 
Troy branch, has positions avaJable 
(or fuiMlmo end part-lime Homo 
Heath AkJes to work |n southern 
Oakland County. 

As an Amicare Home Health Aide, 
you Ml!) asslsl In providing quality 
personal care to patients and their 
families. As part of Ihe mulli-discl-
pKnary team, you wW need a high 
school diploma end at least itx 
months experience wlih home 
health certification preferred. 

Amicare has an Improved wage pro
gram and excellent benefits, "or Im
mediate consideration, piesse caH: 
(313)643-8720. or send your resume 

Clinical Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services 

2555 Crooks Rd. 
Troy. Ml. 46084 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOUSEKEEPING SUPERVISOR. 
Full lime, must have experience 8 
be reliable. Good management skins 
a must, lehser Hills Nursing Center, 

354-3222 

HYGIENE RECEPTIONIST - Full 
time position available In a morO-
doniai practice. Must have at least 2 
years experience end have good 
telephone skills. Computer experi
ence preferred. Bonofits, salary 
negotiable. 722-5133 

HYQ1ENIST NEEDEO 
For friendly modern Dental Office, 
in Uvonla, Farmlngton areas. 
Thursday 4 Saturday mornings. 

Can. 476-4300 

LPN 
FULLTIME MIDNKJHT8 

Apply In person: 

Marycrest Manor 
15475 Middle bell 

Uvonla, M l , 48154 
427-9175 

LPN or MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Dermatology office, 2 evenings. 
Plymouth area. Call 996-8763 

LPN'S. day and midnight shift avail
able. fuB time and part lime posi
tions. For Info, or eppt Cafl Mrs. 
Harding at 255-6450 

DENTAL FRONT DESK Reception
ist. Must have business experience. 
New modern office. Cafl Mort-
Thurs. 9am-5pm. 398-4366 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT 
Are you a bright, personable, 
motivated high schoot/communfty 
codoge graduate who would like a 
career in health services? To learn 
about an exciting training opportu
nity in a high qualify denial specialty 
office, call 357-3104 

OENTALHYGIENIST 
Part time with at least 1 yr. experi
ence lor preventative Troy office. 

828-7171 

OENTALHYGIENIST 
Mondays. In brand no-* modern 
Uvonla office. Flexible scheduling. 
$19/hr. 473-0050 

DENTAL HYGIEN1ST 
full time, no Saturdays, W. Dearborn 
office. 565-5588 

OENTAL HYGIEN1ST-REGISTEREO 
8usy Southfieid practice. FuB or part 
lime. Receni graduates welcome. 

559-7227 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Ucensed. futt 
or part time. Family practice. Full 
time-bonefiis. Down/tver area. Cafl 

386-9660 

DENTAL INSURANCEvBookkeoping 
Specialist needed In high quality, 
staie-of-the art specialty practice. 
Fun time: excellent salary 4 benefits. 
Ca3 357-3165 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST, part lime, 
experienced only, flexible hours, lor 
pleasant West Oearborn two dentist 
office. Benefits. 663-3400 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position available In a multl 
dental practice. Must have at feast 2 
yrs. experience Including computer 
skins and an enthusiastic personali
ty. Exceflenl benefits. Salaiy 
negotiable. 722-5133 

DENTAL SECRETARY/LIVONIA 
Progressive office has a fun time 
opening for a mulH-lalented person 
who Is experienced In ail phases ol 
the front desk Including; answering 
our busy phones, skillfully control
ling our appointment book 6 Is 
knowledgeable In denial insurance. 
Experience on ihe D.O.C.'e comput-
er system Is very beneficial. Appli
cants need to be reliable 4 be dedi
cated to detail and follow-ups, while 
maintaining a sense ol humor. We 
offer excellent salary 4 benefits. No 
Saturdays. Please Join our team 
where employees are truly appreci
ated for their talent 4 Involvement 
Call weekdays. 453-0940 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN 
To manage cast partial dept. - par
tial waxer. Salary 4 benefits, great 
opportunity. 569-2559 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
A Northwest Detroit Nursing Center 
has an opening for a D.O.N. The po
sition requires a R.N. wUh at least 3 
Ks. previous supervisory experience 

a long term care setting. Must 
have knowledge ol Medicare, Medi
caid, Documentation, and exoeoent 
communication skills. Outstanding 
wage 4 benefit package is available 
to ihe qualified person. To schedule 
appointment, ce.1 Mr. Matott 
10am-4pm. 345-5000 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOOOLANO 

22341W. 8 MileRd. 
Detroit. M l . 48219 
Phone:538-4700 

• Medical Assistant/ 
Ucensod Practical Nurse/RN 
Pediatrics • Part Time 

Affiliated with The Detroll Medical 
Center. An Equal Opportunity em
ployer 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT 
lor Ophihalmologisrsoffica In 
Uvonla. Flexible, part lime hours. 
Call lor Interview, 425-2514 

HYGIENIST 
- Birmingham office, 2-3 days per 
week, excetlenl salary, can Diane 

642-0466 
HYGIENIST- looking for highly 
motivated, enthusiastic 4 6kiyed. Hy-
glenisl 10 become part ol our ad
vanced soft tissue management 
program 4 Join our patient oriented 
dental team committed to providing 
the besl dental treatment Fun-lime, 
Mon. Tue>, Thurs. 6 Wed. or Fri. 
Mary. 477-5100 

HYGIENIST 
Position aval'able, fuH or part-time. 
fr\ a mult) facet office. Top Pay.' Ex
cellent Benefils. In • Qualify orient-
«d practise. CaH 722-5133 

JACQUES 
DEMERS 
DINNER 
WINNER 

STEPHANIE CIAKO 
15200 Santa Anita 

• Uvonla 

Ploasa call iho promotion 
department of the Observ
er A, Ecoentrlo before 4pm, 
Friday, Nov. 23, 1060 to 
claim your DINNER FOR 
TWO CERTIFICATE. 
Winner names will appear 
on Thursday only for this 
promotion. 

591.2300,0X1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

LPNS 
FuD time reflet for day 4 afternoon 
shift. Con I act Uvonla Nursing Cen-
tor. 522-8970 

LPN S staff positions available for 
Individuals, experienced or willing to 
learn In geriatric nursing. We are 
socking nurses who will provide our 
residence with the kind ol care thoy 
would provide their parents. New 
wage 4 benefit package, fu.1 or part 
time. Please apply at 
Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 28715 
Greenfield betwwen 10 4 11 Mile 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 4 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 

Must be experienced. Ful time and 
part time positions available. Busy 
Family practice. Novl and Bedford 
areas. Call after 10am, 476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Fun lime 
for physical medicine spodaXsl 
Various locations. RoOable transpo-
rallon.$5-$7hr. 349-7711 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
neoded for busy kitemlsfa office. 
Birmingham area. Approximately 30 
hens per week. Call 644-4900 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
OB/QYN office In Birmingham, part 
time. Experience nooessary. 

646-3323 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT wanted lor 
busy Chiropractic offioe in the 
Southfleld area. WIB train. Fufl time. 
Benefits. Yvonne 361-6840 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed Ml time at a busy doctors 
office In the Troy trM. Experience 
preferred, bul not necessary. 
CaH 362-2227 

MEDICAL BILUNG 
I want to do Insurance Billing lor 
your practice. Computerized wtlh 
alaio-oMhe-art software, electronic 
transmissions, any specialty. Can 
Waynette (after 6pm) 981-5316 

MEDICAL FIELD OF THE FUTURE 
Make your own schedule. Home 

visits. RN'a, P re , MSW». 
Compeutfvo wageu AHHC, 644-6555 
MEDICAL LABORATORY TechWan 
Pari time. Oay position. Troy area. 
Chemistry experience. Contact: 
Debraat: 362-2797 

MEDICAL riECEPTlONlST 
Evenings 4 weekends for busy 
Troy Pediatrics office. 

879-6570 

MEOICAl RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced only, full time. Close to Royal 
Oak Beaumont. Computer experi
ence 4 knowledge of Medicare 6 
Blue Shield essential. Excellent ben
efits, competitive salary. 647-4129 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
for physician's office In Troy. Bluing, 
Bght typing, telephone, etc. YYlii train 
on computer. 244-6886 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Self motivated, mature Individual. 
FuU-tlme. Rochester Hills area. 

653-6166 

MEDSCAl TECHNOLOGIST 
Needed part or fun time. Flexible 
hrs. Clinical lab In the Uvonla area, 
near 1275 4 6 Mile. Good rate of 
pay. Call 855-8202 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
FuB time tor Southfleld cflnic. 

Call Diane at 352-6688., 

MEOICAl TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
full time for busy Uvonla Cardiology 
practice. Exoerfent benefits, com-
peutfrt salary. Repfy to: Box «736, 
Observer 6 Eecentrio Newspapers, 
36251 Schooterafl Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a M-fiHlng career with United 
Home Care Services, a home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hours 
• Competilfve pay 
• TransportsUon allowance 
• Benefits package eHgibtity 
• 8upportrve m&negemenl 
If you have experience please call 

981-8829 
NURSE AIDES • FuH time positions 
lor afternoon 4 midnight Shift. Con
tact Uvonla Nursing Center, 28910 
Plymouth Rd., Lfvonl*. 

NURSE AIDES 
NEW WAGE SCALE 

$6.00-$7.00 

Orowtng home care agency Is soek-
mg qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 4 
Hours. Call between Wsm • 4pm 
Mondsy thru Friday. . 

. NURSING 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSE OR NURSES'8 AIDE 

lo help with aged adults. Nice envi
ronment. Good pay. Adult fosler 
home In Troy. CaH Rita: 649^762 

NURSES 
AIDES- Full Tl mo 

Part time • fl«x hours aval'able. Ex. 
pertenoa not necessary. WW trsin. 
see Carol Brown. 

NfOHTENO ALE WEST 
6345NcwburghRd. 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
.A>n Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSING ASSISTANT • M n our 
caring team, training provided, ex
cellent wages/hearth 4 dental, win-
defnera Skilled Car* Residence, 
6950 Farmlngton Rd, W. Bloom-
fWd. Apply In person, 9-5: 661.1700 

OPTICIAN • Troy Ophthalmology 
office is soekmgps/l-timo 
experienced bpifcian. CM for 
appointment. 628-8920 

ORAL 8URGERY ASSISTANT 
Roy sl Oak area. FuN lima with excel, 
lent frtng* benefit*. Experienoed k> 
dental preferred. 647-6634 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentai-Modica) 

NURSE'S AI0E - A l l SHIFTS 
Taking applications lor full 4 pari 
11m* positions. Franklin Manor Con
valescent Center, 26900 Franktn 
Rd, Southfleld. M l . 46034 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Novt Cere Center Is undergoing a 
compiele revtt&luatlon with impend
ing new ownership and Immodlate 
plans for significant Improvements 
In car* lor Its residents and staff. 
W* are certain lo become the heaiih 
care provider of choice. H you are an 
experienced and/or certified Nurs
ing Assistant or Interested in be
coming one. seek challenge with op
portunity, and wish to join a dynam
ic and changing organization, then 
w* encourage you to call or visit our 
repr6seniativos. We are available 
from 12 noon to 8pm. Tuesday. 
Wednesday 4 Friday. 

Novl Care Center 
24500 Meado*brook Rd. 

Novl. ML. 48374 
313.477-2000 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Experienced or tralnod. 3 to 4 days 
perw-pck.noevonlngjorwoekondi. 

728-5940 

ORTHOPEOIC OFFICE. W. Bloom-
field, needs a part time person for 
general office duties. Mon 4 Frt.. 
from 9am-5pm. Must have medical 
insurance billing knowledge and be 
willing to do a variety of general off
ice duties. Salary commensurate 
wllh experience. Can Ann or June 
weekdays: 66M700 

OUTPATIENT Subslance Abuse 
Therapist Master's level Psycholo
gist/Soda! Worker. New graduate 
considered. FuH 4 part lime vacan
cies need to be filled immediately. 
Competitive rales 4 benefits CaU 
Ma/iryn K. 10am-4pm. Mon.-Fri.: 

278-9770 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME - modical bllier, subur
ban medical center. U{> to $9/hr 
Can Pat al UNIFORCE 357-0641 

PEDIATRIC NURSE 
Challenging position 

lor busy Southfieid office. 
Call. 557-1170 

PHARMACY TECHNICIAN 
CASHIER 

Full and part time positions ava.1-
able for Prtarrnacy Technicians and 
Cashier* with drugstore experience 
• Flexible hours, no Sundays, holi
days or evenings. 
• Clean, pleasant working condi
tions. 
Appfy In person between 10AM-
4PM dally at: 

Medical Cenier Pharmacy 
29320 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

Corner of Prymouth 6 Mlddlebctt 
(Lobby ol Woodland Medical Cen

ter) 
or, Medtcal Center Pharmacy 

22341W. Eight Mil* Rd.. Detroit 
(Lobby Woodland Modical Cenier) 

PHYSICAL THERAPY Aided needed 
for out-palienl orthopodic physical 
therapy facility In Novl. We are look
ing lor an empalheOc. hard-Working 
IndMdual. part lime lor a combina
tion of morning and afternoon 
hours, Mon. - Fri Call: 478-6140 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
Farmlngton Podiatrist's office sock
ing pari lime receptionist/assistant 
Wages based upon experience. Ex
perience ool • must For Interview 
cafl Margie 728-4300 

RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL Assist
ant Full or part time for busy podia-
trie allergist In the Farmlngton area. 
Allergy exporionce a plus but not re
quired. Competiliv* salary 4 bene
fits. Ask lor Administrator. 477-0100 

RECREATIONAL THERAPIST 
nooded for contingent and/or pari 
time twtm therapy 4 community 
outings at rehabilitation cenier tn 
Troy 524-2650 

RN-OON 
For Basic nursing facility. 

Contact Uvonla Nursing Cenier. 
622-8970 

RN 
FULL-TIME/PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Good starting rale 4 benefits 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director of Nursing 

281-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

836SNewburghRd. 
Westland, near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN NEEDED 
Are you Interesied In • fob with flexi
ble hours, eompeiiifve salary 6 no 
weekend duty. Rehabilitation Team 
Associates is seeking an experi
enoed nurse to assist us In providing 
medical management to a caseload 
of 20-30 efienfs. Position Is located 
In the Oakland/Macomb area. Our 
clients are Individuals who have 
been Injured on the Job or in auto 
accidents and have a variety of 
orthopedic/neurological condiuons, 
IE carpal tunnel, ruptured discs or 
closed head Injuries. The nurse 
coordinator assists the client by 
consulting wllh physician coordinat
ing therapies and occasional dis
charge planning. II you think you'd 
be Interested in learning more about 
this type ol nursing experience write 
to: RTA. 3200 East 12 Mile Rd.. 
Suit* 205, Warren. Ml 48092 
RN- Part-Time. Oral Surgery office 
Blrmlngham/Troy area 2-5 morn
ings a wk. CaH between 11-4. 

647-2191 

RN'S/LPN's 
Fult-tlme midnight shift available. 
Recent wage Increase. Excellent 
working conditions, benefits 6 pen-
satlon plan available Join our staff 
with dedicated nurses. Appfy in per-
sorv Mlddiebeil .Nursing Cenier. 
14900 Mlddiebeit Rd . Uvonla. 

RN'». IPN's. NURSE AIDES 
• Com petitlve Salary 
• Sign Up/Referral Bonus 
«Free Slate Certification 
• 1 yr. experience, phone 4 car 

required. 
PROFESSIONAL HEALTH CARE 

PERSONNEL 
357-3650 

SECRETARY/MEDICAL BILLING 
20-40 hours week. 

14 mile 6 Orchard lake Rd area. 
851-8282 

SOCIAL WORKER with MSW or 
BFW experience with gorlatrie or 
l.T.C. patients desirable or wili 
train. Fu3 time, good wages 4 bene
fits. Lehser Hills Nursing Center. 
354-3222 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST • medical Ex-

?anding clinic, up 10 $10/hr. Csll 
rudy at UNIFORCE 646-7662 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Handle Bsfch billing, Invoices, petty 
cash, phones.'«>c. Variety of duties, 
lotus 1-2-3 a pfus. Salary to 
$14,600. 
Call Terry: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

Soutfifleld, Ml 46075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee Paid 

ACC0UNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Inaoomp Computer Centers In Troy 
hss Immedist* opening tor an Indi
vidual to work In tb* Account* P«y-
»bt* are*. Responsibilities Include: 
computer Input, document matching 
4 filling. Previous accounts payable 
experience 4 Lelus skins tii hoipM 
but not essential. 

Inacomp offers • compeiittv* salary 
4 outitsnding bonefiis In an growth 
Industry. Pleas* forward resume in
cluding saisry requirements to: 
fnaoomp Compuler Centers-APWX 

1500 W. 6¾ Beaver Rd.,6te. 100 
Trey, Ml. 46084 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
COLLECTION 

Servtc* oriented comoiny located 
In Novl are* looking for Accounts 
RecervsbUe/Cofioctlons person. FuH 
tlm* benefit*. Send resume to: 1000 
Benstein, Wsled l*k», 46390 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Metro Detroit a/ea servtc* ordaniia-
tion Is h neod of a bright IndMdual 
wtlh excellent te-'ephon* communl-
cttion and organu*tlcn*f skins. 
A competitfv* compensation pack
age I* tv*Rab'« for the right candi
dal*. Please send r«sum« *nd sal
ary hlslory In confidence to: 

P.O.Box 1710 
Trey. Ml 48099 
Altn: ControfW 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT/CONTflOUER 
Full charge Accountant Rtspons' 
bis lor all accounting functions "}-
eluding supervision ofstsll- Enthusi
astic altitude, deoroe In accounting 
4 a minimum ol 5 years exporter** 
required. Exce.ioni salary A fc*1"-0 

fill Send resume to: 
Hemes Alon 4 Company 

30200 Telegraph. Suile ' 65 
Birmingham, Ml 46010 

ACCOUNTANT 
media company sock* a r-*""0' 
minded accountant lo assist In »•' 
phases of the bocoontlng c>c.a 
Candidal* must have a degree m 
accounting plus 1-2 years it'e.Vii 
experience, proficiency in account 
reconci'iatlon 4 analysis, fam-fisrity 
with PCs 4 spreadsheets are pluses 
Send resume lo: Atln. T. WoH. 
P O Box 436009. Ponliac. Ml 4330 

Equal Opporlunlly Emp!o>er Uif 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERKS 

KNOW YOUR 1-2-3S? 
Have you worked in an accounting 
department? Are you ava-iabio im
mediately? If so - you can be a 
TEMP wllh Accountants One' L>gM 
experience OK 

Can Belty 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

Permanent A Temporary Placemen! 
24133 Norlhweslern Hwy.. Suite 2C? 

Southfieid. Ml 46075 , 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Foo P£J 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Ci-ERK -
Responsible for data entry throuj'i 
reconciliation Must be delated oh-
cnlcd Send resume to Personnel 
Manager. 24600 Donso D< Suto 
145. Southfledl Mi 48034. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Manufacturing company needs an 
experienced accounts payable 
Clerk. 8am-5pm. Mon thru fri Sal
ary commensurate with experience 
Excellent benefits Appfy In person. 
Aiimand Associates, inc. t200t 
LevanRd.. Uvonla 59l-t600 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
tor Ethan Allen Furniture Store )r 
Uvonla. Some office 4 bookkeeping 
experience required Fufl time BCfi-
efils.CallPoggvat. 261-77^0 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
National merchandising firm nee-Ss 
Adm^iistratlvo Assistant with the 
desire lo le-a/n & grow withm ojjr 
company. Must possess PC 4 MAC 
experSonce. excellent writing 4 
ganirat>onal skiCj. and the abr.ty) 
handle multiple projocls sJmulf 
neousry. Minimum 2 years office ( 
perlence. Non-smoking Birmlngh^ 
office. Mid teens to start plus bon 
(its Send resume lo Reta-i Oetd 
Inc. 132 N. Woodward. Blrm;nghi 
MI48000. Attn. 1.0 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK - frcSit 
desk posillon. attention to dolii 
professional Image S cnlhus'asn* s 
must. Typing skills of 50 *pm pA>-
ferred. good wage A benefit p a r 
age. Qualified applicants should db-
pry In person with resume Mon lilu 
Frt 10-4 at The Crossings AlCanlln 
Apu . 6375 Honcylreo Blvd. • 

ADMINISTRATIVE word processtg 
secretary Growing distributor tfp 
to $20.000/yr. Ca.1 Chris at I 
UNIFORCE 357-OOJ7 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
for small construction firm Sorfo 
experience requ'red in bookkeep
ing, typing A office managemejl 
Salary negotiable Call 344-45?' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT' 
FuB time. Busy Farmlngton Hi::s oV-
ice has immediate openings tig]ht 
typing. r,gM bookkeeping Hours a/o 
830a.-n-5pm. Monday thru Friday ' 

Sales Consultants 
34405 W. 12 Mile. Suite 139 
Farmington K.lls. Ml 48331 

553-6600 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

National Training and Leader&h'p 
Center. If you have exceptional or-
ganUaliona). Interpersonal, commu
nication and computer skits. Ue lo 
work Independently, are able to 
manager a number of compier 
tasks, and have supervisory experi
ence, we would l.ke to consider you 
for this position A strong working 
knowledge ol WordPerfect 5 0. the 
ability lo persona:je database soft
ware, experience in library and od-
Ice organltallon are nooded. We are 
a Division of SpaulOing lor Ch^ren. 
an adoption ogency (or children with 
spodal noods. an equal opportunity 
employer localed In ihe Southfieid 
area. Please send resumo. salary 
noods. and cover teller lo. Orenda 
Lakin. Spauldjvg lor Children. 
P.O. Box 337, Chelsea. Ml 48118 . 

ALL AROUND - Secretary/fiecop-
tlonlsl for small mfg plant Typ'og 
and telephone skills roquired; orVy 
accuracy counts Bencfts Se.-.d re
sume or apply In person to 3S353 
AbnuzJ. Westtand. Ml 48185 

ASSISTANT: For General Office 
Process Bank Deposit 6 Phone fu> 
llef. 20 hrs. per wk Send resume to 
Finance Director: 26111 Evergreen 
B 100. Southfieid «8076 An Equal 

Opportunity Employe/ 

ASSISTANT TO DATA processing 
supervisor Order entry/inventory 
control. 1-3 yrs experience pre
lerred. Friendly, last pacod otf/e 
near Schootcraft/Evergrecn FC?i 
time tfih beneMs 836-5250 

AUTO DEALERSHIP, in Fa/rr.ing'en 
Hills, has Immediate opening* (or 
general office help Pte3se can tc/ 
appointment 47t-0£00 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
CLERICAL 

We're In need ol Clerical Employee:; 
10 work in our general o'lfice Apqf, 
in person to: Office Manager. L>vp 
nla VW. 34501 Plymouth Rd Livp-
nla. or can for an apoointmoni , 

425-5400 , 

BILINGUAL 
ADMINISTRATIVE ' 

ASSISTANT J 
North American Subsk)i3ry ol <a 
lead.ng European Materials Ma/i 
dlmg Group is socking an expeil-
enced. capable, b-1-nguai. Adrruijs-
trative Assistant Fluent In spokeiyi 
written Italian. > 
Qualified candidates should hav-iya 
working knowledge of accou.-.ta-fl 
P. C , 4 word processing sktt:s Pro
fessional self-starter with except 
communication 4 organiiatioifei 
skills a plus t 
An alt/active remuneration psck» jo 
wiH be offered for the right canji 
date. i 
To appfy. send resume, salary his-fc. 
ry 4 requirements to i 

Christine Et is ( 
44937 Steeple Path f 

Novl. Ml 48375 I 

BOOKKEEPER \ 
ASSISTANT J 

Accounts receivable, accounts t r 
eble. pa>T08.tightco-tocllon, »b'e Jj 
handle office in ownors ebscoqo 
Peachtree a pfus. Ss'ary to $16 too 
Can Terry. 

A C C O U N T A N T S O N E ' 
24133 Northwestern H*y.. Suit* 7Qi 

Scuthfield, Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Employment Agency Fee P^j 
BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT 7 
accounts receivables 4 payjb'de 
bank rocs, computer experiew-Je 
consfn^iiooexporience helpful, ; 
Libra accounting. Farmlngton HJis 
area. Send resume 4 ta'ary f/storv 
to: Sandy Bulterwouh, PO B». 
487. FrankU. Ml 48025 

BUSY FARMINGTON HILIS off/, 
looking for a dynamic, persona^, 
IndMdual to hand'e Incoming u-u 
greet cusiomera, hand'* heavy fr>3 
duties, some data entry 4 va/ieui 
general office functions Ability i$ 
Interface effectfvofy with coworl«i 
a must if your are this team plays/ 
pleas* send resum* lo box »/ ;* ' 
Observor 4 Eccontilc Newspape-s' 
36251 Schooicraft Rd, I N C I * ; 
Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
erico agency 

lor -- — Ir.sur. 
20-32 hrs. per v,c<k 

Good typing skill* 4 computer ««fV 
rienc* required. Insurance bsck, 
ground he'pfui not essential Eic«/. 
font salary 4 beneMs. Send r«su.-M 
lo: PO Box 2004. Soutnfielc), 46037 

CLERICAL " 
Enlry-l«ve4 » 

$5perhr.tosl*rt. • 

• 
Flexibl* hrs , COrr.plet* Ira'n'no Ml-
lime, pa'd holiday*, vacailon, tvea'fTv 
Lf» 4 accideni insurance. W. 8'corfY 
told corporal* headquarters Si 
you'r* orpsnfred, hard wOrVtrtf. t * 
k>y worktSg wlih dotailed Worm*. 
Don 4 IV* a fast pace, I N * C*POII5. 
fifty is lor you. CaS Ms. Ann SaMn, 

Fitness Management Corporsf-ty? 
737-7200. * 
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504 Help Wanted 
OfflCG-Clorlcal 

BILLING COORDINATOR 
, ful l time opportuni'ry el Uvonia 
. hom« Infusion company. Responsl-
- belles Include: managing Incoming 
• patient feforrais and verifying end 

submitting Insurance claims. Experi
ence with Pari B pre'erred. Ca.1 Rick 

261-0482 

VA 
BOOKKEEPER 

Financial/Clerical with small oroam-
lation. Prefer knowiodge of Plati
num & Lotu>. Strut resume GAM: 
37935 12 MJe Rd. Suite 200. Farm-
IngtonH.n* Ml. 48331. 

BOOKKEEPER; High quality South-
field denial office needs Inleaigeni, 
personable bookkeeper. Salary $ 8 / 
hour or more. Ce.1357-1709 

.¾ 
•'.ri 

- K 

' J 
• ! 

CLERICAL 
Ouf clltnf In Livonia seeks typing of 
SOwpm. Top benefit* and advance
ment opporlunluty. 
Send resume or can-

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27760 NoviRd., Suite 106. 

Novl. Ml 48377-3427 
Aa fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

CLERICAL - PART TIME 0» M time, 
answering phone A light office work. 
Can 474 9393 

504 Holp Wanted 
Offlce-Clorlcal 

BOOKKEEPER 
{FULL CHARGE) 

To 175.0OO 
Our client In Auburn HJU socks 
experience in computer ired 
accounting, lotu * » plus. 
Send resume or c a l 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO 
27760Nov1Rd.Syi !e106 

Novl Ml 48377-3427 
A.H fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

CLERICAL PERSON NEEDED 
for CPA Firm, during lax season lull 
of part time. Sand resume to 23917 
Cass Ave . Fa/mlngton, Ml 46335 

DATA ENTRY CLERICAL 
FULL-TIME 

Energaiic and detail oriented per ton 
needed 10 work (or a dynamic cellu
lar comrrtunlcailonj company Data 
Entry/Typing skBIs a must including 
soma l.l.ng. word processing and 
clorlcaJ duties. If you possosi the 
above qua-lties. don't mis* I N S op
portunity to become pari 01 the cea-
i /a / revolution. Send a cover lei lev 
and resume with salary history to. 

Joseph Gauthier 
31075 JohnR 

Medison Height*, M I 46071 

Thursday. November 22, 1990 O&E * 5 Q 

504 HolpWantod 
Oflicc-Clorlcal 

CLERICAL ASStSTANT/ERRANOS 
Part time for busy rai l estate office. 
Should possess typing and good 
pnone skll*. Must have own car lor 
errand*. Oreat lor eoSege studenl 

Call «42-2602 

CLERK/TYPiST 
Rapidly expanding Detroit b a w d 
firm seek* entry level clerk lypiat 
Candidate should possess a mln. 
ryping ipood ol 40*prn, good phone 
skiS* 4 general clerical Tuvowiedoe. 
Exccnent advancement opcorlwvty. 
This position Is fuU time with com
pe te benefit package. Please tend 
resume to 

Clerk Typist 
P 0 . 8 0 x 7 / 9 

Oe troll. Ml 48231 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Rochester office. Must be orga
nized, accurate & professional, with 
excellent verbal stKls. Experience 
with automotive aupotler* helpful. 
Medical/dental benefit*. 652-40 10 

OATA ENTRY Computer Operator 
For busy distribution company Ex
perienced, accurate, attention 10 
detain, no tmoklng Send resume to 
Mr*. S at Jobar. Inc.. 27150 W. 8 
Mile. Southr.eid, Ml 46034 

504 Holp Wanted 
Offlco-Clerica! 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Excellent opportunity In Rochester 
Huts lor experienced individual CaJi 
Gloria Biermann, Century 21 East. 

288-5800. Exl 378 

CIERX/TYPIST 
Allorney, In Fermlngton HiTis. win 
traM lor h!» office. Typing 8 t p e l n g 
skill* essential Experience not re
quired. Starting wage t 4 25 por hr. 
with regular Increases. 855-6562 

DATA ENTRY 
$7.50 per hour 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS INCLUOING 
TUITION REIMBURSEMENT. Pro
fessional dress 4 appearance Col
lege background a pVs FuO t lm* 
position. 3-5 year* experience At
tractive environment In Farmjngton 
H.lls area. Send resume or caa. 

PERSOHHEL DIRECTOR 
PO. BOX 2*09 

FARMiNOTON HILLS. Ml 48333 
553^6355 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
OHIco-Cloflcal 

OATA ENTRY . Er.try le-,^1 pos.bon. 
fuB tlrr^ 6am-Spm. Accurate typing 
Apply In perton R 4 8 EJoctronics 
34443 Schoolcraft, Uroo'a. 

OATA ENTY - preasanl Bi/my>gham 
firm. *7/hr. CaS Mary Jo al UrnTorce 

646-7C64 

EXPANKNO LEASlNO COMPANY 
need* Documenl Processor. Fast 

fiaced. Irk-ndfy office. Salary 4 
rlnge benefit* commensurate with 

experience. Immediate avaiiaoftty. 
DozmtOAn B:rmir-igh»m. Htajm9 to. 
Box 740, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Nertspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d . Uronla. Michigan 48150 

EXECUTIVE SECRETRARY 
Shorthand. Typing. V/ord Perl eel 
experience necessary Conlacl Spo-
daf.ty Service Concepu tnc. ( a m to 
5pm. Mon V-su Frl. 278-06?! 

EXP ERIE HCE0 RECEPTtOWST tor 
busy downtown Oet/od la-* | j m 
Pleasant wortlng eond.tjon* lor non 
smoker. CompeUfve salary and 
bonefils S*nd resume to BOX 708 
Observer 4 Eccentric newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft R<j, Lt>or,ia. 
Mich.)gan48t50 

i,;i-^u-t-yiJ!v.i-.v-:i-rrrrrT 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SOUIHFIELO Company ha* fuB 
lime t>r,\iy level position (or rt-fiable 
mdriidual. AppUs/i l must havo 
Oer^-raJ OflM>e 4 good math skills 
CRT experience helpful bui w-11 
train Can be 1 *cen 9am-4pm: ' 

353-6620 

GENERAL LIGHT OFFICE 
NO trping. basic!/ (Jjvg 

f\rf t m e posillon In Ncn 
344-1970 

GENERAL OFFICE 
B.rmJ^gf.am Ls»firm seeks mature 
Indrvidual with g6r«ral office experi
ence 4 exec-tont orflirvia'jonal 
tkif.s Musi be rtJ-ab:« 4 non 
tmoker.CaJlAr^i 64 7-1127 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK, baile 
lno-*iedge ol bookkeeping pre-
(trred. 40 >* wt<k No *c-ekends 
Pleasant worVlng cocKSitions Ask 
lor Murray or Rusty 442-0120 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fu1 time employment lor person 
with h a s * computer s>ii!s uurq 
Y/ordPerfecl and Lotus 1.2.3 Excel-
ler.t opportun.ty lor a cepab'^ secre
tary seeking good professional envi
ronment C i l week ol Nov. 26 lor 
apoou-.lmeni. 313-645-6716 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

HEALTH INSURANCE-Secreta/y/ 
Administrator. lndoper^3er.l brokc-r 
r.ood* the best! Sa'ary plus perform
ance incentives Become a pari ol 
our gro/ith. Must be poop-ie. com
puter. 4 Insurance smart Plymouth. 
NorthviSe e/ea Resume lor confi
dential mtervie* to Jay Sncody. 
45607 HeVnSI. Plyrno-jth. Ml 48176 

HOLIDAY CASH 
. WORO PROCESSORS 
• CLEFtXS 
• RECEPTIONISTS 
•OATAENTRY 

Short and long l6rm ass>grirr«nis 
ari-'abie m Tro/. Sou^f^ id er^d 
Fa/m^vgton Ce.1 TcOaf for personal 
ir.tervit'Al 

TSI 
Office Services 

589-7088 

504 Help Wanted r 
Office-Clerical 

INSURANCE CLERK 
National company noeds ind.riduais 
10 process insvra.'vce reports Fua 
trr,e CeBPauf 351-6915 

An Equal Opporlun.ty Employer 

INSURANCE 
MEOiCALANDOENTAL 

CLAIMS PROCESSORS 
Progressive health benefits edn^rts-
trator Is seeking futl-time m e d i a l 
and dental clarr.s processor*. Must 
ha <e kno*iedge ol rr^d^ai or den
tal terminology and Ir.surance b-liing 
practices Experience processing 
da.ns with a TPA is extremefy des r-
able V/e oflc-r f^ i - t ime. bewe'ls 
and a pkjasar.t noo-smoking work 
enr^orinvenl Ser<3 your resume or 
ce.1 W Burton in confidence et 

351-0200 
MiOVrEST BENEf I I S CORP 
?5505V/ 1?M.!eRd C3O00 

SoutM*:d Ml 4S034 
Attn Human P.csourts 

INSURANCE - Seekir^ matuie ofl-
ice min55er/cler^.aJ person w:'.h 
outgeng perscv.i'.ty to r 'O.-de Cus
tomer service Typing 60r .pm. 
pnone. sorr-e insurance knoA^cdge 
pre'evred Good cereer opportunity 
lor rionsmoker 326-6660 

504 Holp Wanted 
Offico-Clorical 

KEYPUNCH 
Service burcaj reeds experienced 
full or part time yoiume operator*, 
day* or *Hc<riOons. Please caa be
tween 9am-4pm. 937'1180 

BUSY Farmingtoo HiKs litigation 
practice seek* topnotch Legal Sec
retary with m'rtimu.m ol 3 ) i u i ax-
pcrionce.- ExcrJc-frl growth po'.cn-
t i l Salarync-gotiabie. IM737-4747 

LEGAL SECERETARY 
Bioomffe'd H,i!» - Fu3 bme. Mid-size 
oVifense firm w-;3 train tocertary 
with at least 2 yr». Migation experi-
er«e on word processor. Contad 
office m anager 3 3 5-54 50 

LEGAL SECERETARY - For Bi/-
mngl - jm la« l^m. Legal experience 
ar.d m^/osolt vrcrd experience ro-
qixred 258-0600 

Classifieds 
W O R K 

To Place Your Ad Can 

644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 
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9 Aluminum Siding 

AAA/AIUMINUM/VINYL SlOINO 
Trim, gutter*, replacement window-*, 
door*, deck*, garages, repair*. 
Lie / I n * . Free E»t Ken. 421-3816 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST 
YEAR END SAVINGS 

Aluminum 4 Vinyl Sld^g 
Gutter*, B a y s ! Bow* 
Porytex Vinyl YrVvdOwS 

Licensed • Insured • References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 

425-8608 
ALCOA ALUMINUM 

A *maa co oHering exceJenl work
manship at « reaa. price. Free est 
Do own wort. 464-1545.953-0399 

ALCOA SkJing. Trim 4 Gutter*. 
Window*. Enclosure*. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms. Steel Door* 
Metro Aluminum Frank: 474-4300 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Replacement window* 4 door* 

Ueensod4 Insured 
Jerry 423-5091 or 685-0366 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding Gulter*. trim, 
enclosures, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 

r r n : E S S E i - .w.i .wirw.i . i inwa)miyrr,- i . i -r .-w:TH"r«^ gXTivL IHXT ^''il^aiiV ,. p y , ....jyT+y--*-,,*.*, . . . ; 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6846Crown- Uvorua 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 

BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 
VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 

Lie 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
A I W O R K A-l PRICES 

Additions, partition*. paneT;ng. etc 
35 yr* In area Res 4 Comm Uc 

H M Rose 4 Son* 477-4170 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
Refeclng or New Cabinets 

Dishwasher installation 
Formica Counter* 

• 326-5025 * 

A.C.I. 

10 Antenna's 
TELEVISION ANTENNAS 

SATALLITE SYSTEMS 
INSTALLATION 4 SERVrCE 

WRITTEN WARRANTY On AH Work 
CALL JEFF 427-S522 

12 Appliance Service 
QUALITY APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Washer* "Dryer* •Dishwasher* 
•Garbage Disposals •Ranges 

Can Tony 663-3450 or 454-1226 

15 Asphalt 
A & J ASPHALT PAVING CO. 

Sealcoatlog 4 repair*. Comm. & 
Res. AH work guarentood. Can now 
lor free est. 326-5765 or 1-344-7135 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l / f leis. /Gu ar. 

423-5023 295-2011 

23 Badges, Signs, 
Engraving 

PLASTIC Engraving lor d u b * , 
churche*. aervSoa organaations. 
convention*, group discount*. P 4 H 
Eng/aver».l-«00-«41-9«44,397-2942 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free E*Umates 
Peter MauU-476-1565 

Chimneys 
Repaired or bum new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
Senior Gltren Discount 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3981 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pump* repair ed 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Ea/t H.Jensen 474-«224 

Associated Carpentry msianatlon* 
• KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

8!rchcrafl 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
Craftline Windows 

Free m-home estimates with our 
professional designer* 

Uc 4 Insured 20 Yr* Experience 

427-4443 

BLOOM 
RENOVATION 

DESIGN. MANAGEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION. 

VINTAGE • CONTEMPORARY 
Featured In Chateau Magazine 

746-9632 

39 Carpentry 
KEN FlERXE U c - M * . Carpentry. 
Docks, gutters, rool*. alum tiding, 
rec room,*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

PHILS CARPENTRY - a-leration*. 
additions, roofing, tiding, deck*, 
formica, floor* leveled, smaa lobs a 
specialty Uc. 398-9859 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY 4 PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

WALT: 525-1707 

57 Christmas Trees 
FOOORS CHRISTMAS TREE Farm, 
tresh premium quality trees. Ooug-
las-Concoior 4 Fraser Fir. Blue 4 
White Spruce. Scotch 4 White Pine 
l ive tree*, wreaths, roping, center 
pieces. 10-8 Sun.-Thur*. 10-9 F i t 4 
Sal. At the Farm-saw* provided 
Froo wagon rides. E)f.and. 194 W 
Exit 150. loOow Hon*. iV. m l S. ol 
Grass Lake. Same nr*. Open 23rd. 

GRANO OPEN.NG • Choose 4 cm 
your own Christmas tree Ki."slde 
Farm. 4714 US-12. Tipton. Ml. 
(4 m.%s W ol M-S2) Open weekends 
Scotch P.ne. $18-524 313-274-0681 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
Roptace those ugly Iron rails with 
beautiful oak c* birch rafls. Gerard 
PothOtf 474-7984 or 478-7297. 

471-2600 
Roc room*. Basements, Kitchens. 
Bathroomv New 4 repair*. 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 
AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 

COUNTER TOPS 
& CABINETS 

FRANK RASHID 
Oay* 474-3846 Eves 474-5652 
ALL FORMICA kitchens, baths. aB 
laminaies. counter tops. etc. 

471-2600 

COMPLETE RESIDENTIAL 4 COM-
MERCtAL Alteration*. New work 
also. 20 yr». experience. 
Steve Breault (313)437-7981 

CONTRACTOR - ReUed/Ucensod 
Complete Remodeling 

Kitchens, Balhrooms. Additions. 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 559-1691 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Afl phases ol construction. 
30 yre experience Free Estimates 
Licensed Jim 522-3582 

EXPERT CUSTOM 
REMODELING 
•LrCENSEO BUILDER 

• BIRMINGHAM 4 BLOOM FIELD 
• BEACHUM ENTPR 851-4824 

FALL SALE! 
Wlnt'« Construction Company. 

Addition*, dormer*, deck*, siding, 
replacement window*, roofing, com
plete home Improvement*. Master 
ca/d 4 visa accepted. 541-0149 

FORMICA 4 WOOO. KITCHENS. 
BATHS. REFACE. ALL COUNTER 
TOPS. CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS. 
CALL WILLIE. 569-4427 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 

on aJ cement brick & block work 
Porches. waJks, driveway*, chim
ney* 4 patio*. Glass Woe** 4 brick 
paver*. Residential 4 Clornmorciai. 
Uc. 4 ins. Cafl anytime. 534-1570 

BRICK WORX. cement work, tuck-
pointing, brick paver*, masonry re
pair*, wood decks. No (ob loo tmalH 
l i e P1an>«-N-B0A/dJ 486-1122 

DOGONSKI CONST. 
Brick. Block. C e m e n l Work . 
Porches. Driveway*. Chimney* 

Foundation. Excavation 4 Haubng 
l i e . 4 l n s d . 537-1853 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
CorTvent & Masonary 

AS Repair* •Smaa or large 
Ortvoway* •Residential 
•Patio* •Commercial 
•Steps •Industrial 
•Footing* <f ast. efficient 
•Porches •Licensed 
•Fioori »lnstjred 
Waterproofing •Backhoework 

WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 
ITALO ROMANA CEMENT CO 

40 Yr*. exp. Garage, driveway*, 
patio. Garage raising Licensed. 
Bonded. Insured. 478-5904 

STONEWORK • Also brick. Woe*, 
concrete. Commercial, residential, 
landscape. Building the best, fixing 
theteSMUc/ lns . 356-4319 

UNIVERSAL 
CEMENT CO. 

• Orlveway** Garage** Wa.>* 
• Porches • Foundation* 

• Waterproofing • Backhoe Services 
• Brick & Block • Reasonable R*te* 
Licensed • Free Est. - 18Yr».Exp 

565-7479 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens, baths, addition*, rec 
r o o m * , rep lacement window*, 
deck*. Licensed, Insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

Interior Specialists 
•ADDITIONS-BATHS 
• DECKS - KITCHENS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
Lic./lns. Fast, Dependable 

I'LL BE THERE TODAYI 
451-1684 
347-8924 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 4 cabinets 

Wood* 4 Laminates- Perloctlonlst m 
design 4 execution. 872-7164 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AFTERGLOYr 
Professional Carpat /UphoHlery 
Cleaning. Living RoonVHafl..$24 
B e d r o o m * . $ 1 4 . Truck Mount. 

STEAM CLEANED. 473-5930 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 room* 4 
hall. $35; truck mounted equipment 
Any tola »30. Any kTveseat $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak ol dean. 422-02S8 

CARPET CLEANING 
Holiday Special! 2 *tep process. 
Scotch Guard avaJlabfa. 
CaJl 595-0739 

44 Carpet Laying 
4 Repair 

ALL INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS 
Pad available. Afl wort Guaranteed. 
References. 4 Yr*. Experience. 
Call Dave 421-8520 

CARPET INSTALLERS ONLY 
W e have StaJnmaater Carpet regular 
price $9 95 your price 25% off or 
$7.46 a square yard. Cash 4 carry. 

525-7689 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New. 
Cap* . Fkje Pipes. Brick Work. 

476-0011 

62 Doors 
M R . G O O O D O O R R « s Door Repair 
• Locksmrthlng Lock 4 Door* In
stated (A« Types) Dead-bort Spe
cials! 451-6899 or 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
8lipcovers/Cing, 

78 Firewood 
PAUL BUNYON TREE SERVICE 

Seasonod mrxed hardwood 
Pick up or deV.ory 

937-3688 

SEASONED FIREVYOOO 
Mixed hardwood. $60 per lace cord 
{ 4 x 8 ' x l 8 ) Free local dewery 

522-8733 

SEASONED MIXEO HARDWOODS 
10OS money back guarantee 

2 cord minimum $55 per cord 
(4x8xt8 L 634-2500 

SEASON FIREWOOD 
V4 V Tree Service 

532-6953 

81 Floor Sorvice 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old Boor* our specialty. Sta^i wort 
beaulifuPy done Also now floor* 
Instated. 477-7736 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
•Oraperies»VaIanc*s-Shade* 
•Vertical bCnds-MW bEnds 
Over 40 year* experience 

Aero Draperies Pacifjc Draperies 
353-6000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

HOLIDAY ALTERATIONS 
Ladies - GenOomens - ChMrens 

House Ca.1s Karen: 649-1793 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type Of g arment 
1 Day Service on hems ava-table. 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

65 Drywali 
ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patchwork 

Free Est - Reasonable Prices 
Ca-t John 729-2287 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 6 Repair* Hand 0» Spray. Tex
turing Acoustical CeO. Uc G u v 
30 Yr* Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

VINCE'S PLASTER 4 
DRYWALL REPAIRS 

Ho sanding. Licensed 4 reputable 
348-2951 422-9364 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, lexturtzlng. stucco 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A ELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm.. breaker 4 fuse 
panels, pkjgs, violstions- U c Low 
Prices. Free E»t. Anytime 584-7969 

ABOUT TO CALL an Electrician? 30 
year* experience. ResldenUaWeom-
merciai. Free estimate*. C e i 
8*m-$pm 534-4313 Or 628-0662 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential • Commercial - 7 day* 
Licensed • Insured • Guaranteed 
UVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...to get 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr* 
• FREE Estimates • Design* 
• Addition* • Dormer*. 
•Kitchens •Bath* . 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs. 

JIM SEGHI RENOVATIONS 
OrywaB, Ceramic Tlte, Kitchens. 
Balhrooms. Rec Room. Quality 
Work Affordable Prices. 437-2454 

Lie 4 1ns. Since 1975 
DOUG THATCHER 

Kitchen, counter top*, bathrooms. 
Additlons. Rec rooms 649-1396 

MARS BLOO. CO. - Residential. 
Commercial. Additions. Kitchen. 
Dormers. Rec Room. B«lh, Siding. 
Free cat Prompt service. 538-266« 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS A I Remodenng. 

476-0011 

ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP 
CAPS 4 SCREENS INSTALLED 

MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 
LOW PRICES 525-0235 

Chimneys 
Repaired or buat new 
Screened • Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Crtlzen Discount 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING . 

427-3981 

Chimneys 
Bust new 4 repairi* 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn - 292-7722 
Southfield • 557-5595 

CHIMNEYS - PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebufiui lepaired, Leak* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*. Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Wort Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEYSWEEP 
RaJnceps, Damper*, RepaJr* 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
Lie (82778) -454-3557 531-4531 

57 Christmas Trees 

R.BERAR0CO. INC. 
KJtchenj/Balhi/Counter Tops 
C e blno ts /YVlndowV Add, t (on * 

Door »/G areges/Dock »/Surv 00m * 
541-4311: 349-0564 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A - QUANTUM 
BUILOING COMPANY 
IMPRESS HOLIDAY GUESTS 

• Winter S p o d a l i * 
• Finished Basoroenti • 

• Kitchen* 4 Bain* • 
• Dock*, Porches, Roof* • 
• Design Service Ava l . • 
• L>c. * In*. Fre« Est. • 

9 638-0241O 
A end S BEST 

Addition*. Remodoring 
P*n • Window Coni /Ktor 

Oi / l 363-178« Fred 473-0507 

A BEAUTIFUL BASEMENT, bslh. 
kitchen or deck. Lowest price* gu v 
•nleed. 14 yt*. exp. l i e . A Insured. 
COMPLETE CONST. CO. 477-770$ 

A 8 U A N 0 READY TO 
WORK WITH YOU 

Homo Town Builders 
J09 Bkjnk, Plymouth 

• ADDITIONS • K I T C H E N S 
• BASEMENTS • D E C K S 

Deal direct with owner end ¢41 
lop QuaSty el affordable price*. 

459-3232 
Free Estimates • Uc./!n». 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY WOfWI 

• Y R E N D 8 A L 6 * 
1SH DISCOUNT 

• "Kitchen r^modeTlng 
• • Wood & Formic* 
• • Counirxlpp* Reptecod 
• • f^cJacemeni Windcm-i 4 Door* 

• Interior A Ext. RemodeHna 
t K E N S E O A I N S U R E O 

FREE E*tlm»lfr» • f iNANCINQ AvJl . 

J-DDUILDINQCO 
255-2111 

SAVE MONEY - Be your own Gener
al Contractor. Master carpenter 4 
builder available for your construc
tor project*. No Middleman. 

SPECIAL FALL SALE 
45% off MeriBat cabinet* with all 
kitchen renovation*. Also, special 
fa i price* on addition*, dormer*, 
g v a g e * A now house*. 
Ho Gimmlck*l 20 yr*. experience. 
l i e , In* . 4 M. For Free EtUmate. 
C*» me, John Murphy: 684-573¾ 

TONY REACONSTRUCTION C O 
Complete kitchen remodeling. Cu*^ 
torn cablnel* 4 counter top*. Free 
esi imi ie* . Senior d isc 541-0557 

39 Carpentry 
AOOfTIONS«aASEMENTS 

Garages • Dock* • Gutter* • Barn* 
Plankt N-Boa/d» Construction 

622-0039 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY 
Sped silling in finished basement* A 
bathroom*. 20yr * . experience. Free 
estimates. C«S Bruno 464-1358 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 Vr». Exp. Rel. Remodel. KrtcV 
en», baths, basementi Free Eit . 
Work guar. WWter rates. 474-8559 

Beautiful 
Finished Basements 
Addition*, kitchen* A bi lhroom*. 

Electrical, plumbing. 
l icensed. Insured. 

References. Free t itlmsles. 

462-2353 
CARPENTER • 25 yr». ejperiono*. 
Bsiementa finished, office*, t u i -
ponded celling*, tfoori A »!«. 
Tree E*limal»», 453-765« 

CARPENTRY • FINISH OR ROUGH 
Add.Hon» kitchens, d r y * * * . C O H I * . 
banlries, basement*, dec*.*; "no Job 
r o o s m a . V U o . . n 422-2561 

B 4 W T R E E S 
Scotch Pines uo to 12ft You cut . 
We c u t 17053 Fish l a k e Rd. Hoffy. 
weekends 9am- 5pm 634-4767 

CHRISTMAS TREE'S 
CUT YOUR OWN 

Scotch Pine 4 Spruce 
Resdy Cut: Douglas FV 

Open d jlfy 9 ».m.- 5 p.m. 

BROADVIEW 
CHRISTMAS TREE 

FARM 
4380 N. Hickory PJdge Rd. 

Highland 
(3mL<«sN.©IM-59) 

313-887-TREE 

Wagon Ride* A Refreshment* 4 
Ssnte on Weekend* 

FREE tree baling with thl* ad 

ALL ELECTRICAL REPAIRS 
35 YRS EXPERIENCE 

Licensed and Insured. Violations. 
service change*, decorative 4 se
curity lighting, senior citizen di»-
oount 

OAVID MOSS 
559-0315 

A-1 VrOOO FLOORS 
We install, sand 4 rinish. a l types of 
wood floors. Custom wort a special
ity. For Free Estimate ca.1. 352-6059 

DANDY HARDWOOO FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floor* lnsta.1od. 
finished, repaired Division ol 
f>^anto Construction. 522-1811 

HARDWOOO FLOORS PERJOO 
Custom color* are our spexSalty. 
We install, sand 4 tosh a l types ol 
wood Free est 295-4924 

92 Furniture 
Finishing 4 Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFIN1SH FURNITURE 
Any typo ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
93 Graphics 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
$ 12 Repair lor Furniture 
Nick*. Scratch or Born 

Ca.1 £NI: 933-3697 

96 Garages 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
We sen 4 service aa mates 
c4 garage door* 4 oponers 

AS wort guar. Pans 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
insurance wort One day service 

© SAVE MONEY 0 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

99 Gutters 
AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE 

Gutters screonod. deaned. repaired 
4 replaced. Short notice sorvice 

471-4717 

ALUMINUM SEAMLESS GUTTERS 
22860 Bernard. Taylor 

13 Color* Ava.1ac4e - Uc 4 ins-
292-3423 

CLEANING. REPAIRS. NEW. 
HEAT TAPES. SCREENING 

471-2600 

117 Insulation 
BLOWN IN OR ROLLED 

Atocs. w i t s and craoi spaces Re
placement doors end windows 

WOLVERiNE SHEET METAL 
351-9050 

123 Janitorial 
Al Farrtly Ounod 6 Operated 

TECHNICLEAN MAINTENANCE CO 
Serving Wayne 4 Oakland Couot>es 
Excellent References 3 9 4 - U I 6 

HILLS JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Office 6 Busuvess clearing 

Insured - eonded. 
Free estimate 478-6969 

129 Landscaping 
Affordable Land seeping By LaCouie 
Custom new landscaping Old 
landscaping restored Trees 4 
shrubs msta-tcd Custom dcs>gnod 
beds Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Bart. Reta-ning Wa3s: Brick walk
ways 4 Patios; Soddng. grading 
L a * foundations repared Troe 
trimming 6 clean-up w-ort. Land
scape architecture available. Com
mercial grounds maint Commercial 
sncwplowing 4 sail ng 354-3213 

A l Types Ot Odd Jobs Done Con
crete removal Drainage problems 
repaired Sodding /Resoddlng 

""" 6267 Leave Message Paul 729-626 

FALL CLEAN UP 
OuaMy service at affordable prices 
Can Oreon Ralnger landscaping. 

453-5353 

FALL CLEARANCE 
Colorado Blue Spruce 
6-7 nmsta. - ied$i60 
7-8 ft lnsta:ed$1B5 
4-4½ ft Potted $35 

Complete Landscape Design 
and instigation 

HASTINGS & ASSOC. 
LANDSCAPE 
517-546-5621 

Located m Brighton 

O 6 G GRADING 
BACKF1LLLNG FILL DIRT 4 

GRAVEL DEIIVEREO LICENCEO 
BUILDER 4 DEMOLITION 477-2605 

TOPSOIL 
• SPECIAL* 

7 Yards Screened Top Soa Dot $95 
Planlivg - Grading - Tractor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm. 4 BJoomfie^ Areas 

455-7005 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AAA AFFORDABLE FALL Csean Ops 
Weekly cut* . Shrub trimming, 
landscaping, snow service. Free Est. 
Landscape Concept* 356-7570 

ALWAYS GREEN 
Call Now For Fan Cleanup 
Special! For free estinaie.347-4141 

ISO Moving 4 Storage 
THE MOVING MEN INC 

LOWEST RATES v> Off Tiavel Time 
NO MINIMUM INSURED 7 OAYS 

FREE ESTIMATE 3S&-66O0 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM M:RRORED WALLS 

Bilo<d doors and o i i i s table tops 
insuaicO giass • Discount prices 

682-5160 659-1309 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Ir.lcrKjr • Eiterior Sti-Aing 

Plaster repay 4 drywaa 
Spray texiured celljigs 

Papor Hanging 4 Romovai 
A>jm.num SWing Refirvshing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
wish a 3 yr wtiiten »-arrenty 

F R E E A p p r a i s a l 4 2 1 - 2 2 4 1 

ABSOLUTELY LOWEST PRICES 
Ouaity Waipaper 4 Paint 

Home Improvement Ccmpany 
Ca l EHI 933-3697 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
Orywaa 6 Pastor 

Spr«y TeJturcO Co-.-ngs 
Paper Hanging & Romovai 
Interior 6 eiterior StaJruvg 

ALUMINUM SlOiNG REFiNiSHING 

Quality Work 4 Free Est. 
LtvorUa Royal Oak 
423-5112 524-6187 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
15 Year* Exp. Intorior/Eitorior 

FreeEsumales 647-5708 

ALL TYPES OF PAINTING 
6 Wallpaper removal DrywaB 4 
Plaster WaJ repaired insurance 
Re'eronces Can Mark. 398-2737 

ALWAYS A QUALITY X>8 
Panting 4 sti/Mng. Dry wa3 repaJr. 
lertured CttVigs. Int. /Eit 4 r e s / 
c o m ! 22 yr* e ip Ir^sured 255-5939 

BLUE STAR PAINTING 
Resident ia l /Commercial Power 
Wash. Wa-lpaper Froe Esumaies-
363-1738 or 2 2 9 * 5 6 0 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
In tericv-Ei tenor Free Est Work 
Guaranteed Uc 4 Ins Low Prices 

543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc 

We are c I in the |nt 4 e i t ptn'^ng 
Our reputation speaks lor it sen. 

Can new - set up lor 
Free F t l 4 Holiday Es'jrvates 

Ask us about our glazing 

478-4398 

APPLE ELECTRIC CO. 
Residential 4 Commercial 

New • Repair Wort • Reasonable 
o 628-1453 O 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res 4 Comm. - uc . 4 Ins. 
Specializing In old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
CommevdaJ -Indus trial • Res"i 

425-0030 
J. C. Price Electric 

No >ob loo big or small 
Free Estimate* 

Sr. Crtlien Discounts: 469-4206 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppCes. 

Residential 4 Commercial 
33920 Van Born, Wayne. 721-4080 

SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck (van. Eghl futures, 
circuits added, computer circuits. 
emergency lighting 
437-7667 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
• BASEMENT WATERPROOFING * 

• FAIR PRICES • 
• EXCAVATING • 

Trenching • Griding • Hai/ing 
Tracker Const: 535-1574 

C 4 E CONSTRUCTION 
Beckhote Work 

Waler 4 Sewer Lines 
Comm. 4 Res/Ins. 624-166« 

CUT YOUf tOWN Christmas Tree* 
Woekond»-Fri. Sat.. S u n , 10am lo 
dusk. AJ Ires* $22. Krause* Christ
mas Tree f a r m on f evssatl fid , ap
proximately 5 mlfes N. ol M59. 
M, mDes E. ol U S . 23 <313) 624-7848 

CUT YOUR OWN 
8 * 1 . A Sun. Jam 10 6pm. Sootch 
Pine, Ooug'ts Fir A 8prvo* Trees up 
Id 9 h. Free baling A shaking, fit V 
wreath*, bailed A W u p tree*. WaJ 
dock Tree Farm, comer c4 Oofoot A 
r W M HoweJ. m » 19« lo Exil 133 
(M-S4), loflow iign SouUt, approxl-
mater/Smrte*. 617-J49-3890 

HATCWa^PPlNOOiFT87 

DON'TI 
Lei u * wrap ihem for youl W a ' l 
dress your g'fit is your thotce c4 
beaut iM coWf i end styles from our 
popular ae'XUori*, W e ' l 4iv*rt pick 
up end de-lye/ «rty»t>«r« In lown. AH 
you pay are reasonable packaging 
and lran*port»tiort charge*. Bone* 
end wrapplna material* are froel 
C*H Efftcienl AssembV A Packaging 
Corp. 0 < M - 2 1 3 0 . 

6000 CHRISTMAS TREES 
Y o u p k A ^ W e C v l . t i O A i r p . 

1-75, Cla/kitort exit » 1 . N. on U-1S, 
2 m»e», left on RatiaJee U V e Ro*d 
t mr * . Otfy ^om Nov. tS«i. 

EXCAVATING • Grading. Backhoe 
wort . Trenching - Pipe Pufiing 4 
Trucking. BH3 OR SMALL JOBS. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-69t4 

QUALITY SERVrCE SINCE 1945 

EXCAVATING 
Trenching. Sewer. WtterEne*. 

Parking l o t * . SepUc TerA*. 
Reasonable, l i e 638-4731 

72 Fences 
KIMBERLY FENCE 

Many »tyies: custom red cedar. 
stockade, maintenance free Iron. 
Gate Repair. 366-7475 

DEPENDABLE 
GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE 

Froe estimates 
Aak lor Marty 564-1025 

GUTTER CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

Leave Message. PatJ729-6267 

UVONIA GUTTER 
Seamless gutters, siding, trim, 
roots, cleaning 4 a l repairs. Sr. Crtl-
*en Oiscount*. Free Est. 474-6910 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

APPLE BLOSSOM CO. 
Home Repa^ • f^emodetng 

Carpentry • Psymblna • Eloc trice! 
f>ywaii • Ceramic • Reasonable 

« 6 2 4 - 1 4 5 3 * 

OU- IT -AI I 
Home Care 4 improvement 

Painting. DrywaJ. Plumbing. Etc 
Phone anytime: 363-4 54 5 

GUTTERS CLEANEO 6 REPAIRED 
Plumbing, dry*an, electrical, capeo-
try, basement* finished, tree remov
al. CaS evenings. 522-5319 

FALL CLEAN UPS by 
ENVY LAWN SERVICE 

Uvonu. Redford. NorthYJe 
522-705$ free est . he . Ins 

FALL CLEANUPS 

Done Rite 
729-4093 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home mai-iienance 

Repair* of EJoctrlcal. Plumbing. 
door*. Ceufklng, e tc 737-9290 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Cleanup comml. bWgs. 4 res"dentiai 
home* to prepare for *aJe, moving 
or appearance. Power washing, 
degresslng. comml palnl'oa 4 hau
laway ol a i unwanted materials. Vn-
U c For Est. 354-3213 Of 489-5955 

Retired Handyman 
AJ types el wort 

471-3729 
TOTAL HANDYMAN SERVICE 

Rrxnodefing end repa-V. Carpentry, 
brlc*. eloctrlcal, plumbing, e lc Uc 
builder. Ouaity wort. 721-4153 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAUUNO - Moving Scrap met
al. Cleaning basement*. Garages. 
Stores, etc. lowest prices in lown. 
Qutck -service. Free E i l Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties Central 
location. 547-2764 or 559-4134 

78 Firewood 
AAA AM ERiCAN FlREWOOO 

100S SEASONED OAK 
Cut. Splil. Denver ed 

1 race cord 4x8x14, $57.2 for $110 
Ouaniity Oiscount. Stacking a v a l 

435-6928 
AAA-1HOSKIN3 COMPiETE 

FlREWOOO. SEASONED MIXEO 
HARDWOOO. $50 DUMPED. 
$ M STACKED. C A l l 477-6958 

A BEAUTIFULLY SEASONEO FACE 
cord ( 4 x 8 x 1» •• 2 0 ' , of hardwood 
$54; Hacking $4. Free detS-ery In 
* re» 637-6789 

AOMlflE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONEO 

H A R D . B i R C H . FRUIT 
HACKER SERVTCE3 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVrCE SHrCE 191« 

A l l SEASON FlREWOOO 
Mixed hardwood*. $60 f K O cord 
deAtved (4x8x16). CXSCCMM on 
quantitK*. 349-5232 

ALREAOY SEASONEO 
A l Spkl nVied hardwood* dttfy. 
• red . 1 f*<« cord 4 t V * 16-20', $55. 
2 or more $50 M c h . 397-0256 

ANOREWS FlREWOOO 
WeO Seasoned, mlxfd hardwood, 
$60 face cord 4 .8 ,16 -18 . Mixed 
eoftwood $30 lace cord Free de&y. 
•ry nearby. 459 4655 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SWPVf 
SEASONEO FlREWOOO A C O A l 

DeCverv or Pickup 
474-4922 

OUMP TRUCK A ENO LOADER 

FOR HIRE - 24 HRS 
366-6939 430-6685 

FAST SERVrCE TRASH REMOVAL 
Honesl prices, discount rales 
Any type • Res. or Eudg. sites 

CeS Bob: 4 74 2640 

FOR A I O A O O F F YOUR MIND 
C a * Take-A-Way Trash Service 

3J4 2 3 7 9 « S 3 2 . 1 2 4 7 
V/e speda i je m 1 Ume pick-ups. 

rrompt tervice lo Troy. Rochester -
^mingha.-ri • BtoomlWd area* 

103 Heating & Cooling 
HEATINO. AiRA DUCT WORK 

Wonest. renable wort al t fair price 
1 l icensed 4 Insured 

464-0650 

110 Houteclesnfng 
BUCKINGHAM MAIDS LTD. 

Supervised learnt , uniformed. 
bonded, Insured. Worter»'Comp. 
In*, protection. Troy 528-3466 

COMPIETE CLEANING 
We care about you* home A Office. 
We can outiMne them e l . Suburban 
Corrvn'l Cleaning. 5489044 

EXPERIENCED TEAM with excellent 
reference*. Cleaning • residential/1 

commercial. Ce* Dem*e A Cathy-
635-3360 or 277-4734 

OFFICE ClEANkSG 
HOUSE ClFANiNO 

Oood rate* A eervVe. 
C a l Penny or Mar t 44J-0277 

SPAPuXLE HOUSEKEEPING 
RelaWe, proficient, loyM A energel-
fc housokeeplna te*,Tv. fVorences 
evaraWe. Michel*. P22 -38U 

• FALL CLEAN-UPS 
• GEN. MAINTENANCE 
• GUTTERS CLEANED 
• LIGHT HAULING 

2 EXCELLENT WORKERS 
WITH TRUCK 

NOW 
ONLYS35/HR. 
(THRU DEC. 15) 

GOOD REFERENCES 

CALL 
CAPITAL SERVICES 

855-6344 
LEAF CLEAN-UP 

Exp. - equipped - readyl 
The Earth Steward 

391-2131 

Carpentry, PaJnting & More 
683-8302 

Color Plus 
Painting A Decorating 

* Interior SpeclaJs * 

Insured * Licensed 
References - Free Est. 

349-2123 * 474-2258 
CUSTOM PALNTING 

lr.ter.or Piaster repair. Paperhang-
(ng 20 Yr* Exp. References. 
R Wichert. FREE EST. 528-2161 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Resklcnhal 4 Commercial, interior 4 
Exterior Staining Custom Coloring 
ava."»!>'e. Ins. Free Est 474-4140 

DOUBLE (J) PAINTING CO. 
Guaranteed lowesi rate*. Senior 
djcounts. licensed 4 Insured 

545-6996 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

GLA2JNG - MAR8LIZINQ 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

649-6833 

MARK S LAWN CARE 
Complete yard mainl. l awn cutting. 
Fall cleanup, gutter cleaning 
Snowplowtng. For free esl 525-6054 

PuNE LANDSCAPING 
Hauling 4 General Fa3 Ciean-Ups 

Junk. Tree Culling 
3 6 3 9 2 5 9 

R 4 H LAWN CARE 4 SNOW 
REMOVAL FaS clean up. Ouller 
Oean. Shrub removal 4 trimming. 
Disc Rales. 535-7756 or 538-1170 

142 LInofoum 
METRO TILE INC. 

• The leader in flooring Install j t ion" 
Llnoioum, Tile 4 Carpel Sa'es. 

For Home or Buv'ness. Ins. Oai-ns 
Can now lor Estimate. 726-627» 

150 Moving & Storage 
AFFOROABLEMOVING .471-4717 

HOUSE. APARTMENT. OFFICE 
local , long-existence, Florida VYVN. 
W. Coasl. $40. hourly, l-isured 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Sire Job - Reasonable Rates 

Shorl Notloe Service 
Free Esumit* - insured 6 8 2 9 1 7 2 

O A J U O V I N G A H A U U N G 
Home 6 Office Moving. Oereo* 4 
Debris Removal. O u t * . Efftcienl A 
RePetJe Free Est. 454-0650 

EXOOUS M0V1N0 LINE 
l o c a l long dist. Office A f€$idont:»l. 
Qua'fy move el low price, $<0/hr. 
Avtumn Special AhyUme: 343-3054 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* i Insured 

LkiensetMPSC 1.19876 
Courteous, Ca. 'eM A Competent -

LOW RATES 546 0125 
MODERN MOV1NQ 

local , Floride, West Ceesi. etc 
l k * n s « d A insured. Short notice. 

Oonm* 637-5001 or 352-202 J 

0 SU l i rVAN MOVING A STORAGE 
Ap*rtment/Home.'CyfV:« 

Hef«*i>on Speda^st* 
653 8940 

3 4¾ H MOVING 
& Storage 

• Oynrrierkal/Resyential 
• local A long 0<st a x e 

4>Pisno Specials I* 

'533-2429 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • PeJnt Tomorrow 
LNTERfOR. EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AJ wort fu?y gu vanteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 

425-9805»229-9885 
• 887-7498« 

FATHER 4 SON PAINTING 
Int. - Exl. - Quality wort 

Low winter rates - Oepend»Me 
CaH anytime- 427-7332 

HARTMEIER CUSTOM PAINTING 
Comp'cte painting 4 wa-tpapering 
service. European trained. I I YT*. 
exp. Eugene 981-1076 

JUSTIN PAINTING CO. 
Interior-Exterior. ResidenUaJ-Com-
merdal. Cabinet 4 mood reflrWshlng. 
Piaster r e p a i . Froe Est. 458-8775 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERiNO 

Plastering. Repairs 4 We£*»shing 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Ousl.ty. Interiors. Staining. Stucco. 
Plaster. Warpaper removal. tVyw-aii 
RepaV. Tc<* Estimates. 349-7499 

PAINTING 4 STAINING 
snl / *x l . palnling, 4 custom wood 
Staining EXp. vitlh rtf. l o w rate*. 
Free est C « » M \ » 722-2065 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commer dal/Residential 
• Staining • Power Washing 
• Dry Wall • Plaster Repair 
• Wa^papyiring/Remov »1 
• Relereoce* 

683-8470 
PROFESSK>NAL PAINT/NG 

At very reasonable ratcs. 
Forl»sl»ervsc« 

C*H Ed 759-3124 

SUOMI PAINTING 
Coml. • Res.«New • Repalnl 

Textured Cectlngi • Dry W * 4 Repair* 
Insvred • Dan BurV son • 721 -1364 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT A L I I 
50% Off 

INT /EXT.» )1SYev*Ej<p. 
Staining, Wood Replacement. 

Deck CWanino, Brush A Rolling, 
rwrilnum SNJing Pa'ntlnfj 

OONDED&INSUREO 
669-4975 640-7138 

656-7370 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

QUALITY P A I N T E R S 
ficai Reasonable 4 lns*xe<S 

O y * a H 4 Plasier Repa.u 
Pa,rr*nts Avaiabie 

540- /106 FREE ESTIMATES 

STARVING PAINTER 
^T£R!OR PAJNTING SPECtALlST 

Jourr^,TTian wlf iJO yrs experience 
Orywa.1. Plaster Repair 

vour saiisiactoo yja/anleod 
OR NO PAYMENT 

A «:-rage ftc-om trr>n $ 60 
AH Work Done By Me 

IVAN 533-3445 

TROY PAINTING 4 V/ALLPAPER 
IMMEDIATE SERVICE 

FREE EST -CALL 669-9317 

22 Yrs. & Still Palming! 
Fast 6 neat M8.-0.7 Res II you want 
11 done yesterday. caDus 476-8106 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refiniehing 

P I A N O T U N I N G B Y 
X > H N M C C R A C K E N 

Compa repaj'. rebu'd. reVusJ--
Novi 349-5456 S o u l h f * a 35 

iSJvng 

7-4064 

200 Plastering 
AA SPECIALIST 

PLASTER 6 0 « Y V/ALL REPAIR 
35 yrs EXPERIENCE 

ROY «59-7137 

PLASTERJNG & DRYWALL 
RepaJS. additions, r^m work 

AH work guaranteed 
Stale Uc 348-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, ins work, plaster
ing, pa r.ting repay* 

215 Plumbing 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. 
Water heater*. Sump pump* 
Disposals. Faucets. T o > t * 
Se-*ers cleared 0* replaced 

No )ob 100 sman 

SOUTHf lELO-557-6611 
FARMlNGTON - 477-0664 

TROY-660-6757 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yr* ei,perlence. Low prices! 
Depondable/prorr.pll Sr. D>SC 

471-2600 
Plumbing 4 Sewer Clean-ng Re
pass 4 A ^ a ' j o m Fiemodelng 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 ga.lon gas »a:er 
heater replacement special 

$349.95...plus tax 
Can by 3pm MorvFn for same day 
instaT-slon Fu?y U c 6 In*. 

522-1350 
PLUMBING SERVICE 

Repair and e-'ierstions. 
New work. Free Est Lie 

Days 477-0146 Eves. 464-6271 

PLUM8:NG WORK DONE 
Reasonable rales. Fast service. 

No (ob too sma.1 
274-2469 

TROY-NOVI 
Plumbing. Heat l ig4 Eicavating 

Repairs, new Insta-lston*. water 
neator*. sev»er 4 wster tnes. Ress. 
Rates. 24 hr. Emergency Service. 
Troy-879-0668 Novi - 478-6822 

233 Roofing 
AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

Shing'es prolessions-'V Instated 
AJ types of reps'rs 

Tear oils our specialty 
Flat roof jpedaiiSt . 
$50 oft with this ad 

Senior Discount Uc. 6 Ins. 
Free Estimate 477-6200 

AAA VELASCO ROOFING 
Re-roofs, lear-offs. shinj'es. r̂ at 
roof specialists. AJI wort guaran
teed Since 1957 425-4630 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Eice."ent job at a ressonab'e price. 
Roof rcmova's 4 skyfigMs welcome. 
Rel. tc ins. C^.a/te 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES 

11 you are looklvg for 
quality 4 prolesslorvafs.-n . 

licensed 4 insured 
Call 476-4444 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPEO 
New Roois, Sea-T.iess Gutler* 

Vents, Flashing, Drip ledge, VaTeys. 
Guiranteed. Rel?re-ices, Free Est. 
Licensed 828-2733. 

APEX ROOFING, INC. 
Quality work completed with pride. 
Lie -Inv Fa.ml.7 cr*ned. F*V prices. 
O s y * 655-7223 An)1irne. 476-6984 

B 4 L ROOFING - New - Repair*! 
Tear-off* . A Speciartvl Gutter*. 
Vent* No lob loo big or sma.1. 

534-5334 - Froe Est. - 937-4139 

COMPLETE ROOFING 
New, rerools 4 repair* 

Roof tea/ off A rreplacement *peclai-
isl Ouar.ty wort , reasonable prices. 
Lie. 4 In*. CaS a.-.y1Vr^. 

473-6414 

LIVONIA 
Spec In repa'r work, ahVig***. 
fa t roof*. Free Est 477-3365 

PROFESSIONAL WORX 
20 yr* eiporionce. Llce-ised 4 
Insured. References furni«hed. 
0«)S, 423-5091, Eves 6S5-03C-8 

STEVES ROOFING OF LTVONlA 
SWng"es, fat rco'*. teai-Off*. AH 
work pua/anto?d. l<c. A Ir. j . 
Estabiisncd 19S7. 281-6540 

471-2600 
He* 4 repair. Shlng'os. Pel tarring, 
cedar, gutter* A related carpentry. 
Insurance » o r t . 471-2KK) 

245 Sowing Machine 
Repair 

ANY BRANO TUNE 0 UP 
IN YOUR HOME - F O R O M l Y $8 50 
Free Est. If Additional Wort Needed 
SEYVPRO.INC. 443-199¾ 

253 Snow Romovai 
. . A N G E I O S SUPPLIES 
Bulk A packaged »a,t evaJUNe. 

474-1729 

Professional landscape SeA-tc* 
NORDIC U W N S C A P E . 

Snow plowing A ja-ting Intured-
S*-v1ce»)nc*i:«$7. 653-611» 

253 Snow Removal 
PROFESSIONAL SNOW PLOWING 

COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 
SEASONAL OR PER PUSH RATES 

GROUP RATES AVA'LABLE 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1946 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R REPAIR * 

In heme sennce 
Free pick-up 4 deLvery. 

L>c - Sr. Ckscour.ts 22 yr* exp. 
7 d a y * - M . k e 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
AACERAMiCTILE 

Bslh remodc-ling. kiti^-*ns. (oyer*. 
sr>cr»ers. glass block New 4 r e p a j 
Rerout ing JOHN. 477-9606 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Ti>e. marble, re-grout, repair 
Reasonable prices, references, tree 
est Can Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAM/C - Kitchens. Baths 
Floors Drywali repa-rs 

471-2600 
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALI REPAIRS 

N e * Cera.T.ic. Tub 6 SrxrA-cr 
Regrouting 6 RccajlkL'vg. Custom 

Bath Remodeir^ Uc Rel. 477-1266 

CERAMIC & MARBLE 
STREAMLINE TILE INC. 

Lie 4 Ins 692-1529 

J. 8 TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fu5y Licensed 6 Insured 

For Estimates, caa J--m 528-4840 

273 Tree.Service 
• w 

A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 
Tree Removal. .Trtmrning. Stump 
FtemovaJ 4 l e n d Clearing. 
Ins -Freeest 482-8517 

AAAHOSKINS 
Con-ple'.e tree 6 shrub care. Trimm
ing 4 removals, land clearing, stump 
removal, root feeding. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Uabllrty 
4 Wortmans Corr.p. Insurance, Free 
estimates 477-6958 or 477-7590 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 S T U M P 
Removal. Trimming, Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

FlflEWOOO-Dc-T-rered. 326-0671 

ANDREWS TREE SERVrCE 
Troe 4 Stump Removal * 

Trimming 4 Topping. Free Est. 
We Do Good WOrtt 459-4655 

HENKEVS 

STUMP REMOVAL 
Free Eat/insured 349-1228 

PAUL BUNYON TREE S E f l V K E 
Trimming, troe 4 stump removal 
insured. Senkx Ctli26n discount 

937-3658 

277 Upholstery 
J C.SUPHOLSTERING 

Home 4 office furniture, boal Interi
or*, furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

421-7745 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving v* Cornmurjty 
For over 30 Yrs. 

Re-upholstering 4 
Custom Upholstering 

COMMEiuCAL RESIDENTIAL 
Visa 4 MC Welcome 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MAKE your old furniture IOC* new. 
Qual.ty work by experi craftsmen. 
Fast service, low prices. Over 30 
ye-vs experience. 534-2470 

284 Wallpapering 
A BETTER 3 0 B . , 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper Stripping. Plaster Repair*, 
Eicefle.il References, 15 Yr*. £xp. . 
Uc. Don 624-2750 or 422-0350 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED) 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 

Piaster"ing A Painting. Exp. - l i e . 
CaJ Joe Or Karen 422-5872 

BEAT THE HOLIDAY RUSH 
Hang'ng/Sulpping, LVywaJ ITepaJra, 

Painting. References, Free Est. 
CALL JIM, 420-0173 

CAROL"S WALLPAPERiN,G 
12 year* exporienca. a 

Exetftent wort. Reliable. 
Phone estimates. 449-4936 

EXCiySrVElY WALlPAPEFt lNa 
No c/ferjoe* a better. 15 YTSV exp 
Reasonable rates. Phone estimates. 
Ref. evafabJe CaS M a r t 453-5103 

PAINTING 6 WALLPAPERING 
FREE ESTIMATES. LOW RATES 

26 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
CALl 261-5492 -

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
H 8/)01^/5 tripping 

15 Yrs. Exp. - Rca*. Ra le* 
CaJ Kalhy a l 695-2412 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED -

ARNOlOGOLOtN 356-04^9 

; 471-2600 i 
Paper ing . Remova l , P a l n t i n i 
Plastering, routed repair*. r 

• — • 

235 Wall Washing 
;• A'1 Expert > 

WallwasWng & Painting ' ' 
C*H kt o»jr hoMay special*. 
344-7199 - . 255-7044 

B ' l l ' S Wa."*. Windowr C e / p o t r 
Cio3.T«d. Painli-vj. Very reasonable 

Insured, trtr* Estimate* t 
, . . : 685-2243 r 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wa^A alhlng. window A rug cteah 
Ing. painting AS types o l f e p a l r * . n 

297 Windows 

...CLEANING 
C8uM>4..: Repairs,\ paintinfl. Any. 
thing concerning *t%Jow*.47i-2&00 
IC SUNSHINE WINDOW ClEANlNQ 

. , - ReVidenl. ConvnercisL ' 
' Sslis'acflon'gijaranteed. 

Free estimate*. 522-0563 

REPLACE OrXAFTY WINDOWS * 
Now A Save, Ail major brand*. 
C s l d a y * 423 5091 
Ev«». 645-036« 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
Vinyl, Wood or A J u m W n 

FrsnV* Sash A Screen 
641-5611 

TRADESMEN-WTodow e-Td » W ^ 
Roof* and dock* Winter pricing 
Uc. A Ins. 2 4 y r t exp. j ws: m « * t 
lion. 781-$135o» BEEP 630-7 

SltJ-

WINDOW CLEANING , 
Screen* t emrn«l-Storm» Pvt-ur\ 

Months Rates-Free estimate* . 
A-OKVViNOOWCieANERS 1 

775-1690 » 
WINDOW R E P U C E M E N T » 

WoC>d 0» vVryl % 
RON DUGAS BUILDINO * 

M l « Crown, Uvonle • 421-5524 s 

•#* 

mm 
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WW HolpWanteds 
Ofllco-Cloricol 

CtertcaJ 

UNDERWRITING : 
CLERK; ; v 

Universal Underwriters G'oup. a 
wcfl-estaMshod national company, 
Is currently seeking en (ndrvirjutl to 
Join the UnderwritingOooi/tment m 
Our SOUTHFIELD Michigan 
Regional Office;. - • 

This 1» an excellent opportunity" (of 
an Individual who has «1 Joist one 
yea/ of general offlca experience, 
basic office skin* end en interest In 
learning the Insurance Industry. Ap-

.pficants (of INj positon must have 
sirong written and verbal communl-
cation skKi* end be able to tjpq'^t 
least 35v»pm. Previous CRT. to key 
experience and strong math 
aptitude a def"mlta ptuj. • . • 

Universal Underwriters Group offers 
encei'enl benefits Including an In-
house oducetlon program, tuition 

"reimbursement, major medical, den
tal, paid life and disability Insurance, 
a 40 l(k) thrift plan, and much more. 
For consideration; pleas* tend your 
resume to:'UnderxTiUng cdordina-
tor, 400 Gatlerla Ollicenlre; Suite 
2)7. Southficld, M. 48034. or call 
1313,355-5530. tQZWF:-.-'..'_ 

UNIVERSAL' 
UNDERWRITERS 

GROUP 

m -Help Wanted 
Offlce-Clorlcal 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

le i our 30 years of sorvico and ex
perience work for you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now wtlh 
THE agency for legal Secretaries. 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

HILLSTRCM a ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

626-8188 
IEOAL SECRETARY - Farmlngton 
Hills location, tun time position. 
5 yrs. experience and knowledge ol 
Word Perfect. Salary plus benefits. 
Caloffice Administrator 851-4111 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAIL CLERK NEE0E0 
For fast paced Birmingham law firm. 

FuB time temporary position. 
Call Steve Muiler 645-2440 

MEDICAL CLERK - Needed lor Ml 
time day position al Detroit Industrt-
aJ Clonic. Must be familiar w/proce-
dure code. CaJl Tonya for appoint-
ment «9-5144, Exl.43 

504 HolpV/antod 
Of/icQ-Clerlcal 

PAYROLL CLERK 
FRETTEa INC. has a futl lime posi
tion open in the payroll department 
located In Livonia. Individual must 
have experience In payroll, data 
entry, and good office skills. 

Company offers 6t/ong benefit 
package, profit sharing program, 
advancement opportunities and 
complete training. salary 
commensurate with experience. 

Send resume to: Box 742 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST tor orthodontic 
practice. Must bo an energetic en
thusiastic people person, with don-
lal office experience, Including typ
ing. 3½ days. 13 Mile 4 Telegraph 
a/ea. 645-5340 

GENERAL 
: OPPORTUNITIES 

Entry level e/*J experienced person
nel needed imfheaafefy lor long and 
snort term esjlgnmenls in Uvonla, 

• Southficld, Troy,',Mad:son Heights. 
• andMerropelr9i|a>ca3,:)';<.:'.< 

Word Processors/Secretaries 
Oata Entry Operator* 

Receptionlsls/Swilcri board Opts 
Clerks/Typists 

Medical/Leg al Tr an scrip tjonlsts 

Also seeking pe<sonnel v,Ith injur 
ance background, including: life, 
casualty, workman's compensation 
e}id tiabil.ty. ! : • • - ' 

.SUPER BENEFITS PACKAQEtll 
HOLIDAY PAY. TEMP MEO INSUR
ANCE, OVERTIME PAY. CASH 
BONUSES!!! 

Uvonla, 484-2100 
Southfield, 352-1300 

f SNELLING 
' TEMPORARIES 

NEVER A FEE 

OAKLAND COUNTY Special Ofym-
plcs sooks computer/office help. 
Mon thru Fit 20 hours per week. 10 
months. High school or equivalent, 
60wpm accurately. 3 years qualify
ing experience which Includes; oft-
Ice management & PC experience 
required. beslreabie PC knowledge 
In Symphony/lotus/Wordstar. Mini
mum starting salary 47.14 pef hour 
with benefits. Start Immediately. 
Send resume by Nov. 29 to; Special 
Olympics. Box 98, Draylon Plains. 
Ml 48330. CMU Is Affirmative Action 

Employer 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Irijtitution. 

. OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Rapidly growing company In Ferm-
Inglon H:lls a/ea sooks person to 
perform various office duties. PC 
experience preferred, excellent 
speaking skills roqulrod. 489-8450 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, (or permanent & tem
porary assignments. Tri-county. 
K ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

^ JOANNE 
*; MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
'Suburban Areas 362-3430 

: , v; '•, 0/.681-8580.', :•: 
IEOAISECRETARY 

Southfield PlaTntill's firm. Gtigatton 6 
worker's compensation. Minimum 3 
years experience, -word processing 
heipM. Non-smoker. Salary com
mensurate with eoitity'. •'-'-.• 
Ca.1. Office Manager.;.' 357-3550 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
pari time, experience necessary. 
Non smoker. Southficld area 

• . - • • 354-2500 

LE0AI SECFuXTARY • for Southficld 
law firm, litigation experience nec
essary-Wang word processing. Ex
cellent salary ibefiefits,:. 354-4030 

LEGAL SECRET AAY HfEDEO 
For flexible hours; some experience 
required. Ask for Jean •' 525-9090 

LEGAL SECRETARY M» lime for 
BlOomroid-Hi^-LriigallOh Firm. 
Word Processing required, medica) 
maJpracticd expertenc* preferred. 
CaTI . * : . " • ; • ' 2W-9610 

LEGAL SECRETARY i Southrteld -
F'ermanenl part time,-prefer Mon.-
Wed. • Fit Nood hJghry experience 
n'.l starter able to assume responsi
bility. Offer high pay, penslon/profii 
and respect. Steve:353-8830 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - part time, 
cruise specialist has a cna.ionging. 
fast paced position open. Various 
administrative duties, accuracy a 
must, computer expclronce a plus, 
tend resume to; Sale On Cruise. 919 
W. University, Ftochester. Ml. 48307 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Full time entry level position. 
Southfield location. Must have pre
vious office experience. Sales back
ground preferred. Excellent commu
nication & organizational skills 
needed. Good math ability & 10 koy 
calculator skins necessary. Send re
sume Including salary requirements 
to: P.O. Box 5091. Southfield 46088 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
RetaH furniture company socks de
pendable Individual for pari time 
office/clerical position. Roquires 
motrvaled seif-starter. strong or
ganizational ability and some expe
rience In basic office skills Saturday 
work Is required. 

LA-2-B0Y SHOWCASE SHOPPE 
27754 NOV! RO. 

(Service Drive/12 Oaks Mall) 
349-3700 

OFFICC CLERICAL Expoditor tor 
electronic components. Previous 
experience In purchasing helpful. 
$7.50 an hour. Send resume to: 
AOCO Circuits, 1900 Northfiold Or., 

Rochester H.ila. Ml 48309 

OFFICE HELP 
experienced preferred, pari time 
for evenings and weekends. 
Lasky Furniture, Uvonla. 427-8600 

OFFICE MANAGER tor small South-
field office. Proficient with Word 
Perfect 5.0. 65 wpm with accuracy. 
Exeefleht:: secretarial/pnone/prool 
(earingi skills, must be able to han
dle ?pru1«r\t ViOfk flow and manage 
Hme 'efficiently. Non-smoker. 
$18,700 per year to start. Good 
growth polontial. No medical bene
fits provided. Send resume to: AES. 
2655S £ve<gr6en Rd. Suite 120. 
Southfield, Ml 48076 

ORDER TAKEFfdata entry. Office 
experience nocossary. Fasl paced 
Internationa) distributor. Up to $7/ 
hr. Can Irene at Umiorce 357-0036 

PART-TIME: Evenings & Weekends. 
FMng. Data Entry, attention to de
tail. For »n apooinlment, please ca.1 
>Ar. Keofer at 642-0070 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate opening for Troy taw 
firm, word processing a must, expe
rience preferred, type 65-70 wpm. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Benefits. Non-smsoker. CaJl 
Tracey 649-3650 

" LEGAL 
^SECRETARY 
M^sco Corporation, a leading, di
ve/sifted Fortune 250 manufacturer. 
has an Immediate position available 
lo/ an experienced Legal Secretary. 

Working In our corporate legal de
partment, the ideal candidate 
should possess excellent typing, 
shorthand (80 words per minute), 
organizational, spelling eno commu
nication skills. PC as well as legal 
experience are also required. 

Jt^s full-time position Is accompa
nied by a competitive salary an<» an 
exceJont benefit package. Pleas1* 
send r esume in con fideoce io: . *• 

MASCO'' • 
•CORPORATION 

Personnel Dept. - NDl t. ' 
21001 Van Born Rd. 

Taylor, Ml. 48t$0 •' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I.EQAI SECRETARY/Roceptlonlst 
Some experience required..Word
Perfect. Calf Galbraith 4 Booms ' : 

357-3910 .' - !"•. -.'•: 

ItGALSECRETARY, PAFtT TIMIE 
Experience A references required. 
SoutMWda/ea.; 657-2480 

IEOAI SECRETARY for small Troy 
firm expanding s|aff. Need experi
ence & ability to use word pro-
cesser. Salary depeodenl upon ex-
perience. Mr.PerKlns ,649-4348 

LOANCLERK-. 
For large credit unioh branch locat
ed In Dearborn." Consumer credit 
experience required.' GrXxJ wages 
and benefits. AppfyIn person ••••.. 
10am-5pm: Co-Op SeAlces Cred.t 
Union, 15201W. YVa/ren, Dearborn. 

MANUFACTURERS Representative 
cdrnpany seeking eiporlenced, we!l 
organijed secretary with good com
puter, shorthand and phone Skins, 
to handle correspondence end vari
ous projects.- Boom M lime ea/ty 
Januarv. Salary eased on experi
ence. Please send resume: Global 
Technology, 2855 Coofldge Hwy, 
SU.206A, Troy, Ml., 48084. 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST 

Do you think you are 
The best person tor our 
Company's first contact 

With Fortune 500 clients? 

Uvonia team-oriented company, 
good growth potential. Requires an 
enthusiastic, business like, profes
sional Individual to answer multi-line 
phone, interact with employees end 
Fortune 500 company contacts, typ
ing, WordPerfect a plus. Hogrs 
8 AM to 12 Noon required. Monday 
through Friday. Salary commen
surate with experience. 

Send resume to: 
MPACT EDt Systems. Inc. 

17197 N. leurel Park Drive. Ste. 201 
Uvonla, Ml 48152 

ATTN: Cheryl Hardin 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Agresslve wholesale distributor has 
opportunity for person with office 
and organbrallonal skills to assist In 
alt clerical functions ol busy pur
chasing department. Prefer experi
ence In chain drug store, supermar
kets, mass merchandisers, or other 
large distribution operations. Must 
be self-confident and seek responsi
bility, Full benefits and advance
ment opportunities. Send resume 
with salary requ'remonts In confi
dence to-.:. ; -' 
/-,- '>'•,• Box 746 

Observe* 4. Eccentric Nowspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48.150 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
For optomotrist office. Part time. 
S. Lyon area. 624-1707 

RECEPTIONIST-Experlenced for 
busy Southfield law firm. Bonefits. 
References required. 948-1231 

RECEPTIONI9T with excellent 
phone skills 4 W0R0 PROCESSING 
needed for Oormatology Corpora
tion ki Farmlngton Hilts a/ea. Won-
derful working conditions 4 bene
fits. Contact loffy, 737-7111 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
Growing company need organized 
person to answer phones, filing 4 
some typing. Fun lime position, 
greal benefits. Send resume and 
wage requirements to: T. A. Nelson, 
241 Greenleaf, Canton, Ml 48187 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist with excellent phone 
skills needed for Birmingham CPA 
firm. Ability to handle phones plus 
light typing 4 filing. 8«nd resume to: 
Mathews. Nightingale. Reich 4 
Scctt. 30100 Telegraph, Su. 268. 
Birmingham. Ml . 48010. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Uvonla CPA firm seeks experienced 
reoeptkyJsl/secretary. Typing/word 
processing and general office expe
rience preferrea Send resume lo 
Box »648, Observer 4 Eccerilrfc 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoblcralt 
Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Andrea Lublhskt l 
22233'.li1hs&r06k 
NorihvlllG " " 

Gordon Ciliax 
34266 Munger 
Livonia 48154 

Please call the .promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday, 
November 23, 1990 to claim 
your free tickets. 

591-2300, ex!. 404 
Congratulations! 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
MonFrt.. 9-5. Aptitude for figures, 
phone handing skif4 4 computer 
experience desired. Apply In person 
at: The Palace ol Auburn Hills 
or ca.1 377-6232 

RECEPTIONIST 
An established Farmlngton HJ:j 
corporation looking for a dynamic 
Individual with strong typing, word 
processing, and telephone skills lo 
report direct// to the president'* 
olfice Send resumes to: 
Personnel Director, P. O. Box 641. 
Novl. Ml 48050 

RECEPTIONIST 
Noeded for a progressive public ac
counting firm In Farmlngton HKls. 
The successful candidate must have 
a pleasant personality 4 clerical 
skins. Word processing experience 
helpful. Send resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGER 
REHMANN ROBSON 4 CO. 

PO BOX 2025 
SAGINAW, Ml 46605. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Huntington Mortgage company In 
Troy has an entry lovef Recopllon-
Ist/Secretary position available. 
Candidates must have excellent 
communication skills, Bght typing 
skins, and knowledge ol general off
ice duties. Qualified candidates 
please call our Human Resources 
Dept. during regular business hours 
at. 362-5000 Ext. 216 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RECEPTIONIST 
full lime, bonefits. DCM Industries. 
Ask (or Lisa. 834-3500 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD -
experience necessary, expanding 
high-tech. Upto$8/hr. 
Can Marge at Unlforce 646-6501 

RECEPTIONIST-Looklng tor de
pendable person with genera) office 
skills which Include typing, answer
ing phonos, etc. FuH time position In 
a professional building CaJl our 
Novl olfice 313-347-2870 

RELIABLE SECRETARY - Office ex
perience. Part lime. Men.. Wed.. 4 
Frl Typing. Dght bookkeeping and 
answering phones. 358-0616 

SAVINGS BANK In Bloomfleld Hills 
ts seeking Individual for general off
ice filing Good benefits Hours 
8 30-5pm, Mon,- Frl. CaJl Genoce 
Utile 338-7700. exl. 245 

ADVERTISING AGENCY • South-
field. Fast paced office - greal op
portunity for a socretary that likes lo 
handle a department. WordPerfect 
6 Lotus Soil starter, organized 4 
dependable. Hurry • apply • we nood 
youl Non smoker. Benefits package. 
Send resume lo 8ox 698. Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd . Uvonla. M,cn!gan 
48150 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Construction firm noods mature In
dividual with minimum 5 yrs. oxpori 
ence In cnstrucUon and computers, 
preferably Contel or Versyss. Can 
Diane weekdays: 443-6660 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Salos 6 Service Office In Taylor, re
quires multi-tasking, computer ori
ented. Individual with strong organi
zational people skills. 
Require: 60 wpm. dictation, cus
tomer relations, accounts payable/ 
receivable, payto/i, part orders. 
Send resumes to: 27826 Elba. 
Grosse lie. Ml 48138 

SECRETARY - Corporate office 
socks flexible Individual w/good 
transcribing skills. Win provide sup
port for small professional staff and 
help out on switchboard. Non
smoking environment. Salary com
mensurate with experience. 
Can Ms Mc lean at 827-7720 

SECRETARY 
Experienced for property manage
ment company In Southfield. Refer
ences required. Can Mon.-Frl. 9am-
5pm. 352-4043 

, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
immediate opening lex a self-
moltvated professional Secretary to 
handle Ml secretarial responsibili
ties in the Human Resources Dept. 
of our worldwide headquarters m 
Southfield. Exce-lerit typing 60wpm. 
shorthand 70wpm. Word processing 
6 PC experience desirable. The pre
ferred candidate wlfl have a mini
mum of 5 years office experience, 
preferably In the Human Resources 
area. Ability to work Independently 
4 with confidential materials a must. 
Complete benefit package 4 excel
lent work environment, tf you meet 
theses qualifications send resume 
to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. 60X2227 

SOUTHFlElO. Ml. 46037 
SECRETARY - Immediate full time 
position available 1<x Troy area non
smoking office. Duties included: 
compuler entry, typing, filing, an
swering phones. Call: 647-9645 

SECRETARY 
Must have pleasant phone manner, 
excellent typing skms. self-starter, 
able to work without supervision. 
Oak Park area. . 647-4732 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY part-time for law firm 
In Troy. Clertca) duties; wffl train on 
word processing. Call Bonnie 
between 9-5pm. 649-5223 

SECRETARY • PART TIME. 3 days 
pe/ week In Troy for mature experi
enced secretary. People skills 6 
flexibility e must. Noods WP 6.1 end 
Ictus. Call Ms Jennens 660-6602 

SECRETARY POSITION for Nation
wide Independent Insurance adjus
ters office In Southfield. Full-time. 
Must bo able to transcribe. Send re
sume with salary requirements lo: 
P.O. 8ox 252. Soulhfieid, Ml. 46037 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Birmingham based property devel
oper seeks experienced IndMduaf 
for entry level position. WordPerfect 
experience • must. Can Patty for 
Interview at 433-1100 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Position available for Ml time Sec-
reta/WRoceptlonist. Good proficien
cy with IBM compatible computer 
and word processing equipment Is 
required, especially WordPerfect 
5.1. If Interested, please send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Fe'dman Real Estate Consulting 
Services, Inc, 6960 Orchard lake 
Rd, Suile 234. West Boomfietd Ml 
48322 

SECRETARY/SUPPORT STAFF 
Private Monla) Health Clinic In' 
Southfield. seeks friendly. »oU di
rected Half member. Light typing, 
bookkeeping, answering phone, 
word proeesser, and IBM computer 
knowledge. College Pschology 
background a help: 350-1168 

6ECRETARY. Type 60 wpm, word 
processing he-'pM, general office 
duties. Appfy at: Professional Ser
vice Industries. Inc.. 24355 CspilcJ. 
RedforrJ. 

SECRETARY: Typing. Ming, 
computer experience, light book
keeping. Send resume to; 
Exter.bur Development Co, 31731 
northwestern Hwy.. Suit* 257YV. 

Farmlngton Itifls. MI48334. 

8 M A I I COMPANY looking for M l 
lime telephone operators, must type 
at least 40 wpm, Farmlngton. For 
more Information can 440-0043 

6W1TCHB0AR0 OPERATOR 
Fasl paced video distributor needs 
experienced switchboard operator. 
Benefits. Merim 3070. Pleas* apply 
In peraon at Video Trend, 12900 
RJchfiefd C l . tfvocila. 691-0200 

TELEPHONE OPERATOR 
Excellent opportunity, will train. 
8outhfioid area. Day, evening or 
midnight shift. 657-595« 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
with general Office duties. Ming etc 
D m 6-5. Good benefits, starling 
salary $6.50/hr. Canton area. 
Pleasecait 313-397-5035 

SO) Help Wanted 
Ofllco-Clorlcal 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 

Excellent phone eUquotie 
and communcatlon skills 
required. Responsibilities 
Include: Answering phone, 
word processing, filing, 
general secretarial duties. 

H you are seeking a pleas
ant working atmosphere 
and challenging work as
signments, send RESUME 
to: 

STRATEGIC ALTERNATIVES 
7125 Orchard lake Rd. 

Suite 110 
West Bloomfleld. Ml 44322 

SECRETARY - word processor. WP 
5.0/5.1 or DW IV. Unfverslty totting. 
$400/wcek. CaS Jerry at UNiFORCE 

646-7661 

TEUPHONE RECEPTIONIST 
immediate opening for flexible, ma
ture person with outstanding tele
phone skiffs 4 personality. Must like 
people and enjoy busy message 
center, tight typing. 2-3 days per 
woek. Ca.1 Mr s.Jones 66CI-6601 

THE PLYMOUTH Community 
Chamber of Commerce Is looking 
for a Ml time receptionist Excellent 
typing 6 gramma/ skills a must. 
Ca.1 Between Barn-Ham or 3-5pm 

453-1540 

TROY FAMILY: Looking for a warm 
caring person to care Tor an 8 mo. 
old baby. 40'45 hrs. per wk. Refer-
ences requested. Caa 689-9416 

TYPIST - 40+, expanding Uvonla 
manufacturer, up to $7/hr. 
Can Alice at Unlforce 473-2933 

WISHING EVERYONE 
A HAPPY THANKSGIVING! 
WIDMAN PERSONNEL DIV. 

3)731 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 109E 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml. 48334 
932-0980 or FAX 932-0985 

We are a Permanent Placement 
Agency whose fees are always paid 
by ihe employer. 

WORD PROCESSOR-Soulhfieid Uw 
firm. WordPerfect Software, Must 
have aiicast 3 yrs. legal experience. 

948-1231 

WORD PROCESSOR - experience 
necessary. Plymouth. To $22,000/ 
year. Can Jane at UNiFORCE 

473-2931 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bovorago 

ACCEPTlNG APPLICATIONS 
BAKERS SQUARE NOW HIRING 

• COOKS TO S6/HR 
• SERVERS TO S12/HR 
• DISHWASHER TO $8/HR 
• JANITOR TO S9/HR 
• MANAGERS $21,000-f-

Appfy in person at 
the loOowtng locations 

Birmingham • 625 Bowers 
Canton - 5946 Sholdon Rd. 
Oak Park • 26660 Greenfield 
Warren: 13602 14 M^e 

A NICE. FRIENDLY LOUNGE 
With good clientele is socking bar 
help 4 dish-washers. No experience 
necessary. Full/part time. 531-4780 

AfiBYS 
is K/M hiring fuB or part time. Day 4 
evening positions avalable. Wiang 
lo train, win pay up to $4.50 per 
hour. Greal chance for advance
ment, immediate crew leader posi
tions available. Apply in person at 
19000 Middlebeft. Livonia and 
27140 PfymouUi Rd., Rodford. 

6ARTEN0ERS 4 CocktaJl Servors. 
ExceHent pay. exccTenl lips, days 
and night positions. Ask for Sam. 

427-1137 

BATES HAMBURGERS 
33406 5 Mile. Uvonla. 6 22291 
Mlddlebolt, Farmlngton Hills. AH 
tnills. aa positions. Ml 4 part time, 
meals 6 uniforms furnished. Apply 
In person. 6am- 10am <x 2pm-Spm. 

BOB EVANS 
SOUTHFIELD 

No-* hiring full/part lime servers. 
good tips. Also ruH/part time cooks. 
premium pay. both fun bonefits 
Appfy 10¼ Mile 4 Telegraph 

BUS PERSONS for am 4 pm shifts. 
full or part time. Flexible schedules 
win accomodate school Must be 17. 
Excellent hourly rate + lips 4 meal. 
Apply on person: Pea body's 
154 s. Hunter, Birmingham. 

BUS PERSONS NEE0E0 for day 4 
nkjht shifts. Experience preferred. 
Apply at: Golden Mushroom. 16)00 
W. 10 Mile, Mon. thru. Frl. 3 lo 6 

8USPERSONS NEEDEO 
Please apply al Alexander the 
Great. 34733 Wa/ren. Westiand. 

BUS PERSON - 5- 11pm. $3/lv. t 
lips. Dishwasher - 5- 11pm. $5/hr. 
Appfy in person to: Akasaxa Restau
rant, NE corner ol Net.burgh 4 6 Ml. 
In laurel Commons. 462-2630 

CHARLEY'S RESTAURANT 
Now Hiring AH Positions. 

Full/pan time, flexible hrs. Appfy 2-
4pm: 19701W. 12 Mile. Southflefd. 

CHARLIES ROAD HOUSE - 35111 
Michigan Ave. Hiring cooke, host 
person & servers. Experienced 
prefered. will train. Appfy wfthln. 

CHI CHI'S 
of Uvonla how hiring. 

PART TIME or FULL TIME 

FOOD SERVERS 
LINE COOKS 

HOSTPERSONS 
Apply In person. Mon. thru Frl.. be-
twoon 2pm - 4pm, Chi Chi'a. 
29330 Schoolcraft Road, Uvonla, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK - EVENINGS. Experienced 
only. Pleasant working conditions. 
For interview call Chel Nelson 
(Farmlngton ElksOub) T 476-1986 

COOK-PART TIME 
Afternoons. Good wage. Farming-
ton a/ea Contact: Mrs- Troyer at 

473-7181 

COOKS, OIETARY AIDES 
Part time, Rochester HiUs area. 

Can Virginia or Nancy 
652-1960 

COOKS -
part time, M time, good wages. The 
Honey Tree Restaurant, 14 Mile 4 
Orchard lake . . 655-4666 

C00KS/WAITSTAFF/FA8HI0N 
MODELS - apply within: Rolsera 
Keyboard lounge. 1670 8. Wayne 
Rd.WesHandorcaU 728-«i30 

COOK 4 WAIT Staff needed M 
time. Mr. Joe's Bar. Southfield. 
Closed holidays 4 Sundays. 
Ask for Card: 356-7133 

DEPENDABLE DIETARY AI0E 
needed, 3pm-8pm. 7 days, $4 60/hr. 

Prymouth CI. Nursing Center 
455-0510 

DIETARY AJDE 
Msture, dependab'e person wanted 
to work with elderly residents. 
Swing sWfl - 7:30am-2.$Opm. 
4:15prn-7:15pm. Pari time with . 
potential for fuft time. Apply In 
person: 24400 Middlebeft, North of 
10 MJe. Farmlngton Httls. 

DINING ROOM HEIP ' 
Pa/1 time positions for malure, 
friendly people. Offering good 
wages and flexible schedule. Pwase 
eaif Connie at 669-5330 

DISHWASHER 6 BUS PERSON 
needed part time. Appfy Walnut 
Creek Country Oub. 6outMyon, 

437-7337 

D1SHWASHER3 WANTEO. day 4 af
ternoon shirts. Appfy al The Golden 
Mushroom. 181MW. 10 M 
Mon. thry. Frl. 3 to 6 

«:T« Rd. 

OISKWASHER WANTEO: 10 Mile & 
Te'egraph a/ea. Good Payl Fufl ¢4 
part-time. OsysOnfyt 
Ask lorlou'e, 357-3570 

DlSMWASKER(»5 25pOfhr.) 
Full lime nights. 

Ryani Tavern, 3100 West 
Maple (W. of HaggertyV 624-1000 

OU£ TO INCREASE0 BUSINESS 
W« are now accepting applications 
for Oay Cook & Prep, Night 
Dishwasher, Bus Person, Waft Sfafl 
4 Expedite/. Apply In person.-
Mon-Thur., between J-4. Mountain 
Jacks, 300 S. Maple. Ann Arbor. 

KITCHEN HELP 
Fud 4 pari time. Appfy In person. 
Beringans, 40441 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth. , 459-8907 

PASTRY CHEF 
Full t;m», $8 an hour, pfu, benefits. 
Cutnary degree required. 453-1626 

PREP 4 DISHES 
Tues. thru. Sit. Mghts • 6-17pm. Sal
ary. Cat tor an appt. 478-6666 

505 HolpV/antod 
Food-Dovorage 

MANAGEMENT 
DOMINOES PIZZA 

Now hiring 
Management Personnel. 

Contact: Tom Gilpin 
458-6355 4738957 

NOW HIRING: 
Max 4 E/ma's In Birmingham. 
Host/Hostess. Walter/Waitress. 
Oays only. Full 4 pari time. Apply In 
person, Mon. thru Thurs. 2-4pm at 
210 8. Woodward. 

NOW TAKING INTERVIEWS for all 
positions Including kitchen help 
wait 4 bus services 4 bartenders 
Appfy In person between 1-4pm 
Mitch House/*. 26500 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla. 

PART TIME CATERING position 
available al Marriott Corporation 
Must have waiter/waitress experi
ence and good public relation skills 
if Interested call Laurie Merder at 

471-6007 

PRIVATE ClUB In the Birmingham 
area, has immediate openings, fufl 
and part-time, for Dining Room 
Servers 6 Kitchen help. Apply in 
person, from tOam lo $pm 

BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC ClUB 
4033 W. Msple Rd. 646-5050 

RELIEF COOK needed lor nursing 
home, prefer experienced Swing 
Shifts. Apply al Ml. Vernon Nursing 
Center, J6715 Greenfield 

RESTAURANT 

Vie de France 
Currently has openings for. 

•General Managers 
• Assistant Managers 

To learn more about these 
exdiing opportunlles. apply In 

person or call: 
Vie de France 
Twelve Oaks 

27304 Novl Road 
Novl. Ml 

(313)348-3944 

STATION 885 
How Wring sxperlenced Day Wait 
Start. Una Cooks, Salad Prep. Day 
Of night shifts. Full or part time. Ap
ply with^. Mon.-Sun , 2-5pm: 685 
Starkweather, m Plymouth's Histor
ic Old Village. 459-0865 

THAJ RESTAURANT 
Auburn Hills 

Walt staff noeded. w'Jl train. Can 
after 2pm. ask for Mike 373-442? 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS, experi
enced only. Appfy In person at The 
Golden Mushroom. 18100 W. 10 
Mile, Moa thru. Frl. 3 thru 6 

WAIT STAFF 8 BUS STAFF 
Experienced, for » unique Indian 
and Mexican restaurant. Farming-
ton Hills. Fun or part lime. 626-2982 

WATT STAFF. COOKS. Busporsons 
• experience heipM. Days/evenings, 
full/part time. Sageos. 25938 
MIddlobelt. Farmlngton Hills. 

WA1T8TAFF NEEDED 
Have fun whBe you work al Chap-
tin's Comedy Oub. Apply in person 
between 12-7pm. 16690 Telegraph 
Road. 

WATT STAFF needed, accepting 
applications days 6 weekends. 
appfy within, socking responsible 
pleasant 4 eager to work. Alexander 
Ihe Great. 34733 Warren. WesUend. 

WAIT STAFF - Now hiring! Fun time. 
Apply: Rock-A-Wey Cafe 34275 
Ford Rd . Mon. . Thur. 7pm-9pm. 
Ask lor La/ry or Dorene. 729-8040 

WAITSTAFF WANTED 
Oay and evening shifts ava,1ab!e. 
Experience required. Uust be over 
16. Dimltrt's Of Southfield. 557-8910 

508 Help Wanted Sales 

509 Hofp V/anted Sales 

CLERICAL PHONE WORK 
Growing company Is looking for oul 
going fcSdMduals to do extensive 
phone wqrkl Toiemarkeling or 
phone sales experience a musti 
1350 - $700 pet week. Southfield. 
Ca.1 8 30-10.30 AM 9,48-9920 

, COMPUTER SALES 
Expanding Nalional Micro Comput
er Mfgr seeks aggressive 6â es peo
ple to sell Its fine pi PC'a 6 related 
peripheria's. No prospecting In
volved, salary, commission and 
bonus plan Mico computer experi
ence preferred. Send resume lo: 
Microlab. 23976 Froeway Park Dr. 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335. 

OECORATOR SALES 
Part time flexible hours. Expanding 
retailer needs sales oriented people 
for window treatment 6 wall cover
ing sales at our Uvonia or Farming-
ton H.fls locations. Paid training, 
excel^nl wage 4 commission struc
ture. Ca3 Personnel. 583-2501 

EARN CHRISTMAS money now. 
Buy or sen Avon Interested ??? 
First 10 to apply, free start-up. 
Can me today S3 7-8729 

EXCITING SALES position for 
motivated person Events planner to 
ooordinaie entertainment tor corpo-
rale events, straight commission. 
Asklorlavra 553 4044 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB" 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
wtih unlimited potential. 

OONTGAM8LE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TO0AY1II 

8UEKEUY • 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
Btoomfield - Birmingham 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORKI 
if you are considering a career in 
real estate, can Joe Meinik at 

REAL ESTATE ONE. 455-7000 
Plymouth Canton. We offer a com 
piete training program to start you 
on a long term, high-income ca/cer 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT 
Full time. Sales experience 
necessary. Fa/mlngton Hills area. 

932-0060 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - chUdrens 
dothing store, excofient benefits, 
competitive salary. Apply Kids Mart 
Uvonla 30951 5 MUeRd. 427-3690 
Westiand-34758Warren 525-1144 

ATTENTION 
A8 conforming mortgage origina 
tors. Make thousands of extra $*$$ 
Can Dennis 655-8161 
AJ caf! s confioon 11 al 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
A M pul yourself In a position to 
earn more money than you've ever 
dreamed possible- Work any hours 
you wanL Find out about a company 
creating 20S of new millionaire* In 
America todayl CaJl our recorded 
message: 313-983-1755 

BI-LINGUAL.. 
SPANISH-
MEXICO.. 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need people 
In both USA 6 Mexico seeking busi
ness enlreprenourship 4 finanda) 
freedom. Contacts welcome. 

680-3421 
BUSINESS GIFT Sales. Ind/vWual 
with professional appearance, 
otcasenl personality and vehicle re
quired until Dec. 2 f. 30-50 hra. wk. 
$5-$tO/hr.CaJI(24Hra-) 281-7979 

BUSINESS RECRUITER needed lor 
expansion of (ocal/olobal business 
membership network. Must be am
bitious with some Interviewing expe
rience 6 be currently employed. 
Can office message: 660-3420 

CANVASSERS WANTEO lo solicit 
door to door In residential areas to 
make appointments for window and 
sWlng co. Experience desired. Must 
have reliable transportation. High 
salary, high commlssJon. 7 76-0060 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! ' 

Century 21 
Advantage 

Award winning office has positions 
open. Member ol 6 Boards of Real
tors. Excellent training 4 support. 
Ask for Mr. Anderson. 528-O920 

CENTURY 21-CASTELLI 
. Pul »1 to work for you " 

Dfsouss Ihe FREE training for new. 
^experienced Individuals 4 the on
going in-house irainlng for the expe
rienced tales person 4 EARN 
MORE. Can for delaPs 4 confidential 
Interview regarding t0O% commis
sion program. 
CaS Jack Lucas or Don Caste'3 for 
personal Interview 

526-7900 
COMPANY 8EEK1NG self motivated 
career oriented Individual for a posi
tion In sales 4 support ot PC based 
tysteme lor the petroleum Industry. 
Some travel required, experience 
preferred, complete training will be 
«va.isbie. Please can 669-3010 

COMPUTER 8AIES 
Tufl lime. Experience with personal 
computers and local area networks 
Commissions ±.8eodresume only: 

6a Worth 
1625 8. Woodrrard Ave. Suite 210 
, 8loomfieid H.ns, Ml46302 

CONSIDERING A CAREER 
In Rest Estate? 

For coffee 4 conversation, 
Cal Dennis Conoon: 62« 8600 

COSMETICS 
ELIZABETH ARDEN 

ll you are • MgMy motivated busi
ness minded IndMduU, we wou'd 
fk» to meet with yog to discuss ca
reer opportunities with lord & Tay
lor of 12 Oak» Man In Novl. sel'lng 
the EK/abeth A/den flne. Cosmetic 
Sales experience preferred, but not 
required. Apply, MonFrt. tOam-
5pm at: lord 4 Taylor, 12 Oaks Mas 

EARN $25,000 PIUS • Your First 
Yea/ In Marketing Training, looking 
lor Irvonle, Farnvington 4 Farming-
ton Hills Residents. w» are wiicng lo 
train and svork with you. 
CM 476^003 

FLOOR COVERING SALESPERSON 
looking .lor professional sales per
son with a minimum ol 4-6 years ex
perience In retail floor covering. 
Must have knowledge of measuring, 
reading blue prints and estimating. 
Contacts alieady established. A 
slnere desire to succeed can bring 
unSmlted earning power. $a!a/y plus 
commission. Can lor appointment 
alter 2:30pm. Dennis Rlemer, 
Remer Floors. Inc. 353-4050 

FREE TRAINING 
For qualified individual seeking a 
rewarding fufl lime career In real es
tate sales needed lor the top real 
estate office in Fa/mlngton. part of 
M>chigan's largest real estate com
pany Training-programs and re
sources tor a fasl start in a great 
field Ask for Mr. Seoger. 
Farminglon/Farmlngton Hills 

REAl ESTATE ONE. 477-1111 

FULL AND PART TIME position 
available. Apply in person. 
Timboriane Lumber. 42780 W. 10 
MHe rd.. Novt. 

508 Holp Wanted 8alos 
INSIDE 8AIE3 - eltracuVe working 
environment, ksds provided, non 
iela.1 sales experience, exdiing per-
sont'iry required, commission pfus 
bonus. Plymouth 455-0700 
Troy 583-2097 

I WANT YOU TO CALL TODAY! 
To become pari ol a winning team. 
Take advantage of our outstanding 
training program. Join Michigan's 
largest real estate company. Dial 

681-5700, Fran Mir sky 
Real Estate One. West Bloomficid 

JOIN THE PROFESSIONAL 
AT REAl ESTATE OHEI 

Michigan's largest real estate com
pany has Immediate openings for 
Sales Assoda!6S. Via offer a com-
p!e!» training program with guaran-
tood resuittl Can Tom Rxha/d. 
Bi/mlogham-Bioomfic-ld a/ea. 

646-1600 

MATERIAL HANDLING COMPANY 
In rood of experienced person lo 
can on Industrial accounts: market
ing lift trucks, Allied products 6 
eftermarkets Continuous VtMng 4 
excellent working conditions. App3-
cant must have Industrial sŝ os ex
perience with stable emptoymenl 
record. Send resumes to: 
Morrison Industrial Equipment, PO 
Box »1077, Brighton. Ml 48116. at
tention Branch Manager 

No phone ca!s please. 

NEW HOME SALES PERSON 
leading builder of affordable homes 
seeks • mot/rated sell starter with 
proven track record In new home 
sales. Oraws on Commission. Send 
resumo to: Sales Manager, 424 U, 
Center St . NorthviOe. M l . 48167. 

PHONE SOLICITORS. Soil motivat
ed individuals needed to can com
panies. Expensive phone work. $7-
$10 hr Ca.18:30-10:30 AM 948-9820 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We utin train you & start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now Cat Terry. 
Real Estate One. 3?6-2000 

Heppard & Associates 
He* or Experienced Real Estate 
Salesperson Professional envlron-
meni Tra'ning. Management who 
cares. Tools tor 6ucoess. 

Sen 2 M.!lion - make $45,000 
Sofl 3 Mtfion - make $75,000 
Sell 4 rrVllion • make $105,000 

Heppa/d & Associates 
Ask lor Georgia Heppard. 855-6570 

or M:ka Hahlon. 476-2000 
HIGHLY MOTIVATED SALES 

Person wanted to sen new homes 
for trading developer. Proven track 
rocord in new home sales required. 
Send resume to. Box 656 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvoma. Michigan 
48150 

HOMEMAKERS - EARN a qua.1ty 
second income or a substantial fun 
time Income In what is clearly the 
best opportunity of the 90's To 
Ic-arn more, can 941-8660 

How far you go 
in real estate 
depends on 
where you start. 

And 
why not 

si art 
at the top? 

Join The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty, 
designed to be one 

of the most powerful 
systems In reaJ estate 

today. 
For more details call, 

PETER M.BEIGHTOL 

The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty 

689-8900 
independently Owned and Operated 
MATURE Person, part ;llme. morn
ings 4 evenings. Sales In a Christ
mas Booth at Oakland Man. Can Lil
lian 266-6563 

NEED Motivated Sell-Starters lor 
rapid expansion program. Quaffy 
lor cars, bonuses and excefient 
earrings. Can for interview 474-7024 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Uvonla dealership is in need ol 
molrvalod local people to sen now 
vehicles No experience nocessary. 
Must be ambitious. wtlUng to lea/n. 
and possess an ability to get along 
with people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medical Insurance 
plan ava.^bie. Contact John Sam-
mul. Uvonla Volkswagen Marda. 

425-5400. 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN RESORT 

Is looking for an energetic extremely 
personable 6 very well organUed 
convention services person. Posi
tion Involves detail planning of 
meeting events within resort Includ
ing theme parties, etc. Position re
quires some typing 6 computer abn-
Ity Excefient written 4 verbal skids. 
Must work wea with others 4 be able 
to oversee many details simulta
neously. Wiling to work m upbeat 
fast paced atmoshpere. Send re
sume to: Director ol Sales. 4515 
Marce^o Drive. Mi-lord. Mi 48362 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER NIGHT 

Have you considered a career in real 
estate? Come lo our career night to 
find out what it takes to get started, 
l have many years experience work
ing with now agents and can help 
you. too. decide if ieoi estate is tor 
you 

Dec. 6. 7:00pm. 17122 
Farmlngton Rd.. SE corner 
at Six Mile m 
Uvonia.. 

Can Bonnie David al: 
Century 21 Today. 855-2000. lor 
reservations. 

Offices m F s/mington Huts. 
Southfield, Uvonia and Rodford 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Has immediate openings for Sales 
Associates. Formal classroom and 
tnd.vtduaiiied sessions. Earn high 
Income quickly Cafl 

PAT PHILLIPS 
559-2300 

REAl ESTATE SALES 
FREE TRAINING 

Formal classroom and inoffice 
t/alnlng. Self-motivated Individuals 
can ea/n high income with unSmlted 
future earning potential. 
Can Bruce 525-7700 

Century 21 Your Real Estate 

RETAIL LEASING 
Ewrmlngham based developer seek-
Ing an experienced Individual lor 
retaJ leasing Must have a minimum 
Of 2 years experience, to lease retail 
space tn Weslern Wayne county lo
cation. Send resume, salary 6 com
pensation requirements lo: P.O. Box 
3045. Birmingham. Ml. 46009. 

RETAIL SALES OPPORTUNITIES 
FULL AND PAFtT TIME 

CF1 Photo Finish, the national leader 
m one hour film developing, is look
ing lor full and part time uiea per
sonnel to grow with Our company. 
Previous reta.1 experience is helpful 
but not necessary. II you are friend
ly, outgoing and can deal profes
sionally with our customers, you're 
the person we're looking for Com-
petiUve compensation, comprehen
sive training and excerenl benefits 
are available Please apply in person 
to: 

CPl PHOTO FINISH 
Winchester Man 
Rochester. Ml 

or can 1-800-669-9699. exl 3981 
and ask lor Mr. Fraln. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES 
EXECUTIVES 
Sen a doCnquenl account. 

purchase service. 
Extraordinary commission. 

Mr Johns (604)736-9054 

ROUTE SALES 
(FOOD SALES) 

ll you are a direct sales person we 
have the product Income opportu
nity ranging trom 

$400-$800 PER WEEK 

We offer. 
• High Repeat Business 
• Company Vehicle 
• Ho weekends or nights 
• M enagment opportunities 
• Excellent benefiis 

For Iniorvtew can Mr. Brady be
tween 10-4pm al 623-2600 

SALES REPS 
OUTS IOE SALES 

To $52,000 (base salary to $32,000 
plus commission). 

3-5 years experience. Excellent 
training, benefits Degree preferred 

473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel 
SPIRE SHOES is now hiring for ex
perienced Sales People. Cashiers. 4 
Manager Tra-nees. FuB 4 part time 
positions are avalsbla. 271-3500 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 
Well-trained salespersons have an advantage! 

Excellent training programs! 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM S0RRENTIN0 

647-1900 

ROCHESTER 
PHIL CANDELA 

65M040 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683-1122 

1 PI YM0UTH 
JIN. STEVENS 

459-6000 

N0RTHVJLLE 
CHUCK FAST 

347-3050/349-1515 

BIRMINGHAM 
JOAN DOWNING 

642-2400 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

646-1800 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
JACKIE STEUER 

737-9000 

PLYMOUTH 
JOANNE BRYNGELS0N 

453-6800 

TROY 
JAN GRUPID0 

524-9575 
689-3300 

LIVONIA 
DAVE SNELL 

462-1811 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

DIRECTOR OF RECRUITING 
208-1000 

AMfUtlROflUESFitsflMSUUSlTVioSX 

C6LDUJGLt 
BANKERQ 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

fckkpr^fjrtrt(kxr^iW»<«A^trta»»M«)CT^K 

21 OFFICES 

^ ™ 

506 HolpV/antodSalos 
REAl ESTATE SALES 

$25,000 Guaranteed! if you always 
wanted lo start • career In real es
tate, but fell you couldn't take • 
chance on • lower first yea/ Income, 
row Is the time to gel started. Ct-1 
Trtcha at 348-6430 to find out aboul 
our guaranteed Income prog/em, 
and sla/1 Immedialely In a 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
REAl ESTATE ONE. EOC 

RETAIL . 

SALES ASSOCIATE 
SOMERSET MALL 

Previous high quaSty fetal shoe 
sales experience, enibvslism, initia
tive, and professionalism a/e re
quired lo Join our world-renowned 
company. Our reputation lor ele
gance and exoer,cnoe is matched by 
our people-oriented styi* and elite 
environment; the compensation Is 
excellent, end includes » fully paid 
benefits package. Please send re
sume to: 

Store Manager 

BALLY 
OF SWITZERLAND 

2877 Somerset Mas 
Troy. Mich 46084 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SALES People. 6 Cashiers for Bir
mingham specialty store. Experi
ence preferred Apply at: 
Mifino Fur and Leather, 271 W. 
Maple. 646-3660 

SALES 
Seeking aggressive saJos people for 
fast growing celutar industry. We 
a/e looking lor a select group ol 
proven sales professionals, who can 
rea-'ae unEmtted earnings based on 
thler own ebfttv. to market cellular 
oqulpment and high-tech auto alarm 
systems. II you have what it takes lo 
break into ne« markeis. »-e can oi
ler you an excelent referral history 
end strong business presence 

• Commissions 
• Bonus Opportunities 
< Benefit Opportunities 
> Management Opportmvties 

Can Ca/rls luk«. 9-4pm. 683-2600 
SELECT COMMUNICATIONS 

TELEMARKETER 
for financial services industry 
4-6 hours per week WiB train 

Kenneih- 591-0088 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDED Seeing 
ads over the phone $300/wk salary 
f 10% commission Earn what your 

worth. Ca3: 425-9544 

TELEMARKETING - EVENINGS 
Up to $7 an hour. Bonuses, commis
sions. Excefient working condition. 
Flexible hours 476-0092 

TELEMARKETING/INSIDE SALES 
Position ava.1able Experience re
quired Hourly plus commission Call 
JohnSpit/lg 356-2300 

Michigan Buŝ vess Systems 

TELEMARKETING 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

$5 00 per hour + bonus. 
Homemakers and retirees welcome. 
Apply at 25743 West $even Mile 
Road, corner ol Beech Daly. 

TELEMARKETING. 
PART TIME; 10-2PM 6 2-6PM 

MEN4W0MEM 
Experienced In phone oa3i>g. 

Guaranteed salary + commission. 
Retirees - CoUege Students-

Homemakers Go with the wtnnor. 
Belvedere Construction 

TY 8-7100. (895-7100) 
Extension 35. Naomi 

TRAINING IN REAL ESTATE 
We GUARANTEE. You win pass the 
state bcensing exam or your money 
backl Classes starting soon 

Caa Erin Walsh at 356-7111 
SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 

OF REAL ESTATE 

$ 100.0001 EAR 
AND STILL UNHAPPr? 

Experience an Industry currenlly 
creatlng 20% ol the nation's millio
naires with a kfesrylo second to 
none. Rated by MoneyWorid maga-
Mne as the « i leverage vehicle ol 
the 90s. CaJ 1-600-777-6094 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

507 Holp Wanted 
Part Tim© 

JANTOniAl HELP Needed Mon. 
Wed. 4 Frl days, cleaning doctor's 
Office approximately 6 hrs./wk. 
CelSha/orv 455-4505 

LADIES give yourself the perfect 
gift, your own business. 6efl 
UndercoverWea/ lingerie at home 
parties. Unlimited earnings, free 
1/alnlng, smal Investment. 349-6225 

LEASING AGENT. Enthusiastic per
son noeded lor part time position at 
luxury high rise aparlmer.ts In Bir
mingham, call 645-1191 

LIGHT packaging, office work. dWr-
ery people (or Christmas season. 
Pkase come in to fa out application 
after 12pm; 25533 5 M le. Redford 

UGHT SHOP WORK - PART TIME 
Greal for semi-retired or retiree lor 
ah-'pptog. dcan-up. etc Apply at 
Ecco Tool Company. 42525 West 11 
Miie, Novl. 

MERCHANDISER 
PERMANENT PART TIME 

Gibson Greet^gs socks responsible 
IndMdual to service greeting cards 
It) Birmingham 6 Farmlngton areas 
Flexible hours. Respond to: P. O 
Box 7288. Pint. Ml 48507 

An Equal Opportunity Empsj/er 

MOST 
EXCELLENT! 

That* what working al Mid*-esi 
PubHsh^g Is. ExceConl pay Excel
lent hours. Excecenl bonuses. Ex
ceConl environment. 

If you want a Job that pays between 
$4.50 and $6.00 an hour, a )ob with 
very flexible schedur̂ vg and out
standing Incentive bonuses, come 
to Midwest Publishing. AH you need 
Is a good phone voice and an excel
lent attitude, we'l supply the rest 
CaJ loda-y between 5:30 - 8.30 al 
421-7435 or 559-4330 

OFFICE WORK - part time. 3 hours. 
1 day per week. Flexible. $5 per 
hour. 349-7*97 

Position open lor Thurs. 4 Fri, 
checking magajJnes In super mar
kets. Musi ti*v9 auto, hourty & rn.Se-
ege paid. Send resume to 27613 
Elba, Grosse Be. Ml.. 48138. 

RECORDS COORDINATOR 
Position avCabie at • local Farm-
tagton office. Monday thru Friday. 
8am-ipm. Please caJl 
After 9-JOam only 477-2122 ext. 25« 

TWICE MONTHLY house to rouse 
deS-rerylnUyonia. 

Ca.4 American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

VETERINARY CLINIC seeks mature 
person, fufl or part time Experi
enced or w3 IraJn. Reply lo P O Box 
2573. Uvoma, Ml «8151 

WORK approxlmetly 20 hrs week 
Opportunity lo ea/n $250-$600 
month lo start immediate employ
ment. CaS 525-6285 

503 Hofp Wanted 
Domestic 

A SPECIAL person to care tor 3½ 
yr. old 6 10 mo. old, on Mon. i 
Weds. 8am-5pm. in my Uvonia 
home, 6 Ml. 4 Merriman. 421-7313 

BABYSITTER - EXPERIENCED 
nonsmoker needed to care lor tod
dler 6 Infant In my Troy home 5 days 
a woek. Please caS 879-3292 

BABYSITTER: FULL-TIME. Two 
school aged children. Your Home 
Hoben Elementary School area. 
CM 981-3275 

BABY SITTER/HOUSEKEEPER ki 
my Farmlngton Hiss home. M or 
part time, transportation 4 referenc
es required, non smoker 661-5814 

BABYSITTER - mature person lo 
care lor l toddler & 8 yr old after 
school In my Birmingham home 
Wed. Thur. Fit 9-6 642-9378 

ATTENTION - parents, teachers, 
professionals. Start an m-home 
business demonstrating Discovery 
Toys Products- Flexible hrs. Excel
lent income 6 training. CaS Natalie 

329-4837 

COUNTER 
CLERKS 

Part lime or after school 6 Sat For 
locations in W. Btoomleld 4 Bir
mingham. Apply at Mai Kal Clean
ers. 4083 W. Maple At Telegraph or 
4307 Orchard lake Rd. 
Crossv/nda Man 537-8052 
EXTRA INCOME • Positions are 
opon to work with America's largest 
Inventory company. Must be avaits-
bel to work days and/or evenings 4 
weekends. CaJcufafor experience 
rotpM. Start $6.00/hour. 489-8535 

FAST FOOO. $6 25/hr. Permanent 
part time 1130am- 130pm. Mon.-
Fri Immediately available thru W v 
cam Human Ftesources. 651-3746 

GROCERY PACKERS 
PART TIME 

16 years or older. Will work e/ourvd 
school hours $4 25 per hour lo 
start Apply In person. 

FOODEMPORIUM 
6MILE&NEWBURGH 

JANITORIAL 
3 hours per mghu 5 nights a week. 
Apply tn person: Shutman 6 Kauf
man. 22730 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmlngton. 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
My borne, part time. References. 
Twelve MUe/Evor green e/ea. 

443-1737 

BABYSITTER NEEDED in my Walled 
Lake home Mon. - Fri.. 3:30-630pm. 
great lor high school student. CaJ 
after 6:30pm: 669-7125 

BABYSITTEfl NEEDEO 
For after school 2 boys, sees 6 4 6. 
Wednesday. Thursday. 8 Friday. 
Memorial Elementary School area. 
Your home or mine. 261-2159 

BABYSITTER - non-smoker, kind, 
fun loving lo watch 2 year old 4 5 
month old, 3 times per week In W 
Bloomfleld- Light housekeeping, 
own transportation. References. 

626-9121 

COME PLAY With Usl Loving Nanny 
to sing, dance 6 make cupcakes w/ 
2 great kids (2 4 i\ 36-40 hrs/ 
week. Experienced, non-smoker, 
own car. references. 932-3915 

I 
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506 Help Wanted Sales 

Ethan AUeii is Growing 
If you are Interested in a career in home 
furnishings and interior design sales... 
If you have excellent taste and sense of design,.. 
If you have outstanding selling and 
communications skills... 

If you would like to represent the finest 
complete home furnishing galleries in Detroit... 

We want to hear from youl 
Please call or send your resume, In complete 
confidence to: Vicki Comecelli or Peggy 
Puboda. 

E T H A N A L L E N * 
fa l »CT bnfortaJt tort c/ iKt «crU oagal hatr.*. 

~ * 15700 UkJd»«bertno*d 
, Livonia, Mkhlgan 40164 
313-261-7700 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For noarly 40 years a tradition of quality Roal 
Estate Brokerago has boen our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estato Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Duo to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currontly 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: 

Rochester 
DlllJnmnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomflold Hills 
Jack Cloud 689*7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Oelanoy 455-6000 

West Bloomfleld/Farmlngtor, 
Blrmlngham/Bloomflold Hills \ 

Paul Koopko 051-5500 

WHIR, MANUEL, SNYOER% RANKE. INC 
REALTORS 

http://rn.Se
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Developer 

By JanicoBruneon 
staff writer 

SHARON L-eMI£UX/8taft pnologfapher 

Diane and Charles Rickard are banking on finding those who share their love of downtown communities for their Charles-
towne development. 

By Janice Brunson 
staff writer 

Union construction in southeast 
Michigan Is alive and well, accord
ing to a recent study on the Issue, but 
an expected shrinking market and 
increasing demands by union mem
bers for more job security pose chal
lenges. 

The two-part study, commissioned 
by the Carpenters District Council of 
Detroit and Southeastern Michigan, 
considered union construction during 
a five-year period in a seven-county 
area, including Wayne and Oakland, 
and employment attitudes of union 
carpenters In the area. 

Results were presented during a 
panel discussion before 140 area 
contractors, their clients and union 
representatives during a luncheon 
hosted last week by the Construction 
Activities Committee, Engineering 
Society of Detroit. 
• Between 1985 and 1989, the num
ber of union projects In Wayne Coun
ty increased from 49.8 to 60.1 per
cent. In Oakland County, union work 
increased from 32.5 to 35.5 percent 
fa the same period of time, accord
ing to William Maloney, professor of 
Engineering at the University of 
Michigan, who conducted both mar
ket share and attitudes surveys for 
the study. 
: "I DO A LOT of work with labor 
groups around the country. A lot of 
ifforts are nothing more than public 
relations. 
• ''This. Is truly a unique program, 
an honest attempt to find out the 
(ruth and then confront It." 
' Union market share was based on 

'With the exception of Livingston 
(County), the market share for union 
construction has stayed the same or 
increased. We have just come through 
good times. As business gets tougher, 
the truth is there is no job security for 
the construction trades. There wiilbe 
continued pressure to protect our 
domain/ 

— Michael Haller 

a random sampling of building per-
' mils issued for all construction of 

$50,000 or more in 27 communities, 
including Farmlngton and Rochester 
Hills, Canton Township, Southfield 
and Livonia. 

During the past five years, union 
contractors have cornered 95 per
cent of all new hospital and institu
tional building, public work and util
ity building, amusement, social and 
recreational building. Another 80 
percent of all new hotels, motels, 
schools, parking garages, offices, 
banks and professional buildings 
were built by union workers. 

But nearly half of all apartment 
and condominium buildings andv 
churches in southeast Michigan are 
built by non-union labor, according 
to survey results. 

Of the seven counties in the study, 
Including Livingston, Macomb, Mon
roe, St. Clair and Washtenaw, Liv

ingston had fewest union projects. 
Since 1985, union work dropped from 
75 to 43 percent today. 

"WITH THE EXCEPTION of Liv
ingston, the market share for union 
construction has stayed the same or 
increased," said panelist Michael 
Haller of Farmlngton Hills. Haller, a 
Waldbridge Aldinger vice president, 
advocates management and labor 
cooperation and Is active In Manage
ment and Union Serving Together. 

"But we have just come through 
good times. As business gets tougher, 
the truth is there is no job security 
for the construction trades. There 
will be continued pressure to protect 
our domain," Haller said. 

Panelist Kenneth Stewart, busi
ness representative for the Oakland 
County-based Carpenters District 
Council, summarized the attitudes 
study. About 8,500 carpenters were 
asked to complete a 20-page ques

tionnaire. One-quarter responded. 
Based on response, their top prior

ities are health insurance and pen
sions. Their greatest satisfaction is 
quality of work. They believe they 
are well trained, and 90 percent re
port doing their job in the safest 
way. 

But If given the choice again, less 
than half would become carpenters 
because of poor quality control on 
projects, reluctance by contractors 
to accept on-the-job suggestions 
from carpenters and lack of job se
curity. ' 

"We needed to find out our 
strengths and our weaknesses. We 
may not like some things we've 
learned. Now we need to try and im
prove things," Stewart said. 

Presently, 600 students are en
rolled in apprentice programs oper
ated by the carpenters' union. Last 
May, 150 graduated from the pro
gram. 

IN CLOSING, Maloney drew upon 
the comments of a colleague. 

"The construction industry does 
things backwards. Management Is 
worried about production. Labor Is 
worried about job security. We have 
to reverse that." 
' The study is the second in what 
Stewart said will be a continuing 
project for the Labor-Management 
Productivity and Training Commit
tee of the carpenters council. 

Conrad NIezur, a contractor for 
Walbrldge. Aldinger, was not 
surprised by results of the study. 

"I've been In this business for 27 
years. Detroit is known to bejrunlon 
town. The Midwest is a union re
gion." 

Love, loyalty and lifestyle. 
Sounds like a romance, and In a 

way it is, but in this instance, with 
people who prefer downtown living. 

Three generations of the Rickard 
family of Farmlngton are telling ex
amples. 

"We love living downtown. We be
lieve so much In it," said Diane Rick
ard who, together with husband 
Charles and teen children Jenell and 
Brent, live in a new house the family 
built a block from downtown. 

Her In-laws, Robert and Helen 
Rickard, live nearby. 

Charles Rickard, 43, was reared In 
the downtown section of the small 
community. The experience, coupled 
with the elder Rickards' love of liv
ing there, grew naturally Into a fa-
ther-and-son partnership responsible 
for Charlestowne Court, 18 condo
miniums adjacent to the downtown 
post office on Orchard Street. 

THE DEVELOPMENT is aimed 
at others who share views similar to 
the Rickards, a lifestyle reminiscent 
of yesteryear. 

"Everything is within walking dis
tance: city ball, banks, churches, the 
library, shopping and restaurants," 
Charles Rickard said. "What we're 
selling Is a lifestyle." 

Charlestowne, two-bedroom, two-
bath units complete with fireplaces, 
bay windows and alarm systems, are 
ready for occupancy, priced from 
$119,000 to $129,000 each. 

Most interested buyers, 85 per
cent, are empty nesters 50 or older 
looking for a simpler life and less de
pendence upon autos and gasoline 
prices. 

SINGH DEVELOPMENT of Bir
mingham is relying on loyalty to 
rent 74 upscale apartments dubbed 
MainCentre in downtown Northville, 
the first development of its kind In 
the quaint community. 

"We're counting on loyalty to the 
area from people who have lived 
here a long time and want to contin
ue living here," said the company's 
vice president, Joe Hanlna. Hanlna 
is marketing the units. This Is the 
first downtown venture for Singh, 
noted for custom luxury houses. 

Marketing efforts include mail
ings to area residents, advertising in 
local publications and appearances 
before local groups where Hanlna 
talks up the project, describing it as 
"the most imposing structure built in 
town in 40 years. It's having a major 
impact here." 

A THREE-STORY commercial 
and residential complex in the heart 
of Northville's business district, the 
apartments feature cathedral ceil
ings and range in monthly rent from 
$750 for one bedroom to $950 for 
two bedrooms. 

"We're shooting for two groups, 
empty nesters who have lived In 
Northville for some time, and yup
pies or dinks, young couples or sin
gles who want upscale living without 
the hassle of owning." Both groups, 
Hanina said, appreciate easy acces
sibility to downtown amenities. 

The units are expected tobe ready 
for occupancy by FebruafyVand cur
rent interest is "brisk," with 65 per

cent of all inqueries from people 
middle-aged and older. 

Fulltime residents in downtown 
communities provide the final touch 
to a city, said Susan Affleck-Childs 
of the Rochester Hills Downtown De
velopment Authority. 

RESIDENTS "ARE snuggling 
around downtown, making it a truly 
holistic place. People taking walks 
in the evening, window shopping. It 
makes for a community that is alive 
24 hours a day," Affleck-Childs said. 

As director of downtown develop
ment, she envisions a "community of 
businesses, organizations; cultural 
events and people, both young and 
old. That's our goal and aspiration." 

But aside from one small condom
inium development at the edge of 
downtown Rochester Hills, there are 
no housing projects under way In the 
area. ; 

"It's an Issue of renovation costs 
and the highest and best use of land. 
According to landlords, the cost of 
putting In an apartment Is much 
higher than commercial space. But 
we would welcome housing develop
ments. We'd very much like to see 
it." 

IRONICALLY, THE very qualities 
that draw residents to downtowns — 
easy accessibility to a wide range of 
amenities and reduced reliance on 
motorized transportation - are the 
very qualities disappearing In down
town Plymouth, said real estate bro
ker K.C. Mueller of K.C. Colonial 
Realty. 

For two years, Mueller has mar
keted and sold the Meadows, 36 cus
tomized luxury condominiums with 
underground heated parking, priced 
from $160,000 to $190,000. 

A year ago, the only grocery store 
easily available by foot In downtown 
Plymouth, Farmer Jack, went out of 
business, leaving behind a huge shell 
of a building city officials briefly 
considered as a possible teen center, 
Mueller said. ;*. 

Now, she added, circulating ra* 
mors suggest that the post office io 
downtown Plymouth may be moved 
out of walking distance to Plymouth 
Township. 

"OUR SALES ARE exactly pro
portional" to the Farmer Jack clos
ing. When the units became avail' 
able in May 1988, sales were brisk'. 
They slowed significantly after the' 
market closed. Seventeen units have 
yet to sell. 

"We were doing fine when there 
was every amenity possible, every1 

thing you could possibly want," In
cluding a private, secluded path di
rectly to Farmer Jack. 

"Now you cannot comfortably, 
walk to any grocery store, and our 
sales have been directly affected. 
Living downtown goes hand in hand 
with daily shopping for fresh pro
duce. People don't want to drive." 

Plymouth's finance director, Wil
liam Graham, said "There's a cer. 
tain amount of truth that, to entice 
residents downtown, you have to 
provide grocery shopping. Unfor
tunately, nobody has stepped In," 
filling the void left by Farmer Jack. 

xNor does he foresee a new market 
relocating In the vacated premises. 

Downtown residency, Graham 
added, "is a definite factor in the on
going life of a community." 

House offers open floor plan with private living area 
* A recessed entry allows access to a dining rooms are Isolated but convenient 
.wide foyer with open rail stair in this to the kitchen and foyer. 
•traditional house. The formal living and The kitchen has an island surface unit, 

I/ ,¥* A /3^. 
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counter top, pantry and a roomy break
fast room shown with a bay window. The 
family room is adjacent to the breakfast 
room and features a wet bar in the cor
ner of the room. 

A central bath Is used during the day. 
The laundry room Is hidden but conven
ient to the garage exit for those who pre
fer to hang some laundry outdoors. 

The second floor has four bedrooms 
and three full baths. Each bedroom has 
direct access to a bath, and closets arc 
plentiful. 

The master bedroom of 745 square ij 
feet features trey ceilings over the sit- is 
ting and bed area3. The bed area is sepa
rated by a raised platform and open rail . 
division. _ 

The exterior has corner quoins, ornate 
windows and a stucco finish. 

Plan No. 3043 Is computer generated 
with 3,077 square feet of heated space. It 
Is drawn to meet FHA and VA require
ments. For more Information, write 
W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, 
Ga. 30345. 
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America's love affair with traditional wicker and rattan 
furniture Is in full bloom. According to a recent survey by 
Louis Harris & Associates, 44 percent of 36-49-year-olds de
corate their homes with wicker furnishings, and one-third of 
everyone who has used an interior designer has casual or 
wicker decors. 

: Here's a primer on selecting and caring for wicker furnl-
; ture. 
~ • Wicker is a general term used for all types of woven furni
ture. The word wicker refers to the process used to make the 
furniture, not the fibers used. ' 

Wicker furniture may be made of willow, burl, rattan or 
any pliable material, Wicker furnishings^re made by weav-

' ing coarse fibers loosely together around a frame. 
Many of today's popularly priced wicker furnishings are 

made of rattan, a climbing palm native to Thailand, Malaysia, 
Indonesia, the Philippines and other tropic locales. It is said to 
be the strongest tropical fiber available for furniture making. 

If you have wicker furniture in your home or on the porch, 
you already know how to enjoy it, but do you know how to take 
cafe of it? 

Here's how to help your wicker retain its looks and charm: 
e Wash rattan and willow wicker with soapy water using a 

soft brush for crevices. If the wicker becomes brittle, drench
ing it with water helps restore it. 

© Just wipe rush, sea grass or fiber (twisted paper) now 
and then with a damp cloth. 

o Vacuum wicker regularly with the brush attachment. 
* Try a soft, slightly dampened paint brush for in-between 

dusting. 
© Wash painted wicker with warm, soapy water and a 

damp sponge. Don't use an abrasive cleaner. 
© Spray furniture cleaner on a clean, dry cloth and wipe all 

surfaces of stained wicker. 

• Keep wicker well away from a fireplace, stove or radia
tor. 

• Bring wicker furniture indoors during freezing weather. 
Repairing: 
For pliability, soak new strands of rattan and wicker in 

warm water for at least 10 minutes and weave them while 
they are wet. 

To repair worn wicker: Remove the damaged strand. From 
the underside, anchor the end of the new strand next to the 
end of the old strand. 

Working from above, weave the new strand through the 
spokes in the existing pattern. 

To repair rattan wrapping: Strip off the old rattan. Tie one 
end of new rattan temporarily Into place with string. 

Start wrapping the other end over the tied end. Remove the 
string once the wrapping holds the first end In place. 

To complete wrapping, tuck the second end up through the 
last few rows of wrapping. Pull the end tight and trim. Secure 
the end with a tack. 

Refinlshlng: 
© If rattan or willow has accumulated many coats of un

sightly paint, consider having It stripped by a professional. To 
do the job yourself, work outdoors and use a semlpaste 
stripper, following manufacturer's directions. Be sure to 
scrub off all traces of the stripper using a stiff-bristle brush 
dipped into detergent and water. 

© If the piece is unfinished, clean It first to remove grease, 
wax and dirt. Let it dry thoroughly before applying finish. For 
a light, natural finish, spray on polyurethane or clear lacquer 
from an aerosal can. For a darker finish, use a stain before 
applying the finish. 

© Wicker can also be painted. Aerosol plastic resin enamel 
works best. 

PRIME CANTON LOCATION 
FROM S68,5Q0 

• Ranch, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models 
• Private Entrances 
• GE Refrigerator, Stove, Dishwasher, 

Microwave, Washer & Dryer 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Carport 

«0L Ah-rrr 
J=u.n«»3 | S 
i <a I D ' I 
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12-5 Dally 
(Closed 

Thursday) 

J L f ^ 

SBSn 

981-6550 

SALES E|Y CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC 
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m HULLS 
ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS 

Wooded Sites AmMIe 
Ranch & two story units 2-3 
bedrooms, brick fronts, full 
basement, central air, all 
kitchen appliances, ceramic 
foyer, custom oak doors and 
casings, 2 + baths, oversized 
2 car garage. 

9 Floor Plans Available 

From $109,900 
Livernols North of M-59 
Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5 

656-5910 
Marc J. Stolaruk Broker 

<' .M.u^u.uu.nu.uMiwrTW umiiiwmniiMwnnHBWHi lig^-MM 

@M® of the tet §g?@at giBagI©4^8siilf 
1B©BBB® hw®% in thm weml 

Quality custom-built homes torn $135,000 to $160,000. 

23 single family homes 

E3 Excellent Brighton Schools (Elementary School is 2 blocks away) 
EJ recreation minutes away (skiing, boating, swimming) 
E3 close to Bnghton city, a self-contained community 

. E3 numerous models or have your home custom-built 
0 minimum lot size is almost '/£ acre. 
0 floor plans of 1,500 to 2,100 sq. ft. 
0 all utilities 

20 minutes from downtown Ann Arbor. 
US-23 north to Lee Rd. exit (1st Brighton exit)] west to 
Rickett Road (1st stop sign), turn right */z mile, on left. 

Rokkt 
Farms 

I — 

Grand 

Lee Rd. 

2 2 9 ^ 0 2 0 2 for an appointment 

§K.i -•••: in. •L.rr-r̂ .i;• i'it*iA.i\*;v-jir\tiwj,.h-.'&T!UrrALr-twMt+t*'iv.1?.'Y-'L'.n.'H.r-^.Mf<:.\•••aas: - " ' • - • • ' 

GOLFOOUR 

Office Hours: Open Dally 
1-5 

Closed Thursdays 

•A g o r g e o u s c u s t o m h o m e 
development featuring timeless 
Country French Architecture 

• Exquisite golf course views and 
carefree condominium lifestyle 

• Wooded homesites from $65,500.00 
•Gol f course homesites from 

$88,500.00 
• 49 lots total - only 12 left in final 

phase 
Directions: I-75 North to Sashabaw 

£ A f ? 4E?dA (exl t #89). Turn left. '/* mile to Wal-
U£WD15(jU d o n R d ' L e n a t S,°P liQht- Left into 

Entry. V* mile to Sales Office 

There's something NEW in the wind. 

IVONIA 
COfMbtlMliMIUM 

rvKV.'tVMf^ntn^it.VfMY.fffi urw-ff.-^' ••V!'- .•t.-^m .ui.rv -n fJ„ >,».•,. i u.t;.t, ,1-r-w 
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Located on Newburgn Rd. 
Just South of Ann Arbor Trail 

Livonia 
call Bob at 953-0765 

For Additional Info. 
OPEN DAILY Noon-6pm (Closed Thurs.) 

B & K Development 

OPU 
Vi'StK.V.IV.iA.l.W.'! L--I. '-"IH.I-I- ••',!,' I IT, •..•!. M l J.l.i'J.J 

AAAN 
Wi'Vi IXTINDIP 

OUR PRE-eeiUSTRUCTIOSy 
PRICIS 

*0 
Thru Nov. l i t Si 

M23.900 
STANDARD FEATURES 
< Quality carpeting throughout 
•Central air conditioning 
' Ceramic tile foyer & Baths 
» Breakfast nook 
Energy package 
• Extra deep full basement 
' Laundry area on first floor 
• Gas fireplace 
• Prewired for telephone and cable TV 
• Privacy feature: no common wall between units 
' Energy saving exterior wall and celling insulation 
• Gas furnace with electronic Ignition 
' Complete light fixture package 
' Dramatic vaulted ceilings (per model) 
• Large master bedroom suite with designer bath 
' Wood stair rails 
• Poured basement concrete separation wans 
• 40 gallon automatic hot water heater 
' Loft in some models s 
• Professionally landscaped grounds 
• Paved asphalt streets with concrete curbs 
- Paved 16' concrete driveway and sidewalks with streetlights 
• Automatic underground sprinkler system 
• Weathervane wood windows and doorwam with Insulated glass and screens 
' Thermal Insulated metal clad entrance and service door 
Two car attached garage with steel embossed roll-up door 

'Dual coach lights on garage 
Hose faucet in garage 

• Aluminum gutters and downspouts 
Private covered entrance 

• Tyvek wrap energy package 
Brick and wood exterior 

• C.A.F. Woodllne shingles 
' Much, much more W 
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• The secret to carving but new niches for yourself 
in your house Is to view old spaces In a new light 
and eliminate clutter that crowds out a prime 
space with niche potential. 

The best way to start Is to dump Items that have 
outlived their usefulness but that you can't bear to 
part with, to reclaim spaces such as basements and 
storage area. 
'. When Insulated properly, basements make excel
lent darkrooms for photography buffs. Block out 
light sources with double-lined curtains and poster-
board. Look for wall and floor coverings that are 
suitable for below grade spaces and varying tem
peratures. 
', Attics can be transformed from catch-alls to 
clever caches for your hobby-related materials, 
•you can wall in a breezeway between the house and 
garage or turn a portion of the garage into a work
shop. Add Indoor/outdoor carpeting, a workbench 
made from a board over a sawhorse and line the 
existing walls with pegboard on which to hang 
tools. 

Old milk cart cases can be spray-painted and 
slacked to form neat shelves and cubbyholes that 
Will reduce clutter and make for easy cleanup. 

A good source for clever ways of revamping 
nooks and crannies In your house Is "The Complete 
Basic Book of Home Decorating" (Doubleday). Here 
are some Ideas you can follow to create your own 
niches in no time: 

o Music rooms: Wall-to-wall carpeting and lined 
draperies are not only a luxury but also a wise 
acoustical move for music-lovers who want to keep 
their music to themselves. Check the climate con
trol system for this niche to protect valuable Instru
ments, tapes and stereo equipment. 

o Game rooms: Since you'll be moving the furni
ture around, look to washable vinyl floor coverings 
or tiles that form a fun checkerboard pattern. In
stead of wallpaper, try stenciling or stick-on letters 
and graphics you can buy at an art supply store. Go 
to unfinished wood furniture stores to find some 
pieces you can paint in bright primary colors to add 
to the spirit of the room. 

• Hobby rooms: Look for places in your house 
with good light and ventilation, such as areas adja
cent to the kitchen. An enclosed porch could be con
verted into an artist's studio so that paint fumes 
aren't a bother, and the outdoors can provide Inspi
ration for budding artists. An unused wet bar could 
be an ideal place to set up your pottery work sta
tion with access to a sink. 

If the niche is located in a corner of the living 

room or family room, hide projects in the works 
behind tall folding screens that complement the 
rest of the room's decor. 

Bookshelves can instantly wall off a hobby niche, 
as well as provide needed storage 6pace. Import 
stores offer baskets of all sizes and shapes that will 
hold hobby supplies. You can also use fishing tackle 
boxes or rolling microwave carts to make a mobile 
hobby niche. 

o Gyms: According to Home magazine, home 

gyms are eclipsing private tennis courts or }ap 
pools as a status symbol as the fitness regimen of 
choice. With the wide variety of machines and 
equipment available, Jt Isn't hard to find a machine 
that is trim and light to fit even the tightest spots in 
your house, which may Include balconies for work
out alfresco, alcoves located off master bedrooms 
or even garages. 

« Media centers: Sociologists say that our hectic 
work lives in the '90s are causing us to cocoon in 

our homes, so many people are turning their living 
room into a home entertainment center. Video 
sales and rentals are shaping lifestyles and even 
product design. Black i3 hot, with clean lines re
flecting the minmallst tastes of Eurostyle. 

Sleek audiovisual components that disappear into 
cabinetry are selling well, as are armolres that fea
ture sliding, pull-out shelves for big-screen TVs and 
VCR units 

Bookshelves 
can instantly 
wall of fa 
hobby niche 
and provide 
storage space. 
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FAjvMlNGTON HILU> 
NEW CONSTRUCliON 

SGB Development, Inc. 
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CONDOMINIUMS 

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH F r o m * 6 l , 9 0 0 

2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0 

A m c n H i c i inc lude i l l k i tchen j p p l u n t r * nucfn 
W J W w isher dr>c-r ctrnir.il j i r . ranch units 'AIIJ-

pr ivate entrance, carport 

Oritur 10 V.ie 

in—I i | i exam. 
MJLCorprorate OFFICE 8 5 1 - 6 7 0 0 

TransfereeServ.ee M 0 D a 474.3950 

A>k for Judv or Man Kllen 

A rice paper 9creen helps convert this area Into a dining space. 

LYON COMMONS 
f* lycm Tmvj .bf 

LOVELY RANCH ON THE POND 
y. Acre, now construction; super-
insulatod. 3 Largo bedrooms. 2 lull baths, 
great room wilh cathedral ceiings, marble 
laced fVeptaco. walk-oul basement, first 
fioor laundry, largo exterior deck with 
gorgeous view of pond. 2V4 car attached 
oarage. Now subdivision ol $150,000 to 
£300.000 homes For saJo by buJder, only 
$173,900 

COUNTRY CONCEPTS 
BUILDING AND DEVELOPMENT 

(313) 437-3667 

] 

-:*• 
[Colonials, Rartchei.] 

and Cape Cod 1 

Aypciiizixly 1600 5¾. Pi. > 
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Mil IMAM %Mii 
•BE YOUR OWN BUiiiPER 
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BASEMENT A ROUGH-IN-WEATHER TIGHT 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS AVAILABLE 

Your Design 
Our Design 

ALSO AVAILABLE 
CUSTOM DESIGN 

COMPLETE FINISH 
YOUR LOT OR OURS 

Call Now' 

462-0944 

r GOLF • TENNIS • BOATING • SKIING 
^ 

Visiting Oak Pointe you are pleas
antly surprised by the convenience 

of it's location and immediately 
impressed by the secluded beauty 
and quality of lifestyle. 

Oak Pointe Development has trans
formed Burroughs Farms recreation 
park into a carefully planned 
community of luxury condominiums 
and elegant single family homes. 

Two excellent golf courses, Boating 
including the Arthur \ from a private 

-"*. 

-wfct 
Hills designed 
championship 
Honors Course, —^ 
weave their way through pro
tected wetlands, mature trees 
and gently rolling hills. 

^ ^ Tennis Courts 

'" J P and paved 

$ s i » paths for 

jogging or evening walks 
through secluded nature trails. 

marina, a beach ~%. 
and community picnic areas 
are available for the exclusive 
use of Oak Pointe residents 

Cross Country^Skilng, 
ice skating ^ r 

and downh i l l ^ 
skiing at *-—* 
nearby Mt.Brighton provide 
activities for the winter 
months. 

A/VA 

EtyOY THE LIFESTYLE DREAMS ARE MADE OF! 

— Preview 
Oak Fointe Condominium Company's 

GLF.N KAGLES CONDOMINIUMS 
FROM $170,000.00 

THIv FAIRWAYS CONDOMINIUMS 
FROM $14«. ,900.00 

SINGLK FAMILY HOMESITES 
FRQM $45,000.00 

Models Open Daily 
Sales by F.RA GRIFFITH REALTY (313) 227-2608 

( £ } Equal Housing Opportunity 

The Roadhouse at Oak Pointe 

Brighton is the perfect place to enjoy 
the splendor of autumn in" Michigan. 

Brighton is also the perfect place to enjoy a 
great meal in the comfortable surroundings 
of Oak Pointe's famous and historic 
Roadhouse Restaurant. Located only minutes 
west of downtown Brighton, the Roadhouse 
is open seven days a week. 

Lunch Hoim Mon.-Sat. - 11:30am to 5:00pm 
Dinner Houn Mon.-T\mr. - 5:00pm to 10:00pm 

Fri.-Sat. - 5:00pm to 11:00pm 
Sunday - 2:00pm to 9;00pm 

Sunday Bmncb - 11:00am to 2:00pm 

Call (313) 229-4800 
for information and reservations. 

LET US HELP PIAN YOUR HOLIDAY PARTIES 

Centrally located near 
the interchange of 
t-96and(JS 2j Mv 
[•96 West to Exit 147. 
turn ri$bi on Spencer 
Road, it uill become 
Main Street and then 
Brighton Road. OAK POINTE 

Brighton, Michigan 

BEFORE 
HE CAN 
FOLLOW 

HIS 
DREAMS, 
HE'S GOf 

TO FOLLOW 
THE RULES. 

Men w*x> dorrt roc/s!e/ 
wiji Se'sctYa Serves 

6/errterfl.W6fof federal 
slKJeni &<i. job trading. 

and mosi federal 
employ merit So if you 
know a man eboul to 
turn 18, leJhtmto 
register at fie p06i 

offce. It orty takes Eve 
rrnv.es e flout a 

simp's ca/d. 

Register With 
Selective- Servlc*. 

rt'» Quick. 
It'« E«y. 

And IT* Th» Uw. 

We'll Pay 
Your 

Mortgage* 
& or «*& 

(no gimmicks) 
. ' - M J i l-1/2 & 2 Story Homes 
6 3 ? l 3 or 4 Bedrooms 

Priced from $229,900 
Country Ridge Subdivision 

Immediate Occupancy! 

|THE HQWARD STANLE%eOMfiANM 

Four generations of Residential 
Building 

Office: 737-4000 Model: 788-0450 
• 5 , ^ J . l ^ - ^ m i H - U ^ m J I ^ V V ' • ( • t U f i u H 

i v - . c * ' - ' - * ' " ."'**».;*-»;) ^ I rt* i i r u J* '«.**-r*»\n, ***-t>>, 

^«^rea | ' i3^j??^m^ ,m^ff?^>^^ 

| Champion Home Builders Co. 
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL "THE DISCOVERY" 

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath sectional home features 2x6 drywall walls, sprayed 
drywatl ceiling, cathedral throughout, fluted wood moldings 4 very plush carpet. 

FMX* M vA b-e i3 is lew is l\ tin 4 p^tfs 13 JO i^ i 

$23,900 
Delivered & Set 

CENTURY HOMES 313-7440220 
fcl*f*m«i«<j*3?,m^mwa*a»*:HKsm^ 

mmtiu»»Jwuttu«wi»ac--yo^>jfjMjaBTCgw 

Historic 
Milford 

Summit Ridge 

99,900 
I MM EDIAT£ 

OCCUPANCY 

LOW FINANCING 
Luxurious LEASE TO OWN 

Uandus & Townliomrs 

ALL NEW 
Floor plans with 2 car 
garages, central air, 1st floor 
laundry, ultra baths, view 
decks, cathedral ceilings, 
arched windows... 

ALL Standard. 

Picture yourself 
away from the noise and 
traffic. Live In tho peaceful 
village of Milford -high on a 
hill. Only 20-25 minutes 
from Farminglon-Southfield 
area. 
•6S *d,\ij!at>'» rl'e mod333« 10 qua'. 
bc>m llvovgh C'jCcp 

-CJ 

Model Opon 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St'. 

•o 
, ^ cc 

•o 
1* 

0 

V 
7T.~ •nvr-x'.-t-pr.] 

Call 685-0800 
or Stop By 

645 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts _ 
Ro/Max Properties, lnc> BROKERS WELCOME 

6» Rd. 

NoviO 

'-98 
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NEW 1991 AiftOSTAR 
X I WAGON 

Power steering, power brakes, auto trans, air conditioning, rear anti-lock 
brakes, AM/FM stereo, speed control, tilt wheel, privacy glass, dual cap
tain chairs, rear window defroster, clear coat paint, convenience group, 
Instrumentation, front spoiler, courtesy lamp and cargo lamp. Stock 
45827T. 

N E W 1990 AEROSTAR 
EXTENDED 
W A G O N 

•Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, power windows, power door 
locks, rear anti-lock brakes, aupor cooling, dual electric remote mirrors, 
dual captain chairs, air conditioning & privacy glass, fear window washes 
wtpfr, speed control, till wheel, XL trim, auto trans, AM/FM 6tereo cas
sette, rea/ window defroster, power ccwenl&noa group, exterior appear
ance Qroup'& clear coat paint. Stock #4S76T. 

WAS $18,701 

$ 

IS ¥ 

NEW 1990 TAURUS :GL 
.4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, dual electric remote control 
mirror8, dual reclining seats, auto trans, air conditioning, power windows, 
power door locks, power driver seat, rear Window defroster, speed con-
trot, AM/FM stereo cassette, tight group", CHILD SAFETY LOCKS, Slock 
#7768.: •••••.-'• .•'•"-

WAS $16,869 

IS 
$ 12.402 

NEW 1990 
FiSTIVA 

IX 
a DOOR 

N I W 1990 TAURUS 
L WAGON 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, auto trans, air conditioning, 
rear window defroster, speed control, rear facing 3rd seat, power door 
locks, clear coat paint, AM/FM stereo, tilt steering, BSM, courtesy lights, 
instrumentation, luggage rack, interval wipers & CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. 
Stock #4542. 

WAS $16,498 

Tift wheel, Instrumentation, tachometer, AM/FM stereo, 
tinted glass, rear window defroster, body side 
moldings, cargo cover, console, gauges, reclining 
bucket seats, power brakes, cargo lamp, courtesy 
lamps, rear window wiper/washer. Stock #3704. 

NEW 1990 
FESTIVAL 

Bear window d*fro«1w, AM/FM stereo, power brakes, 
rack and pinion slwring, gauges, consdo, 8SM, 
courtesy fights, recJWng bucket seats, sldo window 
d»ml«t«f,' stabWzw*>or. Stock #2747. - . ; , - . . - . . . — ' 

WAS $7091 $ 
v^:A^'-'V: :v ' :-IS 5750 

MEW 1991 
SCORT PONY 

Power disc brakes, tinted glas3. electric rear window 
defroster, reclining bucket seats, console, cargo a/ea 
cover, side window demlster. remote control mirrors. 
Interval wipers. Stock #5984. 

WAS $8501 $ ^ * f 
IS 

MEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR H A T C H B A C K 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, auto trans, air condi
tioning, electric rear window defroster, clear coat paint, AM/FM 
stereo, console, cargo area cover, BSM, reclining bucket seats, 
CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. Stock #5480. . . . 

WAS $10,991 ^ f l ^ ^ 
IS 

NEW 1991 
IC0RT a 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK. Power steering, power brakes, 
tinted glass, rear window defroster, light group & con
venience group, AM/FM stereo console, rectinlng 
bucket 6eals, cargo area cover, BSM. Stock #5003. 

WAS $9287 
IS 

.NEW 1991 TEMPO GL 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power 6te*rtog, power brakes, tinted glass, alrcondt-
ft^ing, corwote, AM/FM stereo, BSM, luxury Insulation 
package, Intermittent-' wipers, Illumination light group, 
lift Hearing, wbeei, rear window defroster, dual elec
tronic control minors. Stock *5976. '-•'••'' ^ 

WAS $11,417 $ f ~ ~ 
aro. 

8801 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR WAGON 

Power steering, power cTaKSSTlmieo giass, auto trans, 
air conditioning, convenience group, dear coat paint, 
console & 8SM. cargo area cover, side window de-
mister, reclining bucket seats. CHILD SAFETY LOCKS. 
Stock #5915 * 

WAS $11,866 $11¾] 
IS ^ 0 ¾ 

NEW 1991 RANGER 4x2 
STYLESIDE PICKUP 

XLT (rim, tachometer, AM/FM stereo cassette, sliding rear window, chrome 
rear step bumper, power sibling, power brakes, auto, air conditioning, 
cast aluminum wheats, dotuxa2 tons- paint, dear coat paint, anti-lock 
brakes, cargo box light'and dome light, Insjrumentatlon and light group. 
Stock #60$8TV , >: IS 

$ 

WAS $14,468 

10,280 

IW 1991 RANGER 4x4 
TYLESIDE PICKUP 

XLT trim, cast aluminum wheels, all touring tires, AM/FM stereo cassette, 
sliding rear window, chromo rear step bumper, overdrive transmission, 
limited slip rear axle, air conditioning, clear coat paint, power steering, 
power brakes, anti-lock brakes, cargo box light and dome light, instru
mentation and light group. Stock #6060. 

WAS $16,650 

$ 

IS 

VSr 

NEW 1991 F-1S0 4x2 
STYLESIDE PICKUP 

Power steering, power waxes, tinted glass, anti-lock brakes, chrome front 
and rear step bumper, XLT trim, low mount swing-away mirrors, light 
group, convenience group, AM/FM stereo, air conditioning, sliding rear 
window, overdrive transmission, limited slip rear axle, dome light, cargo 
box liner, courtesy light, Instrumentation and vent windows. Stock 
#5853T. IS 

WAS $15,707 
&W 

J 

crart3tx=rr*7Etr 

NEW 1990 BRONCO 
4x4 XLT 

Captain chairs, rear window defroster, privacy gtas9, tachometer, fight 
group, convenkwee group, power door locks, power windows, auto-
mirtlo, «ir, AM/FM stereo cassette, deluxe 2 tone paint, anti-lock huba, 
titt atwring, $pe*d control, anti-lock brakes. Stock #2d65T. 

WAS $22,282 

$ 15,640 

••7.9 APR (inane* for'44 month* on approved 
crWii. Aviiiay* on effect mocW». See deaJe< (or 
dtiai'*. P/«vtoo» «a'e» ncJuded. 

•Pki» ta.«, fcO», Sconte A cfcjtina'Joo . Rebare. it 
applicable. Included. Retail I A ' O I onfy. picture may 
not represent ectual vehicle. Dealer added op ton* 
Onr/. Salttrdt IIAWiVO 
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Santa and his helpers will be ringing in your favorite shelled Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle character, Leonardo, along with 
April O'Neil and Shredder at the Santa Arrival Parade beginning at noon on Friday. November 23, 1990. 

Starting in the South Mall, the parade winds through the center ending at Grand Court 
where Santa will reside until December 21 

SHOWTIMES for the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles will be at Garden Court on Friday, Nov 23 at 2 pm and 5 pnv and 
Saturday, Nov. 24, at 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 6 p.m. 

In addition, the Lionel Train Exhibit will be located in front of the JCPenney court. 

A L L 
HUDSON'S • JCPENNEY • KOHL'S • MONTGOMERY WARD • SEARS 

Telegraph and Elizabeth Lake Rd., W'aterford, Ml Holiday Hours Extended /or Your Shopping Convenience (Check department stores/or special houn) 
Valet parking is available at the canopy entiamr 
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e've been giving you brilliant holiday gift ideas 
for more than 65 years. 

s r l a i liom .111 < Hitsiandinii collection <'i fine icwchv gem stones, cultured pearls and \\ atcrford <.rw.ii OI 
choose one of our classic nini s and ladies' wan h o from. Rofex. Ofneiza. (Concord Mouittn //wo/ 

lh'> tallica and others 
So make this holiday season a memorable ^ut- with a hnlliani ¢(1( from Greenstone --

GREENSTONE'S 
CREATORS O F FINE JEWELRY 

MOSUM TllKc S \ H R|\V> l M 0 \0 V "k\ Tui KHW I 'sTi l S A V 

l.S \< IKIM Wot il>\\ \KI> A\! M t BlKMlVJIWI Mli HIC. W -iSOO1) F< M h Hi o,: v,s X, i« I! I O f M \l'l I M ; W V I - - ( ^ ( > 
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Empire-style perlume bottles (rom Silvestri Corp., with silver or gilt 
trim, are an ideal holiday gift guaranteed to adorn any dresser or vanity. 

By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
special writer 

'OL1DAY S H O P P E R S will 
find a medley of 
merchandise- 10 choose from 
this season m area gift and 

specialty stores. 
From home accessories and 

collectibles to knicknacks and 
hometown shi r ts , novel i tems in a 
range of prices are ready for gift givers 
hoping to wrap up something out of 
the ordinary th is year 

Thousands of new gifts were 
introduced to area stores at M A G S as 
early a» J a n u a r y . M A G S — Michigan 
Association of Gift Salesmen — is a 
wholesale buying center in downtown 
Northville tha t houses 90 gift and 
accessory showrooms. 

Strict ly off-limits to the retail 
buying public. MAGS displays the 
works of about 3.000 gift 
manufacturers worldwide whose goods 
show up in local retail s tores. 

Though the wholesale hol iday 
buying season usually is wrapped up 
by late summer, said J a m e s Mills. 
MAGS president , retail shopping is 
just beginning 

Besides tradit ional gifts like snow 
domes, music boxes and keepsake 
ornaments , shoppers will notice some 
new t rends in the marke tp lace th is 
year 

B E V E R L Y F R E E D , manager of 
The Giving Tree at Tel Twelve Mall. 
Southfield. sys families and even 
singles are s taying home more, so 
household accessories will be popular 

'The home is more 
important than ever 
today. People want to 
dress up their 
environment at holiday 
time and year-round.' 

— Beverly Freed, manager. 
The Giving Tree 

gifts th is year. 
Tlu home is more impor tant t h a n 

e\ er today People want to dress up 
their environment at holiday t ime and 
year-round." Freed said. 

Not only are homeowners and 
apar tment dwellers s taying home 
more, i.i t rend marketers call 
"cacoomng") but they ' re also opt ing 
for .i more casual look in decorat ing 

S.m Pacific Imports brings the 
garden look indoors with an 
assor tment of crickets, frogs, rabbi ts , 
fish, ca ts and dogs in a weathered . 
verdigris finish over bronze 

The charming creatures make ideal 
paperweights and doorstops, or simply 
table top accessories Garden-look 
pieces sell for $7 to $64 at Lawler 's 
Hal lmark. Troy and Rochester; The 
Giving Tree. Southfield. Count ry 
Garden Shop. Birmingham; and 
Silver's. Southfield 

Shoppers also will find decorat ive, 
tiered. Victorian style bird cages in 
brass or ant iqued wood from Silvestri 
Corp Suitable for table top or corner 
spaces, the handcrafted cages can be 
decorated for the holiday or used year 

A charming Attic Baby handcrafted in rural Oklahoma puts a little 
country into the holiday season. 

At left: Bring the garden took in
side with this charming collec
tion of animals in a weathered, 
verdigris finish over bronze. Ani
mals from San Pacific Imports 
make perfect paper weights, 
door stops and desk accesso
ries. 

Staff photos 
by 
John Stormzand 

round Cages sell for $150 to $240 at 
Bloomfield Hills Furn i tu re and The 
Giving Tree Southfield 

A N O T H E R G I F T Cer ta in to 
brighten interiors is a David Winter 
collectible Each piece in this 
charming group of cot tages, pubs , 
castles and shops from the English 
countryside is handcraf ted and 

p, .mted by ar t i s t s throughout Surrey 
and Hampshi re . 

Pieces sell for $40 to $SS0 at 
Churchil l 's . Novi ; Lawler 's Ha l lmark . 
Troy and Rochester ; Social 
Expressions. Bi rmingham; Bon Ton 
Shoppe Farmington . Troy S t a m p and 
Com; Allie s Gift Gallery. Livonia. The 

Please turn to Page 29 
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DESCENTE 

Southeastern Michigan's 
.araast #DEscENTESel#eti@n 

11 § i . Fourth Street 

652-9240 

HEN IT began is hard to 
say. 

But somewhere in the 
vast expanse of American 

history. Thanksgiving not only 
commemorated the Pilgrims' good 
harvest of 1621 but also marked the 
start of the holiday shopping season. 

This special holiday gift guide, 
appearing today in all 13 Observer & 
Eccentric newspapers, is designed to 
help prick your consciousness and lift 
you into the spirit of the season. 

It 's chock full of gift-giving ideas 
as the Christmas and Hanukkah 
holiday seasons swing into high gear: 
from what's new in educational toys 
to the latest in fashion ski wear. It 
also contains tidbits around seasonal 
happenings. 

It's definitely worth a look before 
hitting the shopping malls and plazas 
or your favorite neighborhood center 

I'm sure you'll find it informative 
and interesting, maybe even 
inspirational if you traditionally 
don't shop for gifts until late 
December. 

Happy holidays' 
— Bob Sklar 

assistant managing editor 

Bob Sklar coordinated this special 
section, with assistance from special 
writer Denise Lucas. Staff 
photographer Jim Jagdfeld look the 
cover gift wrap picture, courtesy of 
Mary Testolin. who trains the gift 
wrappers at Hudson s and is based at 
at the Hudson's Northland Mall 

corporate offices m Southfield 
Graphics editor Randy Borst 

designed the cover. O&E 
representatives Audrey Roof and 
K el ley Doyle coordinated 
advertising. Copley News Service 
provided some of our copy. 

A special thank you to the Village 
Barn in Franklin for brightening our 
holiday pictures with holiday 
accessories 

Direct queries to Bob Sklnr. 591-
2300. Ext 313 

'•r-Hii-iuii 3 3 

XMAS FACTS 
Average amount people 
will spend on gifts for 
others at Christmas 

National 
average 

$340 

$40,000-plus 
incomes 

$378 

SOURCE: Alamo Renta Car nationwide 
poll on holiday altitudes 

Copley News Service 

teu/^czfaiK 

ACCENT SALE 
T R I P O D FLOOR 
GLOBE H**«»d teuri « h 
OVJe Enjliih finiih, 12-uieh 
ruied relit/ (lobe, meul 
roeridiui. 16H"D.2WH. 
Sugs.RruaS204.9S 

SALE5 149" 

J E W E L R Y / L I N G E R I E 
CHEST Feature* bft-up top with 
mirror, five lioed, divided <Sit+cn. 
three kngerie <Jrr»to mi two pulup 
ir»y». Htrdwoodi. veneert. Cherry 
fi/iitA. I7WW, I5"D,44"H 
Su«.Reua$5l9 9J 

t » . * < • - - - » -

Take With 
Special 

BLANKET STAND 
k U <jj*x. H*±fl». bafcfrak 
S<k<vd hxri^ooSK CUISJC 
fcuti JT-W. 14«t>. MH-K 
S<iU. **** M« «5 

95 

534995 

SALE *34 

P E D E S T A L 
llirdwoodj. Chestnut 
finuh 12H" Squire. 

Wit. 
Sujg ReUil $144.95 

$nn95 
SALE 99' 

*MM 

Fine Furniture 
Since 1917 

of Bloomfleld Mills 
2600 N. Woodward Ave. 

Just South of Square LaVo Road 

332-8348 

OPEN 
Ucn.Htn.fri"tf»pm. 

Tuei.WjlSitllSMpm 

http://Sugs.RruaS204.9S
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Tartan toggery 
Fashionable coverups for your four-legged friends will take the chill out 
of cold Michigan winters. The fur-collared plaid coat is available at 
Groomingtails, on Orchard Lake Road in West Bloomfield. The doggie 
toggery is also available in Sherlock Holmes looks and nautical themes. 
Priced from $40. 

H O L I D A Y F E E L I N G S 

ood friends, 
good food, 
good times. 
Pick up a prime rib or 
traditional turkey dinner 

prepared to]}erfection by our catering staff for 
your enjoyment at home or at the office. Or 
come in and enjoy our dining room menu. 
Closed Christmas Day. 

Kmgslei) Inn 
A holiday tradition. 

Woodward at Î ong Lake Road • Bloomfield Hills • 644-1400 

re-m Q & t̂ri ^ 
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Don't Forget The Man In Your Life 
Ask About "Couple's Delight" 

\ 
/^577717 DF BLMlt 

A !Ml n i l i i n i k l i V\.*J.\ *y-2» V i R l H U f v l ) KN -(¾% • K R V I I M . K A Ml; .> M. !>•• 

Smi^mod}CJeweicrS 
THE BRIDAL STORE 

SILVERWARE 
CHINA AND CRYSTAL 

SALE 
LOWEST EVERYDAY DISCOUNT 
PRICES IN MICHIGAN ON THE 
FOLLOWING NAME BRANDS 

CALL FOR PRICES 

»» ' »«rj 

XI 
\ w>0 

Rcea & Barton 
Towie 
Luni 
Gotham 

K>r k-SlieM 
• Wallace 
• Yarnazaxi 
1 Sasaki 

• Rico 
- Lenox 
• Stuart Crystal 

STERLING SILVER 
SILVER PLATE 
STAINLESS STEEL 

Jewelry Sale 50°c Oft W^ 
Diamonds t"--g<igemerii >:ngs *eoc!'^g 

bands necklaces pendants ear'mgs txace-
•ets rmgs wiin e^era'ds. 'uo.es sappn^es. 
b'up :opaz ameihysts ana 14 and 18 K go:c 
Ejpen Jewelry & Watcn Repa? 

» • 

See 
rmgs 

Dur collect 
latest styl 

on o( 14 & 18K engagement 
es with baguette diamonds 

ALL ON SALE 

QpJorthWood 
JeWelerS 

2602 N. Woodward 
atl2v?MileRd. 

Royal Oak, 54MBS5 

EST 1947 

K 

LENOX CHINA 
EVERYDAY 0ISC0UNT 

35% OFF 
FAST DELIVERY ON 
ALL MERCHANDISE 

BRIDAL 
REGISTRY 

M^E. 

Christmas Hours: Mon.-Fn. 10-8 Sat 10-7 

http://'uo.es
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By Arlene Funke 
special writer 

| AVOR T H E pungent, pine-filled 
aroma of a fresh evergreen tree 
waiting to be decked out with 
bright colored balls. 

Or the warmth of a crackling fire on 
a cold December night. 

This year's holiday package 
wrappings will tap into the yearning 
for hearth and home, according to a 
professional gift wrap representative 
to Hudson's department stores. 

"It's a feeling good, home 
environment.'' said Mary Testolin. 34. 
"It's the glow of a fireplace or a warm 
cup of coffee." 

The predominant colors this year 
are warm and opulent hunter greens. 
golds and reds. 

December brings the Jewish 
commemoration of Hanukkah and the 
major Christian celebration of 
Christmas. Both holidays are marked 
with exchanges of gifts. 

Hanukkah. the Festival of Lights, 
will be celebrated Dec. 12-19. Until 
recently, Hanukkah was a relatively 
minor Jewish holiday, said Avrohom 
Plotnik. co-owner of Spitzer's Hebrew 
Book and Gift Center, Southfield. 

BECAUSE OF its proximity to the 
often extended Christmas season, 
Hanukkah has taken on a greater 

'It's a feeling good, home 
environment. It's the glow 
of a fireplace or a warm 
cup of coffee/ 

— Mary Testolin 
gift-wrap trainer 

emphasis among some Jewish people. 
Hanukkah commemorates the 

rededication of the Temple in 
Jerusalem in 164 B.C. following a time 
of persecution. When the menorah. or 
lamp, was lit. there was only a scant 
amount of oil. Another batch of oil 
wouldn't be ready for eight days. 

"The miracle is that the oil lasted 
eight days." Plotnik said. 

Small gifts may be exchanged 
during each day of Hanukkah. 
Wrappings typically feature a 
menorah. or a dreidel, a traditional 
four-sided spinning top toy. Plotnik 
said. 

Testolin trains the gift wrappers at 
Hudson's. Based at Northland 
Shopping Mall in Southfield, Testolin 
works at Paper Plains of Cincinnati, 
which supplies gift wrap products to 
Dayton-Hudson, parent company of 
Hudson's. 

The home environment theme 
reflects the trend toward cocooning, 
Testolin said. 

1990 
Christmas Collection 

• • * 

•BLESSIMOS FROM ABOVE" 

•WISHINO YOU A YUMMY 
CHRISTMAS" 

f^ 
'iSf^lV 
• £^ - . -

c /' '' 

OSCI UPON K H0L> SIGHT 

Figurine '25.00 
Ornament "15.00 
Bell . '25.00 

-BABY'S FIRST CHRISTMAS" 

-** 
"NOT A CREATURE WAS 

STIRRING" 

29092 Van Dyke • Warren 
Tech Center Plaia «At 12 Mile Rd. 

234 Main St. 
Downtown Rochester 

573-4542 650-3030 
Michigan's Largest Gallery of Collectibles 

Cocooning is the term that suggests 
a trend toward making comfortable 
haven and center of entertainment 

THE HUDSON'S gift wrap line is 

designed at Dayton-Hudson 
headquarters m Minneapolis The line 
emphasizes festivity rather than 

Please turn to Page 2 1 
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Purr-feet gift 
It's "Pets and Their People," an innovative new coupon book from the 
publishers of Entertainment. "Pets and Their People" is loaded with 
hundreds of ways to save on pet care, such as veterinary services, 
grooming, pet supplies and more. Services and products for your pet's 
needs are available at up to 50 percent savings. There's more than 
55,000 in value. In addition to savings, the $15 book is instructional and 
colorful with cartoons and helpful articles about animals. It's available 
through selected nonprofit groups and organizations and at the Enter
tainment booth in major malls. To find out where to by it, call Entertain
ment: 637-2033. 

&™*^^rj<-s?sr>wi "i 

K»rx y^X^^^i1^1'-

OVER 
65 DOORS 
ON DISPLAY 

eal'li 
Gas f-\ 
'°65 / j > 

Custom Glass Doors avallablo any size 
& shape. (6-8 weeks delivery) 
Most Sizes & Finishes In stock 
We carry a full line of Prefab fire
places. Inserts & Free Standing Stoves 

MICHIGAN 
2908 Long Lake Rd 

(nl Dcqumdrc) 

Provides the natural look of a real log 
fire and twice the heat at half the cost. 

Installation Available 

FiREPL«cr & BAFtBiQcnr 
TROY 689-2296 
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ift fan 
from kid 
to adult 

ROUND THE HORN 

O Y-.L; ..-..r: let voo , h i l d r e : , 
h a v e <•• ! : « ' I:.'iii(l :v. dccor . i t : : . , : 

their own r o o m s ; w i t h o u t i r ca t i r a : 
havoc^ w i th De i o r a t e I t ' k i t s , 
f ea tu r ing t h e m e d a p p l i q u e s Ui.it s-.;i k 
'in wal ls t h e Mimt w a y a s P o s t it n o t e s 

T h e m e s i n c l u d e F u n For All . w h i c h 
c o o r d i n a t e s w i t h B y T h e D r e a m 
M a c h i n e a c c e s s n r u s. T h e Los t W c . 1 . 
wi th d i n o s a u r s a m i c o w p o k e s ; T h e \\-< 
Zoo. a m a g i c a l m e n a g e r i e . H a r e s &-
Bea r s , w i t h t e d d y h e a r s a n d b u n n i e s 
filiating or. puffv c l o u d s . P r a i r i e T a l e s 
visual p u n s w i t h d e s e r t a n i m a l s ; a n d 
Sea na iv .gans f e a t u r i n g t h e e d u c a t e d . 
d<>iphi:i M i s s Q u o t e a n :n d e p t h 
t eache r at t h e Schoo l of F i s h 

© A l u m i n u m o u t d o o r f u r n i t u r e 
1: ;;r. T r o p i t o n e s F o c u s co l l ec t ion 
echoes t h e c u r v e s of h e n t w o o d in i ts 
c!:airs. c h a i s e s mi l t a b l e s S leek t r i p l e 
l ube c o n s t r u c t i o n of p o w d e r e d , r u s t 
free a l u m i n u m is p a i r e d w i t h e i t h e r 
E u r o p e a n or m o d i f i e d c a r t r i d g e 
c u s h i o n s in t h e d e s i g n s H i b i s c u s 
J a c a r a n d a . a n d M a r i p o s a . 

T h i s f ami ly of d e s i g n s can be m i x e d 
M a r i p o s a u s e s a c l a s s i c i n v e r t e d " U " 
des ign, wh i l e J a c a r a n d a has a t w o 
t h i r d s c r e s c e n t s h a p e m o u n t e d on s led 
like r u n n e r s H i b i s c u s is m o r e a n g u l a i 
wi th r e c t a n g u l a r s i de p a n e l s t h a t 
f i ame d e c o r a t i v e s w e e p s T a b l e t o p s 
<ire offered m e i t h e r a c r y h t e or 
t e m p e r e d g l a s s 

O A d e c o r a t i v e w i n d o w pouf cars be 
qu i ck ly m a d e w i t h j u s t a s c r a p of 
fabric u s i n g K i r s c h ' s new T u l i p 
S w a g h o l d e r S i m p l e h e m m e d p a n e l s 
also c a n be f o r m e d i n t o r o s e t t e s , b o w s 
h e a r t s , she l l s a n d o t h e r fo rms , t h e n 
used s ing ly or in g r o u p s ant! w i t h rods 
or poll 's to c r e a t e w i n d o w t r e a t m e n t s 
wi th a m i n i m u m of fabr ic . 

T h e y c a n b e m o u n t e d i n s i d e or 
o u t s i d e w i n d o w f r a m e s , on w a l l s or 
even t h e ce i l ing T h e h a r d w a r e c o m e s 

P t 

» > 

s^Mfemsi^.. Wkmmii^M. 

K .:4 

A lifetime memory „ V JAGO^ELO s*.a« photographer 

Capture the magic of someone special. From Seeger studio. Nine-figure, multiple image ($215). Allow four 
People in Birmingham, personal photographic sculp- weeks for processing, 
tures mounted on acrylic and shot in Seeger People's 

SHARON LeMIEUX/SttfH photographer 

Making music 
Music begins, where words leave 
off. Every member of the family 
will enjoy the Yamaha portable 
piano featuring 61 notes, a 16-
note polyphony, nine voices, a 
p iano h a r p s i c h o r d , v i bes , 
strings, a jazz organ, a pipe or
gan, a performance memory and 
headphones ($599). Evola Music, 
Plymouth, Waterford and Bloom-
field Hills. 

•A'th list r u c t i o n s for c r e a t i n g different 
!.-"ks K ; r s c h s, fvs a n y o n e w h o c a n t ie 
i bow c m m a s t e r t h e Sw. igho ide r 

0 B e e..t;!'... c : \ - s t . , ! :s . i t e r i l lv b a . v. 

' ' t i l e s | ; e . ! t.'U st- t l a Vs 

S . x d c M v '.ve r< d i s c o v e r i n g ' h it 
1 • e l . : g i . ; sx i.f t , , p W a t e r t a s t e s b e t t e r 

.:. c v s i . i ! s a v s i n t e r io r des igner 
M u s h a l l W a t s o n , w h o o b s e r v e s t h a t 
::. iiiv people like to show oil their 
c : \ -s ta l b a r w a r e .ind d e c a n t e r s on 
s : : \ er p l a t t e r s 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS — 

L'/iUl>hAU*dih 
The gift of warmih ana cozinessH 

R . r w a r r p a r t i c u l a r h . i s e m o V e i l a 

n •. :\ il •of p o p t . l a n l v a c c o r d i n g to 
C i to lvn Ingb.am of C ien a c o m p a n y 
• b a t m a k e s h a n d - c u t c r y s t a l Peop le 

h k e t o ; ; se it eVefV ii.iV s h e SaVS 

~&iTiTfW. 
wast collection for 
MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN, 
AND EVEN TODDLERS!!! 

V 

Fila • Sergio Tacchini 
IXSPA • Le Cog Sportsf 
Head • Ultrasport 

Give the Gift of Qo\f. 

SAVE 10% TO 50% 
on CLUBS. BAGS &. ACCESSORIES 

all golf shoes...less 25% 

We make your golfer a belter golfer 
with our 

- Bride Lesson Package 
Michigan's Largest Golf Book & Videotape Library 

• Unusual Gifts • 

2 5 0 2 WOODWARD AVE. at SQUARE LK. RD. 

335-GOLF 
. HOURS; MQQ-.Sat, 10 P; g w s , J ? A . . , 

! < • « < • < < 

Aftl>flfHE«Mftllfe'. . 
mewtfiprt 

alluu with our gorgeous 
K gift wraps 

"V. < 

wjfe 

http://dccor.it
http://Ui.it
file://c:/-st
file://c:/-stal
http://ii.iV
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This is a view of some of the Christmas decorations at Bronner's 
Christmas Wonderland in Frankenmuth. 

they U love to return! 
Even our gift certificates are beautifully 
wrapped - or you can choose from our terrific J6 
selection of gifts . . . crystal, picture frames & y^H 
albums, clocks, jewelry, sculpture, nostalgia '-
items, menorahs, baby gifts and so much ^ 
more! Shop Sherwood this holiday >i 
season - it's worth it. , A 

IF 
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Soudifield 
Tel-Twefve Moil 

12Mile&Te!egfoph 
DoRy 10-9 • Sun 12-5 

354 9060 

-¾ studios 

°VvWf mioomfiM 

6644 Orchard lake Rood 
at Maple Rood 

M-Th-F 10-9« TuWSot 10-6 
Sun 12-5 • S55 1600 

Fine Furniture, Accessories & Gifjs Always 20% pff mfr sugg retail 
COMPLIMENTARY GIFT WRAPPING 

By Joan Boram 
special writer 

f T T ^ R A D I T I 0 N IS the essence of 
C h r i s t m a s The noli day is 
character ized by carols and 
wassail and Chr i s tmas t rees 

and the exchange of gifts, and t h a t ' s 
the way everybody wants it. 

Indeed, the very language of 
Chr is tmas , words like Chr i s tmas , yule, 
wreath, mistletoe, holiday, holiy and 
angels, da te from before the 12th 
century. 

We do see the occasional pink 
plastic Chr i s tmas tree and shower 
curtains tha t depict Santa in his ba th . 
But such trifling innovations (or 
lapses in tas te l don' t alter the spirit of 
the celebration Most of us still th ink 
red and green, gold and silver. 

Mr. and Mrs . Santa reign supreme 
at The Mole Hole of Birmingham 
Created by Apple Whimscys. the pan . 
dressed m rich red velvet, arc an 
interpretat ion of the Appalachian folk 
art of dried apple dolls The heads are 
actually made of resin, but are cast in 
molds made from dried apple heads 
They look like the real thing, but 
won't deteriorate or change color 

Mr. Santa (SI85) has a full pack of 
toys slung over his shoulder, and his 
fur-trimmed hat sports a bell. His 
spouse, gussied up in a fur-trimmed 
bonnet, carries a fur muff (SI 1 5) 

T H E R E ' S A Victorian Gent -fS225i 
also by Apple Whimseys . t h a t ' s hard 
to resist. He 's a never-was animal , 
most resembling a slightly stuffy 
stuffed bear, fitted out in a black 
velvet coat and a cravat with a 
"diamond" stickpin. 

His French cuffs are complete with 
"onyx" cufflinks, and in one hand , he 

carries a walking stick topped with a 
"silver" duck. In the other hand are 

gift packages, wrapped in red plaid, 
tied with green ribbon and t r immed 
with tiny rose buds. 

Also at The Mole Hole are delicately 
beaded o rnamen t s guaran teed to 
enhance any Chr i s tmas vignet te 
There ' s a scarlet cardinal , with detai ls 
outlined in t iny gold beads , and a 
multicolored bird inspired by a 
peacock's brill iant colors. An o rnamen t 
with "Noel" picked out in pas te ls on 
white is remniscent of a Victorian 
ladies' reticule, outl ined in gqld ($8.95-
$12.95). 

Candles have come a long way since 
the pristine tapers of earlier t imes For 
example, there are " o r n a m e n t s " in 
tradit ional shapes (Turk 's cap. round, 
pyramidal) in t radi t ional colors (red. 
green, silver, gold); the taper is a lmost 
incidential. ($16.95). 

S T R U C T U R A L A C C E N T S in 

We do see the 
occasional pink plastic 
Christmas tree and 
shower curtains that 
depict Santa in his bath. 
But such 'rifling 
innovations (or lapses in 
taste) don't alter the 
spirit of the celebration. 

Royal Oak like- to refer to itself as 
"The Midwest • Terra Cot ta Cherub 

Center " T h e n - certainly is an 
abundance of ' '-rra cotta cherubs in 
various sizes ami forms, ranging in 
price from $4 t - $35. 

From the Victorian Essence 
Colleeti'on. t he •• are cherubs olowinu 
kisses, to sit or: he edge of a mantei 
three inch s e a i - d cherubs, cheruo 
heads to hang om a tree or to adorn -i 
wreath: other ' tanging pieces are 
cherubs wi th harps or flutes There an 
caryat id cheruns support ing brackets 
other b racke t s ea tu re cherub detai ls 

Cherubs adorn terra cot ta seen! 
hearts: the t e n a cot ta is baked to 
make it pourous When a small 
amount of pot oourri oil is poured mt<> 
the six inch hear t , the oil will 
evaporate th rough the clay to give .i 
delicious fragrance. 

S t ructura l Accents has a fine 
collection of cas t ings made from 
medieval archr .ec tura l details Among 
them are four-inch cherub heads, cast 
from a wood-like composition (S6> 

Or. if you favor one of the miniature 
trees so popular now. you might like i<• 
place it on one of Structural Accents 
Cor in th ian co lumns ($24$99i After 
all. says owner Robert Karazim 

They were all the rage in the year 1 
Tha t ' s about as t radit ional as you can 
get ' 

VICTORIANA IS the Chr i s tmas 
theme at t h e Old Detroi t Shop in t he 
Detroit Histor ical Museum 
"Appropriately so." says store 

manager Valerie Revitzer. "because 
many of our Chr i s tmas customs were 
brought to Victorian England by 
Albert. Victoria 's German consort 

For a bell collector, there 's a lour 
inch brass Victorian lady whose full 
skirt is the bell ($14.50). A bisque 
Santa head bell is $10.95 

Pink porcelain cherubs ($20-540) 
sitting, s tand ing or pomanders , are 
decorated with dried flowers and 
ribbons. A che rub pillow, complete 
with wings, is $21.50. 

For nostalgia buffs, or if you re 

Please turn to Page 17 
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By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer 

N T H E e v e n i n g uf D e c 1 1 
Jew*- t h e w o p c over wili LIJ4.1 It 
t h e first Hci tnikki ih Ciiinllt's 
of t h e fes t iva h o l i d a y 

H a n u k k a h a l w a y s in t i n s on t h e 
• 511} rjav of K i s l cv on t n t H e b r e w 

c a l e n d a r , a n d is a p p r o p r i a t e l y ca l led 
t h t F e a s t of L i g h t s bei a u s e of a 
v ic to ry over t r u e i m p e n d i n g d a r k n e s s 

T h e M a c c a b e e s — M a t t a t h i a s . h i s 
five sons a n d t h e i r fol lowers — 
t r i u m p h e d over t h e S y r i a n - G r e e k s 

Se l cuc ids - in 164 B C E 

T h e S y r i a n G r e e k s h a d d e s e c r a t e d 
the t e m p l e in J e r u s a l e m a n d forced 
lews to bow d o w n to the i r £ o d s a n d 
accept G r e e k c u s t o m - In a t t a c k i n g 
•die t e m p l e , t h t S y r i a n G r e e k s w e r e 
a t t e m p t i n g t(i d e s t f A J u d a i s m 

T h e ienctid is tolci th . i t w h e n t h e 
M a c c a b e e s w e n t t o l i^ht t h e t e m p l e 
c a n d e l a b r u m , on ly e n o u g h oil to keep 
it agioW for one d a y w a s found 
M i r a c u l o u s l y t h e oil l a s t e d for e i^h t 
d a v s T h u s H a n u k k a h is o b s e r v e d (ot 
c i^ht d a y s 

T h a t i n d e e d , is t i n m a i n f e a t u r e of 
the c e l e h r a t i o n of H a n u k k ; m : t h e 
k ind l ing of l i gh t s on e i ^h t s u c c e s s i v e 
n i g h t s of t h e ho l i day I t s c u s t o m a r y 
foi J e w i s h fami l ies to . :^ht t h e i r own 
m e n o r a h s M a n y f a m i n e s g ive 

'.ndv\ :dua! tnc n o r a h s n u r i o r n n to 
e a r n t amiA m e m b e i 

IF VOL' Y E <\e i heen to , 
H a n u k k a h p a r t y you k n u u .. g a m e ot 
d rc id . a n d a te.ist c e n t e r e d on ;>otato 
'atk< s is th< i ule 

I he Mikes , or p a n c a k e s .,;<. 

t v p i c k t r ied in o;it< i '" i i i i !u: i i"r , i l i : 
t i ie M a i c a b e e s , js ( (ij ( | l t ,,t\ .,. . . u . 
t e m p i e In I s rae i . people i n s t e a d 
c e l e b r a t e by t . i l i n t d o u g h n u t s fried I: 
"d cal led s u f ^ a n i v - t 

All d r e n l K h.i\< U-v.t H e b r t w l e t t e r s 

'"111 u K l H ' i l l a v ,i!-.c, MH' I ! ) •AtllCIl 

-'. m h o i i / e t he A 01 ds Nes JJ ,, <; < . ] 
lava . s>:am A m t at mi r . r .< 

Happened here 

G I F T G I V I N G ..t H.- . : :UK.. : . I I : :- a 
'•' r v . ndi*. a l u a i ; / t d . ; ,v| ' -IT, Soir.t 

I I I I I ' I I ^ ' I I M I V I t ; i ( • a u d i t • i i ^ h l m i ; 

wi th t in '.;•> ::::¾1 • -i ., d i f fe ient itiil 
' '. >r\ rctthl Ot tit r- h,;v • :i< f , ; :niv 
Ci It 

!"•• - tra |< '-AS. ^ d l - ' ike t h e n a m • •: 
H i l l U K K i i : i ! ( ; t • II- ' C ' . i a t e C " : t i s ^ a i !v 

w l a p p e d . 1 , H o l d •.•>;] a n d b o u n d l i p III a 

mesh | \ I J J a n d different k i n d s .,[ 
dt«-:d;s 

W h a t - ii ss u n d e r s t o o d is t h a i 
H a n u k k a h t h o u g h a c a u s e for 
l e i o i c in t a n d c e l e b r a t i o n is not a 
major r e u n i o n s ho l iday m t h e J e w i s h 

l a l th 

This gift pampers 
one's body, mind 

H I S H O L I D A Y s e a s o n . 

c o n s i d e r g iv ing t h e gift of 
h e a l t h , b e a u t y a n d f i t n e s s 
from T a m a r a I n s t i t u t de 

B e a u t e In T o w n S p a . F a r m i n g t o n 
Hi l l s . 

T a m a r a offers a n u m b e r of b o d y 
t r e a t m e n t s , i n c l u d i n g m a s s a g e s , 
s a u n a s a n d h y d r o t h e r a p y , m a n i c u r e s , 
p e d i c u r e s a n d a P h y s i o F i t n e s s 
C e n t r e , all d e s i g n e d to m a k e y o u feel 
a n d look firm, h e a l t h y a n d self-
con f iden t . 

T r e a t m e n t s a r e p e r f o r m e d b y 

t r a i n e d spec i a l i s t s m an a t m o s p h e r e 

t ha t p a m p e r s tht- body a n d m i n d . 

T O D A Y ' S F A S T P A C E D c o r p o r a t e 

•Aoiid caii be a re.ii p r e s s u r e cooker 
D o n t allow e m p l o y e e s to b e c o m e 
M c t i m s <>f s t r e s s T r e a t .in e m p l o y e e , a 
•: H ml or a !o\ ed < r.i to t i n p a m p e r i n g 
a n d i t i e n t i o i : *a.i 'A bach T a m a r a 
l r . - ' i u r . de R' uiti ;-- Known. 

T-- suit \a.ur n e e d s a n d b u d g e t . 
T.-::..11 a Iiis'.d.ut ilt R e a u t e offer- four 

Please turn to Page 35 

CLOCKS ON DISPLAY 
M O D E R N 1 - T R A ! ) 1 1 I O X A I . • C O \ " l I M F O R A R Y 

• S E I K O • I . I N n i - N ' M 1GH 
• H O W A R D M I L L E R - H L L O Y A - A I M O S 

• M U S I C B O X E S • S H I P S C L O C K S 
ZECSrEESEEiTTEE 

ORCHARCHK : 

: a , * 
< >z 

i l l " 
r located 

m 
Soqar Tree 

> u j a 

6241 ORCHARD IK, R0. 
SUGAR TREE PLAZA 

R0A0 O t l S ON GRANDFATHER C10CKS 

737-24SS 

SAits* semes 
SINK 1959 

c»o« t watch 
Recuir 

watcn SarxK 
4 Batteries 

ns in 
It is of ten mist.iKen.lv i i nked w it I. 

C ::: ;st m a s for no r ea son oth< r t h a : . 
:::< two o b s e r v a n c e s l a k e piai.e 

a^aa l ly • :n D e c e m b e r 

U ' H E T H E K VOL' wish to m a k e 
\ ou : H a n u k k a h p u r c h a s e s i . a b o r a l e or 
s imple niiitiv local merchant*- h a v e 
d : l iCipaled your s h o p p i n g neeiis 

For e-...a;ip|(. Cha t i t e l s m W e s t 
Biociintieid c a r r i e s w h a t r n a n v local 
r e s i d e n t s c la im is t h e m o s t e x t e n s i v e 
se lec t ion <.f m e n o n m m t h e D e t r o i t 
. 11 e . i 

O w n e i s Sai ah Skoi /v l . i s ,i;;d 
I• :-:.1:1.1 Goia:". NIJUAI - IM m e n o r u n 
.': i! ted from m a s s ^11\ e r p l i t e • 
^•-.djiiate >"er d:.:c A-UKI a n d ^ lass 

'Th.ey • i::>:e ::: pr:> e trotn >JS 
v .Mi S.-:- r,-; : ,- v.iid U'e :;,i'. e 
•..- 'A-•: 1'.:^ ' A . ' l i e : . d< '.<-••.' t : a d ! t i n : . - . . 

•: •". -• m< t h a t a :e >;u;te 

• '- : : ,p. : •.:: 

\ t: u< : : .<; :• : d; A : : . : . ' • : : :.:: a 
an-tlf- ..;-.(• !'<•: - ,, h n i ^ h l •: 

H a n u k k a h a iv i t h e n i n t h for t h e 
Sh imasfi ir Aorker T in*-candl i 
: l i u m m e s all t he o t h e r s 

C h a n t e N s t l l s candles t ;* Ks in 
' .arvinj t m a t e r i a l s as \^eli . f kidd..--:. 
> u p s for h l e s s m ^ s w i t h v\me. a n d 
me .u i /o t tf- f a s t en to a d o o r w a y Ahicii 
-.ymboii/e*- a J e w i s h h o u s e h o l d 

A T E M E R Y ' S C r e a t i v e lewelers :n 

Fa i smn.^'o •:-, H d N -'A 0 g e n e r a t i o n s . ,f 

!. l a a A c-i( r s , , ! r a", a i i a b i e t ' . ' id e a t e 

. . s t o n ; : , : t d 1 'A e i r v t1 • '• ."a ' U s t . i n i e t s 

' ] ( • - i : t 

I'j:'.i'!V V\ e;:.!;er ^e ; ,::d bas stj;; 
R - b i l t aCAa\-. i i a ' . ' eon l.apa! S t a r s • •' 
Da ' . :d -.11,1 '.-.it -;, :r.l)o|s a n d 
!: . e / 1. / o t 

Ri.t t h e y A ..: ;v:t t i n :: a r t i s t r y t<-
A.-:r. .iiid p< r s. ><:,,'.',<. d». S J ; : : a c u s t o n : 
:.. 1 me nnt t A i t j . m y J e w i s h s y m b o l you 
pr ( '.< : "T ,: ra-.'r: l.ice " i n en. w edd in i ; 
r.r.t; wi ld ., Het>:ew i n s c r i p t i o n 
H ' b l c w :::11:,1 : a : > : ; , , t * a r e p ' -p-..i,,T . \" 

:> • ; u t s t t • ! 

I'.'n si at . >: n : s p a t : o:,s a b.end, . •! 
'..::< ttoal s:.-.<: ,,::<; ^ e n i s t o n e ew el ' ' . 
•;.•: t i m e p i e c e s wi t : ; • >i i ternporar\ 
t w elr V ,:.-1 >;;!'. : I • :v.s t-y ,,[ > ;s,,i;s 

T H E U E I N L i E R G E R S - .: :•/ 
, : t - t : , :••- r :- ••. 1).-.: ;•: S d i d d , : . 

, : t : ; . t : . t • • : . . . - . . :i -.' - • a : : : . t ; -

; •. - :. r a r.. i •. - 1:. d : ' : 1 < , t ' -

:• ,u .t ::::1-1,:.1 -!< - a / : . " 

T a v , : - : . . - . •: :,.,1,: ..-.. 

• " . : . , - t : ' a . .• . : • ! :: -.' > - I • -.:.'. 

• :,: \ • e w 1. 1 r'. 

I:: : t ia. p ins ,,M ., b i^ s e h e : i- ,,f( 
st< r !in^ ct;-i! m tvr .n"eletv tn . i t T n : \ 
W< :nlu-rt!( r H d i i , , , n p«-1 s<•::. 11;\ 

• : it : o ! I-.1 l i n d i ' i t 
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HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

• A.1 Cashmere Blend 
Overcoats 

$ 1 ^<o*oo 

Regulars, Longs & Shorts 
Charcoal 
Navy 
Black 
Camel 

(D.B. S l igh t ly H ighe r ) 

Trench Coats 
By Oleg Cassini 
Zip-Out Liner 

$9900 

Mon.-Fri. 
10-8:45 

Saturday 
10-6 

Now Open Sun. 
12-5 

ELIoFTHrefY 
MENSWEAR 

ROCHESTER RO. AT E. LONG LAKE 
MEADOWBRO0K PLAZA 

689-2010 

]mz£H 
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For the ultimate In custom made Entrance Systems. Oak. 
Walnut or Cherry. We have a complete line of stained and 
beveled glass French doors or just beautiful windows and 
architectural items. We repair glass. If you are building or 
just remodeling, bring your door list in lor a quote on 
pre-hung door-units. 

COMMERCIAL* RESIDENTIAL 
Experience a New Dimension at 

PEACOCK ALLEY 
1989 N. Opdyke Road 

Auburn Hills. Ml 48057 
373-1337 

Finest Quality of Custom Woodworking and Millwork. 

MHMflWfltflBa 

A GREAT GIFT IDEA 
GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

ENJOY 
A Glamorous Evening'of 

Champagne & Rosens 
Including Dinner! At The Rhinoceros 

Plus A $50 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
LIMOSINE SERVICE by AIR HMO 
To and From the RHINO 

SHARON leMIEUX/etaft photographer 

Party time 
Tie the season to be jolly with party clothes for special holiday gather
ings. Designer Sondra Celli presents a black and white, polka dot, taffeta 
ruffled dress with knit bodice accessorized with a taffeta dot beret. And 
just like daddy, gaberdine-like trousers topped off with short cropped, 
black worsted jacket ($50) brocade vest ($40), white shirt ($18) and tie 
($6.50). From Loretta Lorion Children's Apparel, Bioomfield Plaza, 
Bloomfield Township. 

••TK-'VI-'r.'l- .'L,'l.'Bi'J' H'-A.VH!-^-,y-r.L'i;l,M •• • ,» I«T 

Exclusive 
from the "Leather Gallery' 
NEW GENERATION 

RECLINA-ROCKER RECLINER 
Take shelter in its softness, take 
comfort in its support. Casual and 
contemporary with pillow channel 
design, flared arms and large foot rest f 

HeguOrv-999 KgRed S © 9 § 

OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 

use our convenient 
credft. your Visa 

or MasterCard 

OPEN MONDAYS. B AS/ / 2133 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
FRIDAY EVENINGS \ / L / • near Mkwiebeft 

„ SUNDAY 12-4 FAMILY OWNED i OPIMTED 333-7052 
. y i w . i i . t i m . j n ! 

http://yiw.ii.tim.jn
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SHARON UMIEUX/Stafl photograph** 

His wish list 
We know what's on his wish list. The man in your life wants something 
practical, functional and durable. Soft, durable Coach leather products 
will be enjoyed throughout the year: Coach leather briefcase ($520). 
Burgundy leather driving gloves ($34). Coach leather appointment-ad
dress book ($176), Zipper travel tie case ($15). Fashionable, multi-color 
flower tie ($47.50). At Hudson's. 

SHARON leMIEUX/start photographer 

Toy land 
Left: Imagine the faces on your little ones when they receive a cute and 
cuddly Gund bear. "Tinker'' is part of Gund's "collector classic series," 
priced at $70. 
Right: The 1990 Miss Ginny Doll is collectible and playable for girls of all 
ages. The Miss Ginny dolls were created in 1937, are nostalgic in nature 
and present a "back to basics" attitude. Doll, $34. Fashion ensembles, 
$12. 
At Adventures in Toys, Maple Road, Birmingham. 
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L ; Books popular 

gifts for kids: Page 15 

By Debbie Wallis Landau 
special writer 

I HOPPERS WHO have 
navigated mall toy stores 
before holiday time always 
have choice anecdotes to tell of 

irritable clerks, claustrophobic lines 
and non-existent parking spaces. 

They probably haven't had the 
pleasure of discovering the many 
educational-specialty stores that exist 
in Wayne and Oakland counties. 

For those gift-givers who despair of 
having to settle for the latest action 
figures and yet another Barbie doll, 
browsing through the following non-
chain stores can be a treat and a 
blessing. 

They are all purveyors of the finely 
crafted wooden Brio train accessories 
from Sweden and the imaginative 
Playmobil sets from Germany. 

The latter offers figures and 
accessories reflecting real-life school, 
medical, public safety and rodeo 
scenarios. They evoke fantasy play 
with its pirate sets and knights in 
their castle keeps. 

The stores also display a sensitivity 
to the special needs of preschoolers, 
where safe toys with visual 
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Thfs tea set for small children is 
Rochester and Mount Clemens. 

stimulation and beginning color, 
number, shape and constructing skills 
are the focus. 

PEGGY KYLLONEN. owner of 
Peggy's Dolls 6& Toys in Rochester 
and Mt. Clemens, likes to sell her 
patrons "toys that last." 

She sells large volumes of brightly 
colored bead mazes, which seem to 

ARPIN FURS 
of Windsor 

Annual p ^ -
Fur Sale i f? * 

yr.-.^xy. 

m......... .. 
Come see Arpin's 1991 fab- jV 
ulous collection of fashion '•' 
furs, expertly crafted into 
today's exciting new de- ?y 
signs... and of course, you I; 
are assured of fine quality 
and value when you shop (V 
Arpin's. ;'; 

No Duty 
No Sales Tax 

Full Premium 
On U.S. Funds 

mzw^y ,-^^..: 
^.=¾¾ 
1-.^.-5.. .:- i'SSatt-^t .'_'•• 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 

1-519-253-5612 
Daily 9 to 5:50; Friday 9. to 9 

JIM RlDER/staH pbotogret^er 

available at Peggy's Dolls & Toys, 

delight a wide age range and come in 
three sizes. Her selection of English 
Gardens preschool-sized trampolines, 
climbing frame and ropes are 
consistently popular sellers, too. 

In addition to offering popular 
classic dolls like Madame Alexander 
and the Rob N Woods dolls. Kyllonen 
says there's always a big demand for 
tea sets for small children. 

"The porcelain is what we sell so 
much of." she said. "Often, it's a little 
girl's grandmother who will come in to 
purchase a miniature duplicate of a set 
she owns. Plastic doesn't do nearly so 
well.". 

If you're looking for craft items in 
the $13-$I6 range. Kyllonen might 
point you toward the Creativity for 
Kids line of do-it-yourself "Wild & 
Wooly Animal Maker," or the "Gross 
66 Yucky Monster Maker," both 
appropriate for 4 and 5 year olds. 

DOLLS ALSO come in every shape, 
size and hair color at Marmel Toys & 
Gifts in Farmington Hills, but owners 
Margie Mellen and Gaye Smith sell 
dolls with a difference as well. Their 
personalized sweater dolls, selling at 
$22.40, come with the recipient's name 
hand sewn on a lovely outfit. They 
must be special ordered a few weeks 
before needed. 

Indeed, personalizing is one of many 
services Marmel offers its customers. 
Four in-house artists will decorate and 
personalize items appropriate for 
preschoolers and older children. 
Favorites are bathtub toy pails, 
cassette suitcases, art boxes and 
bulletin boards. Wall sculptures, hats 
and mirrors are just a few of the other 
items that can be created with names. 

Marmel is also known for its 
generous selection of puzzles in a wide 
range of mediums. Its Lauri puzzles 
are brightly colored, washable crepe 
rubber pieces appropriate for children 
3 years old. 

"Any knob puzzle is great for the 
younger child." said Mellen. a teacher 
for 20 years who has a master's degree 
in education. 

She sells puzzles in the shapes of 
balloons, hands and feet, alphabet 
letters and numbers in bright primary 
wood. 

She demonstrates that "Teddy Bear 
Bingo" is a great learning tool for 3 
year olds because it encourages 
sharing and cooperation. 

FOR FOURS and older. Mellen 
likes to recommend "Pattern Block 
Party" because it teaches geometric 
shapes and spacial relationships and 
stimulates youngster's sense of design 

If you're planning a car excursion or 
family vacation sometime soon. 
Marmel's travel-sized versions of 
"Pockets of Learning" will make a nice 
gift. They are suitcase styled, zippercd 
keepsakes that come in four versions 

My Quiet Book." "I Want to Be," 
"ABC." and "Count and Play." They 
sell in the $40 range. 

And if you or someone you care 
about is challenged by a lack of 
refrigerator space, consider "My 
Frame." The $12 gift by My Art is an 
easily assembled, colored frame for 
children's artwork. 

Whether the child on your list is in 
nursery school or not. 4 and 5 year 
olds are starting to develop alphabet 
and pre-reading skills. 

Don Skully, owner of The Creative 
Learning Center in Walled Lake and 
Farmington Hills, would encourage 
you to take advantage of Spear's 
Games "Spellmaster." 

The brightly boxed set comes with 
20 colorful cards depicting objects the 
child is invited to spell. Eighty self-
corrective letter tiles have pegs that fit 
into spaces alongside the picture. It's 
an activity a child can pursue alone or 
with a friend.It's priced at $15.95. 

Skully also sells Spear's Games 
"Fun With Sums," which is priced at 
$13.95. It uses the tile principle, too. 

IF YOU venture deeper into his 
store, you're likely to be tempted by 
character puppets. "Rolling Snakes." a 
$7.75 circle of curving snap-on pieces 
for little ones, and an enchanting 
space sorter for 2 and 3 year olds 
modeled after "The Three Little Pigs" 
(the shape sorter is. of course, the 
house they hid from the wolf in.) 

Skully and staff like Trend 
Enterprises' series of "See It, Make 
It." There are sets for 3 and 4 year 
olds, which include 12 wipe-off boards. 
The youngster draws what he/she 
sees. The projects are offered in 
graduating levels of difficulty. 

Whether you plan to buy it or not, 
it's still a visual pleasure to see the 
store's "Rainbow Board" by Kidderoo 
Creative Toys. 

The 24-inch by 30-inch flannelboard 
sports press-on vinyl stickers of an ice 
cream truck, the alphabet, miniature 
children, a pet cat. a tree. etc.. to help 
the child create a life-like scene. The 
board comes with a 15-foot "rainbow 
rope." hook and tape to attach to a 
wall and a storage pouch for the 
characters. It's marked at $36.95 

Please turn to Page 15 
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TimefesB 
heirlooms 
A season of love, a reason for 
sharing. For those with a passion 
for the very best, Riki Schaffer 
Gallery, on the Boardwalk in West 
Bloomfield, carries the finest in 
collector dolls. Actress Demi 
Moore is one of Riki's best cus
tomers. Porcelain-like clay is 
hand sculpted to create this time
less doll by Avigail Brahms. 
Dressed in an antique peach and 
beige, organza smocked gown 

J(M JAGDPElO'SlaH photographer 

pr 
popular 

nts for kid 

;n.-i ii.i-<- l u i l u u f d by o t h e r 
'-<:ucatio:iui i t e m s . \ , I \ A S u e Rpic^iut . 
ger.etui m a n a g e : of T h e l . e a i n n i j ; T r e e 
s t o l e s 

Tin- L e a r n i n g T r e e c ; i rnc> u p s c a l e 
e d u c a t i o n a l t o y s ;iiul m a t e r i a l s for 
t e a c h e r s .in<l f.in11111-s f rom s u c h 
c o m p a n i e s a s P l a y m o b i l e a n d Br io 

Tlie s t e a d i l y i n c r e a s i n g d e m a n d fot 
i t ems such .is b o o k s , e s p e c i a l l y over 
t h e pas t four y e a r s l e a d s R i d e o u t to 
bel ieve m o r e p a r e n t s a r e r e a d i n g to 
their y o u n g c h i l d r e n . 

T h e d e m a n d for b o o k s h a s i n c r e a s e d 
so m u c h t h a t e v e n t h o u g h T h e 
L e a r n i n g T r e e h a s on ly t w o loca t i ons 
' S t e r l i n g H e i g h t s a n d N o v i : . i t s 

o r d e r s a r e so l a r g e t h a t book p u r c h a s e s 
are m a d e d i r e c t l y from t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r 

R i d e o u t h a s n o t i c e d a big i n c r e a s e 
:n p u r c h a s e s of e d u c a t i o n a l g a m e s a n d 
p u z z l e s t h a t t e a c h w h i l e c h i l d r e n h.r. e 
fun - m a t e r i a l s t h a t t e a c h a b o u t 
sc iences s u c h a s a n t f a r m s a n d a kit 
lor ra i s ing .j frog I rom a t a d p o i e . a n d 
t o y s t ha t he lp d e v e l o p c r e a t i v i t y such. 
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:-• v;uio>: 1\ i- other-- t h t \ •. e b o u g h t a t 
tr .,•:.: an:. , . ;••;. s ; . , res R i d e o u t sa id 

S a n a lu.r : n . i : m ! . i c t u i e r s e : n p n u s ; s 
'.s ---:1 p r o d u c i n g q u a l i t y e d u c a t i o n a l 
'.••vs .,rid m a t e r i a l s . m a n y .ire d e s i g n e d 
'a Hold t h e i n t e r e s t of t h e ch i ld over a 
per iod of m a y b e l ive to six y e a r s 
R i d e o u t sa id 

T H I S IS q u i t e a d i f fe ren t m a r k e t 
l i - i i ; t h e c o m p a n y ' s c l i en t e l e w h e n t h e 
first L e a r n i n g T r e e o p e n e d in U t i c a :n 
1<>76 

At t!i .a ::1:11- we were s t r i c t l y a 
tt ic.'.e's s ;ore T o d a v we c a r r v 
u itr-r;.iK t'r<.:n J M'l d i f fe ren t 
;; .,:.,,:' ,ct ,;r< r- t::.it p r o d u c e high 
• J.. , a t v :• ;::>.itv ::.,1 m a t e r i a l s -or 
[i.;i : ;< ' - ,!:>: t • 1..c,t :0:1.0 i t ems aiut 
'.• '.s •',,: .1::1.ire:: '.:->r.\ i n f a n t s • ,, .,^>r 

i 1 R : d r - . U ! s a i d 

Th< .-• r: ;• -.::: -p'>r.Mirv w o r k s h o p s 
A a : . -••::.• •• -t - m a n u f a c t u r e r s b r i n g 
: •.. .>. -.- .•:*•• , - : ii e x a m i n a t i o n by 
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These toys help teach 
Continued from Page 1 4 

T H E T O Y S t o r e in L n u r e l P a r k 
Mal l in L i v o n i a is no t y o u r t y p i c a l 
s h o p p i n g mal l e n t e r p r i s e . L e i s u r e l y . 
not f r an t i c b r o w s i n g is t h e ru le , 
w h e t h e r y o u ' r e a t t r a c t e d to t | i e boxed 
se t s of T C. T i m b e r w o o d e n t o y s like 
t h e c i r cus set or b a r n y a r d s c e n e , or 
h u n t i n g for t h e pe r fec t d o l l h o u s e 

T h e L u m b v d o l l h o n s e s t h e s t o r e 
ca r r i e s a re p r e w i r e d for e l e c t r i c i t y a n d 
r equ i r e a d u l t s u p e r v i s i o n Bu t t h e y a r t 
d e s i g n e d for all a g e g r o u p s T h e bas i c 
d o l l h o u s e se l ls for $60. A n a d d - o n 
g a r a g e is a v a i l a b l e for $40 . m a n a g e r 
Gail Mi l i eu s a i d 

Beyer horses c o n t i n u e to he .1 t o p 
s t lc: for us " Mi l len sa id " T h e y a r e 
p l a s t i c col lector s t a n d a b o u t s a n d re ta i l 
from >1.V>.?0 E a c h one h a s i ts own 
n a m e 

L .ke 'Mse t in for ts h o u s e s k n i g h t s 
ar.il s-.iords r a n g i n g from $1 .^540 a re 
re l iable gifts lor b o y s 

Admire r s ' "f t h e B e a t r i x P o t t e r t a i e s 
c. •:: ch> iose from a d i \ ers i f ied o| U r i n g 
M | I H i / . ' i i - s s t u f f e d p l u s h t o y s t a p e s . 

st . m p s .a id ;i w h i m s i c a l u . i l t ' n l o i n c 
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UY : ' fmdmg : n.it gif ts w i th a 
c! !ss:, : the n:e never go out of st vie ., m 1 
^:• \< : \ -At•!'. .:: t h i s g e o g r a p h i c 111.1 
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Christmas Magic 
Tree Sale 50°, 

up to 

Vo 
{Sale ends li 29; off Reg. Price 

Also see the special savings on 
selected light, animation and 
outdoor figures. 

Christmas Magic 
Westside 

Wesilanil ( rossirig ( entrC 
t }7'i 1 W.irren (at W.ivnc 

WeslLmrl I22-7M10 

North 
M u i i j c i. '. :llag< < i ::*: i 
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JRXT 
MRC 

©jBULL HEAD 
CLOD 

BUSTER 
It&iiUiiXXXfi^teh*^ 
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• ALUMINUM 
WHEELS 

• STOCKING 
STUFFERS 

• GIR 
CERTIFICATES 

^SUMM^Emm^ 
-RC BOATS N̂ l 
-RC CARS 

-RC TRUCKS*) 
•HELICOPTERS 

-PLANES A 

DREAM STATION K.C. & MOHHIKS 
L . " ' . , : ^ !•'. .rd K'd ' :..: : c : : ' :•: 
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Piano Disc 
will adapt to your piano 
old or new, grand or 
upright. Turn your piano 
into an orchestra. "Piano 
Disc", the new and 
i n n o v a t i v e p l a y e r 
mechanism, will enable 
you to have an orchestra 
play in with your piano. 

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
NOW 

A GIFT THAT WILL 
LAST A LIFETIME! 

o > ^ tJ> 

4- if 

•mr. •» ->-v.:i:v„ Pfi.LL>.itr»gJI.t^Efc 
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for the 
Holidays 

Highlights: 

FRI. DECEMBER 7 

The Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony and 
Family Sing-Along, 7:30 p.m. at the 
Municipal Building. Carolers and musicians 
begin their strolling tonight. 

SAT. DECEMBER 8 

Breakfast with Santa, 9:00 a.m. at the 
Community House. 150 kids and their 
parents are entertained during breakfast and 
tell their holiday wishes to Santa. 

DECEMBER 12 thru DECEMBER 21 

FRfcF. PARKING after 6:00 p.m. begins in all 
city-owned structures. 

DOWNTOWN 

BIRMINGHAM 

WED. DECEMBER 12 
HAPPY HANNUKAH! 

TUES., DECEMBER 25 
MERRY CHRISTMAS! 

FREE PARKING 
IN BIRMINGHAM... 

PARKING STRUCTURES 

1 Crtester Street 2 North woodward J Park Street a Peabodv Street 5 Pierce Street 

PARK FREE in BIRMINGHAM 
with validated Parking 

Many merchants in Birmingham will validate your 
parking ticket from any public attended parking 

facility. The public attended parking facilities 
are conveniently located in all areas. 

Ask your retailer to validate your parking ticket 

'Validated Free Parking Available* 

Free Parking Dec. 12-Dec. 21 
in all city attended parking structures after 6 P.M. 
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Continued from Page 10 

l i v i n g to wean the k ids away f rom T V 
The Old De t ro i t Shop's col lect ion of 
copies of an t ique ch i ld ren 's books is 
fascinat ing and t e m p l i n g , at S4.50-
>u 05 T i t les inc lude "The N i g h t 
Before C h r i s t m a s . " of course, and a 
Chr is tmas ch i ld ren 's a lphabet , where 
everv let ter represents as a Ch r i s tmas 
mot i f 

IF Y O U jus t can' t wa i t for 
Chr is tmas, don ' t . Head for Bronner 's 
Chr is tmas W o n d e r l a n d . 'The Wor l d ' s 
Largest Ch r i s tmas S to re . " in 
F r a n k e n m u t h where i t ' s C h r i s t m a s 
361 days a year 

The one-acre Bronner 's salesroom 
offers twp -m i l l i on v is i to rs a vear over 
50.000 t r ims and g i f ts There are 260 
decorated Ch r t s imas trees d i sp lay ing 
some of the 6.000 sty les of o rnamen ts 
every evening f rom dusk to m i d n i g h t , 
a ; : mi le Ch r i s tmas Lane comes to l i fe 
w i t h thousands of t w i n k l i n g l i gh ts . A l l 
are inv i ted to br ing thei r cameras. 

"Smaller Ch r i s tmas trees are very 
t rendy . " M a r i a Bronner said " I t ' s 
because there are more single homes 
and because l i v i ng spaces general ly are 

Incoming smaller Also, people would 
r.i lher have a smal l real tree than a 
plastic lu l l sized one We're stocking 
min ia ture ornaments <.f all k inds —-
ceramic ulass. 'AOO<I -- for the smaller 
i rees." 

T.'.ere s ;, bigger '. ar ie ty of i ights 
this vear and l igh ts tha t b l ink and 
P-ay seasonal music are avai lable ($25-
S"2 There's a s t r i ng of 100 l ights 
that plays 21 carols, caro l ing bells for 
your mantle" stair ra i l ing or the front 
j>orch and a tree-top star t ha t plays 
i~arois 

L igh ts in mot ion are more complex 
t! .m former ly, instead of lust 
f l icker ing on and off they f l icker in a 
s* -. pat tern An ornamotor ' three for 
>M' "5 plugs in to the tree l ights and 
n ikes an ind i v idua l ornament rotate 

B a n n e r ' s stocks a large var ie ty of 
Advent wreaths They ve alwavs 
ht-en popular in Germany and 
Aust r ia Bronner said And they ' re 
hi-coming more popular in the L'ntted 
S'.ttes every year The wreaths come 
with, four d i f ferent candles, one for 
each; Sunday of Adven t 

Pr.ces start at SI 5 9? 

Please turn to Page 2 2 
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Picture this... 

An emerald green silk 
dupioni jacket over 
a black chemise with 
white accenting 
stripes. It is 
Richard Warren for 
holiday. 

Come see us for your 
holiday and resort 
attire, plus 
special gift purchases. 

Kathryn Scott 
148 Pierce Street • Birmingham • 642-3064 

BEYOND 
PERFECTION e 

tra Complication 

(C*l*'tt4 Tt> She* DtUili 

BAUME & MERCIER 
GENEVE 

MAlTRES HORLOGEftS OEPUIS 1830 

Riviera Compbcation - available in 1SK gold or 18K gold and stainless 
steel Single crown seis all functions. Water-resistant to 99 /eei 

David Wachler & Sens 
AWARD WINNING 

SINCE 1922 

Downtown Birmingham Novi Town Center 
(313) 540-4622 (313)347-1600 

' _ 1-800-345-6003 
(^^ 'Cert i f ied Cemologistt » Member* of Ihe American Gem Society 

By Debra Lee Baldwin 
special writer 

F YOU munch with abandon 
between now and New Year's, 
you stand to gain about seven 
pounds 

So how do you survive the season 
with your slacks intact? Tiptoe 
through the temptations, ever alert to 
paunch-producing foods and libations. 

Which is not to say you have to 
suffer. There are many ways you can 
(cheerfully, gracefully) avoid culinary 
pitfalls and enjoy the feasts and 
festivities ahead. 
WHEN YOV'RE THE GUEST 

You can vow to avoid high-fat snacks 
and gooey sweets, but chances are you'll 
give in when the going gets tough 
(under the watchful eye of a hostess 
who slaved all day to please her guests). 

Plan in advance: take it easy for a 
day or so before you go. cutting back on 
your intake. But don't arrive famished, 
or you may lose control when you need 
it most. 

When you do indulge, for heaven's 
sake, enjoy it. Guilt tends to lead to 
feelings of deprivation, which lead to a 
binge, and then more guilt — a cycle 
you're wise to avoid. 

Alcohol can sabotage you. Not only is 
it sky-high in calories, it also can 
weaken your resolution. If you must 
imbibe, choose a dry wine instead of a 
sweet one. or a wine cooler made from 
wine and seltzer. 

Watch out for salty snacks: they 
make you thirsty, and you tend to drink 
more. Also, they tend to be high in 
calories. 

Unless you look forward all year to 
eggnog, you're smart to refuse it. This 
holiday "treat" can have up to 1.000 
calories per cup (Look for eggnog made 

So how do you survive 
the season with your 
slacks intact? Tiptoe 
through the temptations, 
ever alert to paunch-
producing foods and 
libations. 

with low-fat mtlk. available at most 
supermarkets i 

When at the ouffet. choose carefully, 
then move away At the dinner table 
politely refuse seconds (you can protest 
that it was fabulously delicious, but 
you're more stuffed than the turkey) 

Even though you're busy, plan to 
visit the fitness center or enjoy your 
favorite form of exercise frequently 
during the holidays, especially the day 
after a party. You'll feel terrific. 
- Sometimes, inclinations to over 
indulge with food or alcohol intensify 
during the holidays. Don't delay getting 
help; now may be the best time to join a 
support group, visit a clinic or make an 
appointment with a counselor or 
therapist. 

WHEN YOU'RE THE HOST 
Thank God for turkey, a low-fat. low 

cholesterol meat that forms the main 
dish of most holiday meals. 

Don't sabotage the bird, though, with 
a bread-and-sausage stuffing chock-full 
of fats and calories. Make a high-fiber 
dressing instead, with celery, onions 
and other vegetables or fruits, plus a 
base of high-fiber bread or cereal (Or 
skip the dressing and serve long-grain 

Please turn to Page 28 
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COIN 

JEWELRY 
.. . All sizes and styles 

to meet everyone's budget! 
BUY WHERE THE DEALERS BUY 

COIN AND BEZEL STARTING AT »85 

-ALSO GOLD CHAINS BY WEIGHT 

ABBOTT'S COINEX CORPORATION 
1.10.1 South IV ixxdwj rd Ave • Bt rmm£h, in i M I 4 A 0 I I • 644-8565 
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By Chef Larry Janes 
special writer 

' * - - > -• i r ' ".T-rn;.-

' I T H T H E holidays fast 
approaching, last minute 
gifts are always in 
demand. 

Most holiday shoppers will ba t t le 
the crowds at the malls and shopping 
center s t r ips , dealing with parking, 
weather, t h e kids, while wondering 
aimlessly what to get the pos tman , the 
teacher, t he neighbor who svaters the 
flowers while you're on vacat ion and 
the ever-present friend who has 
everything. 

What be t te r way to say H a p p y 
Holidays than with a gift from the 
kitchen? For the '90s. sugar-ladened 
cookies and fruitcakes that can double 
as footballs are out. 

I know of no one who would really 
relish one of Aunt Jean ' s fruitcakes, no 
matter how famous they might be. 
This year, the hot homemade gifts 
that are being seen on the best-dressed 
lists a round town include homemade 
vinegars, oils, salad dressings and 
liqueurs. 

A simple tr ip to a local import house 
{I like Pier One) can produce a 
mult i tude of fascinating jars . u rns , 
storage keepers and bot t les t ha t , with 
the addit ion of a simple red and green 
ribbon or bow and filled with a 
homemade liquid goodie, can spel) 
welcomed relief to the bustl ing holiday 
shopper 

T O P P I N G T H E list is the much-
used herbed vinegar creations. Wi th 
many supermarke t s offering a wide 
assortment of fresh herbs like mint , 
chives, basil , oregano and dill, a one-
stop shopping t r ip can be completed 

taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

even while you buy the week's 
groceries. 

I prefer to use a clear white vinegar 
and. if lucky, even a clear, white-wine 
flavored vinegar can be found if you 
look hard enough. Just wash out the 
inside of the bottles, insert the fresh 
herbs using a long-handled wooden 
spoon and fill to the top with vinegar 

Five days of s tanding at room 
temperature is all it takes to transform 
a plain old vinegar into a gourmet 's 
delight Oils can be done the same way 
with the purchase of a quali ty olive or 
vegetable oil. again with the insertion 
of some hot peppers or fresh lemon 
peel spirals 

A N O T H E R FAVORITE of the 
Janes Gang is a wide assor tment of 
homemade seasonings. Small ;ars can 
be filled with seasoned salt mixtures , 
salt free mixtures of dried fresh 
vegetables and spices, cajun blends 
and other e thnic blends. 

Many cookbooks suggest various 
alternatives to the basic salt and 
p< pper routine Pick yourself up some 
labels and in your best handwrit ing, 
inscribe the contents . Better yet. 
include one of your favorite recipes 
IMIIC the various blends. 

Tt-a and flavored coffees always top 
tl-t list of the persnickety gourmet. 

Pleas© turn to Page 33 
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... Just one good deal after another. 

c^Qtcmo 
195 W. Maple • Birmingham • 645-5151 
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F l i c k e r i n g 
candlelight, twin
kling stars, a gift of 
romance says, "I 
love you." Lace, 
one-piece teddiette 
is available in black 
and white and blue 
in sizes 32 through 
3X, affordably 
pr iced at $30. 
Glamourous boa 
cover up is available 
in black, white, 
peach, red and blue 
($30). Feather-
trimmed slippers 
$25 available in 
black or whi te. 
From the Bobette 
Shop, 945 W. Huron, 
Waterford, Ml 48328. 

JIM JAGOFELD/staft photographer 

Treasured classics 
Storybook characters Bob Cratchet, Tiny Tim and the Ghost of Christ
mas Past, From $45 by Byers Choice Collectors. 
The ceramic village, with buildings typical of northern England during 
the early 1800s, from the Charles Dickens' novel, "Nicholas Nickteby." 
From the Heritage Village Collection, $83 for a set of two. 
Leatherbound classic, "A Christmas Carol" ($24). 
At the Village Barn, Franklin. 

IIIIINVISIBEAM. 
"P«» (iiwiti O«t«ot*on cfia* 

The ultimate in 
Vehicle Security 

Perimeter Detection 
using voice response. 

• Compatible with most 
alarm systems. 

• Verbal arm & disarm 

FRFF IMSTALLATIOn 

birminghom 

y^jtogcxjnd 
1608 5 Woodward Ave 

540-2103 
Mon fn O b p m . 5<it 9 b p m 

Thins 9-8 

™ 33S! SEl Ifil 

/ / POTTER OF THE PEOPLE ft 

J. ROBERT BLACK 
There are over 85 different images in Robert's Repertoire 
priced at $8500. Commissions are available at $10500. 

russell klott Gallery 
4 B locks N. of 14 Mi le, East s ide of Woodward 

10-6 Mon.-Fr l . , Sat. 10-5 647-5566 

WOODWARD 
CMYICftA, INC. 

BIRMINGHAM "*'• 
4 BLOCKS NORTH OF 14 MILE \ 

the experts to come to * 

P€NTflX FOR CHRISTMAS. 

ssfifsa* 

PENTAX 
SFUCDD 

COMPUTER AUTOFOCUS 
SYSTEM IS FAST 

REGARDLESS OF LIGHT 
AVAILABLE 

MICHIGAN'S 
LOWEST PRICE! 

PENTAX PC505 «88.88 
PENTAX IQ ZOOM 700 «158.88 
PENTAX IQ ZOOM 900 «198.88 
PENTAX IQ ZOOM 

105 SUPER «258.88 

.COMPfKT BINOCU WRS.7 
PENTAX 
8x24 UCF OR 
10x24 UCF 

.IgqilmiirmmxJKHPH 

•m 08 

1580 SO. WOODWARD 
BIRMINGHAM 642-1985 
MOM . THINS . Ffll 10 4 PM VISA DISCOVER ft 
IMS Wf.0 SAT 10 6PU MASKRCAAO 
SUM 12-4 PM ffttCTIVt IHRU tJ 28 90 

e&s&'tt/'&i 
£8em 
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The 
predominant 

colors this 
year in gilt 
wraps are 
warm and 

opulent hunter 
greens, golds 

and reds. 
Teal's also hot. 

A homey f 

JIM JAQ0FEL0/*tart photogr*phw 

Continued trom Page 8 

sectarian holiday Much of the 
paper is foil in vivid green, gold 
and red. Also popular are pastel 
hues and hot pink, according to 
Testolin. 

Another predominant look is 
paisley, consisting of a winter 
white background with gold, 
red. green and black patterns. 

"It's an Old World pattern," 
Testolin said. 

Packages may be 
complemented by chiffon 
ribbons, some with an embossed 
pattern to give depth and a 
glittery effect Seasonal 
decorations — ornaments and 
tassels — are available. 

Gift wrapping service ranges 
in price from S2 for a small, 
jewelry-box-sized package to $8 
for an oversized box. 

TESTOLIN OFFERS these 
tips to people wrapping their 
own holiday packages: 

O Be sure you're using the 
correct size box for the gift item. 
If it's too large, the item will slip 

around Too small and the gift 
will be crammed inside 

O Line the box with tissue 
paper Pleat and fold the tissue 
so it wraps neatly around the 
gift item. "It's what we call 
creative folding.' Testolin said 
"When you open the box. the 

item looks good " 

O To determine the correct 
amount of wrapping paper, place 
the box on the wrapping paper 
and measure with a ruler, tape 
measure or string Make sure 
the paper wraps snugly around 
the box 

O Fold the paper so the seam 
is at the very edge of the box. 
not in the center. "It's the 
seamless wrap method." 
Testolin said. "You can't see the 
seam and it doesn't distract." 

"The package will look less 
bulky if you avoid tucking too 
much wrap under the sides. No 
more than one inch of paper 
should be tucked under 

O Place tape horizontally 
along the seam. Tape should be 
no longer than one inch. 

Why Settle For A 
Gift That's 

"Off The Rack" 
When You Can 
Give Custom? 

For about th« tame price aa 
"ready-made," you can give and 

receive custom-made shirt* in the 
exact fit, collar, cuff, and 

fabric. 

Aak About 
Our Special 
Corporate & 
Peraoiud Gift 
Certl/Icat* 
Program*. 

executive custom 
shirtmokers 

ft tailors 
223 8. Woodward, Birmingham. Ml 

Juat 8OUTH of Birmingham Theatre 
642-0460 

Mon.Frl . 9i30-« 8*1. fc30-6:30 
MX>ViM»AjrvLip. VaHdaUd P»rtar.» 

This is the difference 
in quality that you'll 

find in our toys. 

If you're looking for something reallv special, we've 
t»ot the biccest selection of tovs. 
games, dolls, stuffed animals, and 
crafts for all ages. Come in and see 
us at 163 W. Maple in downtown 
Birmingham or call 646-5550. 

TOYS 
An Authentic TOY Store 

I Mi | 

BIRMINGHAM BIOOMFIELD 
A R T A S S O C I A T I O N 

PROFESSIONALLY C R A F T E D 

GIFTS OF ART 

TO GIVE • TO USE • TC WEAR 

FREE ADMISSION 

PUBLIC WELCOME 

NOVEMBER 26 DECEMBER 8 

'O A M - 9 P M MON-FRl 

10 A M - 4 P M SAT 

12-4 SUN 

MASTERCARD S VISA WELCOMED 

BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART 

ASSOCIATION 

1S16S CRANSROOK RD 

B IRMINGHAM Ml 480O9 

644-0866 

PRE VIEW PARTY NOVEMBE R 2 5 
2 - 5 P M 

PHONE FOR DE TAILS 
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Tennis Anyone? 
Score points with love... 
both on the court and off. 

HOLIDAY HOURS: 
Starting Dec. 6th 
M-F 9:30-9 
Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 283 Hamilton • Birmingham • 644-7626 

tfCa/jfjy dTaliddUfs. 
Holiday Spirits 
Free Range Turkeys 
Holiday Prime Rib 
Fresh Turkeys stuffed & oven ready, (pre-order) 

Crown Roasts of Lamb & Pork 
Spiral Hams 
Homemade Swedish Potato Sausage 
Live Lobsters 
Fresh Seafood 
Delivery Service 
Open Thanksgiving Day 10-3 

Brown Street & 
Market 

Brown at Chester 
642-0450 
Mon.-Fri. 9-8 

Sat. 9-7; Sun. 10-6 

MarkeS. 
14 Mile at Pierce 

644-6060 
Mon.-Fri. 9-9 

Sat. 9-8; Sun. 10-6 
'Your neighborhood grocery stores 

complete & convenient" 

can tni 
f Chri ift 

Continued from Page 17 

If you aren't able to go to 
Frankenmuth to bask in the holiday 
spirit, a mail order catalog is available 

FOOD BASKETS used to be the 
ugly ducklings of the gift industry. 
But all that has changed, says Stan 
Fishman of Birmingham's Quarton" 
Market. "The nice thing about a gift 
basket is that it is designed 
specifically to suit the tastes of every 
family member. 

"For Christmas holidays, we can 
include an imported plum pudding, 
either ready-to-eat. or cook-it-yourself; 

gourmet candy canes; and fruit bars, 
more like cake with fruit than like 
fruitcake. There has to be holiday 
fruit: the big navel oranges that are 
associated with Christmas stockings 
and Christmas morning, red Delicious 
and green Granny Smith apples and 
pears (no partridge). 

"We can include a bottle of wine in 
holiday wrap, and a "designer" basket 
of grapevines or wicker can be reused 
in the home. Of course, the basket is 
wrapped appropriately, with holly and 
ribbon trim." 

Prices start at $50: they stop where 
your imagination ends 

• ^ V f c f c ' 

JOHN STORMZAND/staff photographer 

Created by Apple Whimseys, Mr. and Mrs. Santa reign supreme at The 
Mote Hole of Birmingham. 

Focus on the Holidays 
at 

ploomftelb Optical 
%O0FF 

Exam & 
Eyeglass 
Package 

Pair of 
Eyeglasses 

245 W. Maple • Birmingham • 646-6699 • exp. 12/31/90 
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By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer 

' A D E IN Michigan? Try 
made in southeas tern 
Michigan. 

When it comes to holiday 
nift giving, potential holiday well 
wishers needn't wander very far. 

Excellent ideas can be found right 
near home in Observer &• Eccentric 
land 

Get this Cheesecake, moist coo' 
and creamy and available in a myriad 
of flavors, is one of most popular 
desserts in the country and is now 

Please turn to Page 2 6 

Gift baskets from The Michigan Sampler Co. in Plymouth Township in
clude not only food products made in Michigan, but emphasize other 
things, like games, calendars, note cards, yule ornaments and oven mitts 
— all available for shipping anywhere in the continental U.S. 

ALL LEATHER STORES ARE NOT CREATED EQUAL! 
BUY FROM THE EXPERTS-

v J i f p ^ 
*S SPECIAL > • 

&r ORDERS FORI? 
^HARMOfTTxq 

<? SUES > LEATHERS 
Dmmlown Birmingham 

tv?EVBfYTHKC2" 
t £ - ATLEAS7 ^ 
^ JOlOfT •*> 
*<? EVERT tWT >» 

<Vy^V\^ 

FASHIONS AND ACCESSORIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
150 W Mapte - Vt bkxk V*« o/ Vtoodvard - 644-4415 

Woo Sat 10-6. Thuri 109 

BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA 10% OFF 
Coupon Expires 12/25/90 Final Sale Items Excluded 

Above: The White Pine gift 
basket offers 13 Michigan-
made treats, from truffles to 
tomato relish. From Basket 
Boutique-The Best of Michi
gan, Farmington Hills. 
Left: The Woolzie aids putters 
by helping them line up the 
ball with the pin through use 
of a specially designed prism 
head. From Woolzie Putter 
Co., Farmington. 

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS 
from Glenn Wing 

3/s" Cordless Drill & Driver Kit 

Adjustable 
Variable Speeds 
0-400/ 0-900 
Reversing 
Two Batteries 
Carrying Case 

Model 3050 VSRK 
List 249 -Sale $159 -

Model 3000 VSRK same as above but without clutch 
List$229 - Sale 13900 

A Complete Selection 
ot Woodworking 
TooU and Accessories 

AiCnteiimWisig 
FOWtttOOUBV 

1437 So. Woodward, N. of 14 Mil© • Birmingham • 644-0444 
DELTA • PORTER-CABLE • AEG • BALDOR • MILWAUKEE 

HITACHI • BOSCH ..POWERMATIC • BIESMEYER • HTC • ELU 
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Emery's Creative Jewelers will 
custom design Hanukkah gifts. 

These come in several motifs — 
Monopoly. Betty Boop. Looney Tunes 
and Barbie. They will delight that 
special female on your list who likes 
the wacky or whimsical. 

IT WOULD be unfair to try to 
categorize Borenstein's in Oak Park. 

Suffice it to say that Avram 
Borenstein's "Jewish Supply Store." as 
it is sometimes called, is just that: an 
emporium of things Jewish, from 
books, records, art materials. 

THE BAKER'S LOAF 
"A Fresh Approach to Baking" 

featuring the areas largest selection of 
• Breakfast Breads • Danish Coffee Cakes 

• European Ryes • Miniature Pastries • Cakes 
• Cookies • Pies • Tories 

- also featuring — 
• Cards • Gifts • Wedding • Shower and Novelty Cakes 

Grand River 
village Commons 

Farmlngton 
471-LOAF N§S% 

Northwestern Hwy. 
between Franklin & Inkster Rds. 

South field 
354-LOAF 

This Holiday You'D Be 
Ankles In 

Mi 

S H O E S 
Hours: Mon.-Wed., and Sat. 10-6 
Thr. & Fit 10-9. Sunday Noon -5 

""They Feci Good. 

Keds has taken the classic sneaker to new 
heights with their new suede booties. 
They're available in an assortment of 
colors, with faille piping and ribbon laces. 

ORCHARD MALL 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Orchard Lk. Rd. N. of Maplr Rd 
851-5566 

EVERGREEN PLAZA 
SOUTHFIELD 

12 Mile Rd. at Evergreen Rd. 
5593580 

Serving the community /or 34 years 

ift options abound 
ceremonial objects to Hanukkah gelt 
and dreidls. 

As an entity. Borenstein's has 
survived in the Detroit area for close 
to a century: its present spot on 
Greenfield is centrally located near I 
696. 

Children and adults like to browse 
and buy from among a broad selection 
of games, puzzles, songtapes and other 
fun materials. Whatever your budget, 
you will find something to suit your 
gift needs. 

LOVE OF learning has always been 
a Jewish tradition, and reading to and 
with your youngsters is one of the best 
ways to instill an acquisition of 
knowledge. 

An impressive selection of 
Hanukkah-themed stories is available 
at The Children's Book Shop in 
Southfield. 

Owner Beverly Gealer can 
recommend titles in most any price 
range, from "My First Hanukkah 
Book" by Aileen Fisher ($3.95) to the 
beautifully illustrated "The Story of 
Chanukah" by Amy Ehrlich ($14.95). 

A rebus is a book that has pictures 
within a text, allowing a child who 
may not even yet read a chance to 
participate in storytelling. 

' "The Happy Hanukkah Rebus' by 
David Adler is a great book." Gealer 

said "Older children will also enjoy 
'There's No Such Thing As a 
Chanukah Bush by Sandy 
Goldstein." 

Gealer carries numerous titles for 
many different holidays, including 
Christmas and celebrations of other 
faiths, all year round. 

If you would rather buy something 
to listen to. an audiocassette called 
"What It Means to be Jewish" is a 
good general selection, suitable for any 
gift-giving occasion. 

Arlene Rossen Cardozo. in her book. 
"Jewish Family Celebrations." 
mentions that her family places the 
highest priority on gifts handcrafted 
rather than store-bought. For example, 
one year her daughter made a blue 
velveteen tallit prayer shawl bag. 
embroidered in silver thread. 

IF YOU have .sewing or crafts skills, 
and would like to create wall hangings, 
a holiday tablecloth or other project. 
you might want to take advantage of 
the very diversified selections of 
fabrics and trims at the various 
Minnesota Fabrics stores in Wayne 
and Oakland counties. 

Stores are on Schoolcraft and Six 
Mile in Livonia, on Ford Road in 
Westland and on Lahser Road in 
Southfield. 

photos by SHARON LeMIEUX/steft photographer 

Hanukkah menorahs are in abundant supply at Chanters in West Bloom-
field. 
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Gentlemen's essential 
For your special man, the paisley bathrobe. Classic kimono shape in 
cotton fabric for comfort at home. He'll love the rich jewel-tone colors 
of blue and claret. $78. At Jacobson's. 

Elegant serving 
Nambe serving pieces have the appearance of fine silver, however, they 
are made of metal alloy that won't tarnish like silver does. They won't 
chip, crack or break and have strong heat- and cold-retaining abilities. 
Each piece is handcrafted. From $75. At Jacobson's. 

Visit the Exciting Shops 
at Main Street Plaza Inc. 

• Midwest Jcwclrv Service 
65 I -6220 

• Pct^y's Dolls A Tovs 
656-0668 

• Lois Wright 
650-2822 

• Piccadilly Fair 
65 I -2822 

• 20/20 Vision 
652 -1525 

• Paper Station 
656-6070 

• The Image Maker . Inc 
652-0022 

• Graphic Ideas 
656-8944 

• Learning Concepts 
651-1 154 

• Total Phases 
651 -2070 

414 Main St. • Rochester 
Between University & Fourth St. 

ART 

' | AND THE 

2 EARRING ^} 

AT THE :) 

UNCOMMON 
/ MARKET 

Porlcct lor Christmas gift giving 

The Uncommon Market located m 
the Art Gallery of Windsor 
445 Riverside Drive West 
Windsor. Ontario 
Phono 519 258 7115 

Shop Hours Tuesday. Wednesday 
and Saturday 114 30 
Thursday and Pnday 11 8 30 
Sunday 1-4 30 Closed Monday 

AGW 
-VU'CvVUnv Of WJSJOSOfi 

r .,,..^.,,,,..,,,.,,..,,.., ••fiT.•••'". I'.T' 

Nature Gifts for 
Nature Lovers 

• Feeders 

Seed* Poles 

Books 
• Tapes, 
• CD's, 

sweatshirts 

and more 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

awM %fc 
Qittftmftef 

ROYAL OAK 
1220 N. woodward 

548-2424 

FARMINGTON 
Crowley Shopping Center 

12 Ml. & Farmlngton 
489-4004 
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HAPPT HOLIDAYS/ 

Beautiful 

Lingerie 

Exclusively 

for 

Larger Sizes 

free gift wrapping 

124 E Fourlh St. • 656-1200 
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Michi 
Continued from Page 23 

Cheesecake as a gift, an edible alternative to flowers. Think about it. 
And what better and easier way to receive it than via the mail through 
the Farmington Hills-based American Cheesecake Club? 

Up-Scale Lighting 
in 
the 

Marketplace 

CLOVER 
PACIFIC COAST 

LIGHTING 
JAMES CRYSTAL 
CHALLENGER 
ROSS LIGHTING 
MARIO 
& many others 

"We Discount 
Luxury" Underpriced 

---M-B-T5- CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE LINCOLN 10¼ 
CHARLE8 FURNITURE 
, WAREHOUSE 

'W HARRISON 

10 MILE 

222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile. V« Block E. off Main 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 12:004:00 p.m. 

available by mail order. 
The Gourmet Cheesecake Club in 

Farmington Hills, the progenitor of 
the cheesecake of the month club, can 
deliver a cheesecake anywhere in the 
country^ "Anytime you would send 
flowers, you can also send 
cheesecake.'" said Marian Sheridan, 
president. 

Each cheesecake costs $21.95. plus 
S2 postage and handling to anywhere 
in the continental United States. 
Cheesecake of the Month 
memberships cost $234.50. plus $25 
postage and handling. Call 533-2833. 

"I get the feeling people are tired of 
the gift baskets and everyone is on a 
non-alcohol kick. So this is a nice 
alternative." she added. 

Traditional cheesecake is a fairly 
constant seller, but cheesecake also 
comes in more extravagant flavors 
including, but not limited to. Key 
Lime. Chocolate Cream. Rum Mocha. 
Pumpkin Spice. Chocolate Mousse. 

EVERYBODY KNOWS someone 
who considers himself or herself a 
golfer. And anyone who ever sat 
through a round of drinks in the 
clubhouse knows one of the most 
common-heard golfer complaints: Poor 
putting. 

The first, second and third rule of 
putting is keep your head over the 
line, keep your head over the line and 
keep your head over the line. 

MfckyDuci 
PibStyb 

Mustard 
^XMn UJOMXVO6 

^rvvf.^W. 

Mucky Duck pub-style, sweet 
and tangy mustard has more 
uses than slapping on hotdogs. It 
works as a marinade, a salad 
dressing, a dip, a cooking sauce 
or almost any other use in the 
kitchen. Although its business 
address is still Franklin, Mucky 
Duck mustard has moved its 
kitchens to Sylvan Lake. 

That's where the Woolzie comes in, 
said Bruce Woolsey. president of the 
Farmington-based company. In place 

Please lurn to Page 27 

QrwMZwrei& 
HIGH gUALITY 

IMPORTS 
at 30-70% Off 

U.S. Retail Price* 
ii une 

-LARGEST ORIENTAL IMPORTERS IN MICHIGAN 

New shipment just arrived! 
- Gift Certificates Now Available -

V \ SS Mon.-Sat. 11-6. Sun. 12-4 

408 S. Lafayette • Royal Oak • 541-2722 
navnrfer •waietwor i w ' M r o r >wa 

5 FURNITURE OUTLET 

S a E f i g M f c a B E S B S ^ ^ ^ 

• »>••. Futon 
J T ^ 'Sofa by Day, Bed by Night 

Large selection of wood frames & 
upholstery fabric covers that are 

removable, washable & changeable. 
• ACCESSORIES • DECORATIVE PILLOWS 

• SHOJI LAMPS • SCREENS •POTTERY 
• VINTAGE SILK JACKETS 

FRAMED ARTWORK •GIFT ITEMS 

yfcr 
306 S. Main • Royal Oak • 548-4422 

Novi Town Center • 349-5040 
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A sampler of southeast Michi 
Continued from Page 2 6 

ol the tradit ional puller Head. lh< 
Woolzie has a prism that allows tiu-
duffer to line up the golf bal! and pn. 
veuhout lifting his or her head 

'You know ins tant ly when vou; 
eyes are over the line ne said 

The Woolzie sells for >89.u5. plus 
postage find handl ing It can be 
ordered by calling 1800-592967.5 

While not USGA approved, the 
Woolzie helps even old hands develop 
a better pu t t ing game And after 
bet ter put t ing is developed, golfers can 
switch to the Woolzie II which shares 
the same weight, shape and design as 
the Woolzie I. but is USGA approved 

E V E R W A N T to re-acquaint .. 
former Michiganian with or introduce 
a friend in another s ta te to the 
pleasures of Vernors. Sanders hot 
fudge, nor thwest Michigan maple 
syrup and fruit preserves. Mackinac 
Island fudge. Bet ter Made Pota to 
Chips or Pinconning cheese to name 
just a few? 

Basket Bout ique — Best of 
Michigan in Farmington Hills does the 
traveling, and perhaps more 
impor tant ly , the selecting, for you. 

Basket Bout ique has t aken the 
Michigan-made idea to hear t with its 
Michigan wicker baske ts chock full of 
products from every corner of the 
s ta te , said spokeswoman Mar sha 
Spell icy 

B a s k e t ^ ^ ' .ar ' . i< tbo 'a t S J " a r i d e o r n e 

i!. .i v.ifietv ot issiit trnenls and tr<-
ordered bv phone by calling 474 77KH 
C.i^lom baskets gift boxes and special 
decorative tins are also available she 
- » , i s < i 

OR HOW about some tangv 
mustard Muckv D u o : Mus t a rd Co 
which recently moved its kitchen from 
Franklin to Sylvan Lake, sells an 
English pub-style mus ta rd tha t ' s both 
sweet and spicv 

It 's a hot sweet English p u b s t v i e 
mustard, which makes it a little 
different from what 's out there " said 
Michelle Marshall , president 

The mustard can be used in place of 
regular mus ta rd as a condiment , a dip 
in sauces as a dressing, or even as part 
of a marinade, she added 

The company s tar ted seven years 
ago by mixing the mustard and selling 
it store to store The mus ta rd is now-
available ;n 90 percent of the s ta te in 
500 specialty and grocery out le ts . 
Marshall said 

For holiday gift giving, two 9 5-
ounce jars of Mucky Duck M u s t a r d 
can be sent anywhere in the 
continental United Sta tes for $10 bv 
calling 1 800-733-DUCK 

People in and from Michigan once 
they discover a Michigan-made 
product i arc both discriminating and 
very loyal." Marshal! said. 

W A N T S O M E Michigan-made 

m 
Antiques \^ \ JLZT7M/J Wreaths ^ - ^ 

Trimmings J . 7 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ Gift Baskets fvJ 
Sarah's Attic 1M ^^<4£ Cat's Meow <3j 

Remember times 
gone by at 

r/7u> < it/caw ow .~7/W a» 
';& 

2715 Webster 
Royal Oak ^ 
542-4770 ,;.X-,-<'.'M - W 

FOR ALL YOUR HOLIDAY FASHIONS 
Famous Name Brands 

Mens, Womens & Childrens 
25-60% OFF 

Children's sweater sets, winter coats, leathers, denim, 
women's dresses and much, much more 

5% Additional OFF With This Ad. 
S u c h A D e a l 

The Corners 
13 & Southfiekl 

Birmingham 

4 50"7 Delemcre 
Royal Oak 
549-00"^ 

Lincoln Square Pla/a 
Lincoln & Greenfield 

Southfield 

p: ••<::.••". - produced both locally and 
•u:'.-.'.al*- not loo tired or busy t'-
t: r. <-! ' 

Let Michigan Sampler Co a 
specialty packager of Michigan-made 
products located in Canton, do the 
ie^work owner Bill Trefzer said 

Trefzer said his company provides 
food samples hke other companies, but 
h<- also likes to include specializes non 
food items "Lve added several things 
to Nee how thev go 

Michigan -made bird feeders 
handcrafted bear in a basket gifts, 
novelty placemats. t rays and card 
holders, games, kitchen mi t tens , note 
cards dough people." and even 
Chr : s tmas ornaments are just some of 
the non food products the Michigan 
Sampler Co has put together 

"A lot of people like to send things 
that are from Michigan." Trefzer said 

Even after people leave the s t a t e 
they are still loyal to his products , he 
said 

The baskets are an ideal way of 
pul l ing together a lot of Michigan 
memories m one package " 

Food basket, of course, are still 
extremely popular, especially around 
the holiday gift giving season, but 
Trefzer said he has had good success 
with food-novelty combinations 

Baskets start as low as SI 2 95 and 
can go up as high S100 by calling ] 
800 3 B A S K E T Trefzer added tha t a 
growing portion of his service is in 

sending business gifts 

F E W T H I N G S bring back 
childhood memories like a mounta in of 
cookies and a glass of milk 

The Baker ' s Choice Co in Livonia 
has it covered. Baker ' s Choice will 
slap a three-pound jar of "the good 
stuff its gift jar assortment , 
anywhere in the continental Uni ted 
States said company vice president 
C ithv Stiteler 

Chocolate Chips. Oatmeal Rais in . 
Brownies Peanut But ter Cream. 
C: ispy Rice Bars and other special 
rookies certified to re-kindle even the 
n. >s». faded childhood memories 

The gift jars are available year 
round she said, "but most are sold 
during the holidays 

People send gift jars as b i r thday 
presents get well gifts, and as care 
packages to s tuden ts going away to 
school 

A gift jar loaded with big^^-r-5-ounce 
cookies sells for $19 9>-i5ms S3 postage 
and handling prepared, by calling 261-
7 160 Gift jars car /even be sent abroad 
for an extra fee 

Customlzed^ars and baskets are 
also available by special a r rangement 
for special needs like office gifts. 
contest prizes or even the guy who 
wants a "double-chocolate-and-only-
(iouble-chocolate-and-absolutely-no 
nu t s " gift jar Stiteler said 

'••%• 

intature 
akers' 

orkshop 

W<? specialize in Miniatures 
-for Collectors. 

L 

^¾¾¾ 

Miniature Hummel Figurines by Olszewski 

•& 4515 N. WOODWARD (3 Wks. S. of 14 Milo). ROYAL OAK, Ml 4807J / , 

&# 549-0633 M&£: 
Hours: Mon-Sat. 10-5, Open Thursdays Ul 8:00 I \ 
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Continued from Page 18 

wild rice mixed with white rice on the 
side.) 

You're better off using turkey broth, 
fruit juice, cider or wine in place of oil or 
fat for basting. If you avoid overcooking 
the meat, it will stay naturally juicy. 

Place drippings in the freezer or 
refrigerator so that the fat rises to the 
top; skim it off and turn the juices into, 
fat-free gravy-

Serve lots of veggies. For added 
flavor, cook them in turkey broth: you 
won't need to add butter or surgary 
glaze. Be sure to include a tempting 
green salad, and/or a pasta salad 
dressed with olive oil. herbs and spices. 

For appetizers, serve crunchy carrot 
and celery sticks, fresh fruit cocktail, 
chilled shrimp or perhaps a consumme 
made of turkey broth and mushrooms. 

Provide low-calorie drinks, such as 
seltzer or mineral water with lemon, 
fruit or vegetable juices: wine spritzers 
and non-alcoholic or light beers. 

Instead of sugar-laden canned 
cranberry sauce, make your own by 
chopping together equal amounts of 
fresh, raw cranberries and oranges 
(with a bit of peel). Sweeten to taste 
with raisins or a low-calorie sweetener. 

Unless the family will moan with 
protest, don't serve bread with the 
meal: replace with bread sticks (often a 
hit with the kids) or whole-grain 

crackers. 
For dessert? Baked apples instead of 

apple pie. pumpkin custard rather than 
pic with crust, fresh fruits, sorbets or 
non-fat frozen yogurt. 

Chocolate lovers, a group who tend to 
suffer inordinate amounts of temptation 
and guilt during the holidays, will be 
delighted with these low-calorie health 
spa sweets (from Chocolatier 
magazine): 
CHOCOLATE CHIP BANANA BRAN 

MUFFINS 
I cup shredded bran cereal (such as 
Kellogg's All-Bran 
II cup plus 2 tablespoons low-fat (2 
percent) milk, at room temperature 
12 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 •) cup granulated sugar 
1 •) cup miniature semisweet chocolate 
chips 
1 tablespoon baking powder 
1 -> teaspoon salt 
1 cup mashed ripe bananas 
(approximately 2 large bananas) 
1 large egg. at room temperature 
1 J cup vegetable oil 

Yields 12 muffins, approximately 1 75 
calories each. 

Position rack in center of oven and 
preheat to 400 F. Lightly butter 12 
three-ounce muffin cups. In medium 
bowl, combine bran and milk. Let stand 
3-4 minutes until soft. In large bowl, stir 
together flour, sugar, chocolate chips, 
baking powder and salt. In another 

OPALIAN 
WELERS 

A THIRP GENERATION FAMILY BUSINESS 

BWM@mBS <» FINE fEWELElY 

/ 

; • • . . 

LARGE SELECTION OF MOUNTINGS 

REMOUNTING & REPAIRS DONE ON PREMISES 

m 
626-4181 

32424 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 
FARMINOTON NIUS 

-\ 
\ 
\ 

-i 

v-« J 

iv 

bowl, stir together bananas, egg. oil and 
softened bran mixture until blended. 
Make well in center of dry ingredients. 
Add liquid ingredients and stir with 
wooden spoon just to combine. 

Spoon batter into prepared muffin 
cups, making each cup ¾̂ full. Bake 20-
25 minutes, or until muffins are golden 
brown. Serve warm or cool completely; 
store in airtight container at room 
temperature for up to two days. 

From the Spa at Palm-Aire in 
Pompanv Beach. Fla. 

CHOCOLATE FONDUE WITH 
FRESH FRUIT 

1 . cup half and half 
4 ounces bittersweet chocolate, finely 
chopped 
1 ounce milk chocolate, finely chopped 
'4 teaspoon vanilla extract 
J starfruit. cut into 12 slices 
1 2 strawberries 
2 kiwi fruit pared and cut into 12 slices 
; . papaya, peeled seeded, and cut into 
1 2 slices 

Yields six servings, approximately 
189 calories each. 

In small saucepan, bring half-and-half 
to gentle boil. Remove pan from heat. 
Stir in chocolate until melted. Stir in 
vanilla until smooth. 

Pour chocolate fondue into four small 
cups. Place cups in center of four plates 
and arrange prepared fruit around each 
cup of fondue. Serve fondue warm or at 
room temperature. 

From the Norwich Inn and Spa. 
Norwich. Conn. 

CHOCOLATE CUSTARD WITH 
RASPBERRIES 

7 tablespoons superfine sugar 
; J cup unsweetened non-alkalized cocoa 
powder 
2 tablespoons cornstarch 
1 teaspoon unflavored gflatiq '\ 
Pinch of salt 
1 cup half-and-half 
1 cup low-fat (2 percent} milk 
-' cup plus 1 tablespoon whole milk 
2 large eggs, lightly beaten 
2 tablespoons vanilla extract 
1 cup fresh raspberries 
1 teaspoon confectioners' sugar 

Yields six servings, apprpximately 
220 calories each 

In heavy non-aluminum medium? 
saucepan sift together sugar, cocoa, 
cornstarch, gelatin and salt. Whisk in 
half-and-half low-fat milk, whole milk 
and eggs Cook over medium heat, 
stirring constantly for 3-¾ minutes until 
mixture thickens and comes to boil 
Remove from heat and strain into 
mediuim bowl. Stir in vanilla. 

Spoon custard into six five-ounce 
champagne flutes Cover surface of 
custards with plastic wrap and 
refrigerate for one hour until firm. Top 
chilled custards with raspberries and 
dust with confectioners sugar. 

From the Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa. 
Sonoma. Calif. 

V 
EXTERIOR 

HOLIDAY LIGHTING, INC 
Our Services Include: 

• Design 
• Installation 

Prices Start From 

Removal 

We Can Do It All « i 

Open 7 Days 
9 am-9 pm ! • ; 

Single Story..$185 
Two-Story $ 1 9 5 

UNIQUE HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS 
Want to give a unique gift? 
Sure to please? Something rare & 
unusual? But not too costly? 

LIZ ART TO WEAR 
unique hand painted clothing & accessories 

ts ^ . Skirt Sets * $ * P a n t Outfits * T * Huggers 
Mock Turtlenecks Leggings Denim lackets Capes 

Jewelry Purses Children's Clothing 

Host an in-$tore Iwltiitiii partu and receive />/<? discounts C<i:i tor detaih 

\V^\ 626-8361 
i ^ . . ^ 1 3 2 g 0 0 F r a n k h n R d . upstai r . Franklin 

*.$5? 
*,l<" Jumpsui 
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The newest 
in gift ideas 
Continued from Page 5 

Plate Link". Livonia. Reme 
C ollectihlcs. Canton , and Tin- Willows 
Livonia. 

Collectibles are always in demand 
bt cause people enjoy belonging to tin 
select group able to own them said 
John Genna owner of Genna ' s it: 
downtown Rochester " M a n y 
collectibles have a strong holiday 
theme, so they ' re perfect gifts 

Another ln-demand collectible is the 
quaint Heri tage Village collection from 
Dept 56 In its seventh year the 
bisque grouping includes the D i c k e n s 
village and charac te rs , a New England 
village, old New York and the Alpine 
village. Houses sell for S35 Si00 and 
accessories are SI 2 $40 at Genua ' s . 
Rochester: Georgia s. P lymouth , and 
Bev s Hal lmark Troy 

Decorative crystal and silver or gilt 
perfume bott les by Silvestri Corp will 
spruce up any dresser or vani ty 
Empire-style bot t les m various sizes 
sell for $5 to S50 at Silver 's. 
Southfield: Lawler 's Hal lmark . Troy 
and Rochester: and Bon Ton Shoppe. 
Farmington. 

FOR M E N on the holiday list 
comes a handsome collection of 
B;edermcier-style picture frames and 
accessories from Si lves ln Corp 

Inspired by a renewed interest in 
eastern European culture, this group 
of burled maple pieces includes frames 
priced from SIS S30. jewelry cases and 
accessory boxes from $42 to S90 and 

. an assortment of desk accessories for 
$28 to $44. The collection is available 
at Silver's. Southfield: Cont inenta l 
Exclusive. Bloomfield Hills and 
Farmington Hills: Blossoms. 
Birmingham: and Bi rmingham Office 
Supply 

A clock from the Prime Time 
• ""llection iust might satisfy the mar. 
w t h everything providing he lias <i 
piace to put it Designed by 
Quickstone S tudio these batterv-rur. 
t imekeepers come m laux finishes of 
marble, grani te and sands tone 

Choose from the H u m a n Tragedy 
series, a whimsical group of pendulum 
clocks tha t pokes fun at life ^ 
misfortunes —• at poolside. at a 
cocktail par ty with a t to rneys and 
businessmen or with ;t medical team 
These unconventional clocks sell for 
$350 at Fisher 's of Bloomfield 
Bloomfield Hills and The Male Room 
West Bloomfield 

"Men enjoy fun gifts that have flair 
but they should be useful, too." «.;ud 
Glenn Zierler owner of The Male 
Room 

FOR T H O S E with a hankerm" for 
country, consider wrapping up a 

Put a little country in holiday gift-giving this year with a the old skier. Charming character dolls are dressed in 
hugable Attic Baby like Nurse Noodles, Dr. Doodles or authentic lost-in-the-attic clothing. 

hugable Attic Baby Crafted by a 
.'i-tl.iin- industry m rural Oklahoma 

tl:t fabric character dolls are dressed 
it', tea stained cotton, woo! and old 
socks to give them a stored in the a t t ic 
look. 

Lovable dolls like Grungy Greta 
Nurse Noodles and Dr Doodles are In 
t< 36 inches high and seil for $36-$10h 
a: Grandma ' s Attic. Rochester 
Remembrances, Northvilie. Appie 
Wreath Livonia. P. i rmen'er Fior-st 
Birmingham and M T Hunte : 
B:r:mng.".an. 

Anvom on the gitt'list wii. en;oy tin 
p -pui'i: m.ip shi r ts from American -
B'-s-. Sweat shirts and T-shirts 
bw-istmg wtumsical. silk screerre•.: 
ri.ops • c Xh Michigan citres mcitidir.i 
L-'cov.:.: Birmmgn.am arid Norihvdie 
a:, i\ ail.ibie in youth s;/es throng.", 
adult Sweat shir ts are $25 and T 
shirts ire $14 at McDevi t t V Livonia 
Y.i-ente\ Northvil lc: and Lawler s 
Hallmark Trov and Rochester 

For :ast-minule gifts r ofisider tins 
bags and hat boxes in rich jewel tones 
from Dept 50 Colorful accessor res are 
ideal to give alone or to wrap food 
clothing and odd-Size gifts The 
Fircriza Collection sells for $2 $30 at 
The Giving Tree Southfield 

Shoppers will discover a myriad *'i 
unusual gifts th is year to satisfy those 
with sophisticated or simple taste 
And no mat ter what your price range, 
retailers offer a simple shopping 
solution Be pat ient and shop early 

A handcrafted English cottage from the David Winter Collection will 
highlight any interior. Choose from an assortment of shops, castles, 
cottages or pubs. 
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Don't Buv A 
Howard Miller 

Grandfather Clock 
Till You've 
Checked 

Our Price! 
Because Our 

Prices 
Are Lower 
Than Most 

Sale Prices! 

FREE DELIVERY! 
& 

SET-UP 
IN 

SOUTHEAST 
MICHIGAN 

SHIPPED 
TO 

48 STATES 

Phone Orders 
Accepted... 

remsEa" 
WM 

WIMUM 

IT'S AKOUT TIME 
Fine Grandfather Clocks 

7151 ORTONVILLt RD. (M-1S) 
CLARKSTON, Ml 
1-800-423-4225 

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8; Tues.. Wed.. Fri. 10-6 
Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-4 

AUTCMAWOA 

HOLIDAY GIFTS 
AITO.MOTIVK COI .LFCTI I ILKS: 

POSTERS • PRINTS • CERAMICS 
• BOOKS • SCULPTURES 

• PHOTOS • ADS • DIE CAST CARS 

AlloniaM? Pn<i-i to \n\r<t»'.?nt Qutililu 
Orittniiil \rlworK From llw Worlds 

Lt'jttnii) Automotive Arlitts 

304 EAST ST., ROCHESTER 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
5 . ' J 

MC! \ e i Af-C 10 - c-

T-L-J r :-5 

Sot ' 'o 
3RD 

?N0 

UKIVERSITY 

M E 
A A 

K : I 

> " 

301 

... 
313*656-857 

•ii;nii»tia*jT4si«:<K'Sjf^-4t»wr(««Kain^a-.ia't5ii«flBa'«3flf!S«tfCKri 

FORECAST LIGHTING 
is available in a variety of 
styles to accommodate any 

Selected fixtures... 
the perfect gift 
for the holidays 

offer good thru Dec. 1st 

We Specialize In Personal Service 

GREAT LAKES ELECTRIC 
SUPPLY CO., INC. 

2295 N. Opdyke 
Between The Silvefdomo & Palace 

Auburn Hills r^^ 
370-0107 

SHARON leMiEUX/siaif photographer 

Timely business 
For the busy executive who operates in the international arena, here 
are two clocks that will keep him on time around the world from Dobie 
Jewelers. 
Standing Clock by Seiko (left). An airplane-tipped second hand circles 
the globe from London to Anchorage, giving the exact time in 43 major 
world cities encased in brass and glass ($175). 
World Time Voice Alarm Clock by Seiko. Just the touch of a finger and 
the busy international executive is given the exact time in 20 world 
capitals in this tailored desk clock ($125). 

I 

Knowledge Is Power. An 
Education Is The Best Tool 
You Can Have For Achieving 
Your Dreams. 

The 
©amis 

oiiiiidion 

Educational 
Holiday 

Gifts 
3432 Highland Rd. (M-59) 
between Cass & Elizabeth Lake Rds 

Waterford, MI 48328 

(313) 681-0099 

29730 Southfield Rd. 
Southfield Plaza 

Southfield, MI 48076 
(313) 552-9430 

DIAMONDS 
&. GOLD 

20-60% OFF 
STOREW1DE SALE! 

The Perfect Gifts for Christmas] 
60% OFF 14k Gold Chains & Bracelets 
20% OFF Diamonds & Colored Stone 

Jewelry 

<®m s? i u i 
LIVONIA WALL 300 TOWER 

473-5920 RENAISSANCF CENTER 
567-8780 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Instant Credit Available 

file:///rlworK
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Horn 
ipyou 

By Joan Boram 
special writer 

' H E N YOU give gifts 
designed to help people 
s tay fit. you're 
demons t ra t ing an obvious 

concern for their well being 
After all. what gift could come more 

from the heart than one tha t promotes 
a healthy h e a r t 5 And even the most 
expensive jewels look better when 
accessorized by good posture and 
radiant heal th. 
. The concept of fitness has come a 
long way from "no pam. no gain " 
More people are knowledgeable about 
the advan tages of modera te cardio
vascular exercise. Women who 
formerly just wanted to be drop-dead 
thin have begun to work out for firm 

f.innics and muscular upper arms 
Due to our society's dedication to 

health and fitness, there are more 
fitness- and sports oriented gift 
possibilities than ever. Fi tness 
activities that used to be the exclusive 
domain of gyms and health clubs can 
now be done in your home or office 

Sales for home weight rooms have 
increased dramatical ly in the past 
couple of years ." said Diane Reardon 
manager of Wate Man 's Livonia store 

"With a home installation, the 
whole family can participate, even the 
kids The cost of club membership is 
amortized over a period of years, and 
there s the opportunity for quali ty 
tune with the family That makes it a 
dual investment 

Please turn to Page 32 
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JIM JAGDFElO/ttarf photographer 

Those with a passion for fitness can work off those extra holiday calo
ries with their in-home stairclimber. The Ftexstep by Spirit is equipped 
with power link design, hydraulic shocks and computer monitor 
($799.99). McCoy Inc., Livonia and Southfield. 
Looking good while exercising is a must. Black cotton, lycra, hooded, 
stirrup jumpsuit buttons down the front for exercise or daywear ($132). 
From Leotards Etc., Bloomfield Plaza, Bloomfield Township. 
Portable lockerbag ($40), from Bag'git, Applegafe Square, Southfield. 
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Leave it to an Italian to create a beautiful Swiss watch 

Mkfi_ 
M i M 

frt iwtiPT«oris 
7421 Orchard Lk. Rd. 

IN R08IN S NEST 
WEST BLOOMFIELD 

(Comer ol Orcha/d U Rd 
4 Northwestern H*y | 

737-2333 

BERTOLUCCI 
-<>JS$ Won $r • ; 5 
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HOUSE OF MAPLE, OAK & PINE 

PICK US CLEAN! 
STOREWIDE SALE 

SAVE 23% TO 62% OFF 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY • 
PLUS NO SALES TAX 

•Prior sales excluded 

AFTElTTRAW^ 

lAciM^an j U/yejt Se<ecOon ol 
Coun'jy-Coloniii-Earfif Ajntncir 

4 Tr»d>tx5naJ r-mm:u« 
~Y/» Onfy LOOk Ejpenj.Y*' 

Erl«vM4 

Livonia • 421-0700 
32098 Plymouth Rd.' 
1 Mile S. of Jeffries Freeway 
E. of 1-275 rem* uwa;uu< t HAUIXOTOW) 
Sun. 12-5. Open Dally 9:30-9.00; 
W. & Sat. til 6:00 
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Verticals 
Spreads 

®lif Sace Curtain §t|op 
BRITISH M A D E LACE C U R T A I N S 

ALSO CUSTOM: 
•Shades "Blinds 
•Benches "Cornices 

•Drapes 
"Hardware 

50% OFF 
BOLT ENDS 

15% OFF ALL LACE CURTAINS 
•By the Yard 'With Rod Pocket 
•Ready lo Hang "No Sewing 

'Machine Wash & Dry 

33216 Grand River 
Farmlngtort • Mon.-Sat. 9-5 

(1 blk East ol Farmington Rd.) 

471-2058 

REMEMBER BOTH LENGTH & WIDTH 
WINDOW MEASUREMENTS 

MMSkMAMMMM^ 
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Continued from Page 31 

FOR ABOUT S10.000. you can get a 
home gym tha t Rocky would kill for. 
But first you need a room. We're not 
talking e a s y t o a s s e m b l e rowing 
machines: these are impressive pieces. 

"I t ' s selectorized equipment , 
Reardon said. "That means t ha t the 
weights are in stacks. You select the 
weights you want to work with, from 
10-200 pounds (or more) , in 
increments of 10 pounds. The selector 
rod lifts up the desired a m o u n t of 
weight resistance." 

Reardon recommends a combinat ion 
of cardiovascular and weight 
equipment. "Cardiovascular burns 
calories and slims the body." she said. 
"You get a Cadillac engine. With 
weights, you get a Cadillac body." 

Reardon 's suggestions for a 
complete home gym: 

O A shoulder press, $1,750. 
© A vertical chest p r e s s /bench 

press. $1,750. 
O A " ta t " (Latisimus) machine for 

the upper side back. Good if you're 
suffering from a bad back. A lower 
pulley allows leg kicks also. $995. 

O Pec (torial) rear deltoid fly 
machine. Dual action, can pull weights 
toward you. or use-as a dumbbell 
machine . $1,685. 

O Angled leg press /back squat . 
$1,295. 

O Arm curl tricep, can work both 
front and back of arm. $1,395. 

© Chrome plated dumbbel ls , his 
and her set. 5-50 pounds in five-pound 
increments . $1,300 with dumbbel l 
rack. 

O Dual action stepper (lower body 
movement ) $95. 

O Dual action bike (upper and 
lower body.) $399. 

The la t ter two pieces are cardio
vascular equipment , complete with 
digital dials tha t tell you your t ime, 
speed, amount calories burned, and 
other bi ts of encouraging da t a . 

" M A N Y OF our cus tomers have 
tried cheap equipment . When it falls 
apar t , they come here ." said Kar la 
Garn lund . manager of Exercise 
Equ ipmen t . Ltd. . in Troy. 

He r business has devised exercise 
rooms for most of Det ro i t ' s sports 
teams, as well as numerous home 
gyms. Like Reardon. Gran lund finds 
t ha t business is get t ing be t te r all the 
t ime. 

And no wonder. Some of these 
pieces would tempt a m u m m y . 

"Good equipment moves well and 
works properly. I t ' s a pleasure to use. 
Home gyms aren ' t a fad t h a t ' s going to 
phase out ." Gran lund said "People 
want to look younger and live longer, 
and they ' re willing to pu t forth t he 
necessary effort. An inves tmen t now 
can save hospital bill la ter ." 

T h e "Star Trac 2000" t readmil l 
(S6.500) promises you "more run for 
your money." The display panel 

SEIKO 
THE SEIKO FLIGHT 
COMPUTER WITH SEIKO I Q -
INTELLICENT QUARTZ IT HAS SUCH OUTSTAND 
INC FEATURES AS OUR ROTATING BEZEL, a 
mathematical and aeronautical slide rule, and has 
multiple conversion functions. Featured here with a 
white dial and two-tone link bracelet. It is also 
available with a jet black dial, gilt subdials and all 
gold-tone bracelet. 

SEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
WATCHES 

GENEROUS 
TRADE-IN 
AUOWANCES 

© 

ROSE IEWELERS 
i A f%m>i TinJillor, Swv» ISO* 

K KiOTliJl 

LAY-AWAYS AWD AU 
MAJOR CRtorr CARDS 
HONORED 

336 MAIN • DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • 652-2400 

feature a 110 yard oval motivat ional 
track and elapsed t ime readout tha t 
show you where you are on the track 
and how long it took you to get there . 

Numerical readouts include: elapsed 
time-distance-speed: calories per hour 
total calories; pulse rate, and average 
pace. Eight pre-programmed elevation 
terrains s imulate running in the 
mountains, track sprinting or walking 
uphill at your own rate. 

"A large (22- by 65-foot) running 
surface on the Pacer Club Treadmill 
(S8.995) promotes a sense of 
freedom." Gran lund said. "It's 
especially popular with people who are 
trying to lose a lot of weight and want 
user-friendly equipment to use at 
h o m e " 

The " C l u b " offers electronic 
elevation up to 30 degrees, a speed 
range to 12 mph. and a digital display 
tha t gives dis tance, elevation, speed, 
pace and elapsed t ime. It 's easily 
converted from English to metric if 
running kilometers seems easier 

F R O M M U S C L E Dynamics we get 
'Mul t imax" ($5.500). a sci-fi device 

with 1 2 s ta t ions and four weight 
stacks "Multimax" covers 9 feet by 10 
feet of floor space and allows up to 
four people s imultaneously to perform 
lat pulldowns. low rows (150-lb. 
weight s t a c k s ) . bench pressing (200-
lb weight s tack) or other exercises 

For relaxing after a s t renuous 
workout, or for more passive types . 

Exercise Equ ipmen t . Ltd. will install a 
sauna for $3,500 $6,000. For the 
ul t imate in chic, the company will 
color-coordinate the walls and 
upholstery with the exercise 
equipment A broad range of colors is 
a\ ailable 

Exercise Equipment. Ltd. 3480 
Rochester Rood. Troy. 689-5480. 
Wnte-Mun. Inc.. 19123 W Eight Mile. 
Livonm. 477-7245. 
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XMAS FACTS 
Sixty-six percent of kids 
say they snoop for their 
gifts before it is time 
to open them. 

SOURCE Fa/wyTarmer Chocolates 
survey ot elementary school children 

Copley News Service 

The Original 
Orvis Dog Bed 

Banish clog hair from your carpet and 
furniture once your dog tries this soft 
heel h e won' t sleep anywhere 
else Strong, durable poly 
i on on cover zips off 
for each machine 
washing; bed is 
rilled with inert 
p i) I \ -- [ \ re n e 
b e a d s t h a i 
r e t ai n ' o n i 
d< >t! s heat but 
Hi ii h i - - ( > i l i > i s 

\ c s f s • < >nie in four 
dilleivnr M/es and a wide variety of 
IOIOIS nuluding solid colors, denim, and tartan The best ^ilt vou 
couid ever buy your clo.u Kids and cats lore them, too1 

^m 
THE RTVERBEND SPORT SHOP, INC. 
29229 Nor thwes te rn Hwy . Southfickl. Ml -180.V4 

(313) 350-8484 
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Continued from Page 19 

The proverb ia l spiced, orange tea 
blend enn be made up in decorat ive 
plast ic pouches Couple these tea 
blends w i th a favor i te f lavored-coffee 
mix and the recip ient w i l l t hank you 
th roughout the cold w in te r mon ths 
whenever the blends are used. 

Someth ing tha t takes a l i t t l e more 
t ime, a l i t t le more expense and just a 
tad more p lann ing arc the f lavored 
cordials and f lavored l iqueurs 
Un fo r t una te l y , these blends need at 
least two to three weeks to proper ly 
reach their " p u n c h " and w i t h the 
add i t ion of alcohol, can get cost ly , 
especial ly if mak ing a m u l t i t u d e for 
var ious gif t g iv ing needs. 

So if your gi f t g iv ing t h i s holiday-
season is looking for a new tw is t , w h y 
not t r y one of these exc i t i ng , 
homemade personal g i f ts , f rom your 
k i t chen to thei rs . Bon A p p e t i t ' 

HERB-FLAVORED VINEGARS 

Use fresh sprigs of d i l l , bas i l , ta r ragon 
or m i n t to f i t height of bo t t le Place 
herbs in bot t le , us ing handle of wooden 
spoon to push th rough neck of bo t t le , if 
necessary. F i l l bo t t le w i t h w h i t e , cider 
or w ine f lavored vinegar. Cap: let s tand 
at room tempera ture for 5 days to b lend 
f lavors 

LEMON OIL 

Place two long spira l s t r ips of lemon 

WHIRLPOOL TUB SALE 

Replace your tub with a luxurious 
whirlpool bath by 

Sale Price 

$89900 
Reg ' l u o 

White with 
chromo trim 

Colors Available 
Offet Exp:ces 12-31-90 

Standard Size 
60' x 32" x 20" 

• 4 hydro thorpeutic jets 
• v< horse pump 
• 3' 16" Dupont Lucite Acrylic 

with Fibergtas reinforcement 
• Optional skirl available 
• 5 year tub warranty 

Mafhisosi's 
B A T H S H O W R O O M 

rout ta/gesi sekxtcn ol whtipool baiteintho area 
28243 Plymouth Rd., Uvools, Ml 522-5633 

Mon.-Fri. S-8. S*l 9-t, Sun. 10-3 

peel about : . inch wide in bot t le A d ' ! 
olive or vegetable oi l . Cover and ai low i<, 
stand for f ive days to blend f lavors Use 
in salad dressings or to brush over f ish 
or pou l t r y before cook ing 

RUBY FRENCH DRESSING 

'Couple th is w i t h a homemade green 
goddess for a green and red ho l iday gi f t 
that w i l l be long remembered ' 
1 cup vegetable oil 
l i cup catsup 
12 cup sugar 
1 .' cup vinegar 
2 tablespoons f inely chopped onion 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon pepper 
1 teaspoon d r y mus ta rd 
1 teaspoon papr ika 

Shake al l ingredients together in a 
t i gh t l y sealed jar Ref r igerate no longer 
than four weeks. Serve on f r u i t or 
tossed salads 

HOMEMADE COFFEE LIQUEUR 
3 cups vodka 
2 cups water 
2 cups g ranu la ted sugar 
2 cups packed b rown sugar 
1 i cup freeze dr ied coffee c rys ta ls 
1 van i l la bean or 1 teaspoon van i l l a 

M i x a l l ingredients in a two-quar t ja r 
Cover t i g h t l y and al low to s tand at 
room tempera tu re for t w o to three 
weeks. Pour l iqueur i n to bot t les and 
seal Makes 7 cups. 

•ui.wannHHii^.iM.MjuMimii^j-nEiii.wi 

Holiday Apparel 
Ranging from 

Casual to Evening 

Wm, 

mima 

Elegance in sizes 14/26 

882-3130 
19583 Mack Avenue 

In the Woods 

U.L approved 
for indoor or 

outdoor 
decorating 

Green corda for 
"invsiblo" trimming 

Extra-long sat 
over 52 feet 

6* spacing 
between 
bulbs makes 
decorating 
easier 

Extra-bright bulbs 
are up to 60% 
brighter than other 
sets 

Satisfaction 
guaranteed: if one light 
goes out, others remain lit 

Radiant, steady brightness or with 
optional flashing effect 

('Excluding ell coBectablea, limited 
editions, Snow Village, 

and Snow Babies collections.) 

Limit 10 sets per customer 
Avaf able mufti color or dear white. Marry 

other special lights avalable at d'rect import 
prices (1200 units to sell). 

Compare at $19.88 

Christmas 
ollectahlas 

Christmas collectables are 
fast becoming a family 

tradition. Enjoy the beauty 
of these limited edition 

pieces as their value grows 
each year. Choose from 

our selection including Snow 
Village and Snow Babies. 

but hurry these 
pieces go fast' 

N0VI - 3 4 8 0 0 9 0 
48700 Grand River 

BIRMINGHAM - 6 4 4 - 1 9 1 9 
2 2 1 Hamilton 

LIVONIA - 5 2 2 - 9 2 0 0 
2 9 5 0 0 W 8 Mile Rd. 
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The BBAA holiday arrangment consists of a fiber critter by Danielle 
Bodine, a casserole by Linda Savall, a plate by Jan Sadowski, a Father 
Christmas by Marlene Denn, a glass vase by Gail Leone and a wooden 
Santa by Bruce May. 

9 

^ U N K Y BIRDHOUSES. 
whimsical children's toys, 
beautiful wearable art, dolls 
of every variety, glass 

pieces, candles, wreaths, jewelry. 
functional and decorative pottery — 
a few of the items for sale at the 
Birmingham Bloomfield Art 
Association's annual holiday show 
Nov. 26 through Dec. 8 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m 
weekdays, 10 a m . to 4 p.m. 
Saturdayd and noon to 4 p.m. 
Sundays. 

The show's artistic directors. 
Elaine Borruso and Suzanne Vetick. 
said their goal is for customers to 
shop in a relaxed, festive 

atmosphere for that unusual, 
wellcrafted gift of art for adults and 
children 

Half the artists will be new to the 
show this year 

A preview party will be 2-5 p.m 
Sunday. Nov 25 Admission, 
prepaid at the BBAA. is S5: it's 58 
at the door 

Shoppers can enjoy the floor to 
ceiling Christmas tree decorated 
with handcrafted ornaments, 
gourmet hors d'oeuvres and sweets 
while getting a head start on 
holiday shopping 

The BBAA is at 1516 S 
Cranbrook. north of 14 Mile. 
Birmingham. Call 644-0866. 

At left, Sandra Mooney made this 
handmade coat (worn by June 
Wirlh). Above, Rick Bratto made 
these birdhouses. 

Staff photos 
by 
Stephen Cantrell 

Diamond 
moments 
Add dazzle to the holidays. 
Top: Diamond necklace with 
56.96 carats of pear-shaped dia
monds set in platinum. Jules R. 
Schubot-Troy. 
Center: Awarded "Best in Cate
gory" in the 1990 Diamonds of 
Distinction contest. Created by 
Richard Udko for Unigem Inter
national in 18k gold. Orin 
Jewelers, Inc., Garden City, 
Northville, and Brighton. 
Bottom: An original Yanke design 
diamond pendant of 14k rose, 
white and yellow gold. Three bril
liant full-cut diamonds of various 
sizes aro dispersed randomly 
through the center wire grid. To
tal diamond weight .14 carat. 
Yanke Jeweler*, Franklin. 

Mi 
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Character images 
Michigan artist Robert Black's characters represent 86 different imag
es, ranging from doctors and lawyers to tennis players and bag ladies. 
The 18-inch-tall characters retail for $85. The artist will do commissions 
to the likeness of a photo that you supply for an additional $20. His 
work is represented at Russell Klatt Gallery, 1459 S. Woodward, Bir
mingham. 

A gift of beauty, fitness 
Continued from Page 11 

packages from which ID.-IUMXI-

O Single services -- Choose Tom 
ni.inv various Health and n e a u u 
services tha t T a m a r a Has t o o t l e : 
including massages and manicures 

O Packages — T.imara ofters 
several packages to suit vour ' lealth 
and beauty needs 

O Cash values •- Give a specified 
amount and let the recipient choose 
among Tamara ' s many therapies 
t rea tment and more 

0 Make your own package -
Custom design a package tailored t«> 

.-•.a specih'. ae.dth mil he.miy riee-.i--
L..::.•': >r Mi.ick and hrnousine 

M-rv:,'i- :- w nl.ible tt extra ."harge 
Once vou u- bought a holidav gilt 

package voj will receive a special g;i' 
t:uioL.ncen)e!U iu present to t in 

recipient 

AS PART >! this special tiolidav 
:ii:e: T m i . i r i Insti tut de Beaule is 
p ssing nil -.xtra savings 

Buy one >r more gift certificates 
totaling $50(1 suqy IIUj S<IV(. jo 
;>i rcent Bu\' one or more gift 
certificates totaling SI 000 SQ 9 ° ^ and 
save 15 percent Spend S10 000 or 
:r ire and save 20 percent 

JIM JAGDFElO/statl photographer 

Midas touch 
Start an evening adventure with the midas touch. Minaudie brushed, 
gold florentine finish, evening bag (left) with optional chain lined in gold 
leather ($295). Bronze leather evening bag with rhinestone clip will com
plete that special look ($259). At Baggitt, Applegate Square, Southfield. 

TREAT Y O U R K I D S T O A N 
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS! 

featuring thousands of time tested. 
imaginative toys <"- /earning (utilities 

SO BATTERIES • SO TV. TOYS 
Just hours, iveeks and years of fun C- happiness 

i2$$rA 

"%> 

tfl 'fvn TZ*\ 

i i i i t j i 

' i r n i f . 

'&A TOY SOLDIER. 
Sunn t SHOP 

\(« 

. •ar ta^"^ ' - * 

Dolls, dollhouscs & Miniatures. Quality Toy Trains. 
( udcilv & Collectable Animals. Toy Soldiers. Puppets 
& Marionettes. Telescopes & Microscopes. Science 
experiments & Supplies. Rocking Horses. Doll Car
riages Preschool Tovs & Books. Ravcnsburger 
dames for Quiet Time Activity. Puzzles for Children 
& Adults. Brio. Plavmohil <S. Much More 

' itmoibs {/reefing-'! from 
— "~**S 

TOYS LIKE OUR 7 ^ ^^ ^^a<u 
GRANDPARENTS ^ £ * * « » * 
FNIOYFTV 3947 w 12 MUe in Berk |ey 
l i i l j V/ 1 LlU* * Hours. M.Sal 10.5, Tues.-Fri. 10-8. Sun. 12-4 

543-3115 
^^a*-".—*ai£^ 
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Good ol' games: Page 39 

By Cathleen Collins Lee 
special writer 

"^ WO HOLIDAY seasons ago. 
when my daughter was 6. she 
paused in the middle of 
unwrapping a book we had 

gotten her for Christmas. "Is this my 
last present?" she asked. looking at 
the dwindling pile under the tree. 

When we said yes. it was her last 
present, she burst into tears and 
couldn't speak. There was now no hope 
that she would get the plastic jewelry 
with the secret compartments that 
she'd been dreaming of. Actually, it 
was sitting under her grandmother's 
Christmas tree, to be opened later. But 
it was a bitter moment. 

Jenny cried, we sighed. Merry 
Christmas. 

Buying presents for children isn't 
easy .-Bathed in television commercials 
from October on and encouraged by all 
their friends, they often have 
impossible expectations for what they 
will find under the Christmas tree or 
receive for Hanukkah. 

And. too often, the toys that 
children long for aren't the most 
worthwhile. The book that my 
daughter was so disappointed to open 
has been well-read and well-loved: the 
jewelry is long since broken and 
forgotten. 

Fortunately, there are lots of toys 
out there this year that are both 
appealiing and worthwhile. Armed 
with a good understanding of your 
particular child, knowledge of what's 
on toy store shelves, a little luck and a 
credit card, you should be able to 
make some wonderful choices. 

T H E R E ARE many interesting 
games to choose from this year — both 
traditional and electronic. In the 
electronic field. Nintendo and Game 
Boy continue to be very popular. 
Super Mario III ($50) is the most 
popular Nintendo game; Dr. Mario 
(S35) is the newest. 

Shelley Littman. owner of 
Adventures in Toys in Birmingham, 
likes a new hand-held game from 
Fidelity Electronics. Called Time to 
Go Mental ($20). it involves being 
able to figure out the pattern in the 
numbers the computer flashes so you 
can quickly punch in the same 
numbers yourself. It can be played five 
ways at different levels. 

"It is more strategy and logic-
oriented than Game Boy," she said. 
"You need to be fast-witted and figure 
out the number sequence." 

Littman also carries electronic chess 
and checker sets <$25-$200). which 
can be played by one or two people. 
She predicts they will be very popular 
this year. 

But games don't have to beep to be 
fun. Discovery Toys has a board gome 
called Rescue from Planet Zero 
($19.98, plus shipping and handling). 

, which seems sure to offer kids a sense 
of adventure. 

A group of children play Pollution Soliution ($20), a is made with recycled materials and includes a glossary 
game that teaches children how pollution damages our and references, 
environment and what can be done about it. The game 

Learn while 
having fun 

You can help your child learn more 
about endangered species and make a 
donation to the World Wildlife Fund 
at the same time if you buy one of a 
special series of stuffed animals being 
offered by Early Learning Centers. 

The stores, part of a nationwide 
chain that sells toys designed to 
foster children's growth and 
development, is selling stuffed 
animals that are unauthorized 
replicas of endangered animals. 

The company will donate 20 
percent of the proceeds to the World 
Wildlife Fund. It hopes to raise 
$50,000. 

The animals offered are the koala 
bear, snow leopard, panda bear, 
snowy owl. tiger, zebra, reticulated 
giraffe, rhinoceros and lion cubs. 
They range in size from 8 inches to 
18 inches and in price from $20-$60. 
An informative booklet will tell kids 
all about each of the animals. 

(}.:,-:•} ^ : - . - ^ - : • ' . , • • • , 

You've heard of rocking horses, but how about a rocking lion or tiger or 
elephant? Hudson's is carrying this new version of an old favorite for 
$130 each. Kids should get a kick out of these huge, stuffed animals on 
rockers. They give a softer, cozier ride than the traditional horse and 
can accommodate several kids at once. 

The game board is the three-
dimensional, crater-marked surface of 
another planet. Kids move marbles up 
hills and solve math problems of 
varying degrees of difficulty in order 
to put together the pieces of a 
spaceship and rescue a creature called 
a Bisnipian. 

FOR THOSE who like' to build' 

things. Discovery Toys also has a 
building toy with a twist — it moves. 
Called Gearopolis ($24.98. plus 
shipping and handling), it allows a 
child to create a three-dimensional 
structure of interlocking gears. Then 
turn a handle and watch the 
movement spread from gear to gear. 

Discovery Toys seils educational 
developmental toys through home 
sales and catalog They are not 
available in stores. For more 
information, call educational 
consultant Barbara Green (546 04-18. 
- Many interesting games and \ni/?' 

are also available from Ravcnsburger. 
a German company. 

"They're very attractive looking 
games." said Sue Gansler. co-owner of 
the Rainbow Shop in Plymouth, which 
carries many Ravcnsburger products 
"Parents come in and buy one. and 
then come back for more They like it 
because it can be a family activity " 

One of the most popular 
Ravcnsburger games is Labyrinth 
($21 9.1' . winch is also sold through 
Discovery Toys. Children lean- to plan 

• Please turn to Pago 38 
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SHARON LeMiEUX/staH pfioiographer 

Fresh-baked aroma 
Anyway you slice it, there is nothing like the fresh-baked aroma of 
homemade bread. Bring them home for the holidays to the delights of 
fresh-baked bread without all the work. The Panasonic Automatic 
Breadmaker mixes, kneads, leavens and bakes a 11/j-pound loaf bread 
with confection cooldown to avoid soggy crust. Simply pour ingred
ients and press start. The Bread Bakery does the rest ($390). At Kitchen 
Glamour, Redford Township, Rochester and West Bloomfield. 

LIGHTEN UP 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

SHOPPING 

&£V 

Give the gift of light: a Stiffel heirloom-quality accent lamp. 
The exquisite candlestick design features a richly detailed base with old brass 

finish and elegant antique white soft shade. 
This beautiful tamp is now available in an eve-catching holiday box to make 

the season brighter and your gift-giving even easier. 

Wvlich san 
Chandelier 

Birmingham 
6560 Telegraph al Hapte Rd. 

620-2548 

Where Good Ideas Come lo Light 

Rod 
4M19 Cratf Fter. OocM Wdftai Rd 

544-0260 

Rochester 
200 L Second St, £ Of Main SL 

631-4302 

^ v - >:"%*> 

ALL DECKED OUT AND READY TO 

Qeiedzate 
Red Table Skirts 

Reg. s5.99 
$3" 

7" Red 
Paper Plates 

25 ct. 990 
9 Green Paper Plates 

25 ct. S1.49 

You Can Have a Parly al the 
}htion Store 

DETROIT /ToYSSSr0: 842-1500 
DEARBORN... N oTSSn'/« 846-3930 

WESTLAND f lTve^T- 458-2555 
TAYLOR ^ r 942-0800 

BLOOMFIELD.. N o ^ ' X T r * 334-6930 

REDFORD O S J U ^ G ^ W 532-1270 
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Give a Gift That 
e 

Michigan's largest selection of wines, 
champagnes, beers & ales, l iquors & 
cordials, pops, waters, seltzers, etc. 
• Fulltime warehouse discounts and price 
protection guarantee' • Smart, friendly service 
• Pro party planners • Discount glassware, 
party supplies, wine & bar accessories, 
snacks, beer T-shirts & sweatshirts 

• Party trays - hors d oeuvres -
catering • Cheeses, pates, meats. Italtan 
bakery • Specialty foods - olive oils. 
c r a c k e r s , l i q u o r c a k e s , c o f f e e , 
chocolates, mustards, etc • Fresh soup, 
salads, deli sandwiches, hot pasta 

Chateau St, Nicholas 
Blush or Chardonnay 

$ i A W T S Purchase of 1 OFF 2 bottles 

Nouveau 
Selected labels 

French and California 
$3.99 

$7.00 
Value 
Limit 2 

Beers of the World 
Imported Beer Sets 

8 Worldly Brews 

$699 Limit 2 

reg. 11.99 

Domaine Chandon 
$ 1 0 9 9 Limit 

reg. 16.79 

Punch Set 
$^99 reg. $14.99 

Limit 2 

FREE fl 
Gift Basket Wrapping | 

Shrink Wrap 'Packing Straw J4| 
Holiday Ribbon 
'10 Value - Limit 1 

FREE PASTA 
• U-Cook - 3 Minutes 
• Rolled old-fashioned way L 

• Cut/sized to order 
• Many Flavors to Choose 

mrt 
i lb 

Deli Tray Deli Trav 
Buy 1 Deli Tray & 
Limit 1 any size 

Get 1 Veggie Tray V2 OFF 
~5s3 Party Sub 

3 f t & 6 ft. 

FREE 12 PK. COKE 
del ex tegular 

•24 Hour Notice Please 

Liqueur Cakes 

2 fnr $eoo 
AUA U and 

; i<9 ' 

i d up 

No Limit 

Holiday Gift Show & Wine Tasting 
December 4th, 7 p,m., Elks Club - Troy. 

Details at store. 

BEVERAGE WAREHOUSE 
PASTA • DELI • PASTA 

31111 Greenfield (North of 13 Mile) • Birmingham 
644-2155 Delivery-FAX 258-9798 . 

£E2£9 
i m 

Gearopolis ($24.98), made of thick, durable plastic in bright colors, al
lows children to find out for themselves how gears work. The 80 pieces 
can be assembled many different ways and come with two "gearboats" 
for imaginative play. 

Gift ideas for kids 6-10 
Continued from Page 36 

ahead, moving cards on a board as 
they chart a path through a spooky 
maze toward specific goals. 

M ' A R M E L G I F T S and Toys in 
Farmington Hills carries a s o u p e d u p . 
flourescent green and red version of 
tha i old s t a n d b y dominoes ($35) To 
play, children set up not only the 
dominoes but helicopters, rocket 
launches, elevators, robots and more. 
As the dominoes fall, they set off these 
various items, which, in turn , topple 
more dominoes 

Martnel also carries unusual games 
from a company called Anst 'oplay in 
Ann Arbor Pollution Solution ($20) 
helps kills become more aware of 
environmental problems. Each player 
is in charge of a section of a township 
where pollution is rapidly spreading 
and must use solution cards to clean 
up his or her section 

Other Aristoplay games, many of 
which have won the prestigious 
Paren t s ' Choice awards, teach kids 
about American history, classical 
mythology and composers. Several of 
them can also be found at the gift shop 
at the Detroit Ins t i tu te of Ar ts . 

M a n y stores are carrying an 
interest ing line of mys te ry puzzles - -
Sweet Revenge and Double Cross are 
two — from a company called 
bePuzzled. Designed for ages 12 
through adult , they include a mys te ry 
story to read and a related puzzle to 
assemble. There is no picture of t he 
finished puzzle to follow. And when 
you put together the puzzle, you solve 
the mystery The puzzles range from 
$12 $25 , . • 

If your child still wants something 

soft to cuddle, ynu might want to look 
into a new line of dolls at Hudson ' s . 
Club Kidz (S20 each) is a group of 
soft, charming rag dolls — boys and 
girls, black, white and Oriental - - with 
round, embroidered faces They are 1<S 
inches tall and come in many different 
styles. 

K I D S CAN find lots of ways to 
express themselves through one of the 
many craft kits on the marke t . We 
especially liked the Creat iv i ty for Kids 
kits at Marmel 

Ins tead of providing the mater ia ls to 
make one or two specific i tems, as 
many ki ts do. these include a var ie ty 
of mater ials organized around a theme, 
pius lots of ideas for ways to use them 
Because the kits are open-ended, kids 
can make more ue of their own ideas 
and imagination 

Glow m the Dark Crafts • SI 7) has 
materials to create insects, sea 
creatures , planets , and d ioramas Kids 
can use Fun With Na tu re ($16 95; to 
pieserve flowers, make min ia tu re 
landscapes, bookmarks and wind 
o rnaments and collect shells a n d 
rocks. 

The Rainbow Shop has several large 
craft ki ts , which also give kids lots of 
room to create. Children can decorate 
T-shirts, ha ts and shoes with Fash ion 
Pain t ing P a r t y ($17.95) and m a k e 
their own jewelry with the Jewel ry 
Making Kit ($15 95) 

And if you and your child are really 
ambit ious, you can even buy a kit 
i $20) to stencil a glow in the dark 
winter sky on the bedroom ceiling 

Tins is a favorite even of college 
s t u d e n t s . " said Margie Mellen. 
Marmel co-owner. "We're just amazed. 
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By Sharon Achatz 
special writer 

good ol 

' H E T H F R T H E Y roll • lu
ll ice or pick a c.inl. folks 
a n moving forwaid in '.In-
post-Nintendo age to cnjov 

games that promote human 
interaction: no flashing TV screens, no 
joysticks, no computerized sounds 

Just a few hours of fun between 
parent and child, siblings or a dinner 
par ly of adul ts . 

While classic games such as 
Monopoly. The Game of Life and 
Scrabble, and new classics such as 
Pictionary. Outburs t and 
Scat tergones . are family favorites, 
there are more than a few new 
worthwhile amusement s on the table 
t ins holiday season 

TV's Simpson family and Teenage 
M u t a n t Ninja Tur t les both arc game-
sakes this season, and kiddie takeoffs 
of grown-up games and adul t guessing 
contests are two fast-moving 
categories. 

With the selection available, the 
biggest game in town this season may 
be deciding which games are right for 
your family. 

A trip to any hobby shop, s tat ionery 
outlet or bookstore will take you 
round the board of games, but for 

now. just head to s ta r t , roll the dice 
and follow us on a brief tour of some of 
the season's blockbusters for every age 
and si tuat ion 

P E R H A P S O N E of t he hot tes t 
categories of games is t h a t for adul t s . 

Get folks into the p a r t y spirit with 
Encore ' by Parker Brothers . 

Competing teams challenge each 
other to come up with — and sing — 
songs from selected categories, such as 
any song tha t contains the word 

heart ." The team with the biggest 
repertoire wins 

Parker Brothers also offers Claim to 
Fame, in which players will talk. draw, 
pan tomme — they' l l do any th ing to 
get their t e a m m a t e s to say five 
specific things tha t made a certain 
celebrity famous 

Each of the game cards lists a 
famous person and five claims to fame 
— such as a rock s tar ' s five greatest 
hits. 

Clever Endeavor by T h e Games 
Gang was invented by people across 
the United Sta tes T h o u s a n d s of 
people submi t ted clues for this game oi 
hints and guesses Each card offers six 
clues about a specific person, place or 
thing. The clues are read aloud one at 
a time, and the player who guesses tin-
correct answer first scores The fewer 
clues needed, the higher the score. 

Gender Bender by The Games Gang 
is a sort of matching game that 
challenges players to th ink like a 
member of the opposite sex In a 
sample round, a male player is asked a 
"suppose you were a w o m a n " multiple 

TV's Simpson family and 
Teenage Mutant Ninja 
Turtles both are game-
sakes this season, and 
kiddie takeoffs of grown
up games and adult 
guessing contests are 
two fast-moving 
categories. 

choice question He a t t e m p t s to guess 
ho'.i the female players will answer, 
arid scores a point for each woman he 
matches Topics range from dat ing 
.md sex to politics and finance 

F R O M G O L D E N Games comes a 
v.iiiety of successors to its popular 
Outburs t Look for Outburs t II with 
it- all new topics to challenge and 
enter ta in Teams work against the 
clock to shout out the 10 i tems listed 
or topical cards such as "things in a 
t ax icab" and "heavy-metal music 
groups " In Bible Outburs t , players 
shout out guesses to categories such as 

10 books of the Old Tes tament 
Milton-Bradley brings glasnost to 

the United States with its Gorbachev 
game Players take a romp through the 
Soviet Union on a search for th ings 
like American blue jeans and Japanese 
cameras The player who acquires the 
most Western-style i tems wins. 

When it's time for family style play 
rather than adult dinner pa r ty action, 
here are some winning games for kids 
more than 10 and adul ts to share. 

Bilingual families can pick up 
Milton-Bradley's Sabado Gigante . 
based on the popular Hispanic 
television program tha t features 
singing, dancing, special guests and 
contests The board game features six 
of the games currently played on the 
show for Spanish English good l imes 
Buena suerte ' 

Cardinal Industries presents 
another TV takeoff in its The 
Simpsons Mystery of Life Game Each 
player assumes the role of one of the 
show's characters and has an agenda 
card he has to complete to win For 
example. Marge has lo get her hair 
done, go grocery shopping, etc In the 
spirit of the show, players can 
sabotage each other 's 
accomplishments, for example. Bart 
can mess up Marge's hair after she has 
it done Aye carumba. dude ' 

FOR Y O U N G E R kids 5 and up. 
Parker Brothers brings the Magic 
Kmgdom into your home with The 
Disnevland Game Players move their 
train shaped tokens around the 
Disnevland map board, collecting 
point cards as thev visit 

Please turn to Page 40 

In So Many 
Ways... 

Large Selection of 
Quality Poinsettias 

Specializing in 
Fresh and Silk 

Holiday Arrangements 
and 

Gifts for the Home 
or 

Business 

Wreaths 
and 

Trims 

CUSTOM 
FRUIT BASKETS 

s25 to$150 
Made with Extra Fancy 
Fruit, Assorted Cheese. 

Candy, Nuts 
and More! 

>Vv' ^M 

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
WELCOME 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED... 
ORDER EARLY! 

477-SS1S 

owers From Joe9§ 

OlMcflora 

3 3 0 1 8 W. 7 Mile 
Livonia KHixm 

_15£_ 

Delivery throughout the Metro Area Twice Daily. 
fi4*HMBMM«WH«SmK&HM9«^^ 
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Women's Apparel Shoes 
Bra W o r l d 
D e b S h o p 
D r e s s B a r n 
F a s h i o n B u g 

6c B u g P l u s 
Hi t o r M i s s 
M a t e r n i t y L T D 
Y o u r C h o i c e 

347-2010 
347-0750 
3 4 8 6 7 I O 
348-1430 
344-4380 
347-0715 
348-7020 

El Bee S h o e s 
Pay l ess S h o e 

S o u r c e 

Variety 

Children's Shops 

K m a r t 
P e r r y D r u g 
S e r v i c e 

M e r c h a n d i s e 

3 4 4 0 1 2 0 

349-6868 

3 4 8 3 6 6 0 
348-2290 

348-8970 

Kids R Us 
The Learning Tree 
Toys R Us 

Jewelry 
Artisan Jewelers 

344-1600 
3440130 
344-1300 

348-0800 

Department Stores 
Kohls 
Marshalls 

344,4666 
3 4 8 3 3 5 5 

Cards/Music/Books 
Harmony House 
Lor ls Hal lmark 
Family Bookstore 

348-9088 
347-5910 
3 4 0 6 6 2 0 

Specialty 
Budget Frame 
Inacomp Computer 

Center 
JoAnn Fabrics 
Macauleys 
Radio Shack 
Russell's Formal Wear 
Scanlan Music 
Wolverine/Spartan 

Shop 

344-9202 

3 4 8 8 8 4 1 
348-6460 
344-4777 
Opening Soon 
344-1590 
347-7887 

3 4 4 9 6 5 5 

Home 
Decor/Furnishings 

B u i l d e r s S q u a r e 3 4 4 - 8 8 3 5 
H o u s e o f B l i n d s 3 4 8 - 8 2 1 0 
L i n e n s n T h i n g s 3 4 4 - 0 0 0 9 
M r s . Kay 's W a l l p a p e r , 

• B l i n d s 6c M o r e 3 4 7 - 2 4 4 4 
U n i t e d P a i n t 3 4 9 - 2 9 2 1 

Restaurants/Food 
K e r b / s K o n e y I s l a n d 3 4 4 - 4 4 1 1 

• K r o g e r 3 4 8 2 3 2 0 
R i k s h a w 3 4 4 - 4 7 9 0 
S u b w a y S a n d w i c h e s 

6C S a l a d s 3 4 7 - 1 0 2 0 

Services 
A p a r t m e n t s 
U n l i m i t e d 3 4 8 - 0 5 4 0 
B o R ics 3 4 8 - 6 0 9 5 
E y e g l a s s F a c t o r y 3 4 7 - 6 1 5 0 
H o u s e h o l d F i n a n c e 3 4 7 - 4 3 0 4 
M a l l B o x e s E t c . . U S A 3 4 7 - 2 8 3 0 
M a r c L a u r e n 
C l e a n e r s 3 4 8 - 2 2 5 5 
P i c t u r e P e r f e c t 3 4 4 - 4 4 4 0 
Travel Agents 
International 347-0055 
Y o u r H a i r &c U s 3 4 8 - 3 5 4 4 
W e i g h t L o s s C l i n i c 3 4 7 - 3 8 3 9 

* Denotes West Oaks I Store 

NOVI ROAD 
AT 

TWELVE MILE 

Continued from Page 39 

A n \ e n t u r e l a n d . Tomor row land 
Fan tasy land . etc and meet M i c k e y 
Mouse D o n a l d D u c k and other 
h i v o r t i D isney characters Whoever 
ro l led*- the most po in ts before the 
p;irk closes wins 

l l your l i t t l e ones love to shout 
Y o w a b u n g a ' and eat pizza take a 

look at th< Teenage M u t a n t N i n j a 
Tur t les Tower of Doom by 
In te rna t iona l Games T h e game star ts 
w=th the tur t les t rapped in the Towei 
ot Doom a c i t y scene w i t h a plast ic 
sewei tunne l . Players pul l N in ja 
Swords out of t he tower to free the 
tur t les sending t h e m swooshing down 
through the sewer. Players w i n a piece 
of pizza each t ime they use Rescue 
Scoops to catch a tu r t l e : if a player 
catches an enemy by mis take he loses 
a piece of pizza. The f i rst player to 
collect six pieces of pizza wins 

T u r n up the compet i t i ve heat for 
your tykes w i t h Pressman Toy Corp s 
Th in Ice game. T o p lay, marbles are 
placed in a water r ing sur round ing the 
igloo game base. One at a t ime, players 
pick up a wet marb le w i t h giant 
tweezers and place i t on a tissue a top 
the igloo 

T i n wet marble s ta r ts to sink in te 
the t'ssue anu as more marbles are 
addeci to the "ice the t issue gets 
thinner and thmne i u n t i l it breaks 
Whoever :s hold ing the tweezers when 
the tee melts has one s t r i ke against 
h im — three str ikes and he • out 

(For other games lot children ages 
6 JO. plenst .see FJngt JO 

FOR P R E S C H O O L pla> you can t 
beat M i l t on -B rad ley s selection of 
Sesame Street games In the Great Bu: 
Parade Game players race along th< 
game path by ma tch ing colors an<; 
g iv ing bal loon tokens to lavor i te 
Sesame Street f r iends T h e f i rst player 
to give away all of his bal loon tokens 
and reach the end of the game board is 
the winner 

In Number Puzzles games ehi ldrer. 
t r y to be the first to complete the 
number coded puzzle of thei r f a v o n u 
Sesame Street character , such as 
Cookie Monster or B ig B i r d 

In the Lotsa L o t t o game, youngs te r ' 
t r y to be the first to f ind ma tch ing 
tokens foi all nine Sesame Street 
p ictures on their L o t t o board T h e y 
search in places such as B ig B i rd ' s 
Workshops. Cookie's Bake ry and 
Ber t 's Room. 

A guide to fabulous 
Feasting this holiday season 

Pages 38-41 
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FIVE GOOD REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD EAT AT 

TRIM & CARMEN'S 
Serving this area for 25 years. We are now serving the children and 
grandchildren of our earliest customers. 
Knowledgeable people who know Mexican food eat here. 
We were the first with our own style Nacho - and copied by many 
Independent and family owned. 
Our quality food is prepared daily. 

© 
00 

% > fr WATERFORD $ M B ^ M CLAWSON 
1715 TELEGRAPH \ p M B ^ 1019 W. MAPLE 

332-6851 ^ 4 3 - ^ 280-2626 
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By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
special writer 

K I E R S WILL bt- Kettinn douhle 
duty this season from 
fashionable jackets, s t retch 
pan ts and body suits that come 

m a range of prices, styles and colors 
Attract ive ski clothes that are warn; 

and functional on the slope also will be 
turning heads on the street this 
winter. Tins t ransi t ional ski wear that 
works ROinK downhill or downtown 
first appeared in Europe after resorts 
there suffered seasons of poor ski 
conditions 

To bolster s a v i n g ski wear vik-s 
European manufacturers be^ar. 
designing ski clothes that could be 
worn even when the reVnot enough 
snow to scrape from a windshield. 

"American designers are following 
the European t rend More and more 
ski wear is being designed to wear on 
the ski slope or in town." said Carolyn 
Bohn. sportswear and ski wear buyers 
for Don Thomas Spor thaus in 
Bloomfield Township. 

"Some ski wear companies even 
have designers from the United Sla tes 
and Europe working together 

This year, shoppers in local stores 
such as Don Thomas Spor thaus and 
Bavarian Village Ski Shop, with 13 
stores in the Detroit area, will find 
women's jackets with hoods, rwil or 
faux fur trim and interest ing waist 
t r ea tments to replace snap closures 
and elastic bands . 

Short jackets come with wide, 
detailed waists , while longer ski 
jackets, designed to wear over 
everyday sportswear, have flattering 
drawstr ing waists Even one-piece ski 
suits for men and women are belted or 
elasticized for a more a t t rac t ive look 
off the ski slope "Ski wear is more 
fashionable than ever, but it 's always 
functional." Bohn said. 

W H A T ' S D I F F I C U L T about ski 
wear is that the bet ter manufacturers 
combine material used by ski wear 
manufacturers tha t even has been 
tested by a s t ronau t s for warmth ami 
movement 

Solar Alpha, for example, is a 
materia! that a t t r a c t s and stores the 
sun's rays and transfers it into heat 
energy. Of course, for this extensive-
research and development you'll pay 
about $.?30-S600 for a jacket made 
from the material , about $600 for a 
body suit and $55 for gloves or 
mit tens. The upside is that you'll be 
able to ski without feeling the weather 
and the clothing probably will last a 
lifetime. 

Trends m ski wear aren't as fickle as 
they are in everyday sportswear, but 
shoppers will find a range of new 
colors in this season's ski clothes 
Fluoresceins are still popular, 
especially to tr im jackets , but the 
slopes will be dot ted with outfits m 
rich, jeweled tones such as wine 
midnight blue, bronze, peacock, ruby 
red and purple 

"Flourescents are great for youths 
or people with a young a l t i tude 
Besides, parents can always find their 

'American designers 
are following the 
European trend. More 
and more ski wear is 
being designed to wear 
on the ski slope or in 
town.' 

— Carolyn Bonn, buyer 

Don Thomas Sporthaus 

kids ;f they ve dressed them in neon 
Bohn s.<id "But this year s jeweie 
tones .tie mote sophist icated 

Je'Ac led colored jackets by Bogner. 
He,id. N:is ;n-.d Descente and 
• ' instructed with state-of-the-art 
insulation, are priced at $175 $700 at 
Don Thomas Spor thaus . Body suits 
start at $.((10 Waterproofed, insulated 
ski pants that also can be worn after 
skiing are $1 20-$35f) 

N E W T H I S season at Bavarian 
Villiage Ski Shops, but not stocked in 
all sizes is a s tunning, one-piece body 
sun for women in rich, metallic grey 
and jeweled colors Definitely for after 
ski activity, this high-collared, vested 

-ensemble by Bogner is belted and 
hand embroidered m a high-fashion 
look inspired by Eas te rn European 
royalty It sells for $1,700. 

Part of the fun of a ski vacation is 
the after ski life." said Mike Nowak. 
manager of Bavarian Villiage Ski Shop 
in FarmingtoiLHills You don't have 
to be bundled up to be warm on and of 
the slope ' 

Another new design in ski clothes :s 
the Aztec, or Southwest , look in colors 
such as clay, olive and orange Earth. 
tones are mixed with more vibrant 
colors such as grape and teal green, or 
combined with colorful embroidery 
and metallic threads or other such 
detail 

Southwest-style jackets by Bogner 
sell for SciOO $°00 at Bavarian Villiage 
Ski Shops or by Skea for $300 $400 
K.iehn jackets in the desert look start 
at under $300 

Though high-fashion ski wear can be 
costly, skiers still can suit up with an 
at t ract ive jacket and pan t s by 
Columbia C B or Roffe in any of the 
new colors for as low as $2 25. 

Bavarian Villiage Ski Shops even 
sell infant- and youth-size ski jackets 
in this season's colors for about $85 A 
down-filled infant sack by Brambilla 
of France sells for $80 

Though clothing for cross country-
skiers is less fashionable than downhill 
outfits, shells for layering arc available 
in all the new colors Shells are about 
$80 and pan t s are about $55 at local 
ski wear stores 

Whether you're a downhill or cross 
country enthus ias t , you'll want ski 
clothes that provide movement , 
durability and easy care This year 
however, you'll find all of those 
qualities, plus a fashion look tha t ' s 
ajipropriate on or off the slope 

JIM JAGOFELD/staH photograph 

Perfect for warming up or chilling out, ski wear for the '90s is positively 
high fashion. 
For her: "Changor" one-piece ski suit by Bogner. Jacquard fabric en
riched with embroidery and tapestry ribbon with its own vest ($1,698). 
Purple angora and silk-braided headband with touches of lurex ($34) 
and "Solar Alpha" fabric gloves. Space-aged fabric converts the sun 
rays into heat energy, no more cold fingers ($55). 
For him: "Miglia," parka in spice ski nylon by Bogner ($658). "Lex" 
black pant by Bogner ($244). Headband by Head Skiwear ($18). Black 
leather gloves ($79). 
At Don Thomas Sporthaus, Bloomfield Plaza, Bloomfield Township. 
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POMEROY'S 
SEAFOOD CO.I& 

PARTYrTRAYS 
Shrimp • Crab • SmokW Fish 

• Vegeiab'e Trays • Deli Trays 
• Fruit Trays • Relish 
• Gourmei Meats, etc 

r-EMBEmiim 
• Lake Trout • Salmon 

• Whitefish 

• Live Lobsters • Crab Legs 
Shrimp • Lobster Tails, etc 

—\mm— 
Breads, Cakes, Pies & 

Cheesecakes 
Baked daily on premises 

HHIEU A'Miii a (a 
Pure Fed Amish 

Turkoys & Chickens 
A U NATuRAi • NO ADDITIVES 

Order Early 'cy ihe Holidays 

6535 Orchard Lk. Rd. 
(at Maplo • behind Big Boys) 

626-7595 
Open 7 Days 

OCEAN FRESH TREATS and DELICACIES 
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Gift Shops 

Birmingham Bloomfickl Art 
Association 2 l 

Display Creations 15 
Genna's 8 

The Golden Pond 19 
The Sycamore Tree 2" 
I ncommon Market 25 

Jewelry 

Abbotts Coinex 18&19 
AM re ins 1" 
David Wachler & Sons 

Jewellers 18 
Gold Italia 30 
Greenstone's 3 
l.aBret Jewelers 31 
Morrey's Fine Jewelry 22 
Northwood Jewelers ~ 
Rose Jewelers 32 
Topalian Jewelers 28 
True Faux... 16 

£s 
/n .&$/ \i\« J\ 
\ \ / ^ ^ Y & ^ 

General 
Merchandise 

Birmingham Downtown 
Merchant's 

Bloomfield Optical 
Celebration 
D & J Impons 
Gallery Automania 
Glenn Wing Power Tools 
Matheson Hardware 

.16 

.22 
37 
13 
30 

.23 
..33 

Toys & Electronics 
Adventures in Tov* 2\ 
Birmingham Auto Sound.. 20 
Doll Hospital ..35 
Dream Station 15 
The Learning Connection 30 
Miniature Makers Workshop 1 ~ 
Woodward Camera 20 
Your Tov Box 13 

^ - ' 
/n //: 

Restaurants & 
Entertainment 

The Bakers D>af 2-t 
Birmingham Theatre 1 " 
Kingsley Inn 
Rhino Club 12 
Trini and Carmen's -i() 

Sporting Goods 
& Recreation 

Bob Moss Better Golf 9 
The Rjverbend 

Sport Shop, Inc 52 
The Ski Co 6 
I S Scuba .. IS 

(f\/A/ V s ^ / 

Fashion 
Arpin Furs l-t 
Caruso Caruso 19 
Diunch Furs, -I-I 
Lli of Troy 1 I 
Executive (Custom 

Shirtmaker 21 
Greg Shoes 2* 
Kathryn Scott 18 
Laszlo's Leather 23 
LaStanza Clothier 17 
Lisa's Limited 33 
Liz Art to Wear 28 
Rebecca's 25 
Such ADeal 27 
Tamara 7 
Tennis Time 9 

Beverages & 
Grocery 

Beverage Warehouse 38 
Bosco's t I 
Brown street Market 

Birmingham ( ommtmit\ 
Market 12 

Joe's Produce 3D 
Pomeroy's Meats 

and Seafood i 1 

Shopping 
Centers 

Bloomfield Plaza 
Oakland Mall 
Main Street Plaza 
Summit Place Mall 
West Oaks 

i 
»3 
25 

> 

For The Home 
Charles Furniture 26 
Classic Interiors 3~ 
Clayton's 1 2 
Last West Futons 26 
Fvola Music IS 
Great Lakes Lighting .50 
Holiday Lighting . 28 
House of Maple 3 | 
It's About Time 3() 
Jimmies Rustics 33 
Ucc Curtain 31 
Michigan Chandelier 37 
Michigan Fireplace & HBQ.8 
Oriental Express 26 
Peacock Alley 12 
Rocker World 31 
Russell Klatt Gallery 20 
Sherwood Studios 10 
Stewart Glenn 6 
The Time Shop 11 
Wild Birds 25 
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Good Grief! Don't miss Santa 
with Snoopy at Oakland Mall! 

On Lucy! On Linus! On Schroeder and Woodstock! Christmas time is here again, and your favorite 
Peanut kids will be spending it with you at Oakland Mall! Animated characters of the whole 

gang will spread cheer throughout the mall all season. For the little ones, there's even a 
giant talking teddy bear! So join in the fun. All kids that visit Santa will receive a free 

gift and will be able to mail their Christmas lists to the North Pole! Photos with 
Santa are available. Christmas goes Peanut-ty this year at Oakland Mall! 
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OAKLAND MALL 
Hudson's, JCPenney. Sears and over 140 great stores and services 

Hours Fn (Nov 23) 8 a m -9:30 p.m.; Sat {Nov 24) 9 a m -9.30 p m . Sun (Nov 25) 11 a m -6 p m 
Mail Gift Certificates available at Information Booth during mall hours 

Valet Parking and Complimentary Coat Check Available 
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DONTWAlir 

• This year 
Christmas Wishes 

arc easier al Dillrich's. 
Prices arc al ihcir lowcsi 

and they're only 
going up! 

Just 15¾) Down 
Through Christmas 

••Y.-tflk^UH 

czHoneitu, <^/\elUw'ditu 

.,. ana* value. 
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